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HE prefent performance has undergone fo many changes in 

its form fince my return from my voyage, that the public 

will excufe my delay in publifhing it, and fome of my friends, 

will I flatter myfelf, be able to judge, what confiderable improve- 

ments it has received both from their friendly ftri€tures, and my 

own meditation and reading. ‘The fubject I have treated is fo varied, 

that I have been obliged to have recourfe in many points to the 

‘Sees of every age: and I have either been inftructed by them, 

or led by their hints to fome new obfervations, or obliged to diffent 

from their opinions. In regard to the Phyfical Geography of 

our Globe I am much indebted to the Count de Burron, and 

to. the ingenious Chevalier ToRBERN BERGMAN ; in regard to the 

Philofophical Hiftory of the Human Species, I have been often 

delighted with the ideas of that excellent Philofopher of Baile 
Mr. Jsaac Isexin. And the works of Dr. BLUMENBACH and 

I : Dr. 



( it ) | 
Dr. JouN Hunter (the author fof a ‘Differtation, de 

hominum varietatibus ) have furnifhed me with fome anatomical 

facts. Befides thefe works I have confulted many others, and 

transferred into thefe obfervations feveral ideas which though anh 

logous to mine, were however new to me, and fome of my own I 

was much pleafed to find had been already adopted by the moft 

ingenious men of the age. My object was nature in its greateft 

extent; the Earth, the Sea, the Air, the Organic and Animated 

Creation, and more particularly that clafs of Beings to which we 

ourfelves belong. The Hiftory of Mankind has often been at- 

tempted ; many writers have defcribed the manners and characters 

of caslivgduale. but few have traced the hiftory of men Wuchdiel; 

confidered as one large body. What is extant on that head i the 

French and Englith languages, contains either flight fketches 

and fragments, or fyftems. formed in the clofet. or at'leaft in the 

bofom of a nation highly civilized, and therefore in many refpects 

degenerated from its original fimplicity. None of thefe authors 

ever had the opportunity of contemplating mankind in this ftate, 

and. its various ftages from that-of the moft wretched favages, re- 

moved but in the firft degree from abfolute animality, to the more 

-polithed.and civilized inhabitants of the Friendly and Society Ifles. 

Faéts are the bafis of the whole ftructure; a few fair inferences 

enabled me to finifh the whole. My aim has been inftruction, 

and 



( ii) 

and the inveftigation of truth, as far as lies.in my power. I can- 

not expect to have fatisfied every body. Too receive the approbation 

of the good and learned will be my ambition. If proofs be 

brought that my opinions are not admiffible, and if thefe arguments. 

be communicated without rancour, I am, open to conviction, 

and fhall think myfelf much indebted to the man, who will be 

kind enough to convince me of my miftake in a friendly manner : 

if on the contrary, fcurrility and abufe ferve inftead of arguments, 

the public will not, I hope, have a worfe opinion of me for 

thinking fuch treatment beneath any refentment and unworthy of 

reply, 

London, 

May the 30th, 1778. 
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VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD. 

Pe oruyre BES OL U T LO_N, 

Jury. 
13; IS Majefty’s floops Refolution and Adventure failed from Plymouth. 

20. Made the coait of Gallicia in Spain, between the.Capes Prior and Orti- 

T9920 

guera. 
22. Saw the light-houfe of Corunna. 
23. Paffed three Spanifh men of war, one of which infulted the Britith flag. 

28. Saw Porto-Santo in Madeira.—Anchored in the road of Funchal, 

AUGUST 

1. In the evening, failed from Madeira. 
4. Saw the Ifland of Palma, one of the Canaries. =s 
5. Saw the Ifle of Ferro, another of the Canaries. 

11. Paffed Bonavifta, one of the Cape. Verd Iflands. 
12, Saw Mayo and San Jago, two of the Cape Verd Iflands.—In the afternoon anchored 

in Porto-Praya, onthe latter, 

14. Sailed from San Jago. 
SEPTEMBER. 

Qe Croffed the equinoctial line. 

OcToOBER. 

29. Made the Cape of Good Hope, 
30. Anchored in Table Bay. 

NoevEmMBeER. 

22,:Sailed from the Cape of Good Hope for the South, 
B 

» 

DECEMBER. 



po U-RON A 
DECEMBER. 
19. Saw ice floating in the ocean the firft time, being in 51° S. lat. a ar?:ck E. lone: 

from Greenwich. 

14. Saw great fields of ice, neatly | in 55° S. and between 22° and 24° E. 

JANUARY. 
2. Our latitude about 59° S. and ine: 9° 30’ E. We turn back to the Eaftward. 

| 17, Croffed the antarétic circle the firft time,. and advanced to 67° 10’ S¢ in 39° 40! E.. 

FEBRUARY 

2.-In se of M. de Kerguelen’s Land, we reach 48° 36'S. and 60 + E.. 

8. Loft company of the Adventure, for the firft time, in a fog. 

24.. Saw field ice in about 62° S. and 95° E. 

Marcu. 

2g. Saw the coaftof New Zeeland, to the fouth of Weft Cape.- 

26. Arichored in Dufky Bay. 

27. Removed into. a cove called Pickerfgill Harbour... 

ApRIL, 
29. Sailed out of that cove.. 

May 

ee the North entrance of Dufky Bay. 

I . Saw feveral water fpouts in Cook’s Strait. 

18. —— in Queen Charlotte’s Sound, where we rejoined the Revcetiics 

Jun 
%s Suited from Queen Charlotte’s Sound: 

Jury. 
_g. In lat. 43° = S. and long. 146° = W..’ 

_AveusT. 

11. Difcovered a new low ifland,, which we- called’ Refolition; i 17° a4’ S. and 141° 39% 

W.—In the evening difcovered-another, which received the name of Doubtful Ifland,. 

in 17° 20'S. and 142° 33! W.. 

12. Difcovered’ a low ifland, which we named" ‘Furneaux ‘Hland;. im) 17 2 S.:and 143°’ 

13. Difcovered a fourth, which we nathed Adventure Hflandj in 17° 4’ S. a raat Ate : 

-W.—Paffed Chain Ifland in the ‘afternoon, \ 

xg. Saw. Maatea, which captain: Wallis calls patent Ifland,. in 17° 49 S. and Liss 10 

_ W.—In the evening faw Taheitee. 

16. The Refolution ftruck on the coat of Taheitee,. but was got off again. 

L7. Both fhips anchored.in. — harbour,. in. the. lefler/péniinftla of Tahcite, named 

Tiarraboo. 

7 

a4. Sailed from Aiteptha harbour. 
. 

a§. Anchored in Matavai Bay, on the greater < point of Taheitee, ‘katie Pobedanaes 

Its Noxth point, called Point Venus, is fituated. in 17° 29! 1 a S. and 149° 35/ W.. 

SEPTEMBER‘. 
~ 



oo) Uy Be - Mi A: iy It 

athe | 1773° 

« Sailed from Taheitee. . 

2. Saw Huahine, one of the ie Iflands. : ; og 

3. Saw Raietea, Taha, and Borabora, three of the Society a ; and anchored in 

harrt-harbour, on Huahine, in 16° 44! S. and 151° 7 

7+ Sailed ‘from Huahine. — 

8. Anchored in Hamaneno Shea on Raictea, fituated in 16° 45’ &. and. rx 

342° W. 
14- Two boats were fent to the Ifle of Taha. 

17. We failed from Raietea.—Paffed by Borabora, in 16° 27’ S. and 151° 50’ W. alfo scaled te 

the Southward of Mowria, in 16° 25/ S, and 152° 8’ W> 

23. Difcovered alow ifland, which we named Hervey’s Ifland i in 19° 18’ S. and 158° 

54° W. 
OctToseEr. 

2. In the evening faw Edoowhe, which Tafiman calls Middleburg Ifland, which is about / 

four leagues long ; its middle lying in 21° 22’ S, and 174° 42 W. 
3. Anchored in the road off its N. W. end. 

4. Sailed, and i in the evening came to an anchor in Vv an Diemen’s road, at the N. W. end of 

Tonga-Tabboo, the Amfterdam Ifland of Tafman, which is nearly twenty — 
in circuit, its middle being in 21° 11! Sv and 175° We 

7+ Sailed from Tonga-Tabboo. 

- Saw Pylftaert Ifland in 22° 26'S. 175° 59’ W. 

2s Made the coatt of New-Zeeland near Portland Ifland. 
“29, Loft. eomeeny: of the Adventure a fecond time, and never ee her afterwards. 
NovemMBeER. 

2. Anchored in a bay under Cape Tra-Whittee on the North fide of Cook's Straite 
3. Anchored in Queen Charlotte’s Sound the fecond time. 

25. Sailed from New Zeeland. 
DECEMBER. 

6. In the evening croffed the point of the Antipodes of London. 
12, Saw the firit ice this feafon in 62° -& S. and between 172° and 173° W. 
15. Saw field-ice in 66° S. and 158°. W.. 

20. Croffed the antarétic circle, advancing a fecond time into the frigid zone in 147° 30° W. 
25. Left the frigid zone in 135° W.. after failing upane of 12° of longitude within it. 
January. 17746 

a1. Reached the latitude of 47° 51’ S. and longitude 122° 30! = We 
26. Crofled the antarétic circle again, and entered the frigid zone the third time:in 199° 40’ W, 

$0 We were {topped by immenfe ice-fields in 71° 10’ 307 S. and 107° + W, that being the 

furtheft puth towards the South Pole which has hitherto been made. : 

Ba: 3 | Fesrwary, . 
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FEBRUARY. 
22. , Went in queft of the fuppofed continent of Juan Fernandez, without ining it, bee 

to i tween 36° and 38° S, and between 94° and ror? W. 

25° 
MARCH. 

. Saw Eafter Ifland, or W aiht fituated in 27° S 30" S. andin 109° 46’ 457 W. 

14. Anchored at its S. W. end. 
ie 

16. Sailed fro1 m Eatter Ifland. 

APRIL. 

6, Difcovered Hood’s Hland, a rock hitherto unknown, belonging to ts dluttér of iflands 

called the Marquefas. 

7. Saw Heevaroa, (la Dominica) Onateyo, (St. Pedro) and Waitahu, (St. Chriftina) three 

of the Marquefas.—In the evening anchored at Waitaht. in. Madre-de-Dios harbour, 

otherwife called Refolution-Bay, fituatedin 9° 5S 30" S. and 139° 8’ 40” W. 

zo. Sailed from the Marquefas. 

Saw Mr. Byron’s King George’s Iflands.—Landed on the Eafternmoft, called Teoukea, 

fituated in 14° 28'S. and 144° 56’ W. . 

Fell in with four low iflands, which were named Pallifer’s Iflands, their middle being. 

in-15° 36’ S. and 146° 30/ W. 

21. Saw the ifland Taheitee the fecond time. 

Anchored at Matavai Bay. 

May. ' 

14. Sailed from Taheitee. 

15. In the afternoon we anchored at Huahine, in Wharré-harbour. 

4 Sailed from Huahine towards Raietea. — 

4. Anchored in Hamaneno harbour. 

UNE. 
4. Sailed from the Society Iflands. | 

6. Paffed by Howe’s Ifland, or Mopeehah, in 16° 46’ S. and 154° 8! W. 

16. Paffed a low ifland, unknown before, in 18° 4 '§, and 163° 10’ W. -and called it Palmer- 

{tone’s Ifland. | 

20. Saw an iflandin 19° 7S, and 169° 37’ W. 

21. Landed uponit, and left it, calling it Savage Ifland.. 

25. Saw fome of the iflands belonging to the Archipelago of Water 

a6, Afchored on the Jee-fide of Namocka, (Rotterdam Ifland of Tafman) which 1 is s about 5 5 

leagues in circuit, fituated in 20° 17° S. and 174° 32° 

2, Set fail from Namocka, and paffed by the Friendly Iflands adjacent. 

30. Paffed through the {trait between two high iflands of fmall fize, one called 6. Ghao,. 

. and the other Tofooa,, The latter has a volcano, and lies in. ny 45'S. and 174° 48’ W.. 

jury. 
2. Saw an ifland, and ftood towards it. : 

3: Paffed by it, finding no anchorage, ang called it Turtle Ifland, It lies in 79° 48’ Sv 

and 178° 2’ W.’ 16, Saw 



oe mw Nw Cf. 

Jus : 
16, eas the iflands of Whitfuntide and swans ‘difeovered by = ra and vifited. by 

M. de Bougainville. 

8, Paffed between M. de Bougainville’s Pie de lAverdi (or Pie del’Etoile):and Aurora Tfland, 

The latter is about 12 leagues long, and 4 or's miles broad. Its middle lies nearly in 

'r5° 06'S. and 168° ia! eae Came in ene of the = of FLA fo called by M..de 

Bougainville. 

20, -Patled between the Ifle of Pa: and Aurom, towards Whitfantide Tflands The Ifle of 

- Lepers is fouhd to be about 20 leagues in circuit, its’middle lying in 15° 20’ S, and 

168° 03’ E. Whitfuntide Ifland is about 12 leagues long, and about 6 miles broad, 
in the broadeft part ; the middle in 15° 45’ S. and 168% 28’ E, 

21. Saw an ifland to the South of Whitfuntide Ifland, which (as we afterwards learnt) the na- 

tives call Ambrrym. Its extent E. and W. or.thereabouts is is leagues, and its cireuit 
near 20. Its middle lies in 16°: 15’ S. and 168° 20! E. 

' Soon after difcovered another ifland to the Weft, of confiderable extent, named Mallicol- 

lo, two others to the S. E. named Pa-oomand-Apee, and another to the South, which 
was called Three- Hills Ifle. In the afternoon anchored in Port Sandwich, on the iflé 
of Mallicollo. . 

23. Sailed from Mallicollo, in the morning. ‘This ifland lies about N.N.W. andS.S. E. 

. 20 leagues long, and about 55-in ead; Its North: point’is in 45° go’ S,- and 167° 
23' E. and Port Sandwich near the S. E. end, is in 16° 28’ S, and 167° 56’ E, 

Left the Ifle of Pa-oom to the N. E. of us in the afternoon; we remained dubious whe: 

ther it does not confift of two iflands, of which the Eafternmoft is a high peak, fituated 
in 16° 25’S. and 168° 30’ E. 2 ‘The whole circumference of the ifland does not ex- 

ceed 5 leagues. ‘The ifland ie Apee, a little to the Southward of it, is about 7 leagues 
Tong, and its middle is in 16° 42! S. and 168° 36/ E, 

24. In the morning ran clofe up to the Three-HillsIfland, which is not sides two eae 

‘tong, ‘and lies in 17° o4! S.. and'168° 352! 

In the afternoon examined fome fmall ifles. off eh el. E. eid of Apes; which were called. 
Shepherd’s Ifles.. 

25. Paffed by a fmall ifland, ictiehs we called Fwo-Hills Iland, to the South of Three- Hills, 

and faw a rock néar it, which received the name of the Monument. In the ev ening 

we were becalmed near a large ifland, which we had difcovered the day: before.. 

a6. Pafled the new ifland in the afternoon,, and called it'Saidwich Ilandy: Its middle is ja 
17° 45’ S. and 168° 30’ Ey» It lies nearly Ss E.. and N. VW: and may meafure 2¢. 
leagues in circuit. Two finall iflands, one to the Eaft, the cher’ to the North ot it, 
were called Montagw and Hinchingbrook. 

24. At day-break we difcovered another new ifland to the $.S. E. 
28. Difcovered another till more to the es E. and a F great way. further off. 
‘fAcueust. 

| xs Ran along the Weftern thore of ska ifland: difeovered on' the 27th, where we faw a har- 
bour. 

% Anchored 
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3. Anchored on the North fide of this ifland, of which the middle lies ‘in 18°.48’.5. and 

169° 20’ E, Its circumference appears to.be above 30 leagues. . 

4. Sailed from this ifland, which (as\we afterwards learnt) the natives call Irromanga, and 

advanced towards the mere Southerly: one. A 
/ 

g. Anchored inva port on the new ifland, which ‘has: a volcano. The natives call their | 

ifland Tanna; it lies in 19° 30'S. aud 169° 38’ E. Its circuit, appears to be about 

24 leagues. wt 

20. Sailed from ‘Tanna, A {mall dow ifland, named Immer, liesa few leagues to the North 

of it; ahigh ifland, called Irrondn, lies about.12 leagues to the Eaftward of it ; and 

another, called Anattom, ‘to the South-Eaftward. This laft is fituated in 20° 3° 5. 

and 170° 5 E, We -ftood to the North Weftward, along the lee-fide of the clufter. of 

ifles we had hitherto difcovered, which were named the New Hebrides. » 

24. Having coafted the W. thore of Mallicollo, we failed round.its North point, through a 

paflage already difeovered by M. de Bougainville, and:formed by another great ifland 

to the Northward, near which we faw feveral {mall ifles, along the S. and E, coats. 

_ gs. We entered a vaft-bay about 8 leagues:deep, on the. North end of the great ifland. It 

appeared to Captain Cook to be the fame which Capt. Quiros has dedicated to St. Phi- 

lip and St.James. Its Weft point, which we called Cape Cumberland, lies in 14°38 S, | 

and 166° 52! E. andthe Haft point, named Cape Quiros, in 14° 95'S. and 167° 

14’ E 

_ 27. Sailed out of the bay of St. Philip and St. James, on Quiros’s Tierra del EfpiritiySanto. 

31. Left the Tierra del Efpirith Santo, after coating its Weftern fhore, down to Bougainville’s 

Paflage. ‘The S.W. point of the land, or Cape Lifburne, liesin 15° 35° S. and 

167° E. 3 - ; sts 

SEPTEMBER. — : . ; i . 

4. Difcovered a-very extenfive tract of land, to which we gave the name of New Caledonia. _ 

s. Came to an anchor in a harbour on the North fhore. . A {mall ifland in the harbour, which 

we called Obfervatory Ifland, lies.in 20° 1 3’-S. and 164° 40 FE, re 

13. Sailed out of.the harbour to the North Weftward along the fhore.. The point .we firft fell 

in with or Cape Collnet, lies.in 20° 30! S. and 165° o2' E. 

An ifland to the Weftward, which the natives call Balabéa, about.12 miles in cireuit, 

lies in‘20° 06'S, and 164° 18’ E. Sail 7 

x6, The Northernmoft land, which looked like broken iflands, lies nearly in 19° 37’ S. and 

163° 40! E.. We failed to the South Eaftward again along the coaft. 

24. Saw the Eafternmoft extremity of New: Caledonia, which. we called Queen Charlotte’s 

Foreland, in 22° 15/ S. and 167° 15’ E. In the evening difeovered another ifland, 

which we called the Ifle of Pines. It is 15 or 18 leagues in circuit, and lies in.22° 

40’ S. and 167° 40" E. i! is . oiethes 

ag. Came to an anchor under a {mall ifle, which Capt. Cook called Botany Ifland, in 22° 

28'S. and 167° 16’ E, The Southernmoft point of New Caledonia, which we catled 

the Prince of Wales’s Foreland lies in 22° 30’ S. and 166° sg’ E. oe | 

x OcroBER, 

4 
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r. Cleared the reefs of New Caledonia at day break, and failed to the Southward. 

ro. Difcovered a fmall ifland, on which we landed in the afternoon, and which we left in the 

evening. It was named Norfolk Ifland, and lies in 29° 23/S.-and 168° 16’ E, 

16. In the evening faw the Coaft of New Zeeland, near Mount Egmont. 
18, Anchored in Ship Cove,. Queen Charlotte’s Sound, the third time. This harbour is fitu~- 

ated in41° 6’ S, 174° 25" 30" E, 
WovemBER. 

10.. Sailed from Queen Charlotte’s found. 
DECEMBER.. 

38. Made the coaft of Tierra del Fuego. near Cape Defeado, foon after midnight. 
20. Anchored ina fpacious Sound, whieh we'cailed Chriftmas Sound. 

28, Set fail-from Chriftmas Sound. The Weft point of its entrance coiled York Minfter, 
lies in 55° 30’ ‘S. and 70° 28/ W. 

29. Paffed Cape Horn in the morning,. and found it fituated in 55° 58S. and 67° ort W. 
31. Anchored under fome {mall iflands on the North fide’ of Staten Land, after paffing Strait: 

le Maire. We called the‘e ifles a Year’s Hlauds, fituated in 54° are S.. 64° 30/ W.. 
January: 

3. At day break failed to the Southward. 
14. Saw land in the morning at a vaft-diftance. ' 

16. Paffed between two little iflands at the N.W. end‘of:this land. The paffage.was not above 

a league acrofs: The Southernmoft was named Bird: Ifland, the Northernmoft, or: 

Willis’s Ifland, lies in 54° S. and 38° 25’ W. 
17. Landed in a bay, which we called Poffeflion Bay, in 54° 15’ S. and 37° 15! W.. 
79. Reached the 8, E. end of the new land, which was called the Ifleof: Georgia; A. {mall. 

; ifland at the S. end lies in 54° 52’ S;.and 35° so’ W. and was called Cooper’s Iiland, 

Some rocks to the South Eaftward about 1 5. leagues. off were. called Clerke’s.rocks, and: 
lie in 55° S..and 34° so’ W. 

23. Very near being loft upon Clerke’s rocks. 

28. Having crofled 60° S. we were {topped by field-ice. 
31. At feven o’clock faw very high land.clofe to us, through the fogs. 

REBRUARY.. : 
2.. Saw the Northernmoft parts’of this land, which was named Sandwich Land: Its South’-- 

ernmoft extreme, or Southern Thule, lies in 59° 30/ S..and 27° 30! W. - The point: 
which we firft fell in with, or Freezeland Peak, in 58° cs’ S. and’ age WW. 
finuofity of the coaft between Thule and“Freezeland’s Peak was called Fortter’s Bay... 
An ifland called Saunder’s Hland, in 57° 48'S. and 26° s’ W.. and two. other 
-iflands, called Candlemas Iflands, in 57° 10 S; and'27° 6! W. 

18. Paffed’over the place, where M. des Loziers’ Bouvet, fuppofed to have: feen land, which 
he called Cape Circumcifion. 

23> Paffed over the fpot, where we. had feen field-ice in December, 17725 

x 

. Marcr. 

1774s 

i 
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18. Made the coaft of Africa, near Moffel-Bay, 
22, Anchored in Table-Bay, at the Cape of Good Hope. 
ApRIL. 

27° 

May. 

15. 

i He 

28. 

3k 

Jun 
9. 

Sailed from the Save: 

Saw ex ifland of St. Helena, and anchored about midnight i in Taraes s Bay. 

Set fail in company with the Dutton Indiaman. 

Saw Afcenfion Ifland, and anchored in Crofs Bay. 

In the afternoon we failed from Afcenfion. 

We faw and paffed the ifle of Fernando Noronha. 

Juvy. 
13. 
14. 

gt 
20. 

29+ 
s 30.4 

Saw the Azores, or Weftern Iflands. 

Anchored in Fayal. Road, 
“At day- -break fet fail from Fayal. 

Left the Azores, 

Paffed the Lizard ; faw the ‘Siar t and Eddiftone. 

Anchored at Spithead. 

H 
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ROUND THE WORLD. 

INTER CRIMINA INGRATI-ANIMI. ET HOC DUXERIM, QUOD NATURAM EJUS (TERRA) 

IGNORAMUS. : 
Prin. Hitt. Nat. Lib, 2, C. 64. 

Sheek on Phil I. 

Remarks on the Earth and Lands ; their Inequalities, 

Strata, and conflituent Parts. 

Se ee ook 

oe ee ee ANN iD: SS: 

St bide globe of the earth contains, as far as we know, three 

large mafles of land. - In the Eaftern hemifphere we find firft 

that mafs, which is commonly called the Old World, and which 

comprehends three large parts, bearing the appellation of Conti- 

nents, and diftinguifhed by the names of Europe, Afia, and Africa. 

The next in fize, and in the order of time, when it was made 

Known to European nations, is fituated in the Weftern hemifphere, 

Cc and 

LANDS, ° 
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and called America. The third large mafs of land lies in the South- 

Faft part of our hemifphere, ‘and its Eaftérn limits have been but 

lately afcertained by that indefatigable and intelligent navigator, 

Capt. Cook,-in the-year 1770. Its Weftern and Northern limits: . 

were firft difcovered in 1616 and. the following years, by the Dutch 

navigators, when a noble {pirit of difcovery ftill animated the go-- 

vernors of their Indian fettlements. Since that time it. has been vi- 

fited, and feverally feen, by Dutch and Englifh navigators, and the: 

whole was called in. 1644 New-Holland, from its firft difcoverers.. 

Perhaps many will diffent from me, and refufe to call it a Continent, 

though it be little, if at. all, inferibe to Europe,. to whict no one: 

has hitherto hefitated to give that name.: It muft be allowed, that 

New-Holland is at prefent the moft backward of all the lands talled. 

Continents, in point of population, and utility to Europe; but: 

this objection is of little weight, fince it may perhaps, in future: 

ages, become as populous. as any of the other continents, and: 

equally ufeful ; as I believe it.to be very likely to fupply the wants: 

of European colonies. te oe 

We know this aah but pete and all our navigators foem. 

to complain that, it is deficient in freth water and large rivers 5 3; but,. 

had they properly and carefully examined its circuit, efpecially its: 

South- Weftern fhores, their enquiries. would perhaps have been, re=- 

warded with fuccefs; for it.is highly a that, a-land of fo 

great: 
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great extent contains high mountains in its interior parts; and 

wherever thofe are,’ there muft be rivers. Thefe would invite Eu- 

ropean fettlers ; efpecially fuch as would be willing to withdraw 

themfelves from the oppreflions of growing defpotifm in Europe. 

To tach fons of liberty this continent would offer a new and happy 

afylum : by which means it might become the feat of {ciences and 

arts; happy in its cultivation, the riches of its productions, and the 

number of its inhabitants. ;. 3 

*, The reft of the lands, not comprehended under thofe now enume- 

rated, are only iflands. In our voyage we ‘touched at the Cape of 

Good Hope in Africa: we faw only the laft fragments of America 

along the coaft of Tierra del F uego, and befides thefe, our own 

continent from which we came, and to which we again returned. 

$ We have theres nothing to fay in particular relative to large lands, 

if we except a fingle remark, atch we collected from the accounts 

of our friends on board the Adventure, who faw part of New-Hol-. 

land in 1773. The Southernmoft extremity of this continent has a 

great fimilarity to all the Southern points and extremities of conti- 

nents, and therefore appears black, rocky, and of confiderable 

* elevation ; though farther to the North, the country is even, and ~ 

without any remarkably high hills, at Jeaft near the thores. 
~ 

C2 | 7 ! T pres 

~% Phe Cape of Good Hope prefents ahigh, bleak, and rocky point. Cape Comorin in 
dndia, and Cape Froward in America, are both of the fame nature. 
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I pretend not to defend any particular’ hypothefis relative to the 

theory of the earth ; but, if we caft our eyes on the two hemi-. 

fpheres of our globe, fuch as they are known fince our lait voyage,, 

they feem to offer fome curious particulars to our view. 

All the remarkable Southern points of lands on our globe, have 

a great and ftriking fimilarity in regard to their conformation,. and. 

the fituation- of iflands in their vicinity. They are all high and. 

rocky; each feems to be the extremity of a range of high imoun-=. 

tains running northward. All have to the eaftward one or more 

large iflands. Nay, if we continue the comparifon, all continents. 

have a great finuofity on the weft-fide towards the north. So many 

coinciding circumftances feem, not to be. merely accidental, but. 

rather to proceed from one and the fame general caufe. I do not. 

pretend to point out this firft caufe, but cannot help fufpecting, 

that a violent flood coming from the fouth-weft has produced this; 

ftriking identity of conformation in thefe lands, though. I can nei-. 

ther point out the time when this great revolution: happened, nor: 

affign any reafon for its operating in this manner. It fuffices to have. 

mentioned the fact, and hinted at the next. caufe, without, any of- 

tentation. 

America has the Andes running from the South to the North, 

and ending in Cape Froward, nay, extending even beyond the 

{treight to as Horn. The finuofity on its Weft-fide is evident 

about 
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about the tropic of Capricorn, and to the Eaft of its South-point. 

are Tierra del Fuego, State Land, and the Falkland Iflands. 

Africa, on its Weft coaft, has a great finuofity to the North of 

the Line. The high rocks of its Southern extremity at the Cape 

of Good Hope are continued by a long range of high mountains run- : 

ning in. the direGtion. of North Eaft from the Cape. Madagafcar; and 

feveral {mall iflands, are to the Eaft or North-Eaft of its Southern: 

extremity. | 

Ajfia terminates at Cape Comorin in a high, rocky point, form-- 

ed by the extremity of a chain of the mountains of Gatte: beyond: 

Cambaya, tawards the river Sind, there is a finuofity fimilar to thofe 

already mentioned ; and on the Eaft-fide of Cape. Comorin is the 

ifland of Ceylon. | 

New-Holland-has a. high.rocky point on its Southern extremity, | 

which, according to the accounts of Tafman and our laft navigators, 

feems to be continued in a feries of mountains extending a good way: 

up to the North. Whofoever cafts a glance on Africa and New- 

Holland, muft, upon the whole, be ftruck with the fimilarity of 

their general outlines ; the finuofity to the Weft being very remark-. 

able in both : and Eaftward of New-Holland are the. two: large. 

iflands, which form New-Zeeland.. | | 

LANDS. 
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ISLANDS. A LL the iflands which we faw during our voyage are either 

fituated within the tropicks, or in the temperate zones. ‘The 

Tropical Iflands may be again divided into high and low. 

Thehigh Tropical Iflands are either furrounded by reefs, and have — 

flats near the fea-fhore, or they are without reefs. Of the firft 

kind are O-Taheitee with all the Society Ifles and Maatea, the 

higher Friendly Ifles hw care Eaoowe, Namocka, Turtle Ifland | 

and new Caledonia. : 

Amongtt the higheft Tropical Ifles without a reef, we reckon the 

Marquefas and all the new Hebrides, together with Savage Ifland; 

and Tofooa and Oghao among the Friendly Ifles. | | 

The Low Iles of which we have any knowledge, are Chain- 

Ifland and four other ifles, which were perhaps feen by Mr. 

De Bougainville; alfo Tethuroa, Teoukea with four more called 
Pallifer’s Ifles, Tupai, Mopecha or Howe’s Ifles; Palmerftone’s Ifles, 

with the Immer, one of the new Hebrides, and the pine of 

the Low Friendly Iflands. 

Thefe ifles are fo different from each other in their nature, that 

_ we cannot help at firft fight obferving the ftriking and material 
difference. The Low Ifles are commonly narrow, low ledges of 

coral rocks, including in the middle a kind of lagoon and having 

here and there little fandy {pots fomewhat elevated aboye high-wa- 

6 - ¢er 
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the reft of the ledge of rocks is fo low, that the fea frequently flows 

over it at high and fometimes at low water. Several of the larger 

ifles of this kind are regularly inhabited; fome are only reforted to,. 

now and shen: by the inhabitants of the neighbouring high ifles,. 

: for the purpofes of fithing, fowling and turtling; and fome others 

are abfolutely uninhabited, though they are furnifhed with coco nut= 

frees and ate. often reforted to in great flocks by man of war birds, 

_ Boobies, gulls, terns and fome petrels.. 

The high iflands of both kinds appear at a diftance, like large hills: 

in the midft of the ocean, and fome of them are greatly elevated,, 

fo that their fummits are feldom free from clouds. "Fhofe, which. 

are furrounded by a reef and by a fertile plain, along the fea-thores, 

_ have commonly a more gentle flope; whereas the othersare fuddenly 

fteep... It muft be allowed, however, that the hills in fome of the 

new Hebrides viz. Ambrrym, Sandwich. Ifle, Tanna and others. » 

have likewife in feveral places an eafy afcent. 

~ The iflands feen by us in the South Sea in the temperate Southern. 

zone, are Hafter Ifland, Norfolk Ifland, and new Zeeland, and thefe. 

are all high, and have no reef furrounding them. Norfolk Ifland is 

however fituated upon: a bank extending more than ten: or twelve: 

miles round it.. New Zeeland as faras we had an opportunity of, 

examining it, confifts of very high hills, of which fome in the: 

very interior parts have fummits almoft always involved in clouds,, 

Gr 

So 

_ ter mark, whereon coco nuts and a’ few other plants will thrive: rsLANDS. 
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ESLANDs. or when free, fhewing their {nowy heads at more than twenty or 

thirty leagues diftance. The lower hills of the fame iflands are al- 

_ moft‘every where covered with woods and forefts, and 4 none but the 

higher fummits appear to be barren. 

Tierra del Fuego as far as we could difcover, appears ‘to be a clufter 

of ifles interfected by various deep founds and channels. The land 

confitts of craggy, bleak and fteep rocks, whofe fummits are covered 

with eternal fnow, efpecially in thofe interior parts which are lefs 

expofed to the mild and humid air of the fea. Its Eafternmoft fide 

about the ftreights le Maire, has an eafy flope, and is in fome parts 

wooded. Staten Land has the fame appearance as the barrett bait 

of Tierra del Fuego: nor was the fnow wanting in the beginning of 

January or the very height of fummer. 

Southern Georgia is an ifle of about eighty leagues in extent, con- 

fitting of high hills, none of which were free from fnow in the mid- 

dle of January, except a few rocks towards the fea: and the bottoms 

of all its harbours we found filled with ice. . 

The laft land we faw in thefe cold, difmal regions we called Sand- 

wich Land, and the Southernmoft part of it, Southern Thule. All this 

land or clufter of ifles, is full of ice and entirely covered with fnow. 

——Pigris ubi nulla campis ene 

Arbor eftiva recreatur aura: 

Quod latus mundi, : nebule, malufque 

Supiter urget. Hor. lib. 1. Od. XXII. 

SECT. 
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\% 7O foil appears on SouTHERN GEORGIA, except in a few. STRATA, 

crevices of the rocks; all the reft is a ponderous flate which 

contains fome irony particles, lies in horizontal ftrata or nearly fo, 

and is here and there perpendicularly interfected by veins of quartz. 

The rocks of Tierra del Fuego near the fea, ae: of the fame nature 

anid have on the higher parts, coarfe granite rocks. (Saxum/) 

The Southern ifle of New ZerLanp which we vifited in two 

different places, is on its furface covered with a ftratum of fine 

black light mould, formed of putrified moffes, deciduous leaves, 

and rotten trees (humus dedalea & ruralis, Linnei.) This ftratum is 

in fome places about ten or twelve inches thick, but in general not fo 

deep; under * we found an argillaceous fubftance nearly related to the 

clafs of Hicoub:tones, which is turned into a kind of earth, by be- 

ing expofed to the action of the fun, air, rain and froft, and is of va- 

rious thicknefs: {till deeper the fame is indurated into ftone, run- 

| ning in oblique {trata dipping generally to the South: their hardnefs 

varies confiderably, for fome of the moft indurated and compa will 

{trike fire with fteel. Their colour is generally a pale yellow, fome- <2 ; 

D t_mes 
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STRATA. times with a greenifh hue. Thefe ftrata are interfected perpendicu- 

larly or nearly fo, by veins of white quartz (guarzum lacteum Linn.) 

and fometimes contain a green kind of ftone of a lamellated ftru€ture, 

_ and nearly related to the talcous ftones. On fhingly beaches I have, 

though feldom, found a few black fmooth ftones of the flinty order, | 

and fome large detached pieces of a folid, ponderous, {peckled grey 

or blackifh green lava, employed by the natives to form their emit- 

tees, or weapons for clofe engagement. A few pumice-ftones ( pu- 

nex vuleani Linn.) were likewife collected on the thingly beaches 

of this ifle: but whether they were thrown up by a volcano in the 

neighbourhood, or carried there from remote parts by the fea, I can- 

not dintecuatinks Among the foffil productions of this country, We 

mutt likewife reckon a green ftone, which fometimes is opaque, and 

fometimes quite tranfparent, manufactured by the natives into 

hatchets, chiffels, and ornaments, and feemsto be of the nephritic 

kind (talcum nephriticum Linn.) This ftone is commonly brought 

by the natives from the interior parts of Queen Charlotte’s Sound 

to the South Weft, in which dire@ion they pointed. We afked — 

for its native place, and they called it Pocnamoo, from whence. 

probably the abovementioned part of the country obtained the deno- _ 

mination of Tavai Poénamoo: but next to Motoo-aroo, on. the little ! 

iflet, where the natives formerly had one of their hippa’s or ftrong 

holds, this ftone is found in perpendicular or fomewhat oblique veins, 

6 . of © 
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of about two inches thicknefs, in the above-mentioned ‘trata of 

talcous greyith ftone. The nephritic is feldom folid or in large 

pieces, for the greateft fragments we faw, never exceeded twelve 

or fifteen inches in breadth, and about two inches in thicknefs. 

On the fhores we commonly met with a blueith grey, argillaceous 

flate of a lamellated ftructure, eafily crumbling to pieces, when ex~ 

pofed to the weather: fometimes this flate is more folid, ponderous, 

and of a darker colour, probably on account of fome metallic 

irony particles, which I fuppofe it to contain. The fragments of this. 

flate fcattered on the beach our feamen call /Lingle. We found in 

Norroix IsLaNp almoft the fame ftrata as in New Zeeland, and 

alfo red and yellow fragments of a fpungy lava: this ifland likewife 

contains the fame plants and birds. | 

Easter Istanp has ftrongly the appearance of a land that has 

lately undergone a great alteration by fire. All its rocks look black, 

burnt and cavernous, refembling flags or drofs. . The foil'is a red 

difh brown, dufty mould, as if it had been burnt, and might with 

juftice-be deemed a kind of Puzzolana, * fpread with innumerable 

_ fragments of ¢arras fone, fome rocks which I faw were of a brown 

or reddith ochreous volcanic tufa, -+ (tophus tubaleaini Linn.) full 

of caverns, and fome ferrugineous particles. Of this fubftance the 

D 2 gigantick 

* See Ferber’s travels through Traly, tranflated by Mr. Rafpe, p. 149. 

+ See Ferber’s travels p. 128, 

¥9 
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STRATA. gigantic flatues of Eafter Ifland are formed, and therefore they cannot 

be of very remote antiquity, as the ftone is of an extremely perithable 

nature. On the South fide of the ifle, the whole cliff towards the 

~ {ea for more than a quarter of a mile confifts of folid ponderous rock 

of a honeycombed flag or lava, which may be expected to yield fome 

portions of iron.  Befides thefe, we faw feveral black glaffy f{tones,. 

which to mineralogifts are known by the name of black agate (pu- 

mex vitreus Linn.) found in Iceland, ¢ near the Vefuvio in Italy, 

§ the Mongibello in Sicily, and on the ifle of Afcenfion; || in fhort 

in all the neighbourhoods of volcanos. | We obferved likewile a 

ftony, light, fpungy kind of lava, of a whitifh grey colour. 

Tue Marauesas have a rocky fhore, confifting of indurated 

| clay; a ponderous, folid flate, ofa blueith grey colour, containing 

fome iron particles; and laftly a ftony lava, which: is either grey, 

fpungy with lamellated, vitreous, pentagonal or hexagonal therl, of 

a brownith and in fome of a greenifh, or of a blackith colour, with 

brownith and fometimes white ftarlike or radiated fherl. The fur- 

face of the foil is a clay mixed with mould, which the natives ma~_ 

nure with fhells. Under this mould is an earthy argillaceous fub~ 

ftance, mixed with tarras and puzzolana. As we ftaid but a few 

days here, we had not much time to examine the higher parts of 

the ifle. 3  O-Tabeitee 

t Ferber’s travels, po 158. Mr. Rafpe’s note. § Ferber’s travels, ps 157 

"|| Cronfted’s mineralogy, fect, 295. pe 269. x: 

; 
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- O-Taheitee and all the Society Iles are no doubt of the fame na- STRATA. 

ture. Their fhores are coral rock extending from the reef encircl- 

ing thefe ifles to the very high-water mark. There begins the fand, 

formed in fome places from fmall fhells, and rubbed pieces of coral 

rock; but in others the fhores are covered by a blackith kind of fand, 

confifting of the former fort mixed with black, fometimes fhining 

and glittering particles of coarfe daze or glift (Mica) and here and. 

there fome particles of refractory iron ores called in England Suim 

(ferrum micaceum, Linn.)and Kaur (molybdenum {puma lupi, Linn.) 

The plains from the fhores to the foot of the hills, are covered with 

avery fine thick ftratum of black mould, mixed with the above-men- 

tioned kind of fand, and when the natives cultivate fome fpots for 

raifing the inebriating pepper plant (piper methyfticum) or the cloth 

plant (morus papyrifera) they often ufe fhells as a kind of ma- 

nure. -The firft and lower range of hills are commonly formed of a 

red ochreous earth (ochra martis Linn.) fometimes fo intenfely red, 

that the natives ufe it to paint their canoes and. cloth: and in this. 

earth I found here and there pieces, as I believe of the afteocolla 

(tophus ofteocolla Linn.) The higher hills confift of a hard, compact, 

and ftiff clayey fubftance, which in the ftrata that are out of the 

reach of fun, air and rain, are hardened into a ftone. hee Gre 

at the top of the valleys, along the banks of the rivers, large maffes 

ef coarfe granite ftones (/axum) of various mixtures, and at a place 

of 
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sTRATA, of the fame nature, near a cafcadé formed by the river Matavaz, 

there are pillars of a grey, folid bafaltes, (nitrum bafaltinum Linn.) 

and here and there I faw fragments of black folid bafaltes or para- 

gone, which the natives commonly employ to make their pafte beat- 

ers, hatchets, chiffels and cutting tools. At O-A:te-peba the natives 

brought me on board a kind of pyrites having the exa& form of a 

_, ftalactite, ‘or of a fubftance that had been melted and congealed: 

while running down. The exiftence of fulphureous pyrites confirms 

the account I was favoured with by the learned and ingenious Dr. 

Cafimiro Gomez Ortega, F.R.S. the King of Spain’s Botanift, and In- 

tendant of the botanical garden at Madrid, intimating that the Spanith 

men of war, which had been at O-Taheitee, brought from thence ) 

a large mafs of the fineft cryftalline tran{parent native fulphur, now | 

placed in the royal cabinet of natural hiftory at Madrid. At the 

top of the numerous valleys, which interfect thefe ifles, are large, 

rocky mafies, black and cavernous, full of various white and other 

fpecks of ther], in a word, real lava. . There is likewifea grey, Miabaisi 

titic, porous Java to be met with, which contains black therls ; and 

laftly we found an argillaceous, lamellated iron ftone of a dull red- 

difh brown colour. | 

The Frrenpiy Is.anps have, in my opinion, the fame foil as: 

the Society Ifles ; with this duchies only, that they are not fo 

high or fo rocky as the latter. When we came to 4-Namocka iv 

~ the 
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Re year 17745 we faw on the ifle of Tofoda a {moke in the morning, sTRATAs 

which appeared fiery at night. “When we pafied between it and O- 

Ghao, we obferved great slctecls of {moke rifing from the middle of 

the ifle, attended with a fmell fimilar to that produced by burnt 

turf; fome particles filled the atmofphere, and fell down on the 

fhip,. and coming in contact with the eye, occafioned an acute pain. 

On the North fide of the ifle we faw a large place with the evident 

appearance of being lately burnt by fire. On the fhores of A-~Na- 

mocka, pumice-{tones were frequently thrown up by the fea. The: 

natives of all thefe ifles ufed likewife pieces of black, folid befaltes 

for hatchets and tools, as in the Society Ifles. Among the fithing 

implements. of thefe iflanders, we found sinha pieces of a calcareous 

{tone ; but we could not determine whether they were made of {par,, 

or of coral-rock : though I am inclined to believe thefe cones to be 

a kind of fparry fubftance. 
The foil of the New-Hezripes feems to be very scatil of the 

fame kind with that in the above iflands. 

At MALLICOLLO, it appeared to confiftrather of a yellowith clay, 

mixed with common fand. The rocks along the fea-fhore, are 

formed of corals and madrepores ; and higher up of an indurated clay. 

The ifle of AmBRRyY™ has certainly one, if not two, iin 5 

and we found pumice-ftones on the oppofite fhores of Mallicollo.. 

ITRROMANGA we faw only at a diftance, and it feemed to be much: 
a 

QF 
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srrata. of the fame nature with the former ifles. Tanna has on its fhores 

coral rocks and madrepores: the beaches are covered with a blackith 

fand, confifting of minute pieces of fherl and pumice-ftone, which are 

formed by the afhes conftantly thrown up by a volcano, and feattered 

over the whole furface of the ifland. (Pumex cinerarius, Linn.) The 

furface of the whole ifle confifts therefore of this pumice-fand 

mixed with a black mould formed by the putrified vegetables. 

The pumice-fand is very abundant; for there is at certain times, 

feveral leagues diftant from the volcano, not a leaf of any tree or 

plant, nor any grafs, which is not entirely covered with athes, 

which I examined, and found to be this very pumice-fand : however, 

this forms a moft admirable afhy, fertile foil, in which all vegetables _ 

thrive with the greateft luxuriance. We found a few fingle de- 

tached rock-ftones ; being a mixture of quartz and black daze or 

mica; nay, one of thefe pieces was a coarfe diflolved granite, co- 

yered with black button-ore, which is a fort of iron-ore. | 

‘The chief ftrata of the ifle, as far as I could form a judgment of 

them, from the various cliffs furrounding the harbour, are of a clay 

mixed with aluminous earth, interfperfed with lumps of pure chalk. | 

The ftrata of the clay are about fix inches more or lefs, deviating 

very little from the horizontal line. In a few places I found a foft, 

blackifh fand-ftone, compofed of the afhes fpread by the volcano, 

and fome parts of clay. Here and there I obferved a fubftance chat 

monly 
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between the rotten-ftone and the above-mentioned fand-f{tone, is a 

ftratum containing both mixed together. High on the fides of the 

_ hills towards the volcano, I found a whitifh, argillaceous fubftance, 

through which aqueous and fulphureous fteams, from ‘the very 

neighbourhood of the volcano, were continually rifing, and made 

the place intenfely hot : its tafte is ftyptic, and I believe aluminous *. 

Some native fulphur was to be feen in this earth, together with 

feveral green fpecks or marks of copper. Under thefe folfataras, © 

(which, at each eruption from the volcano, emitted greater quanti- 

tities of hot fteams) are feveral hot wells, clofe to the high-water 

mark, which, however, feem not to be in the leaft fulphureous. I 

E found 

* All the neighbourhood of the folfataras in Tanna.contains volcanic produtions.. The 
ftones near it are lavas ; the fand confifts of volcanic afhes, and the foil is clay mixed with 
this fand. It is therefore beyond any doubt, that the clayey white fubftance, found in the 

very fpiraculum, is nothing but a new modification of the volcanic productions. Thé firft 

who ever had this idea, that clays are produced by an operation of the vitriolic acid upon vi- 
trefcent or vitrified fubftances,is the ingenious Mr. Beaumé, who founded it of a feries of 
experiments. But the very firft, who applied this idea to the great operations of nature in 
the folfataras, is Mr. Ferber, the moft intelligent, and moft accurate mineralogical writer of 

this age, which may be feen more at large in his xith letter, dated February 17,-1772, pub- 
lithed in his Travels through Italy, tranilated by Mr. Rafe. Sir William Hamilton, that in- 

“defatigable obferver of volcanos, had-already examined the folfatara in 1771; but he feems, 

at that time, not to have had the leaft intimation of this remarkable procefs; fince, in his 

letter to Dr. Maty, dated March 5, 1771, he calls the operation going forward at the folfa- 

tara.a calcination: and he mentions to Lave feen half of a large piece of lava perfectly CALCINED, 

whilft the other half,. out of the reach of the vapours, has been untouched ; and in fome pieces, the cen- 

‘ te Jecms to be already converted into TRUE MARBLE. “Thefe whitifly clays might, even by their 

appearance, fays Mr. Ferber, p. 165, be miflaken for lime-flone; no wonder, therefore, that 

they fhould fuggeft the idea of cALCINATION and of TRUE MARBLE, 

26 

monly called rotten-fione, which is a brown clayey tripoli; and, sTRATA,. 
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sTRATA. found. likewife, in the vicinity of the hot {teaming places or \folfa- 

taras, a red ochre, or vitriolic earth, ‘fimilar to:the colcothar vitri- 

. oli, ufed by the natives for painting their faces. Every wherein. 

the ifle we met with pumice-ftones of purple, black, andiwhite: ; 

colour, and of different fpecific gravity. Onthe South-fide-of the 

ifle is a cliff, in which d-found :feveral. pieces of Java, fome of which: 

were black and folid, others porous and filled. with greenifh and: 

white fherl cryftals.; others were grey/and porous, -containing-yel- | 

low and black fherl. Befides thefe, we found. a -reddith lava or . 

tarras, very light and -fimilar to a ~pumice-ftone. --On the -fhores 

were calcareous fophi to ‘be met with, containing feveral nidi of 

pholades. , 

The neighbouring ifle of ANatTom,. I fuppofe to contain like=-. 

wife volcanic productions, as. well as Tanna, becaufe the natives of 

the latter had. hatchets of black, folid bafaltes or paragone, and faid: 

they came from Anattom, to diftinguith them from hatchets made: 

of a white fhell, and which came from the ifle of Immer : the firft: 

kind they called Pabd-bvtaf, and the latter Paba-bifban. Toour 
iron hatchets they gave the’ firft name. 

New-Caxeponia, and its adjacent ifles, are {urrounded by a 

reef | of coral rocks and madrepores. The fhores.confift of fhell-- 

fand and particles of quartz. The foil is, in the plains, a black. 

mould mixed with the above fand, and when watered and cultivat— 

6 seat PENG 
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ed; vety fertile. Thedidesof-the hills, which I vifited, ‘are com- 

pofed: of a‘yellow ochreous clay; richly fpangled with fmall particles 

oftcat-filver, or a whitith kindof daze. (Mica argentea. Tina) 

The higher parts of the!hills confit! ofa ftone,. called by the Ger- 

man miners ge/fell-fein, compofed of quartz and great lumps of 

the-above'cat-filver. (Saxum-quarzo & mica argentea. compofitur. ) 

The cat-filver is fometimes of an intenfely redor orange colour, by 

means of an iron-ochre. To the Weft of our anchoring-place,. 

near the fhore, are-large, extremely hard maffes of a blackith-greem 

horn-ftone, (talcum corneum. Liirn:) fall of fimall pieces of gar- 

nets, of the! fize of a pin’s head. (Saxum corneum, granatis mix 

an: 

STRATAYS 

tum.) In: feveral places, fragments of white and very. tranfparent. . 

quartz, fometimes tinged red in the cracks, are found f{eattered : 

thefe {tones the: natives conttive to. break: in: fucli‘a’manner, that a’ 

fharp edgeis produced; and ufe them to cut their hair; The na-. 

tives.carry ftonesfor their flings in‘fmall bags. Thefe {tones are of 

any oblong: roundith: figure, and: pointed at both: ends; confifting of 

a kind of foap-rock or fmeétites. Befides thefe, we met with fome 

coarfe,, fibrous, . greenith afbeftos. 

If J except the coral rocks and madrepores, which oe the 

fhores of a great many of thefe ifles, I cannot fay, that I met with 

_, a fingle petrefaction of any denomination, in'all the ifles' we vifited 

in the courfe of our expedition. 

: E 2 From 
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sTRATA. | From the above account it appears, I think, evidently, that-alf 

the tropical high ifles of the South-Sea have been fubje& to the acm 

tion of volcanos. This is ftrongly confirmed by the actual ignivo- 

mous mountains, which we obferved at Tofooa, Ambrrym, and 

Tanna. 

Pyritical and fulphureous fubftances, together with a few iron-~ 

{tones and fome veftiges of copper, are no doubt found in feveral of | 

them: but the mountains of New-Caledonia are the moft likely to 

contain the richeft metallic veins ; and the (artic opinion, I fufpedt, - 

may be formed of the mountains in New Zeeland. For the metal 

lic fubftances, in all the other volcanic ifles are probably deftroyed 

aaa {corified by the violence of the fubterraneous fire: thofe ‘in: 

New-Caledonia and New=Zeekaad feem to be as yet undifturbed, ‘as. 

the fpecies of foflils prevailing in thefe two ifles are fubftances, 

which. mineralogifts have hitherto looked upon as primogenial, in 

which all the metallic. veins * on our globe are conftantly found. 

We can offer nothing befides this general, but probable, conjecture 5 

as our fhort fay, and the multiplicity of other bufinefs, prevented | 

us from enquiring more minutely into the nature of the foffil pro- 

duétions of thefe ils; | Lt a 

bt PAPE 

* J {peak of veins enly, and not of fiatt-work or floors, which contain likewife fometimes 

metallic ores, but have an origin different from that of the primegenial mountains, 

— 
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F we examine the ifles, vifited by us in the different feas, which 

we navigated, it will appear, that they all ought to be confi- | 

dered as a range of fubmarine mountains: for, if the bottom of the 

fea is to be looked upon as land, thefe ifles certainly are elevations. 

or rifing grounds ; and therefore, as they are ‘fo. near one another, 

and lying in the fame direction, they can be nothing but chains of 

mountains. I will at prefent, therefore, only give an idea of the 

widens ranges of thefe fubmarine elevations,. which fall under the 

above defcription. | 

When we were at the Cape‘of Good' Hope, in November, 1772, 

we were informed, that the French had. difcovered fome land in the 

Southern Indian ocean, about the meridian of Mauritius, and the 

latitude of 48° South. After having gone beyond the antarctic cir- 

cle, we hauled up towards the above fituation, and found no. bed 

but, from “all concurring cireumftances, it was highly probable, 

- that’ we had been at no great diftance from it. At our return to the 

Cape in March, 1775, we found there Capt. Crozet, who had made 

a voyage on difcovery with the unfortunate Capt. Marion, and had 

7 found 
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the whole South-Sea, 
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found feveral fimall ifles and a large one, all lying in a dire@ion 

from Weft to Eaft, or nearly fo: thefe ifles, and thofe feen by Mr. 

de Kirguelen, are exprefied in a chart publifhed under the patron- 

age of the Duc de Croy, by Robert de Vaugondy. Though we 

had not the good luck to fall in with them, we have, however, no 

reafons to: difbelieve their exiftence ; and probably their- fituation” 

will be afcertained by. that:able and indefatigable navigator; Capt. 

Cook, ino the expedition in: which he: at; prefent is. employed. 

Thefe ifles:feem: to be a feries or. chain of fubmarine mountains, 

running nearly: from) Weft-to: Eaft.. The lands, vifited by us and. . 

others, in the Southern parts of the Atlantic ocean, are Sandwich 

Land, South-Georgia, Falkland -Iflands, and Staten:Land,. together. 

with the broken lands belonging to Tierra del Fuego, and thefe, 

form another chain of fubmarine mountains, lying almoft in the 

fame direction with the former. .The low ifles to the Eaft of O- 

Taheitee, with the Society Ifles, the Friendly Ifles, the New-He-. 

brides, and New-Caledonia,. together with.the intermediate ifles.of) 

Scilly,. Howe, Pallifer, Palmerftone, Savage, . and: Turtle-Ifland, | 

as well as the ifles of Hope and Cocos, Capt. Carteret’s Queen, — 

Charlotte’s-Ifles, and feveral more, as far as New~Hibernia, New-: 

Britain, and New-Guinea, are one great chain of fubmarine moun-, 

tains; extending through an immenfe f{pace, or three-fourths. of) 

. Nor 
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>Norfolk-Ifland, and New-Zeeland, feem to belong to a-range of 

‘mountains branching out from the great chain, and funning from 

| North'to South. Ifwwe confider this dire@tion of ifles or fubmarine 

mountains, it fhould feem they were defigned ‘to give greater foli~ 

-dity and ftrength to the compages of our globe. | 

‘The next circumftance relative to:the mountains is'their HE IGHT.. 

‘The higheft.of all the: mountains, which we {aw in ‘the courfe of 

‘this voyage, is, in:my opinion, Mount Egmont, on the Northern: 

fle of New-Zeeland, whofe fummit was covered with {now a great 

way down,.-and almoft conftantly capt with clouds ; chsegt at. in= 

tervals we faw its top'very diftinaly. 

In-France, in about 46° of North Jatitude, ‘the line of eternal 

fnow is found. at the height of about 3280. 0r 3400 yards above the 

level of the fea. On'the Pico de Teyde, on the ifle of Teneriffe, 

midboutas’ of North latitude, the fnow is.to be met. with. at’ the 

height of 4472 yards. “Mount ‘Egmont is vety nearly in 39° of 

South latitude: but, as we conftantly found, that ie Southern la~ 

titudes the cold is much more intenfe than in the correfponding 

degrees: efithic Northern hemifphere, I will: fuppofe the climate of 

Mount ‘Egmont equal to that.of France, and therefore the line of. 

sa fiow to be.at the height of 3280 yards ; and, .as the fnow. feemed 

_ to occupy one third of ie height, the mountain will be 4920 yards 

high, or 14,760 feet, which is fomewhat lefs than Dr. Heberden. 

found, 
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found the Pico of the ifle of Teneriffe * to be. - The fummits of the 

other mountains, in the interior parts of New-Zeeland, ite in 

Queen Charlotte’s Sound and in Dufky Bay we found conftantly 

covered a good way down with eternal fnow. | 

We obferved thefe fnow capt heads all the way along, when we 

failed from Dufky Bay to Queen’ Charlotte’s Sound in May, in the 

year 1773, and we took notice-of the fame circumftance in the fame 

year in Odtober, on the other fide of the Southern ifle, when contrary 

ftorms brought us a good way along its South Eaft fhore, almoft as 

far as Banks’s Ifland. ‘This I believe, fufficiently proves, that thefe - 

mountains form, as it were, one continued chain, running through- 

out the whole Saiathedenn Ifle, and that they are little inferior in height 

to twelve or fourteen thoufand feet. This long feries of mountains, 

running in the fame direCtion, gives room for a probable Soi fetiioes, 

that the metallic veins, which in all likelihood are to be met with in 

the mountains of New Zeeland, are ofa very rich and valuable nature. 

The 

* The Chevalier pr Borpa has in Auguft, 1776, meafured the height of the Peak of 

Teneriffe, and found it to be 1931 French toifes = 12,340 Englifh feet, and very near the 

fame quantity he obtained by trigonometrical meafurement. Dr. Heberden’s operations gave 

15,396 Englihh feet as the height of the Peak of Teneriffe. Pil. Yranf. vol. xlvii. p. 356. 

The fame Dr. Heberden remarks there, that the Sxgar-loaf, or Ja Pericofa, is an eighth part. 

of a league to the top, and that it is covered with fuow the greateft part of the year. - Dedu@ing, 

therefore, 1980 feet — to one eighth part of a league, from 1 55396 feet, the total for the 

height of the Peak according to Dr. Heberden;, there remain 13,416 feet = 4472 yards, to 

the line of fnow. - Or, if thefe 1980 feet be deducted from 12,340, or the height according 

to the Chev. Borba, there remain 10,360 feet = 3453 yards, as the line of fnow in about 

28° and fome odd minutes North latitude. 
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The hills of Tierra del ‘Fuego; Staten Land, South Georgia, and 

Sandwich Land are conftantly covéred with fnow; however, in thetwo 

_ firft only the fummits of the hills had fnow, but in the latter the 

fnow and ice reached in moft places £0 the very edge of the fea, in 

the midt: of their fummer ; which: certainly proves the extreme 

rigour of the climate, as the line of eternal fnhow. Naiiesdnbes fo low. 

What is ftill more remarkable, this happened in ifles furrounded by 

_ the moift and therefore mild fea air, which undoubtedly weakens 

the intenfenefs of the froft, and commonly mitigates the rigour of 

the climate. i ; a 

The mountain in the middle of the great peninfula of O-'Taheitee 

or of Tobreonoo, is as far as I can form any idea, the higheft of all 

the mountains in the Tropical Ifles: it is in fome places of an eafy 

and gentle flope,; and interfe&ed by numerous ‘and very deep val- 

leys, converging towards the middle of the ifle, where its fummits 

are to be met with. The higheft point of this hill is at a very juit 

pons -about »feven. miles: from Point Venus. According to 

Captain Cook’s'map, it feems tobe nine miles diftant from thence; 

but as I have been twice up to this hill, I rather think the diftance 

in the map to be-too great; andthe more fo, as the valley, wherein 

Matavai-river runs, fcarcely extends at.its very extremity to more 

than fix miles, and this valley is almoft at the fame diftance from the 

- fea, with the higheft part of the hill. Mr. Wales our Aftrameener 

ge Fo da . “took 
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took from his obfervatory om Point Venus: the height of the: hill, 

by the aftronomical quadrants, and found it to be exa@tly 15° above 

the level of the fea j for the obfervatory is but a few feet above that 

level... If: we allow thefecpromités to be right, it will follow from: 

a trigonometrical calculation, that this. hill is 9 565°fect high #383 

The little Peninfula: of | Q-Taheitee or Téarraboo, has likewifé 

hills towards: its!icentre;» but! their. fummits: ate fo fteep; fe. 

cragey and! fo ile! fpires inv fome: inftahces,, that the ficht of thef. 

convinces the beholder,. ‘that they! have’! wider sane great ‘con. 

vulfion from violent. caufes, and. efpecially fubterraneous - fires 

The hills ia all the other: Tropical Ifles are-very mioderatey and at. 

leaft one third. befs~ than cthofe: of SBobreshae.2i Though°they be. . 

high enough to attenttsthe clouds, and often to have their fummits: — 

involved in them, they \are however far. removed: from. the line of 

eternal. {how;: which» in, Precio under the: line, wag: Gouytnd-toe he’ at: 

55340 yards above the éccan.. Thete! obfrvations nthe difference 

of the line of eternal fhow,;, hs us an: ane af communicas. 

wet 4 

ting fome hints or conje the'cauf es.of this:différenges' Fir? 

it appears: that the béamsi cable ae the. 

earth, caufe a greater degree ‘of heat,’ and in proportion. vas: they 

~~ ina more ei — a —— lefs warmth: afeais ‘ 

1s Notnfls at vellew eit bas ali ae oa 

é x eras © ad f s ya! bs eae r ivy 

% Tf the effet of + refraétion be ice into des account, cos the ihe will be 2550 

feet;) If nine miles diftant, then the hill is 12,252 feet high. 

x 
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the nearer to the general, level of the earth); the more is the atino- 

{phere. heated, probably. the beams being there reflected from the 

unequal, furface of the earth, ‘and crofling one another in various 

diretions caufe greater warmth; and moreover the atmofphere be- 

ing denfer and more filled with vapours near the common level of 

the earth, when-once warmed to a certain degree, preferves the heat 

- for a longer time *...'The contraty-muft take place in a fituation 

more remote from the common level of the earth, where the atmo- 

{phere is thinner and lefs capable of retaining the warmth. Thefe 

| two principles will contribute to explain the phenomenon. Under 

‘ the tropicks, the atmofphere and furface of the earth is more heated 

| Sin towards the poles, dneait the fun operates at the firft place 

more vertically, and at the other more obliquely, and therefore lefs 

effeGtually: the hills being under the line ina more heated atmo- 

{phere, ‘the line of eternal {now, is there naturally more removed 

hon the common.leyel of the earth, than towards the poles, where 

the air is ides fo intenfely nor fo conftantly heated, which con- 

isons brings the line of eternal fnow much lower. 

Ot Ke atmofphere being a fluid ehvironing our globe, muft con- 

fequently be fubject to all the laws of nature to which the whole 
~ 

Fa 3 globe 

* Inferiora, quoque tepent, primum terrarum halitu, qui multum fecum calidi affert, 

deinde ae radii folis a & quoufque redire potuerunt, replicato calore benignius 
fevent. ° Seneca Nat. Queft..l. 2.t. Xs 
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elobe is fubject. As the power of gravity near the equinoctial line 

is known to be lefs than towards the poles, the atmofphere natu- 

‘rally muft be lefs attra€ted between the tropicks than beyond them; 

and confequently being befides more heated and therefore more 

rarefied, it muft extend to a eitentel height between the tropicks 

and probably this: may contribute, with the before mentioned 

caufes, towards removing there the line of eternal fnow to a greater 

diftance from the common level of the earth. 

The probable caufes, of the Southern hemifphere being colder 

in correfponding degrees of latitude, than the Northern hemifphere; 

fhall be explained in the feGtion, wherein we fpeak of the formation. 

of ice: 

ee ee Cs Re ee oe pee 

FOR MAT TON of 5012." 

HE Tropica Iszzs have all the appearance of a long exift- | 

.. penee ant fertility. But the Southernmoft parts of New- 

Ries nay TIERRA DEL Furco, STATEN-LAND, SOUTHERN- 

GEORGIA and SANDWICH-LAND. are. {till unimproved, and in that 

rude ftate in which they fprung up from the firft chaos; with this. 

diftin@ion, that the farther you proceed towards the line and the 

climates - 
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~ climates capable sf being « afifted by the benevolent ssedlweriei of FORMA- 

the fun, the greater advances you difcover towards improvement and 

fertility: 

All thé’ various particles of mineral bodies nets Sale are ‘deh 

and only. the organic bodies of vegetables. and. animals are capable of 

life. "Wherever we meet the firtt only, there nature has all the 

appearance of barrennefs, the horrors of defolation and. filence of 

death. But the leaft addition of vegetation enlivens the fcene, and 

even the flow motions of unwieldy and. torpid feals. and grave pin- 

guins on the fhores, infufe life and chearfulnefs into the. beholder: 

But when the furface of a land is clad with plants and diverfified 

with birds and animals, then. firft we have/an idea of the vivify- 

_ ing powers. of nature and its great Lord... This previous obfervation 

therefore, will enable us to form a juft idea of each of the above 

unimproved, rudé:lands. The barren bleak rocks of SANDWICH- 

anv feem not'to be covered by the leaft atom. of mould, nor is 

there any veftige of vegetation to be feen: immenfe loads of eternal 

fnow, bury thefe-barren rocks, as-if doomed to be under the curfe of 

nature, and continual fogs. involve it in perpetual darknefs * | 

- SourHEeRN-Georcis has on its North Weft point a little ifle;. 

which. is covered with. greens, and,in Poffeflion Bay we faw. two. 

rocks;, 

* Pliny’s words, Hift. Nat. 1: 4. feem therefore to be beft’applicable to’ this miferable= 

fand> pars mundi damnata a rerum natura’? a@terna merfa caligina. . 

é 
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tocks, ‘where ‘nature has -juft bégun’ her great work, in producing | 

organic vegetable bodies, and in forming a thin coat of foil, on the 

the tops of barren cliffs; and fo fparing was fhe of thefe her pre- 

féents, that no more than two plants would vegetate here, the one 

a grafs ( Dactylis glomerata ) and. the other a kind of burnet ( San- 

guiforba.) 

To Tierra DEL Fueco, the néxt dead to me Wettward, I will 

join Staten-Land on account of ‘the great fimilarity they bear to 

each other, in the general face of the country. In the cavities and 

crevices of the huge piles of rocks forming thefe lands, where a 

little moifture is preferved by its fituation, and where from the 

continued ‘friction of the loofe pieces of rocks, wathed and hurried 

down the fteep ‘fides of the rocky mafies, a few minute particles, 

form a kind of fand; there in the flagnant water gradually fpring 

-up, a few algaceous plants from feeds carried thither on the feet, 

plumage, and bills of birds: thefe plants. form at the end. of 

each feafon a few atoms is mould, which yearly increafes:. the 

birds, the fea, or the wind carries from a neighbouring ifle, 

the feeds of fome of the moffy plants to this little mould, and 

they vegetate in it during the proper feafon. Though thefe plants 

be not abfolute mofles, they are however nearly related.to them in 

‘their habit: we reckon among them the Ix1a pumila; anew plant 

which we called DonaTIA, a {mall MELANTHIUM, a minute 

6 = Oxazis 

3 | 
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Oxarts and Carenputa,. another little dioicous plant, called 

by us Puyiracune, together with the Mynrarum *, Thefe 

plants, or the greater part of them, have a peculiar growth, par- 

ticularly adapted to thefe regions, and. fit for forming ‘foil and 

mould on barren rocks. In proportion as they grow up, they: 

‘see ‘ead into ‘various ftems and. branches,. which Hie as clofe together: 

as’potlible: they fpread new feeds; and’ at Jaft a large {pet is covered 5 

‘the lowermoft fibres, roots, ftalks and leaves gradually decay and. 

puth forth on the top new verdant leaves: the decaying lower parts 

forma ‘kindof peat. or turf, which gradually changes into mould. 

and foil. The clofe texture of thefe plants, hinders the moifture. 

_ below from evaporating, and thus furnithes nutriment to tlie veges. 

tation above,.and clothes at laft whole hills and-ifles with: a con- 

fant verdure.. Among thefe pumilous plants, fome of a greater 

ftature begin to: thrive, without in the leaft pre; udicing the growth 

‘ef thefe creators of mould’and foil. Aanong thefe plants we reckon: 

afmall AnsuTus, a diminutive myrtle, “a little dandelion, a {mall 

ereeping CRassuLa,. the c common PIncuiIcuLa alpina; a yellow 

variety: of the Vrora paluptris, the STATICE arineria, of. fea pink,. 

a kindof burnet} the Ranurcurnvus lapponicus, the Hoxcts odo 

ratus, the common celery, with the ARABis heterophylla: Soot 

after we'obéerved in places’ that are till coveréd° with. the above. 

. t av rf sd mentioned! 
* See Forfter. Nova Genera Plantarum.. 
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mentioned mofly plant, a/new ruth (Juncus ¢riglumis) a fine 

AmeEtuus, a moft beautiful f{carlet Curtone, and laftly, even 

: fhrubby plants, viz. a fearlet flowered, fhrubby plant of a new 7 

genus, which we called EmBoTuriuM coccineum; two new kinds 

of berberis, (BERBERIS #icifolia G mitior ;) an arbutus with cuf- 

pidated leaves (ARBuTUs mucronata) and laftly the tree bearing 

the Winter’s bark (Drimys winteri) which however in. thefe 

rocky barren parts of Tictra del Fuego’ never exceeds the fize of 

a tolerable fhrub; whereas in’ Succefs Bay, on a gentle floping 

gtound, ina rich and deep foil it grows to the fize of the largeft 

timber. The falling leaves, the rotting mofiy plants, and various 

other circumftances increafe the mould and form a deeper foil, 

more and more capable of bearing larger plants. Thus they all 

enlarge the vegetable fyftem and refcue new animated parts of the 

creation from their inactive, chaotic ftate. 

I cannot pafs over in filence the peculiar growth of one fpecies of 

grafs on New Year’s Ifle, near Staten Land, and which we likewife 

ebferved at South-Georgia: it is the well-known Daétylis glomerata, 

or one of its varieties. This grafs is perennial, and bears the ri- . 

- gours of the coldeft winters: it grows always in tufts or bunches, | 

at fome diftance from each other. Every year the fhoots form, as 

it were, a new head, and’enlarge the growth of the bunch, till at 

laft you fee thefe bunches of the height of four or five feét, and at — 

the 
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the top two or three times broader than at the bottom. ‘The leaves 

_ and ftalks of the grafs are ftrong, and often three or four feet long. 

Under thefe tufts the urfine feals and pinguins take fhelter ; and, as 

they come fo often dripping out of the fea, they make the lanes bes 

tween the tufts extremely dirty and muddy, {fo that aman cannot 

walk, except on the tops of the tufts. In other places the fhags 

f Pelecanus carunculatus) take poffeflion of thefe tufts, and mie 

their nefts on them; fo that by this grafs, and the excrements of 

feals, pinguins, and fhags, the foil of the country gradually becomes 

~ «amore and mere elevated. 

In the Southern parts of New Zeeland we find the formation of | 

mould and feil much more forward, becaufe its climate is milder, 

the fummer longer, and vegetation more quick and ftrong: but, 

upon the whole, we obferve the fame analogy in its origin. All 

forts of ferns and of fmall moffy plants, efpecially the MNIARUM, 

occupy large fpots ; which, by their continual {preading and yearly 

decay, increafe the mould, and thus form a foil for the reception of 

“numerous arabs. Their foliage every year putrifies, and accumu- 

jJates the precious treafure of fertile mould, in which at laft the 

Jargeft trees grow to an.immenfe extent and bulk ; till, decaying by 

“old age, a violent, impetuous ftorm breaks them down, and they, 

in their fall, cruth suniheslets bufhes and fhrubs, that pafs together 

into a ftate of putrefaction, and afford fpace and nutriment for a 

G whole 
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whole generation of young trees, which muft in their turn decay, 

to make room for others. All this feeming fcene of deftruétion and 

confufion is one of the ceconomical actions of nature, thus hoarding 

up @ precious quantity of the richeft mould, for a future generation 

of men, eckics one day or other, will live upon: the rich products of — 

this treafured foil. a 

- Terra nos nafcentes excipit, natos alit, sue editos fuftinet fem- 

pers novifime complexa gremio, jam a reliqua natura abdicatos, tum 

maxime ut mater operiens —Benigna, mitis, indulgens ufufque morta~ 

lium femper ancilla, que coatta generat, que fponte fundit ! — guos odo- 

res, faporefque I. quos fuccos! ‘quos taétus ! quae colores! quam bana 

fide creditum frenus reddit !. que “ —- olit! — Pun. Hitt. 

Nat, lib, 2, ce xiii. 

CHAP. 
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Remarks on Water and the Ocean. 

[AQUA.] HOC ELEMENTUM CETERIS OMNIBUS IMPERAT. 

Plin, Hift. Nat. lib. 31. cs § 

es pba) Cranes Copel & 

Sit. im d, N,, G. S$. 

N the Soctetry Iszes we found very copious fprings, of the sprinGs, 

moft limpid, cool, and fineiwater ;. one of them efpecially, in 

O-RaveETEA, might vie with Horace’s Fons Blandufie. ‘The na- 

tives had enlarged it to a fine refervoir, furrounded by large ftones, 

in. a’ruftic manner, blended with pleafing fimplicity. » Some 

gtoups of the fineft trees and flowering fhrubs, together kak the 

"impending scedsuis rocks from whence the water iffued, involved 

it in a conftant fhade, and preferved a delicious coolnefs. ‘The chry- 

{talline ftream, ‘conftantly running from the refervoit, the verdure 

of the trees and environs, invited the traveller, in thefe hot regions, 

to a refrefhing ablution of his wearied limbs, from which he rofe 

-with new vigour to fupport the fultrinefs of the climate, and:to go 

_chearfully through the duties of life. oe 

Ge In 
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In Tanna we difcovered on the fide of the. harbour towards the: 

Volcano, feveral hot fprings, called: by the natives Doogdos. The 

water came-out of the black ftratum of fand-ftone mentioned be-: 

fore, clofe to the edge of the. fea ; and at. high-water the wells. 

were fometimes covered by the fea. | 

We faw feveral of thefe hot fprings near each other ; and, as. 

there were little cavities under them, we cleared them of. the rub-. - 

bifh, and after the water had--filled. the cavities and overflowed for: 

fome time, I took. my portable thermometer, with Fahrenheit’s: 

fcale, made: by Mr. Ramfden, (which had been that day, in my 

cabin, at 78° and which, having been. carried clofe to my body in 

a pocket, I found at 8o°,) and having placed it in the hot well, fo 

that the whole bulb and tube were covered, the quickfilver vie: | 

foon to 191°, but after having been for five minutes in.the well, it: 

did. not rife above that degree. I took the thermometer out,, and: 

cleared the well till better, and made the excavation of the ftone. 

below deeper, and then immerfed it again during ten. minutes, but. 

found it all the time at 191°. This was. done Auguft the rth, 

1774, at 45 30° P. My. at high-water. We retumed the hext 

morning about nine o'clock, when the water was low ;: and, upon: 

immerfing the thermometer as before, we obferved the quickfilver: 

46 tife to 184° in the {pace of one minute and a half; at which de- 

gree it remained, though the thermometer continued feveral mi- 

6 | nutes. 
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mufcles, into the hot water,, and they were boiled in a few minutes. 

: The water is clear and limpid, and has no peculiar tafte, except. 

‘that I thought it to have a very faint aftringency.. I puta piece of 

fine and bright filver into it; which having lain for more than an 

hour in it, came out untarnifhed. I put a {mall quantity of folu- 

tion of falt of tartar in: it, but it did not precipitate any thing,. 

though. I increafed the quantity of the tartar. I had no other fub- 

ftances with me to try the water by other. methods. 

On the fame cliff, but clofe to the fandy beach, at the bottom of 

the harbour, there are two other hot fprings. We came on: the 

fame morning, Aug.the r8th, half an hour later;. to thefe f{prings.. 

EL. hollowed out the fand to gather fome of the hot: water, and im- 

merfed. my thermometer juft at the place where the water bubbles 

up, and imabout two‘ minutes time the qitickfilver rofe to 202, 

and remained for feveral minutes in the water without rifing higher. 

On the fame cliff, on.a brow about 60 or 80 fathoms. higher, we 

- found:a place clear of trees; where in cool weather, efpecially after 

“rain, we could difcover from the fhip, fteams rifmg, which were 

fill more diftin@ly obferved when we came clofe to the place. We 

Found ourfelves, after a few minutes ftay, ina profufe perfpiration, 

oceafioned by the hot fteams, and the heat of tite ground we ftood. 

en,, which in fome places was intolerable. When the volcano made 

ah: 
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an explofion, we always {aw a new quantity of vapours and fteams 

pierce thefe fpiracula, which are apparently fhut up, but feem to 

have a cavity underneath; for the whole mountain gave a hollow 

found, when we were walking on the footpath leading to thefe fol- 

fataras; and I likewife traced a train of thefe {piracula, both above 

and below on the fides of this hill, as far as within a few yards of 

the hot wells. I faw the folfataras three times. The fecond time | 

“I took my thermometer with me, and having dug a hole about a 

foot deep, I hung the thermometer in it by the ribbon on its top, to 

a {tick laid acrofs the hole; and I faw it rife from 80° in a few {fe- 

conds to 170°: having left the thermometer fe four minutes in 

the hole, I found it {till at 170°, and though I repeated this at 

one minute’s interval, threetimes, the mercury was ftill at the fame 

degree.- When I took it out, it fell in a fecond’s time to 160°, and 

gradually lower. In my cabin on board the fhip, it ftood at 78°; 

having been carried clofe to my body up the hill, by a long afcent, 

it rofe to 87°; I hung it therefore in the open air, in: the fhade of a 

tree on the hill, about twenty yards from the fmoaking place, for 

about five minutes, and ne it to ftand at 80°, and to remain at the _ 

fame height for a long while after. When I was digging the hole 

for the reception of the thermometer, the natives feemed uneafy, 

and were apprehenfive the: place would be on fire. This ‘happened 

on Auguft the 12th at about ten o’clock in feces ts og 

I went 
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peated the experiment with this difference only, that we entirely 

buried the thermometer in the hole, by putting loofe earth round 

it. It had ftood that day in my cabin-at 78°, on the hill at 80°; 

but after having been buried a minute, it rofe to 210° and there 

it remained ftationary for five minutes. As I could trace the f{pi- 

racula of hot fteams, blended with fome fulphureous {mell, all. 

along the fide of the hill, down to the hot wells; ‘it is 7 probable, 

that a ftream of water, in a fubterraneous chafm or crevice, coming 

100 near one of the places, that are violently heated by the neigh- 

pouring volcano, is refolved into fteams, and forced through the 

earth and ftones; parts of it however feem again to gather fome- 

where in fmall ftreams, oozing out at the hot wells, clofe to. 

the fea-fide. Iam even apt to believe, that this chafm or crevice 

is connected with the crater of the volcano: for on Auguit the 

rith, when the volcano was heard making great explofions, and 

feen throwing up very large maffes of ftones, ignited afhes, and 

immenfe clouds of thick fmoke, we obferved on the hill, that at 

each. explofion, there came new quantities of {team through the 

{piracula, 

At the bottom of the harbour near the beach, is a {mall pond 

containing fome frefh and palatable water; it is tinged fomewhat 

brownifh and though perfectly good when frefhh, it foon contracted 

in 
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SPRINGS. ‘in the cafks a much greater degree of putrefaGiion and fetid Smell, — 

f 

2 

than had been obferved of any other water during the whole voy- 

age, which I ‘believe proves that fome foreign, perhaps inflam- 

_amable particles are contained in this water, This pond was con- 

nected, within the bushes, with a vange of flagnant, muddy waters, 

for more than.a mile or two, along the plain oppofite the har- 

bour. “Ihe waters, are it feems gathered here during the rainy 

feafon; and as they have no vifible drain, they collect in the loweft 

parts and flagnate, and as the whole furface of the foil of the ifle is 

formed of volcanic afhes, containing all more or lefs faline or | 

fulphureous particles, the water may diffolve them, and ftrike the 

brown colour by exieCian the vegetable fubftances gradually fall- 

ing into or coming into-contact with it. “3 

In the reft of the ifles belonging tothe New Husripes, ws 

frequently obferved large ftreams of water forming cafcades on 

the fteep defcents of hills, and thus precipitating themfelves down 

and foon mixing with the briny fluid of the ocean. Hide 

The Frizrnpry Istes feem to be deftitute of {prings: for 

though on fome of them, as Easowhe and Namocka, there are {mall | 

‘hills and rifing grounds, they are however far from being fo high — 

as to attract the clouds or to caufe from their perpetual moifture a 

«continual flow of fpring-water. The natives have ponds, fome of 

avhich are large, wherein they collect the rain-water: but it is — 

| fome- 
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fomewhat brackifh from the vicinity of the fea. Befides thefe spRINGS. 

ponds of frefh water, there is in Namockaa large lagoon of {alt water — 

about three miles long, full of {mall ifles, beautifully ornamented 

with clufters of trees, crowded with wild ducks, and furrounded by 

bufhes of mangroves and hills forming a romantic land{cape. 

ack In HuAHEINE, one of the Sotiety Ifles, there are on its North 

point likewife two large. falt water lagoons, with a very muddy 

bottom; as they are {hallow, confiderably within. the land, fur- 

rounded by thick bufhes and large trees, and therefore very little 

agitated by winds, they ftink moft immoderately,. and muft I fup- 

pofe, fpread noxious effluvia; and I muft confefs, I faw only a 

- few habitations on its South fide near the hills, and thofe were not 

quite contiguous ae the lagoons. 3oRe | 

In Norrorik IsLanp we founda fimall {pring, and I believe if we 

had fearched the whole ifle over, we fhould have found more. 

Easter Istanp has no other water, but what is found in 

fome refervoirs in forms of wells or ponds, collected I fuppofe from 

rain. It is ftagnant, bad and fomewhat brackith. 

¥ The Seer fe abundance of the fineft {prings, form- 

ing many beautiful ftreams;and cafcades: for their cloud capt 

hills, are conftantly moiftened from. the vapour of the clouds, and 

therefore yield plentiful fupplies for the fprings in this hot cli- 

mate. 

He New- 
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New-ZeEeLanp no doubt has abundance of {prings and rivulets; | 

and there is hardly an iflet or rock, which is not bleffed with a 

{pring of frefh water. In Dujky Bay there are feveral rich {prings} 

but all the water running and being drained through a rich, 

fpungy, loofe mould formed from putrefied vegetables, has acquired 

a deep brown colour; it is neyerthelefs free from foulnefs, has no 

peculiar tafte and keeps at fea remarkably well. | 

TizERRA DEL Fusco is richly provided with the fineft {prings 

and large ponds of frefh water, from the melted {now, on its high 

and barren rocks. In fome places we obferved large and high 

cafcades, which greatly contribute to foften the harfhnefs of its 

wild fcenery. | 

In SouTuH-GEorGIA and SannwicH-LaNp, we met with no 

{prings: but as there is ice enough in its vicinity and even as far as _ 

the parallel of 51° South latitude, in their fpring feafon, and in 

the depth of Summer and autumn higher up in 67° and 70°, a navi- 

gator cannot be at a lofs for freth water in high Southern latitudes. : 

If I except the water at Tanna in the hot wells, which perhaps 3 

may contain fome faline particles on account of a faint aftringency 

I tafted, we did not meet with any other medicated water whatfoever 

in the courfe of our expedition, 

Seckya. 
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‘tb the {prings of the Society Ifles, Marquefas, and New- 

* Zeeland form rivulets; but none of them are fo confidérable 

- as to deferve a particular notice. In Dufky Bay where all the in- 

lets of the fea are very deep, we always found, that wherever the 

bottoms of ‘Bays or creeks have a ftream of water coming down, 

the water gradually fhoaled, fo that at a good diftance from the 

eo bottom of the bay, the boats ran a ground; which I think con- 

firms the opinion, that thefe ftreams having by their impetuofity 

after a heavy rain or melting of fnow from the fides of the fteep 

hills, carried a great many earthy particles down to the very mouth 

of the*rivulet, they depofit them there gradually: being, as I fup-~ 

- pofe, neceffitated to this depofit by the refiftance of the briny and 

therefore “heavier fluid of the ‘ocean, by the winds and tides meet- 

ang the ftream, and other fuch caufes. : 

We obferved, in the feveral inlets and arms forming this {paci- 

ous bay, fometimes ca/cades rufhing rapidly down, and falling from 

vaft heights before they met’ with another rock. Some of thefe 

eafcades with their neighbouring feenery, require the pencil and 

3 H 2 genius 
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genius of a SarvaTor Rosa to do them juftice: however the in- 

genious artift, who went with us on this expedition has great merit, 

in having executed fome of thefe romantic landfcapes in a mafterly 

manner. 

The upper parts of all the rivulets in the Society ies, are not 

fo ufelefs or neglected, as might be imagined. Wherever the na- 

tives obferve that the valley between the fteep fides enlarges, there | | 

they form a wear, by piling large ftones fo. high, that the water: is 

raifed on a level with or even higher than ‘the plain ; which they, 

furround with a fmall bank, make it level and plant it with eddoes 

or arum efculentum, a plant which likes to be under water and thus. 

grows into large tuberous roots;, they then admit the water inta 

thefe plantations from above the wear and difcharge it at the Oppo- 

fite end. The wears ferve the natives at the fame time for a bridge, 

they being extremely {kilful in jumping from one large ftone ta 

another, and fometimes carrying at the fame time a burthen on 

their backs 

Secr. III. © CE -A® N: 

HE laft and moft confiderable body of water is the ocean. It 

highly deferves to be examined on many accounts, and though 

the remarks we have to make on it are but few and perhaps trivial, 

1 Pe 
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we wil. venture. to communicate ame, as they may ferve to con- 

firm fome known pofitions. 

| 

The Dertru of the Oczan. - 

THE Drprn of the ocean is tat one of the moft remarkable 

circumftances. We now and then even out of fight of any land, 

tried to meafure this depth; for inftance in the year 1772 Sept. 

: sth. being acer the line in oo” 52 North latitude, we could find no | 

ground with 2 50 fathom. On February 8th. 1773, when we 

were in fomething more than 48° South latitude, a little to the Eaft 

of the meridian of the ifle of Mauritius, we had 210 fathom line 

out, but found no ground. On November the 22d. 1774 being 

in the middle of the pacific ocean, we founded with 150 fathom and 

found no ground. | 

tt has been laid down as a maxim by the learned and in- 

genious Count pr Burron * “ that the depth of the fea along 

‘© the coafts is commonly fo much greater as thefe coafts are more 

- elevated, and again fo much lefs as they are lower, and that the 

«« inequality of the bottom of the fea generally correfponds with 

“« the inequality of the furface of the foil of the coaft ;” and Dam- 

pier is quoted in confirmation of this aflertion. Though the learned 

ae author 

* Hittorie naturelle tom 2d p. rg9q & 200, Edits in 12mos 
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author certainly merits the applaufe of the world, it has. however 

been the fate of his work to have the common ftamp of all human 

productions; viz. to have fome imperfections, and even to recount 

fome falfe affertions upon the faith of other authors and travel- 

lers: the ituftrious author, is fo well known for his love of truth, 

and for the variety of his erudition, that he will no doubt find it 

juft to give his work all that perfection, which it is capable of, by 

correcting whatfoever is not ftridtly conformable to truth and na- 

ture. I will therefore, on the ftrength of this fuppofition and the 

encouragement perfonally given me by himfelf, remark that his ob- 

fervation will hold in regard to large lands; it is however equally 

true, that in regard to all the low ifles in the South feas, and even ©. 

in regard to the low reefs furrounding the Society Ifles, this rule 

admits of many exceptions. In New Zeeland, Tierra del Fuego, © 

New Caledonia and all the New Hebrides, I believe the rule to 

be true: for all thefe lands are high and have generally bold coafts ; 

and the foundings are deep clofe into the fhore without decreafing. 

{ have however in fome inftances obferved jut the contrary 5 as 

off the South entrance of Dufky Bay we had about 45 fathoms 

‘water; but in the bay itfelf we had no ground with 80 fathom line. 

Off the South coaft of Tierra del Fuego between Cape Noir and 

Chriftmas Bay, we had 45 and 50 fathom water, which increafed 

to 60 or 70; but when we ftood in for Chriftmas Bay we had 

no - 
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When we were off the coaft of South Georgia we had 

regular foundings, but in the entrance of Poffeffion Bay” we’ 

had no ground with 54 fathoms. According to the above rule 

of Mr. de Buffon, the low ifles in the South-Seas fhould have: 

gradual foundings; but we found the contrary to be true: for: 

clofe to the reef forming thefe ifles, the water is almoft unfa~ 

thomable. “The fame may be faid of O-Taheitee and all the Society: 

Ifles, which are furrounded by a fertile plain extending from the: 

hills to the fea, and then included in. a reef, beyond which the: 

fea immediately becomes exceflively deep. Near Turtle-Ifland: 

we faw an oblong reef, which was no where free from water,, 

had a deep fea included, and on its outfides there was a great depth: | 

clofe to the reef. All thefe inftances here enumerated, feem to. be: 

- exceptions to Mr. de Buffon’s rule. 

The Cotour of the OcEAn.. 

WHEREVER there is an extenfive bank or-a fhoal, there the co- 

_Lour of the fea-water is changed ;, but even this is fubject. to many; 

exceptions: fometimes we find places which.are amazingly clear,. 

and the ground, at. the depth of feveral fathoms, may be feen as 

plainly as if it were within a: few yards of the fuirface ; fometimes 

6. the 
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the feavaffumes a grey hue, and feems: turbid, as if it had loft its 

limpidity. _ But often you are deceived by the fituation of the fky’ 

and clouds. . Dark, cloudy weather involves likewife the whole 

ocean ina grey hue. A ferene and clear fky tinges the waves with’ 

the fineft berylline or blucith-green colour. . If a cloud appears, it 

gives to a fpot of the fea a hue quite different from the reft; and, 

if not well attended oe often alarms the navigator with the | 

fear of foundings, or even fhoals.. A judicious eye, conducted by 

long experience, can alone diftinguifh. properly in thefe cafes. 

But, upon the whole, it cannot be too much recommended to na- 

vigators, efpecially in unexplored feas, to .make ufe of the lead in 

every doubtful fituation *, 

Of the Sartness of the OcEAN. 

‘Ir has been fufpected, that the Jaltnefs of the ocean is not every 

where equal. Some affert the fea to be falter under the Line than 

' towards the Poles}; that the great oceans are falter than the 

{maller feas, which are almoft included by land, viz. the Baltic, 

the Mediterranean, the White Sea near Archansel the eta and 

the Arabic Sate obi &c.; that its faltnefs increafes with its 

_ Targe 

* See Mr. Dalrymple’s Memoir of a Chart of the Southern Ocean. p. a, os 4. 
+ Buffon’s Hiftoire Naturelle, tom. 2. p. 79. edit. in 12mo, 
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depth; and laftly, that the high fea, at a great diftance from 

land, is falter’ than near it, and efpecially near places where 

large rivers fall into the fea. I had no opportunity to make : 

the neceffary experiments to afcertain or to refute thefe aflertions, 

as I was obliged to fet out upon this expedition almoft at a mo- 

ment’s warning, and could not therefore provide any apparatus ne- 

ceffary for that purpofe. ‘The above remarks may, however, ferve 

to future navigators, as a hint of what is {till wanted to be obferv- 

ed, relative to the faltnefs of the ocean. I fhould therefore pro- 

pofe to them, to procure the apparatus defcribed by Mr. Wi/ke, in 

the Memoirs of the Swedifh Academy, vol. 33; n. 6 of the 1ft quar- 

ter, which ferves to bring the water of the ocean up from any 

given depth: they ought alfo to be provided with an accurate and 

_ nice hydroftatical balance, in order to afcertain the {pecific gravity 

of any water or liquid; or they may make ufe, for convenience- 

fake, of a halofcopium, confifting of a hollow globe of ivory, into 

which a tube of about five or fix inches mutt be inferted, on which 

the different fpecific weights of pure water, and its various mix- 

tures with certain quantities of common falt, are marked in de- 

grees; fo that, by immerfing this fimple machine into fea-water, 

_ it would be eafy to afcertain the degrees of its faltnefs. This ma- 

chine would likewife ferve to afcertain’ the comparative purity and 

weight of every water found in rivers, wells, &c. &c. 

I It 
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Ft has likewife formerly beén believed; that, befides the common 

faltriefs,. the water of the océan contained particles, which commmus- 

aicated.to ita kind of bitternefs, that made it next to impofiible to. 

diftil drinkable. water from fea-waters: The ingenious Dr: Linn, 

of Haflar-hofpital, -near Portfmouth,. has: long ago fhewn: how lite. 

_ tle foundation there. is in. this. prejudice, and has: likewife taught: 3 

the Britith nation, without any public. reward or-encouragement,., 

an: eafy, and approved: rhiethod for. obtaining, by diftiljation, potable 

water from. fea-water *.' When: we made uf of Dr. Irving's di-- 

- ftilling machife,. we. likewife found, that the water thus diftifled” 

was not only éntitely freed from its falt;. but, befides this, we nevef: 

could ditecuer the leat. bitter particle:in the drinkable water. But. 

it muft not by any means be. concluded.from hence, that there are no 

fuch bitter particles contained in the fea-water ; for every one knows: 

too. well,, that; after the fref(h water:las been» evaporated from’ ean. 

water, and falt. has-been thereby formed, there remains always a 

thick, gelatinous. lie, which: cannot: be cryftallized, and-whieh ‘is - 

nothing but: ai mixture,. containing marine acid and magnefia alba; 

and, befides thefe ingredients, the {¢a-brine always: contains fome.. 

Glauber’s falt: and fome felenitic particles; fo that it feems asiif the — 

whole were a. mixture: of freth water, mafine. acid, vitrioli¢ acid, . 

fixed: mineral alkali, maghefia, and lime: © However, though fe-+ - 

5 3.38 rs t ba ew yTSNE (0) yeral 

-® Lind’s Effay on Difeafes incidental to Europeans in hot climates. “Appendix, p. sgte 



veral of thet Sidtpiice: forma bitter falt by their mixture, ees 

neverthelefs will not hinder the fea-water from affording -a’-clear, 

limpid, potable water by diftillation, becaufe the particles being all 

“fixed, remain in the falt-brine, abe eS: is left in the copper ; and 

the water being alone volatile, rifes .in Aicsirtd | and is. ‘diftilled. 3 | 

*. Or even if, by diftillation, a few acid.or faline particles Rouid he 

 wplatiliged, and mix with the diftilled water, their proportion is 

certainly fo {mall and infignificant, that no detriment.can be-derived 

from-thence. -On-the ufefulnefs and _pratticability of-the method 

of diftilling water, I can fay nothing, as it is ‘not my province, 

and-as a report has been made to the Admiralty by —. whofe 

ene bufinefs it was. 

“The WARMTH, or TEMPERATURE of the OcraNné 

"To afcertain the degree of warmth of the fea-water, at a certain 

depth, feveral experiments were made by us. ‘The thermometer 

madeiufe-of, is:of Fahrenheit’s conftruction, made by Mir. Rami{~ 

den, and furnithed with aniivory -feale: it was, on :theft occafions, 

always put into a-cylindrical itin cafe; «which had at each end a 

walvé, admitting tlre water: as clong iasothe infirament «was going 

ABZ ul odemcn 
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ecran, down, and. fhutting while it-was hawling up again. .The annexed 

table will at once fhew the refult of the experiments. 

Degrees of Fahrenheit’s 
- : . | Stay of the in ci 

Date. Latitude. Site ps 10 | Thermometer| batting the 

tee On the furface] At a certain athoms. | ; . venir 

{ ieee “| of the fea-wat. |depth in the fea.| ee on dali 

1772, ; ; 

Sambi Se oo? 52) N.}- 752° 74 66° 85 F. 30 297 

27.|-24° 44! S. | 923° 70° 68° 80 F. 15! “f 

Oétober 12. | 34° 48'S. | 60° 59° ars « tho Fete ioe eee: | 

December 15. | 55° 00 S. | 303° 30° 34° a iy! ey! 

‘ 

23. te 26! Ss 43° 32° g435° 100 F,. 16/ 62! : 

: 
a 

1773> : 40 t fe) to ° r r 

January 13. 64° 00'S. | 37 332 32 100 F, 20 4 

From this table it. appears, that under the Line, and near the | 

Tropics,. the water is cooler at a great depth than at its Fer kace 

In high latitudes, the air is colder fometimes,. fometimes very near 

upon a par, and fometimes warmer than the fea~water at the depth: 

of about 100 fathoms; according as the preceding changes of the 

temperature of the air, or the direction and violence of the wind 

ae : haps 
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happen to fall out. For it is to be obferved, that thefe experi- 

ments were always made when we had.a calm, or at leaft very lit- 

tle sacha becaufe, in a gale of wind, we could not have been able 

to make them in a boat. Auctions probable caufe of the difference 

in the temperature of the fea-water, in the fame high latitude, 

undoubtedly muft be fought in the ice; ina fea covered with high 

and extenfive ice iflands, the water fhould be colder than in a fea 

which is at a great diftance from any ice. 

The PHosPHOREAL LIGHT of the SEA~WATER:« 

Ir is very well known, that the fea-water has fometimes a lu-. 

minous appearance, or, to ufe a more philofophical word, a phof~ 

phorical light. Many have endeavoured to give us the real caufes 

of this phenomenon *; and, in confequence,. fome have. brought 

us the drawing of a curious fubmarine infect, related to the fhrimp 

kind, which had a. peculiar luminous appearance, and afferted this 

_ to be the caufe of the phofphoreal light of the fea-+-. Others again 

afcribe it to the great number of animals of the mollufca-tribe, 

{wimming 

* The Father Bourzes, in the Lettres Edifiantes, tom ix.. Par. 1730, f{peaks.of the phof- 
phoreal light of the fea with judgment; and ftill more fo, the late ingenious philofopher, 
Mr. Canton, Phil. Tranf.. vol..ix. p. 446, in his paper on the luminous appearance of the 
fea. 

+ See the Gentleman’s Magazine, for 17713. and Bafteri Opufc.fubfec, Tom. 1, P,_r. 
p- 31. Tab, ive. figs. 
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OCEAN: - idennitijodterg thts in. the fea. The shétc-meneishid fhrimps, 

| _as well as the mollufca, may contribute to make the fea appear lu- 

= minous ; bell would not venture to affert thefe to ‘be the only 

. ean ts of the phofphoreal light, -after the obfervation of the various 

phenomenal made in the courfe of this Jong voyage. 

Fir, I fotndreafon to doubt, wrhiechiee all the luminous appear= ; 

ances in the fea are of the fame nature; for one kind of thefe phe- 

nomena never extend to a great diftance from the fhip ; that part of 

_the fea only appears luminous which is clofe to the thip, and the 

light is likewife communieated only to the top of the next waves, 

that break obliquely from it; and this happens commonly i in a 

freth gale. | 

Another kind of phofphoreal light I obferved JbnieAGRR eS in, or 

S en immediately fucceeding a long calm, after hot weather ; it fpread 

 dheite over, and even mixed with the bady of the fea, than the for- 

mer. When we took:the fea-water in this condition into a tub, it ; 

there became dark as foon as it ‘was free from motion : but, | atveach 

-violent agitation of the water, it appeared luminous, where the 

-motion was produced, and feemed to ftick for a moment only to 

sthe finger or hand, which agitated the water, but difappeared as a 

inftantaneoully. | pe 4 
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. The third kind of phofphoreal light is no doubt caufed by mol- 

lifea *, whofe whole figure may be diftinguifhed in the water by, 

their own. luminous appearance. I have obferved, though rarely, the. 

fame effec to be occafioned by fith and fhell-fith + ; and there may 

be likewife fome {hrimps and other infects ¢, that are phofphorefcent, , 

though I have never feen them. But the moft fingular and furprizing - 

appearance of this nature, I obferved in the night preceding O&. 30,. 

1772; when we were off the Cape of Good Hope, atthe diftance. 

of a few miles from the fhore,.and had a frefh gale.. Scarcely had 

night fpread its veil over the furface of the ocean, when it had the- 

appearance of-being all over on fire.. Every wave that broke had a~ 

Juminous margin or-top ;. wherever the fides of the fhip, came in 

contact with the fea, there appeared. a line of phofphoreal light. . 

The eye difcovered this luminous appearance every where on the 

ocean; nay, the very bofom of this immenfe element feemed to be 

pregnant with this fhining appearance: We fw great bodies illu- - 

minated * 

* The genus of Sepia or cuttle-fifh, and that of Medufa or blubber, fhine in thé waterin. : 

the dark, © See among others Linné. Syj?. Nat. ed. xii. p. 1095... Alfo, Hawkefworth’s Com- . 
pilation-of Voyages, vol. ii. p. 15. 

+ Da@yli (Pholades.) * His natura in tencbris remoto lumine, alio fulgere clato. Plin.. 
Lift. Nai, libs. geo. 875° (616). 

} Some of the genus of Scalopendra or Centipes, fhine during the darknefs of the night, . 
wit» the fpecies called electrica and phofphorea, and perhaps fome other fpecies, or even genus. 
The laft-named.fpecies fell'on board of a thip feveral hundred miles from any land, and has, 
perhaps, wings like:the water-beetle ¢ Dytifcus), which, at.certaim times leaves“ the water, 
and takes a flight through the air, which may account for thé above’fa&.: See Linne. Sy. 
Nati ci xii, p. 1064, ; 
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iminated moving in the fea, ;) fome came along-fide of the fhip, and 

ftood on along with her ; others moved off from her with a velocity 

almoft equal to lightning. The fhape of thefe illuminated bodies 

difcovered them to be fifhes. Some approached near one another, 

and when a finall one came near a larger, it made all poffible hafte 

to fly from the danger. I had a bucket full of this luminous {ea- 

water phere up for examination. We found, that én) infinite 

number of little round luminous bodies were moving in the water 

with amazing quicknefs. After the water had been ftanding for a 

little while, the fmall {parkling objegts feemed to decreafe in quan-_ 

tity, but, by ftirring the water again, we obferved the whole to be 

again entirely luminous; and leaving the water undifturbed, we 

faw the little fparks moving very brifkly in different directions. 

Though the bucket with the water was fufpended, that it might be 

lefs affected by the motion of the fhip, the f{parkling objeéts ftill 

~ moved to and fro’, fo that this firft convinced me, that thefe lumi- 

nous atoms had a voluntary motion, quite independent of the agi- 

tation of the water or fhip; but, at each agitation of the water by 

a ftick or the hand, we plainly perceived the {parkling to increafe. 

Sometimes, by ftirring the water, one of thefe phofphoreal {parks 

would {tick to the hand or finger. They were fcarcely of the 

-fize of the fmalleft pin’s head. The leaft magnifier of my micro-_ 

fcope difcovered thefe little atoms to be globular, gelatinous, 

tran. — 
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-tranfparent, and fomewhat brownith. By putting one under the 

microfcope, we obferved firft a kind of thin tube going into the 

fubftance of this little globule, from a round orifice on its furface. 

The infide was filled with four or five oblong inteftine bags, con- 

nected with the tube jutt mentioned. ‘The fame appearances were 

obferved by the greateft magnifier, and were only more diftinc. 

I wanted to examine one in.the water, sige then bring it under the 

microfcope, but I could not provide a live animalcule : they were 

all dead, on account of their tender ftructure, before I could fepa- 

rate them from the finger to which they were ticking. This at- 

tempt was accordingly fruftrated. When we left the Cape of Good 

Hope, on November the 22d, we had-that very night the fame lu- 

minous appearance of the fea, anda very hard gale. Thus-we have 

_ again a new caufe of the phofphoreal light. But, before we pro- 

ceed with our remarks, let us only follow the idea arifing from this | 

phenomenon. The immenfe ocean, filled with myriads of animal- 

cules, which have life, loco-motion, anda power of fhining in the 

dark, of laying that power afide at -pleafure, and illuminating all 

| bodies coming in contact with them; this is a wonder which lls 

the mind with greater aftonifhment.and reverential awe, than-it is 

4in my power juftly and properly to defcribe. 

If I were now to fay fomething on the different {pecies of phof- 
phoreal lights: I could by no means give my <affertion, that'd 

i | “K 
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of certainty which philofophers would require. I will therefore | 

confine myfelf to fome probable hints conterning their real caufes. 

The firtt {pecies of luminous appearance feems to be produced by 

a caufe altogether different from the reft, and if I may venture fo 

declare my opinion on the fubjeét, I fhould think, that this light 

1s owing to eletricity. We know very well, ‘that the motion of a 

fhip through the water in a gale, is extremely fwift, and the fric- 

tion caufed by this motion very great: for we find that the fea agi- i 

tated by a gale of wind is remarkably warmer, than the air *. 

The bituminous fubftances, which cover the fides. ef thips, the 

nails fticking in the orreail and the conducting power of water — 

will equally ferve to explain the poffibility of fach an electricity. 

The fecond fpecies of luminous appearance in fea water feems to: 

be a real phofphoreal light. It is very well known, that many 

animal bodies putrify and are diffolved in the fea, and that shee? e 

every part of animal and many mineral bodies, and the air itfelf, 

contains the acid of phofphorus as an integrant part +. Theaddition = 

of any inflammable principle to this acid, will produce the fub- — 

ftance we call phofphorus. Every one who has féen falted fith dry— 

ing, muft know that many of them become phofphoreal. It is 

likewife a well eftablithed sais that the ocean, itfelf after a long 

5 Sat ; ‘edntieaga 
CR das: Is th ae Pole, by Capt. Phipps. Appendix. p. 147. 

+ See Bees de Mineralogie eciaes Pat M, Sage, Paris 1747, 8yo, Reetaey p> Xb. 

vol, I. p. 376, 377, 378. 
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continued calm, becomes ftinking and highly putrid +, arifing pro-- 

bably from the putrefaction of a great many animal fubftances, that 

‘die in the ocean, float in it, and in hot calm days frequently and 

fuddenly putrefy.” That fifhes and mollufea contain oily and in- 

flammable particles is equally well known. The acid of phofpho- 

rus difengaged by putrefaction from its original mixture in animal 

bodies, ‘hay eafity combine with fome of the juft mentioned in- 

flammables, and thus produce a phofphorus floating on the top of 

the ocean, and caufing that luminous appearance, wiiieh we fo 

much admire. s2utid 

Laftly the third kind of phofphoreal light no doubt atifes from 

live animals floating in the fea and is owing to their peculiar 

fru@ture or rather the nature of their integrant parts, which -per- 

haps might be inveftigated, by analyzing chemically fome of the 

mollufca, which have a luminous appearance. 

On the QuesTron concerning the Existence of a 

SOUTHERN LAND. 

A Suspicion was long fince entertained by the author of the 

Univerfal Hiftory, and by the learned and ingenious Prefident pzs 

K.2 | BROSSES, 

} See Boyle. T. III. p. 222, he relates that fome navigators, in a calm which fafted 
2 

thirteen: ‘days, found-the fea becoming putrid. 

OCEAN. 
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Brosses, * of a great Southern continent, founded on. the. argu 

ment, that in cafe there fhould be no more land in the Southern. 

3 hemifphere, than what we knew before, it would be infufficient to, 

counterpoife the weight of lands in the Northern. An ingenious. 

author, whofe difinterefted. zeal for the promotion of geography,. 

navigation and difcoveries is not lefs confpicuous, than his many 

virtues as a man, a citizen anda friend, has lately -¢ endeavoured. 

to fet thefe arguments ina ftronger light. . Our prefent circumna-_— 

vigation has, I believe, put it beyond doubt, that. there is no land 

on this fide of 60° in the Southern hemifphere, if we except the 

few inconfiderable fragments we found in the Southern atlantic 

ocean. If therefore we fhould even fuppofe, that the whole fpace 

from 60° and upwards, where we have not been, be intirely occu- : : 

pied by land, this would be till too: inconfiderable to copntespens 

the lands of the Northern hemifphere. I am therefore apt to fuf- 

peat, that nature has provided againft this defect, by placing per- 

haps at the bottom of the Southern ocean fuch bodies as by their : 

fpecific weight will compenfate the deficiency of lands; if this | 

fyftem of the wanted counterpoife be at all neceflary.. But there 

may perhaps be other methods to obviate this defect, of which our 

‘narrow knowledge and experience have not yet informed US.. 

: Srcae 

* Modern Univerfal Hiflory, Folio Edit. vol, V. p. 2. note c. or Syo edit, yol. XI, p.. 275° 

Voyages aux Terres Auftraks, vl. 1. p. 13. 

$+ Dalrymple’s collection of voyages to the South-Sea, Vol. Pp» 
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ger WV. TCE AND its FORMATION. 

-OTHING appeared more ftrange to the feveral navigators in 

¥ high earade: than the firft fight of the immenfe mafles of 

ice wines are foun floating in the ocean ; and I mutt.confefs, that. 

though: I had nea a great many accounts on their nature, figure, . 

formation and magnitude, I was however very much ftruck by their. 

firtt appearance. The real grandeur of the fight by far furpaffed any 

thing I could expect; for we faw fometimes iflands of ice of. 

one or two les cetents- and at the fame time a hundred feet. 

or upwards above water. We will Pe _that ice of paral-- 

lel dimenfions fwimming in. fea-water,, only fhews one part out 

of ten above water --;. which is a moderate fuppofition, becaufe - 

according to Mairan + ice aa: ib frefh water bas one: 

fourteenth part of the whole oes furface; nay, Dr. Irving» 

§ plunged a piece of the moft folid ice ced {now water and 

fourteen fifteenth parts funk cause. its level. A piece therefore 

of only one mile in length, a quarter of a mile in breadth, and. 

100 feet above water contains 696.960,000 cubic feet of folid ice; 

‘but as the 100 feet, are only the enutenis of the ice above water, 

the fame mutt be taken nine times more for the contents. under 

waters. 
4+ Boyle Philof. Tranf. No 62+ . 

+ Mairan fur la glace p. 264. 

§ A voyage towards the North Pole by Capt. Phipps. Appendix, ps 1430 
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water; and the whole will then amount to 6,969'600,000 eunie 

feet of folid ice, which muft of courfe be a ftupendous mafs. “But 

the enormous fize of thefe icy mafles is not the only obje& of our 

-attonifhment, for the great number of them is equally itor 

| In the year, 1773 on the 26th, of December, we counted 186 mafles 

of ice all in fight from the maft head, whereof none was lefs than 

the hull of a fhip. At other times we were every where furrounded 

by ice iflands, or obliged to alter our courfe, becaufe it was ob- 

firft {mall pieces of loofe, broken ice, full of holes and pores like — 

a fpunge, thus wafted by the continual agitation of the waves; be- 

hind them appeared large flat and folid mafles, of an immenfe ex- 

tent. Between them we obferved ftupendous large and ii dp ice 

iflands, likewife folid but formed in the moft ftrange manner into” 

points, {pires and broken rocks. All this fcene of ice cxtcoded 

as far as the eye could reach. However, it is likewife remarkable, ~ 

that in different years, ‘feafons and places of the fea, we found the | 

ice differently fituated. In the year 1772, December the’ roth, we 

faw the ice between 50° and 51° of Southern latitude. In 1773 on 

December the 12th, we found the firft ice in 62° South latitude. 

In ve 5, in January the 27th, we fw ice in about 60° South lati- 

tude. On February the 24th, we came to the fame place, where 

about 26 months peer we had met wih fuch an > epee . 

body 

‘frrudted by an immenfe field of ice. On thefe occafions we faw 

ae 
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body of ice, as had obliged us to run to the Eaft; but where at: 

this lait time no veftige of it appeared no more than at the sce 

where Bouvet had placed his Cape Circumcifion,, we having failed. 

ever the whole tract, 4 which he fufpected to be land . nor could we 

| be miftaken in its fituation, as we had been on:the fame pa arallel a 

a confiderable time:. fo that it is impoflible to have miffed the land, 

if any had exifted, as we had frequent.opportunities to afcertain our. 

latitude.. | 

Another citcumftance worthy of notice is, that all ice floating in. 

the féa yields frefh water when melted. However care muft be 

taken never to. colle& fuch ice which is fpungy and honeycombed. 

“from the agitation of the waves, as.this kind. of ice always contained. 

cénfiderable quantity of brine in the interftices and {pungy. cavities 

which does not entirely drain from it -by fuffering it to lie on the 

deck of the fhip,, and therefore is lefs fit for yielding good potable 

water. ‘This kind of ice may wel, ‘be diftinguifhed from the more. 

folid forts both by its. appearance: and by its fituation,. as it com~- 

monly is the outermoft at the approach of any large Ap AALY, of i ice, 

-and therefore more expofed. to. the; agitation. of the. waves... To- 

leeward of large ice mafies, commonly loofe pieces of ice are drifting | 

of various fizes; thofe that are neareft the large mafs, are commonly. 

the mott folid,. and therefore the moft proper. for fupplying the fhip. 

with water. Of this ice, fuch pieces are taken up as can be con- 

veniently, 
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-veniently lifted into the boat; ‘and then they are piled up on ‘the 

«quarter-deck, ‘where’ the’ ‘falt-water, adhering to its outfide, foon 

‘drains away ; and, as the contact of the deck and aasat atmo- 

“{phere contributes to diffolve fome part of the ice, the reft becomes. 

quite freth. With this ice the boiler is' filled, that ‘it may ‘a. 

more readily be diffolved. Other ice is broken into fuch pieces 

as will go through the bung-holes into the water-cafks; and when 

there is not room for more, the interftices are filled up, with the 

water from the boiler, which foon melts the fmall pieces of ice in 

‘the cafk. 

When we came to leeward of extenfive portions of {mall drifting 

-iee, or fuch as the Greenlandmen call packed, : e. on the edges of | 

swhich, by the fea and preffure of the ice, {mall pieces are forded | 

up, we always found the fea fmooth; and this was the appearance, 

when weentered the leofe ice on January the i7th, 17°73 j in 67° 

-45' South latitude; but, en the weather-fide of the ice, there 0s. 

-a great fwell and high furf. Whenever we approached large tracts 

-of folid ice, we-obferved, on the horizon, a white reflexion from the 

Sfhow:and ice, which the Greenlandmen call the blink of theicelseto - 

sthat feeing this phenomenon appear, we were fure to: be within a 

\few leagues of the ice; and it was at that time likewife, that we 

«commonly noticed flights of white petrels of the fize of pigeons, _ 

which we called: fhowy petrels, the common fore-runners: of she = a 

gate. ms 
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~ Ithas been obferved, that the large mafles of ice floating in the 
ocean, 60d] the air confiderably ; fo that, upon approaching theni, 

the changé may be fenfibly felt. 

On the rith of Deceniber, 1772, on a clear mild day, before 
we reachied a large mafs of ice, of about half a mile in length, and 

a hundred feet high, the thermometer on deck, fixed on the cap- 

ftan, was at 41°. When we were to leeward of it, the thermome- 

ter funk to 37%; and when we had paffed it, which was at about 

five o’clock in the afternoon, it had rifen again to4gi’. On De- 

cember the 13th, 1772, in the morning early, the thermometer 

was at about 32°, and it had continued to fnow all the night and 

morning. In the morning, between feven and eight o'clock, we 

approached a great many ice-iflands, fome of which were of vatt 

extent. At eight o'clock the thermometer pointed at Z1F 5 it re. 

mained there when we weré jut to leeward of the largeft of them ; 

and, after we had paffed it, the deetamaerer did not rife higher than 

Ree ate I believe the cold: was not leffened, becaufé the deck being 

wet from the fnow, caufed-a great’ evaporation, ‘which cooled the 

air: and we were likewife every where’ furrownded by latge ice 

mafles, which had fo much cooled the atmofphere all round, that 

it remained in the fame temperature. Both thefe inftances feem 

therefore to prove, that the ice-mafles’ contribute confiderably to- 

wards cooling the atmofphere: : 

L , The 

ICE, 
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The ice floats in an ocean, which in the fummer of the South. 

ern hemifphere was. obferved to. be many degrees above the freez- 

ing point; it mutt therefore continually melt. and decay ; and, as 

the difference of the fpecific gravity of common air to frefh water is. 

nearly as 0.001 OF 0.000% to-1.000 5 fuppofing both of the-fame 

temperature.; it 18 evident that frefh water muft melt the ice, more: 

than common air, as the particles of water in contaét.with the ice 

are fo much heavier; and, for the fame reafon as. fea-water is to 

frefh water as 1.030 to F.000, fea-water muft act ftill more upon 

the ice than frefh-water.*. We had frequent opportunities of fee- 

ing the effect of. the {ea-water upon the ice, in diflelving and, 

crumbling large mafles to pieces, with a. crafh not inferior-to the 

explofion of guns 5: and fometimes- we were at fo fmall a diftance: 

from. them, that we were {carce out-of the reach of the:danger of 

being crufhed by aa ice-rock fplitting in- pieces, .which. were over- 

fetting,. each of them having gotten new centers of gravity. ' The 

water melted from the ice,..and mixed with.the ocean, muft like- 

wife cool the temperature of the fea-water in cue latitudes between. 

so and 60° South, where thefe particulars were chiefly obferved. by, 

us. | . ais 

* However large maffes of ice require a long, time-and-a warm climate entirely tovdiffolve~ 

them. Sometimes in 40° North latitude, ice-iflands have been met with in the Atlantic: 

and I have been told by an officer, who {pent feveral years at-and-about Newfoundland, that 

a very bulky ice-ifland was driven into the Svreights of Belleifle, where it was grounded, . and 

continued a whole fummer, and was not entirely diffolved before the fummer of the next year. 
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~ Tt feems to be undeniable, that the ice we met with in the open 

ocean, in 50° and 67°, or even 71° South latitude, is formed {till 

farther to the South. For it had its origin either near fome land, 

or in the open ocean. In the firft cafe it muft evidently come from 

regions lying beyond the tracks of our fhips, i.e. beyond 60°,’ 67°, 

and 71° South latitude, as we found no lands, where thefe enor- 

mous quantities of ice could poflibly have been generated. ‘Or, in 

the fecond cafe, if the ice be formed far from any land, this climate 

mutt likewife be farther to the South {tian our tracks, as ‘we never 

fellin with ice, which we could with certainty confider as ‘ftatio- 

nary, but, on the contrary, found it commonly in motion. At 

leaft, the loofe ice between 71° and 50° South latitude, muft have 

come from the faft, folid ice beyond 71° or fome higher latitude. 

Other navigators *, as well as ourfelves, have met with ice in low 

Southern ‘latitudes, i. e. 49°, 50, 51°, and 52°, early in the fpring 

and fummer; confequently it is evident, that it muft have drifted 

to thefe low latitudes from beyond 60°,°67°, and71° South latitude. 

In the Northern feas, it is a common and obvious phenomenon, 

obferved almoft every year, that the ice moves Sowacils warmer 

climates. ‘Thefe inftances, therefore, feem to prove, that there is 

either a ftrong current, an attraCion, or fome other caufe acting 

i. = regu- 

* Dairymple’s Collection of Voyages, chiefly in the Southern Atlantic Ocean, Capt,Haller’s Fou- 

nal, p. 34. aid Capt. Bouvet’s, p. 4. 
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regularly, which carries. thefe large mafles:of ice from each pole to- 

wards, the. equinoctial line. 

I thould- here finith thefe-remarks on the ice, if it were. not ne-. 

ceffary. to. fay, fomething:. concerning its: formation, I know that: 

Mr. de Burron, *.Lomonosor - and'Crantz } were of opinion 

that the ice found in the ocean,. is formed near lands, only from. 

the frefh water, and: ice carried: down.into. the, fea by the many rivers, 

in Sibiria, Hudfon’s Bay, 8cc. and therefore when we. fell. in: with: 

fuch quantities of ice, in. December, 1772,. 1 expected: we fhould: 

foon meet. with. the land, from. whence thefe ice maffes had been. 

detached,. But: being difappointed: in the difcovery of this land, 

though we penetrated’ beyond the 67° twice, and once beyond 71° 

South latitude, and having. befides. fome other doubts. concerning 

the exiftence of the pretended Southern: Continent,. I thought it 

neceflary to enquire, what reafons chiefly. induced the above authors: 

to: ain the opinion that the ice floating in, the ocean, muft be 

formed. near land, or that an Auftral. land is abfolutely requifite fox | 

that purpofe §, and having looked for their arguments, I find, they 

amount: 

*, De Buffon Hifloire Natwrella, edit. in 1amox tom, 15 p.-3235-319+and'tams 2, pugs 100+ 

+ Lomonofof Memoire on the ice. mountains of the Northern, Sea, in the. Swedifh memoirs af the | 

academy of Stockholm, vol. XXV. Germ. edit.. 

% Crantz’s hiftory of Greenland, p. 18, 42. 

§ Buffon Hitt. Naturelle, tom. 1, p. 314. fpeaks of the Auftral Lands as-neceffary: for the 

formation of the ice, & tom. 2. Pp» 99. : ant ; 
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amount.chiefly to this; ‘* that the ice floating in the ocean is all 

« frefh, that falt water does not freeze at all, or-if it dées, it con- 

«* tains briny particles; they infer from thence, that the ice in the 

** ocean: cannot be formed in the fea,. far. from any land; there 

«© mutt therefore exift. Auftral lands; becaufe in order to form an 

«« idea of the origin of the great ice mafles agreeably to what is 

<¢ obferved in the Northern hemifphere, they find that the firft: 

«© (point déppui) ‘point for fixing the high ice iflands is the land,. 

** and fecondly that the great quantity of flat ice is brought’down 

« the rivers.” I have impartially and carefully confidered and ex-. 

amined thefe arguments, and compared every circumftance with « 

what we faw in the high Southern latitudes, and with: other known - 

fags, and will’ here infert: the refult of all my enquiries on this :_ 

“ fibject. i | 

Firft, they obferve the ice ‘floating in the ocean ta yield by melting, 

frefh water: which I believe to be true; however’ hitherto it:has - 

by no means been:generally allowed to be:frefh, for Crantz -- fays 

exprefsly, that; ‘the flat’pieces: (forming what’ they call’ the: Ice- - 

“ Fields) are falt; becaufe they. were congealed: from: fea water.” ” 

The ice taken up by. us for watering the fhip ee ofall kinds; and ° 

neverthelefs. we found it’ conftantly freth,. which’ proves, either that 

| the 

+ Crantz’s Hitt. of Greenland, p. 31. . 
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the principle of analogy.cannot be applied indifcriminately in both 

hemifpheres, and that one thing may be true in the Northern hemi- 

fohere, which is quite otherwife in the Southern, from reafons not 

yet known or difcovered by us: or we mutt think that Crantz and 

‘ethers are miftaken, who-.fuppofe the ice floating in the ocean 

to be falt. ) 

‘The next remark is, that falt water does nbt freeze-at all, or 4f it 

does it.contains briny particles. Mr. de Buffon *, the moft ingeni- 

eus and the moft elegant writer of Natural Hiftory, tells-us, ‘* that 

‘*.the fea between Nova ‘Zemla and Spitzbergen under the 79° 

*© North latitude does not freeze, as it is there confiderably broad, 

“¢¢ and that it is not to be apprehended to find this fea frozen not 

ee even under the pole itfelf, for indeed there is no example of hav- 

ing ever found a fea wholly frozen over, and at a confiderable 

‘© diftance from the fhores; that the only inftance of a fea entirely 

‘* frozen is that of the Black Sea, which is narrow and not very 

‘“« falt, and receiving a great many rivers coming from Northern 

ceé regions, and bringing down ice; that this fea therefore fome- 

“* times freezes to fuch a degree, that its whole furface is congealed, 

“€ to a confiderable thicknefs; and, if the hiftorians are to be. 

«« credited, was frozen in the reign of Emperor Conftantine Cop- 

+ ronymus 

# 

* Ibid vol. I, p. 318, 
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© ronymus thirty ells thick, not including twenty ells of fhow 

‘¢ which was lying on the ice. This fact, continues M. de Bujfon,. 

‘<< feems to be exaggerated, but it is ‘true however, that it freezes 

“ almoft every winter; whilft the high feas which are 1000: 

s Teagues nearer, towards the pole do not freeze, which can have: 

<< no other -caufe than the difference 3 in faltnefs and the little quan-- 

‘* tity of ice carried out by, rivers, if compared to the enormous 

«« guantity of ice which the rivers convey into the Black Sea.” 

Mr.. de Buffon is not-miftaken when he. mentions. that ‘the Black: 

Sea frequently freezes... STRABo * informs us, that the people near 

the Bofporus -Cimmerius.: pafs .this fea in. carts from: Panticapeunr: 

to: Phanagorea,. and that Neoptolemus, a General of Mithridates: 

Eupator, won.a battle with his cavalry on the ice, on the very {pot . 

where he gained a naval-.victory in. the fummer.. MarceL.inus. 

Comes + relates, that in the XIV Indiction, under. the Confulfhip. 

of Vincentius and Fravita, in the year 401 after. Chrift, the whole - 

furface.of the Pontus was covered with ice, and that the ice in: 

{pring was carried through the Propontis, during thirty days, like - 

mountains. Zonaras + mentions the fea between Conftanti-.. 

nople 

* Strabo. Geogr. Lib, vii. p.m. 2126 . 
+ Marcellinus Comes in Scaligeri edit. Eufeb. p. 37; 

} Zonaras in Conftantino Copronymo and Nicephorus Patr. p. 43, 44. as well as° Theo-. 

phaness p. 365, 366. mention, that. in the winter 76% almoft during five months the Black, 

Sea was covered from Zichia, (the country between the Kuban and Awehas) to Chazaria 

(the Crimea) and ‘even to Bulguria with ice thirty ells ‘thick. 
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2 10k. nople and Scutari frozen to fuch a degree, in the -reign of Conftan- 

tine Copronymus, that even loaded carts pafled over it. | The. 

‘Prince Demetrius CANTEMIR * obferves, that in the year-1639° 

3 S there happened fo intenfe a froft that the people walked over 

.the ice from Conftaatinople te ‘Ifkodar. Allthefe inftances confirm 

Me. de Buffon’s affertion; but as this great nagisiel hiftorian fays, 

that the Black Seais the only inftance of a fea being entirely frozen; 

: I muft begleave.to.difient from him, for it is equally well attefted, 

that the Baltic is fometimes entirely frozen according to CASPAR 3 

ScuurTz’s account t. In the year 1426, the winter was fo fevere 

that people travelled over the ice acrofs the Baltic from Dantzick to 

‘Lubeck; and.the fea was likewife paffable from Denmark to Meck- | 

Tenburgh, and in the year 1459, the whole Baltic was entirely 

frozen, fo that perfons travelled both on foot and’ on horfeback, over 

ace from Denmark to the Venedick Hanf-towns, called Tipe 

Wifmar, Roftock and Stralfund, which had never happened be= — 

fore; people likewife travelled acrofs the Baltic over ice from Reval 

| * Demetr. Cantemir hift, of the Oehiiae Empire and Modern Univerfal Hiftory, vol. V- 

in fol. p. 347- : 

“+ In the year 860, the mediterranean was covered with ice, fothat people travelled in carts | 

and horfes acrofs the Fonian Sea to Venice. .(Hermannus Coutradus ap. Piffor. Script, t. U1. 

p. 236.) And in 1234 the mediterranean was again thus frozen, that the Venetian merchants i 

travelled over the ice with their merchandize to what place they chofe, Matth. Parifi. p. 78. 

{ Cafpar Schutz Hiftoria rerum Prufficarum. Leipzig, fol. 1599, p» 114. and 281» 
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in Eftland to Denmark and to Sweden, and back again without the 

leaft danger *. But according to SemuND Fropr + even the 

great German Ocean between Denmark and N orway was frozen 

in the year 1048, fo that the Wolves frequently ran over the ice 

from one country tothe other. The great Northern Ocean is like- 

wie rit certainly fometimes frozen to a great diftance from any 

land, for MuLueR ff relates, that in the year 1715 a Cofsack called 

M MARKOFF 

* In 1296 the Baltic was frozen from Gothland to Sweden. (Licerti au€toris Annales Denar. 
in Wefiphalii monument. Cimbr. t. I. ps 1392.) 

In 1306, the Baltic was during fourteen weeks covered with ice, between all the Dani 
and Swedish iflands. (Ludwig reliquie. MSSior. t. 1X. p. 170.) ae 

In 1323, there was a road for foot pafiengers and horfemen over the ice on the Baltic dur- 
ing fix weeks. (id. ibid.) 

In 1349, people walked.over the ice from Stralfund to Denmark. (Jncerii_auél. cit. ap. 
Ludwig. t. IX.-p. 171.) 

_ In 1408, the whole fea between Gothfand and Oéland,. and fikewife between Roftock 
and Gezoer were frozen. id. ibid. 196. 

In 1423, the ice bore riding from Pruffia to Lubeck! (Crantzit Vandals leX. ¢. 40.) The 
whole fea was covered with ice from Mecklenburg to Denmark, (lacert. auct. ap. Ludw. 
t. TX. p. 12 5.) 134 

‘In 1461, (fays Nicol. Marefchallus in annal. Herul. ap. Wefiphal. t. 1. p; 261.) Tanta erat 
hyems, ut concreto gelu oceano plauftris millia paffuum fupra COC merces ad ultimam Thy- 
len, (Zeeland) & Orcades veherentur e Germania tota pene bruma. 4 
“In 1545, the fea between Roftock and Denmark, ‘and-likewife between Fionia and Sen 
land was thus frozen, that the people travelled over the ice on foot, 
which horfes-and oxen were put. (Anonyn ap. Ludwig. t 1X, p- 176.) 

In 1294, the Cattegat or fea between Norway and Denmark was frozen, that from Oxslo m Norway, they could travel on it to Jutland. (Strelow Chron. Futhiland, p- 148.) 
Thefe hiftorical hotes were communicated to me, by Prof, Thunman.at Hall in Saxony, and'fent me by the Rev. Dr. Bufhing, for which comi 

and with fledges, to 

munications I return my beit thanks. 

4 Semund Frode apud ‘Thormed. Torfeum. Serié Dynaft, reoun Da 
« 2705, p. 41. 

nie. Hafhie ates 

ca? - £ Muller’s Ruffifche Samlungen, vol. ITI. p. 41, 
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MARKOFF with fome other perfons was fent by the Ruffian Go- | 

vernment to explore the North Sea,. but finding it next to impof- 

fible to make any progrefs during fummer, on account of the vaft 

quantities of ice commonly filling this ocean, he at laft determined 

to try the experiment during winter; he therefore took feveral 

fledges drawn according to the cuftom of the country by dogs, 

which commonly go about 80 or 100 werfts per day, 105 of which 

make a degree. Andon March the roth, Old Style, with this. 

earavan of nine perfons, he left the fhores of Sibiria at the mouth 

of the river Yana, under the 71°_of North latitude, and proceeded. 

for feven days together Northward, fo that he had reached at leatt: 

the 77 or 78 North latitude, when he was ftopped by the ie? 

which there began to appear in the fhape of prodigious moun-_ 

tains. He climbed up to the top of fome of thefe ice mountains,. 

but feeing from thence no land, nor any thing except ice, as far a 

the eye could reach, and having befides no more food for his dogs 

left, he thought it very neceflary to. retorn, which he with great 

difficulty performed, on April the 3d,. as feveral of the dogs which. 

had perifhed for want, were employed to fupport thofe that r= 

: mained alive. Thefe facts, I believe,. walk: convince the ‘unpreju- 

diced reader, that there: are other feas. befides the Black Seay. which: 

really do fanne j in winnie, and that the ive carried down tlhe rivers, 

could not at leaft freeze the German. Ocean between Norway’ and: 

i 7 Denmark, 
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Denmark, becaufe the rivers there ate fofmall, and bear avery incon- 

fiderable proportion to the immenfe ocean, which according to ex- 

periments made by Mr. Wilke * is very falt, though near the 

land, in the Swedith harbour of Landferona, = 

Now, if fix or feven degrees of latitude, containing from 360 to 

420 fea miles, are not to be reckoned a great diftance from the land, ~ 

Ido not know in what manner to argue, becaufe no diftance whatfoe- 

ver will be reckoned far from any land. Nay, if the Coffack Mark-~ 

off, being mounted on one of the higheft ice-mountains, may be » 

allowed to fee at leaft to the diftance of 20 leagues, the extent al= 

luded to above, mutt then be increafed to 480 Englith fea-miles ; 

which certainly is very confiderable, and makes it more than pro« 

bable, that the ocean is-frozen in winter, in high Northern latitudes, 

even as far as the Pole. Befides, it invalidates the argument, | 

which thefe gentlemen with to infer from thence, that the ocean 

does not freeze in high latitudes, efpecially where there is a confider= 

ably broad fea: for we have fhewn inftances to the contrary. 

But M, de Buffon {peaks of ice carried down the rivers into the 

Northern ocean, and forming there thefe immenfe quantities of 

ice; “ and in cafe, fays he-+, we would fuppofe, againft all proba- 

« bility, that at the Pole it could be fo cold as to congeal the fur- 

Ma «* face 

* Memoirs of the Swedith Academy. vol. 33. p- 66, ick. CRB 

. # Buffon Fift. Nat. tom. 1. p. 313. 
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6 proach it. This ice, therefore, muft-have come from the intes 

- 4 fea, carry the ice-maiffes, | which {top up the ftreights “of Wai- 

‘of the Auftral lands, let us compare the fituation of both coun- 
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face of the fea, it would remain equally incomprehenfible, how 3 

«© thefe enormous floating ice-mafies could be formed, if they Had | 

© not land for a point to fix on, and from: whence they are fevered 

‘© by the heat of the fun. "The two-fhips, which the India Com- 

‘« pany fent in 17395 upon the difcovery: of the Auttral latids, : 

« found ice in 47 or 48° South latitude, but at no great diftance 

“« from land ; which they difcovered, without being able to ap- — 

‘* rior parts of the lands near the South Pole, and we muft conjec+ 

« ture, that it follows the courfe of feveral large rivers, wafhing 

«© thefe unknown lands, in the fame manner as'the rivers:Oby, ‘the 

«© Yenifea, and the other great rivers which fall into the Northern 

<¢ gats for the greater part of the year, and -render the Tartarean 

© fea inacceflible upon this courfe.” Before we can’ allow the 

analogy between the rivers Oby, Yenifea, -and the reft which fall 

into the Northern ocean, and thofe coming from the interior parts a 

tries, fuppofing the Auftral lands really to exit. The Oby, Ye- : a 

‘nifea, and the reft of the Sibirian rivers, falling duvimeiiion the 

‘Northern ocean, have their fources in 48° and 50° North latitude, e 

where the climate is mild and capable of producing corn a ak 9 

kinds. All the rivers of this great continent increafing thefe great : 

5 gic rivets 
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"givers, have likewife their fources in mild and temperate climates, 

and the main direction of their courfe is from South to North; and 

the coaft of the Northern ocean, not reckoning its finuofities, runs 

in general Wett and. Eaft.. The fmall rivers, which are formed 

in high latitudes, have, properly fpeaking, no fources, no fprings, 

but carry off only the. waters generated. by the melting. of {now in 

fpring, and by. the. fall’ of ric in the fhort fummer, and are for 

the greateft part dry inautumn. And the reafon, of this pheno- 

menon is obvious, after confidering the conftitution ‘of. the earth 

in thofe high Northern climates. At Yakutfk, in about 62° 

North latitude, the foil is eternally frozen, even in the height 

of fammer, at the depth of three feet from the furface.. In the 

years 1685 and 1686, an attempt was made to dig a well; and a 

man. by great and indefatigable labour, continued during two 

fummer-feafons, fucceeded fo far in this laborious tafk, that he at 

Jaft reached the depth of g1 feet ; but the whole earth at this depth 

was frozen,. and he met with no water, which forced him to defit 

from fo fruitlefs as attempt *. And it is eafy to infer from hence, 

how impoffible it is, that fprings fhould be formed in the womb of 

an eternally frozen foil. But let us now compare with this, the 

fituation. of the pretended unknown Auftral lands. The coaft of 

this 

* Gmelin’s Voyage to Sibiria. vol. 2. ps 520e523- 
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_ this land muft be to the South of our navigation, in 60°, Src and 

71> South latitude; and its diretion we will allow to be Eaft siah 

Weft; the courfe, therefore, of the rivers muft be from South to - 

North, i.e. from the interior parts of the land towards the ocean. 

When we came towards the 54° South latitude, we found a fimall 

ifle of about 80 leagues in circumference; the thermometer conti- 

nued at about 30°, 32°, and 34», in its neighbourhood, in the midft 

of fummer y though ifles have in general a milder climate than con- 

tinents, we found, however, all this country entirely covered with 

immenfe loads of fnow, the bottoms of its bays were.choaked yp 

with folid mafies of ice, of 60 or 80 feet above water, and we faw 

no veftiges either of rivers or of fprings. If this be the cafe in 54° 

South latitude, how can we then expect any fprings or rivers in 60° 

or 71° South latitude, or rather ftill higher up to the South, where 

the fources of thefe imaginary rivers of the pretended Auftral land, 

mutt be removed? It is therefore impoffible to fay, that the rivers 

of the Auftral land carried 'thofe ice-maffes into the ocean, which ~ 

we met with in fuch ftupendous quantities. 

There is one circumftance more, which furely moft evidently 

proves, that there is no Inid? in thofe latitudes, which are {till capable 2 

of vegetation. In all the high Northern feas, there is conftantly , 

fuch a prodigious eee of wood thrown on the fhores of all the | 

lands, : 

\ 
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anit viz. Noid Zemla, Spitzbergen, Greenland, Beering’s-Ifland, 

&c. Sc. that though none is growing there, the unfortunate indi- 

viduals, that dice obliged to fpend a winter there, however, are fuf- 

ficiently provided with this moft neceflary commodity. In all the 

Southern feas, there is no drifting wood to be met with. The 

French fearched a great extent of the fhores of the Falkland Iflands, 

with great care, but found not above one or two pieces of wood. 

thrown up by the fea; nor did we fee any on the ifland of South- 

Georgia : all which fufficiently evinces the truth. of the above af- 

fertion. : 

_ The argument, therefore, is ‘ioe reduced to this, * That falt= 

*¢ gvater does not Jreexe at all, or, if it does, the zce contains. briny: 

: “ particles.” But we have already before produced numberlefs in-- 

: ftances, that the fea does freeze ; nay, CRanTz.* allows,. that ve 

flat pieces of ice are falt, becaufe they ire congealed from fea-water:. 

We beg leave'to-add a few decifive facts relative to the freezing of 

the fea. BARENT2 ~p obferves in the year 1596, September the 16th, 

the fea froze two fingers thick, and. next night the ice wass thick. 

again. This ‘happened in. the. middle of September; what. effect 

then muft the intenfe froft of. é night in January not produce? 

When: 

* Ciantz. p..3z% 
+ Recueil des Voyages qui-ont fervi.d Etabliffement-de la-Compagnic des Indes Orien-- 

tales... vol... 2 
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When-Capt. James +f wintered in Charléton’s Ifle, the fea frozé 3 

in the middle of December 1631: it remains therefore only to ex 

‘and content myfelf with making a few obfervations on them; but 

fophy and the various Arts which require a nice obfervation of mi- 

R EM AR K S ON THE 

amine, whether the ice formed in the fea muft neceffarily contain 

briny particles. And here I find myfelf in a very difagreeable dilem- 

ma, for during the intenfe froft of the winter, in 1776, two fets of 

experiments were made on the freezing of fea-water, and pub- 

lithed t, contradicting one another almoft in every material point. — 

The one by Mr. Edward Nairne F. R. S. an ingenious and accu- if 

rate-ebferver; the other by Dr. Higgins, who reads Lectures on 

Chemiftry and Natural Philofophy, and confequently muft be fup= a 

pofed to be well acquainted with the fubjet. I will therefore ftill 

venture to confider the quéftion as-undecided by thefe-experiments, — 

previoufly I beg leave to make this general remark, that thofe, who 

are well acquainted with Mechanics, Chemiftry, Natural Philo- — 

nute circumftances, need not be informed, that an experiment or | 

machine, fucceeds often very well, when made upon a {maller {cale, 

but will not anfwer if undertaken at large; and vce verfa machines — 

and experiments executed upon a {mall feale will not’ produce the ea 

| | effet, 

4} Hiftoire des Voyages, vol. LVII. edit. in 12mo. p. 421. 

% Mr. NarRne’s experiments are found in the Philo/. Tranf. rel: LXVI. p. and Dr Bes 

Higgins’s ina fee ‘cond fupplement to the Probability of reaching the North Pole. p. 121, 142s a 



{pecifically heavier than fea-water, 

evident from hence, that falt-water d 
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effed, which they certainly have when made in a more enlarged 

manner. A few years ago an experiment madeon the dying of {carlet, 

did not fucceed when undertaken on a {mall {eale, whereas it pro- 

duced the defired effe& when tried at a dyer’s houfe with the 

large apparatus ; and it evidently confirms the above affertion, which 

I think I have a right to apply to the freezing of falt-water. It is. 

therefore probable, that the ice formed in the ocean at large, ina 

higher latitude, and in a more intenfe degree of cold, whereof we 

have no idea here, may become folid, and free from any briny 

particles, though a few experiments made by Dr. Higgins, in his 

houfe, on the freezing of falt-water produced only a loofe, fpungy 
- ice, filled with briny particles, 

The ice formed of fea-water by Mr. Nairne, was very hard, 3 
inches long, and 2 inches in diameter; it follows frori thence, that 

the wathing the.outfide of this ice in freth water, could not affe@ 

the infide of a.hard piece of ice. This ice when melted, yielded 
freth water, which was {pecifically lighter than water, which was 
a mixture of rain and fhow water; and next in lightnefs to diftilled 

water. Had the ice thus obtained, not been freth, the refiduum of 

the fea water, after this ice had been taken out, could not have been 

which however was the cafe 
in Mr. Nairne’s experiment. It {eems therefore, in my opinion, 

oes freeze,-and has no other 

N b Driny 
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ice. __ briny particles, than what adhere to its éuelide: All this perfectly 

agrees with the curious fat related by Mr. ADANSON *, who had 

brought to France two bottles of fea-water, taken up in different 

parts of the ocean, in order to examine it and to-compare its falt- 

nefs, when more at leifure ; but both the bottles containing the 

. falt-water were burft by being frozen, and the water produced from 

melting the ice, proved perfectly freth. This fact is fo fairly ftated, 

and fo very natural, that I cannot conceive it is neceflary to 

{uppofe 4, without the leaft foundation for it, that the bottles were 

changed, or that Mr. Adanfon does not mention the circumfance by 

which the fea-water was thus altered upon: its. being difolved: for-as. 

he exprefsly obferves the bottles to have been burft, it is obvious 

that the concentrated: briny parts ran out-and were entirely drained. 

from the ice, which was formed of the frefh water only. 

; © The ice formed by Dr. Higgins from fea-water, confifted of thin 

itace; adbering to each other weakly. Dr. Higgins took out the 

frozen ice from the veflels, wherein he expofed the fea-water, and 

continued to do fo till the remaining concentrated: fea-water: began 

‘to form cryftals of fea falt. Both thefe experiments therefore by nos 

means prove what the Dr. intended to infer from thence; for it 

was wrong to take out fuch ice, which only confjfted of thin lamina, i. 

adhering to. each other weatly. Had. he waited. with. patience, he” 

3 : would | 

j Adanfon Hiftoire naturelle du Senegal. Paris 1757, 4to. p- 190. 

* Second fupplement, to the Probability of reaching the North Pole, p. 119. 
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~ would have obtained a hard ice as well as Mr. Nairne, which, bya 

more perfect congelation, would have excluded the briny particles 

intercepted between the thin lamine; adbering to each other weakly ; 

and would have connected the lamine, by others formed by frefh 

water. The Dr. found afterwards, it is true, thicker and fomewhat 

more folid ice, in the veffel B: but the fea-water had already been 

fo much concentrated by repeated congelations, that it is no won- — 

der the ice formed in it, became at laft brackith: it fhould feem then, 

that no conclufive arguments can be drawn from thefe experi- 

ments. 

There are two other objections againft the formation of the ice in 

the great ocean; the fir? is taken from the immenfe bulk and fize of 

the ice maffes formed in the ocean, which is the deepeft mafs of water 

we know of *. But the reader is referred to the table communicated 

above, where it appears, that in the midft of fummer, in the lati- 

tudes of 55°, 55° 26, and 64° South, at 100 fathoms depth, the ther- 

mometer was at 34°, 342° and 32°; and that in all inftances, the dif- 

ference between the temperature at top and at 100 fathoms depth, 

-never exceeded 4 degrees, of Fahrenheit’s thermometer, or that the 

temperature of the air did not differ five degrees from that of the 

ocean at 100 fathom deep. If we now add to this, that beyond 

N 2 the 

* Dr. Higgins’s experiments, in the fecond fupplement to the Probability, &e. p. 141. 



the 71° South, the ‘temperattire of the air and ocean muft be (ilk 

_ geal Jarge and extenfive mafles of ice. But it is likewife certain, 

that manner together; feveral {uch double pieces, thrown by ano- — 

REMARKS on’ THe 

colder; and that ‘the rigours of an antarétic winter are certainly 

more than fufficient to cool. the ocean to 2835: which is requifite 

for congealing the aqueous particles in it; if we moreover confider; 

that thefe fevere frofts are continued. during fix or eight thonthiiek: 

the year, we may eafily. conceive that there is time enough to con- 

that there is more than oneway,. by which thofe immenfe ice mafles. 

are formed. We fuppofe very juftly, that the ocean does freeze,, 

having produced fo many inftances of it; we allow likewife that the. 

ice thus formed in a calm, perhaps does not exceed three or. four 

yards in thicknefs *; a ftorm probably often breaks fuch an ice- 

field, which Crantz allows to: be 200 leagues one way,. and. eighty: 

the other; the preflure of the: broken: fragments: againft one ano» 

ther, frequently fets one upon the other piece, and: they freeze in. 

ther preffure upon one another, form at laft large matfles of miles = 

extent, and of twenty, forty, fixty and more fathoms thicknefs, or aft 

a great bulk and height. Marrens + inhis defcription of Spitz- 

bergen, remarks that the pieces of ice caufe fo great a noife by their 

fhock, that the navigator in thofe regions, can only, with difficulty 

hear 4 

* Crantz, p. 31. 

+ Martens Voyages au Nord, tom, If. p. 62, 
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hear the words of thofe that fpeak ; and as the ice-pieces are thrown 

one upon another, ice-mountains are formed. by it. And I obferv-. 

ed very frequently, in the years 1772 and 1773, when we were 

amongit the ice, nettes which had the moft evident marks of fuch 

a formation, being compofed éf {trata of fome feet in thicknefs. 

This is in fome meafure confirmed by the ftate in which the Co- 

fack Markoff found the ice at the diftance of 420 miles from the 

Sibirian coafts. The high mafles were not found formed, as is 

fufpected in the SecondSupplement to the Probability of reaching the 

North Pole, p. 143-145, near the land, under the high cliffs, but far 

eut at fea; and when thefe ice-mountains were climbed by Mar- 

koff, nothing but. ice, and no veftiges of land appeared as far as the = 

eye could reach. ‘The high climates near the Poles, are likewife: 

~ fabject to heavy falls of fnow, of feveral yards in icleaie hs which. 

grow ‘more and more compaét, and by thaws and rain, are formed: 

into folid ice, which. increafe the ftupendous fize of the floating: 

rce-mountains. : 

The /econd objection againft the freezing of the ocean into fuch. 

iceas is found floating init, is taken from the opacity of ice formed 

in falt-water; becaufe the largeft maffes are commonly tranfparent: 

like cryftal, with a fine blue tinct, caufed by the refleGion of the 

fea. This argument is very fpecious, and might be deemed unan- 

{werable to thofe, who are not ufed. to cold winters, and. their ef- 

5 ; fects x 
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fects ; but whofoever has fpent feveral winters in countries, which 

are fubjec to intenfe frofts, will find nothing extraordinary or diffi- 

cult in this argument: for it is a well-known fact in cold countries, 

that the ice, which covers their lakes and rivers, is often opaque, 

efpecially when the froft fets in, accompanied by a fall of fnow; 

for, in thofe inftances, the ice looks, before it hardens, like a 

deugh or pafte, and when congealed it is opaque and white; how- 

ever in fpring, a rain and the thaw,’ followed by frofty nights, 

change the opacity and colour of the ice, and make it quite tranf- 

parent and colourlefs like a. cryftal; but, in cafe the thaw cogti- 

nues, and it ceafes entirely to freeze, the fame tranfparent ice be- 

comes foft and porous, and turns again entirely opaque*. This, I : 

believe, may be applicable to the ice feen by us in the ocean. The 

field-ice was commonly opaque ; fome of the large mafles, probably 

_drenched by rain, and frozen again, were tranfparent and pellucid ; 

3 
, 
but the fmall fragments of loofe ice, formed by the decay of the 

large maffes, and foaked by long continued rains, ie found to be 

porous, foft, and opaque. | 

It is likewife urged as an argument againft the formation of ice 

in the ocean, that it always requires land, in order to have a point 

upon which it may be fixed -+.  Firft, I obferve, that in Mr. 

Nairne’s 

* Marten’s Recueil des Voyages au Nord, tom. 2. p. 62. 

+ Buffon, Hift, Nat. vol. 1. p» 34. 
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Nairne’s experiments, the ice was generated on the furface, and was. 

feen fhooting cryftals downwards ; which evidently evinces, in my. 

opinion, that ice is there formed or generated. where the intenfett. 

cold is ; as the air fooner:cools the furface, than the depth of the 

ocean, the ice fhoots: naturally downwards, and cools the ocean. 

more and more, by which it is prepared for further congelation. L 

fuppofe, however, that this happens. always during calms, which. 

‘are not uncommon, in high latitudes, as we experienced ‘in the. 

late expedition. Nor does land feem-abfolutely neceflary in order. 

to fix the ice ;- fee this may- be done with as. much eafe and pro-. 

priety to the large ice-mountains, which remain undiffolved float-. 

| ing in the ocean in high latitudes : or it may, perhaps, not be impro- 

per to fappoke, that the whole Polar region, from 80° and upwards, 

in thie Southern hemifphere, remains a folid ice for feveral years to- 

gether, to which yearly a new circle of ice is added, and of which, 

however, part-is broken.off- by the winds,. and the return: of: the 

mild feafon. Wherever the ice font: in, large maffes, and fome- 

times in compact bodies formed of an infinite number. of fmall 

pieces, there it’ is by no means difficult to freeze the whole into 

one piece, for, amongft the ice, the wind has not a power of raif- 

ing high and great. waves.. This circumftance was not entirely un- 

known to the anciénts; and’it is probable they acquired this infor- 

mation from the natives of ancient Gaul, and from the Britons, 

and 
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1GE.’ and other Northern nations, who fometimes undertook long voy- 

3 ages. The Northern ocean was called by the ancients the frozen, 

the dead, the /azy, and immoveable fea: fometimes they gave it the 

name mare croniums. the concrete fea, and morimarufa, the dead 

fea*.. And, what is very remarkable, in all the Northern cold 

countries, the froft fometimes is fo intenfe, that all the waters be- 

come fuddenly coagulated into a kind of pafte or dough, and thus 

: . i “oak ae 

+ Diowys. PERIEGETES. V. 32. 33. 

Tlovrov peey HAELCE MENHTOTA ve) KPONION re* 

Aaaor Sav xt NEKPON eQnuicay, ewex’ adaves - tae 

; - : Heads" a 

OrPHuEvs Argonautic. Vv. 1079. 
Epmece 0 Qutavw, KPONION oe EXIKANTHETS 

Tloyroy YHEPBOPEHN pecomes, NEKPHN TE Saraocay, 

= Srrazo, lib. ii. p.m. 71. fays, after Pytheas of Marfeilles, that near Thule, to the’ 

North, the fea is neither land, nor fea, nor air, ‘but a concrete of themall, like fea-lungs ai 

which plainly proves, that the famous traveller of Marfeilles had heard fome account con- 

cerning the congelation of the fea, which, when compared with the other accounts, and 

the names given to this North fea by the ancients, are together a ftrong proof, that the 

whole account originated with ‘the Gaelic and Celtic nations ; for it is in their language, 

225 that we muft look for the meaning of thofe names, which are foundin Pliny, viz. Morima- : 

rufa, the dead fea; Morin the Welch is the fea, and marw, dead; fo that mor-marw fignifies pe 

the dead fea ; in the Irith, muir-croinn is the coagulated, thick, conerete fea; (fee ToLanp’ s 

Hiitory of the Druids, dn the Collection of feveral Pieces. London, 1726, Byo. vol. I. 

p- 149-) So that the Cronian fea was not called from Cronus or Saturn, but from i its con= 

gealed, coagulated ftate. 

: ; -'Tacrrus, de Mor. Germ. c. 45. Trans Suionas, aliud mare pigrum, ac prope immotumun a 
| _ -——-quod extremus cadentis jam folis fulgor in ortus edurat, adeo clarus, ut fidera hebetet. 

Puinius. Hift. Nat. lib. iv. c. 13. Septentrionalis Oceanus ; Amalchium eum Heca- ~ 
teus adpellat, a Paropamifo amne, qua Scythiam alluit, quod nomen ejus gentis. lingua 

fignificat congclatum, Philemon Morimarufam a Cimbris vocari, hoc eft mortuwm mare, uique 

ad Promontorium Rubeas: ultra deinde Cronium. Et cap, 16. A Thule unius dici navigas 

tione mare concretum, a nonnullis Cronium adpellatur. 
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at once congeal-*. We may tHic#efore, with great propriety, think, 

that the inten{e cold in the high Auftral regions has the fame effe, 

faddenly to congeal parts of ‘the ocean, efpecially as, according to 

our laft obferyations, and thofe of other travellers, the Antarctic 

-Gimate is undoubtedly colder than the Northern hemifphere, in 

| cofrefponding degrees of latitude. 

The i ingenious M. de Buffon + fays, “‘ The navigators pretend 

“¢ that the continent of the Auftral lands is much colder than that 

-€ of the Arctic Pole; but there is not the leat appearance that this 

“ opinion is well founded, and probably. it has been adopted by 

“© voyagers on no other account, than becaufe they found ice in a 

** latitude, where it is feldom or ever to be met with in our, 

** Northern feas; but that may be produced by fome peculiar 

‘* caufes.” If we compare the meteorological obfervations made 

at Falkland’s Iflands, at about 51° South latitude, and\communi- 

- cated by ALEXANDER Datrymp te, Efq, in his Collection of 

Voyages chiefly to the Southern Atlantic Ocean, with fuch as are 

every where made in Europe, in correfponding degrees of latitude 

of the Northern hemifphere; if we confider, that in Tierra dél 

Fuego, Staten Land, and South-Georgia, from 54° to 56° South 

Jatitude, and in Sandwich Land, in about 58° and 59° South lati- 

: O tude, 

* See Grelin’s Voyage to Sibiria. 

+ Buffon’s Hift. Nat. vol. 2, D, $325 



to allow the temperature of the Southern hemifphere, to be remark- 

this curious and difficult phenomenon, I will venture to deliver. 
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tude, the whole land is covered with.eternal fnow to the fhores ot. 

the fea, in the months of December and January, correfponding to. 

our Juneand July ;. every unprejudiced reader will find it neceflary 

ably colder than that of the Northern; and no one will, L believe, 

for the future, venture to queftion this curious fat in the Natural’ 

Hiftory of our Globe.. | 

But, as the inquifitive reader may require of me a folution. of. 

my. opinion on the fubje& ; and hope, that if it prove not entirely fa- 

tisfactory, it may, however, contribute towards an. explanation or. 

many things, which perhaps were not before confidered. in this. 

point of view.. Having maturely confidered rae cireuiifance dhe 

find. that, with other caufes founded an the apparent motion of the. 

fun, the abfence of land in the high latitudes of the Southern. he- 

mifphere, creates this material difference in ‘the temperature of the 

air, between the correfponding degrees of latitude in the Ar tic and. 

the Antarétic hemifpheres.. Zz ee 

Inthe Arétic regions, from 60° to 66: degrees. ane upwards, there 

is much land to be met with, viz. Iceland, Spitzbergen, the North. 

of Norway and Sweden, all Lapland, all. the Northern parts of. 

- European and Afiatic Ruffia: beyond its Eaftern extremities in 

Kamtchatka, are thofe numerous ifles lately difcovered. by the 

. Ruffians, 
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Ruflians ; and the lands of North- America, Sut Hadien’ s and 

a Baffin’ s Bay ; and laft of all, New and. Old Greenland. Some of 

- thefe lands are inhabited, and even cultivated, and bear various | 

kinds of fruit and corn; and, during the fhort fummers they enjoy, 

there is fometimes an intenfe heat, very little inferior to that be- 

tween the Tropics. Let us now compare this with our experience in 

the Antarctic hemifphere. | We found no land wherever we failed, 

_ about 60° and upwards to the South, except the two little fpots in 

the Southern Atlantic ocean. ‘The thermometer, in the height of 

fummer, in thefe high latitudes, was never five degrees above the 

freezing point, and we faw it frequently pointing below it. We 

often had {now and fleet, and found our water in the fkuttled water- 

ceafk on deck, frozen during fome nights. If all this happen in the 

i midft of fummer, what mutt the condition of thefe climates be 

- during winter? The accounts of the Spanith *, Daotch +, French fF, 

and efpecially of our Englith § navigators, relative to the tempera- 

ture of the Auftral regions about Patagonia, Tierra del F uego, 

Palkland’s Iflands, and the neighbouring feas, perfectly correfpond 

, with our experience. - And in the Falkland’s Iflands, the thermo- 

O2 meter, 

. * Amerigo Vefpucci, 3d Voyage. Garcia Nodal. Sarmiento. 

y! 7 Roggewein, Recueil des Voyages pour |’ Etabliffement des Indes Orientales. tom. 4, 
} Bougainville, M.de Gennes, Frezier, Beauchefie Gouin, Bouvet. 

5 Drake, Cavendith, Sharp, Sir John Narborough, Wood, Woods Rogers, Halley, 
Anfon, &c.- &c. 

= 



: fragments exifting there, are much colder than the lands; in any cor-=: 

‘refponding Northern degree. 

we aa © PN g THE 

meter, during a whole year, did not vary, at a medium, above 20°%. 

It is therefore evident and beyond all doubt, that there is no large 

continent fon 60° to 71° and upwards; and that the inconfiderable 

The fea being a tran{fparent body, the beams of the fan stishiniice 

a great way into it, but at laft at the depth of about 271 feet Eng- 

glith meafure the rays of light do not pafs any farther, and a body 

of the above-mentioned height’ of fea-water, becomes perfectly 

opaque --, Wherever therefore no bottom is to be met with at 

the depth of 45 fathoms, the fea cannot refledt any beams of the: 

fun, which are abforbed, and as it were fe dle up in the depth 

of the ocean: and as the reflection of the beams of the fan chiefly 

contributes to the warm. temperature of the air, it hence becomes 

evident, that feas of great extent, which commonly exceed 45 fathoms: 

in depth, have never fo warm a temperature of the air, as. the lands, 

lying under the fame parallel; and for the very fame reafon, iflands. 

of a moderate fize, furrounded by a great ocean, are not fo hot, as: 

large continents fituated under the fame parallel. To thefe particu- 

Jars may be added, the famous experiment of the burning mirror, 

whofe focus, when directed ona quantity of water, produces no heat,, 

oe whereas: 

* Dalrymple’s Callen, and Philof. Tranf. el; 66.4 

+ Bouguer Efsai d’Optique fur la Gradation de la lumieres. 
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whereas, ftlie fame focus, any metal would inftantaneoufly melt, vi- 

- trify and evaporate; nor can we omit the well known circumftance, 

that the fanimaves eight days longer in the Northern, than in the 

Southern figns of the zodiac. This makes the winter eight days long- 

er, and their ees eight days fhorter; which all together muft 

cool the Southern hemifphere, by a 2233 or very near by a 2 3d part 

more than the arctic tegions. 

Cuncta gelu, canaque wternum grandine tela 

Atque evi glaciem cobibent, riget ardua montis 

fAitherit facies, Jurgentique obvia Phebo, 

Duratas nefcit flammis mollire pruinas. 

Sirius Iraricvs lib. III. v. 480, 

F might have been le{s prolix in ‘regard to the obfervations on the 

ice, its formation. and caufes of the cold, had I not thought, that by 

collecting here as it were every material vircumfance, relative to the 

ice in the Southern hemifphere, into one chapter, and examining’ 

what has been faid on both fides of the queftion, fome future navi- 

gators might be better enabled to judge, how far the obferved Gs 

correfpond with the affigned caufes. If they fhould find reafons to 
be of a contrary opinion, they will certainly be induced to publifh 
the fats, upon which that: opinion was founded; they will. point 
out my miftakes; and thew the caufes of my error; in thort they y 

will. 



will affert truth, by which fciénce will be benefited and human 
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knowledge enlarged. If on the contrary, the arguments alledged i in 

behalf of my “a iikctiens are found incontrovertible, they probably. 

will give my arguments new fupport and ftrength, and place beyond 

the reach of doubt, what I have endeavoured to hint at, as the only 

truth. In either cafe, I have endeavoured to do my part, I have repre- 

fented facts as they really occured to me, and on that account I hope 

_ my prolixity will be lefs offenfive. _ 

I might here have fubjoined many other particulars relative to the | 

ocean; I might have given fome account of its currents, and of the 

different conftitution of its bottom, where we had any foundings; 

of the various tides; and of the dipping and variation of the magnetical 

needle; but I forbear to fpeak on thefe fubjects, as they are partly the 

objects of the nautical obfervations, made by the officers of fhips fent 

on this expedition, which have been prefented to on Lords Commif- 

fioners of the Admiralty, and by their commandare publifhed in Cap- 

tain Cook’s nautical account; and as the board of longitude, had 

likewife charged two aftronomers, to make accurate obfervations on 

agnetifm and the tides, it would therefore be very improper, to 

attempt a bufinefs fo ably difcharged by others; who with proper 

inftruments for that purpofe, more Jeifure, and with more command 

of affiftance, had better opportunities of making more perfe@ ote 

fervations on thefe fubjects. 

5 ee 
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Pen A PL Ul. 
Reviaeks on the Atmofphere, and its Changes, Meteors, and 

Phenomena: : . 

MUNDI PARS EST AER QUIDEM NECESSARIAs 

SENECA. 

ee Eee i aiehg & I. 

AQUEOUS METEORS: 

W E proceed now to the confideration of a lefs 

: : arid. its ‘various changes and phenomena, and {fhall treat 

firt, of the aqueous meteors; becaufe more clofely connected with 

the former fetion. 7 | 

Firfi, The climate within the tropics being very warm, and the 

nights rather long, the vapours raifed in the day time by the heat of 
the fun, are condenfed towards night, and fall frequently, as a dew 
on every part of the fhip: and: this we fometimes. obferved in the. 
midft of the atlantic ocean, though at a great diftance from any land. 
We hada few inftances of a ftrong dew falling in the higher lati~ 
tudes, of whith I will only fele@ one on January 8th, at ro P. M. 
17753 when we were failing between 50° and 60° and far enough: 

~ from land, we found the whole deck and all the rigging moiftened: 

by: 

10# 

denfe element, ATMo- 
SPHERE,. 
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atmo- by acopious dew. I am therefore inclined to believe, that a heavy : 

SPHERE fall of dew, cannot any longer be confidered as a certain or infallible 

fign of the neighbourhood of lands. 

Secondly, The Tropical ifles having been vifited by us at two dif. 

ferent times, v#%. once from Auguft to Ofober, in.1773, and again 

from March to September, 17745 we can hardly from thence form 

an idea of the changes and the returns of the feafons, as, each time, 

during our whole ftay, the fun was- in the Northern hemifphere : 

however, if we confider that we were at O-Taheitee at the laste 

end of Auguft, and again in April and the beginning of May, and 

that we found a very material difference-in the external appearance 

of vegetation, we may be allowed to conclude, that this was owing 

to the difference of feafons ; for, in countries between the tro- 

pics, Nature feems to be more uniform and conftant in the fetting 

in of winds and rains, than without the tropics. 7 The ‘difference - 

was too ftriking not to be noticed; and, if it were not caufed by © 

the natural return of the feafons, it muft ee betel produced by a 

very extraordinary deviation from the aniforn tenor of the changes 

produced within the tropics; which may be — but hardly 

probable. 
: 

The hills in O-Taheitee were +; cole in Auguit with dry and 

_ dead. herbage, a great part of it had been burnt by the natives, and 

gave the country: a barren and dreary siniee The ifle had very. 

oS | little 
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little bread-fruit, few or no apples, and the bannanas were {carce: 

and if we except the eddoes, the greater part of vegetables were 

but moderately plentiful, and hogs fcarcely to be had at all. But when 

we arrived eight months after, in April, the hills as far as their very 

fummits, were clad with the moft agreeable verdure; the trees on 

~ the plains were bending under the weight of bread-fruit; in the 

valleys the largeft apple-trees were loaded with their excellent fruit; 

all the fhores fringed by innumerable coco-nut trees, offered a vatt 

profufion of thefe ufeful nuts; nay the valleys between the higher 

hills, were entirely covered with immenfe clufters of the horfe- 

plantain, while each cottage was furrounded with confiderable plan- 

tain-walks of the better fort, richly providing a more delicious 

food: we obtained in a little time a great quantity of large and well 

_ tafted hogs from the natives, and faw every where, more left. This 

fo material difference was, in my opinion, caufed by the natural 

change of feafons. When we came there the laft time, the fun 

had then juft left the Southern hemifphere; and it has been gene~ 

rally obferved, that wherever the fun is vertical within the tropics, 

there its powerful beams accelerate the rifing of the vapours, and 

caufe a profufion of rain; which together with the vivifying in- 

fluence of the fun, of courfe refrefhes and quickens vegetation, in- 

fufes new life in all the animated part of nature, and produces 

plenty every where. 

P B ut 
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But this very-idea leads me to another view of nature. — O-Ta- 

heitee and all the high iflands, are in general more happy and more 

‘fertile, than the low’ iflands, | and thofe of a moderate height. 

The high hills in the middle of the firtt, attract by their fituation; 

all the vaputs and clouds that pafs neat them ;' ie are but pare 

days, on which their Senate are not ees in 1 fogs and: clouds; 

and though it does not conftantly : rain there, yet fuch a regular fap- : 

ply: of moifture is derived from thefe hills, that their very tops 

are crowned with lofty trees, and their fides fringed with fhrubs and’ 

agreeable plants: during the whole year; and all the furrounding valleys 

colle@-in their bofom the falutary humidity, which is not abforbed : 

by thefe plants, and which is generoufly {creened by them againft 

‘the fun’s power; fo that in every one a = ‘ftream is collected. 

from the fmaller rills, which unite into one bed. This rivulet the 

natives: dots tt and there by wears, made of large tones, in order 

‘to water the plantations of eddoes; the frequent. trees that are grow— 

ing along the banks of the fweet purling ftream, extend their badly 

branchs, give a coolnefs to the virgin-water, and thus bring ‘refrefh= 

ment, and the principles Of life into the plains, where the rivulet 

3 begins: to meander between the tich plantations of bread-fruit, apple: - 

and cloth trees, and bannana’s, and f{preads happinefs and plenty. 

Thefe rivers become the fountains and chief caufes of the great va~ 

riety of fruit, whieh grow every where; they enliven the pictu- 

fale : 
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| refquefcenery, and i tands contin liquor for the inhabitants. Where- 

‘as the natives of the lower ifles, have no other but coco-nut trees 

round their habitations, which thrive well in a fandy foil, and clofe 

- to the fea-thore often within the reach of the fpray ; and the rain 

water preferved in deep filthy pits and ponds, full of green, Aliaeie; 

_ aquatic plants, and ftinking from its ftagnation, is the only refrefh~ 

- ing liquor they enjoy after they have been expofed on the reef 

(where they muft refort for the fithery) to the parching Ft and 

fpray of the feas. Such is the difference in the difpenfation of 

the falutary rains, caufed by the different ftructure of the ifles. 

Though the high hills conftantly attra the moifture of the 

clouds and caufe many rains during the whole year, there is how- 

ever a feafon, when the rains are more copious 5 and this was juft 

patted, when we came the fecond time to O-Taheitee ; for all the 

-ftreams and sigue were ‘fall f water, whereas before, us had 

hardly water enough to moiften the ground. 

The very hills which are the caufe of the fertility and beep piseely 

of thefe ifles, produce likewife another phenomenon, viz. as they 

attract the rifing vapours, and pafling clouds of the atmofphere: 

the temperature of the air is thereby frequently changed, and con- 

fequently fudden gufts of winds are produced by this change, with 

concomitant fqualls of rain; this is an, intimation to navigators of 

the vicinity of land, as we feveral times experienced. We had {qualls 

P 2 ee and 
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and lightning on the 23d, of September 1773, when we pd helieecatels 

Harvey’s Iile. “The fame happened after we had paffled Mopecha 

or Howe’s Ifle on June 7th, 17743; when we fell in with the Mar- 

quefas and O-Taheitee, we had fome fudden gufts of wind with 

rain; when we came to Tofooa one of the Friendly Iles, when we 

came into the vicinity of Whitfuntide ifle, and during a good 

Norfolk-Hle, and near New-Zeeland, we experienced: the fame fud- 

den guits of wind with fhowers of rain ; all which feems to have - 

been likewife noticed by that seas eh Mr. de Bou- 

gainville ae 

Thirdly, that in the courfe of our voyage, we fhould efpecially 

to the South have Foes is very natural, from the nature of the cli-- 

mate, and the analogy in the Northern hemifphere; nor would it 

deferve any further notice, was it not for a very curious, and as far 

as 1 know, quite new obfervation, firft kindly communicated by that 

great and experienced navigator, Capt. Cook, and, which I after- . 

wards had frequent opportunities of feeing confirmed, . by my awn 

4 

experience 

If after a hard gale, with ahigh fea anda fwell, we met with a- 

calm, and a fog fell in at the fame time, we obférved that the 

fwell, inftead of gradually abating. as fhould be the natural confe-. 

“quence 

* See his voyage, p. 278, and 284 of. the Englith edition.. 
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quence of acalm, always increafed; which eke to be caufed by 

the preffure of the atmofphere, loaded with fuch a quantity of 

aqueous particles, as is always the cafe in a fog. 

Fourthly, The repeated approach of our fhip to the Antardtic circle, 

was often aphemased by the fall of snow, sLEET, and HAIL: but 

the firft year in 1772, we had {now very early in the latitude of 51° 

on December 11th. In the courfe of the following years, we never 

had fnow, except when we came into the neighbourhood. of that — 

circle. - However,, it muft be obferved, this happened during the 

height of fummer: what weather then muft not the winter-feafon — 

afford? We were happy enough to meet with no land to the South; 

which might have feduced.us to {pend a cold feafon fomewhere on 

it, and to experience the rigors of an Antarctic winter. | 

Fifthly, When we were going into Queen Charlotte’s Sound, in the 

_year 1773, May 17th, we found ourfelves nearly abreaft of Cape 

Stephens, between three and four o’clock in the afternoon: the wind 

abated gradually, and we had almoft acalm. It had rained. the day 

before, and blew hard all. the night ; and in the morning the wea- 

ther had been mild, pleafant, and warm, the thermometer ftanding 

at 563°. Ata quarter after four o’clock,: we obferved to the South- 

Weft fome thick clouds; and to all appearance it rained on the. - 

Southern parts of the Cape. Immediately we faw a whitith {pot 

on, the furface of the.fea, from whence.a ftring or column rofe up- 

wards ;, 

Log 
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wards, while andther foon aftet came down from the clouds, and 

joined the former. A little while after, we faw three more of thefe 

columns forming, the neareft of which was at the diftance éf about 

three miles ; at its bafe, where it was confiderably the largeft, ‘a 

diameter appearing at that‘diftance to be of 70 or 80 fathom in ex- } 

tent) the water of the fea was violently agitated, rofe in: vapours 

and fteam, and, being illuminated by the fun, looked bright and 

7 yellowith, efpecially againft the black clouds behind ; but, before 

the fun thonie out, itlooked white. As thefe columns came nearer 

towards us down the ftreights, we had an opportunity of examining 

Hern moré particularly. Their diameter above, towards the clouds, 

was larger than that in thé middle, . which latter cet not to 

exceed two or three feet. The water was whirled upwards in a 

fpiral : fometimes it feemed that there was a hollow {pace within. 

the column, and that the water formed only a. cylinder ; for the 

body of the column had, towards its axis, a hue different fromthe, 

reft, and much the appearance of a hollow glafs tube. Asthefe 

: columns moved forwards on the furface of the fea, the clouds did 

not follow them equally fatt ; -and this circumftance gave them an 

oblique pofition, and fometimes a curved fhape. ‘Their motions 

f{eemed not to be of equal velocity, nor apparently in the fame di- 

rection ; one feemed therefore to pafs the others, and they were 

viewed acrofs one another. In proportion as they came nearer to 

us, 
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| ws, the fea appeared more and more agitated, by fhort, broken 

waves. Wethadthen fome wind, -but-by no means fettled, for it 

blew in one quarter of an hour, almoft from all points of the com- 

pafs. The firft of thefe four columns was the Southernmoft, and 

lafted the longeft ; the Northernmott of them was the neareft to us, 

and moved apparently Southward, and likewifetowards us ; and, as 

the clouds, with which the upper parts of the columns were con 

nected, did not, follow with the fame velocity, with which the 

lower parts moved on the Larface of the water, they difappeared. 

ee after.; becaufe the columns ‘being drawn out, as it were, to 

too.great alength, wereneceflarily broken. 

“Whilft we were till obferving thefe four water-{pouts, we ré- 

marked, not.aboye half a mile from the fhip,. on its ftarboard quar- 

ter, a {pot.on the fea of about 50 or 60 fathoms ‘in diameter, more 

agitated than the reft. The water moved quick towards the-center, 

in {hort and broken waves, and there being refolved infteam, rofe 

up in {pirals towards the clouds 3 but we could not fo well diftin- 

- guifh the pillar, while it rofe in this water-{pout, as in the others, 

becaufe the fteam raifed from the fea, obftructed the fight. "The 
noife it caufed, was like that of a cafcade rolling down a deep glen. 

As this {pout moved along towards the fhip, it came abreaft of it, 
and. was, when neareft, within two cables length. : A few ‘hail- 

ftones fell-during this -time.am deck. ‘Soon after, another water- 

t {pout 

ere 
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| Firft, Water-{pouts feem to be formed by eddies of winds, which, : 
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fpout was difcovered behind this laft. A cloud of fteam formed 

below, and moved upwards ina {piral, ina fhape gradually decreaf- 

ing towards the fummit. Another cloud of along flender form, 

tapering towards its lower extremity, feemed to defcend towards — 

the rifing fpout, and both ends united and became cylindrical and. 

erect; but in time moving to the South-Eaft, it aflumed an oblique 

and curved form; and at laft, when it bebe: we obferved in its 

neighbourhood, a flath of lightning, but heard no explofion. The 

fpout next us had difappeared a fhort time before. It was then jutt 

five o'clock, and the thermometer was at s4.. We had feveral 

fhowers during the time of the appearance of the water-fpouts, and 

had hauled up the courfes, and clued up the top-fails. 

After the hard gale, which had blown the fame year, from the 

22d of Oober, at noon, till we were off Cape Pallifer on the 29th, : 

the gale ftill continuing ftrong, and the fea turbulent, I was told 

by the officers of our fhip, that in the morning-watch feveral wa- | 

ter-{fpouts had been feen. At eight o'clock we had a flight fhewtee | 

of rain, and immediately after the wind changed, the thermometer 

being at 513°. : | 

. From thefe facts, I beg leave to draw the following corollaries. 

in their confli&t, caufe a circular motion of the air, contributing ; 

towards the raifing of the fea-water in fteam; and the vacuum, 

caufed’ 
vm 

ee 
bk je 
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caufed by the rarefied air in the midft of the column, feems to at- 

tract the clouds, and to give them aconic fhape, whofe point ftands 

downwards. 

Secondly, From the flath of cebeniess it fhould feem, that the 

clouds were then electric ; and that therefore the coalition of the two 

tubes from the fea and the clouds, may be owing to electric attrac- 

tion *. 

‘Thirdly, Waten-(pouts’ are commonly formed near lands ice 

: projecting promontories, within narrow feas, ftraits, and other 

places where the winds form currents and eddies, and coming in 

conflict with other winds, take a contrary direCtion from the pofi- 

tion of fome promontory or ftrait. Thofe water-fpouts, which 

Thevenot has defcribed, were obferved in the Perfian Gulph, be- 

tween the ifles of Guéfomo, Laréca, and Ormus. A friend of 

mine faw feveral in the inundated rice-fields along Canton river in 

China. Dr. Shaw obferved fome in the Mediterranean, near the 

Q 6 Capes 

* In the Philof. Tranfadtions, vol. xlyii, n. 80. p. 478. it is faid,, that a water-fpout in 

‘Lineolnhhire ended in a fiery fiream. The fpout, which made fo great a hav rock at Rome, 

June rith, 1749, obferved by, Father Bofeowich, was eeeeny sa flafhes of light- 

ning on all fides. The fpout alfo defcribed by DampteR, vol. iii p. 182, came out of 
a black cloud, that yielded great flore of rain, thunder, and iigkiaine: See Dr. Frawk- 

« LIN’s Experiments and ee pe on felectri icity, sth edit. London, 4to. 1774. p- 22 and 

280. Mr. Adanfon likewife obferved a water- -fpout preceded by a thunder-itorm, and found 

the {pout extremely hot, which may be chiefly owing to the inflamed air, conveyed in this 

Ypout by an Eafterly wind from the inland parts of Africa. ADANSON ’s Poyage to Senegal. 
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Capes Carmel, Grecgo, and Laodicea. Both our water-fpoute: 

were formed within, or near the entrance of Cook’s Straits, betweea 

_ the two ifles of New Zeeland, among many projecting head-lands, 

at the mouth of founds and bays, extending feveral leagues: the: 

country, and forming remarkable windings *. 

Fourthly, Water-{pouts are: commonly obferved in a calm, after 

igs gales, and. fometimes after warm, mild weather, efpecially 

when the upper region of the air is remarkably cooler ; for we had 

met with fmart fhowers of rain the preceding day, and it blew hard all 

‘the night before: in the morning, the violence of the wind gradually 

abated, and it became mild. W hen the water-fpouts were juft 

forming, the thermometer was.at 5632, which had been at 5122 the 

day before. During the time that one of them approached us, fome ~ 

hail fell, which proves the upper region of the atmofphere to have 

been cooler than the lower, by 20 degrees at leaft; and, after the 

{pouts had all difappeared, the thermometer wasat.54°; confequent- 

_ly even the atmofphere below, had been remarkably cooled in three. : 

quarters of an hour. 

Mr. de Buffon, vol. ii. p. 287. edit: in 12mo, finds it neceffary,, 

in order to account for all. the phenomena attending water-{pouts, _ 

to fuppofe that there is always a place under the fea, where fome. 

_ fubterraneous_ 

* Whoever is defirous of meeting with more inftances of:water -fpouts being taal near - 
lands, or in the eddies between two winds, may have recourfe to the Philo/o lof phical Tr rine, 

and a; Frankiin’s above-mentioned i ingenious book, 

ays 

- 
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bya fpout. But we cannot help remarking, that the vapours ap- 

ep peared to all of us, as fteam raifed by violent winds, aad by no means 
h Po fracke produced by fire. Nay, had the place been heated by a 

 fubterraneous fire, the thermometer would certainly. have rifen 
A 

ae 

: . higher ; ; but we obferved it to fall, which clearly proved the air to 
Y 

have become cooler. I will only add, that the rarefaction of the 

i > air and Svante are certainly more than fufficient for the expla- 

E nation of the various phenomena of this meteor. 

7 | Focatur & columna, quum fpiffatus humor rigenfque ipfe fe fuftinet. 
veluti fifula nubes aquam trabit. 

ae ans Pini Hip. Na te Hib. Hi. ©. 49. 

ame | 

es oy one ee fo 

og ei RiaiaL:, PHENOMENA 
Se | eae obferved under the tropic, at fun- -fetting, a 

fi. GREEN CLOUD; and he defcribes it as a thing very fingular. 

é — Thofe whoare acquainted with colours, ona the various effects of their 

P maixtures, know that green is naturally produced by mixing yellow 
~ and blue. The natural colour of the ky, and of a great many 

be - clouds, is blue: the fetting fun commonly gilds all the fky and 

clo uds ae ae 

Phe. ue releaes a great deal of air, _ which’ raifes he fea, 

- caules a bubbling and a fmoke, and. unites the clouds with the fea, : 

Ex codem genere S in longum - 
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clouds near the horizon, with a lively gold-yellow or orange ; it is; 

therefore, by no means extraordinary to fee, at fun-{etting, a 

greenifh fky or cloud, and it may be obferved frequently in Europe.. 

But, as the rifing and fetting fun caufes, between and abtut the: 

tropics, the tincts of the fky and clouds to be infinitely brighter: 

than any where elfe, it happens now and then, that all the appear~ 

ances of the iky and clouds, are more ftriking and brilliant, and, 

therefore more noticed. I had an opportunity to obferve, in the 

year 17745 April 2d, ing’ 30’ South latitude, at fun-fetting, a | 

beautiful green cloud ;, fome others at a greater diftance were of an: 3 

olive-colour, and even a part of the fky was tinged with a lively, de- 

licate green. 3 

Secondly, The refraction of light through clouds and rains, caufes 

a RAINBOW oppofite to the fun; a phenomenon. which,, however 

beautiful and ftriking, is fo common, and the manner of its form- 

ation fo well.known, that it hardly requires here any particular 

notice: but I cannot pafs by in filence, that whilft we were going, 

in 1773, from New Zeeland, the firft time, to O-Taheitee, I had: 

_an opportunity of obferving, from June 7th to July rath, every’ 

morning conftantly,, a rainbow,, or part of a rainbow,, on. the hori-- 

zon. ‘Though this remark is but trivial, it proves, however, that. 

we had almoft daily fmall ‘apie: of rain, and that we paid patie 

cular attention to every object which deferved obfervation.. | 

The 
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; "The fainter light of the moon caufes likewife rainbows, but they 

are lefs noticed on account of their faint and weak.colours ; I obferv- 

ed one with remarkably bright colours oa June. 29th, 1773, ano-_ 

ther on July 6th, the fame year, and another on March rgth, ed oe 

when near the Cape: of Good Hope.. Ariftotle is,.I believe,. the firft 

who obferved this phenomenon. 

Thirdly, when the air is charged with denfe: vapours, and. often 

when they are frozen into fnow or fleet, there appears a HALo about 

the fun or moon, which is by no means remarkable upon the 

whole; but it has been: obferved that Halos precede high winds, 

fqualls and often rain and fnow. Though I had frequent opportu- 

nities to fee this. obfervation confirmed,. I did not however always: 

minute it down.in my journal; I find only the following memo- 

sandums. On February 25th, 1774, we faw a large Halo about the : 

- moon, and that very night came on fqualls with rain, and the next. 

morning we had the fame weather, with loud thunder claps. On, 

January 5th, A. M. 1775, a large Halo, occupying more thans 

44° of the heavens, was feen about the fun, dark in the middle, 

bright and whitith with fome colours of the rainbow in. the circle, 

and we had rain, and now and.then fqualls.. 
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Firft, O UR atmofphere is not Bolle frequently charged oath 

aqueous particles, which are productive of different ap- Es 

paniuli de and various changes of the weather, but there are befides, 

fo many heterogeneous particles difperfed through the whole mafs’ 

of the circumambient air, that we are not yet apprized‘of the quan- — 

tity and variety of them. Accurate obfervers difcover from time to 

time fome new ones, and make us acquainted with their effects, 

when varioully combined. The electric matter has been found of- 

ten to be one of the curious and powerful ingredients, t that enter the | 

nuxture of the atmofphere. This matter caufes in various inftances 

different phenomena. LIGHTNING ait THUNDER are in all parts 

of the Globe caufed by it. However we heard from fit inhabitants’ : 

‘of St. Helena, who were born there, and grown up-to a good old 

age, that they never had obferved a thunder ftorm on their happy 

ifle. As the higheft hills on it, and all the rocks furrounding it; are 

a kind of lava or vitrified flags of drofs, which I fuppofe are, like 

all vitrefcent bodies, electric per fe, or non-conduétors ; the electricity 

of .the atmofphere is pethape not conduéted by nos and caufes: 

therefore no explofion. 

re The 
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“The ifles in the South-Sea are, as far as we know, fubjec to light- 

ning and- thunder ftorms; for we experienced fome at different 

a and we were now andthen obliged to fix the electric chain, to prevent 

the main. top-gallarit maft head, had. {carcely fixed the chain, and 

another man was. fill clearing it of the main- chains and ‘throuds, 

“when the Jatter. received an, electric. thock, and the ie was feen 

‘Tunning « down. the ae into shie: water, without doing any 

damage. . 

i. Secondly, on Auguft the 17th, 1772, after we had left St. Jago, at 

oun ~~ eight-o’Clack in the evening, we obferved/a fiery meteor, of an oblong: 

ett,  fhape, a bright but blueith light, and defcending towards the North 

als its duration: was* momentaneous.» We had about that time, fre- 

gi _ wind, both before oad: after its a appearance. 

pe On the 3oth of September, 1774, at half an hour after feven o’clock. 
If b. 

-in the evening, after we had left the South Eaft point of Caledonia 

a - and Pine Ifland, all thofe that were on the deck obferved to the North-. 

a ward,-a luminous globe, of the fize and brightnefs of the fun mov- 

i -ing downwards with great velocity; towards the horizon. “Its light: | 

a was pale, and it burft without any explofion whatfoever ; forall the 

} | 4 | noife: 

places and feafons, i in the feveral parts of our-voyage over this ocean. 

fatal accidents. Once:at O-Taheitee, the man who was fent up to: 

ine Weft, and then moving in an: oblique dire@tion towards the horizon: 
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noife which could be heard, feemed to be a loud hiffing, fimilar to that — 

caufed by oakum when fet on fire. After its burfting, feveral bright 

fparks flew as it were from it; the lowermoft of which had the 

thape of a pear, and could be traced by a blueith light it left behind. © 

We-were then becalmed, but: as, according to the obfervation of feve- 

ral intelligent perfons, the appearance of a fiery globe, has been 

the forerunner of a frefh gale, I expected one ; and it was really veri- ; 

fied that vezy night by fuch a gale, with {quallsand rain. Though — 

‘I am far from afferting that this, and perhaps a few-more inftances 

are fufficient to make this rule general, I think however that if. 

thefe phenomena and the following weather, were by future obferv- 

ers more carefully noticed, experience might lead us to fome more 

‘general and more certain conclufions. 

Thirdly, the appearance of NorTHERN LicutTs ake 

Borealis) in the higher latitudes of our hemifphere, is at prefent a 

very common phenomenon; and the inhabitants of Sweden, Nor- 

way, Ice-Land and Ruffia; have the fight of this meteor in the win- 

ter, almett every clear night ; but I never heard or read of any one 

who had feen the SournerN Licuts (Aurora Auftralis) before | 

us; and though we {pent three different feafons in or near the an- 

arctic circle, we however obferved them the firft time only inthe 

year 1773s On feven different nights. We were at that time from 

58° to 60° South latitude, and the thermometer at eight o’Clock in — 

6 the 
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. the morning, {tood from 31° to 33° in the open air, on deck. Their 

appearance was much the fame as that of the Northern Lights; they 

were obferved fhooting up to the zenith in columns or ftreams, of a 

pale light, from a dark fegment as a bafe —_ the horizon, and 

often {pread over the whole Southern hemifphere; fometimes thefe 

lights were fo tranfparent, that ftars could be obferved through 

them, and at other times the ftream feemed to be white and more 

denfe or opaque, and would not tranfmit the light of the ftars. 

_ We faw the meteors on February the 18th, rgth, 2oth, arf, 26th, 

and on March 1 a and 16th. 

"Suey IV. W iICON D!#COSS.«. 

OME of the moft remarkable and general changes of our atmo- 

{phere are produced by the winds. Their hiftory is as yet very im- 

perfeat, -and will {till remain fo, for want of a fufficient number of 

accurate and faithful obfervations; and becaufe mankind is ftrongly 

inclined to-reap the benefit of their own labours as foon as poffible, 

without leaving it to pofterity, to make the conclufion from pre- 

mifes, for which the prefent, a fecond, and perhaps a third age 

fhould colle& the materials. As fodt as we have a tolerable number 

of facts before us, we begin to build thereon a fyftem, filling up 

from guefles, furmifes and doubtful inaccurate experiments thé 
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reft of the ftructure, which is afterwards found fo tottering; that ft 

foon either falls down, or is by adverfaries torn to pieces. : 

We fhall therefore confine ourfelves to the enumeration of fadts,. 

and leave the conclufions to others, or at moft; offer them as, what 

they really are, conjectures: 

} REGULAR WIENDS. 

We found within and near the tropics the regular winds, as other 

navigators had done before us. In the year 1772, we left England 

in July, and at Cape Finifterre, met with a North Eaft wind, which. 

carried us within a few degrees of the line, where, towards the latter 

end of Auguft, we had rain anda S. S. W..or S.. W. wind, whick 

forced us to fail S. E. or RE tae by E. On September 8th, when. | 

we were near the line, the wind came to the South, but in two days: = 

more it veered round to S. S. E.. fo that we could run S. W. As we 

approached the tropic, the wind came more roundsto the Eaft to. 

E. by N. and even N. E. and we ftood S. E. about the end of Sept.. 

having jut paffed the tropic. On the 11th, of October we could 

ftand E. by S. or nearly fo, and Eaftward, on the 16th, the wind. 

being N. and N. by W. ‘On the 25th of October, we found. 

“the wind coming more Eaftward, though now and then fora fhort 

fime it blew from the Eaft, fo that we failed brifkly towards the: i | 

Cape 
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| having had a freth gale the preceding night. This view of the 

_winds during our paflage will thew at once the extent and the changes 

of the trade winds. Wherever one wind fell and another began, 

there we had faint breezes and calms, though of thort duration. 

In the year 17735 in our run from New-Zeeland to O-Taheitee, 

_ we had, on the 2oth of July, a S. E. wind in. about 36° South las 

titude, which we thought-to be the trade wind, though we were 

foon undeceived, having many changes of winds after it; and we 

did not fall in with the true fettled S. E. trade, till Auguft the 

7th, in about 19° South latitude; this wind blew fometimes 

-frether, fometimes fainter, efpecially when we came near the ifles, | 

and it carried us to O-Taheitee on Auguift 16th. 

_ After we left the Society Ifles, we ran towards the Friendly 

Ifles by help of the South Eaft trade; though at the approach of a 

hard fhower of rain and fome lightning it fhifted to various points ; 

but we foon recovered the true trade wind, and perhaps the direc- 

tion of the wind was likewife altered by the vicinity of fome lands 

for though we faw no more than. one low ifland in the whole run, 

. we might pafs feveral, at no great diftance, without feeing them, 

_ either in the night, or on account of their low fituation; for the next | 

‘year we ran a little more North of this courfe and fell in with feve- 

R 2 ral 

Cape of Good Hope, and had the fatisfa€tion to enter Table Bay, 
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ral ifles; and this very South Eaft wind brought us to. Banbwbit and 

Tonga-tabu. . 

The fame trade wind with very little changes; situate us: after 

; leaving Tonga-tabu,. out of the tropics and even to about 32° South 

latitude. In the year 1774, when we: returned from the South ta 

the ifles, we met the South Eatt trade wind in about 29° South la- 

titude on the 6th of March ; it continued conftant while we failed to 

Eafter-Hland and after we left it. On March aift, at three o'clock 

P. M. in about 22° 45’ South latitude, the wind took us all on a 

fudden a-head, and -we had foon after a fmart fhower-of rain, but it 

was no fooner over than the trade wind returned, and blew frefh, 

oe continued fo, except in a few inftances more, when we had:fome 

(thowers of rain. About the Marquefas we had rain and feveral 

gutts of wind. 

After we left the Marquefas, we ftood Ss. S. W. then S: ww. and | 

at laft Wt S. and had the fame S. E. trade fetting us forward; now 

and then changing our courfe, on account of five low ifles v we fellin 

with, till at laft we camea fecond time to O- Taheitee.. 

In our fecond run from the Society to the Friendly. Ifes, we had 

the fame South-Eaft trade wind, and now and then a foul Weft 

wind, when we came near land, or while a hard. fhower of rain was — 

coming on, and fometimes we were becalmed. Having, been.a few ae 

ath at A-~Namocka, and pafled between Oghao and Tofooa, we ests 

a 8. 
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originally intended ; this breeze continued, witha few changes, till we 

fell in with the New Hebrides, where we had frequent fqualls and 

rain, and fometimes calms :. We had again Eafterly winds in going to 

_ New Caledonia, and_when. near it were often becalmed,. with now 

and then a fquall and a hard fhower of rain. After we left New 

Caledonia we had the wind South, but it veered gradually to W-.. 

~$. W.-and W. by S. anid St on. to the Wefterly quarter, where it 

remained, and brought.us to Queen. Charlotte's Sound for the third 

 tmenicrl: 7 ‘a : : 

In the year 1775, when weileft the Cape of Good Hope, we 

had.a freth South-Eaft breeze, -which now.and then became fome- 

what more Eafterly, and at:laft-we were becalmed from May roth 

to the night of the 13th, when the true South-Eaft trade fet in, 

and carried us to the iflands of St. Helena, Afcenfion, Fernanda 

de Noronha,. and to the 4th degree North latitude,’ where we were 

béecalmed. From. the time: we left St. Helena;. we had now. and 

then fqualls and fhowers of rain, which were more common about 

the Line. The calm lafted' from June 15th to the roth, and was 

accompanied: with» hard fhowers of rain, and . fet in with- thunder: 

and lightning.’ After. this, we met:again a breeze at North, which 

during the night veered to N: Ni E. and N. E.; but, as we ad- 

vanced farther to the’ North, the. wind. became utore fettled: 

Havin na 

: “T25 

‘a §. E. wind, whicly hindered: us from going to. Tonga-tabu as we WINDS 
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Having paffed the tropic of Cancer again, we found the wind 

became more Eafterly, wiz. E. N. E. and even fometimes E. by 

N. Half E.; till, in 27° or 28° Nor es latitude, we sere met with 

the variable winds. 

From this circumftantial account, the following inferences may 

be drawn. 

Firft, The trade-winds extend fometimes beyond the tropics into 7 

the ‘temperate zones, efpecially when the fun is in the fame hemi- 

fphere; and the extent of the trade-winds within the tropics, feems 

to be proportionate to the fun’s diftance in the oppofite hemifphere. 

Secondly, The trade-winds in the South-Sea, are fometimes in- 

terrupted by calms and contrary Wefterly winds; and in particular, 

rains and thunder-{torms are not uncommon at thefe changes. 

Thirdly, The trade-winds are likewife fometimes interrupted at 

the approach of land, efpecially if it be of confiderable height. 

F ourthly, At the intervals, where one wind leaves off and the 

other {ets in, commonly calms, and not feldom rains, are to be 

met with. ) | bt : 

It has hitherto been allowed, eis i in the’ fpace within the todas 

pics in large oceans, the regular winds reign, which come from — 

the Eaft; and the caufe of this is thought to be the fun, which, 

being vertical, or nearly fo, within the tropics at noon, rarefies the _ 

air, as his effect is then moft powerful: but, as the fun is every 

6 : moment 
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the rarefied part of the atmofphere of courfe moves: from Eaft to 

Weft. As foonas the caufé of the rarefaction: ceafes by the removal. 

of the fun, the columns of air in the neighbourhood of the rarefied. 

place; ruth in to caufe an equilibrium. This current forms the 

_ trade-wind, and gives it continuance, within and near the tropics. 

The cafe, however, isnot fo general, as that it-may not be altered: 

by fome more powerful agent ; fuch as the vicinity of land, or 2: 

cloud pregnant with vapours and eleftric matter: | 

Though the lands in the South-Seas be of no confiderable extent, 

they have however, generally, the benefit of the fea and land- 

breezes ;, fo that the reigning trade-wind only operates in: the day— 

time on the windward-fide: of the iff, and afterwards follows the 

dire€tion of the fhores, and falls every where’ perpendicular, or 

. nearly fo, upon them ; nay, on the lee+fide of the ifle, it becomes: 

| €ontrary to the trade, but extends only a few miles more or lefs 

eut to fea, in proportion to the fize of the land and other accidental 

eaufes. Inthe night-time, the fame wind, asit were, returns and. 

goes out to fea from the land,. keeping within. the common. limits 

of thefe alternate breezes. 

_ As the Eafterly winds reign witha peculiar conftancy within the: 

tropics, it has been likewife obférved, that, without them, the: 

Wetterly ones are the moft general, but their conftancy, both in 

firength: 
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winps, ftrength and dineBiion! muft lever ‘be — with that of the 

| Eaftern trade-winds. eer 

When we came far to the South, aha: were either within or near 

the antarctic circle, we found again, that the Eaft winds are the 

moft conftant, and prevail the longeft *. 

If therefore, there is any.dependance on thefe obfervations, it is 

probable that thefe Eafterly winds are, as it were, only a kind of 

an eddy-wind, formed by the more general Weftern winds in the 

: : : ~e temperate zone. So that we might, perhaps, confider the whole 

in this manner: within the tropics, the great rarefaction of the 

atmofphere caufed by the heat of the vertical fun produces. the 

Eaftern trade winds: this conftant’ motion of the érial Fluid | 

to the Eaft, caufes towards the temperate zones a kind of eddy, fo 

: ee that the winds turn gradually South and North, and leftly Weft, 

which is the prevailing winds of both the temperate zones. But — 

this ftreaming of the air to the Eaft, is again in the cold frozen 

_gones counterpoifed by another kind of eddy wind from the Eaft. 

: ie < | We have already mentioned, that we with that the facts we relate 

= git banl'ed Sot te a 

% See the Recueil des Voyages qui ont fervi 4 I’ établiffement & au Progiés de la Compagitic 

ades Indes Orientales, vol. 1. in the Third Voyage of Barentz Ry 

See Dalrympke’s Colletion of Voyages in the SBuihten: “Atlantic Ocean, Cup. Halley’s 

Journal, p. $2. 
The fame Eaft wind has been obferved by other Noapion within or near the Polar. Ifles. 

Barrington’s Probability of reaching the North Pole, p. 104. 

Summary Obfervations and Fatts, by Mr. Valravers p. 20. The common current from the 

Eaft is {trong and rapid in thofe feas. 
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may be diftinguifhed from our inferences, and gnetles 5 the former: 

are materials towards the hiftory of the winds on.our globe; the 

latter are private opinions, which, though they may. be condemned, 

may neverthelefs ferve as hints, towards. UES a more perfect 

fyftem.. 

Meer ee tTAGBLE WINDS” °° + 

4 

Though we have given a general view of the more prevailing 

winds in the temperate and frozen zones, we. meant. not. by: any 

means to. fay, that. there-are no other- winds blowing in thefe zones; 

hay, we are fo far from afferting this, that we. will now give an in- 

; ftance to the contrary... When wécroffed the Pacific Ocean between 

490° and.46° South latitude, in the year 1773, directing our courfe 

Eaftward, we found in this run, contrary Eaftern. winds frequently 

to prevail;.and.what is more. remarkable, when the winds again. be- 

gan to change, we obferved four different times, between June 

5th and July sth, that they gapduatiys ¥ went round. the ae 

but alway’s. againft the fun. 

About:New Zeeland, we obferved the winds to be for the moft 

pact Wefterly, and they are often in the winter very furious. 

In the feas between New Zeeland and ‘Tierra del Fuego, in No-. 

5 ~ vember. 

ao 
WINDS, 
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vember and December, in the year 1774, we end a Wetter 

wind reigning from 42° to 54° South latitude. 

nr ate neighbourhood of ‘Tierra del Fuego, has been obferved by ~ 

other navigators, as the moft tempeftuous; but we found ‘this fea 

remarkably fmooth, and the weather mild; and though we experi- : 

enced a few fqualls, they were however, by no means more violent 

than fome we had met with before in other feas. 

if. 5S T OR Me 

We met with very little tempeftuous weather, upon the whole, 

during our three years expedition ; and had not any remarkable 

ftorms, except twice. 

‘When we left the Cape of Good Hope, on nieweadieled the 2 34, 

1772, and were ftanding to the South, we had during three led 

very hard gales and a high fea. 

And the fecond time, when we were running slong the Eat 

coaft of New Zeeland, towards Queen Charlotte's Sound, in Octo- 

ber 1773, we met a hard gale, which gradually increafed into a tem- 

peft; we were obliged to hand all our fails, and to lye to under ose 

bare poles. The fea was long; the gale blowing of thore, toffed’ 

' our poor fhip ftrangely to ane from; in a tempeftuous ocean. The 

ftorm roared in the rigging, and broke the waves againft the fides 

6 3 : | and 
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amd over the decks of the fhip. In one moment, being on. the top STORMS¢ 

of-a mountainous wave, we could overlook an immenfe tract of this. S 

turbulent element ; and with awe and terror, we beheld on both fides, 

the aby ies fcooped out as it were by the enraged: winds;.' another 

sioencat hurried us down between the hollow. waves,. and. we were 

overwhelmed by. a. deluge ef brine.. The furious tempeft raifes the: 

fea, it breaks on she very fummit of the wave,. which: by the ftorm: 

is diffolved into. atoms. of vapours,,involving the furface of the ocean. 

in clouds of fmoke and fog.. Such was our Gtuation, with very 

little ‘relaxation for feveral days ; : and. happy did we think ourfelves, 

after having been difappointed feveral times, when, in a moderate 

interval, we could take refuge in the defired port. 
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Remarks on the Changes of our Globe. 

sJN-NOVA FERT ANIMUS MUTATAS DICERE FORMAS 

CoRPORA. Ovip. 

He™ G briefly treated of the nature of the land we met with 

in the courfe of our navigation, of the waters, and the con- 

ftitution and changes of the atmofphere, we have ftill fome few ré- 

marks to make-on ‘the changes our globe has undergone, both from 

caufes which come on in the regular courte of nature, and dikewifle 

from others which are accidental. 

S$ B--G22E: hi 

REGULAR CHANGE 

WEE conftant fucceflion of fummer and winter, of heat and 3 

cold, is in the temperate zones, in general more ftriking and — 

semarkable than in the torrid zone: but I may, perhaps, with equal 

truth affert, that the tropical ifles of the South Sea, enjoy more emi- 

nently than any others, an equal temperature and conftant mild wea- 

ther, by their happy fituation in a great ocean, where conftantly al- 

ternating fea and land breeezes, mitigate the violence of a vertical fun. 

. New — a 
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“New-Zeeland enjoys, according to the kind informations of Capt. CHANGES 

Cook, more fettled and more diftiné feafons, changing the tem- 

perature of the air from warm to cold. This able navigator certainly 

could give the beft account of it, having paffed in the Endeavour, 

about fix months, during their fummer, along the coafts of New- 

Zeeland. We came afterwards, in March, to the fame ifle, and 

remained till June; and twice we were there in October, and in 

November ; fo that, by this means, a very good judgment might 

be formed of the feafons of this ifle. In its Southern parts we found 

in March {till mild weather, which continued partly in April ; but 

in May, the tempeftuous winds, conftant rain, with fleet, hail, 

and {now, and very great ftorms of lightning and thunder, began 

to fet in; the verdure every where faded, many trees fhed their 

leaves, and the {nowy fummits of hills, attended by a piercing 

cold, convinced us, thatthe winter-feafon was begun. 

In the month of June, in Oca Charlotte’s Sound, we found 

the climate milder than in Dufky-Bay; which, however, changed 

confiderably during our three weeks ftay: but, when Capt. Cook 

was there in the Endeavour, in 1770, he found the fineft warm, 

and even hot weather, in the fummer-feafon, and every thing ve- 

getating in the greateft luxuriance. oe 

We, who had fpent our winter in the tropical ifles, and the 

_ {pring in New-Zeeland, and felt the effects of a moft uncomfortable 

fum- 
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fummer in Tierra del, Fuego and South. Georgia, debbie not but — 

think ourfelves completely unhappy 5: and a fingle momentary: 

reeplleaion of the winters of thofe wretched climates, is even now: 

ufficient to make us {hudder’at the very thought-of it:. 

However, we find that thefe changes of the feafon in the tropi-- 

eal and. temperate zones, caufe confiderable alterations ;, which pro-- 

duce likewife, a very confiderable effet upon our globe, and is: 

infinitely more confpicuous there,. than in the more rigid climates.. , 

The conftant fucceffion. of vegetation within the tropics, infufes 

every where life, and affords food to millions of animated beings, of 

the human and animal kind; the temperate zones have ftill vegetation. 

“enough toenliven. the {cene, and to feed many thoufands ; ; but the whole: 

creation feems lifelefs and torpid,, in. the frozen climates of. Tierra 

del Fuego, and Staten Land; and the little life which is left to na-- 

ture, is confined to a very fhort fpace of time ; and even its greatett: 

activity, in the motion of whales, feals and pinguins,. the only nu-- 

merous inhabitants. of thefe regions, is abfolute torpor, when: 

compared with the agility of the animated beings of warmer and. 

more happy regions. In proportion as places lie nearer to the courfe: 

‘of. the fun; foil and mould, the, great promoters of vegetation are 

increafed 3 and in the fame proportion all organic bodies animate 

the lifelefs, chaotic part of the ftrata of our globe.. But as I have 

already fpoken of thefe changes, it may. be fufficient here to hint at 

them only. : SECT -- 
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F we confider the changes our globe has undergone from acci- CHANGES 

~ dental caufes, we find the ArTiFic1AL CHANGES made on 

the furface.of our globe by mankind, not to be the leaft con- 

fiderable. . 

Where man the lord of the creation on this globe, has never 

attempted any change on it, there nature /eems only to thrive; for 

in reality it languifhes, and is deformed by being left to itfelf +. 

Impenetrable woods cover the furface of thefe regions ; its trees are 

‘no doubt here and there large and fine, but many are decayed, and 

ftill more lying on the ground rotting; here is a tree without its 

rind, another without a top; all the ground below is over-run with 

briars, and weeds, and climbers, which hinder you from fetting a 

foot forward: all that feems to vegetate and thrive is fuffocated, and 

buried under moffes, lichens and mufhrooms. The water ftagnates 

every where, and caufes immenfe fwamps, which are unfit to ferve 

either the inhabitants of the land, or thofe of the water; being 

over-run with gigantic but coarfe plants, affording very little food 

to the more ufeful parts of the animated creation. 

As 

* Mr, de Buffon, premiere Vue de la Nature. vol, xxiv. de l Edit. ¢n r2mo. 
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As foon as the lord of the. creation appears. in. thefe regions, he: | 

eradicates all thofe vegetables, which: afford no nutriment to nie 

and toother ufeful animals. He opens a paflage for Hinnfelf and his. 

afliftants.. He preferves: thofe plants, and cultivates thofe vege~ 

tables, which afford food; and other ufeful productions. All that 

is broken; decaying, and rotting, he carefully clears away, ‘pres 

ferving the air from putrefaction and noxious effluviz. He; opens a 

channel for the dead, motionlefs, ftagnating waters, which, being 

endued by motion,. with new life and limpidity, . become Gg 

to a whole world of creatures, for whom its fiuid was originally 

deftined: The earth becomes diy; its rich: foil is foon covered 

witha new verdure, forming a brilliant fod; enamelled with the 

moft fragrant flowers. Every where animals: feed in thefe new 

meadows, which are created by the induftry. of man,. and fupported 

by his ingenious contrivances. ‘The violence of the vertical fun 

no fooner begins to fade this new paradife, than man {preads, fora 

fhort time, the-refrefhing and falutary. waters of the purling, lim- 

pid ftream over: its furface, and.reftores life and: vegetation.. Here 

-a bread-fruit fpreads its fhady branches, and on their: extremities, 

offers an agreeable food to its planter. The apple-tree, covered 

' with its golden fruit, feems to vie with the former, in the number 

and agreeable tafte of its productions. There the young fhoots of 

_a mulberry-tree grow up luxuriantly, whofe bark is foon to become — om 
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the garment of its cultivator, and {creen him againft the heat of the CHANGES . 

fon, and the cold of the noéturnal air. How beautiful, how im- 

, proved, how ufeful does nature become by the induftry of man! 

and what happy changes are produced, by the moderate care of ra- 

tional beings! . | 
Every one muft perceive, though we forbore to name the countries 

ails we have thus compared, that the former is the picture of 

the wilds of New-Zeeland, 8 the Southern ifles ; and who can fail 

to difcover Taheitee, the happieft ifle of the South- Seas, in the 

latter reprefentation } P 

Among the ACCIDENTAL NATURAL causes of the changes 

on our globe, the moft remarkable ones are, the winds, the rains, 

the waters of rivers, ‘the tides of the ocean, the currents therein, 

fabterraneous fires, and ear thquakes : : but, as we did not ftay ‘long 

enough in the feveral ifles of the South-Sea, to make accurate ob- 

fervations on thefe changes, we can fay nothing on that fubject. 
- But, as we had an opportunity of feeing three different volcanos 

in the year 1774, and were for feveral weeks, very near to one of 
them, I will rolks infert my remarks on that fubject. 

Two days after our atrival at Namocka, at day-break we were 
agreeably furprized by the fight of more than 13 low iflands, none 
ef which we had feen before 3 befides them, we difcovered two 

high ones, the Wefternmott of which, conftantly emitted great 

T quan 
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after, we pafled with the {hip between it a Oghio, another high 

ifle,. divided from the former by a aaneow. channel. To-fova was 

cavered up to its fummit, with great quantities of clubwood (ca/ia- 

rina equifetifolia ), and we faw many coco-nut trees, and fome 

plantains. The natives affured us, there grew bread-fruit and. 

yams-on it, and that it hada run of freth water. ~ Its fhofes con= 

fifted of black rocks, that had the appearance of being burnt, and 

the greater part of them had the form of pillars, and were much: 

honey-combed. The beaches were covered with a black fand ; s and. 

we found, on the fhores of the neighbouring ifle of A-Namocka,, 

many pumice-ftones. The {moke rolled out of the fummit of the 

hill in the middle of the ifle. When we came to the leeward of it; 

it rathed; and our people on deck complained. that the drops. falling 

on their eyes produced pain and uneafinefs; they fmelled likewife 

fomething like the burning of turf, or of fome vegetables and fern . 

but I did not obferve thefe two latter particulars, though I was. 

likewife all the time on deck. With the rain, fome athes fell. down,, 

- which feemed to be pieces of fmall pumice-ftone. On the North= 

Wett fide of the ifle there was a large part of the hill, from whence 2 

the finoke iffued, which appeared to be lately burnt, for it was all 

black, and the bufhes were without foliage and verdure,. and only 

here and there, in craggy places and crevices, a few greens appeared. ee es 
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As we found no anchorage near this ifle, and {qually weather was 

coming on, we had no opportunity to make farther obfervations on 

~+ this volcano, 

When we were in the midft of the New-Hzsripes, having 

pafled WuirsunTipe IsLe, we faw a large fine ifland to the South 

‘of it, which had all the appearance of the greateft fertility and 

higheft aiiioadon: ‘We remarked on its fummit, in two places, a 

fmoke rifing, of a much greyer hue, than that from ordinary fire, 

which we could likewife fee rifing here and there on the ifle, where 

the natives dreffed their victuals. Coming afterwards to Mauut- 

COLLO, we learned from the natives, that this ifle was called Am- 

BRRYM, and that there was a fire coming out from hills. We 

obferved on the South-Eatt fide of the ifle, which is gently floping, 

and has a very beautiful appearance, white columns of fmoke, roll- 

ing with great velocity and ftrength out of the fummit of one of the 

inland hills, vii however, was not the higheft hill on the ifle. 

The North thores of Mallicollo were covered with pumice-{tones of 

warlous fizes. 

sThefe obvious remarks on this volcano, were all that our very 

fhort ftay at Mallicollo, and in its neighbourhood, would permit 

us to make. | 

The fle of Tanna was feen by us, after we left IRROMANGA, 

Zhe night preceding our arrival, we obferved a very great fire on 
+ 

TT 2 . this 
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CHANGES this ifle, and we faw it every now and then blazing up with great 

ey _ violence. In the morning we were a few miles diftant from. the 

ifle, and faw plainly pt ee on its South-Eaft fide, at the end of 

‘a low range of hills, not elevated more than.120 or 1.50 yards above 

the furface of the fea; beyond which there appeared’another ridge,. 

at leaftas high again. It feemed not:above four miles diftant from 

the fea, and looked like a truncated cone, quite barren, of a reddith: 

grey, and had the appearance of being formed. by athes,. pumice— - 

ftones, and lava. Every four or five minutes we perceived a ftrait 

column of fmoke, of a reddith grey. caft, rifing with-great velocity 

and violence ; and foon after we heard a rumbling noife in the vol- 

cano like that of thunder. After the fmoke, or rather-mafs of ig- 

nited afhes, had: rifen to a confiderable height, the refiftance of the — 

air, and its own: gravitation, brought it down: it varied from the | 

: columnar fhape, and branched outvinto feparate mafles, affluming a 

furface and out-line, not unlike a large cauliflower. Sometimes 

thefe afhes appeared. white,. fometimes they had a dirty grey, and 

fometimes a very red caft, which happened, as I fuppofe, when the 

° 
* Nubes (incertum procul intuentibus ex quo monte: Vefuvium fuiffé poftea cognitum 

eft) oriebatur, cujus fimilitudinem & formam non alia magis arbor quam pinus exprefferit.. 

ee Nam longiffimo velut trunco.elata in altum, quibufdam ramis diffundebatur. Credo quia. 

recenti fpiritu evecta, deinde fenefcente eo deftituta, aut etiam pondere fuo vita, in latitu- 

dinem vanefcebat ; candida interdum, interdum fordida, prout terram cineremve {uitulerat.. a 

Pun. Epift. lid. vi. Ep. xv. 

hot. & 
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hot ignited afhes were thrown up, or when the fmoak and; afhes CHANGES 

were illuminated by the fire at the bottom_of the crater. 

After we caime:into-the harbour; the volcano feemed to.be about. 

6. br 8 miles diftant, its explofions. continued for feveral days,. and. 

“dafted fometimes, together with the rumbling noife, for about half a. 

shisestele : the whole deck was.covered with athes and minute cinders,. 

which was very. hurtful to the eyes. One morning after rain,. the. 

volcano, which had ceafed. its loud explofions, did again. now and. 

then blaze up.. I obferved this before 4:0’clock in: the morning.. 

The clouds. of fmoak which were emitted,. had all the various hues. 

from yellow, orange, red, and. dark purple, _ dying away into a. 

reddifh grey, or into a darker hue. When night had fpread its veil. 

over: all the. objects. furrounding us, the ftars were obferved: to 

fhine through fome lucid fpots. As often as freth. clouds of fmoak. 

appeared, they were illuminated ‘from the bottom of the crater. 

Each neighbouring object, whem expofed to this light, was on its 

edges tinged: yellow, orange, red, or purple.. Some. days after; 

the volcano was quiet, and.no more noife was heard, and but few 

OF* TTee 

GLOBE.. 

clouds. of, {moak appeared, which however, during night were - 

illuminated. 

Seven days after:our firft arrival, I made an attempt to go-to the 

volcano, in hopes of examining this great objet fomewhat nearer.; 

and. went therefore on a path up the hill towards it. It had rained 

the 
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CHANGES the night before, and we werenot gone a mile up: the fides of the’ 
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hill from the watering-place, when wecame toa {pot clear of wood 

and of: reeds, where we'faw'a fmoak or. fteam rifing from’ the 

ground: its fmell was ftrongly fulphureous; and the earth was fo — 3 

inténfely hot, that we could hardly ftand on it. The foil about. 

thefe {piracles’ looked whitith like clay: and in other places of 

its ‘neighbourhood like red ‘ochre. ‘The fames rifing were real 

fteams, and in all appearance not noxious to vegetation; for I 

obferved feveral fig-trees loaded with fruit, within 2 or 3 yards of 

them. I traced thefe folfataras up the hill, in feveral other places, 

and as that day the voleano made a. oreat many loud explofions, we 

could plainly fee, that a new quantity of vapours role from. thet 

fpiracles after ‘each explofion. ‘Itraced thefe fpiracles another time 

likewife, down. the hill; within a few yards of the fea, where at 

high water mark, feveral hot wells were found by us. 

From the fhip we obferved, that the volcano threw up ignited — 

tones of an immenfe fize: for as we were about 6 or 8 miles off, 

the ftones muft be of a confiderable bulk to be vifible at fuch a 

_diftance. When we: left the ifland; there’ appeared on the outfide 

“ the volcano, among the afhes, a fmoaking soe which was : 

not ‘obferved at firft when we came into the harbour. And as TE had 

before feen om a cliff near the fea, fome pieces of dava,” it ik. a9 

= this sarees place, contained a ftream on ignited flags, me 

forming Z 

Perego ey eee 
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forming, when cold, the lava. All the environs-of the volcano are: CHANG 

covered with athés, the fand- on the fea fhore confifted. of chic, 

and the foil on the hills. was mixed with them : which I found to 

confift of fmall pieces of pumice-ftone, of ‘fall portions of 

fhining, irrepularly fhaped glafles,, femitranfparent flags of white; 

_ pellucid, irregular pieces like Suert, or glafs, of fhining, fibrous, 

acerofe particles like afbett ; atid? laftly,..of fome black, opaque, irre- 

gular atoms. Thefe athes fell at the diftance of 8 or ro miles on one. 

fide or the other, according ! as the winds: blew. From the pre- 

ceding account I have reafon to draw the following corollaries.. 

Firff, Votcanos are not always formed on the higheft’ moun- 

tains, but are fometimes on a lower ridge, in the neighbourhood of 

fill higher hills. I will not deny that there may be inftances, where 

volcanos occupy the fummits of great, high mountains, but I fuppofe 

they are found both in high and low'hills. 

Mr.. de Buffon in his mot ingenious work, on the Theory of the 

Earth, pretends that volcanos are never to be met with but in high 

mountains.. This affertion feems not to correfpond with out expe- 

rience,’ for a hill of about. 1 50 yards at higheft, deferves fearcely to 

be called a high thedheatn: nor are tho volcanos we faw at 

-To-fooa and Ambrrym much higher. 

Secondly, A great many volcanos, if not’ the greater part of 

them, are found on ifles or on the continent, at no great diftance from 

the fea: Such are ‘tna; Stromboli, Lipari, and Vulcano, 

6 , Fuogo, 
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Fuogo, the Peak of ‘Teneriffe, Volcano Ifland, in the Queen 

Charlotte Iflands, the volcanos near New Guinea, and the Moluccas, 

the Manillas, in Japan, Iceland, and the new difcovered iflands — 

‘hetween Kamtchatka, and North America: of the latter fort is 

Vefuvio, the volcanos in Kamtchatka and California: and the only : 

ones that fhould feem to make an exception, are the volcanos in the 

Andes, in South America and Mexico; but even there, none is above | 

zoo-miles ina ftraight line, diftant from the fea. Thofe which we 

found in To-foda, Ambrrym, and Tanna, belong to the firft clafs. 

Thirdly, Volcanos are to be met with, only in countries containing 

a.good many pyritical, fulphureous fubftances. The red ochre we 

ound on the fides of the hill in Tanna, where the fpiracles were 

feen by us, looked exaétly like the remains of a pyrites containing 

fulphur and an iron earth, which had been uftulated and calcined 

in a ftrong fire. Thofe who have vifited the neighbourhood of 

other volcanos, know very well that fuch red, ochreous ftrata are 

very common in their neighbourhood. 

Be ourthly, We found that after rain, the volcano in Tanna began 

to rage and blaze more violently than before; which feems to 

imply, that the moifture of the rain, infinuating itfelf into the inte- 

rior parts of the volcano, ‘through various crevices and chinks, and 

‘meeting thefe pyritical ftrata, caufed a new fermentation, followed © 

by new eruptions and violent explofions. 

Fifthiyy 
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Fifthly. Volcanos, no doubt, caufe great changes on the furface CHANGES 

‘of our globe, by accumulating the afhes and pumice ftones, which 

they continually emit, and bythe ftreams of Java, which often are 

thrown up by them and run a‘confiderable diftance, caufing great 

ravages in cultivated regions: we certainly have reafon to believe, 

that the whole hill where the volcano was at Tanna, had been 

seonfiderably enlarged by the afhes, pumice ftones, and lava. | Nay, 

ithe foil of the whole ifland had been altered by the continued fall 

of afhes. I obferved befides this, a cliff to the Eaft of the volcano 

‘near the fea, at more than ten wadiics diftance from it, which certainly 

eontsibad veltiges of a great revolution. It confifted of a black 

fandy or gritty ftratum, full of pumice ftones, a great many red, 

-ochreous ftones, and pieces of lava. 

$6 beanGicvToesou Wi cn 

On the DIMINUTION of the SEA and WATER. 

4 ee fubje& .has of late been treated in various manners by 

the learned world. Some have endeavoured ‘to prove, that. 

‘the fea gradually made a regular receffion from the land, and: they 

shave corroborated ‘this opinion, with every argument they could 

poflibly devife. In Sweden it ‘had been the favourite opinion of 

‘the moft. eminent philofophers. But as all opinions may be carried 

F WJ too 
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too far, fo it has happened in this particular inftance. One of ~ 

the hiftorians of that: kingdom, Mr.. Darin, pretends that the 

ocean falls 45 Swedifh inches == 37°*3 Englifh inches in 100 

years, and confequently 0,45 =o, 37, in one year: and by this 

means proves when: Sweden firft became HABITABLE, which’ he 

immediately confiders:as the time when it was:actually INHABITED. 

There are others who have oppofed this very opinion; fo that it feems_ 

by no-means, to be a point as yet decided ; nor is it yet, as far 

as I am able to judge, a proper time ta decide the queftion: we are 

firft to colleéa great many facts, and by no means to form. fyftems 

from a few particulars, which perhaps may be proved. to ‘anit from 

other caufes, than the receflion of the fea; and if in one place, the 

fea uncovers. fome ground, we. ought: likewife as carefully and 

faithfully to record the places where the fea has made encroachments 

upon the land; which, iff rightly compared, might fhew, that 

what in one place is gained, is loft in another. Nor do thefe 

gentlemen confider, that, fhould the ocean decreafe, nothing but 

the aqueous particles would naturally be diminified, and the falink, 7 

as fixed particles would remain, which of courfe muft conftantly 

increafe the faltnefs of the ocean ; Eas fuch fith: and. fabmarine 

animals as can now fubfift.in the ocean, would, in courfe of time, 

find themfelves in an element by no means fuited to their life and 

neceffities: nay, as their organs for fwimming are by no means 

adapted a 
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adapted to fo denfe a fluid, they would laftly die, and the ocean 

would ina little time after, thdet into eryftals of falt and become 

éfitirely folid. Rain, dew, and vapours would be formed, every 

century more and more fparingly, and at laft no vegetation or animal 

life could be fupported, and would end with the fubverfion of this 

our globe. | 

I met with one inftance only, during our expedition, where I 

could fairly obferve, that the ground had been raifed. It is well 

‘known, and often hemarked inthe South Sea, that the animalcules 

forming the lithophytes, create in the fea curious Rru@ures: they 

are commonly narrow below, and have as it were only one ftalk: 

the more they grow, the more they {pread above, -fo that fome of 
them are found above s5 feet high, expanding from a bafe of two 
or three feet, to.18 or 20 on the top, but as the animalcules inhabit- 

ing thefe lithophytes, cannot live out of water, they never extend 
their ftructure higher than to the waters edge, at low water mark. 

When we came on the the 3d of July, 1774, to Turtle Hiland, 

we faw on the-reef ‘feveral fuch lithophytes of the abovementioned 
heighth and fize: they were perfectly above water, and -on their 
{preading tops, fome plants were already growing ;° which thews 
that they are above high water mark : and befides this, -fhould they 
be now again covered by the fea, -half of the ifle, which is not very 

°3 

high, would certainly be drowned, with all its trees, and the 

U 2 habitations 
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piminu- habitations of the natives. It appears therefore evidently, . either 

TION OF 
Sere eS that the water had receded, or that thefe objets had. been raifed — 

above water; but: what might be the caufe of either, I will not 

pretend to decide. It might be owing to the receflion of the fea,. 

and its gradual yearly diminution. But an. earthquake, and a 

fubterraneous fire, are moft likely to have raifed thefe lithophytes,, 

and parts of the neighbouring ifle above water.. 

S..E.C. Toi 0:8. 

‘The THEORY of the FORMATION. of ISLES:. : 

ener AVING thus offered.a few remarks on the various changes of 

TION OF thofe parts of the globe, which we vifited during our circum+ 

aan navigation, I might hog: leave the fubject,. were it not in fome: 

meafure neceflary,, to add a few obfervations, which. may. ferve to: 

eftablith ‘a theory for the formation of the tropical ifles in the: 

South-Sea. : b 

When we firft came within the tropics in 1773, I applied parti-- 

cularly to ftudy the conftitution and nature of the tropical ifles.. 

When we vifited them again in r774,. I added many more obferva~ 

tions ;. and, after all, I found the nature of thefe ifles to be juft 

fuch as I reprefented them in the fection, where I deferibed the 

lands we had fallen in with,. 

We 
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We found low itfles, connected by reefs of coral rocks; we met 

with iflands more elevated, fome without a reef, and others fur- 

~ rounded by a reef of lithophytes. 

All the low ifles feem to me to be a production‘of the fea,. or: ra-. 

ther its inhabitants, the polype-like animals forming the -litho<. 

phytes. .Thefe animalcules raife their habitation gradually from a. 

{mall.bafe, always {preading more and more, in proportion as the 

| ftructure grows higher.. The materials are a -kind of lime mixed. 

with fome animal fubftance.. I have feen thefe large ftructures in: 

all ftages, and of various extent.. Near Turtle-Ifland, we taunt at: 

we a few miles diftance,. and to leeward of it, a confiderable large cir—- 

eular reef, over: which the fea broke every where,, and-no part of it: 

was above water ; it included a large, deep lagoon. To. the Eaft and 

North-Eatft of the Society-Ifles, are a great many ifles, which, in 

fome parts,. are above water: ;, in others, the elevated parts .are.con- 

nected by reefs, fome of which.are dry at low-water,. and others are. 

conftantly under.water.. The elevated parts, confift of a. foil formed. 

by a fand of thells and coral rocks, mixed witha light black mould, 
Esy 

produced from. putrefied vegetables, and the dung of fea-fowls; and 

are commonly covered by coco-nut trees and other fhrubs,. and a. 

few antifcorbutic plants.. ' ‘The lower parts haveonly a. few fhrubs,,. 

and the above plants; others ftill lower, are wafhed.by the fea at: 

high-water. Al! thefe ifles are co onnected, and include a lagoon in. 

tas 
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the middle, which is full of the fineft fth ; and fometimes there ‘is 

an opening; admitting a boat or canoe in the reef, but I never faw 

or heard of an opening that would admit a fhip. bai 

The reef, or the firft origin of thefe ifles, is formed by the ani- 

malcules inhabiting the lithophytes. They raife their habitation 

within a little of the furface of the fea, which gradually throws 

fhells, weeds, fand, fmall bits of.corals, and other things on the 

tops of thefe coral rocks, and at laft fairly raifes them above water ; 

where the above things continue to ‘be accumulated by the fea till 

by abird, or by the fea, a few feeds of plants, that commonly orow 

on the fea-fhore, are thrown up, and begin to vegetate; and by 

their annual decay and re-produétion from feeds, create a little 

mould, yearly accumulated by the mixture with fand, increafing | 

the dry {pot on every fide; till another fea happens to carry a coco- 

nut hither, which preferves its vegetative power a long time in the 

fea, and therefore will foon begin to grow on this foil, efpecially as 

it thrives equally in all kinds of foil ; and thus may all thefe low ifles 

have become covered with the fineft: ‘coco-nut trees. 

The animalcules forming thefe reefs, want to fhelter their habita- 

tion from the impetuofity of the winds, and the power and rage of 

the ocean; but as, within the tropics, the winds blow commonly 

from one quarter, they, by inftin@, endeavour to ftretch only a 

ledge, within which is a lagoon, which is certainly entirely fereen- 
= 
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ed againft the power of both: this therefore might account for the 

method employed by the animalcules in building only narrow ledges 

of coral rocks, to fecure in their middle a calm and theltered place:: 

and this feems tome to be the moft. probable caufe of THz oRIGIN 

of all rHE TROPICAL LOW ISLES, over the whole South-Sea.. 

We come now tothe HIGHER ones. I muft confefs, there is 

hardly one of them, which had not one way or other, {trong marks 

and veftiges left, of its having undergone fome violent. alteration in 

its ae by fire, or, as I fhould rather fay, by-a volcano: 

It is very well known, that.many ifles * have been raifec out of 

the fea by. the action: of a fubterrancous fire. The iflands-of:San- 

ToRINt, andthe two Kamenis +, in the Greek. Archipelago, and 

the ifle formed in 1720, in the Weftern Ifles ft, are inconteftible 

- proofs. 

™ Phin. Hift. Nat. lib. ii. c. 88, 89. lib. iv. c.22.—Seneca Nat. Quefty vi. c. 21, 26. 

& lib. ii. c. 26.—Strab. Almeloven. p. 94, 100.—Plutarch. de Pythie Oraculis, ex edit. 
Xyland. Frft. 1620, p. 399.—Paufan. lib. viii. c. 33.—Juftin. lib. xxx. c. 4=Niceph, Pa- 
triarch. Brev..Hift. Paris, 1648..p. 37. ad ann. 727, ad eund. Theophal. Chronogr; refert, 
—Cedren. & Paul. Diacon. Coronelli Ifolario, p. 243. edit. Venet. 1696. fol.—Philof. 
Tranf. vol. xxvii. No. 332.—Dio. Caff. lib. lx. c. 29.—Aurek. Victor. in Claudio.—Amm, 
Marcell. edit. Valef. Paris, 1681. fol. lib. xvii. c. 7.—Pindar. Ol. Ode 2.—Diod. Sic. lib. y. 
e@. §5.—Heraclid. Pont. de Polit. Grec. ad caleem Cragii, de Rep. Laced.—PKilo Jud. de~ 
Mundi incorrupt. p. 959. 

+ Nouveaux Memoires des Miffions. tom. i.—Philof. 'Tranf, vol. EXVIl. Ns 332. 

} Gaffendi de Vita Epicuri. vol. ii. p- 1050.—Flift, de i’Acad. de Paris, de 1721, p. 26, 
& 1722. p. 12.-—Philof, Tranf, abrids. tom, y. fect: ii,.p..154. Comment. Bonon. tam, i. 
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proofs of it. Thefe fee to have’ been a kind of volcano coming 

out of the bottom of the-fea. We vifited ‘ifles that had ftill volca- 

mos; others, that had only elevation, and marks of being formed 

in remote ages by a volcano; and laftly, "we ‘found ifles, that had 

no remains of avolcano, ‘but even ftrong and undoubted veftiges of 

shaving been violently changed, and partly overturned by an earth- 

quake, fubteraneous fire, and a volcano. Toroeoa, AmMBRRYM, 

Tanna, and Pico, are of the firft clafs. MaatTza, O-Ta- 

HEITEE, HuAHEINE, O-Raizpea, O-Tauaw, Boita-Bora, 

Mourva, WattTauu, or St. Chriftina, and the .reft of the Mar- 

-QUESAS, with feveral of the New-Hesripss, and FavAL, be- 

‘Jong .to the fecond-; and I cannot help referring EasTeEr- — 

‘St. Heitena, and AsceEnsion to the laf. 

I will not from hence -infift, that all the ifles now eae 

‘were originally produced by earthquakes and volcanos, but I may 

-venture to afiert this of feveral, from their external appearance, 

‘and of others I am certain, that they exifted above water, before 

“they had a volcano, and were oe changed, and partly fabverted : 

‘by fubterraneous fire. | 

ASCENSION, in the Atlantic Ocean, an ifle which we aw laft, oe 

vafter all the others, ‘furnifhed me with fome very curious and per- — 

tinent remarks on the fubjeét. We anchored in Crofs-Bay, and faw 

‘the higheft hill of the ifle at about five miles diftance from the 

5 fhore:; 
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 fhore: it confifts of a gritty lime-tophus, mixed with marle and 

fand. Some parts of this ftone being decayed by length of time, 

form, together witha little mould, the furface, which is covered 

with purflane, and fome graffes. The nature of this hill is, in 

every refpect, different from the reft of the ifle, ¢fpecially about 

Crofs-Bay. IF or, as foon as we had reached the:elevated plain, fi- 

tuated between the bay and the hill, which is a-breaft of the bay, 

we found it about two miles in diameter; covered with black, gritty 

flag-afhes, and in fome places witha dufky yellow ochre. At fixty 

or eighty yards diftance, the plain is all over incumbered with little 

hummocks, about ten or twenty feet high, formedof very rugged 

flags and porous cinders; in fhort, of lava. All this plain -is in- 

clofed by feveral hills, “of a conic form, and of a -reddifh-brown or 

-rufty-coloured caft, confifting entirely of {mall afhes, and gritty 

diffolved flags; fome of which are black, and others of an eteocs 

ature, and of a yellow or red colour. -On one-fide of the plain :is 

-an elevated ridge of rocks of the moft craggy appearance, lying in 

‘very irregular maffes, and terminating in the moft curious manner, 

(in points and fharp prominencies. Part of this ridge we could 

a 

trace towards ths fea, where the flags, if poffible, affumed ftill 

more horrid fhapes, interfected by deep gullies, forming a tremen- 

dous, inacceffible fhore. The flags or lava ring like bells; and, if 

‘a piece of it be broken and thrown down the fides of thefe fteep 

“craggy mafies, it produces a: fharp clanging found... At the very 

x Grit 
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firft fight of thefe obje€ts, nothing is more obvious to every behold-: 

er, than that the high peak in the middle of the ifle, is one of the 

primogenial lands, whereof, perhaps, the whole ifle confifted be- 

fore its prefent defolation. The elevated plain feems. to have been 

the crater of tke volcano ; the conic hills were probably thrown 

up by the cinders and afhes. The ridge of. flags is the {tream of 

lava, and fome of it ran probably towards the fea. The elevated: 

hummocks in the plain, are the mafies of flags'and lava, fuch as they 

semained after the a€tion of the volcano ceafed. They have gradu- 

ally decayed, and this, together with the foreign matters, viata 

down by violent rains from the hills of afhes and cinders, have 

fa 

contributed to fill the crater up, and. make its furface level.. It 

feems therefore to follow, that Afcenfion was originally a land ee 

ifland; but, when the volcano was formed in its bofom, part of it 

was entirely changed and deftroyed, and now fhews nothing but 

nature in ruins : . Bae 

nec reftat in tla, 

Quod repetas; tantum cunts, F fine femine terra eft. 

Corn. Couaanonl 

Sr. Herrna has on its outfide, efpecially where the fhips lay at i 

anchor, an appearance, if poflible, more dreadful and dreary cial a : 

Afcenfion ; but the farther you advance, the lefs defolate the coun- 

try appears; and the moft interior parts are already covered with a 

evident — 
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evident marks, of its having undergone a great and total change from 

a volcano and.earthquake, which perhaps funk the greateft part of 

it in thefea. .- : 

Easter-Isuanp, or Watuu, is another ifland of the fame 

nature. Allits rocks are black, burnt, and honey-combed : fome 

have perfectly the appearance of flags; nay, even-the foil, which is 

but thinly {pread adhe burnt rocks, has the appearance of a dark 

yellow ochre. We found a great many black glafly ftones, {eat- 

tered among the great quantity wherewith the whole ifle is covered, 

which are known to mineralogifts by the name of Iccland-agate, 

and are always found-near volcanos, .or places expofed to their vio- 

lence: thus, for inftance, they Saad in Italy and Sicily, and in 

Iceland near the volcanos, and likewife in Afcenfion. We found 

the whole ifle very poor in ‘vegetables ; and, though I walked over 

a great part.of it, I found no more than about twenty plants, in- 

cluding.thofe that are cultivated, and no trees at all, which is very 

remarkable in an ifle of this extent, under fo fine a climate, and in- 

thabited for a long time paft: for, when Roggewein firft difcovered 

it'in 1722, he-even then found thofe ftone pillars, which we like- 

swife faw, and which feemed to us to have been erected many years 

ago. The writers of Rogpewein’s voyage faw likewife woods on this 

afle ; it fhould therefore feem, that fince that time, fome difafter had 

ébefallen this fpot, and ruined the woods, and thrown down many 
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of the huge ftone pillars, for we found feveral on the ground, 

Perhaps this happened in 1746, when Lima and Callao fuffered for 

much by an earthquake 5 nor is it uncommon for earthquakes to. 

extend their power a_great: way.. Capt.. Davis, in the year 1687, 

being 450 leagues from the main'of America, felt an earthquake 

very ftrongly, when at the fame time its moft violent effects were: 

obferved at Lima and Callao... 

But I will, by no means, infift upon the circumftance, that thé 

ifle was full of woods and: forefts. in Roggewein’s. time, upon the: 

mere authority of thefe writers, as-a corroborative proof of any. 
y OF. ’ 

‘changes,. which I fuppofe this ifle to have undergone ;- for one of. 

thefe writers at leaft feems to contradi€t his own report, by telling: 

us, that the man-who came on Beard had a canoe made of fmall: 

pieces,. none of which was above half a foot in length; which we- 

found really true, and is very natural, becaufe they have no wood: 

but unluckily, upon the whole, the hiftory of the giants twelve: | 

feet high, deprived him entirely of the charaCter of a faithful hifto+- 

rian. And, befides this, we found the figures or ftone pillars, all 

made of a porous tufa, which had.undergone a violent operation by. 

fire. (Thefe pillars were already exifting in Roggewein’ s time ; con-~ 

fequently the ifle, its ftones, and ftrata, had already undergone: the: 

violence of fire; fo that it evidently appears, that- whatever changes 

the ifland has undergone, muft have been anterior to Roggewein’s 

arrival 
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; arrival there in 1722. However, it was obvious to every one, that 

the ifle had been fubject to the violence of a volcano, which had 

perhaps deftroyed a part of it.. 

But the tropical ifles.in the South-Seas bear likewife- the mot’ 

undeniable marks of violent’ changes from fire and earthquakes ;. 

though their. prefent cultivated ftate, the fine. mould covering their. 

furface, and the various vegetables on it,, partly. hide the vettiges 

of thefe revolutions, and require therefore the eye of a. man ufed to 

thefe enquiries,.and acquainted with nature in its various. ftates. . 

The excavated tops of the peaks of Maratea; Bora-Bora, and 

Mourva, the fpires and fhattered rocks. of the interior parts of 

Tr-ArRAsoo, or the little peninfula of O-TauritTez, together. 

with the honey-combed black rocks and lava of ToprReEonoo and the 

MarqueEsas,.are fuch proofs of thefe revolutions, as nobody will. 

difpute, who is well acquainted with the fubject, . and has formerly 

examined the neighbourhood of. volcanos... Nay,.all the New-- 

Hebrides, the Marquefas, and Society-Hles; together with the. 

Azores.or Weftern-Ifles in the Atlantic; have-all more or Jlefs, the wag 

fame marks of thofe great changes, which they have undergone. in: 

former ages:. But. if we remember,. that.earthquakes-and fubter- 

raneous fires: have in. all. ages. raifed. ifles from the depth: of the 

ocean; if we read the accounts of the origin of THERASIA and. 

FIERA, or SANTERINI.and VOLCANELLO, of the two KAMENIs... 

of: 
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-sopinion probable ; nor do I imagine that all the high ifles, were 

-fea. 

the finking of the intermediate parts: and as we have already once — 
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of an ifle between Tercera and St. Michael; if we compare the 

Strata and ftruGture of thefe new ifles, and of fome in the Atlantic, | 

and the South-Seas; if we recolleét, -that fome of thefe ifles have 

fill volcanos, and that others are ftill fubject to earthquakes ; ‘we 

cannot help fufpecting, “that thefe ifles might probably have had the 

fame origin, by being raifed from the bottom of the ocean bya fire, 

or, as I may call it, afub-marine volcano. The O-TAnziTEans 

and inhabitants of the Society Ifles feem to be very well acquainted | 

with earthquakes. Their mythology acknowledges a God, called 

~ 

-O-Maoowr, whom they think to’be the God and Creator of ‘the | 

‘fan, and who-in his anger fhakes the earth, and-caufes earthquakes; 

awhich they exprefs by the phrafe O-MacowE TooRoRE TE 

“°WHENNOA, (i. e.) Maoowe fhakes the earth ; which certainly | 

feems to me to prove, that they are not quite ftrangers to dis 

tremendous phenomenon. : Ve a a 

‘I muft not affert that the foregoing obfervations, make it certain 

‘chat thefe ifles were raifed by earthquakes and fire; but I think the 

‘thus thrown up by fire and earthquakes, fromthe bottom of the 

Many of them may have exifted before, -nay, they have a 

perhaps conftituted greater lands, and were only di fneinberedley .
 x 

entered into the land of fables and mythology, I muit beg leave 

to 
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to return again toit: The natives of the Society Ifles, pretend their 

ifles were produced when O-Maoowe dragged a great land from . 

Weft to Eaft through the ocean, which they ftill imagine to be : 

fituated to the Eaftward of their iflands: all that time they fay, 

their ifles were. broken off as little fragments, and left in the ‘midi 

of the ocean.. This tradition feems to indicate, that the inhabitants 

themfelves have: fome idea of a great revolution, which happened’ 

to their ifles.. The god of earthquakes, mentiened before, proves, 

that they fome how refer the prefent condition of their ifles, . to.a: 

great earthquake as a general caufe: and the great land they remem-- 

ber; and. of. which their ifles are fragments, feems to imply, - 

that ‘they have not: forgotten that their habitations formerly were 

parts of a great continent, deftroyed by earthquakes, and a violent: 

flood, which the dragging of the land through the fea feems to. 

indicate... 
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OMNIS NATURA ‘VULT- ESSE CONSERVATRIX SUI, UT & IN GENERE CONSERVETUR 3U0. 
MM, Tublius-Cicero-de Fin. Bon. & Mal. 1. 4. - 

“ORGANIC /7PNHE next article which demands our attention in the lands of 
BODIES. es 

"the South Sea,» is the hiftory of the organic bodies, which | 

:partly form, and partly dwell on their immediate exterior furface. 

rd — They conftitute the vegetable and animal kingdoms in the fyftem 

of ‘nature, the latter being diftinguifhed from the firft, by the 

powers of perception, or the fenfes, the peculiar attributes of 

animal being. 

SE C.-T } O 8 cL 

VEGETABLE KING DOaD 

: HE vegetation which cloaths our earth, varres confiderably 

in every country we met with during our circum-navigation, 

even as the appearances of the lands themfelves, are new and, fingu- 

lar in almoft:every one of them. ‘Between the tropics, we met 

- with the Low Iflands, confifting of mere coral rocks, fcarce covered 

= with fand. The Society Ifles of vaft height, furrounded by rich 

ee | 3 : plains, 
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plains, and included in coral reefs: and many other clufters of 

mountainous iflands, deftitute both of reefs and. plains, 

obferved how much the leaft attraGtive of thefe tropical countries, 

furpaftes the ruder {cenery of New Zeeland: how much more 

difcouraging than this, are the extremities of America; and laftly, 

how dreadful the fouthern coafts appear, which we difcovered. In . 

_ the fame manner, the plants that inhabit thefe lands, will be found 

to differ in number, ftature, beauty, and ufe. 

mo we § 8 LES. 

The Low Iflands which are difperfed in the Pacific Ocean be~ 

- tween the tropics, are of an inconfiderable fize, and confequently 

produce few forts of plants: however, the great abundance of 
coco-nut palms on them, gives them a pleafing afpedt at a diftance ; 
fome trees and fhrubs that flourith on the fhores, a few antifcor- 
butic fimples, and fome plants which have the quality of intoxi-~ 
cating fifh, compofe their whole Flora, 

BOL Er y Pe 

But nature and art have united their anes in the Society Iles, 
to ftrike the beholder with the magnificence of profpects, and to 
awaken every idea of beauty, by the variety of harmonious forms 
and colours. They confit of plains, hills, and a high range of 

x mountains 
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fnountains, in each of which, vegetation is different. The plains 

which: encircle thefe ifles, give greater room for cultivation than 

mountainous expofures: in confequence of this, we fee them and 

the remoteft extremities of the vallies which run between the hills, 

covered with plantations’; we find them inhabited by a numerous 

race, ina higher ftate of civilization than any of their neighbours 5 3 

we enter a country improved by art, and from the rough walks of — 

uncultivated nature, pafs into the lovely variety of a flourifhing © 

and well kept garden ; the ground is no longer loaded with heaps 

of putrid branches and leaves, that give nourifhment to briars,. 

climbers, ferns, and the whole tribe of parafite plants 5 but a bed 

of eraffes adorns the whole furface, and forms that luxuriant fod,. 

which is always the effect of cultivation. T he fruit trees rife at 

proper diftances from each other, and the fhade which their foliage: 

throws, fhelters the beet turf below, which the rays of a tropical. 

fan would othetwife foon feorch and deftroy. The dwellings of 

- the natives have the fame advantagg, being generally fituated in the 

midft of a group of trees, and frequently {urrounded with various’ 

fhrubs. The firft range of hills that rife within the plains are. 

entirely deftitute of trees, by which means, the fun having full 

‘feope to operate, permits no graffes or other tender plants to grow | 

— fo that the whole is covered with a very dry kind of fern, 

§ . among 
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among which, two forts a fhrubs are difperfed that can vas 

fapport the utmoft fury of a vertical fun. 

. As we advance higher, we find the fides. of the -hills beginning 

to be wooded, “and at laff arrive at the higheft {ummits, which «are 

: wholly covered with forefts of very tall trees. As thefe tops are 

frequently involved in clouds, the temperature of the air is very 

mild, and caufes all kinds of vegetables to thrive with luxuriancey 

Among the reft, mofles, ferns, epidendra, and the like, which 

particularly delight in moifture, cover the trunks and branches of 

the trees, and over-run the ground. 

MA 8 GO Ef SAS, 

To the North Eaftward of the Society Ifles, lie thofe iflands 

which Mendanna named the Marquefas de Mendoza. They might 

be aptly compared to the Society Ifles, if thefe laft were deftitute 

of reefs and of plains. ‘The Marquefas are alfo more wooded, 

though the variety of plants isnot, by far, fo great, owing to the 

room which the plantations take up in the woods themfelves, 

PertrtNDEeY ISLES, 

Next to the Society Ifles for richnefs of produétions, and beauty 

of appearance, we muft place that group difcovered by the Dutch 

havigator Taefman, and not unaptly to be diftinguifhed by the 
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name of Friendly Ifles, from the peaceable, kind difpofition of 

their inhabitants. They are raifed fo high above the level of the fea, 

that ‘they can no longer rank with the Low Iflands; and being defti-. 

tute of mountains, they are equally diftinct Srorh-ithe High 

Ifands. T hey are extremely populous, their uniform furface 

therefore, gives the people an opportunity of carrying cultivation 

very far; and from one end to the other, they are interfected by 

paths and fences, which divide the plantations. At firft one might 

be apt to think that this high cultivation, would give the botanitt 

very fcanty fupplies of fpontaneous plants; but it is the peculiar 

beauty of all thefe elegant ifles to join the ufeful to the agreeable in 

nature, by which meansa variety of different wild {pecies thrive 

among thofe that are cultivated, in that pleafing diforder which is 

fo much admired in the gardens of this kingdom. 

N E W H EB R iD & 4. 

The more Weftern ifles named the New Hebrides, appear with 

avery different vegetation. They are high and mountainous, with- 

out plains or reefs, though their hills have gentle flopes, and 

their valleys are extenfive: they are fertile, and alniol soudlly 

covered with forefts, in which, the plantations of the natives, are 

fo many infulated {pots, efpecially as the number of inhabitants is 

but {mall for the fize of the ifles. The fpontaneous plants there~ 

i : fore > 
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fore, occupying the greateft fpace, the variety of fpecies is alfo 

greater here, than in the more Eafterly iflands. 

Hew CALE D O.N.LA. 

The arid foil of New Caledonia, totally diftin@ from all others 

in the South Sea, produces neverthelefs, a variety of plants, moft 

of which form genera very diftin& from thofe before known. A 

reef of coral rocks furrounds the fhores here at a confiderable dif- 

tance, in the fame manner as at the Society Ifles, and the only 

cultivated parts of the country, are likewife fome narrow plains, 

But it feems, that though the natives beftow great labour on them, 

yet they barely yield them a fcanty fubfiftance, which probably, is 

the caufe of their very inconfiderable number.. From the unani- 

mous teftimony of feveral gentlemen, who made the voyage in the 
Endeavour Bark, as well as this laft in the Refolution, we have the 

greateft reafon to affert, that the produ@ions of this large ifland, 
~ (the plains excepted) entirely refemble thofe of the coafts of New 

Holland, which are not far diftant. 

eee CEE L AND. 

New Zeeland, which lies in the temperate zone, prefents a very 
different afpe& from any of the tropical countries. Its northern 
ile though mountainous, like the other, has however very exten- 

five 
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five flopes, which the natives have known how to turn to 

advantage by culture; but as we never landed on that part, we 

fhall confine ourfelves to the Southern ifle, at each of whofe extre- 

mities we touched. The profpe& here confifts of feveral ranges 

of mountains, one higher than another, the higheft capt ‘with 

fnow: their fides are fteep, their valleys narrow, and the wficlt 

gel with immenfe forefts. ‘The only difference between the 

Northern and Southern ends of the ifle, confifts in this, that the 

latter ftill degenerates into ruder rocks ; whilft the former in fome 

‘places has level fpots, clear of wood, and covered with grafles, 

rufhes, 6c. The climate of this ifle is fo temperate, that all forts 

of European garden plants (which we had fown) vegetated very luxu- 

riantly in ‘the midft of winter : the indigenous Flora is therefore _ 

very prolific, andthe variety of genera and new {pecies confidera- _ 

ble: but as the country has probably, never fince its firtt exiftence, 

undergone any changes from the hand of induftry: its forefts are 

perfect labyrinths, which innumerable climbers, briars, and fhrub~ 

beries, twining together, render almoft wholly impenetrable, 

whilft they in great meafure prevent every herbaceous plant from 

coming up: thefe laft therefore, are only found on the beaches, 

along the edge of the valley, and are almoft entirely oe ‘ 

antifcorbutics and pot-herbs, B33 

Sti need | 
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TIERRA DEL FUEGO, 

Srixx, as we advance to.the South, the appearance of countries 

becomes more and more barren. ‘Tierra del Fuego, at the South 

extremity of America, always labours under the rigors of cold, and- 

all its Weftern coafts are barren, rocky mountains, whofe tops are 

continually covered with fhow. Ina bay where we anchored to the 

North-Weft of Cape Horn, we found {carce any traces of vegeta- 

tion, except on fome low little ifles, whofe thin turf, which co- 

vered the rock, was quite marfhy ; and in the loweft bottoms of 

vallies, or the crevices of mountains, where fome ill-fhaped, 

wretched (hrubberies were to be found, {carce ever growing to fuch 

aheight, as.to deferve the name of trees. All the higher parts of 

the mountains are black rocks, perfectly naked. Tn the fmall ca- 

talogue of plants, we however find the celery, which Providence has 

diftributed fo univerfally, as one of the beft remedies againft the 

fcurvy. The North-Eaft fide of Tierra del Fuego, flopes into a 

kind of plain, and looks more rich in vegetables ; but we did not 

land upon it. 

NEW GEORGIA. 

Wuen we faw the barren fide of Tierra del Fuego, we had fcarce 

an idea of a more wretched country exifting; but after ftanding 

fometime to the Eaftward, we met with the ifle of New-Georgia, 
| 

which, 
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which, though in the fame latitude, appeared fo much more dread- 

ful, that before we came clofe up with it, it was fufpected to be 

an ifland of ice. The fhapes of its mountains are, perhaps, the 

mott ragged and pointed on the globe; they are covered with loads 

of fnow in the height of fummer, almoft to the water's edge; 

whilft here and there, the fun fhining on points, which project into 

the fea, leaves them naked, and fhews them craggy, black anddifguft-_ 

ful. We landed in Poffeffion-Bay, and found the whole Flora to con- 

fift of twofpecies of plants, oneanew plant * peculiar tothe Southern 

hemifphere, the othera well-known grafs ; both which, bytheir ftarved _ 

appearance and low ftature, danated: the wrctokasell of the country, 

However, as if nature meant to convince us of her power of 

producing fomething ftill more wretched, we found land _. | 

about four degrees to the Southward of this, apparently higher than 

it, abfolutely covered with ice and fnow (fome detached rocks ex” 

cepted) and in all probability incapable of producing a fingle plant. — : 

‘Wrapt in almoft continual fogs, we could only now and then havea 

fight of it, and that only of its loweft part, an immenfe volume of 
clouds conftantly refting on the feces of the mountains, as though 

the fight of all its horrors would be too tremendous for mortal eyes 

_ tobehold. The mind indeed, {till thudders at the idea, and ea- 

gerly turns from fo difgufting an objea, - 

I. NUM- 

* Anciftrum. Foffer’s Nova Genera Plantarum, P+ 3s 40 
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eo NUMBER a SPECIES, 

From what has been hid, it appears, that the rigorous froft in 
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the antarGtic regions almoft precludes the germination of plants; _ 

that the countries in the temperate zones, being chiefly unculti- 

vated, produce a variety of plants, which only want the affiftance 

of art to confine them within proper bounds; and laftly, that the 

tropical ifles derive a luxuriance of vegetation from the advantage of 

climate and culture. But the number of vegetables is likewife 

_ commonly proportioned to the extent of the country. Continents 

have therefore, at all timés, been remarkable for their immenfe bo- 

tanical treafures ; and, among the reft, that of New-Holland, fo 

lately examined by Meffrs. Banks and Son anpeER, rewarded their 

labors fo plentifully, that one of its harbors obtained a name fuit- 

ble to this circumftance, (Botany Bay.) Iflands only produce a 

greater or lefs number of {pecies, as their circumference is more or 

efs extenfive. In this point of view, I think both New-Zceland 

and the tropical ifles rich in vegetable produ€tions. It would be 
difficult to determine the number in the firtt with any degree of 
precifion, from the little opportunities we had of examining its 

-tiches : our acquifitions of new ‘fpecies from thence amount to 

120 and upwards; thé known ones, recorded alr eady in the works of 
‘Linneus, are only fix, and confequently bear a trifling proportion 

4 to 
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to the new ones; but there is great reafon to fuppofe that, incline 

both the ifles of New-Zeeland, a Flora of no lefs than 400 or 50a. 

{pecies, on a a careful {crutiny, might be colead together ; efpe-. 

cially if the botanift fhould come at a more, advanced: feafon than 

the beginning of fpring, or not fo late as the beginning of winter; 

at which times we had the only opportunities of vifiting this 

country. 

In the tropical ifles, the proportion of new y and known fone 

is very different. All our acquifitions of new ones from them 

amount to, about 220 fpecies; and. the collection of the known or — 

Linnean, to 110, which gives the whole number. 330; and thews, 

that one third were well known before. Cultivation cone 

butes not a little towards this, becaufe it probably contains fuch 

plants, as the firft fettlers of thefe ifles brought with: them from 

their original Eaft-Indian feats, which of courfe are moft likely to 

be known;, and, with thefe cultivated ones, it is to be fuppofed 

there might come. the feeds of nvany wild ones, alfo of Eaft-Indian. 

growth, and confequently known to the botanifts. The new 

plants, therefore, can only be thofe which originally grew, pecu- 

liar to thefe countries, and fuch as have efcaped the vigilance of the’ 

Europeans in India. 

The number of individual fpecies (330) which we Sands in the 

tropical ifles, (old and new) is by no means to be confidered-as a — 

pe rfect 
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perfect F lora, for which purpofe, our opportunities of botanizing 

were greatly infufhcient. On the contrary, Iam rather inclined to 

think, that our number might almoft be doubled on a more accu- 

rate fearch, which muft be the work of years, not of a few days, 

as was the-cafe with us. The greateft expectations are from the 

‘New-Hebrides, as they are large, uncultivated, but very fertile 

iflands. The jealous difpofition of their natives would not permit 

us to make many difcoveries there; yet, from the out-tkirts of the 

country, we might form a judgment of the interior parts. Asan 

inftance, that we often have had indications of new plants, though 

we could never meet with the plants themfelves, I fhall only mens 

tion the wild nutmeg of the ifle of Tanna, of which we obtained 

feveral fruits, without ever being able to find the tree. The firft 

we met with was in the craw of a pigeon, which we had fhot, (of 

that fort, which, according ‘to Rumphius, diffeminates the true 

nutmegs in the Eaft-India iflands): it was ftill furrounded by a 

membrane of bright red, which was its mace; its esisi was the 

fame as that of the true nutmeg, but its fhape more oblong’; its 

_ tafte was ftrongly aromatic and pungent, but it had no fmell. The 

natives afterwards brought us fome of them. Quiros muft have 

meant this wild nut, when he enumerates nutmegs among the pro- 

ducts of his Tierra del Efpiritt Santo. This circumftance gives a 

&rong proof (with many more of another nature) of the veracity of 

Z 2 this 
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_ this famous navigator ; and, as he likewife mentions filver, ebony». 

pepper, and.cinnamon among the productions of Tierra del Efpi- 

rit. Santo, and the ifles in the neighbourhood, I am inclined to: 

believe, that they are really to be met with there.. | 

Another material obftacle to our compleating the Flora. of the: 

South-Seas, and which indeed.is connected with the former, arifes: 

_ from the changes of feafons : for though, between the tropics, they- 

be not ftrongly marked with. the alternatives of heat and. cold; -yets. 

according to: the approach or recefs of the fun, vegetation 1s more: 

or lefs active. This we experienced, by touching at. fome of the’ 

ifles, two different times, after an.interval of feven months. The: 7 

firft was in Auguft (1773) or the height of the dry feafon ; when 

we found every thing wearing a yellowith or exhaufted colour; many. . 

trees had fhed their leaves, and few plants were in flower.. The 

- fecond time, being in April (1774) » foon after'the rainy, . or-at the: 

beginning of the dry feafon, we were furprized beyond meafure by: 

‘the lively hues which now appeared. in thofe very objects, that had: 

 feemed as it were dead at our firft vifit: we found many plants: 

which we had never feen before ; obferved: many. others in flower;. - 

and every thing covered with a thick foliage of a frefh. and: vivid. | 

green: and from this circumftance, and the longer time we. fpent 

at the Society Ifles, our collections from thence are the moft pers 

fet, It is true, the difference of em and rainy feafons is not {a 

| footer 
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ftrongly marked as on continents, or in ifles contiguous to. them; 

efpecially as fruits of all kinds chiefly ripen during the wet months, 

which would be impoflible,, were the rains conftant;: and. fecondly,, 

fine even the dry months are not:wholly exempted from fhowers : 

hat the relative diftin@ion holds notwithftanding, as the propor~ 

thon of rain in: one,. is confiderably. greater than in another. 

' It is owing to the exceeding {mall fize of the low ifles, that their 

vegetable productions ate fo. inconfiderable ; though I mutt confefs, 

we never landed on any. one without meeting: with.fomething new, 

SavAGE-IsLe,. which is in fat no more than a low’ ifland, raifed: 

feveral feet’ above water,. and clearly manifefts its origin, by the 

bare coral rocks of which it confifts, has fome new. plants,. which, 

in the out-fkirts of the. ifle,, grew in the cavities of the coral with- 

out any the leaft foil. We might have made feveral acquifitions on 

this ifland,, but the favage difpofition. of the natives-forced: us to 

abandon its. As a contraft to the tropical ifles, we ought to men-; 

tion Eafter-Ifland,. which lies fo little without the tropic, that it: 

may well be claffed. with thofe ifles.which. are actually included in. 

it. »Ehis ifle is cither groflly mifreprefented by the Dutch: difce- 

verers, or has fince then. been almof: totally ruined. Its wretched: 

foil, loaded: with innumerable ftones, furnithes a Flora of only 20. 

{pecies ; among thefé,, ten are cultivated; not one grows. to @ tree} 

and almoft all are low, fhrivelled and diy. In the oppofite,. or 

Weftern- 
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Wetternmoft part 6f the South-Sea, lies a-fmall ifle, which has ob-' 

tained the name of Norfolk-Ifland: almoft ‘its whole vegetation 

correfponds with that of New-Zeeland, whofe North end is not 

far diftant from it; only fome -allowances muft be made for the 

greater mildnefs of the climate, which. gives every plant a greater 

luxuriance of growth. Peculiar to this ifle, and to the Eaftern end’ 

of Caledonia, we found a fpecies of coniferous tree, from the cones 

probably feemin g to be a cyprefs: it grows here toa great fize, and 

ie very heavy but ufeful timber. 

i 8 TAT 1 Oe oe 

‘As the South-fea is bounded on one fide by America} on the 

other by Afia, the plants, which grow in its ifles, partly refemble 

thofe of the two continents; and the nearer they are either to the 

one or the other, the more the vegetation partakes of it. Thus 

the Eafternmoft ifles contain a greater number of American, than 

of Indian plants ; and again, as we advance farther to the Wet, the 

refemblance with India becomes -more ftrongly difcernible. “There 

are, however, fingular-exceptions to this general rule: thus, for 

inftance, we find the gardenia and morus papyrifera, both Eaft-In- 

dian plants, only in the Eafterly groupes of the Friendly and So- 

ciety Ifles; the Tacca of Rumph, which is likewife an. Indian 

fpecies, is only found in the Society Ifles, On the other hand, 

fome 
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fome American fpecies do not appear till we'reach the Weftern-Ifles, 

-ealled the Hebrides, whichare however the fartheft removed. from 

that continent: Part of thefe exceptions.are perhaps owing to the 

qnhabitants, who, being of a more civilized nature in the: Eafterly 

ifles, have brought feveral: plants with them from India, for enka 

vation, which the others-have neglected.. The fame cireumftance 

alfo,.accounts for the arrival of the-{pontaneous Indian fpecies in thefe 

Eafternmoft ifles ; they: being probably, as I have already obferved, 

brought among the feeds of the. cultivated forts.. In confirmation 

of which, it may be alledged, that the Indian fpecies are com- 

monly found on the plains in the Society Ifles, and the {pontaneous. 

American f{pecies on the mountains. 

‘A few plants are»common to all the climates of the South Seas 

among’ thefe: is chiefly the celery, and a {pecies of fcurvy graf 

(Arabis) both which are generally found in the low iflands between. 

the tropics, on the beaches of New Zeeland, and on the burnt 

iflands of Tierra del Fuego. Several other fpecies feem to have 

obviated the differences in the chmate by a higher or lower:fituation: 

a plant, for inftance, which occupies: the ‘higheft fummits of the 

mountains at O-Taheitée, (or any of the Society Ifles). and gTows 

only. as‘a fhrub, im New Zeeland:is found in the valley, and forms 

a tree of confiderable height; nay the:difference is fenfible in differ- 

ent parts of New Zeeland itfelf: thus a fine thrubby tree at Dutky 

Bay 
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Bay or the Southern extremity, which there grows in the lowett 

Nino pew. PSE of the country, dwindles to a fmall inconfiderable fhrub at 

te 

Queen Charlotte’s Sound, or the Northern end, where it is only — 

feen on the higheft mountains. A fimilarity of fituation and climate 7 

- fometiines producesa fimilarity of vegetation, and this is the reafon 

why the cold mountains of Tierra del Fuego produce feveral plants, | 

which in Europe are the inhabitants of — the sare and 

the Alps. | 

ie ee ee eee 

The difference of foiland climate, caufes more varieties in’ the tro- 

pical plants of the Southern ifles, than in any other.’ “Nothing is more 

common in the tropical ifles, than two, three; four, -or rhore 

varieties of the fame plant, of which, the extremes fometimes, 

might have farmed new fpecies, if we had not known the intermedi- 

ate ones, which connected them, and plainly fhewed the gradation. 

In all thefe circumftances, I have always found that the parts moft 

fubject to variation, were the leaves, hairs, and number of flower — 

ftalks, (pedunculi) and that the fhape and whole contents of the 

flower ( partes fructificationis ) were always the moft conftant. 

This however, like all other rules, is not without exceptions, and 

varieties arifing from foil fometimes. caufe differences even there, 

but they are too flight to be noticed. A cold climate, or a high 

6 ee eo expofure 
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expofure fhrinks a tree intoafhrub, and vice verfa. A fandy or 
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plants, which, ‘in arich foil have them thin and flaccid. A plant 

which jis perfectly hairy in a dry foil, lofes all its roughnefs, when 

it is found in a moifter fituation: and this frequently caufes the 

difference between varieties of the fame fpecies in the F riendly 

Ifles, and in the hills of the Society Ifles: for the-former, not be- 

ing very high, are Jefs moift than the hills of the latter, which 

are frequently covered with mifts and clouds. 

ee ie TV A TT ON. 

THAT cultivation caufes great varieties in plants, has been obferved 

- Jong fince, and can-no where be better feen than in the tropical 

South Sea ifles, where the bread-fruit tree (artocarpus communis ) 

‘alone, has four or five varieties; and the DRacH&#NATERMINALIS 

Linn. two; the Tacca, in its cultivated f{tate, has quite a different 

‘appearance from the wild one, and the plantane, or mu/a paradifiaca, 

varies almoft-zz infinitum like-our apple. The vegetable kingdom 

furnifhes the natives of the tropical lands in the South Sea, with 

the greateft part of their food, their clothing, their dwelling, | 

furniture, and every convenience. In- New Zeeland, the natives 

dive chiefly on fifth, and the {pontaneous plants furnith them with 

Aa veftments, - 
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vEGrE-  veftments, fo that they care not (efpecially in the Southern ifland); 
TABLE 

h 3 i .. The plant of which the oe: KINGpom 10 have recourfe to agriculture Pp y make all’ 

their clothing, -fifhing lines, cords, &c. is. a new genus, which we: | 

have called PHorMivuM,. and properly belongs to the natural order 

of the coronaria, which it clofely connects with the enfate or’ 

flags.. But in the tropical ifles, where the climate foftens what is. 

favage in. human nature, and as. I may fay. naturally leads to the: 

civilization of mankind, the people are fond of variety of. food,.. 

of conveniencies at home, and.ef neatnefs and ornament in drefg ;. 

hence it happens that they cultivate (one ifland with. another) almoft: 

fifty different fpecies, befides.making ufe of feveral that are {ponta--- 

neous. The little trouble which agriculture is attended with, and: 

the great advantages which arife from it in the Society and Friendly. 

Ifles, are the reafons why the number of plants cultivated .in- thofe- 

ifles of the New Hebrides, the country being very woody every. 

where, it became a more difficult tafk to till the ground; for. this. 

reafon, only fome of the moft neceflary plants. are felected there for. 

cultivation, and we find the manners of the people, more unpolithed,. 

and favage. New Caledonia feems to be but a refractory {oil,. . | 

and therefore the few inhabitants on it, can barely procure a fub- 

fiftence at the expence of much toil and labour.. 

: 

V. CLASSES] 8 

ifles, fo much exceeds. thofe of the otliers:: In the more  Weiterly” 

3 ~ 
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‘Tt is an obfervation of avery remote date, that cultivation often 

“takes from. plants: the power of propagating by feed : this is clearly 

Afeen i in moft of the plantations of the ifles, and more. efpecially in 

athe bresd thie tree, where the feeds are fhrivelled up, and loft as it 

were, in a great quantity of farinaceous pulp; *.in-the fame man-- 

-ner it alfo happens in the plantane, which .fometimes hardly 

preferves the rudiments of feeds. + The O-Taheitee apple, 

-which contains a hard capfula, commonly has no feeds in the locu- 

laments or divifions ; the gardenia, hibifcus and rofa:finenfis almoft 

-conftantly bring flowers where thie number of petals.is multiplied, 

_-and neither.of them have feed. But the cloth tree.or morus papy-. 

tifera, is ‘the moft extraordinary of all, .inafmuch as .it never 

blofioms in_thefe ifles ; the reafon.is obvious, 6st ‘the natives never 

‘fuffer. it to grow till the time of flowering comes on, as the bark 

ewould then be unfit for their purpofe. The great fertility and 

A 42 3 exuberance, 

f 

“* Mr. Sounerat found’in the Philippines likewife the bread-fruit tree wild, and ‘as: this - 
‘plant had there not undergone fo many changes from cultivation, it. bears ripe feeds, of a 
-confiderable fize, which he has delineated and engraved, 
4 + Mr. Banks, it is faid, met with one kind of the mufa wild in New Holland, which 
“there bore and perfetied 3 its feeds, 
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VEGE- exuberance of the foil in fome of the tropical ifles, is perhaps one: 

KINcpom Of the feafons why fuch a number of their plants belong to the 

Linnean clafles of monoecia, dioecia, and polygamia, and it is*re- 

markable that plants which botanifts have obferved to be herma- 

phrodites in America, here bear their male and. female flowers en 

two diftin@ fhrubs, and this may confirm the opinion, that moft : 

dioicous plants, are fomewhere or other alfo found in. the herma- 

phrodite ftate ;- which, if it were general, would entirely: fet afide 

that clafs: it has likewife often been thought that it would be an 

improvement to the fexual: fyftem, if the clafles of monoecia and 

polygamia were expunged, and their genera placed according to the 

number of ftamina; but, if we confider how many of them would © 

fall to the fhare of fuch: claffes as are already numerous, it muft be 

obvious, that this would only render the fcience more intricate. 

os - +¥he noe of five, according to the great Linnzus’s: obfervation; 

is the moft frequent in nature, (Phil. Bot. 60). Hence the clafs 

of pentandria is fo crowded .with genera ; and hence alfo our acqui> 

fitions chiefly belong to it. It was with a kind of regret, that we. 

faw {Oo many plants ac lating to the increafe of that clafs, which: 

‘was already too extenfive; as this circumfance feemed to haften ee 4 

overthrow of the fexual fyftem, it contributed to make us extremely 

cautious in. creating new genera. Thofe claffes, which in Eureeey are — 
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the moft copious, the umbellated, the Syngenefia, the Papilionacerr.. the 

Bicornes, the Szliguofe, the Perfonate, and the Verticillate, 

have very few congeners in the tropical ifles ;. the beautiful claffes of 

Enfata, Coronariea, Sarmentacew, are equally. rare.. The grafes 
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are not numerous, and are chiefly of the clafs of Polygamia. The. 

Piperita, Scitaminee, Hefperidee,. Luride, Contorte, Columnifera, 

and Lricocce, chiefly compofe the Flora of thefe ifles.. Among the 

Orchidee@, a great. variety of Epidendra inhabit the uncultivated 

parts. Moft of them are new, and their flowers fo very various, that 

they could be diftinguithed into feveral different genera, with the 

fame eafe that botanifts have feparated the Convolvulus and Ipomea, 

oe the Nyétanthes and Fafminum, only from flight differences in the 

formation of the flower. . Fhe fpecies of Convolvuli are very co- 

pious in the South-Sea ifles, and fo clofely connected with each 

other, that it becomes. very difficult. to determine Beaas The 

genus of peppers ( piper ) has been. placed among the diandria by 

_Linnezus ;. though he has taken-the greateft part of its {pecies upon 

the authority of Plum vER.. We. had opportunities of examining 

many {pecies of it, and.always found the number of ftamina irregu- 

_ lar and indeterminate, and the fhape and number of ftigmata dif- 

ferent in almott every {pecies : itis therefore but juft, that. this ge- 

nus fhould be reftored to the clafs Gynanpruia,. where it properly 

belongs, and with which its fructification perfectly agrees. But, 

allowing 
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vece- allowing, even that fome fpecies of pepper:regularly have two fa 
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mina. to each germen,: this cannot be. fufftcient to: remove them out- 

‘of the clafs; fince we fee-the drum feguinum, macrorbizon, and 

efct ulentum, 

Ny 

1 
tA 

*. 

e .Dracontium, and the. Pothos,’ which have all either 

four, fix, or feven ftamina.regularl; y: round each bere fill con- 

tinue in.the clafs Gynandria Polyandria. 

This is an abftraét ofthe obfervations, which we were able to 

‘make on the claffification .of plants, and of.the claffes which are 

chiefly found in:the ifles of the South-Sea. I fhall only add, con-. 

cerning the deferiptions or definitions of the known f{pecies in Lin-- 

neus, that we have “found them, in general, very exact in the 

American plants, biit' more inacourate in thofe.of the Eaft-Indies ; . 

a circumftance, which I can only attribute to the following caufe + 

The American plants have had the good fortune to be examined. 

and deferibed in their native foil, by the moft expert botanifts of 

the prefent age; the late favourite difciple of Linnéug, “Peter Loef= 

ling ; the great and confummate obferver, Jacquin ; Dr. P. Browne: 

r. Juflieu, &c. On the contrary, the Indian plants are chiefly 

known from herbals, and the more inaccurate, unfaithful, and un- 

icientific accounts of the botanifts of the Jaft age; for we can 2 i 

hardly expect much fromthe few opportunities, -which the difciples 

of the great father of botany have had, of {hatching up .a few 

plants, as they have been chiefly. confined to the / voyage to Chinas 2 : 

2p / during a 
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. during which they feldom go afhore, and much lefs make any ftay 

in places, which are worthy the attention of the curious obferver. 

And this circumftance likewife fhews, how much that immenfe 

part of our globe, India,. with its ifles, wants the labours of anew, 

accurate, and modern:obferver,. accompanied by a faithful draught{- 

man, ufed to drawings'of natural hiftory, in order to make us bet- 

ter acquainted with the rich treafures of thefe extenfive regions ; 

and it piifen a with in each patriotic breatt, that, as the Britith 

~ empire in India is fo extenfive, fo much refpected, and its fubjects 

there fo wealthy and powerful, that fome of them would engage. 

men capable of fearching the treafures of nature, and examining the - 

feveral objects of fciences-and arts in thefe climates. 

Before I'conclude this article, Ithall only add a word or two on 
the received opinion,. that fea-weeds.are-certain indications of land. 

I thall net need to mention the immenfe beds of Weed, which are 

annually found. in the midft of the Atlantic ocean,. to difprove this. 

affertion,. fince I.can have recourfe to am-ocean infinitely broader, 

namely, the South-Sea in the temperate zone, which is at leaft : 

1500 leagues broadfrom New-Zeeland.to America, in which {pace,: 

we are now well. aflured,. there.is no land, though. we faw from 

time to time bunches of weeds in every part of it. Indeed, nothing 

is fo probable, as that fome weeds never take root, but grow fleate 

ing on the water, as other aquatic plantsdo. But, fuppofing this 

were 
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were not the cafe, nothing is more eafily to be conceived, than that the 

almoft conftant ftrong W efterly winds in that part, may detach thefe 

weeds, and car ry them over all the ocea If this laft circumftance 

were well afcertained, it is moft vies that the weeds once torn 

_ up, begin from that time to decay, and a kind of random-guefs of 
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the vicinity of land, might be formed upon the bare pie OE | 

the ftate of the weeds. 
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HE countries of the South Sea, and the Southern coafts, con- 

tain a confiderable variety of animals, though they are confined 

toa few clafies only. We have feen by what degrees nature defcended 

! 

from the gay enamel of the plains of the Society Ifles, to the hor- a 

rid barrennefs of the Southern SANDWICH Lanp. In the fame 

manner the animal world, from being beautiful, rich, enchanting, 

between the tropics ; falls into deformity, poverty, and difguftfulnefs — 

in the Southern coatts. 

we tread the paths of O-Taheitean groves, which at each ftep_ 

ftrike us with the moft fimple, and at the fame time the moft beau- et . 

tiful profpects of rural life; prefenting fcenes of happinefs and 3 

3 - affluence 77am 

We cannot help being in raptures, when © 
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- prejudices we are too readily accuftomed to call favage. Herds of 
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fwine are feen on every fide ; by every hut dogs lie ftretched out at 

"their eafe, and the cock with his feraglio, ftruts about, difplaying 
his gay pluinage, or perches on the fruit trees to reft. An uninter- 

mitted chorus of {mall birds warbles on the branches all the day 

long, and from time to time, the pigeons cooe is heard with the 

fame pleafure as in onr woods. On the fea fhore, the natives are 

-employed in dragging the net, and taking a variety of beautiful 

_fith, whofe dying colours change every moment: or they pick : 

fome fhells from the reefs, which, though well known to the na- 

turalift, yet have a right to the the philofopher’s attention, who ad- 

gnires the wonderful elegance of nature alike, in her moft common 

as in her rareft productions. To enhance the fatisfaction we feel, 

_.this happy country is free from all noxious and troublefome infeets ; 

no wafps, nor mofquitoes, infeft the inhabitants, as in other tropi- 

cal countries ; no beafts of prey, nor poifonous reptiles ever difturb 

their tranquility *. ; : 
_ Let us remove from hence -to the temperate zone: what. a falling 

off from the foft fcenes of domettic quiet, to the wilds of New- 

Bb _ Zeeland ! 

* ‘The common flies a are, indeed, at fome feafons troublefome, on account of their i im- 
‘menfe numbers, but they cannot be called zowious infects: the only difagreeable animal in 
“O-Taheitee is the common black rat, which is yery numerous there, and.often does mif, 
chief by its voracity, 
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. ANIMAL Zeeland ! The recky mountains, the foretts, yea, human nature : 

| oe itfelf, all look favage and forbidding. The animal creation are Mi. 

ready lefs happy than between the tropics, and hawks and owls, 

the tyrants of the wood, prey upon the weak. and defencelefs : fill 

however the whole country rings with continual fongs, of which : 

the fweetnefs, emulates that of our firft fongfters. But as we ad- : 

vance to the South, and crofs: an immenfe ocean, in the midft of 

a which we fee fome lonely birds, fkimming the waves, and collect- 

ing an uncertain fuftenance ; we arrive at the South-end of Ameri- 

E : ca, and view:a barren coaft, inhabited by the lat and moft mi- | 

| | ferable of men, and ‘but {fcantily clad with low and crooked. 

-fhrubs : we find a number of vultures, eagles, and hawks, always: 

ee hovering about, upon the watch for prey: and laftly, we obferve ; 

that the greateft part of the other birds es gregarious ina few 

{pots ; ; whilft the rocks are occupied by a race of fealé$which in: 

| comparifon ss the reft of animals, feem monftrous and: mif- 

: ode fhapen. | | 

2 The claffes of birds and fifhes, are ee i numerous ones in: 7 

the countries which we have vifited : thofe of quadrupeds and in- a 

| ee on {eéts are confined to an exceeding {mall number of well known — 

| fpecies. ‘Ihofe of cetacea, amphibia and vermes, : are likewife 

not numerous, andthe two firft epecially contain fearce any thing : 

new. a 

QUA | ee 
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: In the tropical ifles they have but four fpecies of quadrupeds, 

two of which are domeftic ; and the remaining ones are. the vam- 

pyre and the common rat. This laft inhabits the Marquefas, 

-Society-Ifles, Friendly-Ifles, and the New-Hebrides ; it is alfo 

found at Wow. Zevlanid ; but whether it may not have been tranf- 

: ported thither by our fhips is uncertain ; at New-Caledonia, how-~ 

. evér, it has never been feen. Rats are in incredible numbers, at 
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the Séciety-Ifles, and efpecially at o- Taheitee, where they live | 

upon the {craps of meals, which the natives leave in their huts, up- 

3 on the flowers and pods of the erythrina corallodendron, upon plan- | 

tanes and other fruits, and for want of thefe, on all forts of excre~ 

ments; nay, they are fometimes fo bold, as to be {aid to attack the 

toes of the inhabitants whilft they are .afleep. They are much 

{carcer at the Marquefas and emer and feldom feen at 

-. the New-Hebrides. $ 

The vampyre ( vefpertilo vampyrus ) which is the largeft known 

{pecies of bat, is only feen in the more Weftern ifles. At the 

Friendly-Ifles they live gregarious by feveral hundreds, and fome | 

of them are feen flying about the whole day: I found a large cafu- 

' arina-tree, hung with at leaft soo of them in various attitudes, 

fome by the hind and others by the fore-feet. They live chiefly 

se Bb 2 08 
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their clubs; and they interweave it among the threads of the grafs 

feyperus Squarrofits,) which is made ufe of for that: purpofe.. 

Marquefas, Friendly-Ifles,, and New-Hebrides have only hogs: " ; 

RE MAR KS oN THE 
Lean 

on fruits: they {kim the water with wonderful eafe, and though’ 

we {aw one fwimming, | think this fingle fact, gives me no right 

to- pronounce them expert fwimmers. It is known that they fre-. 

quent the water, in order to wath themfelves from any filthinefs or 

to get rid of vermin which might accidentally fick to them. Their 

fmelt is fomewhat offenfive. When irritated they bite hard, but are’ 

for the reft quite inoffenfive. In Tanna there are, ‘befides thefe lar- 

ger bats, myriads of a minute fpecies, which we faw and heard, but - 

never could obtain for examination. At New-Caledonia the na= 

tives ufe the hair of the great bats in ropes and in the: taflels to 

The two domeftic quadrupeds are: the hog and the dog. » The 

Society-Ifles alone are fortunate enough to pofieds them both: New- 

Zeeland and the low iffands muft be content with dogs alone; the 

and Eafter-Ifland and New-Caledonia are deftitute of both.. “The, 

hogs are of that baieed which we call the Chinefe,. having | : 

a fhort body, fhort legs, belly hanging down. almoft to. the o 

ground, the ears erect, and very few thin hairs oa the body : : their : : : 

‘meat is the moft juicy, and their fat the moft agreeable and: the Bs 

leaft cloying I ever tafted, which can only be attributed to the 7 

excellent food they are ufed to; confifting chiefly of the bread= 
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fruit or its four pafte, yams, eddoes, &c. They are very nume- 

rous at the Society-Ifles, ‘where you hardly pafs a houfe that is 

without them, and frequently meet with fome that keep a great 

number. There is likewife abundance of them at the Marquefas 

and 3 confiderable number at Amfterdam, one of the Priendly- 

Ifles ; but they are more tes at the Weftern-ifles’ of the New- 

Hebrides. The dogs of the South Sea ifles are of a fingular race : 

they moft refemble the common cur, but havea prodigious large 

head, remarkably little eyes, prick-ears, long hair and a’ fhort 

bufhy tail. They are chiefly fed with fruit at the Society Ifles ; 

but in the low ifles and New Zeeland, where they are the 

only domeftic animals, they. live upon fith. They are exeeeding- 

ly ftupid, and feldom or never bark, only howl now and then ;, 

have the fenfé of fmelling in a very low degree, and-are lazy be 

~ yond meafure : they are kept by the natives chiefly for the fake of 

their flefh, of which they are very fond, preferring it to pork ; 

they alfo make: ufe of their hair, in various ornaments, efpecially 

to fringe their breatt plates in the Society Ifles, and. to face or,even 

line the whole garment at New Zeeland.. 

Befidestthe dog, New-Zeeland boafts four-other quadrupeds, one is 

the rat, the other a fmall bat, refembling that deferibed in Mr. Pen 

nant’s Synopfis of Quadrupeds, No. 283, under the name of New- 

York bat ;, the third is the fea-bear, or urfine feal, Penn. Syn. Quad, 

TNO. 275, 
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animal, we are of opinion, (efpecially confidering the tranfient 
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No. 27, (Phoca urjina. Linn.) and the fourth, the animal which 

Lord Anfon' calls a Sea-lion, ( Phoca Jeonina. Linn, leonine. feal, 

P.S. Q. No.272) Some failors on board the Refolution, affirm- 

ed they had feen a little quadruped at Dufky Bay, in New-Zeeland, : 

of the fhape of a fox or jackal; but as we never on our frequent 

excurfions in the woods, met with any thing of this kind, not 

have, on the moft careful enquiry, found that any gentleman who - 

had vifited New- Zeeland in the Endeavour, had ever feen fuch an 

manner in which, and the time when this was feen, being in the 

dawn of the morning) that it muft have been a miftake. As the 

Southern coafts which we faw, have both thefe als, and another 

cogeneric animal, befides the feal with a mane, ( Pboea sjabihad 

all in greater number, and fize, I fhall now mention thes together. 

It is an obfervation of the great naturalift M. de Buffon, that the 

large animals in the creation, are all to be confidered as fo many 

genera (efpéces ifolées) to which we can refer no other fpecies; and . 

to prove the truth of this, he mentions the inftances of the elephant, : 

rhinoceros, tapir, hippopotamus, and giraffe, which are really fo , 

many genera, to which only one {pecies belongs: and adds likewife j 

the cabiai, the beaver, and the lion. a Be 

We fhall mention a circumftance making againtt his affertion 

the fpecies of feals in the antarCtic hemifphere, are as ‘large as 

~ moft 
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: med guadrapeds on the globe, except the elephant and chive 

ceros. ‘But two of them, which undoubtedly are diftin@ {pe- 

a cies, can hardly be defined, unlefs: by the colour and soeufaval 

| difference. One of thefe is the urfine feal, the other the jubated 

feal. - This laft is mentioned, and defcribed by the great zoologift, 

the late M. Steller, in his account of the animals of Beering’s ifles, 

near Kamtchatka: there is alfo a tolerably good account of slits 

a animal in Don Pernetty’s voyage to the Malouines or Falkland Iffes: 

they both call it the fea lion;aname-given to it with the greateft juftice, 

as its anteriors bear a great refemblance to the lion, which its fhaggy 

mane and tawny colour ‘helps to ftrengthen, while Lord Anfon’s 

- fea lion with its wrinkled nofe;: has not the leaft fimilarity with it. 

_ As there is not one animal entirely new, among the eight qua- 

drupeds of the South Sea, it may feem to indicate that this clafs 

is already more compleat than is generally fappofed ; sbut what we 

shave already obferved in fegard to plants, holds good equally: in the 

animal kingdom: for never were {mall.iflands known to abound 

_ swith a great variety of quadrupeds. It is from the interior parts of 

Affica, India, and perhaps to9 of  New-Holand, that we. mutt 

expect thofefupplies to:the dcience, > whenever the munificence of 

princes fhallenable the naturalifs) ever ready) to undergo: fatigue 
-and hardfhips, ‘for the fake of ~— to:fearch: the hidden: tsea- 

sfaresvof thofe vatt continents, 
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"The cetaceous animals which-we faw in the South Sea, are the ine 

fith, (Balena phyfalis, Linn.) the bottle nofed whale, the grampus, : 

the porpeffe, .and the dolphin of the antients. The two lat are 

feen all over the ocean from the se to the antarctic polar circle. 

We had no opportunity of examining any but a female pie dolphin, 

( Delphinus Delphis, Linn. ) which we.found perfectly to anfwer 

to the accurate defcriptions of the various zoologifts. It was ftruck 

with the harpoon, and -we feafted on it with'as much, or perhaps 

more appetite, than they did in she time of Dr. Caius. (See Mz, 

Pennant’s Britifh Zoology, vol. 3. p. 63. edit. in 4to.) 

Bo 1. 8 

“The birds of the South Sea, and of Tierra del Fuego, are nume- 

rous, and form a confiderable variety of fpecies ; among which are 

two genera entirely new, anda third hitherto confounded with fe- 

veral others (the pinguin.) They live fecure in every bufh, and on — 

every tree, undifturbed for the greateft part by the inhabitants 5 

they enliven the tare: with their continual fongs, and contribute Mee 

much to the fslewtior of nature by their varied plumage. Jt is a 

received notion that birds of many colours do not fing well, ‘but not 

to mention the common goldfinch, which is perhaps, one of the : a 

mot 
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-‘moft beautiful birds in nature, and has a very melodious note, we 

have numerous inftances here to the contrary.. The wild forefts of 

New Zeeland, and the cultivated groves of O-Taheitee, refound 

_ alike with the harmony of the thining fongfters. There is only one 

tame fpecies of birds, properly fpeaking, in the tropical ifles of 

the South Sea, viz. the common cock and hen; they are found nu- 

merous at Eafter Ifland, where they are the only domeftic animals : 

they are likewife in great plenty at the Society Ifles, and Friendly 

~ Tfles, at which laft they are ofa prodigious fize: they are alfo not 

uncommon at the ‘Marquefas, Hebrides, and New- Caledonia ; 

but the low ifles, and thofe of the temperate zone, are quite def- 

titute of them. We can hardly reckon certain parroquets and pi- 

geons among domeftic birds ; for though the natives of the F riendly 

‘and Society Ifles, fometimes catch and tame them, yet they never 

"have any breeds of them. The number of our new birds from 

New-Zeeland, is thirty-feven ; that of the tropical ifles, is forty- 

feven; the f{pecies from the ocean, the Southern extremities of Ame- 

rica and the Southern lands, are upwards of twenty. The whole 

_ number thusamounts to 1043 of which one half are aquatic: we 

have befides thefe, met with about thirty Linnzan {pecies, of which 

above twenty are aquatic; and I am well perfuaded that we have not 

‘been able to procure every fpecies in the fame manner, as we have not 

obtained a compleat Flora of every country we vifited; the number 

Cc of 
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of new birds therefore is aftonifhing, when compared to that of 

the known fyftem, and,‘muft prove what great expectations are to: 

be formed of thofé continents, which have not hitherto been much; 

examined, ‘The.aquatic genera are, as, We. have already obferved,, 

very uciecouss and amang them we have-the fame remark to make 

which we have already made on the plants, namely that the moth 

copious genera have {till received the greateft additions. ‘To- the 

genus of Anas we have added nine new fpecies, to that of the 

Pelecanus five, and:to the Procellarie twelve. In the fame manner 

among the land birds, we have feven_new parrots, fix pigeons, and, 

eight fly-catchers.. 

AMP HE B Poe 

‘The few amphibia which we met with in the South Sea, are coud 

fined to the tropical countries; they are, ft. the caret turtle which 

gives the tortoife-fhell proper for manufacture; ( teftudo imbricata 

Linn.) 2d, the green turtle, ( teftudo midas ) which is fit for eating; 

3d. the common lizard, ( Jacerta agilis, Linn. ): 4th... the gecko; 

(lacerta gecko) 5th. the amphibious fnake, (coluber Jaticaudatus, 

Linn.) and 6th. the enguis platura, Linn. among which, nane is 

poifonous, 

‘FISHES.. — | 
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The South Sea is rich in fith, and has a great variety of {pecies; 

for though no branch of natural productions, was attended with 

more difficulties in the colletion to us, not only from our. very 

fhort ftay in many places, but likewife becaufe we were obliged _ 

almoft wholly to depend upon the natives of the feveral countries, 

for this article, there being no expert fifher-menon board; yet the — 

fea in various places yielded us the number of feventy-four fpecies 

unknown heretofore ; befides about forty which are defcribed in the 

Syftem of Nature of the celebrated Linneus. Among them we 

have only made one new genus, which till now has lain latent 

among the chetodontes, but ought juftly to be feparated from 

them. The accurate obferver, Prof. Forfkal, whofe premature 

death in Arabia, every lover of {cience mutt fincerely lament, had 

the fame idea, though I knew nothing of it, as his book was not 

publithed till after my return to Europe ; he calls the new genus 

acanthurus, and I gave it the name of barpurus. The greateft part of 

the fith in the South Sea are very good eating, many of them are 

delicious, and would do honour to a Roman feaft; “ only a few of 

the branchioftegous are noxious, of which we felt the fatal effects, 

as I fhall mention in the fequel. M. de Buffon has obferved, that 

nature feems to pleafe herfelf in cafting feveral beings very nearly in 

3 : Ces the 
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the fame mould, as if certain conformations were more eafy to her 

than others; he might have:added, perhaps, with great. propriety, 

becaufe fuch conformations are moft ufeful and neceflary in the: 

whole fyftem of organic bodies.. Hence we have found. that certain: 

claffes of plants are remarkably, copious, likewife, that. the unl 

extenfive genera of birds, have ftill received. a greaternumber of new. 

{pecies.; and that in the fithes alfo,. the rich genera of gadus blen- 

nius, fparus and perca, are moft enlarged.in the fame manner ;, 

we may at the fame time, I think, with the greateft probability: 

fuppofe, that the unknown treafures in. this laft clafs: are: ftill im-- 

menfe ; firft, from the great additions which it has been in our 

power to make, though we laboured under the difficulties afore— 

mentioned: and. fecondly, facts the more imperfect ftate of the 

definitions, which, according to the beft method extant, muft fil” 

depend upon the very precarious number of rays in the fins.. 

I NS BC Fo 

No countries in the world produce fewer. {pecies of infects tham 

thofe of the South-Sea:. it is furprizing how very few we met with,, | 

and thofe of the moft common and. well-known forts. The only: : ie 

place where we faw them rather more abundant, was in New-Cale-_ : : ; 

donia, and this I fufpe& is owing to its proximity ne New-Hol- 

land; but our fhort ftay there did not. allow us to make the Teaft o 
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aequifition in this branch. The moft numerous forts are undoubt- 

edly the cruftaceous ; but,. among them, we {aw none that were 

; ; not well marked in. the Linnean. fyftem.. Here I muft alfo-remark,. 

that there is a fmall fpecies of fcorpion in the tropical ifles of the 

South-Sea, but. more common.to the Wefternmoft than the Society | 
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Ifles, where I never fawone.. The native,, who was. with us eight. 

months, told us they were harmlefs;- however,. they were armed. 

exactly as their cogeneric {pecies.. It is therefore referved for fu- 

ture enquiry, to: determine by what accidental. circumftances the 

 wirus of the {corpion’s {ting becomes more or lefs deleterious; efpe- 

cially as the experiments: made. by Mr. de Maupertuis feem to inti-. 

mate, that even the individuals of the fame {pecies are not all equally 

poifonous ; and: that one and the fame individual. is, at different. 

times, more or lefs dangerous. Academie des Sciences, 17. 

SHELLS, anp otuzr VERMES. 

Tue thells of the South-Sea are far lef various than, might at 

--firft be expected ;. and the reefs of the tropical ifles generally yield- 

ed the moft common Linnean fhells, fuch, as cowries,. epifcopal. 

mittes, murices tritonis, the moft common buccina, turbines,. and. 

nerite. A few fpecies at. New~Zeeland, are new, though. the: 

greatelt part of them are minute. “In regard to the mollufea, what 

little: 
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little difcoveries we made, are confined to the Atlantic ocean; and 

ef the remaining orders we no where found any thing new. 

I. N UD. M_ ££. 

"lyn whole number of fpecies «in the greater claffes of animals, 

viz. quadrupeds, cetacea, amphibia, birds, and fifh, which we 

faw in the South-Sea, according to the above enumeration, amounts 

to between 260 and 270, of which about one third are well known. 

Let us allow, that this number comprehends two thirds of the ani- 

mals of thofe claffes, aCtually refiding in the South-Sea, though 

we have reafon to think, that the fauna is much more extenfive, we 

fhall have upwards of 400; and fuppofing the clafles of infects and 

vermes to give only 150 f{pecies, the whole fauna of the South-Sea 

ifles will confift of at leaft 550 fpecies, a prodigious number indeed, 

avhen compared with that of the Flora. : 

il. 8 5 Wet 1 oe 

“Tuoucu many of the birds in NeweZeeed areremarkable for the 

gay colors of their plumage; yet we found, when we came to Nor- 

folk-Ifland, (which, as I have obferved in my account of the plants, | 

contains exactly the fame fpecies) that the fame birds appeared there = 

arrayed in far more vivid and burning tints, whioh mutt prove, that | 

the climate has a-confiderable influence on colours. There is alfo a 3 

{pecies 
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| fpecies of king-fifher commion ‘to all the South-Sea ifles,. of which 

the. tropical varieties are much brighter than that of New-Zeeland. 

The plumage of birds is likewife adapted to: the-climate in another 
af : 

refpect ;: | a thofe of warm countries have. a moderate covering, 

whilft thofe of the cold: parts of the world, and fuch efpecially, as 

are continually {kimming overthe fea, have an immentfe quantity of 

feathers, each of, which is double:; and the pinguins,_ which almoft- 

conftantly live in the water, have their thort, oblong feathers lying 

as clofe above each other as-the fcales of fifhes,_ being at the fame 

time furnithed with a thick coat of fat, by which they are enabled. 

to refift the cold : the cafe is the fame. with the re the geefe, 

and all other Southern aquatic animals. The land birds, both with- 

in and without the tropics, build their nefts in trees, except only 

_ the common quail, which lives: in New-Zeeland, and ‘has-all the 

manners- of the European one,; Of the water-fowl, fome make 

their nefts on the ground; fuch-as the grallz,.which breed only in 

pairs ; whilft feveral fpecies of thags, (pelecani) live gregarious in 

trees, and others.in crevices of rocks; and fome petrels ( orien’ 

by thoufands together, burrow im holes. under-ground clofe by 

each other, where they. educate their young,. and to which they 

retire every night... The moft prolific {pecies.in the South Sea, are 
the ducks, which hatch feveral eggs at one benas and though the 
fhags, penguins, and petrels, do not hatch more than one or twa, 

ar: * 
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KINGDOM | 
always keeping together in great flocks; they are become the moft 

frequent and numerous. ‘The mot palatable fpecics of fith are like- 

wife the moft prolific; but it mutt be obferved, that there i is no 

avhere fuch abundance of fifh in the South-Sea, as at New-Zee- ) 

Jand, by which means they are become the principal nourithment 

of the natives, who have found that way of living to be attended - 

with the leaft trouble, and confequently fuited to that indolent dif 

pofition which they have in common with all barbarous nations. — 

i vA RI Ty 

ie does not appear, that the individuals of the animal iting 

are fo much fubject to variety in the South-Seas, as thofe of the ve- 

-getable. Domeftication, the great caufe of degeneracy in fo many 

of our animals, in the firft place, is here confined to three {pecies ; 

the hog, dog, and cock: and fecondly, it is in fa@ next toa fkate 

of nature in thefe ifles: the hogs andthe fowls run about at their a 

eafe the greateft part of the day ; the laft efpecially, which live en- ~ : 

tirely on what they pick up, without being regularly fed. Ba 

dog being here merely kept to be eaten, is not obliged to un-~ : 

- dergo the flavery, to which the varicties of that fpecies “7 o 

-orced to fubmit in our polifhed countries; he lies at his eafe all a 

the day long, is fed at certain times, and nothing more is required a 
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~ o6fhim: he is therefore ‘not ‘altered from his {tate of nature in the 

“Teaft'; is probably inferior in all the fenfitive faculties to any wild 

dog; (which may: perhaps be owing to his food) and certainly, in 

no degree, partakes of the fagacity and quick perception of our re- 

fined variety. Among the wild birds, the varieties are very few : 

two fpecies of pigeons, two of parrots, one of king-fifhers, and 

one or two of fly-catchers, are the only I know of, that vary any 

thing in different ifles ; and it is much to be doubted, with regard 

to fome of them, whether what we count varieties are not either 

_ diftinét fpecies, or only different fexes of one and the fame; cir- 

cumftances, which it is well known, require a long feries of ob- 

fervations, not to be made on a curfory view. |The varieties in 

other claffes are ftill lefs confiderable. 

WCE AS Serr IT C.A-T 1 ON. 

_ The animals of the South-Seas, as we have already obferved, are 

_moft of them new fpecies. The known ones between the tropics, 

are chiefly fuch as are generally found all over the maritime parts, of 

‘the torrid zone; thofe of the temperate zone being) principally 

aquatic, are common. to thofe latitudes in every fea ; or-confilt.of 

European fpecies. Upon the whole, we found no more.than two 

geneta, which are diftin® from thofe already known, and all ;the 

remaining {pecies!rank under old genera.. But it is not poilible to 

Dd refer 
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refer thefe to the two continents of Afia and America, as was done: 

witly the plants ;- becaufe there are fo. very few genera, which are: 

not common: to both of them. We fhall therefore, at prefent, 

confine cur cbfervations on the claffes of animals, to the Southern. 

aquatic birds, and the new genus of fith, which’ we eftablithed.. 

The genus of petrels,. which contains only fix {pecies according to: 

Linneus’s lait. fyftem,. has received an-addition of twelve new {pecies. 

from the Southerm feas.. The largeft of them is:the bird, which 

the Spaniards call the Quebrantabueffos, or OSPREY-PET REL;. the: 

leaft is the common ftormfinch, (Procellaria pelagica) which is: 

feen: alike in the Northfea and in the South fea,.and in almoft every” 

latitude. Mr. de Briffon, whom Mr. de Buffon juitly cenfures 

for multiplying fpecies,, and fubdividing genera, has divided the: 

few known fpecies into two genera, from fome flight difference in: 

the bill, which is not-even worth remarking here. At.the fame’ 

time M. Scopoli,. with as little. propriety, unites hd diomedea or’ 

albatros, with the procellarie ;- and. hath. been led'to this ‘nctaocd 

of clafling, by a real fpecies of the laft genus ;, which,.upom what” 

foundation I cannot imagine, he miftakes for the bird Linnaeus calls” 

a DIOMEDEA. Thereare but two.circumftances which have occa~ 

fioned the errors of the various naturalifts;, the one, that they at- 

tached themfelves too much to the inveftigation of individual {pe- 

cies, without every now and then flopping to take a view of the 

general 

{ 
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general chain: of nature ;- and, to this we muft afcribe-the many mif- 

stakes in fubdividing, or: combining “genera; the other, that, by 

-continually fixing on*the general view of the whole extent of na- 

ture, they forget .to defcend to ‘the particulars of .claffification, 

which theimperfect ftate of the {cience requires. It is from keep- 

cing a juft medium between thefe extremes, that the illuftrious 

‘Linneus. has acquired fo great a fame in ‘the literary world, and 

-methodized all the. productions of nature-with fuch judgment, that 

‘future ages will ever cwn him as the father of the {cience. It is 

_-from falling into the firft error, that fome untravelled naturalifts load 

‘their books with the enumeration: of varieties, inftead of {pecies. 

On the other hand, the great zoologift, and moft elegant sweriter of 

-this and many other ages, M. de Buffon, wholly folicitous to view 

his fubje& in all its grandeur, makes light of expofing here and 

there a negle&. _After-ages may bring ‘the fcience nearer to per- 

‘fection, by combining what is valuable on both fides. Great as 

ithe lofs of Linnzus muft certainly be to {cience, it will not be fo 

feverely felt, whilft we have fo enlightened botanifts, as Mr. 

Banks and Dr. Solander, and fuch acute zoologifts as M. de 

Buffon and Profeffor Pallas. One at of pinguins Mr. Pennant 

fet in its proper light, after it had lain loft, as it were, among the 

pgenera of DIOMEDEA and PHAETON, which are utter ftrangers to 

Dde2 it. 
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~The bill, though various in regard to thicknefs, has, however, the 

nefs, not the deficiency of quills. The body of the pinguins is en- 

REMARKS on THE 

it. Mr. Pennant’s Magellanic pinguin, the two mifplaced Linnzan 

fpecies,-and our three new fpecies, have increafed it confiderably,. 

fame charaGter in them all, except that fome {pecies have the lower 

mandible truncated ; the noftrils are always linear apertures, which 

further proves their diftin@ion from the diomedea. The feet are 

exactly of the fame fhape in themall. They have only the rudiments 

of wings, enlarged by a membrane into.a fin, and covered with’s 

kind of feathers, but fo clofely, that they feem like feales. It is, 

this, befides the thape of bill and feet, which diftinguithes the ge- 
nus of auks or murrs (a/ce) from them; for thefe laf, though 

fometimes incapable of flying, are only fo on. account of the foort- 

tirely covered with oblong, thick; hard, and clofly. plumes, which . 

form a coat of mail, impenetrable to wet, becaufe they. are obliged 

to live almoft continually in the fea.. They~are ‘confined to. the 

temperate and frigid zones, at leaft I know of nose between the 

tropics. The genus of pelicans (pelecanus ) alee perhaps be fepa- | 

rated into three genera with greater juftice,. than. authors have uled 

in many of their dilacerations. The true. pelican / onceaee ) 38 | : 

greatly different from all the reft of the Species: the mana Wat 2 : 

(p. aquilus); the gannet. (p. bafanus); and the feveral forts of | 

boobies ( p. fula, fiber & pifcator,) form another divifion ; from. : 

: which a 
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which the cormorant and fhag (p. carbo & graculus) and four new 

fpecies, are again widely different. But the charaéters of the feet, 

and the naked {kin in which the eyes. are fituated, being common. 

‘to them all, they may {till be continued. in one. common genus. 

The gannets and boobies, though they frequent particular places 

for breeding, are however, not gregarious as the forts of fhags: 

fome of thefe laft build. in vaft numbers on the fame tree; others 

fit by thoufands in the cavities of overhanging cliffs. along the fea- 

fhore, and again, another fort build their elevated. nefts on the 

ground, by whole myriads. . 

Among the fifh we have only feparated. a genus from. the 

chetodon, which differs from it by having no feales on the fins, a 

fpine on each fide of the tail, and a different number of branchio- 

ftegous rays. Of this genus which has obtained the name of 

Harpurus, there are feven {pecies, viz, three new ones, ( 4;- 

the ch. nigricans,) (5, lineatus) (6, fafciatus of Linneus ) 

; _ and 7, one defcribed by Haffelquitt, and erroneoufly quoted for 

the ch. nigricans by. Linneus.. We have’ augmented the Linnean 

genus of sc1@Na, with eight new {pecies, which have every one 

the fame generic charaters,. fo that this genus now ftands more 

firmly among the reft,, to which it is related. The genera of 
p % : 

LABRUs and sPARUS: merit the utmoft attention of the naturalitts, 

fince every writer gives us different, and often contradictory cha- 

racteriftics. 

See! ae? a! ee 
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racteriftics of them, which may be feen by compering the défis 

nitions of Linneus, (Syit. Nat. a Gouan, (genera pifciuny) 

‘Brunniche, (icthyolog maflilienf.’) Pallas, ( fpicilez. zool. ) and 

‘Forfkal, (Faun. A'gypt. arab. ) fome of which are certainly found 

from, the examinatioen.of a few fpecies only. 

I fhall now briefly mention ‘the vse which is made of the vari- 

ous animal productions in the South Sea ifles.< Phe animal kingdom 

has at all times ‘furnifhed mankind with a variety of neceflaries, 

-conveniencies, and luxuries; the firft ftep.towards the. civilization 

of nations, is :the ct ef fuch things as ferve to make life 

more eafy and comfortable ; ; and-the firft confequence of a civilized 

ftate, is the introduction < fuch articles as captivate the various 

fenfes, and flatter the appetites. Hence.in the South Sea we find 

‘the natives 6f the Society Ifles. in the higheft ftate of civilization; 

they poflefs the comforts and even luxuries of life: the more Wefter- 

uly nations lofe-the-luxuries, and retain only the conveniencies: the 

'New-Zeelanders more favage, have even thefein an inferior degrees 

and the wretched inhabitants of Tierra del Fuego, can hardly be 

‘faid-to have. more than the. bare neceflaries of life, and therefore, of 

all our brethren, approach the nearéft to brutes. _ Almoft every 

{pecies of fith is eaten at :the tropical ifles, and generally looked 

‘upon by the inhabitants as a dainty, which they prefer'to pork and 

dog’s flefh. Their birds, on the contrary, are feldom taken for — 
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the fake of any thing elfe than the feathers,. (excepting the domettic. 

fowls and wild ducks) of which, they makea variety of ornaments, | 

and upon which; as-real luxuries, they fet.a very high value: : nay,” 

_ fo far are they from eating all birds, that'they havea kind ‘of fuper- 

-— ftitious regard for. herons and king-fifhers, almoft like that which 

ig paid to the: ftork, the robin -red-breaft,.. the fwallow, and: other: 
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familiar. harmlefs birds in England. . The natives of the. Society - 

- Hes, have their immenfe helmets and targets covered..with. the 

fhining plumes-of.a pigeon, and edged round with a vaft number 

of the long white tail feathers. ofthe tropic-bird:: but what they 

value as much as diamonds and pearls are efteemed. in Europe, are 

the crimfon feathers of ‘certain« parroquets, .of which, .they make 

taflels. to ornament the warriors. . We accidentally procured a quan- 

tity of thefe feathers at Amfterdam, one of the Friendly Ifles, where. 

they faftened them on pieces of. their ftuffs.. Thefe being carried 

to O-Tazheitee, .and. fhared. out in_ little pieces, procured us a great . 

number of: hogs: fora bit of two:.inches {quare; covered with. 

_ feathers,. would at~any.time, be. eagerly purchafed’ with’ a hog... 

The reft of* the tropical iflanders: make a variety of. ornaments~ of | 

birds. feathers, fuch as: crefted caps; at.Eafter Ile, and the 
Marquefas, fly-flaps,.&c.. The hair of the. dog is employed in. 
fringing their.targets:at O-Taheitee, and nothing is more common: 

than vaft- bunches of. human chair tied round the knees, .ancles,. ‘&o:. 

among:: 
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among the natives of the Marquefas. The Eafter Hlanders make 

their fifhing lines, and they wear fome mifhapen pearls in. their 

‘ftuck in the hair ; and feathers of gulls, parrots, Be; the firft they ; 

- cate appearance of their victuals often tempted us to yield to their 

RE MAR KE Si GR AFHE 

an ornament hanging on the breaft of a porpefle’s bone, - the) 

O-Taheiteans make faws and various utenfils of bone, thark’s teeth, . 

&c. The tails of the fting ray ( raja pajiimaca ) are univerfally. 

employed to arm the {pears of the natives; the Mallicolefe point 

their arrows with bone; and the inhabitants of Tiersa del Fuego 

have fifth gigs armed with jagged bones. A variety of fhells are: 

alfo made ufe of in the tropical ifles, fome are eaten,  fome/ make 

necklaces, fome bracelets and fifth hooks, others weights to fink 

ears. Not even the coral is without its ufe, for it is employed to — 

fmooth and polifh the furface of their canoes. The New-Zee= 

landers living continually on fifth, are glad when they can get a dog ~ 

or bird to eat, which with them, always is reckoned a dainty. — 

They employ the fkins of dogs for their cloaths, but) merely for 

convenience, namely, to keep them warm: their ornaments are 

however, a comb of the bone of fome cetaceous animal, which is” 

wear on their head, the laft on their battle axes ; laftly, they have fome. 

ornaments which are taken from the mineral kin gdom. Among the tro- 

pical ifles, the natives drefs all their meat over the fire, withasmuch = 

cleanlinefs and nicety as wecould doit ourfelves, fo that the deli- A 

invitations; 
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invitations, which their hofpitable difpofition never failed to exprefs 

in the moft engaging manner. At New-Zeeland too, the inhabi- 

tants though lefs hofpitable, and more uncleanly, yet dreds theit 

- fith with fo much care, that a man with a good appetite-would not 

refufe to eat with them. But the people of Tierra del F uego. 

‘are not only miferable in their appearance, being fcarce covered 

with a bit of feal’s fkin, but they are likewife highly difguftful in 

the manner of taking their food, which confifts of oa feals fleth, 

almoft putrid, and of which the rank fat is to their tafte the moft 

‘delicious part: in other places where feals are more fcarce, they 

derive their fubfiftence from the mufcle-thells, which are common 

‘on the rocks. We found vaft refrefhment from the animals in the 

warious countries we met with, and only in a few inftances fuffered 

by eating fome {pecies of fifh. The one of thefe was a Sparus, of 

which three were caught at Mallicollo, the largeft about fifteen 

inches long: about fixteen :perfons eat of thefe three fith, and found 

themfelves affected with a prodigious numbnefs, which foon made 

them quite giddy, and incapable of ftanding; they had afterwards 

excruciating pains in all their bones, which did not go off till ten 

days afterwards, by the continual ufe of vomits, and fudorifics. 

A hog that eat part of the entrails, {welled prodigioufly, and died 

‘afew hours after: feveral dogs alfo which eat of the offal, lay for 

a fortnight in the greateft agonies, howling and foaming at the 

mouth, utterly incapable of ftanding on their legs. A little 

Ee favourite, 
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favourite parroquet, which eat a bit of the fith, likewife died im 

confequence of it. Sometime ‘Stesie I was told that a fith of 

the fame fpecies was caught at ‘Vanna by. fome of the failors, who 

falted it and eat it, without any ul effects ; from whence itis to. be 

fuppofed that this fpecies is not poifonous in itfelf, but only from 

the food which it accidently meets: with,. in the fame manner as 

many fifth in ne Weft Indies, otherwife very wholefome to eat, 

are faid to become deleterious, by feeding on the manchineel aps 

ples. " The other fort was a new fpecies of TETRODON, whofe 

"ugly appearance alene might have prejudiced us againft it,. had we 

been any ways nice; but fo much is the value of frefh provifions 

enhanced by being long at fea,. that we were glad of even this op- 

portunity of eating an ill-looking animal. Only three of us eat.a 

very {mall bit of the liver, not above two or three morfels each at 

fupper; before two o'clock the next morning, we were all. up, 

complaining of the effects of the poifon, which operated exactly as 

that of the fparus had done before: we immediately took vomits, 

and having evacuated all- we had. eaten, efcaped witha giddinefs, 

lafting onlya few days, without any. of the acute pain experienced in 

the other inftance. Another. hog then on board, unfortunately tafting 2 e 

the entrails, fwelled as the other had done and died: fometime after, 

another TETRODON of the fame fpecies, was caught, and being 

opened, one of the dogs eat a fmall quantity of the entrails, and = 

lived in the moft dreadful agonies fora fortnight after, fo that he 3 
was d : 
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was at length thrown over board as incurable. ‘The {parus feems 

to have been mentioned by Quiros, under the name of PaRcos, 

which he fays at one time poifoned great part of his fhip’s company. 

The tetrodon again is related clofely to the Tetrodon ocellatus, which 

in Japan is commonly made ufe of in cafes of felf-deftruCtion, and 

the virus of which is enhanced by the IMcium anifatum, an other- 

wife falutary plant. ( See Kempfer Hift. fapon.) 

It remains now that I fhould fay fomething on the animals, 

which are looked on as figns of the approach of land: ied I ought 

here to add, that the fight of birds is not more to be depended 

on, than that of fea-weeds, unlefs we are well afflured that the 

birds we fee, are land birds, or never range to any 

diftance from land; a circumftance not eafily afcertained. Seals, 

pinguins, petrels, and albatroffes, are feen fix or feven hundred 

leagues from land, in the very middle of ‘the South Sea, fo 

that they cannot be depended on. Between the tropics, men 

ef war birds are feen a hundred leagues from land, and as 

the ifles of the South Sea there, are much nearer together, they 

cannot be looked upon as figns of land. Boobies and fhags do 

not wander fo far; and the laft, commonly not out of fight of 

land ; but one knows:not how far accident may fometimes carry them. 

“<Thefe::are the few remarks on animals which occured to me, 

during the courfe of this expedition, 
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Remarks on the Human Species in the South-Sva Ifles.. 

MIRANTUR ALIQUI ALTITUDINES MONTIUM, INGENTES FLUCTUS MARIS, ALTISSIMOSs 

LAPSUS FLUMINUM, ET OCEANI AMBITUM, ET GYROS SIDERUM*=~ET, RELINQUUNT 

SEIPSOS, NEC MIRANTUR. Auguftinus. . 

The proper fiudy of mankind is MAN. Pore. | 

HOUGH we have many accounts of diftant regions, it has: 

been a general misfortune, that their authors were either too 

ignorant to collet any valuable and ufeful. obfervations, or defirous 

of making a fhew with a fuperficial knowledge, have given us: 

their opinions,. embellithed with furmifes, and trite reflections, 

borrowed from other writers. If they happened to be capable of 

collecting: and communicating ufeful information, sclativie sill the: 

ftudy of nature, they have ufually confined themfelves to the i inani- 

mate bodies of the creation ; or have principally confidered, part of | 

the brute organic; while Man, 

«© A creature form’d of earth - - ~ 

«¢ Exalted from fo bafe original. 

‘© With heav’ ‘nly fpoils, - - '- | Murron. 3 

1s entirely neglected and forgotten, amongft other ink important . 

purfuits. | 
¢ . 

Ir | 
2 "3 
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Tt et likewife be acknowledged, that feveral learned and inge- HUMAN 

nious works on the human fpecies, have appeared in the preient ae 

.. age, written: by philofophers,. whofe names alone. fhould feem to be: 

a fafficient recommendation.. I have, however,. early. obferved, 

that, being mifled by the vague reports of unphilofophical travel- 

ets, which they have fometimes wilfully changed and moulded, to- 

fuit their own opinions ; their. fyftems, though: ever fo incenibine, 

are feldom agreeable to nature.. It appears indeed, to be the gene-. 

ral fault of thefe: writers, to ftudy mankind only in: their cabinets.; 

or, at beft, to obferve:‘no other than highly civilized nations, who. 

have over-run all parts of the world: by the help of navigation, and. 

from commercial. views 3. and more or lefs degenerate and taint-- 

ed with vices.. | 

As we met with many tribes’ in the courfe of’ our. expedition,. . 

! who had ‘never feen any European or‘other polifhed nation, I'thought. 

‘i it my duty to attend to this branch of the great: ftudy of nature, ag 

jj. much as my other occupations would permit. I collected facts, and. 

now communicate. them to the impartial and learned world, witha: 

few. ‘inferences, as an imperfect effay.. 
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Qn the NuMBERsS of INHABITANTS in the SouUTH-SEA-IsieEs,_ 

and: their PoPpULATION. 

Non temere S foriuito fati &S creati fumus, és profecto eft quedam Vis, qu@ generi confulit Ahumanos 

M. Turrius Cicero. * 

1 X TE fhall begin with O-Taheitee, one of the largeft, moft 

populous, and beft- cultivated iflands of the Pacific Ocean. 

The high hills of this happy country are without inhabitants ; and, 

if we except fome fertile well-watered vallies, containing a few 

cottages, in the midit of the mountains, the whole interior coun- 

try is ftill unimproved, and fuch as it came out of the hands of 

nature. The flat grounds, furrounding the ifland towards the fea, 

contain chiefly the habitations of the natives; and nothing can be 

feen more beautiful, more cultivated, and more fertile, than thefe 

extenfive plains. The whole ground i is covered with coco-nut and 

bread-fruit trees, which yield the chief fubfiftence for its inhabit- 

ants : all is interfperfed with plantations of bananas, young mul- 

berry-trees for the manufacture of their cloth, and other vfeful 

plants ; fuch as yams, eddoes, fugar-canes, and many others too 

tedious to enumerate. Under the fhade of thefe agreeable groves, 

ave every where beheld numerous houfes, which we fhould have 

con- 
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confidered as mere fheds, were they not fufficient to fereen the P 

owners. from rain, moifture, and the inclemencies of the air, which 

is always mild and temperate in thefe happy regions. All the 

houfes. are filled-with people, and the largeft habitations contain 

feveral families. Wherever we walked, we found. the. roads lined 

with natives, and.not one of the houfes was empty, though we had 

left the fhores oppofite the fhip,. crowded with people. All thefe 

circumftances indicate, that there is an extraordinary population in 

this queen. of tropical ifles; and we have every. neceflary. argument 

to corroborate the affertion.. : | 

Fhe mild and temperate climate, under the powerful, benevo-- 

Yent, and congenial influence of the fun, mitigated by alternate fea 

and land breezes, quickens the growth of the vegetable’and animal 

creation; and therefore, in fome meafure alfo, benefits and.improves 

the human frame, by this happy combination. Such is the great 

abundance of the fineft fruit,. growing,. as it were, without culti- 

vation, that none are diftrefled for food. The fea is another great 

‘refource for the inhabitants of this and all.the Society Ifles, They 

eatch great numbers of fine and.delicious fith ; they colle@:number- 

lefs fhells, cray-fifh, fea-eggs, and feveral kinds of blubbers, along 

the reefs, both by day and night ;- and often go to the low iflands a 

few leagues off, in queft of cavallas, turtles, and “water fowilk 

There‘is not a houfe or cottage, about which you do not: obferve a 

dog, 
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PoPpuLa- dog, feveral cocks and hens, and frequently two or three pigs. _ 
TION. 

se R FOM:AR K-53 Yon THE 

All this not only affords a fuperfluity, but likewife a great variety 

of animal and vegetable food. ‘The bark of the morus papyrifera, 

the bread-fruit tree, and fome others, afford them materials for an- 

‘eafy, light, and warm kind of clothing; which they manufacture 

of various qualities, cut into various fhapes, and dye with various 

‘colours. F ood and raiment, the two great wants of the Jeanna 

{pecies, are : thesefece ealily fupplied, and the inhabitants are hither- 

to fortunate enough to have none of the artificial wants, which 

luxury, avarice, and ambition have introduced among Europeans. 

The call of nature is heard at an early age in this genial climate :_ 

the inhabitants therefore foon begin to chufe an agreeable partner 

for life, happy in the pleafing expectation of feeing themfelves re- 

prefented, and as it were reproduced in a numerous offspring. 

Thefe circumftances, when compared with the many wants of 

our civilized ftate, the labours we mutt undergo in fupplying thefe — 

wants, and efpecially thofe which are moft indifpenfible in- our 

climates, and the many dificulties preceding and attendant on our 

amarriages, will be fufficient to prove, that in the natural courfe 

of things, population muft be great in thefe happy regions. But 

this reafoning does not give.a clear and precife idea of the fubject, 

I wall therefore attempt to enable the reader to make a near ities : 

of the real population of this and ali the adjacent ifles. 

6 | 
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~ When we came the fecond time to O-Taheitee in April, 1774, POPULA~ 
BOR ‘ be “ aes TION. 

we found the inhabitants bufied in making preparations for a great 

naval expedition againft Morea, a diftti@ in Ermro. We fawa 

fleet of their war-canoes colleéted together, with a great number 

of fmall craft: we faw the natives preparing the war-canoes in fe- 

veral diftriés, and in fome they were already launched; we found 

them’ exercifing their rowers and warriors; and the armaments of 

two diftri€ts actually appeared in review before the great chief’s 

houfe, at O-Parre. The diftrict of AraHooroo is one of the 

greateft, and that of Trrranaw one of the fmalleft. The firftt 

had equipped 159 wat-canoes, and about 70 {mall veffels intended 

for the chiefs, the fick and wounded, and probably to carry fome 

- provifions. The fecond diftri@ fent 44 War-canoes, and about 20 

or 30 {maller ones. That part of "O-Taheitee, which is called 

T-OBReoNoo, or the great Weftern peninfula, contains 24 diftrias 

in all; the leffer Eaftern peninfula, or sane tere is divided 

into 1g. Let us fuppofe, that each diftri& of the firtt is capable of 

fending the medium between the largeft and Jeaft number of war- 

canoes, as mentioned before, which would amount to roo: nay, 

‘to be more moderate,. let us fuppofe each diftri& can fend no more 
than 50 war-canoes, and 2 5 {mall attending boats; and we fhall 
find the war-canoes of T-OBREONOO to amount to 1200, and the 
4imall veffels to 600. We obferved in the large war-canoes 50 per- 

Fe fons, 
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POPULA- fons, including warriors, paddlers, and fteerers:; and in the {maHer 

- >" about 30. (We found, indeed, fome war-canoes, that required 144 

paddlers, eight men to fteer, one to command the paddlers, and 

not 30 warriors for the lage; but, as there are only one or two. 

veflels of that fize in each ifland, we can make no inference from, 

thence.) ‘To be very moderate in our computations, we will fup- 

pofe no more than 20 men in each of thefe war-canoes; and, ac- | 

cording to this laft fuppofition, the men required. te defend and. 

navigate 1200 veflels, will amount to 24,000. Each of the {mall ; 

attending boats contained at a medium five men ; confequently the - 

crews of all the fmall canoes of the 24 diftri€ts, at he cue of 25 

veflels from each diftric, forma number of 3000, which, -added to. 

_the complement of the war-canoes, are 27,000. men. | Let us fare, 

ther fuppofe each of thefe men to be married to a woman, -and to. | 

- have one ehiia ; and in this cafe, we thall have the number of 

81,000 perfons. Every one will.allow, that this is the very loweft 

computation that can be made, and that the number of living inha- ae 

bitants of T-Obreonoo muft be at leaft double the above number. | 

For all the inhabitants are not warriors ; nor are all employed in 

navigating the vefiels ; there remain befides, many old men at. 4 

home ; and it is certainly infufficient to allow a fingle child for, a 

every married couple; for marriage here is commonly bleffed with 

a numerous offspring. Ihave feen more than one family, wherein 

‘ | there” 
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there were fix or eight childrens “Haprvat, the father of O-Too, PoPpuLa- 

the prefent king of 'T-Obreonoo, had eight :children, feven of 

whom were {till alive, when we came to O-Taheitee. . Many other 

families had from three to five children. But fome will be ready 

enough to queftion this great population, and to doubt, whether 

fich numbers can find food in proportion to fupport them all: itis 

but jut to eftablith the fa@ on a firm bafis.. We have frequently 

fpoken with warmth of the extraordinary fertility of thefe regions ; 

we are likewife able to demonftrate the truth of what we have ad- 

vanced. When we vifited the Society-Ifles, the natives often told 

us, that three large bread-fruit trees were fufficient to feed a full-. 

grown perfon during the bread-fruit feafon, that is, during eight 

months. The largeft bread-fruit trees, with their branches, occu- 

py a {pace in'diameter about forty feet; confequently every tree oc- 

cupies 1600 fquare feet, or if round 12564 feet. An Englith acre 

contains 43,560 fquare feet; it follows, that above 27 large bread- - 

- fruit trees in the firft cafe, and 35 in the fecond, would ftand on an © 

acre; and thefe will feed ten perfons for the {pace of eight months 

in the firft cafe, and 12 perfons in the fecond.. During the remain- 

ing four months of the year, the natives live upon the roots of yams 

and eddoes, the banana, and the fruit of the horfe-plantanes, of which 

they: have immenfe plantations, in’ the valJiés of the uninhabited . 

snountainous part of the ifle. They likewife make a’kind of fou 

poles Be Poe Fo ___ pafte 

TION. 
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POPULA- pafte of the bread-fruit.:by fermentation, which keeps for feveral’ 
TION. 

months, and is. both healthy and palatable to thofe who are once: 

ufed to its acidulated tafte.. Now: let us compare this to the greatett: 

fertility in known: countries:. In’ France *, on a fquare league,. 

containing about 4367 French. acres (arpents, ) no more than 1390: 

perfons can. live by agriculture, and. 2604, by vintage: in. the firft: 

cae “one perfon requires 3: arpents to live upon,, and in the latter | 

nearly two. arpents mauit be allotted for the fubfiftence of one indi-- 

vidual In O-'Faheitee, _and the Society-Hfles,. about tenor twelve: 

perfons live. eight months on one Englith acre,. which contains 

43,560 fquare feet; whereas the arpent, containing: 51,550 {quare’ 

feet Englifh meafure,. feeds but one perfon: fix months. in. France... 

This calculation proves, that taking fuch parts, as: are beft. culti-- 

vated in both.countries, the population of O-Faheitee is to that of a 

France, nearlyas 17.to 1.. Moreover, let.us fuppofe, that'on. the 

whole ifle of O-Taheitee, there. are no more than 40 {quare Englith: 

miles. of land. planted with bread~-fruit: trees,. which fuppofition: 

certainly: does. not.err in excefs. Each mile confitts of 640 acres, 

and. 40 miles muft accordingly contain. 25,600. acres: ‘Tenor 

twelve men live eight months on one.acre ;. confequently thirty or 

thirty-fix men can fubfitt the. fame.time- on: three:acres;. and twenty’ 

or twenty-four men find food during a whole year on three. acres; — 

6 con=- 
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confequently, on the whole extent of 25,600 acres, 170,660 per- 

- fons, according to the firft fuppofition, or 204,800 according to 

the fecond, can: be fupported yearly. But we have fee above,. 

that only 44,125 individuals are fuppofed to exift on O-Tahcitee, 

- perfons. in. the firft. inftance,. or 60,675 in the fecond, than theifle. 

can fupport,. upon. the moft: moderate- calculation.. Having thus. 

fairly ftated. the pofiibility of fo great’ a population,. we. fhall. cer=- 

tainly not be thought. unreafonable i in our eftimate.. 

Tr-Arrasoo has 1g or 20 diftrias,. and. is equally well cultiz. 

vated. and populous: for its natives not only withftood. the whole: 

power of the inhabitants of. ‘E-Obreonoo,. but even beat their forces: 

and ravaged their fhores.. It. might. therefore be deemed very little, 
if at all inferior, in power and in numbers: but. we will reckon: 

them to be only one half of the population of 'T- Obreonoo ; and 
“the number of its inhabitants will be 40, 500.. 

“Imeois a little, but. well-cultivated: ifle, fubject ta the king of 
'T-Obreonoo.. According to the accounts of the Taheiteans,. it op= 
pofed and beat. off the whole force of Te-Arraboo; and the great. 

armaments we obferved going forward in. T-Obreonoo,. for the re- 

duation of Iméo, prove that they have no. mean: idea of their: 
ftrength; notwithftanding this, we hall allow them no more than 

one 

<B2T 
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one fourth of the population of T-Obreonoo, 7. ¢. 20,250, which, 

added to the inhabitants of Te-Arraboo - = 40,500; and of. 

thofe of T-Obreonoo ~ ~ -o=*. 2 ¢ 81,00G;;ammmes 

the number of inhabitants of all O-Taheitee,)~ ~~ | 

and of Iméo, amount to - oie) a, Je 

All thefe are fubje& to O-Too, king of 'T-Obreonoo 3 for though 

Te-Arraboo has a king of its own, yet that king is a vaflal to 

O-Too. We conclude therefore, that allowing 150,000 perfons 

for the population of O-Taheitee and Iméo, the computation muft 

be confidered as very moderate. 

The ifles of Huahine, O-Raietea, O- Tah, Bola- ‘bola, Mourua, - 

‘Tabu-a-Manoo, and Maatéa, are certainly very populous ; for we 

faw three of them, and found them all well-cultivated, ‘had equally : i 

well- -peopled ; and, as the king of Bola-bola has fubdued O-Raie- — 

tea, and O-Taha, it is highly probable, that his power, and con- 

fequently the population of Bora-bora and Mourua, mutt be nearly — 

upon a par with that of the two conquered iflands. If we allow 

200,000 inhabitants for all thefe feven Ao the account will by 

no means be exaggerated. 

The five Marquefas are likewife very populous, for the natives — 

cultivate and inhabit all the flopes of their hills. Between them, : 

| and the Society-Ifles, are a vaft number of low ifles ‘full ‘of inha- : 

bitants. 
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bitants. To the Eaft and South-Eaft of O-Tahaitee are ftill more. 

We faw about five in the year 1773; and as many, if not more in 

y774.- In the Endeavour feveral more were difcovered ; and Capts. 

Wallis and Carteret found many alfo. We cannot think the 

allowance too great, when we fuppofe all thefe iflands, and the. 

Marquefas to contain 100,000 inhabitants. 

_ Farther to the Weft is a clutter of ifles, which we call the Friend- 

ly Ifles. Tonga-Tabu the largeft of them, is in every part highly~ 

’ cultivated; the barren fandy outfkirts towards the fea, and the 

road leading through the ifle alone excepted, all the reft feems to 

be private property, is fenced in, and inhabited bya numerous, 

- induftrious and friendly people. E-Aoowe is lefs in fize, nor is it 

wholly cultivated, any more than A-Namocka: neverthelefs there 

are great numbers of inhabitants in both. About A-Namocka is 

a collection of fmall ifles, all full of people: and if we confult 

_ Taefman, we find the fame archipelago continued under the name 

of Prince William’s Ifles. I fuppofe the inhabitants of all thefe 

ifles amount to about 200,000. 

Still more to the Weft is that clufter of large iflands, to which 

we gave the name of the New Hebrides. Thefe, though far from: 

being fo populous as the Society and Friendly Ifles, yet being 

infinitely larger, contain a confiderable number of inhabitants. 

We found a great croud of people on one of them, named Malli- 

collo, 
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popunta- collo, andif we may form a judgment from the cultivation i 
TION. 

-Ambrrym.it muft be equally, if not better inhabited 3; the.ifles -of 

Aurora, of Lepers, and Whitfuntide, feem to be lefs ‘populous; ; 

Tierra del Efpiritu Santo is large, and perhaps in proportion to ifs 

fize, has many inhabitants. The ifles of Pa-oom, A-Pee, Three- 

hills, Shepherd, Mountague, Hinchinbrook, and Sandwich, 

are all inhabited, and ‘the latter feemed to be vety fertile and 

populous. Irromanga, and Tanna, from our ‘own obfervations, 

and the ifles of Iesoneu, lewis and Anattom according to the 

informations we received at Tanna, are full of people : all thefe 

therefore, together may be fuppofed to contain at leaft 200,000, 

inhabitants. 

If we fuppofe the number of fouls in New-Caledonia and its 

adjacent ifles to be 50,000, the allowance, itis apprehended, can=. 

not be deemed very faulty; for though thefe parts be not fo highly 

populous as fome others; an extent of eighty leagues in length, 

will juftify the guefs we have made concerning its ftate of 3 

population. 

The Southern ifle of New-Zeeland has very few inhabitants t 

‘but the Northernmoft, according to the accounts wehad frony Capt. - 

‘Cook, and from what we faw in fome few places, as we paffed by, 

is much better peopled, nay, in fome {pots very populous ; there- 

fore — 
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fore allowing 100,000 fouls to both ifles, we rather think our POPULA- 

eftimate to fall thort of the true population. 

p 

‘If we take the fum 150,000 O-Tahaitee and Imeo. 

of thefeé num- 200,000 Society Ifles. 

bers, we find the 100,000 Marquefas and Low Iifles. 

whole of the in- 4 200,000 Friendly Ifles. 

habitants of the 200,000 New Hebrides. ' 

mos fan” the 50,000 New Caledonia. 

South Sea | L 100,000 New Zeeland. 

Amounting to 1,000,000. 

The population i in Tierra del Fuego is fo thin, and they live in 

fo {mall tribes, or rather families, -that I can hardly believe they 

exceed in all, two thoufand individuals, fcattered over a furface of 

and, containing at leaft, as much as would form the half of 

Treland. : 

This account of the population of the ifles we vifited, in the 

South Seas, I. will now conclude with the two following 

remarks. ; , 

Firft, I do not pretend that my eftimate of the numbers of the 

inhabitants is perfectly accurate; at beft it is but a guefs approach- 

ing as near to truth as the data which we had opportunities of 

collecting would permit ; and if upon the whole there is any fault 

G "in ox 
© 

TION. | 
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POPULA- init, it rather confifts in having formed too {mall an eftimate, or 

TION. 
if any particular account fhould exceed the true number, it muft 

be in New Caledonia. 

Secondly, The population of countries. encreafes in the fame 

propertion with civilization and cultivation. Not that I believe 

civilization or cultivation to be the true caufes of a greater popu- 

lation; but they are rather, in my opinion, its effects. As foon 

as the numbers-increafe in a confined place, viz. an ifland, to fuch 

a degree, that its inhabitants are obliged to cultivate fome plants — 

for their food, becaufe the natural. wild productions are no longer 7 

fufficient, they then devife methods for performing this tafk in an 

eafy and proper manner; they find themfelves obliged to obtain’ 

from others, the feeds and roots, to ftipulate among themfelves, — 

not to deftroy each others plantations; to defend them jointly 

again{t the violence of invaders, and to give each other. mutual — 

affiftance. Such are the beginnings of arts and cultivation, fuch is 

the rife of civil focieties; fooner or later they caufe diftinGtions of | 

rank, and the various ‘degrees of power, influence, and wealth, — 

which, more or lefs are obferved among mankind. Nay, they 

often produce a material difference in the colour, habits, and forms 

of the human fpecies, of which, we fthall now treat more at large. 

a, | "0 ae 
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On the Variretizs of the Human Species, relative to 

Cotour, Size, Form, Hasir, and Naturat Turn 
7 
g) * : 

. of Minp in the NATIvEs of the Souru-Sga Is tes. 

rt Eot de Th was Whpe TA KAMATH’ WITETH Mey Pures z 

m: Eorw eminwpie Tint, To de Serer, nos aouyoe.  Srrazo lib. 2. 

| HE varieties of the human fpecies are, as every one knows, ey Eb 

> very numerous. The fmall fize, the tawny colour, the MEN. 

miftruitful temper, are as peculiar to the Efquimaux; as the 

noble and beautiful figure, and outline of the body, the fair com- 

| plexion, and the treacherous turn of mind, to the inhabitant of 

a! ‘Ycherkaffia. The native of Senegal is charaéterifed by a timorous 

y,, difpofition, by his jetty black fkin, and crifped wooly hair. A 

‘nv Majeftic fize, red hair, a blue languifhing eye, a remarkably fair 

4¢ complexion, and a warlike, intrepid, but open, and generous 

x, temper diftingufh the Teutonic tribes of the North of Europe, from 

the reft of mankind. But to enumerate all thefe varieties, requires | 

too much time; and the fubject has been fo fully treated of by | : 

others, that it would be highly improper to repeat their obfervations. . 

I will therefore confine myfelf to afketch-of the different varieties 

sf | Gg 2 peculiar 
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peculiar to every country we have vitited, and then endeavour. to 

enumerate their various and probable caufes. ae 

We chiefly obferved two great varieties of people in the South: . - 

Seas; thé one more fair, well limbed, athletic, of a fine fize,. 

anda kind benevolent temper; the other, blacker, the hair juft 

beginning to become woolly and crifp, the body more flender and. 

low, and their temper, if poffible more brifk, though foment a 

raiteadieal. The firft race inhabits O-Taheitee, and the Society 

Ifles, the Marquefas, the Friendly Ifles, Eafter-Ifland, and New- 

Zeeland. The fecond race peoples New-Caledonia, Tanna, and.2 

the New Hebrides, efpecially Mallicollo. The Pefherais, are not 

[ think, to be ranked among the natives. of the South Sea, as it is, 

not to be doubted, that they originally came to Tierra del Fuego. 

from the American continent. Each of the above two races of men. 

is again divided into feveral varieties, which form the gradations 

towards the other race ; fo that we find fome of the farft race almoft-as 

black and flender as fome of the fecond; andin this fecond race are 

fome ftrong, athletic figures, which, may almoft vie with the firft 3 } 

however, as we have many good reafons for comprehending in one 

tribe all the iflanders enumerated under the firft race; we could 

not help giving to all a general character, from which, on account — 

of the extent and compafs, wherein thefe nations are difperied, 

the outtkirts or extremes mutt deviate. 

Firf. 
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and laftly, they are ftinted 1 in their food. 
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Firf. O-TAuEITEE, and the adjacent Society-Hfles, no 

doubt contain the moft beautiful variety of the firft race: but even 

here nature feems to follow that richnefs,. luxuriance, and variety, 

which we have obferved in its vegetation 5 it is. not.confined-to a. 

fingle type or model. . The common people are moft expofed to air 

and: fun; they do all kinds. of dirty work ; they exert their ftrength 

Pee agriculture, fifhing, paddling,. building of houfes and canoes ; 

degenerate as it’ were towards the fecond race, but always preferve. 

forne remains of their original type ;. which, in their chiefs or Arees,. 

and the better fort of people, appears in its full luftre and perfec— 

tion. 

and not fo coppery as that of an. American; it is of a lighter 

faint than the faireft com plex zion of an inhabitant of the: Eaft-Indian 

iflands ; in a word, it is of a white, tinctured with a. brownith yel- 

low; however not fo ftrongly mixed, but that on the cheek of the 

faireft of their women, you may eafily diftineuith a fpreading blufh. 

From this complexion we find all the intermediate hues down to a 

lively brown, bordering upon the fwarthy complexion of the fecond 

Their hair is. commonly black, race. ftrong, naturally falling in: 

the moft beautiful ringlets, and fhining with the perfumed coco- 

nut-oil. I faw but few with yellowifh-brown or fandy hair, and 

often no more than the extremities were yellowith, and the roots 

6 of 

From thefe caufes, they 

The colour of their fkin’ is’ Tefs tawny than that: of: a Spa— 
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ofa dashes brown. A fingle man in O-Taha had perfectly red hair, 

2 fiver complexion than the reft, and was {prinkled all over with | - 2 

freckles. The features of the face are generally regular, foft, and — . 

beautiful; the nofe fomething broad below; the.chin is overfpread 

‘and darkened bya fine beard. ‘The women have an open, chearful - 

countenance, a full, bright, and fparkling eye ; the face phere 

round than oval; the features arranged with uncommon fymmetry, 

and heightened and improved by’ a fimile, which beggars all de- 

fcription. The reft of the body, above the waift, is well propor- 

tioned. included in the moft beautiful, foft outline, and fometimes 

extremely feminine. Many of the Arees and Manahounes are of an — 

athletic habit, but always blended with a degree of effeminacy. _ 

The feet are rather large, and what might be thought out of pro- 

portion, The common people are likewife in general well- built 

and proportioned, but more active, and with limbs and joints : that 

are well knit. The women are in general finely, nay delicately . 

fhaped. The arms, hands, and fingers of fome are fo exquifitely — i : 

delicate and beautiful, that they would do honour to a Venus of — 

Medicis. Unfortunately the habit of walking barefooted, has de- 

ftroyed that beautiful figure in. their legs, which are coieiiet’ 

large and rather clumfy. Of the men, the Arees aré in general ofa | 

. tall ftature. I faw feveral who exceeded fix feet three inches! and 

ene man was fix feet four inches; nor are the common. people al- 

ways 
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ways confined to a fhort fize. The women are rather of low fa- 

ture, and but few are ofa fize approaching that of men, though I 

faw a girl fix feet high, and others very tall. The natives of thefe 

_ifles are generally of a lively, brifk temper; great lovers of mirth 

and laughter, and of an open, eafy, benevolent character. Theis 

natural levity hinders them from paying a long attention to any one — 

thing. You mightas well undertake to fix mercury, as to keep their 

mind fteady on the fame fubjeGt.. The relaxation of their folids, 

under a powerful fun, caufes a great indolence, ‘and an unconquer- 

_-able averfion to any laborious undertaking. Thofe that are in power 

and affluence, generally indulge themfelves in eating, and diftend 

ithe frame of their body to its utmoft ftretch. They are abfolutely 

inactive, neste to: take even their victuals, and permit themfelves to 

be crammed.. The great plenty of good and nourifhing food, to- 

gether with the fine climate, the beauty and unreferved. behaviour 

of their females, invite them powerfully to the enjoyments and 

pleafures of love.. They begin very early to abandon themifelves to 

the moft libidinous {cenes. Their fongs, heir dances, and. dra- 

matic performances, breathe a {pirit of luxury: They-are, for the 

reft, hofpitable : the lower fort like to pilfer from foreigners, be- 

Ing too powerfully tempted by the fight of new and curious things, 
which are very valuable to them. In: their wars, they fight with 
great bravery and valour. In fhort, their character is as amiable as 

that. 
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that of any nation, that ever came Uninapfored out of the bonds of 

nature. 

~ Secondly. The variety of men, next in beauty to thofe of the 

Society-Ifles, are the inhabitants of the MARQuEsAS. They are 

in general more tawny than the former being fituated in the latitude 

of g° 57 South, nearer the line than the Society-Ifles ; and they 

are alfo more accuftomed to go without any coveririz ; their privi-— 

‘ties excepted; both which reafons are fufficient to ecsolaias for the 

darker hue.of their fkin. However, there are fome Soni more fair 

among them; and their women, who generally go covered, are al- 

moft as fair as thofe in the Society <Ifles. Their men are generally 

ftout-limbed, but none are fo flethy as thofe in the laft-mentioned 

ifles, owing, as I fuppofe, to their greater activity ; for, as avery 

confiderable part of them live on the flopes and the very fummits of 

high hills, where their habitations have much the appearance of the 

ayries of eagles, on the craggy fammits of inacceflible: rocks; they” 

muft of courfe have a flender habit of body, from the frequent 

climbing of thefe high mountains, and from the keen air, which 

they breathe in regions almoft conftantly involved in clouds. . They : 

have black beards and fine hair on their heads. | Their females and | a 

younger people hare beautiful, regular features, and oval faces's 

but the grown men lofe their fprightlinefs, by the general cuftom | 

.of puncturing clofely, all their body and faces, in the moft ftrange, 



‘middling fize. They received us with kindnefs ; 
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but regular manner, in {crolls, circles, lines, and chequerwife ; which 

of courfe deftroys all the features, and the regularity of lineaments. 

- The bodies remain, however, fine and proportioned, all the limbs 

{trong and mufcular, with an agreeable outline. The young people | 

are generally moft beautiful, and would afford many a fine model 

for a Ganymede. The women have a foft, melting outline, the 

fineft fymmetry, and the moft delicate extremities Their fize 

runs in general to the middle ftature of men, and few or none, are 

what we could call little. “They appearéd to us courteous, civil, 

and hofpitable; had a great deal of curiofity, and the fame levity, 

which is the general character of tropical nations. But, as our ftay 

among them was fhort, we cannot enter into any more particular 

detail of their character. 

We made but half an hour’s ftay at TeouKra, one of the low 

ifles between the Marquefas and O-Taheitee ; and in this time we 

obferved the natives to be of a very tawny colour, common to both 

‘fexes. They were a ftout people, with well-proportioned limbs, 

and black hair; had on the breaft, belly, and fometimes’ on the 
hands, fome figures made by pun@turing the body; and were of a 

gave us coco- 
nuts and dogs for nails; and, though very ‘numerous and well- 
armed, did not attempt to infult us. 

. 

I cannot, however, fay what 

Hh , = Apey 
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they-might have done, had we made a longer ftay, efpecially as their 

numbers increafed every moment. | 

Thirdly. The inhabitants of the FRIENDLY ISLEs are little in- 

ferior, if not equal in beauty to thofe of the Marquefas. Their | 

pisplexian, no doubt, As of a darker hue, than that of the com- 

monalty of the natives in the Society-Ifles ; though, in my opinion, 

it partakes of a lively brown, inclining fo far towards the red or 

copper colour, as not to deferve the appellation of fwarthy. How- 

ever, many among them, efpecially the better fort of people, and 

the greater part of their women, approach near to the complete 

of O-Taheitean fair ones. . They are generally of a middling fta- — 

ture, or mathe above it; and their features regular and manly. 

The men feldom let their beards grow to any length, generally : 

cutting them with two fharp fhells; their ears are perforated by a 

two holes, through which they runa fmall ftick horizontally acrofs. : = 

The outlines of their bodies are not fo beautifully feminine, as thofe 

of the chiefs in the Society-Ifles ; but they are compact, well-pro- 

portioned, and more mufcular and expreflive ; as moderate induftry 

has afligned each mufcle its place and fize, without diftorting any — 

part of their frame. The ftature of their females nearly approaches - : 

that of the other fex ; none are fo fat and unwieldy, as many indi- 

viduals in the Society-Ifles. Their brown complexion becomes 

I their — 
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their regular features, their roundith faces, and fine, full, and 

_ lively eyes. Their countenance is overfpread with an inexpreflible 

fmile; their fhapes and outlines are elegant, and all their actions 

accompanied with eafe and freedom. Among others we obferved 

in the croud, at Tonga-Tabu, a young girl of about ten or twelve 

years, with the moft regular features, an oval face, and the fweet- 

eft countenance ; her eye was bright, lively, and all foul; her long, 

_ black hair hung negligently down, and was ornamented with 

bunches of odoriferous flowers; her actions were eafy, brifk, and 

free. She had with her five apples, and threw every one of them 

up into the air, catching them again with amazing activity and fkill. 

The character of thefe people is really amiable ;_ their friendly beha- 

viour to us, who were utter firangers to them, would have done 

honour to the moft civilized nation. We were prefenced in every 

houfe with food, and the refrefhing liquor contained in the coco- 

nuts, with a fpirit of hofpitality, which is truly patriarchal. All 

their actions befpoke a noble mind, and a wonderful, charming 

fimplicity of manners. They have, however, all the little faults 

we obferved in the O-Taheiteans, though not in the fame degree. 

Their utenfils, weapons, manufactures, agriculture, and mutfic, 

_ befpeak their inventive genius and elegant tatte. 

Fourthly. Next to this nation, we come toa fet of men, but few 

in number; for they do not exceed goo in all, and much inferior’ 

Hh 2 in 
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VARIE~ inevery refpect to thofe already-mentioned; I mean the natives of 
TIES OF 
MEN... EastTer-Istanp. They are of a tawny complexion, rather dark. 

er than that of the Friendly-Ifles: their men have hardly a bit of — 

cloth round their reins to cover their privities, but the women have 

commonly more covering... They are of'a middle fize, between five. 

and fix feet, of a flender habit of body, having well-proportioned, 

limbs, but. not the moft pleafing features. The women are not 

quite difagreeable,, and rather {mall in proportion. The males are 

pundured almoft all over the body, have black hair and thin beards.. : 

Their ears are perforated by a large aperture, and part of the outer 

tim of the ear is feparated from the reft by being cut: in this mon= 

ftrous hole, the natives frequently put a fcroll made of a leaf of the i 

fugar~cane. They are a friendly, harmlefs fet of people, and fome a 

of them exercifed hofpitality in its utmoft extent, and original pu- 

rity ; but they were alfo much addifted.to thieving: The foil is 

{trong and barren, and has extenfive plantations of potatoes, fugar-- 

canes, bananas, and eddoes ; though wood and water are very {earce. 

articles in this poor country. The veftiges of. former plantations on. | 

the hills, together with many huge ftone-pillars, erected near the: 3 

burying-places, to the memory of their deceafed chiefs and heroes, [ 

.fome of them 27 feet. high, are the only remains of the former’ < | 

grandeur and population of this ifle ; while fome toys,. finely carved,, : 

were evident proofs of their ingenuity and.tatte,. 

i He 

urs 
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Fifthly. Far remote from this, and all the other ifles in the 

South-Seas, inhabited by the firft race of people, we find, near the 

' ‘South-Wett-extremity of this fpacious ocean, two large ifles called 

ch _ New-ZreLanp, peopled by the fame race of men. They are of 

a tawny complexion, ftill more darkened in their faces by the cuf- 

tom of puncturing, or rather carving into them, the moft curious 

and regular volutes, which iy: in fome meafure, the growth of 

i a black and buthy beard. Their fize is gcrierally tall, their body 

ftrong, and formed for fatigue ; their limbs proportioned and well- 

aft knit. The knees, however, are very much enlarged, from the 

DL —_conftant cuftom of fitting on their hams in their canoes, and their 

a legs turned inwards. The females are generally thin, a few only 

2 have tolerable features ; the reft are ill-favoured, though their fhape 

oi and limbs are not ellis propoition. Their knees are equally en- 

ei larged with thofe of the men ; and they are harfhly treated by their 

hufbands, for whom they are obliged to do all the drudgery, as is 
tos, 

_ common in all barbarous nations*. ‘They are hofpitable, fincere,, 

. and. 
ane 

re 8 ae 
* According-to Strabo, lib, iii, p. rr4, and Tacitus de morib. German. c. 15.. The 

pt) ancient inhabitants of Spain, Liguria, Celtica, and Germany, had-likewife the barbarous: 

euftom of leaying hufbandry, and all laborious work to their women, whilft they themfelves 
‘{--s remained perfectly idle. There are likewife in the prefent age, many barbarous nations, who 

e treat Be women harfhly, and leave all drudgery to them. Upon the river Orenoco, 'this 

ne" cuftom prevails. Gumilla in Orenoco illuftrado.’ The fame is obferved in California, by Marher 

Fenegas, Hift, of California, part 1, fect. 1, The men among the. Efkimaux-are extremely in-- 

dolent,, 
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and generous friends ; intrepid and bold warriors ; implacable and 

cruel enemies, carrying their thirft of revenge even to fuch a degree ~ 

of inhumanity, as to feaft upon their unfortunate prifoners, the 

wretched victims to a ferocious and uncultured difpofition. They 

are xenerally men of found underftanding, and have ‘tafte and ge- 

nius; as proofs of which, may be mentioned, their curious carv- 

ings, and other manufactures. 7 fe , 

II. The varieties of men. belonging to the fecond tribe or 

race of people in the South Seas, are all confined within the tro- 

pics to its moft Weftern parts. é 

Firf, The extenfive country of New-CaLrponia though. 

near the continent of New-Holland, is inhabited by a fet of men, 

who are totally different from the flender diminutive natives of that 

country, and in many refpects diftinguifhed from all the natives 

belonging to the firft tribe, living in the Eaftern ifles of the South 

\ Sea. 

dolent, and the women are the greateft drudgés upon the face vf the earth. Lieut. Curt 
Philof. Tranf. vol. \xiv. P. 11. p. 385. In Tcherkaffia wome. cultivate the ground. Char- 
din. Voy, The Bulgarian women were found to work in the vineyards, by Father Bofeowich, G 
Voyage de Conflantinople. p. 93 and 164. In Africa, nothing is more common, thanthatthe | 
mott laborious part of all work is delegated to women ; for this takes place among the Hot- 
tentots, according to Kolben’s Defer. of the Cape of Good Hope. vol. i, p. 160. and La Caille’s 
Poyage au Cap. de B. E, The women about Sierra Leon were feen hard a: work by Keeling, — : 
Pay. The nation of the Giagas are defcribed to be mott unfeclingly cruel to their women. — ae 
Lord Kaime’s Sketches of the Hift. of Man. p- 187. Mr. Falkner obferved of the women among ae 
the Puelches, Tehuelhets, and other Patagonian tribes, that their lives are but one continued _ : a 
feene of labour ; for, befides nurfing and bringing up their children : ’ , they are obliged to 
fubmit to every {pecies of drudgery. Fa/kuer’s Defeription of Patagonia. baat ae P- 126. 
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: Sea. Many of thefe New-Caledonians are very tall and ftout, and 

the reft are not below the common fize; but their women, who 

appear here again, under the humiliating and difgracing predicament 

of drudges, ais commonly fmall. They are all of a {warthy colour ; 

their hair is crifped, but not very woolly; * their chins are fur- 

rounded with refpectable beards, which they now and then tie up 

ina knot; their features are {trong and mafculine, the ear-laps are 

cut and enlarged in the fame manner as in Eafter Ifland. I faw 

one man, who had eighteen tortoife-fhell ear-rings of one inch 

diameter, and three quarters of an inch breadth. Their limbs 

are 

* As fome of my readers, not having feen a variety of nations, may think the diftinétion 
between crifped and woolly hair, either improper or infufficient, I muft beg leave to obferve 

that the woolty hair of negroes, is not only frizzled and crifped, but likewife that each hair 
is found to be extremely thin, and proceeding from a root or bulb, remarkably fmaller than 

that obferved in other human hair; on this account it is called woolly, and its remarkable 

thinnefs probably arifes from a.too copious perfpiration, which carries off likewife many 
humours, otherwife fecreted for the exprefs nutriment and growth of the hair: where this 

perfpiration is not fo confiderable, it can only crifp and blacken the hair, but not to fuch a 

degree as to render it woolly. Perhaps the caufe of this difference lies in the greater mildnefs 

of the climate, or is founded on the way of living of fuch a people. For inftance, though 

the natives of Taheitee, the Society L/les, Marquefas, and the Friendly Z/les, dwell in the 

fame latitude with the New Hebrides, yet they have never wooliy hair, becaufe they 

frequently rub their hair and head with coca-nut oil, which hinders the too copious per- 

~ fpiration; and I fhall hereafter prove thefe fair people to be originally defcended from a 

fairer and lefs fwarthy or parched race, whofe type or model is commonly preferved in 
their offspring. Upon the whole, a moderate heat accelerates the growth of human hair; 

this needs no proof, as it is well known that hair grows ftronger in fummer than in winter; 
every body is apprifed of the common fact, that the marks of puberty appear fooner 
with people in hot climates, than with thofe who dwell in colder regions. 
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are ftrong and active, marked by fine outlines. ‘Their females have 

generally coarfe features, few having any thing agreeable or pleating 

in their round faces, with thick lips and wide mouths. Their 

teeth are fine, their eyes lively, the hair finely curled, the body 

in fuch as have not yet borne children, is well proportioned, with 

a flowing outline, and fine extremities. The generality are of a 

mild and good natured temper, ready to pleafe their guefts in every 

thing in which they can be ferviceable: but the ungrateful foil 

affording them only a {paring fubfittence, and: that too, not to be 

procured without much labour, they could not fupply us with any 

“oots or vegetables ; and we were obliged to provide them with the 

firft dog and bitch, and the firft boar and fow, which in time is 

come may perhaps fupply them with a new and acceptable change 

of food. 

Secondly, The inhabitants of Tanna, one of the New 

Hebrides, are alinot of - the fame fwarthy colour as the former ; 

only a few Wadia’ cleater complexion, and in chief the tips of their 

hair were of a yellowifh brown: the hair and beards of the reft are a3 

all black and crifp, nay, in fome woolly. The generality of them 

are tall, ftout, and well made, none of them are corpulent or 

fat. The features of the greateft part are manly and bold, and but — 

few are difagreeable. Their females are of the fame complexion, 

have before child-bearing, generally a fine outline, but they are all be 

, ~ ill-favoured, | 
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zilfavoured, nay, fome are very ugly: I faw but two, who had 

lefs harfh lineaments, anda fmile upon their countenance. Both 

 fexes have large holes in the lap of their ear, and wear feveral large 

rings of tartoife: {hell in them ; the jeptum narium. is likewife per- 

forated, and they weara fick or whitith cylindrical ftone in it. 

The hair of thefe people is drefled in thé moft curious and fingular 

manner ; for they take a {mall parcel of their hair, of the thicknefs 

of a pigeons quill and gueue it up in the outer: rind of a convolvulus, | 

and thus they go on till they have finifhed the whole, which grows 

very copioufly; .by this. means their heads bear fome refemblance 

toa porcupine covered with prickly quills. Their whole body is 

naked, and the genitals only, are curioufly wrapped up in leaves tied 

by a ftring, and then tucked up toa rope which they wear round 

their waifts. On their breafts and arms are figures cut in, to which 

‘they apply fome plant that raifes a {ear above the reft of the fkin. 

i They are a good natured, friendly fet of men, exercifing Ee 

in ahigh degree. They feem to be valorous in encounteri: 1 ¢ 

who are equal to them in arms; ‘nay, before’ they perfely knew how 

far our arms were f{uperior to, and more deftruGtive than theirs, a3 

afingle m man with a dart or fling, would often ftand ina path, and 

hinder a party of eight or ten of us from going higher up into the 

country. ‘They were miftruftful and.jealous in the besinnine: ’ ¥ je 4 

Dut after we had lear nt a few words of their language, and. con- 
B foe Ti : vinced 
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vinced them that we did not intend to do-them any harm, they leciige 

freely pafs and repafs.° I have gone: accompanied by. one or two, 

perfons only, feveral miles up the country. I hardly know anin-. 

ftance of their ftealing any thing from us. They fhewed at Seapiis : 

atenott as much levity as the other nations.of the South Seas; though — 

in. my opinion they were in general more grave ; however they are: 

lively, brifk, and ready to do any fervice that lies in their power,. yi - 

or to give any information. that is wanted, provided the enquirer 

ean make himfelf underftood: | 3 a 

Thirdly, The natives of MatticoLyo are a fmall, “ nimble,. . 

flender, black and ill-favoured fet of beings,. that of allmen Lever 

faw, border the neareft'upon the tribe of monkies. Their fkulls are 

of a very fingular ftructure,. being from the root of the nofe more: 

depreffed backward, than in any of the other. races of mankind,. 3 @ 

which we had. formerly feen. Their womenvare ugly and deformed; ai 

aad as T ‘ibe before remarked ineach of the varieties of men. of the. 

fecond race, one were here likewife obliged to io te part. of pack ee 

horfes, in carrying provifions for their indolent hufbands, and to” - 

do all the moft laborious drudgery in the plantations. The hair is” 

in the greater part of them woolly and frizzled.. Their ears and 

nofes perforated, for the infertion of large rings in the one, and.of 

fticks or ftonesin the other. Their complexion is footy, their 

features harfh, the = bone and ae broad, and the whole 

5 . : counte~ 
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well thaped, and the belly-conftricted by a ftring to fuch a-degree, as _ 

“=no European could bear without the greateft. inconvenience. The 

rf: i genitals are wrapped in and. tucked up, in the fame manner as at 

i ‘Tanna and New Caledonia. One of their arms is ornamented by 

a bracelet fixed on it when young, and which .therefore, can never _ 

- after be removed in grown perfons. I obferved:feveral among thefe 

-people, who: were very hairy all over the body, the back -not ex- 

cepted; and this-circumftance I alfo obierved: in Tanna and New 

> Caledonia. They are nimble,. lively, ‘and reftlefs ; fome of them 

feem to be ill-natured and mifchievous; but the generality, of — 

a friendly and good difpofition. They feem to lovejoy and merri- 

‘ment; mufic, fongs, and dances. Though their poifoned arrows 

had no effect upon our dogs, Iam however, not, yet clear-that they 

__.are entirely harmlefs; if.fo the natives would not have fo 

. anxioufly witheld our hands, whenever we wanted’ to try the points 

-of thefe infected arrows with our fingers: ner can I conceive for 

‘what reafon they fhould take fo. much trouble in {mearing and 

.preferving the refinous fubftance on the boney points of thefe arrows’ : 

uiros who faw the fame nation, likewife fufpeted their arrows 

“to be poifoned. I am therefore apt to fufpect them to ‘be ver x 
223 } 

“eruel and implacable enemies. ‘I cannot-at the fame time omit to ne 

~do them juftice, in obferving that they were not deftitute of prin- 

os “iples 
: £ 

seountenance highly difagreeable. Their timbs are flender, though 
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-varié=- ciples of humanity and equity. .W e-faw the greater and more — 

TIES OF oe ae aw 
M ae rational part of them extremely cautious in giving us any reafon for 

EN. 

complaint, and to fuch a degree were they anxious to prevent 

hoftilities being commenced by their people, that they feem to have 

been fenfible of the injuftice of giving the firft provocation, which 

might bring on retaliation on our fide; nay,. they hindered feve- 

ral of their people from giving even the leaft umbrage to us-. 

Medio vero terra falubris utrimque mixtura, fertilis ad omnia tractus, magna &S in colore temperitsy 

ritus-molles, fenfus liquidus, ingenia feecunda, totiufque nature capacia. 

Puinius Hitt. Nat. 1. i.e. 780 

THOUGH the inhabitants of Tizrra pEL Fusco belong " ae 

neither of-the races of men in the South Sea, being moft pro- - 

bably defcended from fome of the natives in South America, or 4! a 

cannot entircly pafs them by in filence. But finding i the fame : 

time, that the greater part of voyagers and compilers, and likewile ; of 
52 

thofe authors who have made ufe of the various accounts of voy- 

agers, frequently confound the different nations on the extremity. 

of South America, I will previoufly endeavour to fix our ideas 

of the world. . 
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Wt MAGN? 8:°P EwCyIcr § 2S 
The people at’ the entrance of the Magellanic’ Strait were feen VARIE- 

_and meafured by Captain Watuis: ** he found the ftature of the 

greater part of them, to be from five fect ten inches to fix feet high ; 

feveral were fix feet five inches and fix feet fix, and one of the talleft 

was fix feet feven inches high. Mr. pr BoucainviL_e * found 

. none below five feet five or fix inches French meafure, and none 

above five feet nine or ten inches: but the crew of the Evfoz/e had 

feen feveral. in a preceding voyage fix feet high: thefe meafure- 

‘ments when reduced to the Englith ftandard, give five feet ten 

inches and fix feet two inches, but the laft amounts to fix 

_ feet 4.728 inches. Mr. pr La Giraupats +, of the Pink Etoile, 

fays, the leaft ‘of thofe he faw in 1766 was five: feet feven inches 

French meafure, which is above five feet eleven inches Englifh. 

Mr. Ducros Guyvor,t in the Eagle frigate, informs us, that the 

fhorteft of the people feen by him in 1766, meafured five fee# feven 

inches French meafure=s feet 11.498 inches Englith: the reft 

were confiderably taller. PiGAFrETTA, || in the fhip Victoria, faw 

with Maealhaens at Port St. Julian, people, cight Spanifh feet high, 

which are.equal to feven fect four inches Englifh. Kniver, § who 

wernt 

** Hawkefworth’s Compilation, vol. i. p. 374. 

* Bougainville’s Voyage, Englifh tranflation, p. 142. 
+ Persietty’s Hiftory of a Voyage to the Falkland Iflands. Englifh tranflation, p. 288. 

{ Ibid. p. 27%. 
. | Pigafetta, ap. Ramufio. vol. i. p. 353 fol. 

§ Knivet’s Voyage. 
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ral are above fix feet, one was meafured fix feet. feven inches high; 

nay, according to Pigafetta, fome are. fhid to ie feven feet four 

.inches ; inthe more interior parts s South America, are tribes ‘off a : 

: fize fall greater than thofe who were meafured by Captain Wallis; 

-tions, defcribes the great Cacique Cangapol, who refided at Huichin 

~upon the Black River, as being feven feet and fome inches high, b 

~caufe on tiptoe, he could. not reach to the top of his head :. and | 

vadds, that he did not recollect ever to have feen an Indian that w 

,tall Cacique, was about fix:feet high: thefe brethren belonged to. 

REMARKS on Tre 

went with Sit Thomas Cavendith, in 1592, into Port Defire, found — 

there, people, that where 16 hands high, which amounts to fix feet, — 

reckoning a hand at 44inches. Ricuarp Hawkins * Jikewife 

. {peaks of tall people at Port St. Julian, in 1593, fo tall that chide = 

are often taken by voyagers for giants. ‘There are fome Spaniards, 

who pretend: that in the back of Chili, are a people of ten or twelve Ee 

feet high: but as this account is too vague, and has not authority 

~which may ‘be depended upon, we will make no ufe of it. - How-— 

-ever, from the above mentioned numerous accounts, it appears, that | 

on the continent of America, -near Cape Virgin Mary, there isa 

snation, whofe sindividuals saterie to! are moft .remarkably ftout 

and tall, none of them feem to be below five feet ten. inches, feve- 

for Mr. FALKNER, + who fpent feveral years among thefe na- 

above an inch or. two taller than Cangapol ; and the brother of this 

“* Hawkins’s Voyage to the South Seas. London, 1622. 

+ Falkner’s Defcription of Patagonia. p. 26, I11, 112. 
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. the ivtha-ef Puelches. 'Thefe nations feldom refort to the ee or 

the neighbourhood of the Straits of Magellan, and are therefore lit- 

_ tle known to fuch navigators as touch at thofe unfrequented places, 

It will perhaps appear to us a ftrange phenomenon, that a whole 

nation fhould preferve that remarkable tall ftature. But we are 

united in focieties, where the conftant intercourfe with foreigners, . 

makes it next to impoffible to preferve the purity of races without 

mixture; and pity it is, that the guiles of art and deceit are fo 

great in one fex, and curiofity, levity, and lewdnefs, are fo com- 

mon in the other,. in our enlightened and highly-civilized focieties, 

that they contribute ftill more to make the prefervation of races 

precarious. This depravation prevailed fo far, that even Omar 

became the object of concupifcence of fome females of rank. The 

Puelches,. on the contrary, and the other Patagonian tribes, what-- 

ever be their names, live in a country, which is: little frequented. 

by nations different from. their own; their neighbours, the Spa-. 

niards, in Chili and Rio de la Plata, having very little inter-. | 

courfe with them, and.being happy to live undifturbed from the: 

incurfions and depredations of fuch dangerous enemies. They. 
id . 

F 

procure, with: great facility, their livelihood by the chace, and 

from their own numerous herds,.in a country rich in. paftures,. ¥ P 

and of immenfe extent, bounded by the fea, and feparated by 

high ridges of mountains from all other nations. ‘Thefe are the 

moft 
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“Men, ment of their noble and athletic races ‘and we may conclude from ae 

thence, that conftant intermarriages in the fame tall tribes, ren- 

der the great fize of body more fixed, and invariably fettled; - 2 

nor muft it be omitted, that as growth depends on //aod, chmate, 

and exercife, in thefe nations, all thefe circumiftances concur to 

make them a ftrong, ftout, and tall race of men. The chace pro- ie 

gides them plentifully with food, which is both varied and falubri- 

ous. The climate is moderate, and they have cloth made of th 

beft {kins and furrs, to ferve them in any feafon. ‘Laftly, the 

are feldom at reft, they move and roam over all the immenfe parts: 

of America, South of the river of Plate, to the very. feraits 

Magellan; they hunt, ride, and learn the ufe of their arms, and | 

2g a therefore take the moft falutary exercife, communicating to their 

body and its parts fufficient ftrength and confiftence, without 

crippling their limbs by too early, too violent, _or too long « 

tinued labour, or ftarving them inte 2 puny figure, by too ch ics 

3 ue ee application, drudgery, and the exhauftion of their aiden 

vital {pirits. This argument is likewife confirmed bya curic 

inftance in our Northern climate. The guards of the late kin, 

= é 2 rederick William of Pruffia, and likewife thofe of the pref 

monarch, who all are of an uncommén — have been Sige 
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inhabitants of that place are of a very high ftature, which is more 

efpecially ftriking in the numerous gigantic figures of women. 

‘This certainly is owing to the connections and intermarriages of 

the tall men with the females of that town. * 3 Having thérefore 

ftated both the probability and reality of fuch a tall race of men 

in Patagonia, from the beft atithenticated teftimonies of retpeaabile 

writers, and from arguments founded in nature; I fhall cake leave 

of this fubject with the obvious remark, that it is as unjuft as it 

is illiberal to rail at thofe who are ftill of opinion, that fuch tall 

people are found on the extremity of South America. 

To the South of the ftraits of Magalhaens, on Tierra del F uego, 

_ area tribe of people apparently-much debafed, or degenerated 

from -thofe nations which live on the Jontintnc. Their broad 

Boulders and chetts, late heads, and the general caft of their 

features, would prove thein to be defcended from the men living 

next to them, though that faithful and intelligent writer, Mr. 

Falkner had not informed us, that they belonged to the Yucana- 

cunnees. + But at the fame time I hall likewife obferve, that: 

it appears from the. accounts mentioned before, that the tall face 

K k’ of 

* ‘Though I have been myfelf at Potzdam, it is however fo long ago, and at foearly a 
period of life, when people are not mindful enough, or capable of making obfervations, 

that I never took notice of it; but I owe this information to a gentleman whofe fpirit of 
‘obfervation, and literary talents make his authority indifputable, 

¢ Falkner’s Defeription of Patagonia, p. 91, 111. 
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of men feen by Admiral Byron, Captain Wallis, Mr. Bougainville, 

Mr. de la Giraudais, and Mr. Du Clos Guyot, were all Provided — 

with horfes, of which all the families of the Yacana-cunnees are 

deftitute ; for which very reafon they derive their name ; Yacana- 

cunnee, fignifying footmen: and as thofe obferved by Captain Cook 

in his firft voyage, * and by feveral Dutch, + and French navi- 

gators, f had no horfes, and commonly navigated bark “canoes, | 

the above affertion of Mr. Falkner becomes more confirmed: 

Neverthelefs it may be very poffible, that the inhabitants of the 

more Weftern parts of ‘Tierra del Fuego, may be defcended from 

fome branches of the Key-yus, a tribe of the fuilliches, who. belong 

to the nation of the Moluches; and are rather of low flature, but 

broad and thick fet.\| And really fomewhat fimilar to them were : | 

the few people, ees we met with at Chriftmas Bay. We Sonitid: © 

them to be a fhort, fquat race, with. large heads ; their colour 

yellowifh brown; the features harfh, the face broad, the cheek 

bones high and prominent, the nofe flat, the noftrils and mouth — 

large, and the whole countenance without meaning. The hair is — 

black and ftraight, hanging about the head ina thocking manner, — : 
their beards thin, and cut thort. All the upper part of the body: . 

ie 

* Hawkefworth’s compilation, vol: 2. p.. 
t Recueil des Voyages pour l’Etabliffement de la Comp. des Indes Orientales. 
3 Bougainville’s Voyage, 
i Falkner’s Defer. of Patagonia, p. 112,. 

¥ thy: ey 
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is ftout, the fhoulders and cheft broad; the belly ftraight, but 

not prominent ; and the fcrotum very oie The feet are by no 

méans proportioned to the upper parts ; for the thighs are thin and 

lean, the legs bent, the knees large, and the toes. turned inwards. 

| They are abfolutely naked, and have only a fmall piece of feal- 

icin hanging down and covering part of their backs. Their wo- 

mien are much of the fame features, colour, and form as the men, 

and have generally long hanging: breafts, and befides the feal-fkin 

on their backs, a fmall patch of the fkin of a bird or feal to cover 

their privities. All have a countenance announcing nothing but 
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their wretchednefs. They feem to be good-natured, friendly and a 

harmlefs; but remarkably ftupid, being incapable of underftanding | 

any of our figns, which, however, were very intelligible to the 

Hatiatis of the South Sea. We Could obferve no other word 

diftinétly, than that of pefferai, which they frequently repeated, 

in a manner to make us believe they intended ‘t fignify that they 

are friends ; and that they find a thing good. When they talked, 

I particularly remarked, that their language included the r, and an 

/, preceded by an Englith 74, fomething like the L/ of the Welth, 

_-and many other lifping founds. They ftunk immoderately of 

train-oil, fo that we might fmell them at a dittince ; and in the 

fineft days, they were fhivering with cold. Human nature appears 

no where in fo debafed and wretched a condition, as with thefe 

miferable, forlorn, and ftupid creatures. 

Kk 2 SEC. 
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On the Causes of the Dirrerencr in the Raczs of 

Men inthe Sourn Szas, their Ornrc1n and MiGRATIions, 

- Inde Venus varia producit forte figuras : 

Majorumgue refert voltus, vocefque comafquee Lucretius, 

CAUSES AVING ftated the differences of colour, fize, habit, form 
OF VARI- § : : oe ec tes “of body, and turn of mind, as obferved in the various 

nations of the South Sea, it remains to aflign the moft probable 

and the moft reafonable caufes of thefe remarkable differences of 

the two races. This would be an eafy tafk, by having recourfe to. 

holy writ only, and from thence laying it down as a fundamental : 

pofition, that all mankind are defcended from one couple ; for it 

muft then follow that all are of one fpecies: and: that all varieties. 

are only accidental. But in this age of refinement and infidelity, 

fome modern writers ufe every poflible means to invalidate the — 

authority of revealed. religion, and though they employ the.ferip- : 

ture, when they endeavour to fupport their own unphilofophic : 

opinions, they never admit arguments taken from thence in others:. — 

and if we look around we find fo general a tendency in all ranks of . 
: de 

men towards faying and writing new and uncommon things, that. 

I :  -¢her 
; : é } 
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the generality of literary productions teem with the moft eccentric 

and monttrous opinions. : 

~ - = = = = FKelut egri fomnia, vane 

Finguntur fpecies. HorRatTivs. 

Some therefore divide mankind according to its colours into va- 

rious fpecies ; others, inftead of being contentéd with bringing all 

men under. one kindred, choofe to extend the human fpecies even 

to ouran-outangs, a kind of well known apes from the Eaft-In- 

dies.*, This certainly enlarges the fubject, and renders the dif- 

cuffion more intricate, and the arguments more varied and difh- 

cult. | | | 

-T could eafily appeal to common fenfe, and to reafon as the great’ 

characteriftic, exclufive privileges of mankind, which are not found: 

in any of the quadrupeds, though fome of them are mifreprefented 

as being rational in an eminent degree ;, ; I could from the very help- 

lefs and defencelefs ftate of children, when they are frit bork from. 

the long duration of that ftate, from the want of inftinct, or connate 

faculty of defending themfelves again external injuries, or of find- 

ing and choofing falubrious food, &c. &c.. infer, that man was 

originally intended for a being living in fociety, who fhould be 

taken care of and educated by others, and. who has therefore received 

; 
the 

* 'The author of the Origin and Progrefi of Language, Vv. i. p. 289, fays: The ouran- 

outangs are proved to be of our fpecies by marks of humanity, that I think, are inconteftable.; 

and likewile p. 175. 
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the embryo of reafon geptieals by the various degrees of ofan 

tion. It might be proved from the organs and the gift of {peech in 

men, who are alone capable of this language of reafon, that they 

ought to be wholly diftinguifhed from all animals; as every fpecies 

of the brute creation is deftitute of the variety, power, and extent 

of voice and articulation: and though endued with paflions, and 

pofieffing the advantages of a mechanical fenfation, are fratieae to 

the exercife of reafon, the formation of. ideas, the language of “die 

heart, and the refinement of moral fentiment. * I could have re- 

courfe to the Hallers, the Hunters, the Daubentons, the Le Cats, | 

the Meckels, the Campers, and all the great anatomifts of this and. 

former ages, and with them prove from the ftruture of the brains — 

and from the fkulls, from the occipital hole, from the connexion, 

movement, ftructure and length of the cervical vertebrae, from the 

ftructure and fhortnefs of the pelvis, the breadth of the ilia, the - 

narrownefs of the ifchia, from the form and ftru@.ure of the acetabu- 

lum, and the head of the femoral bones, fee, the ftru@ure and con-. 

nexion of the mufculus gluteus with thofe of the legs, from the 

whole compages and ftru€ture of the feet and their parts, from the | & 

a 

eodem Argumento. Edinburg. 1776, Svo,. 

number and ftructure of our hands, and many other wonders of our 
frame, that man is the only creature of the clafs ave facie their — 
young ones, who is intended to walk ere@ ; + for though, perhaps, 

. ; 1b BPAS 
_* Mr. Court de Gebelin, Plan General.du Monde Primitif, p. 10. 
+ Blumenbach de generis humani varietate nativa. Gotting, 1776, Svo. and W7 Hunter, de 
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apes and monkies accidentally walk ere¢t ; it is not, however, natural CAUSES 

_ to them, and they prefer crawling on all fours ; and though even 

men in a wild ftate, have accuftomed themfelves to walk on all fours, 

it has been obferved, that this habit caufed a preternatural tumour 

of the hypochondria. * But I thould be obliged to repeat and to 

tranfcribe the arguments, fo ably fet forth by the moft learned men, 

which, though they are known by the ftudious, neverthelefs re- 

main as unknown to the preteriders of learning, as if they never 

had been publifhed: for it is the fate of {tience to be only fkimmed 

by the witty fathionable writers, but never-to be thoroughly ftudied 

and meditated: I cannot therefore enter into any ferious argu- 

mentation with the patrons and’ advocates of the long exploded opi- 

nion, that monkies are of the fame {pecies with mankind. I ap- 

peal rather to an argument: ‘taken from tlie better half of our 6 pecies, 

the fair fex ; we all/affent to the defcription which Adam gives of. 

his partner ;. a creature: 

ee eS So Iovely fit: 
That what feem’d fair in all the world; feem’d now: 

Mean, or in her fumm’d up, in her contain’d, 

And in her looks; which from that time infus’d 

Sweetnefs into. his. heart, unfelt before, 

And into all things from her air infpir’d,. 

gah | a - The 

a Lapis, obf,-TV 10. * 
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ouran- -owtang: If he ftill in good eer be of this. opinion, 

whole heavenly: fifterhood of Eve’s fair daughters ought for ever to 

them of a diftine fpecies : > butt’ we examine the infenfibl 

REM Rak Swoon TUS 7B 

The fpirit of love, and amorous delight... sg 

_ Grace was in all her fteps ; ; eee n in her. che 

In every gefture dignity and love. 

€xclude him from their bright circles: and in cafe he then per 

obftinate, may none but ouran-outangs vouchfafe and admit 

embraces. : | “E 

The next clafs of writers ee the inhabitants of Greenlai 

and thofe of Senegambia, as beings {pecifically different: from the 

of Europe or Tcherkaftia : * and, indeed, if weare at on 

make a fudden tranfition frem the. contemplation of the fa 

beauty of Europe to that of a deformed Negro ; the difference i 

great, and the contratt fo ftrong, that we might be tempted to 

tions, in the form, habit, fize, colour, and Ce 

ences, we fhall find that they are by no means fo widely re 
from each eer in the fcale of beitas as to form —— {pe 

* Voltaire, Pipi de -Vhiftoire & “queftions = PBhcyetopedie 
tom Vil. 

ree 
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Anatomically confidered, they petfectly agree, in all the material 
: . : ; P O great parts of their frame, and even in the particulars of their ftruc- 

ture, and confequently they cannot conftitute diferent {pecies. 

For confidering that if the moft remote tribes of mankind cohabit 

together, they always procreate children fimilar to their parents and 

capable of procreating others, the difference cannot be fo mate- 

rial; efpecially if we remark, that by continually repeated marriages 

of a Mulatto (who is the offspring of a black and a white perfon) 

with white perfons, the progeny after each marriage, becomes 

fairer and fairer, fo that at laft not the leaft difference is obferv- 

able; or that if the Mulatto marries a black perfon, their off- 

{pring is blacker, and after a few inter-marriages the race is reduced 

to abfolute negroes: after thefe remarks, I fay it muft become more 

and more evident to minds free from prejudice or rancour againft 

religion, that all mankind, though ever fo much varied, are, however, 

but of one Species. Wf therefore this clafs of antagonifts, fhould 

deny the fcripture that veneration, in which it is held by Chriftians, 

they cannot, however, refufe it with any colour of juftice, the au- 

thority of an old hiftorical account ; and as fuch we find it corro- 

borates fetongly the above refult of philofophical enquiry, by telling 

us, that all mankind are defcended from one couple. 

If all mankind be ‘of one {peciés, and fprung from the fame original 

ftem, how then does it happen that the negroe of Senegal is fo 

Dre different 
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causes different from the inhabitant of the North of Europe? What o pee 
OF VARI- 

ETIES. 
cafions the inhabitants of O-Taheitce to be fo much diftinguithed 

from. the Mallicolefe? We have hinted before, that thefe twe va~ 

rieties of men in the South-Seas, are defcended from two. difting 

races. This is not decifive, and only leads us further into the fame 

difcufiions, and requires us to thew what caufes have produced thefe: ” 

two diftinét races or varieties of men? te, 

The gueftion cannot be difcufied unlefs we cont der ie foie 

under various heads. The differences are either obferved in the or~ , 

ganic part of man, or they refpect his mental and moral. faculties : 

of the laft we fhall treat at large in fubfequent fections; at prefent 

we intend to. confine ourfelves to the corporeal varieties, confifting 

in, ift, colour; 2d, fize; 3d, form and habit; and 4th, peculiar de- 

fects or excefles, or modifications in certain parts of the human body. 

Firfi, The Cotour of the human bedy depends no doubt upon | 

thefe three great caufes.: 1{t, expofure to the air; 2d, the influence 

of the fun; and 3d, fome particular circumftances in the mode of 

living. From the beft enquiries fet on foot by anatomiits,, it ap 

pears, that all the difference of colour lies in the human /kim, and 

efpecially in the outer integument called the cuticle, which again.is. : . 

confidered by them under the two denominations of Epidermis and. : 

Malpighs's reticular membrane. In white people, the Epidermisis a 

very thin, pellucid, indurated lamella, tranfmitting the colour of a 
7 ’ : the _ s : 
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the reticular membrane immediately lying under it, which is a white 

or colourlefs, vifcous or flimy fubftance ; whatever colour the fub- 

ftance has which is immediately under the Epidermis, that colour 

appears and becomes vifible to the eye. - 'The blood fuddenly 

mounting into the blood vefiels of the face, tinges the fame with a 

vermillion bluth. The blood being coloured by the extravafated 
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bile, caufes the yellow colour of the jaunsice. The yellow lymph : 

depofited in the cutaneous vafcula, imparts the yellow tint of thofe 

who in the Weft Indies are afflicted with the yellow fever. ‘Fhe 

tattowing of cine O-Taheiteans, and gunpowder accidentally forced 

into the fkin, forms a black or blueith appearance. And in negroes, 

the late ingenious Mr. Meckel * difcovered the-reticulum of Mal- 

pighi to be bhick ; but the medullar fubftance of the brain, the pi- 

neal ola and the {pinal saad, together with thie plexus nervi 

optict, he found grey and blackifh. Others + have found the blood 

of negroes to be deeper coloured than that of white people. ‘The 

ancients knew. that the fpermatic liquor of negroes is of a dark 

In a hue, and this curious obfervation is confirmed by moderns.| 

word, we find, that many of the Auids’ in negroes are tinged 

darker, and fach of their’ folids‘as are “of a tender and delicate 

EE, Fe 2k texture, 

* Meckel ‘in the Memoires de l’Academie de Berlin, 17535 

+ Towns in the Philos, Trans. on the blood of negroes. 

& Herodotus Thalia, No. ci. 

#) Le Cat Traité fur la couleur dela peau. 
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blueifh liquor which colours the medullary fubftance of the brain, 

and fo eafily evaporates in negroes, contributes towards the dark 

complexion of the mucous membrane of the cuticle, being fe-~ 

creted by the cutaneous nerves into the vifcous reticular fibn 

ftance. 

But let us now inveftigate the caufés of this phenomenon in ne« 

groes ; we have already indicated the three moft ftriking caufes;. ° 

the expofure to the air, ig undoubtedly one of the moft powerful-> 

for do we not fee this daily proved in our own climate; our ladies, 

and other people who are little expofed to the action of the air, have - 

a fair complexion-; whereas the common labourers are brown and 

tawny ; nay our bodies furnifh us with fufficient proofs; thofe parts 

which are conftantly covered; are fair and'delicate, but the hands 

being conftantly expofed: to the action-of the ‘air, acquire a darker 

hue. The negroes.live in. a climate which permits them to wear 

little or no covering at all; accordingly, we really. find all the ne- : 

groes naked, or very flightly covered, which undoubtedly muft.in- 

creafe the black colour of their fkin. The Taheiteans, the ihe 

faireft of all the iflanders in the. South. Sea, go almoft conftantly : 

dreffed and covered. The inhabitants of Tanna, New Caledonia, — 

and Mallicollo, on the contrary are always naked, and expofed “ a 

the air, and therefore infinitely blacker than the firft. 
: The 
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The operation of the Sun is undoubtedly another great caufe of the 

dark hue in negroes ; we find that nations in the fam= proportion, 

as they approach the equator, likewife become darker Coloured ; 

however, this obfervation is not quite univerfal,, and ought to be 

modified under many circumftances.. Inhabitants of iflands are fek- 

dom fo black as thofe of great continents; in Africa, between the 

tropics, the Eafterly winds prevail the moft; and as in Abyffi- | 

nia thefe winds come over a large ocean, where they are miti- 

gated-and cooled: in their paflage,. the inhabitants of that country 

are not fo black as: thofe about Senegal, which is fituated in tlie 

broadeft part of Africa, and: where the Eafterly wind having paffed 

over the burning fands of the immenfe continent, is become infi= 

nitely more fiery and parching than’in any other part. A higher ex- 

pofure: above the furface of the fea, makes a great difference in tlie 

temperature of tlie air; the inhabitants of Quito in Peru, though 

living under the line, are by no means black: or fwarthy. The vi- 

einity. of the fea, and its refrefhing and: gently fanning breezes, 

contribute greatly to mitigate the: power of a tropical fun. This 

caufe cannot be applied: to the difference of colour in the Taheiteans 

and the Mallicotefeé, as both nations enjoy the fame advantage: 

But the peculiar modes of living likewife, ftrongly co-operate with: 

the above’ caufes, in producing the many changes of colour in the 

human. fpecies:. The Taheiteans are Sebtantly cleanly,. and: prac~ 

tife 
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heart a ftimulus, and accelerates its pulfation ; andifindt i in a warm © 

ne eS ET ey eee 
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tife frequent ablutions, encrealing by this fimple elegance 'the 3 

fairnefs of their complexions, ‘though they: live within: the tropics, 

‘The New Zecelanders living in the temperate zone from 34° to 47° 

South latitudes: are more tawny, which amay be in’ part afcribed 

to their uncleanlinefs; ‘abhortence of: bathing, and fitting ae 

to fmoak and naftinefs in their dirty cottages. oh 

Secondly , The fze of the natives ‘of Taheitées! and all the ifles 

peopled by the fame race, certainly’ diftinguifhes them from the » 

tribes in Mallicollo; however? this difference is not fo genetnign, 

thefe nations, as to extend even to Tanna and New Caledonia, : 

where we found many very: tall and athletic perfons. But the 

chiefs in the Society Ifles, again diftinguith themfelves from the 3 

reft of the inhabitants, by their tall ftature and corpulence. 

According to the dorines of thofe who are {killed in seis, 

growth and fize depend chiefly upon climate, food, and exercifes 

‘The climate is either warm orcold. Heat adds to the action off the 

climate; the folids are more relaxed, than ma cold one; the. im- : | 

pulfe of the blood in the arteries finds tte refiftance,: and therefore es 

2 more powerfully expands the whole frame of the body ; -becaufe, : 

very function of the parts and fecretion of the liquids, «is promoted ec 

with greater vigour. Thisswe find conformable to ‘experience, | 

for in hot. climates’ mankind grows more powerfully, . and: attains ae 

j= | earlier = 
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earlier maturity and puberty. On the other hand, cold. affuages - 

the timulus, and conftricts the fibres, which naturally throws the 

whole fy{tem into a torpor or languid ftate. “The heart does not 

act powerfully enough to carry on the fun&ions with that vigour 

which is required, not only to accelerate growth, but likewife to. 

- overcome the greater refiftance caufed by the rigid. ftate of all the. 

folid parts., We find in confequence of thefe. principles,, the poor: 

_ inhabitants of Tierra del Fuego, a fmall race of people, though. 

defeended Soon. tribes, -who, on the continent of South America, 

in a milder climate, and more happy circumftances, are. very tall 

and athletic. 

Food another great: article,, both as ~ quantity and quality, exerts: 

its powerful influence upon fize and growth. The great abundance 

and excellence of tropical fruits and roots, together with a variety, 

and plenty of fith, and now and then a fowl, a.hog, ora dog,. 

contribute to the luxuries.of the table of Ar rees and other people of 

rank, in the Society Ifles; and as they are ufed to indulge very. 

much io thefe luxuries, we find them remarkably tall, fteut, and. 

athletic. The Towtows have only the bare neceffaries ; and ‘we. 

were informed that now and. then there are years of {carcity,. 

when the poorer fort of people are driven to: great’ diftrefs ;. but 

the Arees feel nothing of thefe inconveniencies, © The Towtows. 

CAUSES 

OF VARI-=- 

ETIESs. 

¢ 

never, or at leaft very rarely partake of the feafts,: where pork is. - 

devoured. 
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as on the Society Ifles, and above all, the difference between’ Arées 

of Arees and Towtows is not fo great as in the Society Ifles. — 

REMARKS Gy 2s 

devoured by the chiefs, but muft reft contented with the more: 

homely vegetable fare, and think themfelves fortunate, - if they 

‘catch fome fifth, or collect fome wretched fmall fhell fith, ae even 

blubbers. In -the Marquefas animal food is more fcarce in sri | 

portion; nor ate the iflands upon the whole, Byerilorked with other 

eatables: for which reafon we found, that though the natives were 

not fmall, very few however, if any, were fo tall and fo athletic 

and Towtows was not fo ftriking. In the Friendly Ifles, the 

abundance:of vegetables is great, becaufe private property has: been — 

the caufe of a higher degree of cultivation; and animal food feems — 

likewife to be plentiful : here however, the difparity in the fize | 

In New Zeeland, the inhabitants are in general well provided ween 

fith, and they are not without:extenfive plantations of roots in the 

Northern ifle; nor do they feem famithed or ftinted, as the’ greater i | 

part are tall and ftrongly built. The ifles of Tanna and New Cale- ie i 

donia have plenty of vegetable food, though little of the animal 

kind; nay, in New Caledonia, they had before our arrival, neither ay 

dogs nor hogs; but the extenfive reefs furrounding their ‘ifle, e 

afford them great- plenty of fifth: this circumftance no doubt, 

contributed’ to the formation of their ftrong and tall ‘bodies. 

Lafily, the Mallicolefe feem to have plantations of all kinds of Hl 

+ fruit 
- 

¢ 
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fruit in great abundance, fome hogs, fowls, and plenty of fith, 

but they are the only nation who feemed not to be benefited by this 

affluent and excellent food; nor could-weaflign’ the reafons of 

their diminifhed fize. The inhabitants of the Weftern parts of 

Tierra del F uego, have doubtlefs no other food than what the fea 

affords them, which is very precarious in fo high a latitude, 

efpecially in ftormy weather. Of vegetables, they have only a 

few berries ; which feems to indicate, that from time to time they 

are diftrefled, and their wretched appearance does not contradi& it ; 

their diminutive Gre; and {mall thin legs and thighs rather prove 

that they are famifhed and ftinted: nor can the half rotten pieces 

of raw feals-fiefh and fat be very falubrious and nutritive ; which we 

faw them devour with a voracity that did not indicate either the 

abundance or the excellence of their provifions. 

. Exercife in a moderate degree, is abfolutely neceflary to give the 

various parts of the human frame, ftrength and due confiftence. 

Inactivity hinders the fecretion and circulation of the fluids, necef- 

fary for the increafe of the body, and therefore caufes in young 

peoplea weakly conftitution, and flaccid limbs, without ftability, 

confiftence, or vigour. Vzolent labour is equally hurtful in regard 

to the increafe of the body ; for too long an-exertion of mufcular 

fibres in young men caufes arigidity, and ‘entirely exhaufts the 

vital powers. Let us only caft an eye on the wretched objects, 

M m who, 
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who, from their infancy. toil.in confinement, and obferve their 

~ diftor ted; difproportioned limbs, their chaftly faces, and. their puny 

ftinted - fize. », On the contrary, the whole body acquires. by a 

moderate and equal .ufe of all our parts, a constitu which. is S 

gradually ftecled againft decay and difeafes : ,an,equal fhare of agility S 

is imparted tovall the limbs, which knits the joints to their dueicon. 

fiftence and ftability.. . Theinhabitants of the South: Sea ifles, , are-by: e 

their lively temper in their early age prevented from’ being inadtive. 

The happinefs of their,climate, the fertility of their foil, the luxu-. 

riance of vegetation, and the fewnefs of their wants, alfo make 

too great an exertion. unnecefiary : it is therefore moderate exer cife 

which, among many other happy circumftances, contributetoform  _ 

thefe tall and beautiful figures, which. are fo common among : 

them. aenendes i | 

_ Thirdly, Form and habit, are likewife fabje& to shedeanssaoai 

of iene. food, and exercife; this {pares us the trouble of | . 

repeating the above mentioned arguments: for it is evidénb\shak 

heat dries the limbs and whole - frame of body in the Mallicolefe, : - 

the inhabitants. of Eafter-Ifland, the Marquefas, the Low Ifands; 

the Towtows and lower ranks of people in the Society and Friendly : 

Ifles, who all go naked, and are much expofed to air and fan? : 

hence, they become thin and flender; for even hui bones” ate 

not ftrong,- but. folid and hard, On the other hand, cold clim: 
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Sive amore foft, fpungy and fucculent habit of body; which is 

eafily obfervable in the people of ‘Tierra del Fuego, who are a 

thick, fquat, bony race of men. The New-Zeelanders are 

likewifé in a milder hides flethy, boney, and fucculent, and 

the Arees and better fort of people, in the Society and Friendly 

Tiles, who carefully ftudy;. and endeavour to keep themfelves cool, 

and avoid as much as poflible, an expofure to the heat of the fun, 

aré fucculent, flethy, and fat. : 

Fourthly, The peculiar defects, or exceffes, or madifications of certain 

parts of the human body have endemial caufes, dependent upon pecu- 

liar cuftoms, which fometiines are obvious, but at other times not 

eafily inveftigated, efpecially when the obferver has not more -time 

to ftudy them, than we had. However, we will point them out, 

and leave it to others to make further. difcoveries. 

In Mallicollo, we obferved that the greater part of the fkulls. of 

the inhabitants, had a very fingular conformation; for the fore- 

head from the beginning of the nofe, together with the reft_of 

the head, was much depreffed and inclining backward: which 

cauifes an appearance in the looks and countenances of the natives, 

fimilar to thofe of monkies. Whether the inhabitants ufe fome 

art to give the heads of their children this figure, or whether it 

be owing to fome other caufe, orto an original defect of the whole 

generation, which in the firft couple from whom this tribe 
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causes defcended, was modelled by chance or art into that form, and 
OF VARI- 
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= -impoflible to determine. The imhabitants of Fierra del Fuego; 

afterwards became inherent and natural to their offspring, it is 

are all a chubbed race, probably becaufe they are defcended from a 

fet of people of large limbs, living on the continent, but being 

pe oes {tinted by cold, and wants of all kinds, are degenerated intoa thort, 

| and fquat figure, which keeps always the original model, or 

type, in the fize of the head; a circumftance almaiott generally 

obferved in dwarfs.. | He 

The feet are generally thin, and by no means proportioned to — 

_ the reft of the body, in the New-Zeelanders, and’ the people of 

Tierra del Fuego, and they likewife have large knees.. This may 

be eafily accounted for from their general practice of fithing, which 

. | confines them for days. together to their canoes, without allowing 

them the ufual exercife ; and from their conftant fitting upon their 
Te Sy UR, LNT Ay 

: | hams, which ftretches and expands the knees, and prevents the legs 

from being furnifhed with the fupplies neceffary for the increafe of — 

thofe parts. The people in the ifles walk much, but likewife fit 

on their hams, and we find their knees alfo, and their whole legs 

enlarged, from the great exertion of thofe parts, which are not 

comprefied and reftrained as ours, by thoes and other articles of drefs. 

The faces are in general ftrongly marked with Targe. features, 

and fomewhat broad, but prominent nofes, in all the iflanders of : 

the 
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de South Seas; and this feems to be, in my opinion, cu character 

of the nation, or tribe, from which they are defcended. The 

mine Weftern tropical ifles have inhabitants with lefs prominent 

nofes, larger mouths, and broader lips,. which. again mut be 

referred to-the original tribe from whence they are derived.. 

The laps of the ears are certainly cut and enlarged by conftantly 

keeping a fugar-cane leaf {crolled up in this hole, in Eafter-Ifland, 

New-Caledonia, and partly in Tanna. The inhabitants of Tonga- 

Tabu, and the Friendly-Ifles, enlarge the laps of the ears like- 

wife, but without making an incifion, and have only two perforations 

in them, through which they thruft horizontally a fmalliftick, of the 

thicknefs of a ftrong goofe-quill. The greater part of the fame 

nation want the two firft joints of one, and fometimes both the 

: little fingers, which: they cut.off as. marks of their grief, for deceafed 

parents or relations. 

The inhabitants of O-Taheitee and the Society-Ifles, are cir- 

eumcifed ; but properly {peaking, a part of the prepuce is not cut 

eff, but.a round fmooth ftick being thruft into it, itis flit through 

the dpper part, with a bamboo, to which they have given a 

fharp edge; and then the parts are kept divided, that they: may 

not cover the glans again. 

The breafts of the women of O-Taheitee, the Society-Hles,. 

Marquefas, and Friendly-Ifles, are not. fo flaccid and pendulous, 

as 

a/ 
= 
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| of the females of the lower fort at the Society-Ifles. This has! 

thofe of the Aree ie In the fame inariner! the negroe-won 

and fun, being confanely naked above the wait. Th 

women of the bideeacisctnn 6 who had paeaseeet 
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as is alan obferved in negro-women, and as we wile nm 

ticed them in all the Weftern iflands, in New-Zeeland,: and t 

lately afcribed to the manner of —_—- the children ; * Bae I am 

‘of opinion that it cannot be folely owing to'this; for ‘the wor Ac 

the Arees never have them fo pendulous and long. I thould!'¢ 

ther aicribe it to the greater. relaxation of the body in the« 

of the lower clafs, who are more expofed to the air: and idl: 

as well as thofe in the Weltern Ifles of Mallicollo, ‘Tanna, a, i 

New-Caledonia, are for the greater part more expofed to the 

conftri@tion of the upper. part of the body, by the finer f 

cloth in which the O-Taheitean women cof quality grac 

wrap themfelves, eouuaies. likewife to keep the. breafts 

and to prevent their flaccidity and pieedaliaes ‘ftate. 1 fw. 

Sone and enlarged, but by no imieafis long and t 

which, however, was a very common circumftance 

children, - 3 oo Ae 
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The chiefs in the Socicty-Ifles value themfelves on having long CAUSES 

nails on all, or on fome of their fingers; it is an evident proof of 

their ieanien ce: and that they are not obliged to work, which 

would foon deprive them of this diftinguifhing mark of their pre- 

eminence; they ca however, very careful in keeping thefe long 

nails clean, and free from any impurity; the cuftom of tattowing 

the faces in {pirals and various {fcrolls, which prevails in New- 

Zeeland,. and the various figures with whichthe natives of the Mar- 

quefas puncture heir faces, naturally deftroys the growth of hair, 

and to this we muft afcribe it, that in both places, thofe who are 

much punctured, have very little or no-beards at all. 

Thefe are the moft remarkable particulars which chiefly form 

the variety of the two great tribes, obferved by us in the South Sea 

ifles ; from whence may be inferred the powerful influence of chi- 

mate, food, and peculiar cuftoms upon the colour, fize, habit, 

and form of body, and certain defects, excefies, or sab AiGeatpas 

of the parts; but it muft be acknowledged at the fame time, that 

the caufes here enumerated are not. the only ones, and particularly 

that climate alone does not produce fuch extraordinary effects ; 

for we find that the Dutch, who have been fettled at the Cape of 

Good Hope, during an uninterrupted courfe of 120 years, have 

conftantly remained fair and fimilar to Europeans in every refpect ; 

notwithftanding, if we compare them with the Blcvichacca the na- 

i tive” 
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_ very modern date, it cannot be expected we can fpeak with preci= 

united, are not fufficient to produce this effect, as fome of the very 

remote Dutch farmers live almoft in the fame manner as their 

facth of their cattle; it is therefore evident, that if climate can 

REM <A R KS Gui PRE 

tive inhabitants of that part of the world, it appears, that exclufive 

of the way of living and food, the climate alone cannot occafion 

this material and ftriking variety ; nay, that even thefe caufes, when 

icighbours the Hottentots ; they have wretched huts, inftead of 

houfes ; lead a rambling nomadic life, attend their herds and flocks 

all day long, and live upon milk, the produce of the chace, and the 

work any material alteration, it muft require an immenfe period of 

time to produce it; and as our lives are fo fhort, our hiftorical ac- — 

counts fo imperfect, in regard to the migrations of the human 

{pecies, and our philofophical obfervations on the fubject, all of a : 

fion on the fubje@. 

It muft however be obferved, that when the fair Northen na- 

tions are removed into the hot tropical climates, they themfelves ice 

and their progeny foon change, and gradually become fomewhat 

more analogous in colour, and other circumftances, to the former 

inhabitants, whofe migration is of fo old a i. that no icine 3 

rial of it is prefented ; {till, however, they may be eafily diftine 

guithed from thefe aboriginal tribes: it is likewife true, that nae 

tions removed from the vicinity of the line towards the poles, keep 
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their native colour longer without alteration than any other people 
. : 7° ° s e ° , O coming from colder climates, and going. to live in hotter regions ; 

but fuch incidents muft always be compared under fimilar circum- 

ftances: for if two Europeans, equally fair, are removed to the 

fame hot climate, tha the one is well dreffed, and avoids, as much 

as poflible, Beitie expoied to the action of the air, and power of the 

fun; whilft the other finds himfelf obliged to work in the open 

air, and has hardly any rags to cover his fkin; they will, of natu- 

ral confequence, become widely different in colour; moreover,, if 

at diverfity in the mode of living be kept up for feveral genera- 

tions, the character of both muft of courfe become more {trikingly 

different. If we look upon the inhabitants of Denmark, we find 

them remarkably fair, and with blue eyes, and red hair. The Bo- 

hemians, Poles, Ruffians, and in general all the Slavonian nations, 

Have a brownifh complexion, dark eyes, and black or brown hair, 

though fome of the latter undoubtedly live in higher latitudes than 

the former. The reafon here certainly is not the climate, but the 

caufe is to be found in their migrations ; the Gothic nations are no 

doubt the moft early inhabitants of the North, and therefore have 

had more time to become gradually fairer, than the greater part of 

their neighbouring European tribes; and they likewife have had 

iefS opportunities of marrying or becoming connected with fuch 

Southern nations, as had a brown complexion and black hair. 

Na The 
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causes The Slavonian nations or Sauromate, are later defcended from the 
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Medes, * a nation formerly living in modern Perfia; they were 

long fettled to the North of the Caucafus and Black Sea, a coun- 

try which is very hot in fummer; and in the fifth century they 

were near the Danube, from whence they gradually {pread to the 7 

countries, which they now occupy: this account rationally re+ 

folves the ftrange phenomenon, viz. that they fill keep the na~ 

tional charaGter, of a Southern tribe. They migrated from the South 

in a later period than the Goths, and other Teutonic tribes; 

and have had more opportunities of mixing with Afiatic tribes nee 

a brown complexion, than the Northern Danes and Goths. This 

inftance, I believe, confirms the above, affertion ; and it likewife 

appears from thence, that the fairer nations being expofed to a more 

powerful fun in hot climates, foon acquire a browner complexion, — 

~ However, when they have once attained to a certain ftandard cha- 

racter, they preferve it with very immaterial alterations ; but I fup- 

pofe that they make no confiderable change in their foittly in their — 

mode of drefling’ and ,living, and that they do not promifcuoufly 

intermarry with negroes, mulattos, or other aboriginal or mixed: 

tribes of hot climates, in which cafes, there are juft reafons to fuf- 

pect that their character and complexion muft gradually degenerates 

and. 

* Diod. Sicul. lib. ado. & Plin. Hift, Nat. lib. vi. es 7. 
‘“ 
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and become more and more debafed ; but if negroes, and other 

{warthy tribes, be tranfplanted into temperate, or nearly cold cli- 

mates, they do not immediately change, nor do they eatily be- 

come fairer, but preferve their original complexion for a longer {pace- 

of time. When they only intermarry in their own race, the change, 

if any, is imperceptible in their offspring for many generations. - 

I will here only hint, at the probable caufes of this phenomenon ; 

the tranfition, from being brown in complexion to fair, is, it feems, 

more difficult, than that from fair to brown; the Epidermis ad- 

mits the beams of the fun and the a@tion of the air, in colouring 

the rcicaians mucofum brown; but when once it is coloured, no- 

thing is fufficiently powerful to extract the brown colour ; and this 

-feems to be founded in daily experience ; a man being perhaps only 

one day expofed to a powerful fun, fhall become ftrongly tinted 

with brown; when, to remove this hue, perhaps fix or eight 

months of clofe confinement, are not fufficient. It feems there- 

fore more and more probable, that the firft ftamen of an embryo 

partakes, much of the colour, fize, form and habit of the parents ; 

and that two different tribes, having gradually undergone 5 dif- 

| ferent round of climates, food, and cuftoms; and coming : after- 

‘wards at different periods of time, and by different Ways, into the 

fame climate, but preferving a different mode of living, and being 

partly fupported by different food, may nevertheléfs preferve an 

Nn2 evident 
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causes evident difference in their character, colour, fize, form, and habit 

otis, of body. vei 
If we apply this induction to the two different tribes, whom we - 

found in the South-Sea, it will appear to be highly probable, that 

they may be defcended from two different races of men ; and though ~ 

living in the fame climate, or nearly fo, might, however, preferve 

a difference in character, colour, fize, form and habit of body § and 2 

if I could now prove, by an hiftorical argument, that they really 

are defcended from two-different races of men, nothing will be 

wanting to conviction. How far I fhali fucceed in this hiftorical 

argument, will be eafily feen from the following obfervation. 

It has always been cuftomary among the more critical and chafte 

hiftorians, to reckon all fuch nations as {peak the /ame general lan- 

guage, to be of the fame tribe or race; unlefs there be a pofitive 

proof to the contrary, in a good, authentic, cotemporary writer ; 3 

or one who has made enquiries on the fubject from old materials, 

now no longer exifting. By the saME GENERAL LANGUAGE, 

I underftand all the various fubordinate diale&ts of one language. 

No one for inftance, acquainted with the fubjea, will deny, that | 

the Dutch, Low-German, Danith, Swedith, Norwegian, Ice- — | 

: landic, and the Englith (in refpeét to fuch words as owe tee aie 7 

gin to the Anglo-Saxon) are dialeéts ere to the /ame origi a a | ‘ nal languege, together with the prefent High-German, and the re~ ‘ F 
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mains of the Gothic in Ulfila’s New Teftament. - Bui allow- 

dng this, yet we find that thefe dialects differ in many refpects, 

each having’ ‘peculiar words, for ideas which the nation acquired 

Jater, after parting from the original tribe; and other words, which 

6% obtained by connexions with, or the conqueft: of, another 

nation: many words, however, though fomewhat modified, al- 

ways preferve enough of the original type, to fatisfy the critical 

etymologift, that they belong to the fame general language, as fab- 
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ordinate dialects. This fhort digreffion will. therefore open a way 

to prove that the five races, which I enumerated as belonging to 

the firft tribe, are really defcended from the fame original nation ; 

for they all fpeak a language that has in the greateft part of their 

words, a great and ftriking affinity. 

_ I took particular care in collecting the words of every’ peculiar 

nation we met with, that I might be enabled to form an idea of 

the whole, and how far all the languages are related to each other. 

I foon perceived, that in general, the fiye{nations already enumerated, 

{poke alanguage differing only in a few. words, and that for the 

greater part, the difference confifted in a few vowels or confonants, 

though the words ftill preferved a great affinity; nay, many were 

abfolutely the fame in all the dialects. J could therefore no longer 

doubt, that they were all defcended from the fame.original ftem, 

and that the differences in the language arofe only from the diffi- 

a culty 
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culty of pronouncing €ofifonants, which fome founded more eafily, 

whilft others, either changed, or entirely omitted them. Wher 

a migrating race found in their new country, new birds, new fithes, 

and new plants, they muft of courfe find new names for them, 

which could not exift in any other of the cogeneric diale&ts. The 

qualities of thefe new animals, the preparation of the new vegetables 

into food and garments, ‘required other new names, and thus it 

happened, that their language gradually affumed a diftin@ appears 

ance, though afterall, it was the fame with that of the original 

| tribe, being modified only to fuit the organs of the tribe, and the 

new objects of their country. 

Having now determined, that thefe people ufe the cor general 

Janguage in various dialeéts, we have only to prove, that the 

other nations are of a different race, from that, to which the firtt 

varieties own their origin; and ‘this is very eafy to prove in the 

fame manner by their languages, which are not only wholly dif | 

ferent from the abovementioned general language, but are likewife 

diftinét from each other : fo that one might with as much propriety 

fay, that they are defcended from as many different nations, were 

it not improper to multiply them without neceflity, and as they 

really have fome fimilarity in their cuftoms, colour, form, and 

’ >: . 2¥q ‘ 

¥ . 

e235 i * . , ‘ Rica } p z q Yeas * 
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If we are defirous of tracing the races of all thefe iflanders back 

to any continent, or its neighbourhood,’ we muft caft an eye on 

a map of the South Sea, where we find it bounded to the Eatt by 

America, to the Weft. by Afia, by the Indian Ifles on its North 

fide, and by New Holland to the South. At fir fight, it might 
fcem probable, that thefe tropical ifles were originally fettled 
from America, as the Eafterly winds are the moft prevalent in thefe 
feas, and as the {mall and wretched embarkations of the natives 

in the South Seas, can hardly be employed in plying to windward. 
But if we confider the argument more minutely, we find that 
America itfelf was not peopled many centuries before its difcovery 
by the Spaniards. There were but two ‘tates or kingdoms on this 
immentfe continent, that had acquired any degree of population, 

and made confiderable progrefs‘in civilization ; and they likewife 
did not originate earlier, than about 300 or 400 years before the 
arrival of the Spaniards. The reft was oceupied by a few ftrageling 
families, thinly difperfed over this vaft tra@ of land, fo that 

fometimes not more than 30 or 40 perfons, lived in an extent of 
FOO leagues at very great diftances from each other. Again, 
when the Spaniards difcovered fome of thefe iflands im the South 
Sea, a few years only after the difcovery of the continent of 
America, they found them as populous as we have feen them in 
our days: from whence it appears to behighly improbable, that thefe 

a ifles 
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ilonbte that the South Sea iflanders, are not defcended from, the 

RE M*AR KS on THE 

ifles were peopled fiom America. If we moreover confult the 

Mexican, Peruvian, and Chilefe vocabularies, * and thofe of otter 

American languages, } we find not the moft diftant, or even acci- 

dental fimilarity between any of the American languages, and thofe 

of the South SeaIfles. The colour, features, form, habit of body, 

and cuftoms of the Americans, and thefe iflanders, are totally 

different; as every one converfant with the fubject, will eafily 

difcover. Nay, the diftances of 600, 700, 800, or even 1000 

leagues between the continent of America and the Eafternmoft of 

thefe ifles, together with the wretchednefs and fmall fize of their 

veflels, prove, in my opinion, inconteftably, that thefe iflanders 

never came from America. 3 3 

We mutt therefore go to the Weftward; let us begin. with 

New. Holland. All the former navigators, and efpecially Capt. — 

Cook, in the Endeavour, found this, immenfe continent very 

thinly, sababited. | ») The, diminutive fize of its inhabitants, the 

-peculiarity of their cuftoms and habits, their total want of cocor 

-nuts, cultivated, plantanes, and hogs,. together. asl the. _moft 

miferable condition of,.their huts: and_ boats, ., prove beyond. val 

“natives 

Pah pee, pitt sa 
fice vol. in." WG 

$) AcManuféript! Vocabulary of. the Brazilian language, obliginely, communica hy 

We scl the Chevalier Pinto, 
Ber 

. sive 3 
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natives of New Holland, But, what is (till more convincing, their ° CAUSES 
OF VARI- 

language is totally different, as evidently appears from theexamination ,+i5s. 

of a vocabulary obligingly communieated to me by Capt. Cook. We 

have therefore nothing left but to go farther to the North, where 

the South Sea ifles are as it were connected with the Eaft Indian 

ifles, “Many of thefe latter are inhabited by two different races of 

men. In feveral of the Moluccas is a race of men, who are blacker 

than the reft, with woolly hair, {lender and tall, {peaking a pecu- 

liar language, sit inhabiting the interior hilly parts of the coun- - 

‘tries; in feveral ifles thefe people are called ALroorizs.* The 

fhores of thefe ifles are peopled by another nation, whofe individu- 

als are fwarthy, of a more agreeable form, with curled and long 

hair, and of a different language, which is chiefly a branch or 

diale&t of the Malayan. In all the Philippines, the interior moun- 

‘tainous parts, are inhabited by a black fet of people, with frizzled 

hair, who are tall, lufty, and very warlike, and fpeak a peculiar 

Janguage different from that of their neighbours. But the out- 

fkirts towards the fea are peopled with a race infinitely fairer, having 

long hair, and {peaking different languages: they are of various 

bheviedninaaetiss but the Tagales, Pampangos, and Biffayas, are 

Qo the 

* Franc. Valentyn Befchryving van Amboina, ii deel. p. 77,—84. and Dan. Beeckman 

Voyage te Borneo, p. 43. who calls the Aboriginal people on Borneo Byajos. 
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the moft celebrated among them. The former are the more 

antient inhabitants, and the latter are certainly related to the various 

tribes of Malays, who had over-run.all the Eaft India iflands betas 

the arrival of the Europeans in thofe feas. Their language is 

likewife in many inftances related to. that of the Malays. * The 

ifle of F ormofa or Tai-ovan has likewife in its interior hilly -parts, oH 

afet of brown, frizzly haired, broad faced inhabitants.;. but the 

fhores, efpecially thofe to the North, are occupied by the Chinefe, 

who differ even in language from the former.. The ifles of New — 

Guinea, New Britain, and Nova Hibernia have certainly black ‘i 

complexioned inhabitants, whofe manners, cuftoms, habit, forme: 

and character, correfpond’ very much with the inhabitants of the a 

South Sea iflands belonging to the fecond race in Nova Caledonia, i. 

Tanna, and Mallicollo; and thefe blacks in New-Guinea, are — | 

probably related to thofe in the Moluccas and Philippines. The 7 

Ladrones, and the new difcovered Caroline Iflands, containa fet 

of people very much related to our firft race. Their fize, eohctt, 7 

habit, manners, and cuftoms, feem. ftrongly to indicate this Wa 

affinity ; and they are according to the account of fome- vreieeaiie ae 

: neatly 
* Hernando los Ries Coronel, Relacion de tas Iflas Malucas. Noween Trattados ) : 

Hiftoricos de la Monarchia de China. Gemelli Carrert il giro del mondo. Fy, Die Bergano ae 
Boeabulario de Pampango en Romance, Manila, 1732, fol. P. Fuan de Noceda y & Pe ae 
Pedro de San Lucar Vocabulario de la Lengua Tagala, Manila 1754. fol, re 
+ Pere Gobien Hiftorie des Ifles Marianes, Paris, 1700, 12mo, 
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mearly related in every refpect to the Tagales in Lucon or Manilla, 

fo that we may now trace the line of migration by a continued 

line of ifles, the greater part of which are not above 100 leagues 

diftant from each other. 

We likewife finda very remarkable fimilarity between {feveral 

words of the fair tribe of iflanders in the South Sea, and fome of 

the Malays. But it would be highly inconclufive from the ‘fimi- 

larity of afew words, to infer that thefe iflanders were defcended 

from the Malays: for as the Malay contains words found in the 

Perfian, Malabar, Braminic, Cingalefe, Javanefe, and Malegafs, * 

this fhould likewife imply, that the nations fpeaking the above 

‘mentioned languages, were the offspring of the Malays, which 

‘certainly would be proving too much. I am therefore rather in- 

clined to fuppofe, that all thefe diale&ts preferve feveral words of 

amore antient language,’ which was more univerfal, and was 
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gradually divided into many languages, now remarkably different. — 

The words therefore of the language of the South Sea ifles, which 

are fimilar to others in the Malay tongue, prove clearly in my 

opinion, that the Eaftern South Sea ifles “were originally peopled 

from the Indian, or Afiatic Northern ifles ; and that thofe lying 

more to the Weftward, received their firft inhabitants from the 

neighbourhood of New Guinea. : 

| O02 We 

* Reland’s Differtationes Mifcellanesxe, vol. ii. 
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“We have therefore, : I apprehend, probable proofs that 

iflanders came originally frem the Indian Afiatic ifles, on | 

“we have pointed out two races of: inieebitamte: fuch as” we f 

them in the South Sea ifles: it fhould | feem therefore, th t 

‘two diftine races are defcended from the two difting& Indian tril 

If we had good vocabularies of the various languages fpok “n 

- .thefe es we fhould then be enabled to. yee: their origin 

to.a particular tribe. But as we labour under a deficiency ain 

relped, I have endeavoured in the annexed table t to ~ a : gen 

affertions. I flatter ee with ie done as mos fg 

expected in my fituation, and therefore | leave the reft to. | et 

ftructed,. andi more enlightened: ages, no ys | Lie MT 
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ee er tO. IV. 

_ Karious Progrefi, which the Nations we faw, have made 

from the Savage State towards Civilization. 

—Quop. CUIQUE OBTULERAT PRADA FORTUNA, FEREBAT, 

SroNTE SUA,: SIBI QUISQUE VALERE, & VIVERE DOCTUS. 

Lucretius. . 

JYREVIOUS to other pofitions, mankind feem_ not originally 

to have lived in the extremities of what we commonly call 

the temperate zones ; nor to have chofen. thefe | cold, inhofpitable 

climates for their abode.. The mild happy climate in, or near the 

tropics,. the rapid growth of.animals and vegetables in thefe places ; 

the facility of procuring food, and: fhelter againft. the inclemencies 

of the weather ;. the variety and. -fucceffion. of fine and wholefome 

fpontanous. roots and. fruit, all. lead. us to. fuppofe that man. was 

originally fettled there.. We. ought.to be confirmed in this’ idea, 

by confidering, that the. firft nakednefs of man in.a favage. ftate,. is 

by no means calculated to bear. the viciflitudes and inclemencies of. 

the Northern. and. Southern extremities. of the temperate, or the 

rigour of the two frozen. zones; and that. if ever men are found. 

6 : fettled 
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PROGRESS {ettled in thefe unhappy regions, it has been owing either to chance 

A A GE Ba 

or cruel neceffity. 

‘The inhabitants of the iflands in the South Sea, though uncon- 

nected with highly civilized nations, are more improved in every 

refpect, as they live more and ‘more diftant from the poles. Their 

food is more varied, and abundant; their habitations more roomy, 

neat, and adapted to the exigencies of the climate; their garments 

more elegant, improved, and ingenious ; their population is 

greater; their focieties better regulated ; their public fecurity 

againft foreign invaders more firmly eftablifhed; their manners 

more -courteous, ¢legant, and even refined ; their principles of 

morality better -underftood, and generally practifed; their 

minds capable of, and open to inftruction ; they have ideas of 

a‘fupreme being, of a future ftate, of the origin of the world; 

and the whole contributes greatly to increafe their happinefs, 

in its natural, moral and focial branches, both as individuals, and 

as anation. ‘On the contrary, the wretched mortals towards the 

frozen zone, are the moft debated of all human beings, “in every 

refpe@. Their food is fcanty, loathfome, and precarious ; their 

habitations the moft miferable huts that can be imagined; their 

garments rough, and by no means {ufficient to fereen them againft 

the rigours of the inhofpitable climate; their focieties thin, and 

without any mutual ties or affection ; expofed to ‘the infults of all 

invaders, 
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invaders, they retreat to the moft inhofpitable rocks, and appear PROGRESS 

infenfible to all that is great and ingenious; a brutifh ftupidity is 

their general characteriftic ; and whenever they are the ftrongetft, 

they are treacherous, and act in - oppofition: to all the principles of 

humanity and hofpitality. “May we not then infer from the above 

premifes, that man unconneéted with highly civilized nations,. 

approaches in more happy climates, nearer to that ftate of civili- 

zation, and happinefs, which we enjoy; that human: nature is 

7 really debafed in the favages, who inhabit the frozen extremities 

of our globe, and that their prefent fituation is as it were, a preterna- 

tural ftate. I with not to be mifunderftood; the happinefs which 

European nations enjoy, and are capable of, becomes,. on account 

of the degeneracy of a few profligate individuals, very much de+ 

bafed, and ilied with the miferies, which are: entailed upon our 

civilized focieties, by luxury and vice; if therefore the felicity of 

feveral European or Afiatic nations, feem to be inferior to that of 

fome of the nations in the South Sea, if is owing to: the: above- 

mentioned antes: fince it does AOE feem to follow, that a high 

degree of civilization muft neceflarily lefflen, or deftroy natural, 

moral, or focial happinefs. | 

I believe the nations inhabiting the frozen extremities of our 

globe to be degenerated and debafed from that original happinefs, 

which the tropical nations more or lefs enjoy. I was firft perfuaded 

into 
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PROGRESS into this belief, from the ftate in which we found the inhabi-. 

tants of Tierra del Fuego.and New. Zeeland, and by comparing 

their fituation, with that of their neighbours. , 

: “The people on TIERRA» DEL, FurGco, about Chrifimas Bays 

were not numerous; and if we are to judge from the general aps 

pearance of the country, and from the numbers feen by other navi- 

gators, there cannot be a.great population in, thefe inhofpitable cli- 

mates. Thefe were the Southernmoft lands, wherein we found 

human creatures, who not only appeared to us to be wretched, © 

but to. be themfelves confcious of their own mifery, and forlorn | 

fituation ; feveral boats, with natives, came to our fhip, and none 

of them had any other garment than a -piece of Sealfkin, which did 

=m reach fo far as to cover half their buttocks, and came barely 

ever the fhoulders ; their head and feet, and whole body, were eX 

pofed to a degree of cold in the midit of fummer, which appeared 

to us tharp, though we were well clad, having found the temper — 

rature of, the air generally from 46° to 50° of Fahrenheits . ther : 

mometer ; neither. the men nor the women,,had any thing to, cover 

their privities ; their bodies fmelled highly.offenfive from the rancid 

train oil which they frequently ufe, and the rotten feals fleth which | 

they eat; and I am of opinion, their. whole frame of ;body is + 

| thoroughly penetrated with this difagreeable fmell. Their habi- | 

tations confit of a few fticks, tied together, fo as'to form a. kind of 

thell, 
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fhell, for a low, open, roundifh hut; they join the neighbouring 

‘fieabs together, and cover the whole with fome wifps of dry grafs, 

‘and here and there a few pieces of feals-fkin are tied over ; one 

fifth or fixth of the whole circumference, is left open for a door, 

én the fire place; their utenfils and furniture, which we had an 

opportunity of obferving, confifted of a bafket, a kind of mat-f{atchel, 

a bone-hook, Sxed! to a long ftick of a light kind of wood, for 

difengaging the fhell-fith from the rocks, a rude bow and fome ar- 

rows. Their canoes are made of bark, which is doubled round a pli- 

ant piece of wood, by way of gunwale, anda few fticks, of about the 

thicknefs of half an inch, are bent on the whole infide of the ca~ 

noe, clofe to-one another, fo as to form a kind of {trong deck, both 

for expanding the whole frame of the canoe, and preventing its bot- 
tom from being broken by walking on it; in one part of thefe poor 
embarkations, they lay up a little heap of foil, and on it they keep 
a conftant fire, even in fummer. Their food, befides the above- 

-. mentioned feals, are thell-fith, which they broil and devour 3 they 

were fhivering, and appeared much affeGted with the cold: they 

looked at the fhip and all its parts with a ftupidity and a eee 
which we had not hitherto obferved in any of the nations in the 
South Seas, had all an empty ftare in their countenances, and ex- 
prefled hardly any defires or withes to poftefs any thing which we 
offered, and thought it might become defirable to them; they were 

_Pp deftitute 
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nefs, and feemed to be infenfible to all natural, moral, or focial 

feelings, and enjoyments, and occupied . with nothing but their 

wants and. wretchednefs. This little tribe, obferved by us, I fup= 

pofe tobe fome outcafts of their brethren; for our officers, who 

landed-in. Suecefs-Bay, reported, that the people there were much 

happier than thofe in, Chriftmas-Harbour.. If we again compare 

them with their neighbouring tribes on ‘the continent, fuch as. 

they are defcribed by Mr. Thomas Falkner, who. refided near 40 

years among them, we. fl canes that thofe are in every re= 

fpeét fuperior ; they have horfes, and a greater variety, of food, 

fupplying themfelves by the chace; their garments are better cal- 

culated. to defend them againft the injuries of the climate ; their 

arms both offenfive and: defenfive, prove genius and an exertion of 

mind, of which, the poor inhabitants of Tierra del Fuego feem 

utterly incapable ; they have a: kind of civil oovernment; fome.re=_ 

gulations for the fecurity of their focieties ; leaders and chiefs are 

at the head of their tribes in war, and in peace. Their behaviour 

is by no. means inequitable, harfh, or inhumane; their minds thew 

vigour and courage, their language is copious, elegant, and has 

marks of a peculiar culture, In fhort they’ are infinitely lefs 

ee than their neighbours on Tierra del Fuego, who, to all 

appearance, are only degenerated into that forlorn condition in 

which we found them funk, Dusky 
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- Dusky Bay is the Southernmoft place on New-Zeeland, PROGRESS 

we touched at; the latitude of the place where ‘the aftronomers aa 

obfervatory was fixed, being 45° 47’ South. We found this 

bap, which has feveral leagues of extent branching out into {pacious 

inlets, ftocked with many kinds of fowl, crowded with’ prodigious 

quantities of the beft flavoured fith, and its rocks covered with | ye ae 

numerous herds of feals; all which abundance would naturally 

invite people, who folely fabfitt upon fith and fowl, to fettle here, : 

and to become very numerous, But we found only three families — 

in all this bay: their habitations confitted of a few Micks fuck 

into the ground, and meanly covered with flags and rathes's they 

had no idea of cultivating or planting; their garments were fuch 

as covered the upper part of the body, and left the legs and part 

of the thighs expofed, and they fquatted down | to fhelter them 

under their clothes, which commonly were remarkably uncleanly ; 

_and the families fettled here, ‘feemed to be independent of each 

other. When we cane to QUEEN CHARLOTTE’s SouND, we 

-. found on the thores of that equally fpacious water, four or five 

hundred people, and fome of them paid deference to feveral old 

tnen, as’ Tringoboobee, Goobaya, and Teiratoo, who were it feems 

their chiefs. Fith were in this place equally abundant, but of a fort in« 

ferior in tafte and goodnefs; wild fowl, efpecially of the aquatit 

kind, were fcarcer, and'we faw but one feal, though our two fhips 

ps 3 refided 
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proGRress refided here at different times. The people were clad in the fame 
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manner as in the former place;. their habitations, efpecially Orr 

their hippas or ftrong holds, were better,.cleanlier, and. lined on the: 

infide with reeds; they had no plantations, but they knew the 

names of Tarro and Goomalla, which the inhabitants of the tro~ 

pical ifles give to the Arum efculentum and the Convolvulus Batatas. 

This, in my opinion, evidently proves that they were defcended. - 

from a tribe, who. had cultivation, and who had loft. or neglected. 

this way of fupporting themfelves,. either: becaufe they found 

greater plenty of fith,. and animal food ; or becaufe they fled their 

country in fo precipitate a manner, that they could. not take any 

roots with them; or laftly, from mere fupinenefs and indolence; 

_ for we faw them eat fern roots, a very infipid, coarfe, and wretched 

food. _ Whatever may be the real caufe, the climate-would certainly, 

allow of planting eddoes and potatoes, being in 41°. 5’. South lati- 

tude; and it is evident that the natives were degenerated and de- 

bafed from a more perfect and more happy: ftate.. The inhabi- 

tants of the Northern ifle, who came off to us,, had better boats; 

end were clad in finer garments; but we could. not.make many obfer- 

vations on their fituation, as- we faw. them only ina tranfitory 

manner; however, the publithed accounts of the preceding 

voyage, and thofe which I was favoured with by Capt. Cooky © 

agree in this, that they had very extenfive, regular, well? 

cultivated plantations, inclofed in very firm and neat fences, made 

of 
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diftric& of 80 leagues at leaft, where our people found juftice ad- 

- miniftered by inferior chiefs; and that they feemed to live in 

that diftri@& in greater fecurity and more comfortably than in any 

other part of the ifle. Hawkfworth, vol. 3. p. 470.. 

: The natural inferences drawn from thefe data, feem to prove, 

that mankind being more numerous in or near the tropics,. and 

very thinly {cattered towards the cold extremities. of our globe,, 

the human fpecies was originally fettled: in or near. the tropics, 

and from thence fpread towards the extremities, Secondly,~ the 

inftances a here, evince likewife the truth of what we ad~ 

vanced before, wiz. that the human fpecies; when unconnected 

with the highly civilized nations,, is always. found more -debafed in 

its phyfical, mental, moral. and focial capacity,, in proportion as it 

is removed from the tropical regions. It. feems therefore probable 

that favage nations in cold climates, contract a harfhnefs or rigi-~ 

dity in their fibres and frame of body, which caufes fluggifhnefs, 

alolenes and ftupidity of mind; their hearts grow infenfible to 

the dictates of virtue, honor and. confcience,. and they become 

incapable of any attachment, affection or endearment. 

Let us now turn our eyes to Q-TAHEITEE,, the queen of tropi- 

cal ifles, and its happy inhabitants, and extend our view to all the 

Society and the Friendly Ifles.. Though we found population to 

1 be 
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PROGREss be very great in proportion to the extent of country, yet we were 
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led to believe that a much greater number of inhabitants might be 

fupported on thofe iflands, and in ages to come might be found 

there, if no accidents fhould happen, or unlefs fuch manners and 

regulations fhould be introduced as tend to check or ftop ‘the pro- 

grefs of population. The fertility of the foil on thofe extenfive 

plains, and numerous valleys, the rapid vegetation and conftant fuc-. 

ceflion of coco-nuts, bread feat, apples, bananas, plantanes, eddoes, 

potatoes, yams, and many other fine fruits and roots; the regular 

divifion of lands in private property, well and neatly fenced in; the 

particular care fhewn by the inhabitants to the dogs, hogs, and 

fowls, which are their only domeftic animals ; the convenience and 

neatnefs of their houfes and boats, their ingenious contrivances fot 

fithing; the tafte and elegance thewn in many of their utenfils and 

houfhold furniture; their dreffes fo well adapted to the climate, — 

fo curioufly varied both in their texture and dyes; their delicacy 

of manners, true courtefy and politenefs; their chearful and open’ 

behaviour; their goodnefs of heart, and hofpitality; their know- 

ledge of plants, birds, fithes, fhells, infeéts, vermes, and all the 

branches of animated nature; their acquaintance with the ftars, 

and their motion, with the feafons and winds; their poetry, fongs, 
; = : hy fos 

dances, and dramatic performances ; their theogony and cofmogony; 
: rs $0.5 vy 

the various ranks and regulations of civil fociety; their eftablifh- 

ments — 

) 
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ments for defence, and for repelling and retaliating injuries 

"offered to their ftate; all thefe confpire to prove that they are 

infinitely faperior to the before mentioned tribes; and even point 

out the-true caufes of their greater happinefs.. ‘The climate cer- 

tainly contributes a great deal to their felicity, and might. be juftly 

deemed the main fource of it. However, as we found farther to 

the Weft, new ifles in the fame happy climate, and in the fame 

latitude, the inhabitants. of which, were neverthelefs, infinitely 

inferior in point of civilization, and more defective in the enjoyments 

of real happinefs ; it feems to follow, that there muft be, befides 

the Sel mead: fome other caufe of this remarkable circum- 

ftance. 

All the ideas, all the improvements of mankind. relative to 

{ciences, arts, manufactures, focial life, and even morality, ought to 
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be confidered as the fum total of the efforts of mankind ever fince » 

its exiftence. ‘The firft original tribes no doubt kept up con- 

nexions with one another, and thus they propagated and hoarded 

up ufeful knowledge, eftablifhed principles, regulations, and me- 

chanical trades for the benefit of their pofterity. The fciences, the 

arts, manufactures, regulations, and principles of Egypt, and of the © 

Eaftern nations, were known, and partly adopted by the Greeks, 

from whom the Romans’ received their improvements ; and we 

have recovered many, which were in ufe among the ancients, after 
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ProGRess they had been long negleted. From Chaldea and from Egypt 

two remarkable fyftems branched out, the one over India, China, 

and the extremities of the Eaft, and the fecond over the Weft and 

North. Here and there we are ftill able to difcover fome remains “ 

but in the interior Southern parts of Africa, and over the whole 

continent of America, few, if any, traces of thofe ancient fyftems, 

have been difcovered. The morea tribe or nation preferved of 

the ancient fyftems, and modified and adapted them to their par- 

ticular fituation, climate and other circumftances, or raifed new 

‘ideas and principles upon the firft bafe or foundation, the more im- 

proved, civilized and happy muft that tribe or nation be. The 

more a nation or tribe has forgotten or loft of the ancient fy ftems ; 

their fituation, climate, and other circumftances, having obliged 

them to neglect or to depart from them without making up the de- 

fect by new principles and ideas, founded on the fame plan, the 

more that nation or tribe is found to be degenerated, debafed, and 

wretched. Various circumftances may have caufed the lofs and 

neglect of the ideas and improvements of the fyftem, which their 

progenitors or mother-tribe ftill preferved; a number of men are 

obliged for inftance, on account of inteftine feuds in a nation, to 

abandon their native-country, and the climate wherein they were 

born and educated, in order to place chemnfelves beyond the reach 

either of the power or outrage of their enemies ; they wander over — 

a great 
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4 great fpace of unoccupied ground, which is fituated in a colder 

climate, than that: which they formerly inhabited; the tropical 

fruits which grew in their native country fpontaneoufly, are no 

longer to be met with ; the roots, which there, by flight cultiva- 

tion, gave them abundance of food, require here a very laborious 

and toilfome hufbandry, before they yield the bare neceflaries_ of 

life; becaufe vegetation is not fo luxuriant, fo rapid, and power- 

ful in climates, remote from the fun. Let us now fuppofe this 

clan, grown by length of time into a nation; new divifions fu- 

pervening, force another portion, ftill further from the benevolent 

influence of the fun, where they find none of the {pontaneous tro- 

a pical fruits, where even the roots, their former fupport, will not 

thrive, on account of the rigours of their winters ; they lofe there- 

fore, at once, their fubfiftence ; and though they were obliged, in 

their former country, to toil during a ftated time, they had, how- 

ever, the fatisfaction of colleCting a certain food; but now, unac- 

quainted as they are, with the fpontaneous productions of this: new 

climate, which might, perhaps, fupply them with eatables, they 

muft roam over their new country in queft of precarious food ; 

| they try to kill by force or addrefs, fome animals or birds or to 

catch fome fith in the rivers or feas, to procure a fubfiftence ; this 

entirely alters their mode of living; their habits, their language, 

and Tunight almoft fay their nature; their ideas are quite chan eed, 

Q4q =the 
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the improvements, which they: had in_ their former fituation, 

are neglected and loft ; the tree, from ‘which they formerly made, 

their garments, grows not in this new climate; their retreat was fo: 

precipitate, that they had not time to take fome plants or fhoots:. 

with them, nor any of the domefticated animals, whofe fkins af- 

forded them garments in their former country: they however, find: 

-themfelves under the neceflity of procuring fome covering to {creen: 

their bodies againft the rigours of the climate, and: the’ incle+ 

mencies of wind and rain, to which they muft now be eee ex-: 

pofed than in their former fituation,. their mode of living being: 

quite altered. They find fome grafs, or the filaments of fome 

other plant, or the fkins of birds. and feals, to an{wer. this: put-: 

pofe, and they ufe them accordingly; their rambling . way. of life, 

in queft of food, obtained by the chace or fifhing, obliges them: 

to change their abode as often as the game becomes: {carce, or the: 

-fith lefs numerous; they think it therefore not worth their while: > 

to- build neat, large, and convenient. houfes ;..a temporary hut,. 

jut fuffigient to fereen them from. the keen winds and the fre-- 

quent fhowers of rain, fnow, and hail, is erected by them, in every: 

new place to which they remove. The fathers retain’ perhaps: 

the names and ideas of things, which they enjoyed in their former 

{ituation ; their children lofe the idea, and the third or fourth ge- 

‘neration, forget even the names by which they are called; the 

new 
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new objects, which they find and begin to ufe, oblige them to in- “PROGRESS 

vent new names for them,-and for the manner in which they are 

employed ; and thus even the language becomes altered ; nay, their 

_ way.of fubfifting, by the chace or fithing, obliges them to live in 

fmall tribes, diftant from others, in order to facilitate their fub- 

fiftence. Formerly, when moderate hufbandry and the fponta- 

neous growth of fine fruits in a happy climate, enabled numerous 

tribes to live clofe together, they then enjoyed more leifure for 

focial life, they had the advantage of being mutually and power- 

fully affifted, and they communicated their improvements to each 

other: now they are deprived of the charms and choice of fociety, 

which is confined to the few individuals of a family, or a {mall 

tribe; they are deftitute of any afliftance or proteétion from their 

friends ; expofed to the fiercenefs of rapacious animals, perhaps to 

the barbarity of fome other tribe of favages ; incapable of under- 

taking any work which requires the united efforts of a multitude ; 

they make no other improvements, but thofe which their narrow un- 

derftanding comprehends, and is capable of ; there being lefs chance of 

meeting with a man of genius, in a fmall, than ina greater number 

of human beings. Conftantly intent upon the means of procuring 

the neceflaries of life, efpecially food, every other purfuit, every 

other knowledge is neglected, andthe ideas therefore, which are 

not connected with the chace or fifhery, are abfolutely loft to this 

Ae AL 2 RACE 
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rate into a debafed forlorn condition, and all the notions of im- 

provements, the work of ages, and the refult of the reafon and the 

wits of thoufands be forgotten ; their reafon, for want of being ex- 

ercifed, is at laft brought fo low, that nothing but the mere ideas 

of animal life, the inftinéts of brute creation remain ; ftrangers to 

focial feelings, and ftill more fo to focial virtues, they herd together 

by cuftom; fenfuality, and the enjoyment of the few wants of na- 

ture, make the whole field of their brutith defires ; ‘and of that 

bright image of divinity, of expanded and fublime knowledge, of 

the confcioufnefs of good and. virtuous actions, of the noble and 

generous ftruggle in the caufe of virtue and focial happinefs, hard- 

ly a few fparks remain. ee 

If we were to fum up the arguments, and evidence which we 

ought to collect from the above facts, it is certain, that on one fide 

the mildnefs of the climate contributes greatly to foften the man- 

ners of mankind; and the rigours of the extremities of our 

globe, renders the fibres and whole frame of our bodies more 

charfh, rigid, and infenfible, which undoubtedly operates upon 

the mind, and the heart, and almoft totally deftroys all focial 

feelings ; on the other fide we find, that the influence of the cli- 

mate far from being the only caufe of the degeneracy of mankind | 

on the extremities of our globe, evidently points us out the fecond 

great. 
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great caufe of degeneracy of the human race, the want of education, PROGRESS 
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by which means the mott ufeful notions, tending to improve our | Gre, 

phyfical, mental, moral, and focial faculties, are propagated, 

perpetuated, and laftly increafed by new additional ideas. » 

Before I conclude this chapter, I beg leave to add a few 

reflections. . 

We have reprefented the favages living on the frozen extremities 

of our globe, as moft debafed, degenerated, and wretched: and it 

is neverthelefs certain, that though their condition appear to us 

forlorn, and they themfeves be in our eyes the outcaft of the 

human fpecies; they donot think fo meanly of their own fituation; 

nay, fo far from fuppofing themfelves unhappy ; they rather. 

glory in the advantages of their way of living, and none: of them 

would exchange his cold climate for one that is ead: temperate," 

his wretched hut for a comfortable European houfe, nay, not even 

for the moft magnificent palace; he thinks his piece of fealactaute 

a more becoming drefs than the beft filks and brocades; nor would 

he prefer a -well-feafoned ragout to apiece of ftinking feals fleth. 

To be controuled by wife laws and regulations, is what the fpirit 

of fome of thefe rambling barbarians could never brook; and inde- 

pendence, licentioufnefs, and revenge their favourite pafiions, render 

them abfolutely unfit for any well-regulated fociety, and caufe in 

them a general contempt for our way of living, where order and 

3 fubordination. 
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fubordination take place. They think themfelves happy, hay, 

happier than the beft regulated nation, and every individual of them 

is fo! perfetly ‘contented with his conditien, -that .not even a-with 

is left in his breaft for:the leaft alteration. * | 

But a mind accuftomed to meditation, and able -to afiz to-every 

thing its true value, muft certainly perceive, that this. fituation 

of the favage or barbarian, is nothing more than aftate of intoxi- 

cation; ‘his happinefs and contentment founded on merefenfuality, oon ; : L 

is:tranfitory and delufive; the fum of all his enjoyments is fo 

(mall, fo defective in its particulars, and .of fo little value, that 

aman in his fenfes cannot but think himfelf happy that he was 

born in a civilized nation, educated ina country where fociety i 

as much improved as is. poilible ; that he belongs to a people who 

tue governed by the mildeft laws, and have the happieft conftitution 

of government, being under the influence of civil and religious” 

liberty. é sa 4 

If. therefore the chappinefs of the favage is not fo eligible, as’ 

fome philofophers will make us believe, who.never viewed mankind 

in 

“ "This is applicable “to the favages ‘of Tierra-del Fuego, ‘and the ‘barbarians of New 

‘Yeeland: but the inhabitants of O-Taheitee and the Society Ifles, are beyond this ftate. 

None of the firtt two races of men, upon the offer being made to them, fhewed any defire: 

to go with us to our own country ; and there are already feven or eight inflances, to my 

knowledge, of perfons from the latter ifles, who willingly offered to go with us to 

Europes! 
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in this debafed fituation ; it is certainly the with of humanity, and PROGRESS 

of real goodnefs, to fee all thefe nations brought nearer toa more ae 7 

improved, more civilized, and more happy ftate, without. the 

addition of thofe evils, which abufes, luxury and.vice have intro-. 

duced among our focieties. Human nature is capable’ of great 

improvements, if men only knew how to proceed in order: ta - 

effectuate this great-and noble purpofe. The greater part of them 

are too unreafonable in-their wifhes, too rapid’and violent in their: 

proceedings,. andttoo fanguine in their expectations. They with this: 

change fhould take place immediately, their methods for bringing. 

it about are contrary to human nature, and fometimes they over-_ 

look the progrefs of: improvement, becaufe it is flow. If we 

confider the progrefs of man as an individual, from birth to man-. 

hood, we find it very. flow: and gradual, though ever fo much. 

care be taken to improve the body,: as’ well-as the intelle@ual and. 

the moral faculties, and to inftill early into the mind the feeds. 

of focial virtue. We can never pafs over the years of childhood, 

and: youth, and make infants eae not.even by the moft accom- 

» plifhed education. Thus likewife, the approach towards civili-. 

zation, muft be left to time ; it isa work of ages to bring the mind: 

of a whole nation to maturity. Nor can it be forced or accelerated : 

by the beft inftructions. From animality nations ripen into /avages,. 

from this ftate they enter into that of derderifm, before they are 

2 capable 
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capable of cévilization, and how many degrees: of refinement does 

not even this fituation admit? 

Infancy is in individuals, merely animal life. In the fame man- 

‘ner the loweft degree of degeneration in collective bodies is - 

ANIMALITY. Childbood is undefigning, harmlefs, and innocent ; 

private property and perfonal fecurity of others, are ideas which the 

boy is to be taught when he emerges from infancy, for he knows 

of no other law than that of the ftrongeft. The savace has 

likewife no idea of the perfonal fecurity of any other befides himfelf, 

nor thinks better in regard to private property: he kills where he , 

is the ftrongett, and he robs where he cannot otherwife obtain the 

poffeffion of what he covets. Adolefcence is the age of violent 

paffions, breaking out in outrages againft all the principles of 

morality; carrying away like an impetuous flood whatever oppofes 

its defires: the youth has the dawning of underftanding and reafon, » 

and if the mental faculties are not improved in this ftage, and. the’ 

paffions made fubfervient to reafon, he degenerates into profligacy, 

and brings on his own ruin. The BARBARIAN is likewife mery: 

and violent, without controul and principles, nay, capable of the 

moft deteftable outrages: nations in. this ftate want education — 

and improvement more than in- any other... Manhood and a 

mature age, are fimilar to the cryizizpp STATE, and have 

therefore feveral degrees. 

eThefe . . | 
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"Thefe remarks will givea general outline of the real condition PROGRESS 

-of thefe nations, of the improvements which philofophers can 

with propriety with for them, and of the progrefs they may be 

expected to have made from the little intercourfe with Europeans. 

I have been frequently afked, what improvements and progrefs 

in civilization the inhabitants of the iflands in the South Sea 

appeared to me to have made fince Europeans came among them. 

A few years in regard to a nation, are a few moments in a man’s 

life, a man may learn very ufeful things materially affecting his 

fituation in life in afew hours 3 but it would be next to impoffible 

to point out in his character, his mode of living, his converfation, 

and his actions a few hours after this acquifition, the advantages he 

can or will derive from thence; this holds likewife sin regard to 

nations; a few years cannot bring on a material change among 

them. We carried hogs and fowls to New-Zeeland, and dogs 

_ and pigs to New-Caledonia, dogs to Tanna, Mallicollo, and the 

Friendly Ifles, and goats to O-Taheitee; thefe animals will no 

doubt in time caufe a material change in the way of living of thefe 

nations; but as.we could give no more than one couple of goats 

- and a few of the other {pecies of animals, it will require a fucceflion 

“of years before they can multiply, and become fo numerous, that 

every inhabitant may have feveral of them, and thus be enabled to 

employ them in food.’ The ufe of iron tools is another article, 

Ree which 
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which would, -in time, become a great improvement to: their me- 

chanical employments ;» but as thofe tools which we procured for 

them were by no means in fufficient number, that every man 

might be ptovided with a compleat fet, the changes which they 

have produced, are, as yet, very inconfiderable ; nay, as thefe ifles 

-have no produtions, which might tempt any European nation to - 

fet on foot a regular and conftant navigation to them ; it is proba- 

ble; that in:a few years they will be entirely neglected ; if therefore | 

the iron tools imported, had been fo numerous, that every man 

could have had his fhare, the natives would have entirely laid afide 

their own ftone hatchets, ftone chiffels, and other implements, 

and would, perhaps, by length of time, have forgotten the manner 

of making them. ‘This circumftance, muft of courfe, have be- 

come very diftrefling to them; ufed to our tools, without poffefi- 

ing the art of making them, or the ftill greater art of procuring 

iron, from whence they might be manufactured, and having laid 

afide and forgotten the method of forming their fubftitutes of - 

ftone, they would, inftead of being improved, have been thrown 

back feveral ages in their own improvements. We did not com-— 

municate intelle@tual, moral, or focial improvements to the natives 

of the ifles; nor could thefe be expected from the crew of a man 

of wars thofe who might be deemed capable of enlarging their 

minds with new ideas relative to fcience, arts and manufactures, of — 

inftilling 
‘ 
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infiling she principles of true-morality and virtue into ic PROGRESS 

breafts, or of communicating to them notions of a well regu- 

lated government, and diffufing throughatt a numerous nation, 

that {pirit of charity, attachment, and difinterefted love of the com- 

munity, which ought to glow in the breaft of every reafonable 

member of fociety, had neither time nor .leifure for fach an un- 

dertaking in the few days of our abode among them, efpecially as 

none had a thorough knowledge of the feveral languages, and as _ 

each had a different purfuit to attend, which had been dele- 

gated to him by his fuperiors, when this expedition was “fet 

on foot, 

oie ae. eee ee Gm v. 

F "00d, and ae Method of Ens it, by Fipbing, Fowhng, 

Hunting, and the wild fpontaneous Fruits.---Savage or barbarous 

State of a a finall. Number of Men.---Origin of . Cannibalifin.--- 

Means employed by Peccitense of improving Eluman Saesenies: : 

Sed primum pofitum fit, nofmet -ipfos commendatos effe nobis Bens = ek natura 
hance —— appetitionem, ut confervemus nofmet iplos. 

M, Tullius Cicero de Fin. Bon. &9 Mal. 4. 

rAVING cocks hie general outline of the real condition of 

the nations we faw in the courfe of our voyage, and en- 

-deavoured to aflign the true caufes of the remarkable difference 
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in their improvements; it now becomes. proper to enter into a 

more detailed: defcription of the particulars relative to their food 

and population, and the various principles, manners, regulations; 

habits, and biafs. of mind peculiar to.each of the feveral tribes. 

with»which we became acquainted.. 

We: obferved in general, that the chief eccupation of ‘all the 

nations, which live towards. the extremities of our globe, cons 3 

fifts in procuring their fubfaftence; all. their endeavours, contri< 

vances and ingenuity, center in this great and neceflary objet: 

cloathing, habitation, fecurity, liberty, property, and every other 

concern muft give way to the firft. 

If we compare the fituation of: the~ inhabitants of Tzerra del 

Fuego, and of the Efeimaux, or Greenlanders, every circumftance- , 

- proves the latter fuperior to the inhabitants of the South exteasnity 

of America, though thefe have, in many refpects, the advantage ee 

them in regard to the gifts which nature has beftowed on their. 

country: : aoe i: 

The Greenlanders and Ejkimaux can procure a variety of food,, 

chiefly of the animal kind, from. land. and fea. animals. They 

hunt equally rein dears and whales; kill feals and fea fowl, and: 

likewife catch fith, efpecially falmon: but the wretched Peffera 

is obliged:to fubfift chiefly on mufcles and other: thell ith, which. 
he colleéts by. means of a bone hook fixed on a long odtanguilat pole, a 

from the bottom of the fea, and from the rocks under. water. 

A: . We: 
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We faw the Pefferais eat rotten feal’s flefh, and they prefented it'to ORIGIN" | os 

us as a great rarity ; but though we examined the whole extent of ee | ta | 

Chriftmas-Bay in more than one boat, we never faw any feals. 

Tt is therefore probable, that they are either: very fcarce in this: 

part, or that they occafionally migrate to other places, and return 

to the found at certain feafons. One- man: among them had a 

piece of a guanacoes-fkin for his clothing, but amongft thirty’ 

or forty, whom we faw, he was the only one: Chriftmas-Harbour: 

’ 
Bali Ri Sali feems to have none of thefe animals, as its lands confift of {mall- 

es ial eal barren ifles, without any woods or grafly places, which might- : , : : 

afford food and fhelter.for thefe: animals, and the fummits of the 

hills were at the end of December entirely covered with immenfe 

mafles of fnow. It is therefore highly probable, that thofe : 

Pefferats Hones faw there, remove to other: places, where the 

guanacoes are. found. Farther to the. Eaft, on Tverra del Fuego 

which confifts of a large mafs of lind, without being: divided into 

fo many {mall iflands; we and other navigators. obferved large: 

woods of fine timber, and. extenfive plains covered with . grafs;. 

and if. any guanacoes are.to be met with on Tierra del F uego, it 

~ muttbe there; * but-perhaps thofe animals. are only to be found. 

OF 

*»The Dutch navigators in the Naflau fleet; found fome animals on Tierra del Fuego,. 

which they called a kind of deer; but they are “probably the guanacoes, common on the 

neighbouring continent. See Recueil des Voyages faits pour PE tabliflement déla Comp. des Indes» 

Orientales, voleivs «. 
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on the American continent. Our Pefferais therefore, in one or 

the other cafe, go to the continent, or to the. Eaftern regions of 

this great clufter of numerous ifles. This however, proves that 

they change their abode, and tranfport themfelves. to very diftant 

places,-in order to procure their food, and likewife implies that 

they are. much diftreffed for. the means. of procuring it; for they, 

would certainly not remove,’ if they could provide at all times and 

feafons a fufliciency at_the place of their abode. We did not 

obferve that the Peferais ever ufed the berries of a kind of 

nheer us. which, in fome places, is found in great abundance; 

nor can we recolle& that they made ufe of any other vegetables by. 

way of food, though it.is probable that they do not entirely neglect, 

them. On thé contrary, the inhabitants -of Greenland. gather 

feveral kinds of berries to live upon, and likewife eat a kind of 

fea~weed. ‘ . 

The Peferais whom we faw, were setae any other “covering 

than that of a {mall piece of {eal- eS or a part of a guanacoe-fkin, 

hung over their backs, and feemed not the leaft concerned upon 

expofing their genitals ; the women hadonly a piece of white ‘birds. | 

fkin about fix inches {quare, hardly fufficient to be called a badge 

of. modetty ; nor was this cuftom univerfal, for fome of them 

were feen without it. The Greenlanders on . the contrary, are all 

well provided with (al- fkins,’ rein-deer-furrs and {kins of water- 

3 SPAS Hen = | f ‘birds 
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birds; md thefe “tkins ‘are further improved into a’ kind of 

convenient drefs, well fuited'to the rigours of their winters; nay, 

3 they ufe the guts of certain fifh and animals for under garments, 

or as we would call it inftead of (hirts and fhifts ; they formerly 

employed bones of fith and birds inftead of needles, ° and they fplit 

the finews of the hitedpes and whale, in order to ufe them inftead 

of thread, sich they:hasdle with fo much dexterity and neatnefs, 

that even our European furriers admire their fkill. They are not 

contented with one fet of cloaths, but on folemn occafions are pro= 

vided with new fuits. , 

‘Their habitations are adapted to each feafon; in winter they oc= 

cupy warm and convenient bs biietes, built of ftone, aad coveted with 

beams, anda roof, though wood be‘very fearce among them, as 

they have no other than what is drifted to their fhores, and 

thrown up by fea; they have windows for admitting day-light, 

made very curioufly of feals guts, and maws of fith ; the whole in- 

fide is ‘hung with dkins, and _ their elevated bed-plaees are covered 

with the fineft furrs ; and the entrance is contrived in a convenient 

-and ingenious manner. Their method of drefling victuals, over a 

lamp of train-oil, in a kettle of pot-ftone ; ‘and in a word, all their 
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contrivances are proofs of their dkill and ingenuity; their greater - 

happinefs, and their enjoyment of the loweft degree of conve-- 

miencies. The fummer they pafs in neat and convenient tents, re- 

gularly 

baat 
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‘gularly built of poles, and covered with fkins, with a tranfparent 

{kin hung before the entrance, which admits tight, and excludes 

the wind, rain, and cold: The poor Peferazs, on the contrary, 

wherever they are-driven by neceflity and hunger, have no other 

fhelter than a few poles ftuck-in the ground, or {mall trees, which ) 

ithey find on the fpot, tied together by leather ftraps or batt, and a | 

few ‘bundles of bruth-wood fixed over them, by way of covering, 

all which is-encompaffed by fome old feals-fkins; this kind FT hut 

-is open at leaft one fifth or fixth part of the whole circumference, 

and in this opening the fire is made, fo that they remain expofed 

to the inclemencies of the weather, and to the rigors of the cli- 

mate, which was far from being mild in the height of their fum- 

mer. Notwithftanding all this, it appeared to me to be very fin- 

- .gular, that a people, ‘having a great quantity of the fineft wood, 

fhould:be fo much at a lofs, to make their ‘fituation a little more 

comfortable, by employing this timber, in building with it more 

convenient houfes, and ftronger boats. It cannot be faid that they — 

have-no contrivance for cutting and fhaping the wood to various 

purpofes, ‘becaufe the poles, to which they fix their bone fhell- 

hhooks, are ten or twelve feet long, perfectly ftrait, fimooth and 

octangular, which, in my opinion, evidently proves their fkill in 

fhaping wood ; the fame obfervation may be applied in regard to 

their cloathing ; they have feals-ikins, fox and .guanacoe furts ; ti 

faw 
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faw that they had fewed parts of their feal-fkin or guanacoe- {kin 

cloaks, with finews or {mall leather thongs, and yet they were not 

ingenious enough to carry this‘ invention of fewing one ftép far- 

ther, by fhaping their fkins in fuch a manner, that they’ might 

7 thelter them againft the inclemencies of their rigorous climate ; 

thet particulars ftrongly indicate the wretchednefs and debafed 

condition of thefe people. This miferable and forlorn condition 

of the poor Pefferais, appeared dreadful to us, who were accuf- 

tomed to the conveniences of a civilized life: but habit, together 

with indolence and ftupidity, render thefe hardfhips fupportable ; 

and they have hardly an idea that their fituation can be improved ; 

unlefs we believe that their indolence alone is fo great, as to check 

even the leaft progrefs towards the enjoyment of greater and more 

defirable conveniencies ;. they feem to be the victims of the re- 

venge or infolence of a more powerful tribe, who drove them to 

this inhofpitable Southern extremity of the great American’ conti- 

nent. All the nations found by the firft European difcovery, on 

the immenfe continent of America, were favages, juft removed one 

deerée from animality, rambling in the vaft connected forefts of 

+H land, in {mall tribes : they ali had ‘very little clothing, and 

lived chiefly upon the produce of fithing, or the chace. Only two 

nations hada kind of civilization, ard they lived within the tro- 

pics, and their improvements and progrefs towards a civilized 

Qa Ss ftate, 
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ftate, were, according to their own hiftorical monuments, of a mo- 

dern date, and probably imported by a few families, whom chance, 

or cruel neceflity, had thrown -on thefe wild and inhofpitable 

{hores. . 

Thefe confiderations lead us to fome natural inferences, viz. 

that as the number of inhabitants on the great American conti- 

nent, was, in general very inconfiderable, their: ftate far remote 

from civilization, and bordering upon animality; the rigors of the 

climate, on its extremities fevere ; the food for human beings very 

precarious ; thofe men who are found on thefe extremities, cer= 

tainly came from more happy and more civilized regions, and that 

only neceffity could make the hardfhips fupportable, which they of | 

courfe muft undergo: that the more wretched and forlorn their 

{ituation is, the {tronger it praves, that the nation or tribe, of which 

they are defcended, had already, in part, loft the principles of edu- 

cation, common to all happy nations, wham we. generally find 

within the tropics ; they muft likewife be few in number, becaufe 

they are defcended from a ftraggling tribe, and are themfelves not 

very prolific, owing perhaps to the want of natural heat, the © 

harfhnefs of their fibres, the poverty of their juices, and other 

caufes, which are the confequences of their mode of living, and of 

the conftitution of their climate. The great Mr. de Mon- 

tefquicu — 
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tefquieu * was of opinion, that the nations feeding chiefly on fifh, ORIGIN 
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feem to fupply more of that fubftance which nature fecretes for 

_ the purpofes of generation, than any other kind of food. This — 

fingular opinion, though retailed by many fenfible copiers, - is 

not founded in nature, or confirmed by experience. In Green- 

land, ¢ and among the Efkimaux, |] where the natives live chiefly 

on fith, feals, and oily animal fubftances, the women feldom bear 

children oftener than three or four times; five or fix births are — 

reckoned a very extraordinary inftance. The Pefferais, whom we 

faw, had not above two or three children belonging to each fa- 

mily, though their common food confifted of mufcles, fifth. and 

feals-flefh. The New-Zeelanders abfolutely feed on fifh, and yet 

no more than three or four children were found in the moft pro- 

lific families ; which feems ftrongly to indicate, that feeding on fith 

but that there are other caufes concurring, which promote popu- 

jation. 

From the preceding arguments, it appears that the Pefferais are 

wretched on account of the inhofpitality of their climate, and be- 

| S 128s pee ee calle 

* Montefquieu Efprit de Loix, book 23, chap. xiii. 
+ De Saintfoix Effais Hiftoriques fur Paris, tom. ii. p. 181. 

{ Crant2’s Hiftory of Greenland, vol. i. p. 161. 

| Lieut. Curtis, in the Philof. Tranf. vol. Ixiv. part 11. p. 385. 
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caufe,they aredefcended from a degenerated race, and become happy, 

the. remote offspring of fuch tribes as are ftill poffeffed of the re. 

mains of the original fyftem of education,.of which little or no-- 

thing pafled. over with them into Tierra del Fuego.. 

Wherever. we find, nations or tribes in nearer or more immedi-. 

ate connexion, with. thofe who had ftill the fyftem of ufeful ideas,. 

perpetuated by education, we likewife find the human fpecies, ay 

it..were,: in more..vigour, and better civilization. The ancient 

Mexicans and Peruvians feem to be defcended from. thofe nations, 

whom Kudlaikhan fent. to conquer Japan, and who were difperfed 

by a dreadful ftorm, and it is probable that ioe of them were: 

thrown onthe coaft. of America, and there formed thefe tivo great 

empires. The Greenlanders and Efkimaux, in the very North of: 

America, came later into that continent than any of the other Ame- 

rican nations, (the Mexicans and. Peruvians excepted,) for they are: 

reckoned to be a foreign tribe, and they appear to be of a different: 

race of men, by the language, the drefs, the features, fize, form. 

and habit of body, and manners: probably they came from fome 

of the numerous ifles, whisk form the connexion between America 

and Afia. All thefe nations had better regulations and principles: 

than, their neighbours, and human nature feems with them to have’ 

been in more vigour, than with the reft of ‘the American favage: 

tribes ; their later connexions with, and defcent from Afiatic na~ 

tions,, 
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tions, accounts for the remaining ideas of arts and principles of {5 

cial life, and of civilization ; and likewife for the laws, regulations 

and form of government introduced among them ; but the Peferais 

are in a quite different condition: for being defcended from the 

ftraggling American. tribes, who themfelves were much degene- 

tated, they could not derive from them any idea of education, or 

any principles of focial life, nor any regulations approaching to 

_ thofe which are ufually to be met with,. in civilized nations. 

We may add to this, that their numbers are few, and that 

though their country be very little inferior in fize to one moiety 

of Ireland, hardly 2000 inhabitants are found on this great extent 

of land. die 

In thefe {mall wild tribes, it almoft certain, that the fill 

fmaller focieties, whom navigators have eccafionally found, were 

nearly related to one cakes ; which makes it probable, that they 

only keep together becaufe they {till find fome benefit from their 

union and mutual affiftance ; and this makes the Europeans, who 

are ufed to civil fociety, believe, ‘that the ties of friendthip and 

blood ftill unite them; but it is quite otherwile, for it is not the 

intereft of favages to form great bodies, in countries. that are not 

rich in. food and animal productions ; as foon as they think them- 

- felves {trong enough to fet up a new family, they feparate and remove 

to parts unoccupied by other families, where they have a profpect 

4 of 
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of {upporting their wives and children, and perhaps a.few younger 

brethren or fifters. This evidently points out the true caufe of 

the debafement and degeneracy in favages; they can neither profit 

by the affiftance, nor by the inventions and improvements of others, 

and the fmallnefs of their numbers affords but a bad chance for a 

multiplicity of inventions or improvements. The inftructions and 

good advice of long experience are loft to them, and -the conftant 

neceflity of procuring a precarious food for the family, robs them ; 

of that leifure, which is neceffary for inftru€tion, and a more 

finifhed education. As foon as their numbers increafe, that the 

country can no more feed the inhabitants, they muft of courfe 

either opprefs and expel, or kill others, in order to occupy their 

fifhing and hunting places; or they are obliged to migrate to an 

unoccupied country; or they muft devife new methods of 

procuring food with eafe for their increafed numbers. Seldom 

is their indolence conquered to that degree, that they migrate 

or become induftrious, and find out a new kind of food, and a 

new way of living. Oppreffion is commonly reprefented to 

their minds as the eafieft and fureft method, they therefore diflodge 

their neighbours, or put them to death, and take their wives and 

children for their flaves and drudges. Thus grown elated with, 

fuccefs, and powerful by extent of land, and enjoying thofe 

advantages which fupply them with the means of fupporting 

I themfelves 7 
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themfelves with greater eafe, and making life fomewhat ‘more ORIGIN 

comfortable; they endeavour to extend their dominion, and every 

faccefs enables them to emerge more and more from that ftate of 

‘debafement in which they were plunged; or if they fhould be 

- oppofed, checked, and even routed in the attempt, they will 

certainly be prompted to exert themfelves again, that they may not 

lofe that fuperiority which they had once attained; or they will 

| ftudy to make the misfortunes which their ambition had drawa 

upon them, lefs confequential, and to avert the miferies which 

otherwife would fall upon them. All this of courfe roufes their 

- minds from Mist iadolencé:and inactivity with which they were 

opprefied, and they in every refpeCt conquer fomewhat of that 

degeneracy to which they were reduced: - for the human. mind, 

left to itfelf ina continued courfe of uniformity either in happinefs 

or wretchednefs, has very little exertion ; but add to it the fprings 

of paffions, which are moft powerful in fuch tribes as are leatt 

improved in their mental faculties, and we fhall find it amazing 

to what length they may carryafet of men, who lend. no ear to 

any principles of morality, and who adjuft their notions of reéti- 

tude by the extent of power only. Though naturally this princi- 

_ple cannot carry them very far, becaufe they muft fooner-or later 

meet with a powerful oppofition, from the Sica efforts of 

{uch tribes as will not lof their liberty; it has however, in gene- 

ral 
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rai the benefit of communicating to all the tribes a willingnefs to 

exert themfelves, to unite the intereft of more families againft 

the oppreftion of others, and to give them that dawning of civil 

fociety, which is alone the great improver and preferver of human 

happinefs, in its phyfical, moral, and focial fenfe. 

If therefore the favages by an happy exertion ef their phyfical 

and mental powers, rife one ftep higher in the clafs of. rational 

beings, their fituation no doubt, becomes upon the whole more 

improved ; but at the fame time this very ftate, though more vi- 

gorous and more active, often breaks out into fuch enormities, as 

make the heart ache, and.are humiliating to human nature. New 

Zeeland offers us an inftance of this aflertion: whofoever caits 

an eye upon them with aview to compare their fituation with 

‘that of the Pefferais, no doubt will allow that of the New-Zee- 

landers to be greatly preferable in every refpect. They inhabit a 

milder climate both by fituation and temperature, which has _ 

foftened the fibres and organs, and taken off that rigour which 

certainly influences the mental and moral faculties of the Peflerais, | 

by narrowing their minds, and brutalizing their feelings. From 

this fomewhat lefs conftricted and harth ftate of their organization, 

their minds have acquired a larger’ and more liberal circle of ‘ideas, 

improved by a greater population, and the advantages arifing from 

thence by mutual affiftance, improvements, inftrution, advice, 

I ; | and 
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and education ; their minds are bold and fearlefs. They are hot 
~ ‘ 3 : . OF 

without acutenefs to comprehend found reafon, and not without 

docility in adopting fuch ideas and informations as are neceflary and 

eligible in their fituation. This has convinced them of the necef- 

fity and conyenience of mutual attachments, and the propriety of 

forming larger’ focieties, in order to preferve their liberty and. 

independence ; and as their actions are guided by violent paffions, 

it is no wonder that we find among barbarous nations inftances of 

fidelity and friendfhip, carried on with an enthufiafm, which 

would do honour to the moft civilized nations, nay, which are 

hardly to be met with in a fuperior degree, in this age of réfine- 

ment; unlefs we look for it into poems and romances, in the 

diftrit of fiction and fable. Their principles of honefty, and 

public faith are noble, and romantic; but as they are jealous of 

their liberty and independence, the leatt thing is conftrued by them 

into offence, and they are.too often ready to revenge an imaginary 

_ injury. Strangers efpecially are looked upon as perfons to whom 

lefs forbearance is due than to their own Sak. The wild notions 

of independence degenerated into licentioufne(s, | arm their minds 

with an intrepedity, which would be meritorious, were it ufed 

only on real provocation; but they work themfelves up into a 

frantic madnefs, run into the moft eminent dangers, and fight 

with a perfeverance, which proves that death is no evil which they 

T+ : dread, - 
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dread. In victory they are infolent, cruel, and vindictive, carrying: 

it to the moft unnatural and inhuman degree, viz. that of feafting’ 

upon the victims “of their victorious prowefs. They treat their 

women in the moft oppreflive manner, like the moft abje&t drudges; 

or flaves, and the ‘parents and relations frequently fold to. the: 

ftrangers the favours of the females, even againft their will j which 

cireumttances certainly proceed from the injurious and overbearing 

notions entertained in regard to their women, whom they do not : 

think to be helpmates, but creatures intended for the fatisfaction: 

of brutith defires only, and deftined to confirm them in idlenefs 

and indolence. This idea prevailed fo far, that we frequently 

{aw the little boys ftrike their mothers, while the: fathers: ftood by 

and would not permit the mothers. to corre& their children: = T hey 

have all a paflion for ornaments, and drefs; and they decorate the 

moft common tools of hufbandry or their arms, in a curious manner 

with volutes and fcrolls, not altogether without tafte. 2 They are | 

fond of romantic and fabulous tales, of mufic, fongs and dances’; 

even their fights are begun with a martial cadenced fong and dance: 

They have fome ideas of religion, and accounts of various invifible — 

divinities, and a belief of the exiftence of the fouls of their friends 5 

but fuperftition feems not to have gained much ground among. 

them, as far as we could obferve. They have however, rites and 

cuftoms peculiar to themfelves, which they perform on certain | 

L occafions s. — 
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“Yoctafions : for inftance, in forming friendthips and making peace, ORIGIN 
OF soCci~ 

ETIES. “jn announcing war and burying their dead, which laftfometimes are 

~ fank, it feems, in the fea. ‘The natives of New-Zeeland, build 

fome of theit houfes and cottages with an elegance and neatnefs, 

which makes them far fuperior ‘to the wretched hovels of the 

inhabitants of Tierra del Fuego: for they are well covered on all 

fides with thatch; and the infides we found lined with reeds, fo 

: that they really had an appearance of neatnefs; and we fometimes 

faw feveral huts feparated from the reft by inclofures of thatch, 

which I fuppote was done- with a view to-{creen them {till more 

ftom the raging winds, and to fhelter their fires, which are com- 

monly made, at the entrance of their huts. . Their boats are 

‘ 

ftronger than. thofe of ‘Tierra del Fuego, and not without tafte in 

their ornaments, nor without contrivance in their whole ftructure 

and fhape, which, with the dexterous management of their paddles 

gives them an eafy and fwift motion. Their drefs not only covers 

their nudities, but affords aes fhelter againft the inclemencies of , 

their climate, which is lefs rigorous in winter than that of Tierra 

del Fuego in fummer: it is likewife woven with neatnefs, .encom- 

paffed with borders, worked into various patterns of black, brown 

and white, ornamented on its-corners with pieces of dogs-fkin, 

and fometimes covered: all over with patches of white and black 

gogs-tkin, difpofed in. regular compartments. They wear over 

Tt 2 their 
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their garments a rug, made of the filaments of the flax-plant worked 

into a kind of mat, like thatch on its outfide, which they call 

Kegheea: this is fo very well calculated to keep off the wind, the — 

ORK. and the fpray of the fea, that it is amazing that the poor 

inhabitants of Tierra del Fuego, who muft depend folely on the 

fea for their food, in a climate remarkably colder, aad more — 

boifterous than that of New-Zeeland, have not hitherto devited tee 

better and more convenient ufe of their feals and guanacoes fins. 

The agriculture which is fo well and fo carefully carried on in 

many parts of the Northern ifland, inconteftibly proves the fupe- 

tiority of the New-Zeelanders over the inhabitants of Tierra del. 

Fuego. So that it might be fuperfluous in me to take up more 

time in multiplying the proofs of this fo evident truth. | 

It feems likewife equally obvious, that the more improved fate 

of the New-Zeelanders, is owing to feveral caufes, viz. the 

mildnefs of the climate, the greater population, and alfo that they — 

are more immediately defcended from fuch tribes as had more 

remains of the general principles of education. In the extremities 

_ of the Southern ifle of New-Zeeland, perhaps the numbers may 

be only equal to thofe of the Pefferais, but being more happy in 

regard to the mildnefs of their climate, and the prefervation of 
{ 

fuch ideas and improvements as were handed down to them, by 

their more happy and lefs degenerated anceftors; even thefe 

ftraggling 
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firaggling families are, in my opinion, to be ranked higher in the oRIGIN 

fcale of human beings. 

There is however one circumftance already alluded to, which feems 

QF SsOCI- 

ETLES.- 

to degrade them, viz. the odious and. cruel cuftom of eating thofe, 

- who are killed in their frequent feuds and petty wars. This has. 

~ Been reprefented by a late ingenious writer, * as originally intro- 

duced among the New-Zeelanders, by diftrefs and hunger; but 

I cannot help diffenting frou his opinion: for I did not find that 

thefe nations ever are fo much diftrefled ; they have prudence 

enough to provide in the proper feafon, flores of all kinds: when 

they catch more fifh than they can eat, they carefully dry, and lay 

them up; their women go frequently up the hills, which are 

eovered to an immenfe extent with fern, and dig up the roots, 

which they likewife dry, and preferve asa food to which they 

may have recourfe, when neither fith nor any other kind of eatabls 

are to be procured. We faw great quantities of thefe provifions 

_intheir huts, and frequently found them employed in preparing 

both fith and fern-roots, for the bad feafon. We were likewife 

told by Capt. Crozet, the friend: and companion: of the brave but 

unfortunate Capt.. Marion; that when he got poffeffion of the 

hippah or fortrefs of the New-Zeelanders, in the Bay of Tfands, 

he 

* Dr. Hawkefworth’s Compilation, vol.. iii. book. ii.. eh. Qe. 
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he found immenfe ftores of dry fith, fern-roots, and other roots, 

in houfes filled folely with thefe provifions. It feems therefore, 

tome, by ‘no means probable, that a nation perfe@ly convinced 

of the neceflity of providing againit the feafon of diftrefs, and fo 

very careful and ative an collecting ftores of eatables, fhould : 

neverthelefs have been induced by neceflity and. hunger, to 

at the corfes of thofe flain in battle. Nay, we heard from 

the natives, that they never eat thofe, who die a natural death, 

but either fink them in the fea, or bury them under ground: were 

neceflity the true caufe of this cuftom, why fhould they not feaft 

upon the dead who formed the fame community with them? 

But it will be objected, that hunger may be allowed fo far to ftifle 

all fentimental feelings of humanity, that they might fuffer them- 

felves to fatisfy its cravings upon the corfe of a flain foe, but that 

it will never carry them fo far as to feed upon the flefh of thofe — 

who lived in the fame fociety-with them. How fpecious foever 

this objection may be, it never can perfuade me that hunger will - 

make thefe nice diftin@tions, in a people, who have. not, thofe 

tender, humane feelings and emotions, of which we are capable, 

in fo highly civilized a ftate, with a refined education, and princi- : 

ples infinitely fuperior to theirs, * 

But 

* If the account given in the life of Pierre Viaud is to be-credited ; for the credibility of 

asvhich, there are the greateft reafons, founded upon the joint teftimonies of feveral refpectable 

perfons, — 
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But I had reafon to believe, that all the nations of the South Seas 

were formerly cannibals, evenin the moft happy and fertile climates, — 

where they full live upon the almoft fpontaneous fruits, though 

their population be extremely great. The natives of Tanna gave 

us sear’ than once to underftand,. that if we penetrated far into 

the country againft their will, and without their permiffion, they 

‘ would kill us, cut our bodies up, and eat them: when, we pur- 

7 pofely affected to mifunderftand this laft part of. their ftory, and 

interpreted it, asif they were going to give us: fomething good 

- to eat, they convinced = by figns which could not be mifinter- 

‘preted, that they would tear with their teeth the flefh from our 

arms and legs. | 

‘In Mallicollo, we had likewife fome intimation oe they were 

cannibals.. The Taheiteans frequently enumerated to us ifles in- 

habited by men-eaters:. for inftance, they faid, that. beyond 

Tabuamanoo is a high ifland called) Manua,. whofe inhabitants 

«* have but very few canoes,. re ferocious, have wild and furious 

eyés, and eat.men:”” nay, we were at laft told, that they them- 

felves had sala been Tahédi,.. i. e.. men-eaters.. As the 

Be eee 

perfons, and of fuch-peoplé who had ao inducement to compliment the author with their 
teftimonies ; it may ferve to prove ftill more the enormities, to which the rage of hunger 
may drive fome wretches; and it likewife fhews, how eafily the more refined. feelings, of. 
humanity are overcome, by the horrors of unconquerable want. 

OF soci- 
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ORIGIN inhabitants of New-Zeeland certainly belong to the fame face of 
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people with the Taheiteans, it is evident that this cuftom has been 

common tothe whole tribe. What is ftill more remarkable, it 

feems from thence to follow, that the want of a fufficiency of food 

in this ifle, whichis lefs fertile than the tropical countries, cannot 

have occafioned their cannibalifm, fince even the inhabitants of the 

happy and fertile tropical ifles were men-eaters, without. being 

“be convinced that there muft be fome other caufe, which 

originally introduced this unnatural cuftom. 

If we examine the whole ceconomy of their focieties, we find 

that their education is the chief caufe of all thefe enormities. The 

men train up the boys in a kind of liberty, which at laft degene- 

rates into licentioufnefs : they fuffer not the mothers to {trike 

their petulant, unruly, and wicked fons, for fear of breaking that 

fpirit of independency, which they feem to value above all things, 

and as the moft neceffary qualification for their focieties ; this na- 

turally brings on an irafcibility, which, in the men, cannot brook 

forced to it by diftrefs and hunger, and we mutt therefore certainly 

any controul, action or word, that can be conftrued according to 

their manners and principles, into an affront, or injury ; inflamed 

by pazflion, they are impatient to wreak their vengeance : wild fancy 

paints the injury fo atrocious, that it muft be wafhed in blood; 

they know not where to ftop, and being more and more incenfed by — 

b . : Z the © 
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the power of imagination, they go to battle with a loud sual bar-. 

barous fong ot each feature is diftorted, each limb is fet in a tax 

dencéd. moion 3 they brandith their deftructive weapons, and 

. ftamp upon the ground with their feét, while the whole band join 

in an awful, tremendous groan ; the fong begins anew, and at laft 

ismhole troop is loft in frenzy and rage; they fall to, and every 

one fights as if animated by furies ; and deftruGion and carnage 

await the routed party : whofoever falls, is murdered without mercy, 

and the corfes of. the flain immediately ferve to glut the inhuman 

appetites of the conquerors. When the bounds of humanity are 

once paffed, and the reverence due to the bright image of divinity, 

is conquered by frenzy, \the practice foon becomes habitual, efpe- 

cially as it is reckoned among the honours due to the conqueror, 

to feaft upon the wretched victims of favage victory ; add to this, . 

that a nation which has no other. animal food, than.a few ftupid. 

dogs and fith, will foon reconcile themfelves to human fleth, which, 

according to feveral known inftances, * is reputed to be one of 

the moft palatable dithes. 

raat, 47 | | To 

*'In the province of Matto-groffo, in Brazil, a woman told his Excellency Chevalier - 
Pinto, who was then Governor, that human flefly was extremely palatable, efpecially if 

_taken from a young perfon, And during the laft dearth in Germany, a thepherd killed firt 
a-young perfon, to fatisfy the cravings of hunger with his fleth, and afterwards feveral more, 
in order to pleafe his luxurious palate. 
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To us, indeed, who are ufed to live in better regulated focie~ 

ties, where for many years backwards, anthropophagy has been in 

difafe, it is always a horrid idea, that men fhould eat men. But B 

cannot help obferving, that.this barbarifm is one of the fteps, by 

which debafed humanity, is gradually prepared for a better ftate 

of happinefs; in the favage ftate, where man is juft one remove 

from animality, wherein he has no other impulfe for action, than 

want, he foon.finks into ftupid indolence, which more and more 

debafes all his powers and faculties: but {carce have the’ paflions 

begun to act as the main fprings of human actions, when man. is 

carried from the firft excentric action toa fecond, from one enor- 

mity to another, and from. this-or that fhocking fcene ef cruelty, 

barbarifm and inhumanity to others of a higher degree: thefe would 

grow: to an outrageous height, were it not for certain circum~- 

ftances, which at laft naturally put a total flop to thofe inhuman 

practices. If therefore barbarians, who ftill preferve: the fhocking 

_ euftom of eating men, meet with other tribes that have the fame 

barbarous cuftom, and are ftrong or active enough, either by chance 

or bravery, to check their neighbours in their inhuman wrongs, 

they will foon be fenfible, that their own numbers mutt decreafe 

by thefe lofles; they will therefore grow more cautious in pro- 

voking their anger or vengeance by new outrages, and will gradu- 

5 seoally 
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ally become fober enough oto be convinced, that it is more reafon- 

able to lay afide the cuftom of eating men, and that a living man 

is more ufeful than one that is dead or roafted; they in confe- 

quence change their unnatural cruelty into a more humane beha- 

_ viour 5 though it be not quite free from injuftice and intereft, it is 

however, Jefs deftructive to mankind, and prepares the way toa 

more humane and benevolent fcene. Or let us on the other hand 

fuppofe, thefe barbarians meet with unmerited fuccefs, and always 

rout their neighbours, as often as they take the field ;' thefe humili- 

ated foes, in order to avoid their utter ruin and deftruétion, will at lat 

~ offer terms of accommodation ; and though their condition fhould 

become.as abject as poffible, they will prefer it to a greater and un- 

avoidable evil, involving the whole ruin of their tribe ; the con- 

querors will foon difcover, that by preferving the lives of their fub- 

jected foes, they may reap confiderable advantages from their labour 

and united force, which will gradually improve their condition, and 

render ther more and more happy. 

This idea might be deemed imaginary ; but upon examination, 

it will appear to be eftablifhed in truth. In the Northern Ifle of 

New-Zeeland, in a diftrit of more than go miles, Captain Cook, 

found in his former voyage, the name of a great chief, called 

“TEeirRaToo, to be generally acknowledged ; and it fhould {een 

from thence, that the {mall tribes under his-dominion, were ei 

Uue2 ther 
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ther fubdued by him and his adherents ;. or-that:they found it their 

intereft, u pon their own account, to acknowledge his authority, to 

become his fubjeéts.upon certain. conditions, and thus-to form one. 

large political body, for: greater fecurity. and: defence ;. the better: 

r 

‘eoulations, a fecusity both of perfon and property,and amore jm- ~ 

partial adminiftration of juftice, mentioned in the fame account, 

prove beyond difpute, that.from the violent. fate of cannibalifm;. 

the New-Zeelanders will {oon.arrive in theiremoftpopulous diftrias, 

to a.more.fe¢tled'and more happy; ftate:. Forthoughi the fubjeéts: for 

‘FEIRATOO itill eat men, this cyftom is rather kept up on account 

ef the vicinity of fuch. tribes as fill retain the:fame:cuftom, other- 

wife their more improved fituation would hardly:admit.of at. 

‘€ Denique cetera: animantia in fuo genere probe. deguut: con- 

f gregari videmus S flare contra difimilias:Leonum feritas 

““ inter fe.nom dimicat: JSerpentum-morfus non petit ferpentes e 

“ ne maris. quidem bellue ac pifces, nifi in, diverfa genera, 

“< fevtunt: at hercule! homini plurima-ex homine funt mala..’ 

Prin. Hist. Nar. lib. vit. Procemii-fine.. | 

It is either the fault of fome tribes, whio are wanton, quarreifome, 

and overbearing, when they are driven by more powerful nations, 

to fucha defperate fituation, that they become degenerate, and their 

offspring finks to the loweft condition that can be intailed on man-— 

kind; or it is rather owing to:cruel chance or accident, that they 

are 
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‘are brought into a forlorn ftate, wherein their progeny lingers for ORIGIN ee 

{ome time : in both cafes. Providence, has.-wifely made -a provifion ae a: — ae 

: for preventing the, perpetuity. of mifery and wretchednefs in a 

nation, by infufing originally, in the human! foul, fuch facul- 

ties and powers, that when unfolded, or, fet in motion by unfore> 

feen accidents, | thall at:laft invigorate’ the minds:of men, and fup- 

ply them with the neceflary means and ftrength for emerging from 

their debafed condition, and enable them tosrefume ‘gradually.a . 

higher rank re the fcale of rational beings. The poor: inhabi- - 

tants of Tierra del_ Fuego, act only by inftin@, by neceftity and . 

want, and in confequence of the accidental occurrences, which 

chance, or the natural changes of. the elements and -feafons throw ee 

eth way ; but . more frequent intercourfe with Europeans, ae = 

fome other unforefeen accident, for.. inftance, the fortuitous int | 

vention of iron, or fome other ufeful metal; a difcovery of the 

utility of fome vegetable or tree in their climates; a new devife 

for catching fith, binds, and quadrupeds, in a more eafy and exper 

ditious manner than they have hitherto been accuftomed: to, aif 

doubtlefs, fooner or later, bring on.a revolution in their condit 

tion; new manners, new cuftoms, .a change of diet; of drefe, 

weapons, and _utenfils, mutt gradually produce a total change of 

their way of thinking and aéting, introduce an alteration in their: 

temper, facilitate the better regulation and fecurity of their focie- 

ties : 
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ties, and deliver them from that ftupidity, torpor, and indolence — 

with which they are now opprefied: for when once the mind is 

enlightened with new ideas, and new combinations, and a field 

opened to fancy and imagination in the recital of their actions, in 

their fongs, dances, and various other reprefentations ; the paffions, 

the great fource of a€tion in human life, will kindle in their breafts 

that Promethean fire, which will infufe ftrength and vigor ‘into 

all the tranfaGiions of the community. Thus ought we to admire 

and adore that Providence, which, by the moft fimple means, 

always effects its intended purpofe, and out of paternal care and 

tendernefs, leaves the moft degenerated race of men, - not altogether 

deftitute of faculties, powers, and means, by which they may 

emerge from their forlorn condition : nay, the very paflions, which 

by their abufe and lawlefs condition, but too often become the 

caufes of dangerous evils in human fociety, are employed by the 

wife Governor of the world, as fubordinate -caufes,-to forward the 

happinefs of mankind, and to bring them gradually to a more mild, 

virtuous ftate, and -to happinefs of every kind. But at the fame 

time that my moft inward thoughts are proftrate in adoration be- 

fore the great Maker and Father of the fouls of all flefh; my 

heart is filled with the warmeft wifhes that it may pleafe the alwife 

‘Providence foon to raife this brave and generous race of my fellow 
rg 

creatures from their unnatural ftate, to a condition, where hu- 

manity 
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manity may charaéterife each action ; ; that fellow-feeling, kind- ORIGIN 

nefs, and univerfal charity may victorioufly fpread throughout all mae 

thefe barbarous nations, and reftore that reverential awe due to 

man, the nobleft work of God on Earth. 

=~ - - - Deus lle fui=t - - - 

Qui princeps vite rationem invenit eam, que 

Nunc appellatur fapientia: quippe per artem 

Fluétibus e tantis vitam, tantifque tenebris, 

In tam tranquillo, 8 tam claré luce locavtt. 

Lucretius, L. Ve - 

Cc H A RB, 
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TUM GENUS HUMANUM PRIMUM MOLLESCERE COEPIT. Lucretius, 1, Y. 

‘PRINCI- HE odious humiliating fcenes of barbarifm are fo irkfome and 
PLES OF : : ee? 
ANION. -fo tedious to the mind of the obferver, that it gives pleafure 

‘to know that they are paft. It is therefore not a common degree ~ 

‘of felfdenial, fortitude, and heroifm, required in a man, _to refign 

-his whole life to the education and improvement wt barbarians ; 

to have the fcenes of cruelty and of debafement day after day © 

before his eyes, to fee his benevolent intentions oppofed and de-- 

feated, and if any improvements take place, to obferve their flow 

and tardy growth. On the other hand, it is next to impoffible, 

‘to defcribe the pleafing fatisfation, and the agreeable feelings 

arifing at the fight of happy {cenes, in a nation abounding with 

‘benevolence, and fhewing the firft bloffoms of focial feelings. 

The pafling through the gloomy fcenes of the firft, is a flight | 

through utter and through middle darknefs. | 

And: 
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_ And now that I am returning to the bright regions of tropical PRINCI- 

countries, I feel the powerful influence of the great fountain 

of xtherial light, that gladdens every heart. 

2 oS ~ Thee I revifit fafe, 

And feel thy fov’reign vital lamp. 

a ee MiLTon. 

In order to treat ‘the fubje& I have undertaken, with that order, 

clearnefs, and conviction, which its extenfive utility, and intereft- 

ing do&trines require, let us in a fhort excurfion on the general 

principles of focial life, and on the advantages and happinefs, which 

reafonably may be expected in civilized focieties, fix fome ideas that 

may lead to the inveftigation of this great and interefting dodtrine. 

Man, fuch as he every where is, has a {trong defire of being as 

happy as his circumftances will admit. The natural and moft 

preffing’ wants, foon convince him that he cannot enjoy by him- 

felf even a moderate fhare of happinefs; and that uniting with 

_ other human beings, is the moft effectual means, not only of 

procuring the greateft degree of happinefs poffible in his fituation ; 

but alfo of infuring to him with certainty, an undifturbed enjoy- 

"ment of it. He will foon be fenfible that his own happinefs 

procured by the affiftance of the united efforts of other human 

beings, depends likewife upon their happinefs; for no one who is 

a3 doomed 
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will fincerely endeavour to contribute to the fatisfaétion of another,. 

if he finds himfelf more wretched upon every effort to increafe the: 

of each individual. who. withes to be happy, to promote the prof- 

perity of the whole community, to which he belongs ;. and from, 

whom he expects atts of reciprocal kindnefs, that’ may tend to: 

improve his own happinefs. The happinefs of every human being, 

living in a fociety, depends upon the following principles.. 

Firft, Man. has an, organic body, requiring food, habitation,, 

‘and drefs, as means conducive to its fupport; and many other things: 

neceflary, in order to acquire thefe articles without great. labour: 

happinefs of his fellow creature. It muft. therefore be the intereft 

and peril, or in other words, to make life more agreeable and eafy 5: 

thefe we would call the. principles of PHYSICAL HAPPINESS. 

Secondly, Man is likewife a rational; thinking,. and’ freely: 

acting being; his happinefs. therefore requires that. he be able to: 

procure the means of improving his intellectual faculties: by tnitfaes. 

tion, and to preferve the rights and privileges of a free agency, which. 

however, ought to be direéted by charity and benevolence towards. 

the promotion of his own happinefs, and that of his fellow 

creatures.. Ina word, he ought to be enabled to live in a manner: 

becoming the dignity of a rational and free being ;. and from thence. 

we may collect the principles of MORAL HAPPINESS. 

| | Lofts 
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| Lafly, As he is become together with others, a member 

of a community, with a view to the promotion of mutual happi- 

nefs; he expects to derive from this union or fociety the means 

‘of enjoying with certainty, ina pérfeet and undifturbed manner 

his phyfical and moral happinefs. Herein confift the principles of 

CIVIL OR SOCIAL FELICITY. 

From hence it becomes evident, that whenever men are foi 

to live in focieties for the promotion of mutual happinefs, they 

ought to enjoy phyfical, moral and focial felicity in the higheft 

degree poffible, in their fituation and circumftances. 

But befides the abovementioned divifion of happinefs we muft 

allow, . that it naturally muft have many depres depending on 

the following circumftances. 

Firft, The more various and multiplied the objets of eh ical, 

_ moral, and. focial enjoyment are, which aman ora whole fociety 

really can- make their own, the greater muft their happinefs be: 

and on the other hand, the fewer and the lefs varied the enjoy- 

ments, and objects of enjoyment are, the more circumfcribed and 

{mall is their happinefs. 

Secondly, The longer the duration of enjoyments of a man or fo- 

ciety of men is, the happier they will find themfelves: and thé © 

‘more fleeting and tranfitory their enjoyments are, in the fame de« 

gree, muft they experience unhappinefs. . 

Kas Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, The more extenfive and general the influence of. all. the: 

enjoyment of a man ora fociety, is in regard to their phyfical, moral 

and focial felicity, the more their happinefs muft be increafed ; and 

on the contrary, if their enjoyments have no effect or. influence 

upon their own happinefs, or that of others, then indeed it hardly, 

deferves the name of happinefs, or it is at. leaft : very incon- 

fiderable. 2 : 7 

By thefe few principles are. we enabled to. judge, with a toler 

able degree of precifion, of the happinefs and.civilization of the na- 

tions we met with in the courfe of our voyage ; efpecially if we 

have a. retrofpet to the caufes which’ promote felicity, and which: 

hinder the fame, or at: leaft check its. progrefs. and. more rapid. ins 

creafe. : 

For when men: live in a genial climate, and enjoy the advantages: 

of a happy organization, NATURE feems to do every thing vi- 

_ goroufly, in promoting their happinefs. Thus we fee the early ims 

provements, grandeur-and happinefs of the Affyrian and Egyptian 

empires ; their climate is. one of the mildeft and moft temperate; _ 

its inhabitants, even in their prefent degenerated, barbarous ftate, 

are endowed with a lively temper, and quick parts; nor are they: 

deftitute of good-nature and benevolence: no wonder, therefore, 

that ancient hiftory is fo copious on the ftate of their population, 

wealth, opulence, and happinefs, which cannot be controyerted BEL | 

as: 
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as the vaft monuments and ftupendous buildings of thefe nations PRINCI~ 

are ftill fubfifting, and witnefs the truth of their hiftorians. 

In climates nearly approaching the mild temperature of the for= 

mer, thé inhabitants are bleffed with an organization proportioned 

to the foftnefs of. their-climate,. though probably defcended from 

tribes that came from more rigid climates, and had. been lefs happy 

in the prefervation of the original fyftems of education ; among: 

thefe, national. felicity could’ not. be: brought about. with fuccefs,. - 

without the affiftance of arr. Cecrops, Triptolemus, Thefeus,. 

Solon, Pififtratus, Miltiades and Ariftides, were the men,. who,. by 

art, aflifted nature in Attica, and it required-the efforts of the beft 

and wifeft men,.during a’ {pace of 1430 years, before the Athenians 

could attain that pitch of happinefs under Pericles,,.which made , 

their empire the. moft: refpe€table and happy in the cotemporary 

¢ivilized part.of the. world.. 

In climates. ftill. more unfavourable and rigid, not-only the aflift- 

ance of art, but that of creative phyfical powrR, as well as 

that. of CREATIVE genius, is required to infure. the -happinefs- of 

the inhabitants, whofe fibres had contracted. a. congenial: roughnefs 

and rigidity, and who are continually. fabje@%: to numberlefs. checks: 

and hindrances, to every improvement. leading to. national’. felicity. 

Such was the power and genius of Peter the Great; who, in-half 

@ century, raifed his nation from indolence, _barbarifm,,. and 

ftupidity, 
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ftupidity, to that degree of happinefs and grandeur, which it now 

enjoys under the mild and benevolent legiflation of CATHARINE 

THE GREAT. 

Such likewife are the various. gradations of the happinefs of the 

inhabitants of the South-Sea Iflands ; fome have attained, in the 

courfe of nature, a degree of felicity, which is proportioned to their _ 

fituation, and condition; others are behind-hand in improvements 

and happinefs, and: can never attain it, unlef$ nature be affifted by 

human art ; in others, again, a whole new creation is required, to 

procure andto. infure them that happinefs which would fet them 

upon.a level with the firft mentioned happy tribes. There are be- 

_ fides, fo many concurring cireumftances, that: either promote or re-. 

tard national felicity, that itis impoffible, either to-enumerate them 

all, or to: defcribe the various hues of happinefs arifing from their 

different combinations. This, however, may be added ta the for- 

mer. obfervations, that too- great: irritability, or too great rigidity 

of the human organization, equally oppofe the progrefs of improve- 

ments and focial felicity; the one caufes a reftlefs, paffionate tem- 

per, in a fervent-climate; the other creates ftupidity, dullnefs and 

indolence, in the rigid and- cold regions, found at the two polar 

extremities of our glbbe: and how difficult it is to conquer ei- 

ther the.one-or: the other, may be eafily- proved from the hitherto 

fruitlefs attempts in civilizing the negroes of our plantations, or 

6 the 
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the Greenlanders and Laplanders of the North.. I will not, how-. ‘PRINCI=- 

ever, deny, that perhaps the moft proper means have not hitherto 

been employed, in bringing this. difficult undertaking, éven fo far, 

that a rational. probability of a very diftant fuccefs, might be ex=. 

pected. The above-mentioned articles form the point of views. 
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under which we now would with every body to confider the more. _ | 

- eivilized ftate. of the tropical. nations in the South-Seas.. 

We Scundt the: ifles in the South-Sea very populous; and from: 

the accounts of former navigators, they were fo, more than 180) 

| years ago, and in the very condition, in regard to happinefs, im 

| which we. ourfelves- obferved them; fo that we may be fure, that: 

their civil or focial eftablifhment is of a long ftanding.. -_ 

It. is hardly credible,. that the inhabitants: wére véry numerous’ 

when they firft occupied thefe ifles ; but the eafe and facility: with: 

which they can fupport their lives, sd fatisfy the natural and thal 

prefling wants, the early puberty in fo mild and fo happy a climate,, 

the few difeafes which are obferved in nations ufed to a fimple and: 

falubriows food, are certainly reafons for fuppofing that they foon. 

increafed, and gradually. filled the iflands which. they. had. bebiie 

_ pied.---The firft. inhabitants. had not. the leaft difficulty in pro- 

curing their fubfiftence,. as. the-fea and the fruits of various trees, 

fufficiently afforded them the neceflary food: but in proportion as. 

their numbers increafed, their fubfiftence. of courfe muft. become: 

mare. 
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mofe precarious in an ifle, which only yields, {pontaneoufly, the 

neceflaries for a certain determined number of inhabitants; they 

therefore foon found themfelves under the neceflity of devifing fome 

method of fupplying the neceflary food, principally by cultivating 

thofe plants, upon the wild produce of which they formerly 

lived. They began regularly to plant coc -micnstpiists} bananas, 

South-Sea apples, yamboes, and bread-fruit trees, together shith, 

the yam, the {weet potatoe, the two kinds of eddoes, the tacea ‘oid 

the fugar-cane. Thefe plantations being the work of the induftry 

and forefight of fome sdivednala: gave them a right to reap their 

produgtions; and as their example was foon followed by people 

equally folicitous for their prefervation, this method -of raifing a 

fufficiency of food by induftry and labour, became more univerfal ; 

and when they found that the right of reaping the fruit of their 

- own induftry, was fometimes invaded by the indolent, the power- 

ful, and the defperate, they began to form affociations for the de 

fence of their plantations, on which their very exiftence de- 

pended; they confequently ftipulated, firft among themfelves, ‘not 

to deftroy one anothers plantations, to defend them jointly againft 

the violence of others, and to give one another mutual -affiftance ;— 

in this manner the plantations were increafed, extended, and ina | 

manner furrounded by thofe of others; then every one began to 

look upon the land occupied by his trees or roots, as having 2— 

~ ynore — 
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‘more immediate connexion with his perfon, or with the family or 

“fociety to which he belonged ; and hence arofe the firft ideas of © 

property. ‘chus were gradually introduced certain regulations, 

agreed upon by mutual confent, and thus were foon formed thofe 

cuftomary laws, which more or lefs take place among the nations 

that have property. ‘The experience of feveral years foon taught 

them to diftinguith the foil and feafon, moft proper for each of 

the plants and roots; the moft eafy and ufeful method. of pre- 

pating the ‘foil for the reception and propagation of them, toge- 

ther with the means of averting danger from thofe -vegetables, 

which are of fo great confequence'tothem: the prefervation of 

thefe eatables, by way of ftore, again required new efforts of ge- 

‘nius and feveral experiments ; and ‘laftly, the preparation of them 

into various difhes, in order to avoid famenefs and uniformity, 

fill enriched their knowledge, and increafed the ftock of their 

ufeful ideas, and practical operations. Ifles are, on account of 

their circumfcribed fize, more apt to promote and to accelerate 

civilization, than large continents; for in thefe, the inhabitants 

‘having too much room to roam over the country, and to difperfe, 

an cafe of a difguft, or offence, they are prevented from entering 

into affociations, and from making ufeful regulations relative to 

“mutual affiftance and mutual defence ; and as they meet either with 

a fufficiency of fpontaneous fruits, ona large tract of ainoccu- 

Yy : pied 
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pied land, or have opportunities to live by the chace, or by fithing, 

they conftantly refufe to provide for their fubfiftence by a laborious, 

toilfomne ‘cultivation. “However, in {mall iflands, where the 

numbers of people are too inconfiderable for affording mutual 

fecurity and afliftance, or for forming a powerful fociety, and where 

there is no chance either for cultivation varied according to the 

difference of foil and expofures, or for extenfive plantations, there 

likewife, it isin vain to expect fo well regulated focieties, as in 

ifles of atolerable fize, and of various expofures and foils, It is 

therefore in my opinion evident, that the largeft of the tropical 

ifles, when all the other circumftances concur, muft be the hap- 

pieft and moft civilized, as none of them is of too great extent. 

Otaheitee and the neighl ing Society ifles, are in this point 

nearer to happinefs than any other nations we met with. They 

have a greater variety of food and in greater abundance, than any 

of the other nations. Their drefs is likewife more varied, a 

kind of refinement this, which‘ moft of the other nations either 

offefs. Their 
entirely want, or at leaft in avery imperfect manner p 

omy, and thofe of the better fort of 

people are even neat and elegant, as far as thefe advantages may be 

carried in its firft rude beginning. 
: 

, 

curred to other 
"They have ideas of many things, which never oc 

the South Sea, their intellectual faculties, enlarged by 

— inftruction 
nations of 

A 
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iniftrudtion and exercife, are capable of comprehending, retaining, 

seproducing, and combining ideas, bred though extremely quick 

of perception, and lively in their tempers, they are however, 

equally jealous of their liberty and free agency; and what is {till 

inoré. happy, the fimple but rational education, the happieit 

organization and the mildnefs of their climate concur in forming 

their minds for benevolence, and in filling their hearts with 

foft and tender feelings, and a charitable difpofition. Any 

foreigner endeavouring to ingratiate himfelf with thefe generous 

friendly people, will foon fucceed, though they can reap no bene- 

“fit of advantage from a connection with him ; and if he fhould hap- 

. pen to be fick, indifpofed, diftreffed, or only tired, or wanting fome 

refrefhment; they will all vie one with another to afift, to nurfe and 

to refrefh him. Their hearts are capable of the warmeft attachment, 

of the moft generous friendthip, and of the moft tender connexions, 

of which, in our mixed and degenerating focieties, we have very 

: few inftances; perhaps none at all, where fuch a difinterefted, 

generous love, or fuch an enthufiafm of paffion forms the bafis of 

the tender connexion. Having myfelf felt all the tender emotions 

of a parent, during the foft moments of filial endearment, I flatter 

myfelf that I was in this cafe no incompetent judge; however I 

mutt confefs that feveral of their children, and even of their more ~ 

grown youths, had fuch winning and captivating means of ingra~ 

XY 2 tiating 
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tiating themfelves with me; they fhewed fuch confidenee, opennefe, 

and grateful returns to the little trifling prefents I ufed to make 

them; they became fo attached to. me, and were fo ftudious of 

rendering me. fome {mall fervices, and.of warning me againft the 

thievifh pra€tices of fome of their countrymen,. that.. my. heart 

could not refit their infinuating and innocently kind behaviour. I 

felt for many of them. emotions, which were not fo far diftant 

from paternal affetion and complacency, as’ might be expected, 

when we recollect the great difference of our manners and our way 

of thinking. But I found likewife on this occafion,. what a great 

and venerable bleffing benevolence is; when it is no longer the 

fafhionable cant, borrowed from.a favourite poet, or a moral 

romance, and dwelling only on mens lips; but when this beft gift 

of heaven fits enthroned in the heart,. fills the. foul with. gracious 

fenfations, and prompts alli our faculties. to expreflions of. good= 

nature and kindnefs: then only does it conneé&t all mankind as.it 

“were into one family; youths of diftant nations become brethren, 

and the older people of one nation,. find children in. the offspring 

of the other. All thofe diftin@tions which. ambition, wealth, 

and luxury, have introduced, are levelled, and the inhabitant of 

the polar region, finds a warm and generous friend in the torrid 

zone or in the oppofite hemifphere. Still my heart was filled with 

tender affli@ion, and my eyes overflowed with tears of genuine 

 forrow 
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 forrow, when I perceived that our own civilized countries, not- 

- withftanding the numberlefs improvements they had received from 

the eftablifhment of excellent laws, and the cultivation of arts 

and fciences; notwithftanding the frequent occafions of ftill 

greater improvement, and. the glorious encouragement | to virtue 

and morality, were far outdone in real goodnefs and benevolence 

by a fet of innocent people, fo much our inferiors in many other 

refpects 5 and Icould not help repeatedly wifhing, that our civilized 
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Europeans might. add. to their many advantages, that innocence. 

of heart and genuine fimplicity of manners, that {pirit of bene- 

volence, and real goodnefs, which thefe my new acquired friends 

fo eminently poffefied... 

~ The Taheiteans as individuals, not only have the feveral. good 

qualities above mentioned, of a domeftic kind, but they are like- 

wife fenfible of the great advantages of a focial or civil union: 

and as-far.as our imperfect knowledge of their language; our fhort 

ftay amongft them, and the defultory inftruction of Maheine and 

@-Mai would permit, [have reafons to think, that the beginning 

of their civil fociety is founded on paternal authority, and is of the 

patriarchal kind. The hufband and the wife of his bofom, whom 

love unites. by the filken ties of matrimony, form the firft fociety. 

This union is, in thefe happy regions, firft founded on the call of 

nature, in mutual affiftance, and the {weet hopes of {eeing therh- 

felves 
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felves reproduced in a sin fiers offspring. In more degenerated 

nations, matrimonial union takes place from brutal appetite, . is 

grounded upon the fatisfaction of fenfuality, the expectation of ; 

afliftance from perfons, whom oppreffion and cuftom has con- 

demned to become drudges, and laftly the idea of gaining more 

ftrength and power from a numerous family of children. On the 

contrary, the mildnefs of the climate, the happinefs of organization, 

and the kind and benevolent temper of this people, together with 

their more enlightened intelle&ts, contribute very much to: refine 

and to ennoble that foft paffion which is the firft beginning of this 

congenial harmony ; and hence the brutifh inftin&ts, which were 

wants of the fame low rank with hunger and thirft, are raifed to 

a lafting, virtuous paffion. This refinement of mutual love and 

matrimonial complacency, produces thofe tender regards with which 

this happy paflion infpires its votaries for the beloved object; 

and it creates that mutual happinefs, which is the refult of all 

the more refined manners, ‘ahd of their more polifhed behaviour 

towards one another. ‘The-offspring of fuch a happy couple early 

imbibe by the example of their parents, that kindnefs and bene- 

yolence, and thofe refined fentiments of love and happinefs. which 7 

contribute fo much to confirm the felicity of their parents, and 

with to reduce them to practice, as foon as they feel the call of 

nature and find a partner whofe fentiments are in-unifon with itheir 

Own; 
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own; fo that thefe fimple, but more exalted ideas of matrimonial PRINCI- 

union, are thus propagated and perpetuated in the progeny of a 

virtuous and tender couple. “But before they attain that age of 

-difcretion and maturity, the fond parents take peculiar care of their 

education: they frequently check the wild flights of their unruly 

‘paflions, and inftill Seded: veadevate induftry, and the principles 

_ of benevolence and gratitude into their tender minds. I have feen 

“mothers punithing obftinacy and difobedience, and though ex- 

tremely fond of their children, they neverthelefs are fenfible 

eneugh thus far to do violence to their own feelings, that their 

children may not acquire a habit of ingratitude, obftinacy, and 

immorality; I have likewife heard them expoftulating with 

their unruly little ones, and exprefling their difpleafure at their 

conduct; all which proves that they have ideas of moral rectitude, 

of order and filial fubordination, and of the neceflity of inftilling 

thefe principles early into the minds of their children. Nor is 

this careful education without the good effects, which ought to be 

the confequence of it : for we faw many a family, where every in- 

‘dividual belonging to it, gave ftrong marks. of an attachment to 

the reft of the family, and evident proofs of thofe ties of benevo- 

lence which united them all. The younger part of them fhewed 

reverence and refpect to the older individuals, and at the leaft and 

moft diftant danger were alarmed and anxious for the welfare and 

fafety 
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‘and fafety of their parents. ‘The injunétions of the parents were 

executed, with a readine(s and truly exemplary affection. The, 

father feemed. to be-the foul which animated the whole body of the 

family by his fuperior wifdom, benevolence and experience; ina 

a word, they all aflift one another, and contribute their {hare 

Of offices and labour, -towards.the fupport, fecurity and happinefs 

~of the whole family. 

If feveral families find the wifdom, ‘experience, valour, and 

-benevolence of ‘one head of a family to be fuperior to thofe of — 

the reft, they all look upon him as their common father, they 

:fubmit to his advice as to injunctions, and his councils become as 

facred and inviolable as laws. This voluntary. union into one great 

family, diffufes through them all that attachment, -and benevolence, 

that {pirit of order and regularity, which are :the true promoters 

of morality, and univerfal happinefs. If:the fon of this chief has 

fkill, addrefs and benevolence enough to:tread-in his fathers foot- 

fteps, he fucceeds his-father in authority, and thus a: fociety 

_gradually accuftom themfelves to look upon their chiefs with 

reverence, and accept the pofterity of an equitable, benevolent 

Jeader, for their hereditary chief. . As all the regulations. for the 

-weal of the fociety are chiefly iffued by: this ruler, ashe is foremoft 

in defending their liberty and property againft any daring invader 

of their common right, as he decides between man and.manin 

z : private 
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private difagreements, and punifhes the . wanton difturbers of PRINCI- 

public peace, all the authority of the whole community, centers 

in him ; and as many advantages accrue to him on different occa- 

fions and opportunities offer of making acquifitions of property, 

either by the voluntary, general contributions, of all the inferior 

members of the community, or by the adminiftration and diftri- 

- bution of the public property and wealth, it may be expected that he 

will become poffefied of a greater fhare of wealth than any of the reft, | 

which muft gradually give him more influence and greater power : 

his family no doubt participate of this power, influence and wealth, 

_ and confequently form a clafs of people diftin& from the commons. 

If the fociety is attacked or injured by another fociety, and all 

unite to guert the injuries, to repel violence, and to retaliate upon 

the invaders and difturbers of the peace, the fame wrongs which 
- they intended to. infli@; it is natural to fuppofe, that upon a very 

gteat provocation, and a confequently greater exertion of power, 
they may become victorious, which mutt, of courfe, make the con- 

dition of the vanquifhed tribe, inferior to that of the loweft of the 
_yictorious community, and create’a new rank of people in their 
fociety. Thefe feem to be the confequences of matrimonial union, 
of paternal authority, and the more general authority of a chief of 
a fociety, and the origin of ranks in O-Tahéitee, the Society, and 
Friendly Ifles, 
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The great chief is called Aree-rahai: the reft of his family 

-are all Arees, and have fome landed property, and among them, 

we obferved men of ftill greater rank and authority, who. were 

chiefs of the differents diftridts, or Whennuas in the ifle, andj 

were called after the diftrict, which was entrufted to their care and 

government ; thus Hapai O-Tu’s father was Aree n’O-parre, chief of 

Oparre; O-Retti was chief of O-Hiddea ; O-Amo- was. chief of 

Papara; T-Owha and Potatou were joint-chiefs. of. Atahooroo 

Toppere had the direction of Matavai and Toomataroa that of 

Tittabaw. Befides thefe, is a clafs of people called Manahounes,, 

who have landed property; and laftly, thofe belonging to the loweft: 

rank of people are called Zoutouss ; : 

As feveral words of the Malay language, are found in the O-Ta= 

heitee tongue, and its various dialects, they may be confidered as. 

proofs of the origin of thefe iflanders.. lam not willing to affirm. 

that they are abfolutely the immediate offspring of the Malays ; x 

but it appeared to me very obvious from many concurring eon 

ftances, that they were defcended from fome tribes, . that are related. to. 

‘ : 

the Malays. The Tagalas and Pampangas are no doubt the off 

{pring of the Malays; for Dr. Gemelli Carreri affirms, that they 

came from the continent of Malacca, and they themfélves allow, 

that they came from Borneo.* The inhabitants of the Ladrones 

— fpeak 

* Voyage autour du monde par Gemelli Carrer, toms. v. p. 640. 
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Foeake: a language related to that of the Tagalas.* The vicinity of ORIGIN 

fome of the SaienCacoline iflands, and the fimilarity of their cuf- 

toms and manners, make it highly probable, that the fame nation 

is {pread all over that great clufter of iflands, extending for more 

than 30 degrees of longitude ;.and from thence to Byrons Ifland, 

and fome of thofe iflands where the Taheitean dialect is {poken, is 

not fo great a diftance. By this line I prefume to trace the firft 

migration of the tribes, who firft peopled the Eaftern South- Sea 

‘les. If we add to this the great fimilarity between the manners 

and cuftoms of the inhabitants of the Caroline iflands, and thofe of 

the Friendly ifles, this line of migration muft appear to be {ome+ 

‘hinges than mere conjecture. 

The moft authentic accounts of a modern philofophic traveller - 

inform He that a kind of feudal fyftem is received by the Malays, 

which, as far as we know, admits of feveral ranks of men, very 

much in the fame manner as we obferved in the Society ifles ; and 

they: poflefs likewife their lands by a kind of feudal tenure. The 

great chief or king, grants to the inferior chiefs, a diftrict or pro+ 

vince: under them, the reft of the Arees or chiefs have portions of 

Jand allotted to them ; and the Manahounes, ‘though not of the 

LEZ 2 royal 

* See Hiftoire des Ifles Marianes par le P. Gobien, Paris, 1700, 12mo. & the Abftract . 

‘of the fecond book of Gobien, in des. Brofles Hiftoite des Navigations, aux Terres Auftrales, 

vol. ll. p. 495. 
4+ Mr. le Poivre, 
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royal family, have likewife grants of land. The chiefs of the pro- 3 

vinees, as well as the inferior Arees, have their demefnes culti- 

vated by Toutous, who are obliged to. raife: fruits and roots; for 

the neceflary food of their Aree; to fifh, to build houfes and ¢a- 

noes, to make cloth, to work their boats in war-and peace, and da 

do every thing they bid them: and for this fervice they have the 

overplus of fruit and fifh ; which latter, the: chief commonly din 

tributes among all his vaflals, very impartially, if they catch a 

confiderable quantity at once. The Manahoune, his brethren, and 

offspring, cultivate the ground, which is granted to them; and I 

cannot fay, that I ever obferved Toutous attached to-them.. In-war 

time, the great chief, with the advice of his relations, and’ of the 

chiefs of the provinces, who feem to have great influence in pub-. 

lic affairs, orders an armament to be prepared. ; and as the fhores 

only are inhabited, the attack commonly is made by fea: for that 

reafon they have numbers: of war-canoes, built and laid up under 

large fheds, which are immediately fitted out upon any fuch re- 

quifition, from the Lord Paramount ; each inferior chief and Ma- 

nahoune is again. either'mafter of fuch a war-canoe, or he does fer= 

vice on board of one of them, as a warrior; and. the Toutous. are 

employed in paddling and working them. The chiefs. of Piet 

vinces regulate every thing in their diftriéts, and adminifter juf- 

tice, their authority being as great as that of the king. On extraordi- 

nary 
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nary ane red however, the king interpofes his authority : thus I era 

heard Oree, king of Huaheine, order his Hoa * to go into a diftritt gociz- 

; of another chief, and bid him tell fuch were the words. of the bg 

s Aree-rahai ; to apprehend the thieves, and feize the ftolen goods, 

which he enumerated ; the goods were in- part -reftored the fame 

day,. aa he next day he was ready to punifh the thieves in our 

prefence, had we not already been too far out at fea, and had we at. 

-firft well underftood. his meaning. At O-Taheitee we faw the re- 

view of the naval. Abennehoncs of two. diftricts, which were. deftined . aS : 

to fabdue: a great revolted vaflal, or feudal lord, on the ifle. of , 

Imeo,. in the diftrid of Morem; and we. were told,. that. every 

chief of a diftrictt muit fend his quota towards. this expedition. : 

acne great chief of O-Taheitee-ecetee, or Tiarraboo, would 

join init as: his duty required, O-Too, perhaps, not. being well 

enough {killed in the noble art of war, was not. intended to cone 

mand the fleet, and therefore gave the dignity of hich-admiral. to | aS 

T-Owha, chief of Atahooroo; though he told us at the fame : 

time, that:he would likewife. be in the fleet, in the quality of a 

- warrior, or as we might call it, of a knight. Thefe circumftances 

fufficiently prove, that their government is a kind of feudal fyftem.; 

but it has much of that original patriarchal form, blended with ir, 

which, reCtifies the many defects of the feudal. government, and for 

that 

' 

* Hoa fignifies a friend, or chief-attendant on the king; .we fhould call him a lord in waite. 

ing, of which the king of Taheitee has a. good number, doing duty in their turns,. 

‘ er ais ie 
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that very reafon is infinitely faperior to it, being founded on prins 

ciples of kindnefs and benevolence, anid on that primitive fimpli- 

city, which bears always the ftamp of perfec undegenerated na~ 

dure. | 

However, upon comparing every circumftance more minutely, as 

the Taheiteans allow themfelves ‘to have formerly been cannibals, 

and likewife as their chiefs, Manahounes and ‘warriors, are all of se 

‘fairer colour ‘than the Toutous ; it might mot perhaps be incon- 

fiftent to fuppofe, that the ‘firft and aboriginal inhabitants of the 

South-Sea ifles, were of ‘the ‘tribe of the Papuas and people fa 

New-Guinea, and its nighbourhood, and fuch as we found at Mal- 

dicollo, Tanna, and the New-Hebrides, and therefore wereslike 

them’ men-eaters. It is probable, that either by accident, or on. 

purpofe, the aient Malays -of the Peninfula, of Malacca, gra- 

‘dually {pread among the ifles of ‘the Indian feas ; firft over Borneo, 

then to the Philippines; from whence they extended over the La- 

drone iflands, the New-Carolines, :and Pefcadores ; and lattly, they 

removed to the Friendly-iflands, ‘the Society-iflands, the Marquefas 

and Eafter-ifland, to the Eaftward; and to New-Zeeland to the 

Southward. This migration feems to have been facceflive, and 

-perhaps feveral centuries elapfed, From the firft removal of the Ma- 

Jays to Borneo, to the arrival -of thefe tribes at New-Zeeland, and 

‘Eafter-ifland. In each ftation they acquired a new tinéture of 

manners 
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manners and cuftoms varied by climate, and the particular fituation PRINCI- 

ef each land which they gradually occupied; and being no doubt, 

oppofed by the firft aboriginal inhabitants, it coft a great deal.of 

bloodthed, labour,. and time, before. they could entirely fubdue 

them. In the large iflands, Borneo, Lugon, Maghindanao, and. 

fome of the Moluccas, they were not conquered, but retired into. 

the interior mountainous parts ; and are ftill exifting and known. 

under the names of Byajos, Negrillos, Zambales,. Aalicarios &c. 

 «&e, In the Friendly and Society-iflands,, the aboriginal. inhabi-- 

tants W were fubdued, and became Toutous. Their more polifhed: 

and. more civilized conquerors, eftablithed a‘mild and. humane kind. 

of government, wherein they introduced the oriental. or Malay-- 

feudal. fyftem,. and. endeavoured to wean. their new fabjects from 

that cruel. cannibalifm,. which generally prevailed among all the 

aboriginal black tribes of the South-Sea. In this benevolent and 

humane undertaking they at lait fo far fucceeded, that the name 

only, and afaint. tradition of the exiftence of fuch a cuftom in. 

©-Taheitee, are preferved.. This hypothefis likewife-accounts for 

the various traditions.of the Taheiteans,; who. know, fer inftance, in. 

their neighbourhood,. an. ifle called Munnug, occupied. by men- 

eaters, which, according to this conjecture, is a proof of its being 

inhabited by the aboriginal black race of people, Fo are, as far as. - 

we know, all cannibals. In New-Zeeland, I am. of opinion,. that’ 

6 the 
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the more civilized Malay tribes, mixed with the aboriginals, ‘and 

the harfhnefs of the climate, the roughnefs of the wild woody 

country, together with its great extent, contributed to preferve 

cannibalifm, and to form a coalition of cuftoms, wherein many 

points of civilization were totally loft, though the language was 

taken from the new-comers, and preferved blended with fome words 

of the aboriginal tribe. Savage-z/land, whofe inhabitants we found - 

very tawny and ferocious, might perhaps be another ifland, which 

the Malay tribes have not hitherto been able to fubdue; nay, as the 

inhabitants of Tanna, were likewife acquainted with a language 

totally different from theirs, called the FooToona language, or 

that of IrronaN, which we found to correfpond with the 

dialect fpoken at the Friendly-iflands, it feems from thence to fol- 

low, that the Malay tribes fill endeavour to fpread, and to fubdue 

the aboriginal tribes in the various South-Sea ifles. Thefe hints, 

it is to be hoped, may induce feme future navigators more care- 

‘fully to examine the languages, manners, cuftoms, temper, ; habit 

and colour of body of the inhabitants of the varions@South-Sea 

ifles, in order ftill better to trace the origin and migrations of 

thefe nations; and to throw a ftill greater light on this interefting 

part of the Hiftory of Man. Sa ene 

It is however remarkable, that the nearer we approach to the 

-‘Weftern or Friendly-iflands, the greater is the refpect, and the _ 

more 
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more numerous are external marks of fubje@ion thewn by the 

common people to their chiefs and kings. In Eafter-ifland, and 

_ the Marquefas, we obferved hardly any difference between the fub- 

ject and chief, if we except a more con{picuous drefs, fome attend- 

ants and the name of 4reckee or A-ha-bai. In O-Taheitee, and 

the Society-ifles, the lower ranks of people, by way of. refpect, 

ftrip off their upper garment, Zs the prefence of their Aree-rabat. 

But at Tonca Tasu and Horn-Istanp, * the common people 

thew their great chief or Latoothe greateft refpe€@ imaginable, — 

by proftrating themfelves before him, and by putting his foot on 

their necks. In the Ladrone iflands, the Tamolas or nobles are like- 

wife highly revered, and none of thecommon people dare -come 

near them, for fear-of defiling them. Thefe circumftances in my 

opinion, prove, that the natives of the South-Sea ifles chan ged fomeé 

of their ‘manners, and Jaid afide part. of that ftiffnefs, formality and 

humiliating refpect paid to their-chiefs in proportion, as they re- 

moved from the country, which gave birth ‘to their firtt anceftors ; 

and it is by this mixture‘of manners that the inhabitants of Ta= 

heitee have arrived at that happy mean which afligns the jut bounds 
of prerogative to each rank of people, and thus placesthe true princi- 
ples of happinefs on a firm and folid bafis. The king has.a cer- 

Gs 259 | | A aa tain 

™* See Mr. Dalrymples Collegtion of Vo yages to the South-Sea, vol. ii, p. 41, <c, ; yag ? 41,55 
~ “- Des Broffes Hiftoire des Navigations aux Terres auftrales, tom. ii. p. 484, 499 
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tain refpeét fhewn him, which is decent and neceflary, and he ig 

invefted with a degree of authority and power, fufficient to enable 

him to become beneficial to his fubjects, without permitting him to. 

opprefs them; and he can acquire the title of father of his people, 

without ever becoming their tyrant. ‘Fhe chiefs of diftricts are- 

both a fupport and check to the royal dignity: they form the: 

great council of the nation, affembled on important ‘iitiré efpe-.. | 

cially war and peace: without their confent, the king cannot un- | 

dertake any thing which might influence the public peace of 

fafety, or punifh any great Lord: without them the king is unable: 

to execute great atchievements, for if they fhould find him difpofed: 

to abufe his power, they would either refufe Pee afatt him with the 

force of their diftri@, or they would, perhaps, aflociate with thofe. 

whom the king might be willing to opprefs,. and therefore prevent: 

his progrefs towards defpotifm, by, balancing his power,.or by op- 

pofing his increafe of prerogative. The war againft the chief of 

Morea, on the ifland of Imeo, which the Taheiteans propofed to. 

carry on, after our departure, and for which we faw fuch great 

preparations confirms the truth of this aflertion.. The chiefs of 

each diftri@ being fubje& to the king, dare net. opprefs their own — 

fubjects, who, in that ‘cafe would either bring their complaints be- 

fore his paramount, or they might form affociations, in order to 

defend themfelves againft his rapines, oppreflion and defpotifin.. 

The 
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The facility of procuring the neceflaries of life, and even thofe ar- 

‘ticles which are here reckoned to be luxuries ; together with the 

‘humane and benevolent temper of thefe nations have hitherto hap- 
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pily prevented the oppreflion of the Toutous; and if the morals | 

‘of thefe people are not influenced and corrupted by the commerce 

and intercourfe with European profligates, and by the introduétion 

of new luxuries, which can be procured only by hard labour and 

ag drudgery, the happinefs of the loweft clafs of people, will, proba= 

bly be of long continuance ; and forbid it humanity and bene- 

volence, that any one of us fhould be wicked enough to form a 

with or a plan to entail mifery and wretchednefs, on a happy and 

harmlefs race of men ! 

They have undoubtedly cuftomary laws and regulations relative 

to the good order of their focieties, for the fecurity both of their 

‘property and of the lives of individuals, and punifhments which 

are inflicted on thofe who tranfgreds thefe laws, and difturb the 

public peace. At the time when one of the natives had ftolen 

a mufket from a centry at the tents on Point Venus in O-Taheitee, — 

the centry was carried on board under confinement, and previous 

to the punithment inflicted on him for the negle& of his duty, 

the articles of war were read before the whole fhip’s company 

affembled on deck ; during this ceremony, it is cuftomary for every 

body to be uncovered.. The natives, among whom. weré’ fone 

Aaa2 : of 
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of the king’s relations, obferving that fomething extraordinary was: 

going forward, were particularly curious to know .what the long 

para-parou, or {peech fignified ; “1 told them it was the. word of the 

areat king of our nation ;. upon which. they all.agreed among th 
Ere iS 2 also se My y ahag ie them- 

{elves that it was Merra; which I fuppofe from the above circum- 

{tances to fignify Jaw, oF regulation. ‘They. frequently told 

-usthat they killed thieves, by hanging.a large {tone to their necks - 

and drawning them in the fea : however,, in a.nation which has fo 

much innocence and benevolence,.. and{o few wants, the greater part 

of which, may very eafily, be fatisfied, this crime. muft be rare. Murr 

der feemsto.beacrime. unknown among them; though we frequently 

{aw fome of them difagree, and fight, yet the :byflanders were always: 

ready to part them, in order to prevent. further mifchief,. and their 

hearts are not yet degraded to that degree of, degeneracy and bafe- 

nefs, as to permit them to poftpone vengeance to another time, 

and to lay a plan in cool blood, and in.a deliberate manner, to 

execute it with more certainty and fecurity to. themfelves. Like 

true children of nature, their paffions, the great principles of 

felf-prefervation and defence, prompt them to punifh and repel 

their real or imaginary wrongs, and. as foon as they have fhewed 

that they are not deftitute of a noble refentment, they yield to the 

endeavours of their brethren to eftablith peace and harmony, and 

are as eafily reconciled to their antagonifts. | 

Among 
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_met with, which feem therefore, as in Europe, to be the vicious 

- prerogative attached to rank and dignity. The natives told us; 

that adultery is punithed with death among them, but we faw no 

“inftances of it; and thofe on-the part of the ‘hufband which came 

to my knowledge, were no- further punifhed; than thatthe juftly 

exafperated wife, Juno like, treated ‘her hufband, with all the fow 

of bad language {he was: miftrefs of, and ‘that fhe-in great hafte and 

wrath imparted fome-boxes on-the ear to the fair one, whom the 

found defirous-of encroaching upon her prerogative rights: 

Thefe happy ifles have almoft- every article ‘neceflary for the 

fupply of their wants; neverthelefs their manners-are already fo-far ~ 

polifhed, that they like -to be poflefied of fome articles chiefly” of | 

ornaments and luxury, which they cannot’meet with in ‘their 

own ifle; or atleaft, not in fuch plenty asin‘others fituated-in-the 

neighbourhood. Bora-bora, and O-'Fahaw, are both well provided . 

with coco-nut- -palms, from which they manufaCture an ‘oil, well 

known | in’ the- Eatt Indies; the inhabitants af Taheitee and its. 

heibitsdarkdddi ufe- this oil perfumed, by -means of various 

odoriferous plants, and aromatic: woods, as: an article of luxury 

to ftain and to perfume their cloth, and- even their. hair, and fome- 

times their bodies: As-the coco-nut-trees are not fo plentiful in | 

O-Taheitee as to enable-the inhabitants to prepare a quantity of . 

oil. 

365 
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PRiNCI- oil, to fatisfy the great demand for it, and as on the contrary, ” 
PLES OF | 
UNION. the natives of Bora-bora, and. O-Tahaw, cannot manufacture fuch 

a profufion and variety of cloth as they do at O-Taheitee, aes 

the paper-mulberry-tree is much cultivated; there are perfons who * 

every year undertake a voyage from Taheitee to Tahaw and 

Bora-bora, in order to barter great quantities of cloth, for joints 

of thick bamboo-reeds filled with coco-nut oil. The Lote diland: : 

have a race of dogs with long white hair, which the natives 

employ in fringing their breaft-plates or war gorgets; and thefe 

Jow iflanders cannot cultivate the mulberry-tree on their fandy, 

barren ledges of lands, which includes their falt lagoons ; there- 

fore thefe reciprocal wants, form a kind of commerce between the 

inhabitants of the high and low iflands, and a mutual exchange of 

fuperfluities. The red feathers of parrots are employed in orna- 

ments for their warriors, being fixed at the end of the taflels, 

which they wear like queues, and likewife in fmall bundles tied 

~ together with coco-nut-core, which they make ufe of in order to 

fix their attention during their prayers. The O-Taheitee parrot 

has but few and very dirty red feathers, but more to the Welt 

are iflands, which have fine parroquets remarkable for beautiful - 

red feathers. One of thefe ifles islow, and deftitute of inhabitants, 

at about ten days fail from O-Taheitee and is called WHENNUA-— 

oora the Land of red feathers, to which the people from the 

6 | | ‘Society 
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| Society-Ifles fometimes refort, in order to procure fome of thete 

red feathers, for they are the moft valuable. article of commerce, 

and there is. nothing which a Taheitean would not give or grant in 

_ order to acquire fome of thefé precious feathers. We brought fome 
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bright red feathers from England, but they foon found out they — 

were only cocks feathers, and died. red, and for that reafon did. 

not efteem them 3 they took them indeed, but refufed to give 

any thing in return. ,Whereas, when we came the fecond time,, 

in 1774, to O-Taheitee after we had been to Tonga Tabu, where 

the natives make various ornaments of red feathers, we procured: 

for them. not only numbers of hogs, the moft valuable article of — 

trade, but likewife mourning dreffes, which the natives refufed: 

to part with before, when Mr. Banks was there, and during our 

firft ftay in their happy ifle. The rage after thefe trifling orna-. 

ments was fo great, that Potatoaa chief, whofe magnanimity and. 

noble way a thinking, we never queftioned before, wanted’ even. 

to proftitute his own wife,. for a parcel of thefe baubles. All kinds 

of iron tools are likewife become great. articles. of commerce, 

_ fince their connexions with Europeans. The Spaniards firft 

made the inhabitants of all thefe iflands acquainted with iron x 

and I am. of, opinion that even its O-Taheitean name is of Spanith. | 

origin; for when. O/ver van Noort came in the year 1600 to: 

Guabam one of the Ladrone lands, he {aw more. than 200 canoes: 

full. 
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full of natives coming off with ‘coco-nuts, bananas, fugar-canes, 

fith; &c. and all wanted to exchange thefe refrefhments for iron, 

crying aloud Azerro / hierro! which is the Spanifh name for iron, 

and .in its pronunciation not very different from yuree, the Tahei= 

tean word for the fame ; and as the Ladronés as ‘well as Taheitee, 

er at leaft-fome neighbouring ifles, were firft feen by Spanjards, there 

is very little doubt but the name of yuree is’ originally meant for 

hierro. ‘The lofs of one of Roggewyn’s fhips in-1772, on the low 

ifand of O-Anna, gave thefe Manders again a frefh fupply of 

tron. The anchors loft by Mr. de Bougainville at O-Hidea were 

afterwards taken up by the natives, and the king of Taheitee fent 

ene asarare prefent to Opunee king of Bora-bora.— Laftly the 

Englifh imported fuch quantities of iron-tools, efpecidlly hatchets, 

chiffels, plains, faws, gimlets, and {pikes and nails of all dimen- 

fions, that this commodity will not eafily come into difufe among 

them, and is ftill lefs likely to be entirely forgotten. Efpecially 

as all thefe nations are very remarkable for preferving the fimalleft ” 

pieces of iron for many years: thus for inftance, when we landed — 

at Tonga-tabu -one of the ‘natives fold a very fmall nail ‘carefully 

faftened'ina handle‘of hard wood, and tied to it by ftrings of coco- 

mut-core. This ‘nail was undoubtedly left by Taefman, who was” 

there in 1643, and confequently had been preferved 130 years, 

and is now lodged amongft other curiofities in the Britifh Mufeum. 

s. Beads ; 
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Beads of glafs, fince our feveral expeditions to the South Seas, are PRINCI- 

very common ; as incredible quantities have been exchanged in 

thefe Seas for coco-nuts, yams, and bread-fruit. It is however, 

remarkable, that in O- Taheitee, thofe which were white and 

tranfparent were preferred, in the Friendly Iflands; the black beads 

were in high efteem ; and green ear-rings, saat green or. red. glafs 

uttons were moft eagerly fought after in New-Zeeland.. Each of 

thefe nations therefore had a peculiar tafte. At Tanuua the cafuarina~ 

wood for i was brought from Irromanga, hatchets made of 

black folid hoa came from Anatfom, and thofe of white fhell 

from Immer. So that each country gives up its fuperfluities in 

exchange for other articles, which are lefs common, and deemed 

either ‘really neceflary, or an improvement, or an article of. 

Aiea. 

The acquifition of the various oo. of commerce form the 

wealth and the opulence of individuals in thefe iflands. Our {tay 

at O-Taheitee has raifed many perfons from a low rank, and from. 

poverty to affluence and a higher clafs; for when a man at Ta- 

heitee had acquired fome wealth, he could keep it for his own ufe, 

or was. permitted to difpofe of it in fuch a manner as he pleafed, 

This likewife was obferved at Eafter-ifland, the Marquefas, New-Zee- 

land, the New-Hebrides and New-Caledonia: but at the F riendly- 

iflands the cafe was otherwife ; ¢taha, one of the inferior chiefs, 
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was dbliped to deliver all the prefents he had: received to dete 

Latoo-Nrpooroo ; this was likewife practifed by all the other: 

chiefs ; the prieft was not obliged. to. pay this kind of homage or: 

acknowledgment of his fubjeCtion to the great chief. When-_ 

ever the lower ranks of people at: Taheitee ftole any valuable articles, 

the eae either feized. the whole booty,. or at leaft. hives te 

fpoils with their Toutous,. though they never deprived them by: 

force of the effects, which. they received in. exchange tor their: 

eatables, cloth, furniture, and implements of war. Poserec: 

we found,. that after fome time, all. this acquired wealth. flowed: 

as prefents, or voluntary acknowledgments into the treafure of the: 

various chiefs; who it feems were the only pofleffors. of all the: 

hatchets.and. broad axes ; the ufe of which, they granted to their: 

fubjects, on. certain occafions, probably for fome acknowledgment:. 

What makes me more inclined to believe this circumftance,. is the- 

account of the vety fame cuftom obferved: at. the Caroline [fands,. 

where the inhabitants appropriate all the iron which they find on. | 

wrecked fhips, to their Zamoles or chiefs, who have: fuch. tools. 

made from them, as the fize of the iron. will, admit, which they. 

let fora high price to their fubjects. * But the real wealth of the: 

natives at Taheitee, the Society-iflands, the Marquefas, the: 

Friendly. 

* Des Broffes Hiftorie des Navigations aux Terres auftrales, vol. ii. p. 485. 
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» Friendly-iflands, -and even Eafter-ifland, confifts in the poffeffion 

of their lands, which the manahounes cultivate sacle, the affiftance 

of their families; whereas, the pofleffions of their chiefs, as well 

‘as the royal demefnes, are under the infpection and cultivation 

_ ef their own toutous: they feed the hogs and dogs of their 

mafters, which conftitute their greateft riches;, they cultivate. 

the banana-trees, take care of the bread-fruit and apple-trees, 

fugar-canes, yams, eddoes, taccas, potatoes, and other ufeful 

vegetables; they plant the mulberry-trees, and manufacture their 

~ bark; lay up ftores of mahei or, fower-pafte, and provide the 

indolent chiefs with food and raiment. It appears from hence, 

that the real wealth and opulence of their chiefs depends upon 

‘the numberof toutous, as well as upon the extent of demefne they 

are poffefled of, ‘ And that the toutou feems to be a kind of property 

of the tribe ‘of chiefs, alienable according to the pleafure of the 

mater, I colleéted from the following circumftance; as foon as 

our Kiet Maheine had found his relations on O-Taheitee, he 

was prefented by them with a boy about 13 or 14 years old, called 

Poé-tea-tea, who became to all intents and purpofes his toutou, 

and was immediately remarkably attached to his new mafter : and 

his friends on board the hip. | 

We have already enumerated hogs and dogs among the riches 

of the natives of Taheitee, to which we added goats in 1773, that 

; Bbb 2 had 
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had already produced a couple of kids, at our return’ to Taheitee: 

in the following year; but it is remarkable, that thefe few domeftié 

animals, - were not even common over all the South Sea ifles. lit 

all the low iflands they have dogs, but no hogs; at the Friendly 

Tflands and Tanna, they had hogs, but*no dogs’; at New-Zeeland 

they had no hogs, andat New-Caledonia they had neither hogs 

nordogs.. Wergave at Amfterdam and Tanna the firft dogs ; at 

New-Zécland thie firft hogs and’ fowls, and‘ at New-Caledonia we 

left a couple of dogs, and-another of pigs. They muft formerly : 

have had’ dogs at‘ Amfterdam, becaufe they knew the animal, and 

were acquainted with its name, ghooree; but have loft the fpecies, 

as it fhould feem, by fome accident.’ Though both the forts of 

quadrupeds which are found:in-the South Seas, are very prolific; 

thrive in the fine climate amazingly well, and foon come to 

maturity, they were however, not in fuch abundance, that every 

family could.ufe them for common. food; but the bulk of the 

nation was obliged to fubfift chiefly on vegetables, the produce of 

their induftry and moderate: labour. © In: this: circumftance I find 

a veftige of the infinite wifdom purfued in the works of nature; 

and her general. conftitution, and trace therein a part of the grand 

plan, which has no other aim chan the greateft perfection of the 

whole. 

The 
bo 
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"The animal creation is not fo much in the power of man, that 

he can by his induftry enlarge its prolific quality ; for each animal 

is confined by invariable Jaws of nature to certain limits in the 

propagation ofits fpecies; if therefore the whole human race 

fhould fubfift'merély on animal food, and all mankind lead a paftorat 

life 3) man would gradually fink into a fituation, which is entirely 

-inconfiftent with his phyfical; moral, and focial happinefS. Culti=. 

_ vation, or the art of raifing by his induftry, care, heal labour; ’ 

a fufficiency of roots, herbs, and fruits for the fubfiftence and other 

purpofes of human life, is the only foundation of all the felicity” 

which man ever can attain in this life. All vegetables, - efpecialty 

thofe’ which are now become in various countries and climates, 

the chief food of mankind, naturally thrive with great eafe, and are 

moreover, capable of being multiplied in a {tupendous proportion, 

by human induftry. The nourithment which they afford is 

falubrious, and well adapted to the ftructure of the: organs, and 

the whole fyftem of animal.functions in men. The infinite variety: 

they afford, the excellent’ favour and rich tafte of fome vegetable 

productions, would foon caufe them to become the food ‘of men, 

without ever cloying them. But there is fomething ftill more. 

advantageous in the univerfal and improved culture of vegetable 

food; the more vegetables are cultivated, the more they become: . 

improved ;. which we.may eafily confirm by the infinite: variety af 

well 
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well tafted apples and pears, cherries and plumbs, peaches and 

apricots, cabbages and turnips, potatoes and yams, and fo many 

other fruits, herbs and roots, which are meliorated by continued 

cultivation, and have afforded ws new varieties and forts of the 

fame kind of vegetable. The more and the better all vegetables are 

cultivated, the more they enable mankind to affociate together, 

and to communicate to each other their afiGence: their experience, 

their ideas and improvements: Invention is more and more at 

work, life acquires new eafe and comfort, the ties of fociety be- 

come indiffoluble, all focial feelings are rendered polifhed and re- 

fined; every one fhares, in a higher degree, the happinefs, and is 

better enabled to alleviate the adverfities of his fellow-creatutes ; 

univerfal peace and order become more and more a check upon the 

paffions, and their wild flights; thefe regulations are gradually turned. 

into laws, and caufe a more general equality of temper, and man- 

ners; this is the next {tep to convince them of the great. influence — 

of vice and virtue, on their perfonal and focial happinefs ; and at lait 

confcience and moral fentiments begin to awake in every feeling 

breaft, and prepare every one for that degree of happinefs and eBre 

joyment, which humanity can attain in this tranfitory life. This 

therefore fhews evidently, that mankind, in a paftoral fate, could 

never attain to that degree of improvement and happinefs, to which : 

agriculture, and the cultivation of vegetables, will eafily and fooa 

a6 lead 
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lead. them. I do not, however,. intend fo- far to extol agriculture, 

and vegetable food, as. to infift that mankind: fhould entirely neglect 

the culture, and domeftication of animals; Lam rather of opinion,. 

that a moderate fhare of animal food,, mixed. with: vegetables, is: 

very well adapted to our organization, and that it is the joint care. 

‘of animals and agriculture, which leads mankind to the higheft de-- 

gree of content, and paves the way to perfect happinefs.. I con-- 

WS 
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gratulate, therefore, the. Taheiteans,, who: are poffeffed of fuch a. 

_ variety and. profufion of well-tafted and falubrious vegetable food,. - 

cultivated on their happy ifle,. together with two domeftic quadru- 

peds ; and who made in our laft voyage, a new acquifition of the: | 

goat, a domeftic animal 3; and to whofe ufe Captain Cook,, in his: 

prefent voyage,.carried rams and. ewes, as well as bulls and. cows ;- 

becaufe fo valuable a prefent will enable that brave people to make: 

many improvements in. their domettic life.. If rice, efpecially that: 

kind which. grows on. hilly grounds, without requiring to be: 

watered,.as the common rice does, mayz,.fome pine-apples,. chef-. 

nuts,, dates, oranges, and. lemons,, together with. the fago-palm,. 

were added to their vegetables; they would form the moft. 

rational. prefent,, which ever was offered:to a nation, and the moft: 

grateful: returns. we. could make, to a kind, humane and. hofpitable: 

people, who generoufly gave us all the refrefhments we ftood.in need: 

of, and enabled us to.finifh a navigation, which will for ever, 

ftand: 
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{tand unparallelled in the annals of all nations. ~The man who 

fhall carry thefe vegetable productions to Taheitee, and the South= 

Sea ifles, and at the fame-time teach the inhabitants their cultiva- 

tion and ufe, will become a:-benefactor to-mankind ; he will de-’ 

ferve to be ranked with 'Triptolemus, Orpheus, and other heroes, 

and merit the thanks and reverence of erateful pofterity. 8g P y 

-.The happinefs refulting from the fertile climate, and from a pros 

fufion of fine vegetable productions, ‘raifed by the induftry of the 

Manahounes and. Toutous in Taheitee, and its neighbourhood ; 

the very moderate and mild fervitude of their Teatbas) the order 

and regulation in their domeftic focieties, the benevolent and pa. 

ternal affeCtion of their chiefs, their affociation for the fecurity off 

property. and liberty, their commerce, wealth, and enjoyments,! 

give us the beft idea of the more refined and exalted fituation of the 

inhabitants of Taheitee, and the Society-iflands, above all the reft® 

ef the nations we vilited-in the courfe of our voyage, “Convinced 

of the rectitude of order, and juftice, as far as they relate ‘to human’ 

focieties ; fenfible of the’ pleafure arifing from each? comaton Ae | 

_ of benevolence, and fired with the generous {pirit “of communi- 

cating happinefs to as many as are willing to form with them the 

fame fociety; they are likewife ‘capable of that ‘noble and ‘difin-. 

terefted defire to work for the common weal as muchas lies. at 

their power, which we call public /pirit or true patristifin, and what’ 

is 
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ts ftill better, they actually thew it on many occafions. I have PRINCI= 

feen a man eating a {mall proportion of bread-fruit, or other food, 

and neverthelefs fharing this trifle out amongft feveral of his 

brethren, whilft it would admit of divifion. ‘The {olicitude of 

their chiefs, to ftrike a good bargain for their Sibicton when they 

! brought fruit, fifth, or hogs to market, is ews another proof of 

this aflertion ; nor can I omit the afliftance they generally gave to 

ene another ; the deteftation in which the better fort of people held 

“all the thieves and robbers; the ftriking increafe of happinefs we 

obferved in Bo biciter; were, at our fecond arrival, after an ab- 

fence of eight months, owing to the encouragement and minute 

infpection of the fituation of every individual family under O-Tx, 

the refignation of the command of the fleet to T-Owha, made by 

O-Tu, and the readinefs of T-Owha to undertake that expedi- 

aaa though ill of the gout; the wifdom and public f{pirit with 

which they politely declined the afliftance offered them by Capt. 

‘Cook for conquering the revolted ifland of Imeo. All thefe parti- 

culars give me the higheft opinion of their ¢rue patriotifm, and 

noble attachment to the weal of their country. This great maxim 

is the firft germ of all noble focial feelings poe fentiments : it af- 

figns to the various relations of man their true valour, and bids him 

act in confequence of each of them; it prefcribes the fimplicity 

and unity of principles, and the harmony of means for acting upon 

Cec thofe 
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thofe principles. It teaches individuals to fcorn to enjoy ad- 

vantages which cannot become univerfal, or muft be purchafed at 

the expence of the happinefs of the community, and makes of 

every individual a hero; who, if he lived in countries, wheré 

poets, orators, and authors, for gold lavifh their incenfe, would: 

have fuch monuments of eloquence raifed to his memory, as are 

but too common in our adulatory age; and had he been born with 

thofe noble fentiments at Athens or Rome, he would have de» 

ferved to rank with Ariftides, Agefilaus, Leonidas,- Fabius, Afri= 

eanus, Cato, and the facred bands, who fill the temples of Grecian 

and Roman patriotifm. ; ; 

"The whole that has been faid of the happinefs of the ‘Taheiteans, 

and inhabitants of the Society-iflands, is not applicable to the reft 

of the nations in the tropical ifles. In the Friendly-iflands, culti- 

vation is carried to a higher degree, which is likewife evident from ° 

- the fences and partitions, fo ingenioufly contrived, and artfully 

executed between the various pofleflions of each individual family : 

but at the fame time their government has {till much oriental def 

potifm and flavifh fubjection to chiefs and their LaToo, deroga- 

tory to that dignity and liberty, to which nature deftined all her 

fons and daughters: the firft is owing to the great population of . 

thefe ifles ; the latter proves them to be nearer to that country,. from. 

whence they came, and where abject humiliations for chiefs. and 

6 = princes 
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princes are common, and originally were introduced by prepofte- PRINCI- . 
PLES OF 

rous obfequioufnefs and abject flattery, and afterwards eftablithed 

and propagated by tyranny and oppreflion. We were witnefs to 

their proftrations before their chief, but our ftay was too fhort to 

“be able to judge of their laws, and form of government. We found 

 Attaba to have great authority at the place where we landed ; there 

were, however, other chiefs, who had certainly more authority 

than he, which went fo far, that he was afraid of fitting at dinner 

with us in their prefence. One of thefe fuperior chiefs had great 

influence and weight with all the people in the boats, to whom 

fome of our friends gave the title of lord high admiral ; their prieft 

‘was likewife aman, of confiderable authority, even to fuch a de- 

gree, that when all the other chiefs conftantly gave the prefents they 

had received from us to the LaToo, the prieft kept to himfelf 

every thing that was prefented to him; which {eemed to intimate 
ery & P : | 

‘the fubjection of their chiefs to LaToo, and the great authority 

this chief had afflumed to himfelf. Several other chiefs were ready 

enough to order their people to do fomething, and we found their 

orders always refpected; but 1 never faw them take any goods or 

fruits, from the inferior people, in order to give to us; nor did 

they rob their people of the things they had exchanged for various 

afticles; this behaviour, fhould perhaps, teach us to think that 

they have made regulations for fecuring to individuals, perfonal 

Cec 2 property 
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property in thefe ifles. In the Marquefas and Eafter-ifland, there 

was hardly a diftinG@ion obfervable between the magiftrate: and: the 

fubject ; they had the name of the dignity, they had: fome attend= _ 

ance, and were, on the arrival of ftrangers, better dreffed; ‘but | 

their authority, if we may judge, from the few inftances, we could 

obferve during our fhort interviews with thefe: people,. feemed to 

be more fimilar to the advice of a benevolent parent, than to the 

imperious dictates of a king. In the more Weftern ifles of Mal= 

licollo, Tanna, and New-Caledonia, we obferved likewafe chiefs, 

under the denominations Aleeghee or Areekee, but they were, upon 

the whole, not diftinguifhed from their fubjects, by rank or: au+ 

thority, and feen to enjoy only an hereditary title; and as tothe 

laws of thefe people, we are not prefumptuous enough to talk of 

things, which we had neither opportunities, nor time, nor fufii- 

cient knowledge of the language to obferve. They had plantations 

in thefé iffes, and: we faw’that feveral fmall- families cleared {pots of 

ground for that purpofe, and it is very natural to fuppofe that they 

fkewee reap. the fruits of their labours. In general it appeared to 

us, that O-Taheitee and the clufter of high ifles in. its neighbour= 

hood, were the only fpots where civilization had made fome pror 

grefs, and where thefe advantages were not again over-balanced by 

defects in the conftitution or government. I. cannot difmifs this 

fubje& without obferving, that though the tropical ifles of the _ 

South= 
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South-Sea, never may, perhaps, be fo unhappy, if left to them- PRINCI- 
PLES OF 

: SOCIE- 
will on the other hand, never be able to make, unaflifted, any great TIFS-— 

felves, as to be again degraded to a more debafed condition ; they 

or rapid progrefs towards a higher civilization, ‘or more improved: 

condition, becaufe the: fmall fize of their ifles will not admit of 

thefe improvements : and in cafe they fhould attempt to make con- 

uel and: unite feveral finall iflands into one political body ; many 

“centuries mutt elapfe before the little jealoufies between the vans 7 

quithed people and the conquerors will wear off, and by a happy 

coalition one powerful nation can be eftablifhed; which, however, 

is abfolutely required, if they are to make large ftrides towards im- 

provement in {cience, morality, arts, manufactures, or hiitbamaey t. 

and thus together form one great {cene of happinefs. 

Cr SR 
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On the Principles, Moral Ideas, Manners, Refinement, 

Luxury, and the Condition of dda: among the Nes 

tions in-the Soutb- Sea-Tfles. 

wone————. PRIME DEDERUNT SOLATIA DULCIA VITHe Lucretinss 

Mt ANNERS HE happy inhabitants of the. aie ifands i in the South, 

Sea, occupy a rank in the elafs. of human beings, which is 

by no means fo defpicable, as might, at firft fight, be imagined ; 

and the Taheiteans and their neighbours in the Society-iflands, 

may claim the higheft rank among thefe nations. They are cer- 

tainly, for many reafons, fuperior to the cannibals in New-Zee- - 

land, and ftill higher above the rambling, poor inhabitants, of 

: New-Holland, and the moft unhappy wretches of Tierra del 

Fuego. In the fame proportion the people at Tanna, and Malli-. 

collo, exceed thofe at New-Caledonia; the inhabitants of the Mar- 

quefas, ftand higher than the people of the Friendly-iflands, and 

thefe muft yield to the Taheiteans, as every circumftance concurs 

to 
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te confirm. their high rank. . Thé organization of thei? bodies MANNERS 

feems to me to be the moft happy and fufceptible of enjoyment and 

improvement, of all the other nations before-meftioned ;, the climate. 

they live in, the vicinity of fo many iflands,. peopled. by the fame 

fation, {peaking the fame language, enjoyirig the fame kind of go- 

verniticnt, accuftomed to the fame laws and regulations, inftru@ted. 

in the fame principles, having the: fame ideas in regard to mora- 

lity and religion, the fame food, drefs, habitations, and general 

Manners; in a word, every thing contributes to connect and to 

form them fora higher degree of enjoyment. | 

Men, of different inclinations, ee endued with rational fouls,, 

and capable of forming various ideas, are found to make advances 

to perfeGtion only, when they ftrive to: acquire a competent know- 

ledge of a variety of objects, and take care to admit no other ideas 

among thefe who may ferve them in life, than fuch as aré perfectly 

conformable to. truth, and which exprefs to the mind the real. qua- 

lities.and properties of things ; and when their thoughts and aétions: 

are diregted by the ftridt rule of right. In: this cafe they will foon: 

difcover that though. there: be: a.ftrong. inftin® if. their breatts,. 

prompting them. to appropriate as much good to themfelves as pof- 

fible, yet the enjoyment of it. will foon become more and more im—- 

perfect, and unhappinefs,.in fome meafure, the confequence ; but 

by transferring acts of benevolence to other men, they foon open: to: 

themfelves 
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“fa&tions of an incredible variety may be ‘beftowed upon an) almoft 

infinite number of fellow :creatures, and thus we fee the great 

principles of all rational human beings, ought to be can Dour and 

1UMANITY 3 which alone are capable of giving to all their ideas, 

defires, atid a€tions, the true direction towards real, lafting happi- 

nefs, and raife their nature to that exalted dignity, for which 

they were originally intended. 

The tropical nations of the South-Seas confidered in this point 

of view, feem to be deficient neither in candour, nor in humanity. 

For it is impoflible to deftribe the inquifitive curiofity of thefe 

people relative to our country, government, religion, and the 

various arts by which our curious manufactures were carried on, I 

mean fuch as fell under their eyes, and could be underfteod by 

‘them. I was obliged to explain to them the difference between 

our ftuffs made of wool, filk, cotton, and linen; ~ by telling 

them the firft was made of the hair of a hog with teeth on the 

forebead, (for thus they called our fheep when they frft faw them) 

the fecond, I explained to be. the thread of a:caterpillar; the 

third, I thewed to bea fpecies of their cotton called -E-Vavai 

| or Goffypium religiofum, Linn. which is found in their afles, and the 

Jaft J obferved to bea kind of thread of a plant or eral s and they — 

were all very attentive when I ufed to draw and twift fome threads of 

2 | their 
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_ men of the nation; I include in this ftock of ideas, their {kill in 
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that purpofe. They were likewife very attentive while our. 

armourer was forming hatchets on the anvil, or the carpenters 

grinding their tools; for which reafon, Captain Cook gave them 

_ fome grinding ftones, and took care that they thould be inftrudted in 

the proper ufe of thefeinftruments. We were often obliged to ex 

plain to them our belief in the divinity; they ufed to afk how we 

called him in the Britith language, and endeavoured to pronounce the 

name of Gop ; they were all attention, when according to their 

defire God was explained to be without a maker, invifible, almighty, 

and infinitely good; they enquired whether we addrefled him in 

_ prayer, and whether we had priefts and marais, i.e. places of 

worfhip, ferving at the fame time for burying places. All which, 

_ proves their inquifitive mind, and that they endeavour to acquire 

as many ideas as lye in their power. | Nor were they  deftitute of 

knowledge and a fyftem of ufeful ideas, preferved among the wife 

cultivating certain plants for food and drefs, ‘and the choice of a 
proper foil for each of them, the various operations in preparing 

them for the various purpofes required ; the curious, and often very 
neat drefles, utenfils, arms, and ornaments manufactured by them, 

with the fimpleft tools; their knowledge of the birds, fithes, and. 
plants in their iflands and their neighbourhood ; their acquaintance 

Ddd . with 
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‘their cotton, in order to thew them the poflibility of ufing it for MANNERS 
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MANNERS with the winds and feafons, the names of the ftars,. and their rifing: 

and fetting, and aknowledge of the. fituation-of a confiderable-— 

number of iflands in thofe tropical feas ;,. the arts of navigating by 

the fun.in the day time, and by the moon.and’ ftars in. the night :: 

the number and names-of days in.a luaation,. and. of lunations ina, 

year. This exercife of their memories in retaining the. various. 

names.expreffing thefe ideas,, and of other. mental.faculties: confirm=- 

ing by their own experience the truth‘of:the phenomena, commu-- 

nicated to them: by their parents. and teachers, gives them a turn: 

and as it: were a prediletion for the examination-of truth ; which,, 

when applied to the purpofes:of.common. focial. life, gives‘a ftrong- 

tincture of honefty and candour,. which ‘is moft particulérly : 

neceflary in.all human, tranfactions.. But if we fhould reqjuire proofs 

of their humanity, we need only to. quote the navigators. in the: 

Refolutions. Adventure, Endeavour, Dolphin;. and Mr. de 

Bougainville, at Taheitee, as fo: many monuments of their 

humanity and friendly difpofition: they. provided us with refrefh—- 

ments and vaft quantities of hogs; they affifted us when. we. were: 

often unattended a great way up in their country ;. they vied. with: 

each other in fhewing us marks of their kindnefs and hofpitality, 

jnvited us to fit down in the cooling fhade of. their: houfes,. rubbed: 

and chafed our wearied limbs, offered us a delicate dinner, prepared. 

from the beft of their fruits, undertook to. become the bearers of- 

our. 
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sour viduals and acquifitions of plants, fhells, and fifhes, in our MANNERS 

excurfions, carried us ever all waters and rivulets ‘on their backs, 

and fetched the-ducks and other birds which we had ‘fhot; they 

entertained us with fongs and-dances:; made -us prefents of cloth 

and provifions; and fome of them were polite in every acceptation 

-of the word, and treated usin a manner, which cannot but Jeave 

in our minds the moft ‘Jafting impreffions ‘of their courtefy and 

"benevolence. | 7 

hefe great principles of candour and humanity, which are fo 

well underftood, and fo generally pratifed by thefe nations, 

‘have no doubt, a great influence on their MoRALS and MANNERS. 

The firft dawnings of the ew of nature, taught them to be 

cautious, and abftain from doing harm to their fellow creatures 3 

but morality gives the great practical lefflon to make as many fellow 

screatures happy as poflible. I will not however, maintain that 

- thofe feelings of moral fenje are abfolutely the fame at all times, 

dn all-climates, and among all nations: for I am weil aware, that 

-often the fame nation approves of an action at one period of time, 

and at another condemns it. Iam likewife not fo ignorant as to 

deny that the fame aétion is condemned by one people, and approved 

by another, or at léaft not reckoned to be criminal; becaufe nations 

are'in this refpe@ likewife, fimilar to individuals: they gradually 

ripen to an age of maturity, and acquire in every age a more fteady, 

Ddd 2 and 
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MANNERS and more refined moral -tafte; and if ever the bulk of the nations, 

or part of it,’ or even. only individuals: can difpel the prejudices. 

furrounding their minds, and conquer the paflions which influence - 

their wills; they are fure to at according to the ditates of 

their confcience, which is in that cafe common Jfenfe relative to 

_ morals, and the voice of the divinity ftrongly admonifhing them of” 

their duty;- they then: become fenfible, that: the a@tions- of men. 

living in a fociety, are by no means indifferent to. the community; 

But that’ every individual‘ is accountable -for them: to his fellow 

creatures. Upon the whole, though the a@ions of thefe happy My 

people generally have a tendency to humanity. and. benevolence, 

they are actuated in fome meafure by a fpirit of felfithnefs; the 

great root of corruption, and are therefore fimilar in that refpect 

to: the reft of mankind, whofe actions: area compound of a felfith and 

humane,. benevolent behaviour;- which is made ufe of- according 

as prejudices, national character, and other circumftances prompt 

them to follow either the one ‘or the other impulfe: and even 

when -felfifhnefs carried away their defies, to covet: for inftance;. 

the iron-ware, which we had, and induced one or more of 

them to purloin.a nail or knife or fome. fuch trifle, they were ; 

however, not fo abfolutely loft to all. moral fenfe, as- not to fhew 

by their immediate flight, that they had wronged ug: nay, often 

fame of the natives, who were either attached to us from principles 

a5 of. - 
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of gratitude, or had a more. generous and liberal way of thinking, MANNERS 

and entertained. ftricter notions. of morality, warned us againg 

fome perfons hn they. faw in. the croud preffing officioufly upon. 

_us, or whom they had-feen once fruftrated in their attempts upon 

our pockets.; which at leaft proves fo much, that though fome 

were now and then tempted to act contrary to the impulfe of 

~ eonfcience on account of an _irrefiftible temptation, fuggefting for 

= a moment the principles of felfithnefs, there were however others, 

who ated ftri@tly conformable to the dictates. of morality; and 

even-the criminals themfelves.were not without remorfe, or infen- 

fible that their. ation was punithable, being wrong, and. that we 

were able to call them to a ftri@t account for. it, and retaliate the 

wrongs they had been committing againft us... I, cannot leave this 

fubject without mentioning that I found immorality and felfithnefs, 

far more prevailing among the. great. and. the. very loweft,. than 

Ee the middle. ranks. of people. King O-Too: with his fitter 

Tourai, being once on euike to Captain Cook, were introduced 

into his ftate-room,, where conftantly a quantity ‘6f iron-ware lay 

expofed, in order to have as much of it ready,. as was. required 

for the trade which was conftantly carried on.. The Captain and I. 
( were the only perfons who were with them. Captain Cook was 
called out by the officer on deck upon fome bufinefs that admitted 

no delay, he therefore defired me to ftay with the royal family. 

The: 
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MANNERS “The abfence of the'Captain, andthe great‘heaps of iron, fuggefted 

. | : sto Tourai the idea of profiting by this opportunity, and prompted ; 

= her to purloin fome of the fine iron goods. fhe defired her brother 

to divert my attention 5 he .called me to the window and wanted 

to fhew me fomething in the canoes furrounding ott fhip; 1 

fufpected their defign, and went where he called me, ‘but kept an 

‘eye on.O-Too’s fitter, who immediately feized two large ten inch 

{pikes and conceited them carefully under her garment. I ac~ 

-quainted Captain Cook at his return with the tranfaction, but we 

agreed to diflemble, and not to alarm their fears, that the brifknets | 

oof the trade might not be interrupted. However, I made the 

following obfervations, that the fight of fuch treafures ‘of iron, | 

mutt have been very great temptations ; becaufe Tourai and O-Too 

might have had two or more {pikes, upon ‘barely afking for them, 

and that therefore the idea of dines them by ftealth, fhould © 

feem.to ‘be a-fudden irrefiftible impulfe, capable of overcoming the 

turpitude of the action, the danger and fhame of ‘being expofed 

and regarded as thieves, and the king becoming himfelf acceflary 

‘to the meaneft tranfaction 3; however, the complaifance of the 

‘king for ‘his fifter, was equally evident, and in oate meafure 

makes his condefcenfion in my opinion, lefs ‘cafpatile ; nor would 

I with by this obfervation to brand 'Tourai-or O- "Too, as people 

of abandoned morals, and capable of committing any immoral 

2 7 action ; 
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ation; for lam perfuaded from other reafons, that O-Too, was MANNERS 

a well. meaning man, inclined to fear that we might abufe the fupé- 

riority of our power again{ft him.and his people; but at the fame 

_ time benevolent, good+natured,. and: ftudioufly promoting the 

wealth, power,, and happinefs of his people:. though I believe: 

him incapable of acting in fo.noble,. difinterefted, and generous a 

manner as Towha,. who would have fhone as ‘a great. chara¢ter,. 

in whatever. nation. he might have happened to lives. ‘Fle character: 

of the fifter,, is in my opinion, lefs amiable than that of O-Too,. 

efpecially if it be true, what.a great many ufed to tell us,, that 

fhe wasa kind of a Mefalina, demeaning herfelf low as to admit. 

Toutous to her embraces.. Befides this inftance of the immorality 

and felfifhnefs of the great, I can. add. another; Wainee+01 and. 

Potatou her. hufband,. were fo greedy after the poffefiion of red. 

parrots feathers, that having fold.all. the hogs,. which they poflibly 

could fpare, together witha fine helmet, feveral. breaft-plates, 

anda mourning drefs, they agreed to. proftitute Wainee-du, and. 

fhe in.confequence offered herfelf to Captain Cook,, and. appeared: 

as a ready victim. 

mn me Gunica velata recinita: 

Imuft confefs, having received a favourable and great: idea of 

Potatou’s character, this tranfaction made me afhamed of him 3 

and. being before elated with the thought of having found a nation, 

where 

39% |. 
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; where -one might at leaft find to the‘honour of humanity, lef. 

degeneracy joined to an amiable innocence and primitive fimplicity, | 

my fpirits were damped by this unexpeéted fcene of immorality 

and felfifhnefs, in-a family where I leaft expected to hear of it. 

The principles of chaftity we found however, in many familia, 

exceedingly well underftood and practifed, to the great fatisfaction 

‘of all thofe Europeans in whofe | hearts lewdnete. had not yet 

effaced every notion ‘of purity and morality. I have with tran{port. 

feen many fine women, who with a modefty mixed with politenefs, 

which would have graced the moft exalted characters of our ‘polite ; 

nations, refufe the greateft and moft tempting offers made them. 

by our forward youths; often they excufed themfelves with a" 

fimple ¢irra-tane, “ J am married,” and at other times they 

fmiled and declined it with e/pa, ‘‘ no.” But At is neceflary to 

obferve that a nation till enjoying that. juft and noble’ fimplicity 

of manners, living in large houfes with feveral’ families together,. 

in the midf of their children, .cannot cenceal certain actions, 

which none of our Europeans, who have feelings and breeding, 

-wifhed to commit in fo great companies; this naturally amakes all. 

their children acquainted with tranfaGtions of which fome European 

matrons perhaps may have.no ideas, nor has love, and all its con- 

comitant, and moft myfterious endearments, enjoyments, cand ; 

confequences, ever been ftamped in thefe happy ifles with a notion 

4 oe 
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“of turpitude. Virtuous women hear a joke without emotion, MANNERS 

: which amongtt us might perhaps put fome men to the bluth. 

Neither aufterity and anger, nor joy and ecftafy is the confequence, © 

but fometimes a modeft, dignified, ferene fmile fpreads itfelt 

over their faces, and feems gently to rebuke the uncouth jefter, 

for not being better acquainted _ with the purer enjoyments of 

modeft and virtuous love, and with the practice of that refpedt 

which is due to thofe who are its religious votaries. 

Thus the conftant and excellent principles of candour and 

humanity teach the better individuals of this happy nation, the 

diftinction between right and wrong, and fpread, and confirm the 

notions of virtue and morality amohg them. But the actions of 

a people may be likewife confidered, as far as they become 

expreflive of a character peculiar to them, by which they give us 

an idea of their MANNERS. There are nations that have fach 

{trong Gutlines in their characters, forming fo effential a contrat 

between them and other nations, that it is very eafy to catch them, 

and to deferibe a picture perfe@tly refembling the original; the 

warlike inftitutions and laws of Lycurgus gave. fuch a ftrong 

character to the Spartans, that nothing was more eafy than to 

give a picture of Spartan manners: but to diftinguith the inhabitant 

©of Orchomenus from that of Megalopolis or of Mantinea and Tegea, — 

Eee by 
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MANNERS by thefe characteriftics was a more difficult tafk,. becaufe the features 

—were fo fmall, that the diftin@tion was, as it were entirely loft. a 

- The characteriftics of the South-Sea nations, are, upon the whole, 

very different from ours, and may therefore eafily be traced; how- 

ever, the difference between them and all the nations, which are 

juft emerging from barbarifm, is not fo very confiderable, nor is it. | 

_poftible to point out fuch features as would at once diftinguith the 

inhabitants of each particular ifland, from. thofe of the atliets in 

its neighbourhood, efpecially as our ftay among them was fo fhort,. 

and their language fo little underftood by us: we fhall neverthe- 

lefs endeavour to give fome faint outlines of their mane 

ners. be ? 

The general external appearance of thefe’ nations, is, Bh doubt, 

very ftrongly contrafted to ours, and we have already mentioned 

fomething upon that fubject in the fection, treating of the colour, — 

fize, habit of body, &c. &c. of thefe nations, which renders it un- 

neceflary to repeat the fame argument again.. 

Dress charaCterizes people moft’ remarkably, nor is this 

uniform in the South-Sea-Iflands. ‘The inhabitants of Tierra del 

Fuego; we found deftitute of fuch parts of drefs, which modefty 

would employ, and neceffity enjoin; in the Weftern iflands of the 

Pacific Ocean, where the climate makes drefs not abfolutely ner 

I ceflary, 
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by an almott general agreement, every nation on earth withes to 

fereen; but though their males, were, to all appearance, equally 

anxious in this refpect with their females, this part of their drefs 

ferved only to make that more confpicuous, which it intended to 

hide; and this device feems to be invented with as little delicacy 

and judgment as the famous cod-piece, which a few centuries ago 

made part of a man’s drefs in Europe; whether the care of pre+ 

venting thefe parts from being wounded or hurt by branches of 

‘trees, briars, and infects, or real principles of propriety and modefty 

had firft indiced.them to ufe fo ftrange a method for covering their 

genitals, I cannot decide; however, among thefe fame nations we 

-obferved, that only the age of maturity infpired them with thefe 

ideas of decency and modetty § for their little boys were ftark- 

naked, and little girls, below the age of eight years,’ had no other 

cover than a wifp of ftraw before, and another behind, fixed toa 

tring tied. round the waift. But though all thefe nations had no 

other parts of drefs, to fatisfy neceflity in a cold climate, or mo- 

defty in a warmer; they found it neverthelefs neceffary to ufe va- 

rious ornaments: in “Tierra del Fuego, they pees their faces red, 

Eee 2 2 with 

* It is therefore remarkable, that in the engraved figure of a Mallicolefe, which is found 
in Capt. Cook’s Narrative of the voyage, a drapery has been fpread over the body of the 

figuve, in direct oppofition to the univerfal cuftom of that country. 

395 
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MANNERS with a kind of ochre; in Tanna they fometimes laid on their faces 

black and ‘white paint, in oblique alternating bands ;- the. hair was- 

fometimes divided into a great. number of ftrings;.not thicker tham 

a crows-quill, ae wrapt in ftrings of the bark. of a bindweed,. 

(convolvulus) which gave their heads a very odd. appearance 3; the- 

@ars were generally pierced, and ornamented’ with: rings. of Tor= 

toife-fhell; nay, in New-Caledonia and Baiten- Landy we found. 

the hole enlarged to fuch a fize, that four or five fingers might 

eafily pafs through, and the under part hung down: almoft to the: 

fhoulders. Thefe preternatural apettures were commonly diftended 

by fcrolls of the elaftic fugar-cane-leaves,. or loaded’ with huge ear~ _ 

rings, fometimés amounting to eighteen in.number.. Fhe inhabi- 

tants of the Friendly-iflands had the ear perforated. by two. holes, 

through which they thruft, horizontally, a piece of bamboo reed, 

ora cylinder of tortoife-fhell, or other fhell. In Mallicolloand Tan- 

na, feveral men had the /eptwm narium perforated, and the hole-filled | 

with acylindrical ftone; the heads of moft of the men were bare ; 

that of women often covered with a leaf of the arum ejculentum, 

or the dracontium periufum, or only furrounded by a fillet, or ftring. 

In New-Caledonia, many men had high cylindrical black caps, _ 

made of {plit bamboos, and coco-nut-core, which gave them a mar- 

tial appearance ; nor had feveral of thefe nations forgotten to orna-_ 

ment their bodies, by puncturing them in various figures, and fil- 

2 | ling 
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ling the punctures: with pounded coals or. foot. But the more civi-. MANNERS. 

- lized-inhabitants of Taheitee and the Society-ifles, living in the fame 

mild tropical climate, have adopted’a convenient, elegant drefs: the 

_lower part of the: body is generally wrapt in pieces of this cloth to 

the middle of the calf of their legs, and the upper part is covered 

with another piece, having a longitudinal hole cut in the middle of 

it, through which they thruft their. heads, and thus they cover. their: 

- fhoulders, half of their arms, their backs and. breafts.:. fometimes. 

thefe parts hang loofe,. and at other times they are tied faft to the: 

body by the lower wrapper. This lower wrapper is likewife 

adopted by the inhabitants of the Friendly-iflands, with: the en- 

tire omiffion of the upper-garment, which has the hole in the — 

middle, and. is called: by the Taheiteans,. t2epoota. In the Mar~ 

quefas and Eafter-Ifland, the fame kind of cloth is ufed by the na~. 

tives, though the full drefs feemed to be only.a garment of cere- 

’ mony,. when. their chiefs and women. appeared in ftate; the reft of 

the nation being but indifferently covered with. fhort wrappers. 

about the loins. Thus may we fee the progrefs. in the drefs which 

originated from. a neceffary. fhelter againft the inclemencies of the 

climate, and: from a fenfe of modefty was improved téa covering. 

equally fitted for convenience and. elegance.. 

The inhabitants of the Society-ifles,. are among all the nations. 

_ of the South-Seas,. the moft cleanly; and the.better fort of them 

car ry. 
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MANNERS carry cleanlinefs toa very great length ; they bathe every morning 
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and evening, in a rivulet, or the fea-water, and. after] they’ come 

out of the fea, they conftantly undergo an immerfion of their bodies — 

in freth water, for the-ablution of the. briny particles ; before and | 

after their meals they wath their hands; and were glad to obtain 

from us combs of all fizes and kinds, in ordef to adjuft their hair, 

and likewife to free them from vermin, which, before the intro- 

duétion of European combs, they frequently fearched for, sicetlbbink 

this fervice to:one another: they likewife. anoint their hair, with 

perfumed coce-nut oil, both to caufe a fine. {mell, and to hinder 

the increafe of vermin, which are inftantly killed, as foon as their 

- fpiracula are ftopt up with the oil.. The want or {carcity of ,freth 

water, in all the Low and Friendly-Iflands,' makes the natives lefs 

careful of ablution, and caufes among them, I believe, thefe-cuta- 

neous and leperous diforders, which we found fo. common among 2 

them. - But the inhabitants of the New-Hebsidessdnd New-Cale- 

donia, we obferved to be more cleanly, becaufe frefh water is 

more common, and they were likewife cacahil in Se the 

~ yermin, ee Se ae 

The inhabitants of the Friendlyniflends nine eh fe hate 

of their beards, by means of two fharp bivalve fhells ; and | do 

not remember to have feen, in all thefe ifles, one fingle man, with z 

a long 
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a Jong beard. * The hair of thehead is: commonly black, and MANNERS 

flowing in beautiful natural “ringlets ; the natives, however, ge- 

nerally cut it thort ; and in a few individuals ‘nly, from Bolabola, 

we obferved tong hair. | 

~ Befides’ thefe” articles belonging to the external appearance of 

the nations in the South-Seas, there are marly others, which are 

equally charatteriftic, and the language i is none of the Teaft ftriking, 

curious and interefting. We acquired only a very imperfeet know- 

ledge. of the many languages fpoken in the various ifles of the 

South-Sea; we fhall therefore’ not pretend to be very full upon 

this fubject, nor can it be soa we fhall aus offer on that 

head a fee general remarks. 

The LaNGuAGE of the Society-ifles was better underftood by 

us than any other, becaufe we had made fo confiderable a ftay among 

them, and had an opportunity of making ufe of the vocabularies 

colle@ed in former voyages, and of converfing with the natives 

whom we had on board ; the other dialects were only imperfectly 

cr 

under- 

*. We are Prefore forry, that we cannot, in this: inflance, fay of the-young artift’s pic- 
ture, reprefenting the landing at the Friendly -ifles, which is engraved for Capt. Cook’s voyage, 

owne tulit punclum qui mifcuit utile dulci,, as he made it a fine compofition at the expence of 
truth, by giving all the men large bufhy beards, contrary to the coffume of the country, and 
by cloathing many figures from head to foot, with fine flowing draperies, in the fineft Greek 
ftyle, though the natives are conftantly naked from the girdle upwards ;. the elegant form 
of their naked bodies would have produced as fine an effedt, as the drapery: and in repre-= 
fentations of this kind intended to accompany an hiftory of a voyage, the chief requifite and 
merit is ruth ; which ought not to be facrificed to whim anid caprice,. 

* 
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MANNERS undet aged, We found, however, that the language {poken at 

Eafter-ifland, the Marquefas, the Low, the Society, and F riendly- 

iflands, ad in N ew-Zeeland, is the fame, and that the differ- 

ences are hardly fafficient to conftitute dialects. The languages 

{poken at the .New-Hebrides, New-Caledonia, and New-Heol- 

land, are abfolutely diftinét from the above general language, and 

likewife differ among themfelves. From a comparifon of the vo= 

cabularies, in Schouten and le Maire’s veyage, with one collected 

at the Friendly-iflands, it appears, that they fpeak entirely the 

fame dialect, in the Friendly-iflands, andin thofe of Hope, Coco's, 

and Traitor’s, to the North of the above iflands. If we may be 

allowed to make an inference from one fingle word, I fhould think 

that at Chicayana, * a low ifland, four days fail from Laumaco, 

the fame diale&t is fpoken, fince #i-curi or tee-ghooree, is, in both 

places the name fora dog; nay, even at the New-CAROLINE- 

Istanps, they call the plaintive fongs of their women songuer 

fail; + and in New-Zeeland, and the F riendly-iflands, the 

fame would be expreffed by tanghee fe f efeine, which is not fo very” 

different, as to difcourage our guefling at. the fimilavity of both 

languages. The language of Chicayana, is likewife, in my opinion, 

nearly related to that of the Tagalas, on the ifland of Lugon, be- 

caufe 

* Dalrymple’s Collection, vol. i. p. 159. 

=: Des Broffes sia: des Navigat. aux Terres Auftral. vol, ii. p. 486: 
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caufe, in this tongue, great fignifies DAQUILA, or TAQUILA, * MANNERS 

and this is the name by which the natives of Chicayana di- 

ftinguithed the great cardia, or cockles from thofe which are fmaller_ 

and more common.* The language of the Tagalas having an un- 

doubted relation to that of the Malays, as may be eafily collected 

from the comparifon of the words.of both languages ; it can be no 

wonder that Malayan words were found in the Taheitean language, 

and its various dialeGs. Thefe general obfervations on the lan- 

guage are fo far curious and interefting, as theyafford a farther con-~ 

_firmation of the origin and migration of’thefe iflanders. 

But there are other obfervations, occurring on a more minute 

confideration of the language itfelf. The Sift is that at Taheitee, 

_ and the Society-ifles, the natives have no fibilant in their language ; 

and therefore having no ufe of their organs of {peech in forming 

thefe founds, they become at laft utterly incapable of pronouncing 

-any fibilant found whatfoever. Their words, or even fyllables, 

are never terminated by a confonant; for which reafon the natives, 

in imitating the names of Europeans, always added a vowel at the 

end of fuch names as ended in a confonant;-and this likewife has 

made their language foft and agreeable on account of the number 

FE ff | of 
é 

* P. Juan de Noceda y el P. Pedro de San Lucar, Vocabulario de la’ Lingua Tagala, 
Manila, 1754, fol. 

{ Dairymple’s Collection of Voyages, vol. i. p. 149, 
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MANNERS of vowels; and-wherever they met a frbilant, or confonant, which 

to their ear was not fufficiently euphonic, they immediately fubfti. 

tuted another of more eafy pronunciation: Covk was changed into: 

Toote, and George into Leoree. The numerous vowels require a 

variation of dipthongs and accents, to. produce a multiplicity of 

founds, and a nicety of ear to obferve all thefe little diftinctions, 

which, often. occafioned a material alteration. of the fenfe ; as ai, to 

eat; ea?, to. copulate; elya, fith; adya, to ftegl or roby olyo, a 

noddy.; e-waz, water; and.dvai, the foot ; 2 40w, a drefs or cloth; 

6 hoo, 2 wind from behind; and eos, the breafts; adog is called 

ooree; a nail or iron.yuree ; and the male genitals. e-oure. 

The langauge’ is harmonious, and by no means harfh, when {poken 

in.a manly manner, at Taheitee ; at Huaheine, feveral peaple had the 

habit of pronouncing whatever they fpoke, ina finging manner ;: and 

at. the Friendly-iflands, the finging tone of voice, in common con- 

verfation, was {till more frequent, efpecially amongft women. ‘The 

language of the Taheiteans, feems not. deftitute of fome kind of 

culture, and fhews a degree of civilization; for they have not only 

names for conftellations, and fingle ftars, for every plant or grafs, 

but even for every infect, for every worm, every fhell, fith, and bird, 

haunting their ifle, and frequenting their fhores; they have names 

alfo for all the parts of their body, and not only fuch as may be feen, 

bat. likewale for. fach as cannot be known but from diffection. 

Like 
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Like the old Britons, and Northern nations, they reckon not by MANNERS 

days, but number the nights, if they want to exprefs the inter- 

val of feveral days. As their minds are moft ufed to things that 

Mtrike the fenfes, they have no proper words for exprefling abftract 

ideas ; thus for inftance they call the thoughts rhe words of the 

belly, “ parou no-te-obo0;” a covetous man is called ¢ahata pirree- 

pirre, or piperriee ; and it fhould feem they had in their minds the 

idea of ‘narrownefs, or glueing and flicking together, when they 

formed the word, for e-pirre has the above fignifications ; a gene- 

rous man is called ¢2hata-oowhoroa, or literally, the man of gifts or' 

prefents; the HEAD of a human creature they call odf0; that of a 

quadruped or fith, omee; and. that of a bird pda-arabon; 

the Trait of a dog is called dro; of a bird, Adde; of a 

fith eetérre; this laft name is very remarkable, becaufe it is ex- 

preflive of the ufe the fithes make of their tail; for ehoe-whateerra, 

fignifies a paddle for fteering a canoe, or great boat; and the eeerre 

of fith, fens likewife for the direCtion of its courfe in the water. 

The males of the human {pecies, they exprefs by the word faze ; 

-and the females, by that of vebeine ; but the males of fifhes, birds, 

or any animal, are called dmee; and the females, dwha: fo that 

from thefe few inftances, we may form fome idea of the charaéter- 

utic points in their language. 

The common occupaTrions of the people of 'Taheitee, and 

the Society-iflands, as well as thofe in all the iflands of the Pacific 

FEL 2 Ocean 
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MANNERS Ocean are fo very little varied, that Europeans, ufed both toa ya. 

riety of occupations, and. a round of amufements, would think 

their way of living highly infipid and uniform ; they commonly 

rife with the fun,.and as they have not a variety of garments to put 

on, they. wrap themfelves in the fame clothes which ferved them 

for a cover during night, then go to the river or fea, and bathe; 

after which ablution each follows fome occupation, either to fith 

at low water on the reef furrounding the ifland, or to dig up fome 

ground intended for the plantation of the chotnae which is com- 

monly manured with broken fhells ; or to coll:& fame bread-fruit; 

for making a four pafte, to be laid up forthe feafon when none is to be 

had on. the trees ; or he climbs up to the elevated vallies between the 

mountains, and fetches from thence fome loads of the large horfe- 

plantanes ; or he is occupied in felling large trees for making canoes 

or building houfes; or his time is taken up in excavating a canoe, 

or fewing the feveral pieces. together with:cords made of coco-nut 

core: at other times he plants a young plantane-fhoot, and furrounds © 

it with. pegs and fticks, that dogs, {wine,. and children, may not 

hurt or deftroy it: the making of fith-hooks and of lines, from the 

filaments of a grafs, or of cordage of various fize and, ufe, from co- 

co-nut core,, is another employment, or the manufacturing of a 

lance, a war-club, a breaft-plate, a fcoop for the canoe, a paddle, 

or fome other fuch inftrument, ufed in war or peace, is either his- 

occupa» 

’ 
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occupation or amufement. About noon, having wafhed his hands, MANNERS — 

_he begins his meal of bread-fruit or four-pafte baked by hot ftones 

under ground, and has perhaps, his brother and fon for companions, 

whilft his wife and the females of the family, retire with their 

portion to another part of the houfe, or wait till the males have 

finifhed their meal. Clear water is their common drink, and — 

frequently even fea-water. Another ablution of the hands con- 

cludes the dinner, and if the occupations. in. which he is engaged 

are not prefling, he refts.on the ground in his hut, or if he be weary’ 

~ from’ conftant “hard labour, whether froma long walk, or from 

hard paddling, he: refufes not to refrefh his exhautted: {pirits by a’ 

feafonable fleep during the heat of the day, and in the cool of the 

evening returns to his former occupations with. renewed vigour,. 

till the declining fun bids him reft from.the toils of the day ; when: 

after another flight repaft, and another ablution, he lays down on: 

the ground ona mat, and covers himéelf with his. garment, by the: 

fide of his wife 3 unlefs he finds it more neceflary to go-on the reef 

with lighted links, in queft of a provifion of fith.. 

_ Themore barbarous, the lefs polithed the manners of the nation: 

are, the more MARKS,.OF CRUEL TY towards {trangers are generally: 

abferved ;. and in this refpe@t, I fhould. think,. the natives of the: 

tropical iflands fhewed the moft favourable fymptoms of friend thip» 

and philanthropy; for as foon. as our fhips arrived, they were 

received! 
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MANNERS received in the moft friendly, generous, and cordial manner ¢. 

even the attack made upon Captain Wallis, 1 -cannot fuppofe to 

have been concerted, unlefs fome -previousanfult or offence, had 

‘been given, perhaps unknowingly, by our people, which roufed 

their revenge, and as*they. were unacquainted with the effects of 

our fire-arms, they thought perhaps, they might venture an attack 

upon a fet of men, ‘who ‘had offended or infulted them; and as 

the Britith people did not then underftand their language, they 

poflibly.might have demanded redrefs and fatisfaction for it, which, 

not being complied with, on account of the difference and> igno= 

rance of the language, they thought themfelves in the right to 

retaliate the injury upon them; though this unlucky attempt, 

proved fatal to many of their brethren. © Wherever we came, 

though the inhabitants had not the leaft idea of the execution our - 

fire arms were capable: of making, they behaved very friendly 

‘towards us: nay, after we had killed a man. at the Marquefas, 

grievoufly wounded one at Eafter-ifland, hooked a third with a 

-boat-hook at Tonga-tabu, wounded one at Namocka, another 

at Mallicollo, and-killed another at Tanna; the feveral inhabitants 

dehaved in a. civil and harmlef manner:to us, though they might 

have taken ample revenge, by cutting off our ftragling parties ; 

all which, in my opinion, fufficiently eftablith the — dif- 

-  pofition of thefe feveral nations. 

4 Pa We 
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' We had no opportunities of feeing their method of punifhing MANNERS. 

eriminals, but we were told that thieves were either hanged or 

drowned. with a weight tied: to their necks;. in. either kind of 

punifhment.are no veftiges of cruelty.. In their wars all is over. . 

after the firft onfet; and it does not. appear that they take any. 

prifoners of war,. or if they do, that they treat them in.an inhuman. 

or barbarous manner.. We found. not-even the veftiges of making 

flaves of them’ in. the fenfe that Eaftern nations do,’ or {till lefs 

by employing them»to’ hard and toilfome labour, as we were ufed 

to do with thofe whom we fend by thoufands. to our colonies, 

All that. can be faid.againft their friendly difpofitions, is contained 

in fome relations we heard of the devaftations the people of Tearraboo. 

or the little Peninfula made on O-Parre, after the battle of the 

Ifthmus:, it was.reported. that they burnt houfes and canoes; and 

carried off all their hogs: but evem this is in my. epiniony not 

faficient to reprefent them more cruel than the civilized nations of 

Europe,, hin plunder, wafte, and burn. with fo much eagernefs, . 

and. fo little concern, that if we judge from thence, the actions 

above mentioned, feem by no means to: brand the: inhabitants of 

the South Seas with cruelty and barbarifm. The natives of Bora- 

bora had conquered O-Raiedea and O-Taba, and fome of their 

chiefs and warriors_had occupied the lands: of fuch people as had. 

fled the country, but except.in this inftance,, the conquerors~ had. 

left: 
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MANNERS left every thing’ in the old fituation; even the kings or chiefs of 
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thefe iflands, were alive and free, had a diftrict to govern, had 

honours fhewn them, and if we except the fupreme power, they 

had not much changed their fituation for the worfe.” There is . 

hardly an inftancé: of fuch moderation to be found in Europe. 

They had- however, it feems, (oak ackiond that ftrangers might 

be treated with lefs friendfhip and honefty, than their countrymen, 

becaufe no one of them  hefitated a moment to fteal or pilfer any 

thing, wherever he could lay his hands upon it, though they allowed 

it to be wrong, and though theft was puntthéd in their country 

with hanging or drowning. They. were, T believe, likewife in 

fome meafure excufable: for why came a fet of ftrangers there, 

who had nothing to do on their fhores? as they have no thipping 

or trade, or connexion with foreign nations, or any’ intercourfe, 

or any wants making fuch an intercourfe néceflary, they could 

not forefee that they fhould ever want the protection or favour of- 

any European, and might therefore think it fuperfluous to gain 

their favour by honefty: but the generality behaved in fo friendly” 

a manner, as muft endear their tempers and manners to all true || 

lovers and promoters of univerfal philanthropy. However, though 

we find the iflanders in the South Sea not without hofpitality, they. 

" neverthelefs think the ftrangers not quite entitled to all the friend-’ 

fhip and benevolence which they beftow upon their own brethren, | 

3 and 
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and in this refpe& they perfectly refemble all iflanders ina lefs MANN ERS 

civilized fituation,, who commonly have a fhy, referved, and 

inhofpitable character. Nor are the inhabitants of the iflands in 

the South Sea quite free froma coarfenefs of manners, even to 

indelicacy in many refpects, efpecially among the lower clafs of 

people 3 which appears from the difputes of many of them, wherein 

they fall to beating one another with the fift, and pulling one 

another’s hair: and the nunicrous opprobrious names of found, 

veheine wha-atirree, atya, tabata-taiva, dooe-dooat, tabata-peepre=— 

ree ‘nd others, corroborate this aflertion. 

The more fertile the ifle of Taheitee is, and the more richly it 

affords all the seceities -of life, and even thofe things Andch 

contribute to make life eafy sid comfortable, the more does it 

contribute to the opuztence of the. ‘greater part ~of, the 

inhabitants; and really but very few are in fuch a fituation, 

as to be called poor. Whenever we came to this happy ifland, 

we coulll evidently perceive the opulence and happinefs of its 

inhabitants ; and thofe people of other South Sea iflands, who 

accidentally came to O-Taheitee always allowed it: to ‘be the ‘richeft 

land, which they had ‘feen.’ Opulence never fails to excite the 

appetite for fenfual pleafure, and if no -reftrdint is ‘laid on its 

gratification, it grows ftronger and ftronger, ‘fo ‘as at laft to 

_ extinguith all the notions of ‘propriety or decency. ‘This ‘has been 

adh ee Gegeg : the 

- 
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MANNERS the café in all nations from all times. .As long. asthe chiefs of 

thefe iflanders were few, the reft of the nation, preferved a kind of 

refpect for thefe leaders, who then it feems, were the heroes and 

beft warriors of the nation. ~ But opulence,, the fertility of foil 

and climate, and idlenefs at laft increafed the race of chiefs to 

fuch a degree, that the wife men of the nation, the great. chiefs 

of the provinces and the whole nation itfelf, could not. but be 

alarmed at their too great number, and the difturbances. which 

were doubtlefs too often.made by. an idle,. athletic, and numerous 

fet of men. ‘The refpect which the reft of the nation, ftill had 

for their chiefs, and the great bodily ftrength of thefe drones, 

whofe force was unimpaired: by labour, and daily inflamed by 

a preternatural indulgence in the choiceft fruit, and the fat of the 

Jand, made it more and more difficult to quell the riots. of thefe 

turbulent men. The married women. have. in. all thefe ifles a 

great. refpect fhewn to them, and. their influence is great in all 

public and private iia and as foon as the heir of a family is 

born, the father ina certain manner lofes his importance. Thefe 

two eircumftances made young men of rank and. property averle to 

marriage; and as they felt the ftrong calls of nature under the 

influence of a powerful fun, they endeavoured to gratify their 

fenfuality in fuch a manner as was eafy and moft obyious; and 

~ as the other fex was excited by the fame caufes to indulge them- 

felves 
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felves in fenifual pleafure, the confequence was natural, that every MANNERS 

kind of debauchery was introduced. Thefe fcenes of lewdnefs. 

_ neverthelefs, could not be at firft very common ; bat the children. 

who were born in confequence of this pra@ice, became the object. 

of ferious public confideration: they had not been born in regular. 

marriage, nor was it always poflible to point out the true father ; 

they were therefore deprived of the right of inheritance, on account 

of the uncertainty of their offspring ; but continued to be ftiled 

Arees, and were allowed to belong to the family of chiefs, already 

grown too numerous, turbulent, and powerful. As thefe chiefs, 

according to a former obfervation, were the beft warriors of the 

nations, the great chiefs and fage men thought it prudent to inftitute 

an order of men, who fhould have great prerogatives, and great 

honours paid to them, and who were to be the chief warriors ; 

and that they might not be too much attached to their wives and 

children, they were forbid marriage ; and in the beginning of the 

inftitution, they were direGted to abftain from all kinds of venery, 

as.a practice that checked the boldnefs of fpirit, and deprived men 

of that bodily ftrength fo much required in their warriors. This 

— fociety is called Arreeoy, andis ftill fubfifting; though fome- 

what altered from its primitive inftitution. There is no prerogative 

which a man likes more to boaft of at the Society-iflands, than 

Gegg2 --'that 
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MANNERS that of an Arreeay; * they all belong to the clafs of warriors: ag 

foon as an Arreeoy from another country appears, he is kindly 

received by the firft drreeay, whom he meets; they exchange 

prefents i in cloth and garments, and he is entertained by his new 

hoft, with all the demonftration. of friendthip,. and with the moft 

anbeniaded hofpitality. At certain flated times of the year the — 

Arreeoys of one ifland remove to another, and there the days are 

{pent in great feafts, wherein a profufion of the dainties of the 

country are confumed, and the nights are fpent in mufic and 

- dances, which are faid to be remarkably lafcivious, and likewife _ 

_ in the embraces of fome girls, who officiate on thefe occafions 

like the priefteffes and nymphs of the Paphian and Amathufian 

-Goddefs among the Greeks. We faw above feventy canoes failing | 

in one day from Huaheine to Raietea, with more than feven 

hundred people of both fexes on board, in order to aflift at one of | 

thefe feafts ; when we artived at Raictea, we found thefe Arrecoys 

removed from the Eaftern fide of the ifland, where they firft had 

ded to its Weftern fhore, and there we faw every houfe and 

thed crowded with people, and in every large houfe we obferved 

heaps of provifions piled up, which were preparing by their womens 

ane fifhes, fowls, hogs, and dogs, were likewife dreffed on this 

folemn 

* See George Forfter’s. Voyage round the World, vol. ii, p. : 30 
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folemn.occafion. During the night we could fee thefe houfes MANNERS: 

q 
3 
a 

q j ; 

: 

; 

a 

' jJluminated, and frequently heard the found. of their drums, . 

* which. are ufed- at: their dramatic dances. And in a few days 

eS afterwards they removed to O-Taha, and oe were told, that they 

would even go as far as Bora-bora, before they would think of 

returning. So that feveral weeks muft be {pent in thefe feafts of 

Arreesys. It is.impoffible that the frequent cohabitation with. 

women, fhould not now and then be productive of an offspring ;. 

‘nay fome of the modern rreeoys, are fo far degenerated, that they 

regularly keep a miftrefs, which, ‘to all intents and purpofes, 18 

fimilar to a temporary wife, fuch as. Muhammedans are. ufed to. 

marry for a certain time only.* But as this cuftom was contrary 

Me aL AA la ae aa ocd eae aaa 
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to the {pirit of the original inftitution of Arreeoys, the Sages of the 
Se se 

2 nation made another law, according to which, all infants, the off- 

___ fpring of the connexion of the Arreeoys with women, fhould be in- 

' ftantly killed after their birth ;- becaufe, . the increafe of the Arees 

was thought to be detrimental to the ftate, and the original en- 

gagements of the. Arreeoys, never to cohabit with women, would: 

elfe have been entirely defeated. Boda, .the chief of O-Taha, was. 

an Arreeoy, and neverthelefs kept Teinamai, as a miftrefs, who was 

with child by him, at our {econd return to the Society-iflands, and | 

told 

* Chardin Voyage, vol, ii, p. 261, 263, de edit. in r2mo. de 1711. Amfter, 
/ 
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MANNERS told us the child would be ftifled the moment it: was brought forth. 

Regulation and cuftom have eftablifhed this inhuman practice ; 

and nations which are not yet acquainted with thofe refined and 

fublime principles of virtue, which are eftablifhed by the intro- 

duction of chriftianity into Europe, have frequently facrificed the 

obfervation of a moral or focial virtue to the greater fecurity of the 

fate, and even toa device for preventing imaginary evils; nay, 

which is worfe, toa method of promoting either a martial fpirit, 

ot for ‘teaching the ftratagems of war. Thus for inftance, the 

Spartans now and then fent their youths out upon the bufinefs of 

killing their Helotes ; -or ordered them to fteal. _ However, we 

found thefe inhuman practices to be the effects of OPULENCE, 

LUXURY -and sENSUALITY ina nation, which upon the whole, 

is not deftitute of humanity, but rather inclined to practice 

Kindnefs and goodnature, in a manner which would do honour 

to a more enlightened and civilized race of men. ; 

“The great profution, and variety of choice fruit, delicious fith, 

and fine pork and dogs fleth, has likewife occafioned in the idle | 

men ‘belonging to the race of arees, a propenfity to indulge 

themfelves in the pleafures of the table beyond what is ufual. To 

excite their gluttony and voracioufnefs, they have invented the 

art of drefling thefe fimple gifts of providence in a variety of dithes, 

nay, fome fauces have been found out for ftimulating appetite, 

and 
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and making fome of the infipid victuals moré -palatable,. and the MANNERS 

quantities of the various kinds of fruit. and meat which thefe 

drones can habitually fwallow are hardly credible. Nor have they 

omitted to devife a method for procuring intoxication by the juice 

and infufion ofa kind of pepper-root. This fame opulence has 

likewife been produétive of diftinG@ions in drefs and ornaments. : 

Their better people wearavariety of cloth diftin@ in colour and 

quality, and ufe, it perhaps during a.few days only, when they 

immediately change it. The fine white, and very foft cloth. is 

the drefs of their chiefs, and, their women. have a kind of wrapper 

or petticoat. of a thin dark. brown cloth, which is perfumed with 

their, odoriferous ep iceceat cil Red. and yellow cloth of a very 

 foft texture, is likewife part of the drefs of the people of quality. 

‘ Befides the diftin@ion in drefs, the chiefs are always ferved and 

attended by fome of the loweft clafs of people, who drefs and 

prepare their victuals, fetch. water, and even cram them like 

animals that are to be fattened, and doall kind of fervice for them ; 

while they indulge themfelves in floth and idlenefs, bathe twice 

as day, repofe on a matt, with a wooden fmall chair under the 

Ahead inftead of a pillow; and do no kind of work unlefs they walk 

to feea Ficsigd or relation, nor. are they ke our grandecs, who, 

from mere opulence, plunge into luxury and fenfuality, and pur- 

{ue the gratification of their brutith appetites, with the greateft 

eagernefs, 
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 MAnWERS eagernéfs, making it a kind of occupation -neceflary for -their 

-exiftence; they like them roam over the fertile plains of their ifle, 

in queft of youth and beauty, and employ ‘all the arts and guiles 

known in civilized countries, in order “to debauch the unwary 

young females. ‘When we Tailed. from O-TAHEITEE ‘to 

‘Huaneine and RareTra in “the year 1774 a female “of 

the laft mentioned.ifland embarked with us at Taheitee in order 
Bet 

-to return to her nativeifland. When we approached Raietea, fhe 

became very appreheniive, and told me fhe expected to be beaten 

-by her father and mother, having been very naughty, and run 

away from them about a year and a half before, with a young 

Arreeoy of the family of the chiefs, ‘who afterwards neglected 

her: * fhe was:at Taheitee in the family. of Tootaha’s mother, 

and got her livelihood by working at the manufactory of the 

“Taheitean cloth, and at the fame time ferved for the gratification 

of the young men; in which profeflion fhe likewife attended ‘our, 

fhip ; and having on her return made her peace. with her parents, 

fhe took a trip to O-Tana, when’ the Arreoys removed to that 

ifland ; 

i 

~-* Capt.Cook feems to have exprefled himfelf in fuch a manner, that his readers muft 

and that this girl was a native of Q-Taheitee, and had ‘run away from her parents ins 

which could not be the cafe, fince both her parents lived at Raietea ; and though 

, it is equally probable, . that her countrymen aimed 

eundertt 

our fhip ; 

the circumftance happened as ‘I related 

atroke of fatire.at her for running away with an arrecoy. See Cook’s Voyage, p. 356 

4 

¢ 
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iflands but returned again in a few days to Raietea: which inftance, MANNERS 

in my opinion, clearly proves ‘that /uxury and Jenfuality naturally 

lead men to the moft irregular and violent defires of gratifying 

their fenfual appetites, ruining innocent young women, and of — 

deftroying the peace and happinefs of families, 

Among the innocent.and harmlefs indulgences may be feckoned, 

the common practice of thefe iflanders to rub and chafe the wearied 

limbs of perfons who have walked much, or ufed fome violent exer- 

-cife. This gentle chafing and preffing hinders the heatéd limbs 

from gtowing fuddenly cold, and becoming {tiff from a too fudden 
tranfition from one extreme to the other ; and, as in thefe exertions, 

“commonly a few mufcles have been too much employed, and others 

‘Tefs, it cannot but happen, that the equilibrium mutt be loft be- 

‘tween the parts too much ftrained, and thofe which are fo very little 

employed, ‘which might caufe dangerous effects, by cramps, con- 

vulfions, and other fymptoms. . The operation likewife invigorates 

the whole frame, and refrethes fo much, ‘that in the beginning’ I 

could not ‘perfiade myfelf, that this gentle (queezing of the tired 

limbs thould produce fo falutary an effect, had I not frequently had 

*the experience *, “When we had walked a great deal in our excur- 

Hhh | fions, 

_ ™* The Chinefe are equally-fond of the fame operations See Ofbeck’s Voyage, vol. I. p. 231. 
Nor is it unknown, that the oriental.nations ufe this rubbing or, chafing in their public 
baths ; which is faid fometimes to eaufe fo exquifitely agreeable a fenfation, that the operated 
perfon is very nearly intranced, Mr. Lockyer, purfer of the Ceres Eaft-Indiaman, commu- 
nicated this circumftance to me, 
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MANNERS fions, and fat down in order to take fome refrefhments, the natives: 

of Taheitee and the Society Iflands never omitted to rub our feet 

and arms, and to add this to the many little acts of kindnefs and 

hofpitality, which they beftowed upon us with the greateft readinefs. 

and chearfulnefs; as they themfelves: never failed to’ perform this. 

fervice to one another, on fimilar occafions.. : 

The rank affigned to womEN in domeftic fociety, among the va- 

spious nations, has fo great an influence upon their civilization and 

' morality, that I cannot leave this fubject, without adding a few re- 

marks.. The more debaféd the fituation of a nation is, and of courfe- 

the more remote from civilization, the more harfhly we found the: 

women treated. In Ti=nRRA DEL FuEGo women pick the mufcles 

from the rocks, which conftitute their chief food. In New-ZEE- 

‘LanD, they colle& the eatable fern-roots (Pteris efculenta, Poly- 

_ podium medullare, ) they drefs the victuals, prepare the flax-plant, 

and manufacture it into garments, knit the nets for their fifhing, 

and are never, without labour and employment, whilft the furly men: 

pafs the greater part of their time in, floth and indolence :, however,, 

thefe are the leaft hardfhips of thefe unhappy females; for they are 

not only the drudges of the men,’ but. are ‘not even permitted to 

punifh their unruly ‘nd wanton boys, who often throw eae at 

their mothers, or beat them with impunity, under sk aba ell 

fanction af their fathers ; and they are looked upon as beings calcu~ 

2 | lated 
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fated for the’mere fatisfation of brutal appetites, nor treated better MANNERS 

than beafts of burden, without being allowed to have the leaft will 

apineé own: which: inconteftibly ‘proves, how miuch men, in a 

degenerated and favage ftate, ate inclined to opprefs the weaker 

party. is , : | 

Et Venus in fylvis jungebat corpora amantum, 

Conciliabat enim vel mutua quemque cupido, 

“1 " Vel violenta ene vis, adtque impenfa libido. 

Lucret. lib. v; 

- “The females at Tanna, Maturcotto, and New-CaLeponia, 

‘were not in a much happier condition ; for, though we never knew 

*hento be beaten ‘ahd abufed by their own offspring, they were 

however obliged to carry. burdens, and to take’ upon themfelves 

every laborious and’ toilforne part of domeftic bufinefs: This-un- 

happy fituation of the females among the favage and barbarous tribes 

of the South-Sea, has neverthelefs been productive of an advantage, 

which, in our opinion, fhould rate them above their furly lords or 

opprefiors ; for, though the conftant acts of indelicacy, oppreflion, 

and inhumanity, ate fo far from contributing towards the real con- 

tentment of the females, that they on the contrary reduce them to 

the moft wretched beings; yet this very oppreflion, and the more 

delicate frame of their bodies; together withthe finer and more irri« 

table texture of their nerves, have contributed more eGwedrett the 

tthe. improve- 
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MANNERS improvement and. perfection of their intelleCtual. faculties,. than of 

thofe of the males. The various objets furrounding them make 

quicker and more vivid impreflions: on the fenfes: of the. females, 

becaufe their nerves are finer’and. more irritable; this makes them: 

more inclined to imitation, and. more quick: in obferving the pro- 

perties and relations of things; their memory is more faithful. in 

retaining them ; and their faculties thereby become: more. capable of 

comparing them, and of abftracting general ideas. from their per 

ceptions. This’ facilitates to. them the: various operations: of their 

toilfeome, laborious life, and. often. leads them. towards new im- 

provements. Ufed implicitly to fubmit to. the will of their males,, 

they have been early taught to fupprefs the flights of paffion ; cooler 

reflexion, gentlenefs, and every method for obtaining the approba- 

tion, and for winning the good-will of others have taken their 

place, and muft in time naturally contribute to foften that harfhnefs 

of manners, which is become habitual.in the barbarous races of men; 

and all this may perhaps prepare them for the firft dawnings of ci- 

vilization. The males in barbarous nations look upon the women as 

their property, and this went fo far, that in New-Zeeland the fa- 

thers and neareft relations were ufed to fell the favours of their fe~ 

by their charms; and often wer¢ thefe victims of brutality dragged 

by the fathers into the dark recefles of the fhip, and there left to the 

2 | beaftly 

males to thofe of our fhip’s company, who were irrefiftibly attracted = 
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beaftly appetite of their paramours, who did not difdain them, though MANNERS: 

the poor victim. {tood.trembling before them,, and was diffolved in. 

- aflood of tears: The barbarian knows hardly any law; the fuperi-. 

erity of power decides every thing ;. it: is: therefore no wonder. that: 

he. fhould extend his sprain {way over the weaker fex, and being: 

himéelf‘a ftranger. to the more tender-feelings of love, he is of courfe 

| equally ignorant of the: ideas: of modefly,. bafhfulnefi,. or delicacy; 

and if he forbids. to. his wife the connexions with others, and pu- 

nithes the tranfgreflion of his commands on that head with great: 

feverity’; it isnot'from the: above principles, but’in-ordes to affert. 

his right of property and dominion over her.; for he would freely.ad-. | 

mit any ftranger-to his wife's embraces, if the equivalent for it were. 

to his liking,. or if prompted by fome other. confideration, which: 

could fatisfy his caprice or whim.. 

In O-Taheitee, the Society,. the Friendly Iflés, and'the. Marque-. 

fas, the fair fex is already raifed toa greater equality. with the mens. 

and if, from no other reafon; from.this alone. we might be. allowed 

to pronounce,, that. thefe iflanders have.emerged.from the. ftate of. 

favages,: and ought to be ranked one-remove above barbarians. For 

the more » the women are.efteemed.in a nation, . and enjoy an equality 

_ of rights with the men; the more it appears that the original harth- 

- nefs of manners is foftened, the more the people are.capable of ten- 

der sarc mutual attachment, and focial: virtues, which natu- 

rally 
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MANNERS fally lead-them towards the bleflings of civilization.. In O-Tahei. 

tee, and its neighbourhood, the women are poffeffed of a delicate 

organization, a fprightly turn of mind, a lively,’ fanciful imagina- 

‘tion, a wonderful quicknefs of parts and fenfibility, a‘fweetnels of 

‘temper, and a defire to pleafe ; all which, when found connected 

with primitive fimplicity of manners, when accompanied with a 

charming franknefs, a‘beautifully proportioned fhape, an ifrefiftible 

{mile, and eyes full of fweetnefs and fparkling with fire, contribute 

to captivate the hearts of their men, and to fecure to them a juft : 

and moderate influence in domeftic and even public affairs. We 

find. the women efteemed at O-Taheitee, and its neighbourhood ; 

they mix in all focieties, and. are allowed to’ converfe freely with : 

every body without reftriGion, which enables them to cultivate 

their minds, and to acquire that polifh, which afterwards contri- 

butes to improve the manners of their young mien ; for, as it is one 

of the chief points of female education, in thefe happy ifles, to learn 

the great art to pleafe, they are inftructed in all the means of gaining 7 

the affeCtion of the males, of ftudying every winning art, and of ha- 

_ bituating themfelves to that fweetnefs of temper which never fails 

to merit the return of attachment, of friendthip and love. “Their 

frequent fongs, their dances, their innocent laughter, and humor- 

ous mirth, all con{pire to make the-moft lafting impreffions upon 

the youths of the other fex, and to cement an union which is dif- 

folyed only by death. _ Fatt 
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to them. Wherever women in a nation are confidered as the drudges. 
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Concubitu probibere vago: dare jura maritis.. 

FS 3 Horat. Art. Poer.. 

‘But it ie Himarkiable, that though the female fex has already fo 

much foftened the manners of their countrymen, there ftill remain. 

fome ftrokes in their cuftoms, which feem to prove, that the fair fex: 

did not always enjoy that efteem and equality, which is now allotted 

..of the family, there they muft be contented to take their victuals. 

_ feparately from their furly lords and hufbands*.. This inequitable 

_.cuftom, however, is univerfally received at '['aheitee and its neigh-. 

bourhood, and I was utterly unable to learn from them the true 

origin or caufe of it; and in my opinion it is no more than a re— 

mainder of that fubjection in which women formerly were held in 

ditions. 

The ftate of MARRIAGE ought likewife to engage our attention, 

as we are‘here treating of women. As. far as we could obferve, 

710K 0- 

* Labat obferved, that'a negro-flave did not eat with. his wife ard children; but afier he 
was fatisfied, he gave them leave to eat likewife ; and Valentyn found the women. in Amboyna. 
ferving their husbands at table, and cating afterwards in private. ‘The Guiana-men exclude 
their women from their meals, and in the Caribbee Iflands women are not even permitted ta. 
eat in prefence of their hufbands. °° "~~~ em Amerique. 
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the Society-Ifles, before they came to their prefent improved con-._ 
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MANNERS monogamy was moft univerfally introduced among-the various-nations 

of the South-Sea. There were, I believe, ‘anftances, efpecially 

among the people of quality, that a man endeavoured ‘to ‘have-a love= 

affair with fomre.of the many females, who were always ‘teady ‘to 

gratify fuch votaries on the firft application 5 but I ‘never heard, 

that a married woman ever yielded ‘to the embraces of any lover. 

As polygamy is fo very-common in all hot climates, and likewife 

among all barbarous nations, where women are looked upon as pri-~ 

vate property; it might appear very remarkable, that in the ifles of 

the South-Sea, lying in a ‘hot climate, where luxury had eee 

confiderable progrefs, and where the inhabitants were remarkably 

addicted to ‘venery ; or at New-Zeelatid, and in ‘the more Weltern 

“ifles, where women were léefs efteemed, polygamy fhould not have 

‘been introduced. The reafons of this extraordinary phenomenon 

are in my opinion to be looked ‘for, firft, in-the more gentle and 

fweet manners of ‘their females ; fecondly, in the equal proportion — 

-of females. to males exifting in thefe ifles; and laftly, in the great 

facility of parting with a wife, ind taking another in her ftead, of 

which we had feveral examples. 0-Amo, the hufband ot O-Poorea, 

had another wife when we came to O-Taheitee; nor was fhe with- 

out a perfon who acted the part or a hufband. Potatou had taken 

Waineeou, and parted with his wife Polatehera, who lived with 

Mabeine a young Oraiedea Chief. But I find myfelf obliged here. 

to 
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to confefs, that Iam not as yet perfuaded of the great and univerfal MANNERS 

argument for monogamy, viz. the equal proportion of women to 

men; as, in my opinion, it is not clearly proved, that this juit pro- 

portion takes place in all countries and climates. On the contrary, | 

Iam of opinion, that in Africa the conftitution of food and climate, 

and the prevailing cuftom of marrying many wives, have, by length. | 

of time, produced a confiderable difparity between the numbers of 

~ men and women, fo that now to one man feveral women are torn. 

Tn all kinds of animals, it has been éhiirced: that in the two fexes: 

when coupled, the moft vigorous and hotteft conftitution always 

prevails; fo that if, for inftance, the ftallion be more hot and vigo- 

rous than the mares, and not impaired by age and too often repeat- 

ed ‘covering, the male feals in general will be more numerous; but - 

if, on the contearys the mares are more vigorous, the ftallion old 

~ and exhautfted by many copulations, their offspring will chiefly con- 

. fift of females. If this be applied to the inhabitants of Africa, it is 

evident, that the men there, accuftomed to polygamy, are ener- 

vated by the ufe of fo many women, and therefore lefs vigorous ; 

the women, on the contrary, are of a hotter conftitution, not only on 

account of their more irritable nerves, more fenfible organization, 

and more lively fancy; but likewife becaufe they are deprived in 

their matrimony of that fhare of phyfical love, which ina monoga- 

mous condition would all be theirs; and thus, for the above rea~ 

Lii fons, 
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any one obferved, 
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the generality of children are born females, This obfervation | 

is really confirmed by fact; for all the voyagers unanimoufly agree, 

that among all the African nations polygyuy is cuftomary *; nor has 

that there are many men among thefe nations 

without wives ‘++, for every one is matched to one or more females. 

When a polygamous nation lives in the neighbourhood of monoga- 

mous nations, there is always.a probability, that the women necef- 

fary for fo many men, who have more than one wife, are obtained, 

by. ftealth, by force, or by commerce from the neighbouring 

nations: but in Africa all the nations are polygamous, every man is, 

married, and has more than one wits 3 he cannot procure thefe Po 

merous wives from the neighbouring tribes, where the fame. cuftom, 

prevails; it is therefore, in my opinion, a clear and {fettled point, 

that the women bora among thefe nations muft be more numerous 

than the males. 

. —— | 

* Oldendor py (in his Hiflory of the Miffion of the Moravian Brethren in the Caribbee Iles, Sn f 

Thomas, St. Croix, and St. Fobn. Barby, 1777. 8vo.) fays, vol. 1. p. 293,. * Polygamy is 

‘¢ introduced among all the tribes of African negroes; thofe of Congo only, who are ae- 

But Lord: 

Kaime, in his Sketches of the Hiftory of Man, vol. 1. p. 197, fays, ‘* Among the Chriftians of : 

‘« Congo, polygamy is in ufe as formerly when they were pagans, 

‘¢ quainted with the Chriftian doctrines and are baptized, are monogamous.” 

To be confined to one 

‘* wife during life, is held by the moft zealous Chriftians there, to be i: irrational : 

*¢ rather than be fo confined, they would renounce Chriftianity.”” 

+ Bofman’s Defcription of the Coaft of Guinea, p, 180 ;’ who likewife p. 181, exprefsly 

declares, that ‘* the number of women much exceeds that of the men.” 
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‘Though the colonifts fettled at the Cape of Good’ Hope aré 

monogamous, I aMended if the various families of the town and 

coiintry the number of females to prevail. The climate and food 

might influence them in fome meafure; but the chief reafon 

ewhich may be affigned for this appearance, is the licentious conduct 

of the young people there. The numerous female flaves imported 

from Madagafcar, Bengal, Java, the Moluccas, and the coaft of 

Papuas, give their young men many opportunities, and fo great a. 

facility of forming early and irregular connexions with thefe 

: lafcivious females, by which the vigour, and ftrength of conftitution 

is exhaufted in their males before marriage; that it is no wonder 

that the young womien of the colony, bora under a genial fun, 

‘never {tinted for food, nor {pent by labour, are more hale, vigorous, 

‘and bleffed with <a warm conftitution; and that they during 

obferved that in Sweden more females than males have been born 

during the latter part of this century. And it is reported. that 

in the kingdom of Bantam’* even ten women are born for one 

man. I with therefore, that what I have here obihWed: may not 

be confidered asa decided fac, but rather as reafons for doubting 

and continuing the enquiry with greater accuracy; as fuch a hint 

Tii 2 may 
t 

* Lord Kaime’s Sketches of the Hiftory of Man, vel. i. p, 176, 
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marriage, bring forth more females than males. It has been 
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MANNERS may lead to more authenticated facts, and ferve to illuftrate this 

curious part of the hiftory of mankind. - In the greater part of 

Europe it has been proved by the moft seairare lifts of mortality, 

that the proportion of men to women is nearly equal, or if any 

difference takes place the males born are more numerous, in the 

proportion of 165 to 100; here no doubt, providence has enforced 

the neceflity of monogamy: how far the argument holds in. hot 

countries, in Afia and Africa, is ftill uncertain. Perhaps the 

vicious ‘habit of polygamy, has in a long fucceflion of time 

inverted or viciated the general rule of nature, by the gradual, 

enervation and encreafing weaknefs of males. ‘Thus we find — 

polygyny in one part of the. globe, monogamy in another, and we 

have reafon to fufpect that polyandry is actually eftablifhed at Eafter- 

Ifland. In remote ages the Median women are faid to have had 

feveral hufbands at a time, and thofe were thought ill provided, 

who wie wedded to no more than: five.* “Nay, among the 

antient Britons ten or a dozen men kept but one woman. + The 

women of quality on the coaft of Malabar are allowed to marty as : 

many men as they pleafe. = And lately it has’ been. confirmed — 

that inthe kingdom of Tibet, feveral men, efpecially if they 

= x happen 

* Strabo Geogr. lib. xi. p. m. 362%. 

+ Czfar de bello Gallico, lib. v. 
Ae eae : = 
¥ Dellon’s Voyage, parti, chap. xxxil, 
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happen to be brethren or relations, join together in maintaining MANNERS 

one woman, and they ufed to excufe themfelves that they had not 

women enough. Strange and unnatural as this cuftom may appear, 

it is however, not lefs true,. and owes. its origin undoubtedly ta 

peculiar caufes. In the vicinity of China, Bukaria, and India, 

where men are ufed to marry more than one wife, women mutft 

naturally grow {earce, being taken by main force or addrefs, or by | 

commerce: it is no wonder therefore that feveral men are obliged 

to maintain but one wife. Eafter-ifland, when it was difcovered in 

, 1722, by Roggewein contained many thoufands of inhabitants. ¥ 

w The Seanad found in 1770 about 3000 people’ on-it, - and 

a we in 14774, fearcely goo. { This gradual diminution of 

_ inhabitants is a fingular appearance; but what is fill, more 

f ; remarkable, is, that among thefe goo there were but about 50 

) ~~ _~women in all:. fo that the number of men to that of women was as 

re. _-® Mr, Dalrymple’s Collection of Voyages, vol. ii. p. gt, and 112. 

+ See Mr. Dalrymple’s Letter to Dr. Hawkefworth,, London, 4° 1773, page 34.° 

fe - < Captain Cook’s Voyage towards the South Pole, and round the World, vol. 1, p. 289. 

p It is faid, ‘¢ The inhabitants of this ifland do not feem to exceed fix-or feven hundred 

*¢ fouls, and above two, thirds.of thofe we faw, were males.” The difproportion between 

i men and women is undoubtedly greater. Capt. Cook was. fickly, and did not join the 

expedition over the ifland, being too weak. I am certain’ their houfes contained na 

women concealed :. and am equally fure that all the women’ I faw,. did not exceed fifty ; 

nor is it probable that they had reftrained theis females from appearing during ourftay, 

as they were by no means of a jealous difpofition, 
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MANNERS 17 to one in this ifle..-This ftrange proportion of men to women, 

could not have taken place long before our arrival there; for in 

afew. years the number of men would by death come toa par, 

or nearly fo, with:that of the women... I fuppofe theréfore, that 

as this ifle has the ftrongeft marks of having been once fabjeat to 

a violent change froma fubterraneous. fire and earthquake, it is 

highly probably that in.a great revolution of this kind, the nume~_ 

rous inhabitants of the ifle were deftroyed. Nor is this cireum- 

ftance very improbable, for Capt. Davis in the year 1687, felta 
sia fhock of an earthquake i in this ocean, and not very far from 3 

this ifland. In Otaheitee earthquakes are known and are thought a 

to be under the regulation and condu& of Afucowe a peculiar 
divinity : but this is rendered more probable from the prattice of 

the inhabitants of Eafter-ifland, who to this very day, frequently 

form their habitations under ground, and fupport the whole fabric 

_ by walls of lofe ftones. Now if the-difafter befel the nation in the 

_ day time, it is probable that a great many men being out of doors 

upon fome bufinefs, might be preferved, whereas the women 
keeping more at home, were involved in inftantaneous ruin, by 

- the tumbling, of the wretched habitations, and no more than a few 
only that happened to be out of doors were f{pared, to become the 
mothers of a future and unhappy. generation, Thefe: women we 
found ftill living in thefe huts, ‘and they were moft probably en- 

‘ 4 soyed 
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joyed by many hufbands, nor were they afraid of encountering the MANNERS 

embraces of a multitude from our fhip, being accuftomed to thefe 

rites on account of the reduced numbers of their fex, who were 

{carcely able to fatisfy the defires of fo many. If the above 

mentioned theory were admiflible, and could be confeined by facts 

and experience, the far greater proportion of boys, fhould be born 

in this ifle: but the too numerous embraces of many might perhaps 

ferve to fruftratethe procreation of children, as is commonly the cafe 

with thofe unhappy females, who proftitute themélves to‘a 

multitude. | | | 

Thefe few remarks are. offered in hopes of conveying. fome 

ideas of the different manners and cuftoms adopted among the 

various nations of the South Sea, in régard to their women’ in 

general, and during marriage in particular. They lead thé thinking 

mind towards the inveftigation of truth, and the wife difpenfations 

of providence relative to the generation of man; we obferve, that 

though ina higher refined, more civilized, and’ more’ moral 

nation, monogamy feems to be the true and beft means for: perpe- 

tuating and encreafine mankind; yet when man-is degenerated 

and debafed by vicious habits, or involved in great misfortunes, we 

find. polygyny and polyandry likewife employed, though I humbly 

prefume they may bé allowed, as matters now ftand. But in cafe’ 

wife legiflators had any authority, they could not better employ it, 

than 

bes 
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MANNERS than by perfuading thefé nations to return to MONOGAMY the 

primitive method ordained by providence for the propagation of. 

mankind ; and every encouragement ought to.be given to fo laudable 

a purpofe. ; 

The nations of the South Sea living all in monogamy, though 

defcended from the nations on the Indian continent, who almoft 

all are polygamous, prove indifputably, that perhaps neither 

-wifdom nor virtue prompted them to adopt this meafure, but that 

in all probability the firft fettlers in thefe ifles brought an equal 

proportion of men and women with them, and that accident 

made it neceflary to continue the meafure, and to lay afide polygainy, 

the practice of which they had been accuftomed toin the mother 

country. ~The moderate fize of thefe ifles made it likewife necef- 

fary to continue this method; becaufe if in a fmall ifle, one man 

fhould encroach upon the rights of feveral men, by taking thofe 

females to himfelf, which originally were defigned to be the wives. 

of feveral, he could not remain unnoticed, and the injury done 

could not but be felt very grievoufly, and at length be in fome 

meafure repaired by reftoring to every individual, what thoyld have : 

teen his allotted thare. | - 

The young females ; O-Taheitee and its neighbourhood, are: : 

not over fcrupulous in admitting fome lovers to their embraces. 

before marriage. In other countries this would bea fufficient . 

reafon 
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reafon for excluding them for ever from the married ftate; but. thefe MANNERS ; 

; nations think of fuch favours in a different light. If the birth of 

a child fhould happen to be the confequence, the youth is reputed . 

the father, and the parents are entitled to all the privileges of 

regular marriages ; if they have no iffue, the female is not {tamped 

with i ignominy for fuch a trefpafs, but is always reputed capable 

of j Samay 3 in matrimony with the beft men of the nation. 

mm en am proterva 

Fronte petet oe maritum — 

Dileéta Horat.-1. ii. ode ‘s, 

After marriage thefe very perfons keep their compact with a 

chaftity and fidelity which are highly meritorious. 

When we were the bod time at O-Razedea, the chief of 

O-Tabd, called Boba, came frequently to vifit us; one day being on 

board, he faw his fifters coming towards the fhip in a canoe, and 

pointing to his younger fifter, defired me as foon as fhe came on 

' deck, to fay to her,Veheina-poawa ; I did fo, not knowing what would . 

be the confequence, and her elder fifter immediately lifted up the gar- 

ments of the younger, fhewing that {he had the marks of puberty. 

When fhe had done this two or three times, fhe refufed to go through 

the fame ceremony again. I then enquired more carefully into the 

meaning of this tranfaction, and learnt, that in thefe ifles, it isa 

Kind of reproach, or want of dignity not to be of age, and to be 

Kkk ? deftitute 
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a) deftitute of the marks of puberty. As foon as they appear, the 

young women are obliged to undergo a very painful operation, viz. 

to have large arched ftripes punctured on their buttocks: thefe 

curious marks are reputed honourable, and it is thought a mark of 

pre-eminence to be capable of bearing children. If therefore a man 

fhould reproach the perfon with the deficiency of thefe marks, fhe 

cannot in honour avoid refuting it by ocular demontftration. * 

The origin of thefe ftrange cuftoms, it was not in my power to 

inveftigate. I contented myfelf therefore with collecting and 

recording the fact, 

* Among the Thracians it was cuftomary not to watch the chaftity of their virgins, who- 

were at liberty to admit any man they chofe to their embraces ; but they kept a ftri&t watch 

over the conduct of their wives, whom they bought at a great price from their parents. To 

be punctured they thought a mark of nobility, to have no punctures, that of being bafely 

born. Herodotus, lib. v. c. 6, 
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INsTRUCTION, PRIVATE AND PuBiic. ORIGIN AND 

. Procress of MANUFACTURES, ARTS AND SCIENCES, 

a 2 3 , | 3 Uji, &S impigre fimul experientia mentis : = : : 

a eR sbrat? te | Paulatin docuit pedetentim progredientis. . 

q ; Lucretius, lib. v. p. 14, &1, 92; 

, q 

7: pane ‘endeavoured to difplay the principles of ee 

adopted among the nations of the South Sea, together with 

| the charadteriftic lines, forming their manners, and the progrefs 

j they had made in refinement and luxury ; I laftly annexed fome 

curfory remarks on_ their women. — Thefe. feveral particulars, f 

_ together with the obfervations on the population, the phyfical 

conttitution ae the tribes found by us in the South Sea, the caufes 

of their diverfity, the origin of their races, the firft tate of rude 

Kkk2 focieties 
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focieties and their various progrefs, their laws of government,, 

would be fufficient to enable us.to form.a competent idea of the 

real ftate of humanity in thefe countries. It-remains only to 

complete the whole, by fuggefting thofe arts, thofe ideas and 

principles, which-thefe nations think moft worthy of perpetuating. 

among their progeny, and which therefore become the obje@s 

beth of common and more exalted education. 

Our trades and mechanical arts,. as well as our {ciences and hifto- 

rical knowledge, are the refults of the inventions and obfervations 

of many thoufands, who have lived at many different periods of 

time, and in countries very remote from. one another. They may 

be juftly confidered as the joint-ftock of knowledge of all man- 

kind, and.atreafure, to which, all inquifitive individuals, and 

the more polifhed nations of Europe have free-accefs. This im- 

menfe ftore of knowledge: cam at prefent. no: longer be viewed and 

examined. by one perfon: it is too vatt to be comprehended By one 

individual, be he ever fo great a genius. It is enough in the: 

prefent condition of highly civilized: European: focieties, to perpe~ 

tuate the bulk, by dividing it into various branches, open for the 

exercife and inveftigation of a multitude, and fieir various Cif-- 

cumftances and choice. Thus we have contrived not only to: 

preferve each {mall branch in that perfection in. which it is. found,, 

but likewife to make new improvements, and to add to it new. 

difcoveries.- 
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difcoveries. Our art af writing and printing, is the moft 

efficacious. means of preventing the entire oblivion of many ufeful 

_obfervations, experiments, and difeoveries, in each branch of 

human knowledge. But had mankind lived difperfed in the 

woods like favages or hunters, or had they continually eouied 

over great fpaces with their herds, it would have been equally 

impoflible to lay up fo: valuable and: fo immenfe a treafure, to» 

“increafe: it fo conftantly, and | 0 emake the advantages arifing from. 

their ufe fo. eafy, and fo common to every individual. The cul- 

tivation of fuch vegetables as ferve for food to raed. enables 

ws in an: efpecial manner, to form numerous focieties. M. lany trades 

and mechanical arts, want the joint efforts of many arms, to give: 

them that perfection, of which. they are capable; and the more 

each art and trade is. fubdivided into fmaller branches, the greater 

is the probability of bringing it to perfection and maturity. It is 

‘therefore evident that no other than numerous focieties,. in: 

countries rich in fuch productions as are neceflary for food and. 

porns are beft calculated for the greateft improvements, and 

moft likely to promote the progrefs of arts. and fciences, and 

their various branches.. Egypt, on.account of its happy conttitution, 

caufed by the N7/e's overflowing every year the flat country, became 

very early the feat of agriculture, and cultivation of all kinds of 

vegetables, and for that reafon paftoral. life was laid afide, and 

even. 
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even abhorred; population increafed_prodigioufly, and the mechze 

nical arts, the various branches of trade, and fcience began to be 

cultivated, received daily improvements, and the whole circle of ~ 

human knowledge was more and more enlarged. ‘Fhe countries 

fituated near the mouth of the rivers Tigris and Euphrates, were 

much of the fame nature with Egypt; and it was there likewife, 

that agriculture, and the cultivation of trades, arts and {fciences 

- were known at a time when the reft of the world was ftill buried 

in barbarifm. We find the fame climate, the fame conftitution 

of the country, the fame early ufe of agriculture, and the fame 

progrefs in trade, arts and {ciences, on the banks of the Szmd and 

Ganges in India, and of the Hoan-ho and Yan-t/e-kian in China, 

After thefe inftances, the fat may be fuppofed fo well eftablifhed. 

that no doubt can remain about the truth of it. And in a certain — 

degree may we likewife account for the progrefs which the arts. 

had made in the Friendly. and the Society-ifles : thefe have acon- 

fiderable population, which I fuppofe, at firft obliged the inhabi-_ 

tants to increafe the native productions of their lands, by a careful 

cultivation; the mildnefs of the climate, the great fertility of their 

foil, the progrefs they made in agriculture, enabled them to enjoy 

the advantages of mutual affiftance, and to relifh the charms of fo- 

ciety ; all thefe concurring circumftances gave rife to the firft_ notion | 

of 
ai 

Pa 
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3 of perpetuating among their progeny, thofe arts, ideas, and princi- 

ples, which form their fyftem of education. 

happy climate, are far from being barren, and the numbers of 

the people by no means inconfiderable; yet are they lefs im- 

proved, have fewer arts and improvements, and very imperfedt ideas © 

of fcience and ufeful knowledge ; which remarkable difference 

feems ftrongly to prove, that thereds {till another great caufe of 

the advancement of human knowledge in the Friendly and Society 

ifles, but particularly in the latter; we have already pointed out 

the fource of this difference, (chap. iv. page 295— 300) viz. that . 

the tribes from whom the two races of men in the South Seas de- 

fcend, had unequally preferved by education and inftru@tion, the 

fyftems of knowledge, which they had ShGuues from their more 

remote progenitors: it is therefore only necefiary to give a more 

detailed idea of the education of thefe nations. 

‘The firft notions neceflary for the way of life now in ufe in thefe | 

iflands, are inftilled into the tender minds of the children by their 

parents: thefe notions may be divided into various branches, as va- 

ried as the objects are to which they relate; the more univyerfally 

neceflary objects of all nations, are food, raiment, and fhelter 

againft the inclemencies of the weather; the operations therefore 

relative to food, drefs, and habitation are the firft, which are taught 

3 . the 
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the children by their parents. As thefe nations have not yet a multi. 

plicit y of artificial wants, and as their time is Ot yet taken up with 

any bufinefs more material than the three enumerated articles, their 

fe ae are 1n confequence very fimple, | undivided i in many 

branches ; nay, they are all thought neceflary for every individual 

in thefeifles, and for that reafon every child j is inftru@ed in the bet 

methods of cultivating the bread-fruit tree, the plantane-ftalks, the 

roots of yams, and other eatable roots ; the mott expeditious ways 

for catching fith, the proper feafon and bait for each kmd, and the 

places which they haunt and refort to, are told to their children ; 3 

nay, all the fifhes, thells, and blubbers, which in any ways may 

with fafety be eaten, are named and fhewed to them, together with | 

their nature, food, haunts, and qualities ; the devices for catching - 

birds, for rearing dogs, {wine, and fowls, and all the names of 

{pontaneous eatable plants are communicated to their youths, toge- 

ther with their feafons and qualities ; ; fo that there is hardly a boy 

of 10 or 12 years old, who is not perfectly well acquainted with 

thefe articles. But as the bark of the mulberry tree, requifite for — 

saiment, muft be cultivated with a great deal of care and applica 

tion, their youths are well inftru@ed in the methods necefflary for Z 

that purpofe: and every young woman is early inftruéed in all the : 

operations requifite for manufacturing and dying their cloth and 

likewife in thofe of making mats, and other parts of te drefs. 

7: | | The 
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he wood which is beft calculated for building a houfe, a canoe, 

or other utenfils, together with every operation for erecting a habi- 

‘tation, for mniking the various parts of a boat, and for navigating 

it by paddles or fails, are underftood by every perfon, from’ the lait 

toutou to the firft chief of the land. In fhort, there is not one me- 

which, after fome time, he is not capable of executing with as 

auch adroitnefs and fkill as the beft and oldeft man in the .na- 

tion. | 7 

(it might feem that after all, thefe are but trifles in a fyftem of 

education ; but the very exiftence of thefe iflanders depends upon 

the knowledge they have of the various vegetables, their cultivation 

and preparation into food, &c. &c. and alfo of the birds, fithes, 

-fhells, &c. which make part of their food. I had occafion to write 

_ down the names of 48 fithes, which they all reckoned eatable; and 

Captain Cook declared, thofe he had feen in his firft voyage, and of 

which they heard the names from the natives were about 150. 

The very bread-fruit, (artocarpus communis) called by the natives 

ooroo, has three varieties diftinguifhed by peculiarinames: thus for 

anftance, the variety with more narrow pinnatifid leaves and ob~ 

dong fruit, is called mara; another variety with oblong fruit, but 

a more rough, and as it were, fcaly outfide, they name eparea ; and 

fill another oblong variety, whofe rind has fmall mammillary 

| L1l prickles 
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arts prickles or warts, bears the denomination of faffara. Of the banana 
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NCES f- mufae paradifiaca ) they enumerate at leaft 13 different forts, diftin« 

- guifhed by different names, befides the large horfe-plantanes: they 

cultivate at leaft two forts-of arum, viz. the common eddoes, with 

a blueith velvet leaf, / arum efculentum ) called ferro, and. the large 

kind, with green glofly leaves, which they name dpe; ( ani: man 

crorbizum) Befides thefe varieties of plants, they have alfo. a kind 

of excellent apples, called evee, nearly related.to the Brafilian plumb. 

(fpondias.) A large tree bears a kind of fruit involved in a ftringy 

fhell, in tafte not gteatly different from the chetmst, which they 

name rdtta, and we gave it the name of inocarpus edulis. AnQ» 

ther large tree likewife growing in the Eaft Indies, and known by 

the botanical name of eugenia malaccenfis, is not uncommon in thefe 

ifles; its juicy refrefhing fruit-is eaten in great quantities, and bears 

the name of e-Adya: there is another. large plant, which thee ifles 

have in common with the Eaft-Indies, known in. the Molucca 

iflands by the name of pandang, in Taheitee, by that of e-whdra, 

and to which we. gave the botanical name of -athrodattylis fpinofa. - 

(See Forfter’s Charaéteres ‘Gen. Plant. p. 149; tab. 75.) Ats 

fruit grows in large clufters, and-when ripe, it has an agreeable fmell; 

but the tafte was.to me very difagreeable and aftringent; the natives. 

find it more palatable: the fame plant yields to them its large leaves, : 

which dried, are employed for covering, with a good thatch, the 

roofs. 
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roofs of their houfes: the male-flowers of this plant are ftrewed on 

the head in the fame manner as powder is ufed by us, and its agree- 

: able {mell is reckoned a fine perfume for the better fort of people, 

and called Azenanno: the Banians have imported this plant into 

Arabia or Yemen, on account of. its odoriferous male-flowers. 

Forfkal believes they have only the male plant in Yemen, where it 

is called keura ; one fingle {pike of its flowers is fold for about eight- 

‘pence.* © The morinda citrifolia, has, in 'Taheitee, the name of 

_e-nino, and its fruit is fometimes eaten by the lower clafs of people, 

when they can procure nothing better: the roots of the acca pin- 

-natl ifida, or, a8 the natives call it, peea; thofe of the dracontium 

“ polyphyllam, or feveh, and of the preris grandifolia? or e-nare, are 

frequently eaten ; the fecond and laft only in cafes of neceflity ; 

when the leaves, of a kind of purflane (portulaca lutea ‘) called 

e-atobree; thofe of a folanum or pooraheitee, together with the 

ftalks of the doerhavia pre bens, or enoona-noona are alfo eaten, 

after having been baked: the roots of the fweet potatoe, (convolvulus 

batatas) or e-comarro, and of the true yam (diofcorea alata ©& op- 

pofitifolia) or e-odwhe, are regularly planted, and ufed as the beft 

eatable during the feafon, when the bread-fruit is not to be had : 

the kernel covering the infide of coco-nuts, is likewife frequently 

Lil2 eaten 

aan * Forfkal Flora Aigyptiaco-Arabica, Havnie, 1775, ¢to. page 172. 
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eaten by thecnatives.. The secovileadad only of vogeeuileg fit for: 

food, forms.a confiderable lift of names, and.of ideas connected with. 

them; nor have we enumerated: all: thofe which. are occafionally: 

eaten. In the Priendly-ifles, the foaddock (citrus decumanus) is 

common, and called’ mdrcea, or moleea: in. Mallicollo they have: 

oranges: in theifle of Tanna, the eugenia tambos, and an other eugenia: 

are ufed for food : the natives likewife eat: feveral forts. of figs, and. 

of one {peeies the leaves are dteffed inv a kind of pie, made of yams: 

and plantanes ; the kernels of the ( terminalia catappa) and. of the: 

frorculia balanghas, ate likewife eaten + at’ New-Caledonia, the bark. — 
of the Aibi/cus tiliaceus, which, they: cultivate, ‘is: ufed: for food,, but: — 

is, in my opinion, a wretched kind’ of aliment.. : : | 

~The next neceffary care, after food, is RAIMENT ; and ‘athe re=. 

fpett the natives of ‘Faheitee, and the neighbouring ifles, are cer-- 

tainly-well provideds it is therefore'no {mall trouble to teach the 

young people all' the various branches of manufactures relative to: 

clothing. Their dtefs confifts chiefly of three different’ forts; the. | 

one is a kind: of cloth ‘manufactured: from the bark “OF trees,. the: 

fecond confifts of various fpecies. of matting, ferving for various pur= 

pofes ; and the laft article comprehends all the: different ornaments 

and‘ drefies appropriated for certain‘ranks, or ufed only on. certain 

occafions, or for performing~ certain ceremonies or religious 

rites, 

2 The 
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The art of making their cLoTH is comprehended under many 

Branches: 

The materials. of which: they are manufactured are different : in. 

general the cloths.are made from the bark of trees; the beft fort of 

| eloth is from the bark of the couta, or morus papyrifera..'This plant. 

is very carefully cultivated, in:a good and.rich foil, which the na-- 

tives take care to manure and prepare for the better growth of thefe- 

plants, by mixing with it all kinds of. fhells ;: the ground ehehiie 

they deftine for the nurfery of aouta, is commonly enclofed by deep: 

trenches,.in: order to prevent men and. animals from hurting the: 

7 young trees. in this foil they plant the young laste of the aodtas, 

iia regular. rows,. at. the diftance of about 18 inches,. or two feet ;. 

they lop.off. the leaves and branches that. are {prouting out, which: 

operation: increafes: the main fhoot, and invigorates its {trait growth ; 

as foonsas. the faplings have. attained the fize of an inch diameter,, 

and: the heighth of about fix or eight feet, they are drawn:up; the- 

roots.and tops are then. cut. off; and fuch parts of the root so leaeet 

young fhoots,. are carefully. preferved. and: planted again : of the: 

ftrait main fhoot,, the bark is flit up longitudinally, and: put: into. as 

running ftream,. tinder. a board. loaded with Sone ;. when. the: water: 

has rendered. the filamentous part. of the bark more flexible, dif-- 

_ folved the gummous fubftance which joins them,.and_ fottened the: 

pulpy intermediate fubftance, them the women fcrape the bark, ins 
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or ‘near the water, on a fmooth board, "fet in an oblique dire@tion. 

A thin bivalve fhell (¢e//ina gargadia) is the inftrument they make 

ufe of for this purpofe, and they frequently dip the bark in the 

water during the. operation ; the fmall narrow flips thus prepared - 

are carefully fpread on plantane-leaves, to the: breadth and length 

which the piece of cloth is intended to have, or which the quantity 

of bark will admit; and in this condition they remain a whole ~ 

night; and from’the refiduous gummofity of the bark, the fine fila~ 

ments are fo clofely joined, that the whole makes next day but one 

piece, after the water is drained or evaporated. Great judgment 

is to be obferved in {preading the flips of bark, for as they are not 

of equal thicknefs, they are often obliged to mend thofe places 

where the bark was too thin, Thefe large pieces are carried to 

theds, fomewhat remote from their habitations, where the women 

timber, on which they beat the cloth with a fquare inftrument of 

heavy wood, edied toa; each of the fides of this inftrument is 

furrowed longitudinally by clofe grooves, of different dimenfions, 

and the fide which has the coarfeft grooves is applied firft in beating, 

and gradually the finer ones are ufed, till at the laft operation the 

cloth is reckoned fit for ufe. This beating joins the fibres fo clofe 

together, that the whole being dry, is really of a good confiftence, 

though the leaft moifture feems to diffolve the whole texture; fome 

pieces 

~ 
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pieces of the beft fort of bark are beaten more than the common, . 

which makes the cloth fine and extremely foft,. not much unlike 

our muflin. During the beating they conftantly {prinkle the ftuff 

with water, which ftands. near them in cups of coco-nut-fhells ; 

after this. operation the cloth is bleached, and wafhed, to make it 

_ whiter and fofter ; fometimes they make of fuch foft and fine cloth,, 

(called in Taheitee 40400) feveral large layers,. which they join by 

_akind of glue,.prepared from the root of the tacca pinnatifida ;. thefe 

layers are again. confolidated by beating, again. rubbed, wafhed and. 

foftened, which opération makes it downy, fmooth, and warm. 

plant the young fhoots as the mulberry tree ; the bark is {tripped 

off, foaked, {craped, laid out, and. beaten in the. fame manner, and. 

the cloth it affords is fomewhat coarfer, and called ¢oo-erroo. A fig 

. tree, called eaohina s nearly related to the ficus indica, and another 

2 _kind, called by us feus afpera, is likewife employed, for making a 

{pecies of cloth from its bark, which is always of brown or cin- 

namon colour; this cloth they call dra, and the way of manu- 

_ facturing it: is not. different from the method defcribed before ; as 

this choth refifts the water more than any of the other two forts, it. 

is in high requeft, and chiefly worn by the people of quality,, 

after sabi previoufly eres: 
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Not only the difference of materials, but alfo the deflination atid — 

colour caufes various differences in ‘the cloth: in general, every 

kind of cloth is called zhox; but a garment, chiefly of the fort 

called Joboo, intended for the women, is named paroovd: : if in the 

middle of a piece of about fix feet ie length, a longitudinal hole is 

cut, the natives call this drefs zedpoota ; it isa very common garment 

for both fexes, who put the head through the hole, and fuffer it 

either to hang lofe on both fides below the knees, or they inclofe it 

by another piece of cloth, coming up almoft to the breaft, and 

ferving inftead of a wrapper. Pieces of cloth are ufed by both fexes 

as a fath, which covers their nudities ; that which is worn by men, 

they call maro ; that by women pardoo: red cloth is called ewha-dio; 

the yellow kind is named Seapa: there isa yellow cloth on which — 

they make red figures, by dipping a bamboo reed in the red die, 

and ftamping a on the cloth, ttinas known by the name apd; the 

fort which is not only brown, but covered with a kind of varnith 

or gummofity, they call poowbirree. Their dies are very fine and 

bright, and would deferve more attention if they — lating: 

the red die requires a good deal of labour and care in preparing it : 

the fruit of a fmall fig called mattde (ficus tinGoria) affords a drop 

or two of a milky juice, when it is broken off from the tree; this 

juice is carefully gathered in a clean cup of coco-nut fhell, and after 

having a fufficiency of it, they foak it in the leaves of the efod, oF 

6 " cordia 
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cordia febeftena, which imbibe the milky juice, and foon tinge it 

of the -fineft crimfon imaginable ; the whole is gently {queezed 

out, and ftrained through the filaments of coco-nuts, and ufed to 

die cloth with: inftead of the e-toz, fometimes the leaves of the 

tabinnoo, or tournefortia fericea, are employed; or thofe of the 
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pohoda or convolvulus brafilienfis, or even thofe of the e-poda or Solanum 

_ repandum: the fole juice of the matted, affords a yellow colour ; but 

_ the beft yellow die is made of the juice dripping from the peduncles 

_ of the Aibifeus punétatus I. populneus, or e-mrero: the watery infufion, 

of the root of the e-zéno, or morinda citrifolia, dies a fine yellow ; 

another kind is extracted from the tamdnnoo, or the calophyllum 

inophyllum: one of the fpurges called epirree-pirree, affords a bay 

brown colour ; and the foaked bark of the sootode, or aleurites tri- 

Joba, yields a gum or refinous fubftance, ufed by: thefe poole for 

varnifhing their brown cloth /poowhirree.} 

Mars are employed for various purpofes, and are either articles 

of drefs, or are ufed for carpeting and bedding, or form their fails; _ 

thofe for drefs are chiefly worn when they go a fithing, and in rainy 

weather. The bark of the poorou, or hibifcus tiliaceus, is manu- 

factured into mats, named e-poorbda, which are very {trong, and look 

as if they were made of a coarfe flax or hemp ; fome of them are very 

fine, but have always a kind of harfhnefs: the mat called e-whardu 

is made from the leaves of a {pecies of athrodaffylis: the finett 

Mmm glofly 
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gloffy white and fhining mats,. called e-vawne, are made of the 

membranaceous and beft prepared part of the fame leaves of ewhang: 

or athrodaéttylis, and fometimes of akind of grafs : another and very 

ftrong fort, manufactured’ of | ruth, is ufed ‘to fleep-on, which even: 

the name of Moya feems to imply: very nearly. related to it is the. 

fort, whichis often ftriped or checked ‘with black, and ufed oc~. 

cafionally :for carpeting, ‘or to dance on,, in their dramatic pieces 5 

thefe laft mats are 20.0r. 30 yards in length ; the bark of a trees, 

which I could never-difcover, forms. their. largeft and very ftrong: 

mats, called Aohbdra, one of which, when expanded upon a femi-. 

oval frame, is ‘an-ezya-or. fail for their.canoes.. 

The Taheiteans have various ORNAMENT Ad: and C9EREMO= 

nious dreffes, which they manvfa@ture in.a moft dngenious 

manner. After the death of a perfon of fome note, one of; the next 

relations puts on a kind of mafquerade drefs,. called. by them H eva, 

which is very remarkable, as well.on. account. of its curieus 

workmanfhip, as the ftrange aflemblage of its-parts and. extraordi- 

nary appearance. The enumeration of all the pieces belonging to 

it, with a fhort defcription: of them, will ‘not perhaps be thought : 

fuperfluous, as it may fet the arts ef this people and their ;curious 

contrivances in no improper light. The firft part.of this drefs they 

‘call Ta-odpo or, head-piece ; it is formed, of a piece of mat. tied 

together.into. the form of.a cone ora cap, to whieh. they. paite.a 

6 piece 
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piece of cloth reaching to the neck and fhoulders, and covering the 

ears ; | they pate alternately red, brown and white tranfverfal flips, 

in order to make this cap, and on its top they place a thick gar~ 

land of gloffy dark greea pigeons feathers, to which fometimes red 

; or yellow feathers are joined in fmall bunches, made of coco-nut | 

filaments, the whole is éencompafled by a kind of rope, formed of 

two kinds of Taheitee cloth, and other firings, tied together by: 

the bark of various kinds of conyulvuli, died black and red; this 

is called Moyhd. ‘The next piece confifts of feveral parts, the firft of 

whichis named pa-z¢éea to which they faften the pa-raé, or frontlets 

the pa-odte, or mafk before the mouth; and laftly, the Aoopa, 

or ftomacher, which form the moft curious part of the whole drefs. 

| The pa-teda is a large fhell, of the oyfter kind; they polith away 

its rough outfide, and leave only a brown coating, which gives it 

much the appearance of turtle-fhell; this fhell is perforated on its 

margin by many {mall holes, which ferve to fatten to it a border 

of fhining dark green’ pigeons Sti fixed on a plaited lft of 

coco-nut filaments, and into this margin they fix a great quantity 

of tail-feathers from the tropic bird in a diverging manner, fo as 

_ to appear like the rays of a luminous body: the pa-rde is com- 

monly joined to the pa-teda by ftrings; this is again a thell of the 

fame kind as the former, and has a very narrow hole, through 
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the pa-ootoo, ora thin black board, of the form of a fegment of 

a circle, about a yard acrofs, and about fix or feven inches wide, to 

which they fix five mother of pearl thells, polifhed on both fides; 

re the extremities the two fhells are again fringed, with pigeons 

feathers, as in the pa-éeca, and from them they fufpend two taf 

fels, of about 18 inches long, made of pigeons feathers, called 

érro-crro: the Loopa is made of {mall pieces of mother of pearl, of 

about an inch and a half, or two inches long, and’ one or two tenths 

of an inch wide, with a hole on each end, by which thefe fmalt 

pieces are fixed in rows, fo as to form a kind of apron or ftomacher, 

there are fometimes 15 or 20 rows of thefe fmall pieces, in one 

hoopa. If we confider, that thefe holes are all bored by other fharp 

fhells or bones, that the pieces muft be ground of equal length and 

width, and then faftened in fuch a manner as to lie flat, it muft be 

obvious, that the making of more than 2000 {mall pieces of mother 

of pearl, and the joining them together, is a work of immenfe_ 

labour, requiring much time and an unwearied patience, and what 

is {till more, a nicety and accuraey in executing them, all of equak 

length and width: the parde therefore, or the compound of thefe 

_ four pieces, is reckoned among the natives one of their moft curious 

ornamental drefles ; and which they feldom part with, unlefs for a 

very valuable confideration. Next to this follow the zhou-aiboo, which 

is a ftrong feépoota, covered on its forefide with circular pieces of 

coco=" 
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- coco-nut fhell, of about and inch anda half diameter;. and dif+ 

pofed in rows ; the ahou-aiboo is put over two other Zedpooras, the 

lowermott of which is white or red in the wideft, the next is brown 

and narrower, and’ the chou-atboo is the naroweft ‘of all: thefe 

ahous they gather by a belt of two kinds of cloth, twifted together 

into a rope, and called zaoz-nao¥ :, over all this they {pread on the 

back of the chief mourner-a kind of mantle, made of netting of 

ftrings, and covered: on the outfide with: glofly pigeons feathers ; 

this cloak they calk ghouw-rotpe; in one hand the mafked man, per- 

forming the: ceremony,’ wears two {trong mother of pearl oyfter+ 

fhells, which: he «knocks againft one another, and caufes. a loud 

noife, announcing - his approach ;) thefe clappers are called rerrd ; 

the payho is held in the other hand, and: confifts of a ftick, into 

which a row of fharp fhark’s teeth is faftened, with which they cut 

the people, who rhay happen ta be dilatory in retiring at the ap- 

proach of the folemn proceffion.* AM the parts of this one drefs 

are the moft ingenious and moft compound work they have on their 

ifles, and muft of confequence require a peculiar handinefs and 

fkill in executing with fo much neatnefs. and elegance. 

The 

* Tn Hawkefivorth’s Compilation, vol: ii: p. 234, plate-No. ¢,, and’in Captain Cook’s 
Voyage, vol. i. p. 185, plate 44, is a.reprefentation of a man dreffed in the 4eva, or mourn- 
ing drefs: but it muft be obferved, that the tropic bird’s feathers go not beyond the ta-oopo, 

 andare never fixed’to the pa-teea, as has been improperly represented in. the plate, drawn by 

Mr. W’.. Hodges.. 
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The fee, warriors who-fight on the ftages ‘of ‘their war-canoes, 

have likewife a drefs peculiar to themfelves, whofe fabric requires 

fome labour and ingenuity. The awhod isahelmet of more than 

fivelor:fix-feet high, formed of wicker work’ into the fhape of-a 

Jong cylinder ; "to this they add a frontlet, which is ‘between three 

and four feet in length, it covers: the front of the helmet or the 

half of the’ cylinder. ; towards the top ‘however -it does not lie 

.clofe to the cylindric bafket, but projeats fomewhat forward in a 

hollow thape; all this frontlet is covered with green glofly pigeons= 

Sentiiers ; fometimes they form of white feathers one or more borders 

round the whole frontlet, and to its outer edge they fix a great 

number of tail-feathers of the tropic-bird in a diverging manner, 

which gives the warrior avery grand appearance. ‘Thefe machines 

can by no means be worn, becaufe they are fo unwieldy, and at the 

fame time fo-light, that the leaft breath of wind muft almoft over- 

~ fet the man, who fhould prefume to wear one of them ; fo that I 

am of opinion thefe helzaets are more for fhew than real ufe, in de- 

fending the head dgainft ftones, or blows of clubs, and lances 5 ‘it 

‘may poflibly ferve as a ftandard, to rally the troops about their 

leaders, which is not quite improbable, as we faw only fingle hel- — 

mets in’one or two war canoes, in a fleet of 169.* The warriors on 

"the 

* In Sydney Parkinfon’s Journal, of a Voyage to the South-Seas, plate xi. page 713 and 

an Capt. Cook’s Voyage, vol. i. plate. No. ‘61, p. 342: reprefentations of this helmet may 

ke feen; that in Parkinfon gives by far the beft idea of it, i 
a 
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the fighting-ftage wear almoft univerfally the gorget or. breaft-plate,.. 

called ta-dmee, likewife made of wicker-work, covered ‘with. femi-- 

eircular lifts of coco-nut fibres, which:again . are. bedecked  withe 

thining glofly pigeons feathers,. fet off with two or three femi-ciz- 

cular rows.of tharks-teeth,. all which are bored pee! faftened to the: 

breaft-plate by {things 3) the whole gorget: i is. fringed: with: long 

white dogs hair, imported from:the Low-ifles to.O-Taheitee, and. 

the Society~ifles ;:on the - top there are likewife another of. peark. 

: fhells,. fringed. ‘with pigeons: feathers’; this breaft-plate is hung 

onthe neck by a ftring,.and defends-the breaft againft the thruft of 

one of. their:lances, headed: with: fpines: of the fting-ray.* The: 

making thefe war-dreffes requires. very:curiows and-dextrous work-- 

manthip,, and likewife a good deal.of time and patience. 

- The manufaCuring various~-bafkets,. ftools,., cloth-beaters,. and: 

other utenfils,. tools,, and:inftruments, in ufe among thefe nations, . 

is fo multifarious, that-a minute: defcription of them: would require: 

too much time; we muft not therefore enter: upon the detail, but: 
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will confine ourfelves to a brief defcription. of the third great. 

branch .of mechanical. ‘arts, exercifed by thefe peagle,, and: relating 

a 7 good as faithful sepals of one of ‘thefe breatt- -plates, may be feen in, Hawkef- ; 

-worth’s Siueaie vol. ii, oP 184, plate No. 85 drawn. and. engraved. by Mr. James: 
Roberts. 
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to the building of their houfes. ‘The materials, fize, and deftination 

of their houfes and buildings, conftitute their difference. The 

wood of the a-hoddvo, or barringtonia [peciofa, of the zzocarpus edulis, 

or ratta, of the evee, or fpondias pomiferaa, of the tamanoo or calo- 

phyllum inophyllum, and of the 0dr00 éé artocarpus communis, are the 

various materials ufed in building their houfes. T he natives call in 

general a houfe te-wharre; fome are {mall and round, and are called 

te-wharre-potto; thofe which are very large and long, are named 

tewharre-tarra; and befides thefe, they have houfes or fheds to 

fhelter their large double war-canoes. ‘The common houfes are 

from 15 to 20 fect long, and 10 or 15 wide, the roof eight or nine 3 

feet high in the middle, and about five or fix feet on the fides, 

though the eves project a good way beyond the fides, or pofts. : 

The houfes are all built with three rows of pofts, fupporting the 

roof ( erdi-woro ): the middle row of pofts, (epd-00) is about 16 or — 

20 feet high in the large houfes, and from eight to ten in the coms 

mon or fmaller ones; they fupport a beam, forming the nidge 

of the roef, (tocore-yore) on which they fix the timbers, or {pars 

of the roof, (ahte) which are again borne by a long beam, called” 

epaz, under which a row of fide-pofts (tooto-droo ) is placed, ftand- 

ing on another beam (fo0-drroo) that refts on the ground: fome~ 

times they fill thefe {paces between the beams and pofts on the fides 

of the houfe with bamboos,. and this method of building they 

: ; ; eal 
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:eall parcoroo, but commonly all the underfide is open: The roof 

itfelf is formed of the leaves of the athrodattylis indica. Now and 

then I obferved his houfe open, but furnifhed below at the height 
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of about one foot, with a fence of bamboos. ‘Some finall houfes : 

are likewife included in a kind of partition made of {mall fticks in 

the manner of hurdles. The natives commonly keep their hogs 

during the night, in the houfe, and have in one corner of it con- 

trived an inclofure (pa boda) covered on the top with boards, on 

which they fleep. 
_ The large war-canoes.coft the natives infinite labour, and afford 

the beft {pecimens of their genius, induftry, and mechanical arts ; 

it is therefore no wonder that they fhould be very careful in the 

prefervation of thefe large boats, which are the very means of their 

prefervation and liberty, againft the invafion of their enemies. 

Husheine has in its neighbourhood the ifles of O-Raietea, Taha, 

- Borabora, and Mourooa, all under the dominion of O-Podnee 

a powerful chief, who conquered Raietea and O-Taha, and would 

likewife have extended his dominion over Huaheine; but the 

inhabitants of this ifland, with their-chief Oree, Were attentive to 

their true intereft, and for that purpofe kept conftantly a large fleet 

in readinefs under the above mentioned fheds. It was here likewife 

that I obferved.a double war-canoe, which required 144 paddles, 

and eight or ten fteerfmen to move it forward ; the {tage for fighting 

N nn was 
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i 

~and the eves of the roof are brought. down within. two or three feet. 

of the ground, Sometimes the: fides of the roof” are in the. fhape. 

of fegments.of a circle meeting at the top: 

As I have here mentioned.the large war-canoes of thefe nations,. 

I will give a few hints relative to the {tructure of their.boats.. The. 

inhabitants of the Society-ifles diftinguifh. their fmaller canoes. 

(E-waba)* from the larger ones, (pabee)< and: thefe are again, 

different.as their ufes,. for fithing,. for long voyages from ifle to ifle, . 

and for war. The latter have high fterns, and two of thefe bowtie 

being always tied together, towards the. head. of. them ftands. a: 

ftage or platform (Etodzee) raifed on fix or eight pillars about: four- 

or five feet high, and proportioned to the fize of the boat: The- : 

_warriors ftand on thefe ftages and fight the enemies who defend the: 3 

fhore. The boats are. commonly built of the timber. of. the: 

E-avee or Spondias pomifera or the E-mérra.or Nauclea orientalis... 

The keel is one piece of timber. hollowed out, in the fhape of a: 

trough; in very large boats they employ more than. one “piece for. : 

he 

* The name E-wa‘ha is certainly pronounced by the natives of the Friendly-ifles and in- 

New-Zeeland with a ftronger founding of the afpirate 4, by faying Te-wagga. In like 

manner the word Tee hee is changed into Tee’ghee, the word: Tahara into Tangata, E-hoe or Ehohe 

is in New-Zeeland Hogghee, Tobe is Togghee, Tareha is Taringa, Tookana is Tooghana, SCs &C. 

* 
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the keel, but never exceed three. The next board is fet on the 

keel in a diverging direCtion; the third board has a convex fhape on 

its outfide, but on the infide is:concave, and the laft board is fet 

‘on this bilging board: thefe four boards are fitted amazingly tight 

and clofe, and afterwards faftened by cordage * made of the fila- 

ments furrounding the coco-nuts; and drawn together, that thefe 

_vefflels are fufficiently water-tight, without any caulking; and 

though in the larger boats one perfon is conftantly employed in 

baleing out the water, it never gains upon them. The head and 

esse are carved andcommonly reprefent a rude figure of a man, called 

by them E-tecbe; which might be compared with the tutelar 

genius of the antient Romans and Greeks. Boats ufed for long 

voyages have on their foreparts {mall huts covered with thatch,. and 

Nnn2 ee defended 

%* The moft antient and moft fimple manner of conftruéting embarkations, before the ufe of 
hails andiron to fix the planks tothe knees and timbers, feerns to have been that of fewing them 

together with ftrings. Plin. Hitt. Nat. lib. xxiv. v. 40. Cum /futiles fierent naves, line 

tamen, non Sparte unquam futas. ‘In the ninth and tenth century of the Chriftian Aira, when.all 
the veffels in the Mediterranean Sea were nailed together, a veffel was: ftranded on fome part 

- of the Syrian Coaft, whofe planks were all fewed together: this the author of the vo: yages to 

China of fome Mahammedan travellers, publifhed ‘by Renaudot, p- 53, declared to be 

an Arabian veffel from Shiraf, whofe conftruttion is fuch that the alae are not nailed, but joined 

together in a peculiar manner, as if they had been fewed, &c. &c. When the mere civilized 
nations had better contrivances for the conftruction of their thips, by means of iron nails and 
bolts, the cuftom of fewing the planks of veffels together, was left to thofe that were lefs 

The whole Eaft has now the ufe of iron, and the euftom of fewing 
the planks of embarkations is only found in the ifles of the South Sea, - 
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defended on one or two fides either with boards, or a partition of 

bamboos, and lined befides with mats, here the chief people fit by 

day, and fleep at night. T he reft of thefe boats are nearly of the 

fame fructure with the war-boats; they have a maft, (E-teéra) a 

{ail of mats ina frame (Eiya) ;. at the top of the maft they carry a | 

buth of young branches of a see this bunch. of rods is. named: 

E-whateva, and from. the top of the maft, or the uppermoft part 

of the frame of the fail, one or two long garlands of feathers are | 

hanging down called Matittee. When they do not join two boats - 

together, but have only one,, acrofs the middle of ita long beam is ~ 

fixed, (Patia) to which they faften on one fide {mall pieces of wood | 

pointing downwards and joined to.a piece of fpar,. fhaped. like a keel, 

i. e€. triquetrous, which is nearly of the fame length with the boat. 

This out-rigger they call E-od, and it is faftened befides to the 

canoe by one or more crofs beams. Such an apparatus muft hinder. 

the boat from overfetting, and hardly retards the motion of the 

boat. The {wift proas at the Ladrone-iflands defcribed: in Lord 

Anfon’s voyage round the world, give the beft idea of the utility of 

this apparatus. To the projecting crofs beams about: the matt, | 

the throwds are faftened, and on the fide oppofite to the out-rigger, 

they faften fometimes a large ftone in order to trim the boat 

by it. 

Fhe: 
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“ The fifhing boats are not unlike thofe intended fe voyages,. 

only the whole apparatus ismeaner, and. the hut is lefs elegant, if 

any fhould happen to be fixed on the boat. This account will. 

convince us that the natives: of thefe ifles are not deficient in. the. 

knowledge and‘practice of mechanical arts, and that they carefully 

preferve this: knowledge, by early inftructing their. young people 

in all that belongs:to their food, raiment, and habitations. If we. 

confider that a ftone adze, a chiflel of the fame materials, or of 

bone, and a piece of rough’ coral rock,. together with a faw made. 

from.a part of the fting-ray’s fkin faftened round a piece of wood, 

are all the inftruments to affift them in the ftruCture of their houfes 

and boats,- we mutt certainly give ample teftimony to their inge- 

nuity. Their mechanical-genius I particularly admired, having an 

| opportunity of fecing one daya man bufy in fewing a large canoe 

together : he employed a ftick with a forked branch for the purpofe 

of drawing the ftring more powerfully together; one of thefe 

branches he fixed againtt the lowermoft plank, and to the other he 

had faftened the ftring or rope, which gave him an amazing pur: : 

chafe, andas foon as the ftring or rope was ftretched to its utmoft, 

an affiftant {truck a peg into the hole through which the {tring 

_ pafled, to prevent its giving way again. Their methods of fithing 

and the feveral implements ufed for that purpofe, afford many in- | 

ftances of their genius and fpirit of obfervation. They. make 

harpoons: 
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harpoons of reed / Bip certo ee ) pointed witha hard wood 

fhaped in the manner of the bearded head of an arrow. Their 

large feines (copia) are employed in fhoal water only, and are of | 

great extent and made of a kind of phafeolus and of a convolvulus. 

Their hooks (Mattoz) are formed of pieces of fhells; thofe for 

catching of fall fith afe very neat, fmaH, and of one piece; 

thofe for fith of a middle fize, are made of mother of pearl-thell, 

and compofed of two pieces, the fhank is formed of the moft bright 

and glofly part of the fhell, and the hook is faftened to it by ftrings ; 

pafling through fome holes bored through both pieces, and for the 

better decoying the fith, they add fome hair, feathers, or tufts of 

thread to reprefent the fins of fmall fifh; this kind of hook they 

call vittee-vittee: the largeft of all have a fhank made of wood or 

bone covered with a brown mother of pearl-fhell, and have a hook 

of tortoife-fhell, which often is made of two pieces tied together. 

The ftrings for chefs hooks are made ofa kind of nettle (urtica 

argentea) Erova which holds the ftrongeft fifth, ( vz. \ the Bonito | 

or Peerdra (Scomber pelamys), the Albecore or Eahai (Scomber 

Thynnus), and the Dolphin or E-odma ( Coryphena Hippurus) + 

for all other purpofes they ufe ftrings and ropes made of the Emodboo 

or Cyperusalatus, the bark of Poordu or Hibifcus tiliaceus, the bark 

of Mattee or ficus tinctoria and the Epedpee or phafeolus ameenus. 

They make ufe of feveral plants and fruits, which when bruifed 

6 : : and 
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and mixed with fome minced meat of fhell or cray-fith, and thrown 
into the fea inebriate fith to fuch a degree, that they may be caught 

_ by the hands, the chief fruit thus.employed is that of the Barring 

- tonia {peciofa or E-Hoddoo, and sis leaves are thofe of the Daphne. 

foetida or Odo, the Galega pifcidia or Eddra, and Lepidium Pifci-- 

dium os Enou. When they difcover out at fea a quantity of birds- 
hovering over a.certain {pot, they are fure that a number of fith is. 
aflembled. there, and they: haften there with their failing canoes 

and feveral. vittee-vittees hung out on each fide by a bamboo pro-. 
jeCting from the canoe at a good diftance, and they never fail to. 

catch a great number of thefe fifth. Thus we find that the attention: 
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which they beftowed on the various kinds of fifh and their nature, 

gave them opportunities of making proper ufe of thefe obfervations. 

for better and eafier catching thefe animals, which make fo material 

a part of their animal food. * » 

Fhe moft neceffary ideas relative to. food, garment, and 

habitation, form the firtt part of the education thought to be 

neceflary among thefe iflanders, The fertility of thefe ifles, the 

mildnefs -of their climate,, together with the happy and joyful 

_ temper. 

* The inhabitants of the Maledives are likewife very expert in catching all kinds of fh, = 
with which their fea {warms ; 3 and as. animal food of quadrupeds is not very common with: 
them, fifth are their otk material food. See Francois Pyrard’s Vo oyage, At, Paris, 1679, 
Part i, p. 88, 136, and 166,. 
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temper of their inhabitants, give thema general turn for fenfisl 

pleafures : the leaft happy occurrence in life is fufficient to.infpire — 

them with a high degree of glee, which fets their whole body in 

motion : they begin to frifkk and DANCE, this makes a-cadenced or 

meafured breathing neceffary ; if in this fituation man wifhes to 

communicate his ideas to the by-ftanders, he will naturally give his 

words that kind of meafure or cadence, which he has - adopted 

with ‘his breathing, this, together with the voice of exultation 

may be confidered as the firft origin of finging and music: if the 

ideas he. wants to exprefs by words, are the true feelings of the 

man, they will of courfe be more animated; the images ruth forth 

with uncommon rapidity, he has not time to exprefs the idea itfelf, 

he fubftitutes therefore any thing nearly related or fimilar to it, 

he purfues every lively quality of the thing or perfon he {peaks of, 

and thus gives rife to POETRY, its imagery, metaphors, fimiles, 

and the frequency of epithets. When thefe arts have fubfifted- in 

a.country for fome time, the inhabitants find likewife a pleafure’ in 

. reprefenting by mimic actions and words certain well known fcenes 

~~ 

of life, interfperfed with fome coarfe jokes, and fome ftrokes of 

unpolifhed wit. The better they are able to imitate the true 

characters, the ftron ger they exprefs the ditharmony or difproportion 

of thefe actions or characters, and the greater is the pleafure 

they procure to their audience; and thus do they give life and 

exiftence 
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exiftence'to the pRamMa, anew kind of diverfion. After. thefe 

arts have once been applauded and'become fafhionable ina nation, 

it is very natural that cither.parents. or fome other perfons,, who 

have attained to; fome degree of perfection in, thefe arts, thould 

communicate to the rifing generation the principles upon which they 

acted in order to obtain feme eminence in their profeffion: and thus 

the fecond part of education is carried on among the more. polifhed 

nations of the South Sea. _ Their dances, poetry, . mufic, -and 

dramas, are however by no means to be confidered as performances 

which have any degree of perfection or excellence ; they are the 

firft'rude beginnings of arts, and for that very reafon they are in 

more general ufe, than the fame arts are among us: females com- 

monly dance at Taheitee and the Society-ifles, and men but feldom ; 

however they are all acquainted with the fteps and motions ufual 

in this diverfion. Every individual can compote. verfes extempore, 

and fing them at the fame time; and their dramatic performances 

are commonly extemporanéous, pieces, and a mixture of mufic, 

“poetry, and dancing, fo that. the Improvifadores might here. find 

in the oppofite eis people. poffeffed of. this admired 

i qualification. | Sa 

‘The meafured fteps of their womien, keep excellent time with 

their drums, which are beaten by fingers brifkly and loud, and 

commonly accompanied by fongs. The drefs of the women in 

Pogg. © _ the 
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arts the greafer dramatic dances has already been defcribed, ** and is 

eet icr not peculiarly conne&ted with that art; however fo much appears 

from their clothes colle&ted into long petticoats, that they by no 

means think the excellence of the performance to confift in the 

graceful motion of the feet, as they carefully cover them ; but in 

the motion of hei hands and fingers, they fhew in my opinion, 

the greateft dexterity and elegance. They have generally long 

well fhaped fingers, which are wonderfully pliant, fo that they can 

with eafe bend them fo far back as to form with the reft of the hand 

a fegment of a circle, and in this attitude they move them with an 

aftonifhing agility. This dance is called Hedva he-odra, and laive 

motion of the fingers Hore. But befides this, they fhake their 

hips in a rotatory motion, “Wott when they are ftanding and when 

they are leaning proftrate on their knees and elbows, with a velocity 

which excited our aftonifhment, and this is named one-dne. ‘There 

are other dances wherein they ufe meafured fteps, hold another by 

the hands and clap with them ; which is called pa-dta. During 

the various kinds of dances, they ‘never fail to make wry mouths,. 

which, in our opinion, were the moft extravagant and difgracing 

diftortions, inftead of being capable of giving the {pectator ideas. of 

eracefulnefs and harmony : habit has taught. them. ‘to ferew the 

mouth. 

* See Hawkefworth, vol. ii. p- 264, and. George. Forfter’s Voyage, vol..1. pe 39% and: 

following, 
: : 
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“mouth into an obliquely flanting direction by a kind of fudden 

‘convulfive motion of the lips, and cuftom only has made the fight 

of fo unnatural and offenfive a grimace a performance which pleafes 

and merits applaufe. This diftortion is called ootoo-réa (large lips). 

There are other dances ufual in their no@turnal feftivals with the 
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Arrceoys, which, none of our thips company had an opportunity of | 

fecing, and are according to the accounts of the natives extremely 

indecent and lafcivious; thefe are called ?’edi- morodse, and the 

women exhibiting them, Too-dha. The exercife of the common 

dramatic dances is very violent, the motion of the hands elegant, 

that of the feet not to be feen, that of the hips fomewhat ftrange, 

and according to our. notions indelicate; and laftly, that of the 

mouth horrid and difagreeable. | The women when performing 

were always attended by aman, who accompanied the drums with 

a kind of fong; and by fome loud fpoken words or the clapping of 

hands, dire@ed their motions 3 which, in my Spiniok feems to 

intimate that they have a kind of plan in their dances,‘ and that the 

tranfitions from the oblique fteps, to the motion of the fingers 

and agitation of the hips, is in fome meafure connested with the - 

words fpoken by the mafter of the ballet. 

Their music is by no means fo perfect or harmoniotis as theit 

‘dances or poetry : this branch of the polite arts having made but 

an indifferent progrefs among them. The flute in the hands of a 

Ooo 2 Taheiteata 
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‘arts ‘Taheitean has no more than three holes, and is therefore incapable 
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ment is but a poor humming: even their vocal mufic has no greater 

-compafs than. three or four notes, however fome: of their fongs 

were not quite difagreeable. . The: inhabitants of the Friendly 

IMands are better verfed in mufic than the Taheiteans, and. the 

tunes of their women had fomething pleafing to. our. ears when we ~ 

Grft heard them at E-Asowhe or Middleburgh. The. inhabitants 

of Tanna * and New-Zceland have in their fongs greater variation — 

and, extent, which certainly intimate better and more improved 

talents for this branch: of the polite arts. 

The verses of the Taheiteans are always delivered by Guia 

-in the true antient Greek ftyle, and what is ftill more remarkable, 

we found that many of thefe verfes. were the productions of the 

“moment, for we obferved that their poetry had fome relation to the 

_ perfons on board our.fhip, or to fome tranfactions which happened 

: during our ftay: but they had likewife many. couplets or fongs 

which had no reference to the perfons or tranfactions occafioned by 

te 

+ When we were at Tanna, we heard every morning at day-break a folemn fong, iffuing 

“as it were from the point lying to the Eaft of the harbour, and this. circumftance feems to. 

prove. that the natives of this ifland employ even their Mu/c as part of their folemn worthip 

of their Deity. We were ftill more confirmed in our fufpicion, when we two or three times 

“attempted to -vifit this Faftern point, and always found the natives ready to defend. the facred 

rplace by arms. See likewife George Forfter’s Voyage, vol. ii, p. 300, and 362. 

‘ofva variety of notes, and the mufic they execute upon this inftru-- > 
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the prefence of our thip. Their verfes feem to be regularly divided ARTS 

into feet, andsthey abiccve the quantity and exprefs it in finging. o¢ epi 

As to the beauties of nies poetical {tyle, we were not able to judge 

of them; becaufe we were not fufficiently acquainted with their 

language; ‘thus much however we. obferved that many words 

occurred in their poems which were not ufed in couceen' converfa- 

tion. The women Bay board our fhip, feeing in the night the 

moon fhine, frequently fung the following couplet or pebai. 

| Té do]wa no | té Mallima 

Té oolwa té hée(naro. 

The cloud within the moon 

That cloud I love ! 

We will tranfcribe one couplet from Hawkefworth which the 

natives compofed when the Endeavour was at O-Taheitee. * 

Epiha]’ tayo] Malama] taiyé 

No Tabalné to] notalwa whinnd| miiyé. 

Perhaps with friendly light, this moon we view, 

Has guided Banks, while to his friends he few. _ 

Pet the purport of this couplet it appears, that it was made 

when the moon was fhining; and it may likewife be obferved, 

that 

* Hawkefworth, vol, ii, p. 205, 
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arts that the fyllables at the end of each verfe form rhymes, which cannof . 

AND 
Miciguces = thought to be the effe& of accident, thouglr all the other 

couplets in Hawkefworth, together with thefe two now before — 

us, are without rhyme. From whence it {eems to follow, that their | 

poetry admits both of rhymes and of blank verte. 

Another fuch couplet was frequently fung on board the Refo- 

lution, in 1774. 

Awijhé t@ pihéd nd Toate 

Té neela td Tédjrée horola - €. 

We can by no means vouch that this divifion of the metres i 

the quantities are, perkealy true, but hearing the words, or reading 

thofe 1 in Hawkefworth, we fuppofed that the quantities were fuch 

: as we have mar ked over the words. In their prayers, and likewife 

| : in their dramas and on other folemn occafions, * the language is 

different from what we ufed to hear in their common converfation, : 

; and 

eee & When we were in New-Zeeland and the titan in Dutky Bay was willing to come on board 

: our fhip, he pronounced a carmen or fpeech in a very cadenced and folemn manner, whicl 

Jafted about two minutes, holding at the fame-time a.greén branch in his hand, as foori as he had 

é finifhed this ceremonious formule, he ftruck the fhip with the branch juft as he had done beforé = * 

“he began the ceremony, and then threw the branch into the thip. In Queen Charlotte’s _ 

Sound, a party of Indians came on board our fhip, whom we had not feen before, and one 

of them held a green flag in his hand, while another perfen delivered a long, folemn, and 

cadenced fpeech. The ceremony and folemn payer of Tupaya on the fir landing at 

: 3 Buabeite 
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and might juftly be ftiled a cadenced metrical performance or. a 

carmen in the.acceptation of the word as it is ufed in the formule 

delivered by the Roman Feciales, Livii. Hift, lib. i. cap. 24. 

To the laft branch of the liberal and polite arts exercifed by the 

natives at Taheitee and its neighbourhood, belong their DRAMA- 

TIC PERFORMANCES. Thefe are blended with dances and fongs, 

‘with this reftriction, that men only are the acting perfons, in 

the fame manner as at Rome, where no females were permitted to 

at. The drama isa fimple reprefentation of the common occur- 

rences of life. A man entrufts his fervants with the care of his 

goods, they fall afleep, and though they are lying on their matters 

~ property, the thieves are fubtle enough to fteal them away from 

under the perfons who were appointed to watch them; fometimes 

the thieves are detected and feverely beaten, and fometimes they 

return the blows. In another farce, aman has a daughter, who 

has a lover; the father diflikes em and refufes his daughter, anid. 

being afraid of being deceived he watches her clofely, but in the 

dead. 

Haibil feems to have been of-the fame nature, and it was repeated by him on the firft landing- 

at O-Ratedea. See Hawkefworth, vol. ii. p. 251, and 256. 

- At our firft landing in New-Caledonia,, the Chief Te-adcoma, and another Chief. 

pronounced fome cadenced, folemn fpeeches, intermixed with fome fhort refponfes from 

certain old men. See George Forfter’s Voyage, vol. ii... p, 382. Adl which not orly proves- 

that the firft interview and making of peace is.a-folemn act obferved by nations of very- 

different origin, and living ata confiderable diftance from one another, but alfo that theirs, 

folemn {peeches on thefe occafions are akind of poem or cadenced metrical performmcas. 
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dead of the night, the lover meets the fair one and perfuades her to: 

run away with him; the confequence of this affair is the birth ofa 

fine boy; the lady is in labour on the theatre and at laft a large 

boy is exhibited, who immediately runs about the {tage with the 

placenta and long funis umbilicalis; which is here not confidered: 

as indelicate, becaufe every body is acquainted with the incident, 

the children of four or five years not excepted; and the oddity that 

the new-born child runs about atid efcapes the midwife, whofe 

butinets it is to catch him, whales an univerfal and loud peal. of 

laughter. The girls father upon feeing the clevernefs of his —— 

fon, is at laft reconciled to his fon-in-law. 

Of this turn (though not in every particular) was the little | 

“extempore farce feen by fome of our friends at ~Huaheine, and 

which feemed to be levelled at a girl, a native of O-Raiedea, who. 

came with us from Taheitee in order to return to her parents, ‘feorih 

whom fhe had eloped fome months before with a young Arresy. 

Though the piece was but rudely performed, it however put the 

girl to fhame, and drew tears from her eyes, which naturally foul 

have a good tendency, efpecially with fuch perfons of her fex. as 

might be tempted to follow her example. Upon the whole, this 

‘circumftance gives us a very good idea of the nation in every refpect: 

If we confider the poor girl, who was thus expofed, her bafhful be- 

haviour and her tears are certainly irrefragable pe of her modeity 

2 Sila and 
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gand:repentanoe. In a genial climate, with a warm conftitution, a 

feeling heart, and an education which made her acquainted with 

aij the myfterions. parts of love, even though the hemaid not chufe 

: to put them in practice, it was no wonder the yielded to the tender 

folicitations of a youthful and vigorous lover, when her own age 
"and the natural levity of ‘the whdle nation, contributed ito deflta 
the-crime.of her inconfiderate ftep, and. ftill more fo, the poflibility 

of obtaining a hufband without hurting her charaéter. On the 

other hand, there is fomething fo generous in her behaviour that 

T cannot help taking notice of it. She became the object of 

478 
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indelicate, but fharp and falutary fatire, and gave by her teats‘ 

ample teftimany of the immorality of her Hchaujour; and that fhe © 

felt herfelf aggrieved’ under felf~condemnation, and was not un+ 

swilling to become a fair warning toa whole croud of young perfons 

of her own fex., -If again we confider the ators who took the 

opportunity of expofing immorality for the anftruction of the rifing 

generation; they muft be thought highly commendable for having 

dared ‘to Jay afide for fo falutary a purpofe, the refpect due toa lady 

and a ftranger. She was under the protection of a fet of foréigners, 

whofe fire-arms indeed commanded refpect; but thefe cenfors were 

mot to be brow-beaten by power, or awed to filence by wealth, as 

is too often the cafe in Europe; they failed not to point the shafts 

_of their fatire at an obje@ deferving Seafure, widicut regarding the 

| , Ppp ? wonfequences 
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confequences which might accrue to themfelves from thence, being 

fully convinced.of the retitude of their action, and the falutary 

effeéts that might be derived for the benefit of the rifing generation: 

: Laftly the whole audience deferved in my opinion, likewife to be 

commended ; for when the witty farcafms were falling from the 

dips of-their theatrical. heroes, they laughed at their jokes; but 

when they obferved that thefe fhafts. of fatire were not difcharged at 

random, but made the perfon fmart who was the object of their 

inftructive irony, when they faw the marks of returning modefty, 

of repentance and felf-condemnation, in the attempts to hide her 

fhame, and‘in.the copious tears of the poor girl ;. many ar eye was 

moiftened,. and‘many a heart fympathized with her ;. laftly, whea 

the dramatic performance. was. over,. every. one. was. eager to give 

her the moft unfeigned and unfolicited marks of his efteem and 

friend{hip, to. comfort her in her diftrefs and affliétion, to counte= 

‘nance her modefty. and return to her duty; and ina manner to 

thank her for having contributed to the innocent mirth,* aswell 

‘as to-the inftruction and the warning of Rer country women. lt 

we reflec upon the want of: feeling in the: frequenters: of our 

theatres, their indolence and. inattention,. and I may add their 

_ | fhamelefs 

“* ‘Thanks were returned to Lucius by the-magittrates of a town in Theflalia, ‘far having. 

contributed to theix mirth in his fham-tryal, Apaletus. de Afino Aurio. 
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thanielefs'effrontery; -welmutt give:the palmtoto the O-Tahéiteans,) arns 

who, like’ the true children of nature, havea fympathizing tear, SCIENCES 

| anid unreftrained feclings; the tribute and’ ‘glory of excus in 

neadinc{s: on all: eet aecahdnss sitet o1sw 2107he 

dp ten ow of we nc) | Mollifima corda’ 

siieionba genert dare: fe watura fatetur,, 2s | > : 

sa — dedit:: bec  aafee pars optima Senfis. 

‘JUVENALIS. 

es ape. ek poetry, ‘are ufed at -O-Taheitee 'to-diffufe 

chearfulnefs and mirth, the bleffings of a focial life, into the minds 

of the Wie week: * and the ftage is there, the inftructor of 

-vartue, and cenfor of immorality and vice; ina‘fenfe by far-m@re 

true than it is at prefent with the fefined inhabitants of Europe. 

When the polite: arts; becomethe promoters of fo great and fo 

univerfally beneficial advantages,’ evén the moft morofe and gloomy 

; philofophers muft ‘allow them.a place; among the objects. which 

ought. to be communicated.in a fyftemof ufeful and moral education, 

In this light therefore, thefe nations confider,thefe arts; every: in- 

dividual. delights.in-the ¢xercife-of them, and endeavours to acquire 

excellence in them.’ The profeffors of thefe arts are {0 ‘far from 

tone latitl 9 boi) being 

bei ‘Aus ite Mic v1 1 in» laps nt, “afeees ry 
° Po 

Eiparee - snore, Aceren vt Bega, wack eves, pases ts & is 

Homeri Odyff, © 24%, 248. 
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being degraded by them, ‘that! ‘ever the Princeffes; of the blood 

Royal ‘think it not derogatory to their rank. to exhibit their (kill: 

in dancing before a crouded audience of their father’ s or brother’s: 

fubjects ;, and the actors were fome of the Hoas or attendants: upon: 

the King. We hardly met with a fingle perfon,-who was not able 

to fing a tune ; and on.all occafions the women:fubfervient to the 

pleafures of our failors,. were finging their‘own extempore compo- 

fitions. We had no opportunity of forming a judgment of the: 

dances or drama of the other iflands in the South Sea; as our flay. 

among them. was too: fhort,. and. the knowledge of their were 

languages too imperfect. 

- I cannot leave this fubject without mentioning that the New= 

Zeelanders ufed likewife to ‘exhibit to us their. war-fong, which: 

was begun by one of them, and accompanied with violent fain pixie. 

motions, and geftures, and. the brandithing of their battle-axes 5. 

at the end of every ftanza of the fong, was 4 kind of: burden, which: 

was fung by the whole band of wartiors in chorus,, with. the loudeft. - 

and mott dreadful vociferations 5 which gradually worked them up: 

toa kind of phrenzy, the only flate of mind in which they fights. 

ho- Taha I faw a funeral ceremony performed, wherein. dancing: 

as exhibited by three {mall girls,. with occafional interludes by: 

three men. Between the acts the friends and relations (Hea-biddee.)' 

appeared dreffed,, in. pales. at. the entrance of the houk, but.came: 

‘ead saul : | not 
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not in;. and afterwards the whole place, about thirty feet long and AR Ts 

eight feet wide was fpread with cloth, which, was afterwards , Pee 

given to the drummers. Icould not learn any other particulars: 

- relative to the siiganing: or tendency of this ceremony, except that. 

it: is mot uncommon to celebrate the funerals of people of fome. 

rank by the rounds * of the chief-mourner, dreffed: in the Hevea, : 

(defcribed before p. 450, &c. &c. ) and likewife by a dramatic 

performance, accompanied as cuftomary, by dances and fongs. 

‘The knowledge of SCIENCES,. as far.as. they are cultivated at: 

"Taheitee: and its neighbourhood, “His no doubt, in a very fmalk: 

.compafs, if compared with ours; but itis Su Slovene to give them. 

a great pre-eminence:above the inhabitants of the-other. ifles, and~ 

eontributes. in-fome meafure to their greater happinefs,. whether in:: 

procuring more enjoyment,. or: in averting thofe evils which are 

_ the confequences of. ignorance and ftupidity.. Medicine, Hiffory, . 

' Geography, Aftronomy, Navigation, and Divinity, are almoft the ° 

only fciences of which the Taheiteans have fome ideas... - 

The nations of the South-Sea-Ifles generally enjoy:.a perfect {tate 

of health, and. we fave many of them, who had attained to old age, 

for we obferved grey and even white hairs on theit heads ; and alk. 

the fymptoms and attendants of old age; though I maf teak, ; 

7 ; they - 

* Hawkefworth; vol.: ie p. 146% 
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ARTS they could by no means determine with any degree’ of certainty, 

sc Bhi zs bow many years they had lived: for.they think it fatisfaction enough 

to live long, without minutely keeping an account of their age, by 

months eaeee When Capt. Cook came to O-Taheitee in the 

year 1769, hefaw Tooraua and calls him a middle aged man; * 

he was no doubt the younger brother of O-Amo and Haprat, 

who both were grey-headed in 1774, when we came to Taheitee 5 

their mother was ftill alive, and in my opinion between 60 and 70; 

fhe had white hair, and was very corpulent, and feemed  ftill ‘to 

retain fo much vigour and ftrength, as to render it probable that 

fhe might live feveral years. tee aes 

They have no doubt, in thefe ifles difcafes, but as far asI am 

able to judge, from what I faw, difeafes are lefs numerous, and 

lefscommon, ‘than in our climates and focieties. And many reafons 

inay be afligned, which may induce us to believe the inhabitants 

more happy, and lefs {ubje@t to that croud of difeafes, infefting our 

communities, and caufing generally fuch a havock among our 5 

Europeans, as muft fhock even the feelings of the moft intrepid 

philofopher, or the moft indolent beholder; for they are nothing 

lefs than fcenes of death varied in many hundred fhapes. - 

They all live ina climate which muft be cflenmen excellent ; 

for if you do not ufe immoderate exercife, and purpofely ehaolll: 

yourfelf 

“e Hawkefworth, vol. ii, p. 84, 
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.- yourfelf to the powerful rays of a vertical fun, you: always find it 

fufficiently temperate. The mitigating alternate fea and land 

breezes affuage the heat of the climate; and: in all parts of the 

South-Sea which we vifited, we found the inhabitants careful to keep : 

under fhelter during night; in order to avoid the cool and moift noétur+ 

; nal air 3 and weobfervedin general, that in all other iflands beyond 

"Faheitee and the Society-ifles, the natives had: houfes better calcu+ 

lated to exclude cold and moifture than thofe open fheds: nay, as 

the rains often came on in fqualls, attended with cold winds. from 

the cloudy fummits of their hills, they are equally folicitous to 

take fhelterat the firft appearance of them.. Their garments made 

ef the bark of the paper-mulberry (Morus papyrifera ) are at the Gate 

_ time:a warm anda cool drefs ; fufficient to fcreen them againft the. 

rays of the fun, and likewife to keep off the noxious effects of coo! 

ing winds.. | | 

The fine tropical fruits, which afford a falubrious, palatable, 

and nourithing food, contribute likewife to preferve that healthy 
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habit of body which the natives generally enjoy, for they areas yet, - 

ftrangers to the curfe entailed: on European focieties,. that a man 

eomes into the world with.a body, whofe folids are infirm and 

telaxed, whofe nerves are tortured by acute pains, whofe. fluids 

are poifoned with a virus which faps his vitals from the.very day of 

his birth, and who has this-wretchednefs fettled on him, as-it-were 

by 
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‘by ithefitance. Their gluttonous Chiefs and Arees at is true, fanff 

-themfelves with immoderate quantities of food, but it caufes no 

other inconveniencies than to make them fat and unwieldy. The 

fnett fithes, and other marine productions, as cray-fith, fhells, 

| fea-eggs, cuttle-fith, and one kind of blubber, ferve them inftead 

of food ; and though many of the latter are not eaten by us, they 

feem not however, to caufe any difeafes; efpecially as the.common 

fort of people cannot have them in great abundance. As to animal 

food from hogs, dogs, and fowls, I am certain that their meat. is 

but fparingly eaten; however, whenever they kill one of the two 

firft animals, the chiefs indulge themfelves in devouring the blood, 

the fat, the entrails, and fomuch of the meat, as few Europeans — 

would be capable of eating at one meal; but as thefe “indulgencies 

are not very frequent, and their ftomachs prove ftrong and powerful 

digefters, they ae feldom, if ever fick of a furfeit. Their common 

drink is freth water, and in fome few cafes even feskeneiii neither 

of which will prove hurtful. But the chiefs and principle people 

in thefe ifles, ufe themfelves to drink a liquor prepared by chewing 

the root of a kind of cultivated pepper, (Piper methyfticum) which 

they put into a wooden bow] and infufe with common or coco-nut- | 

water, and afterwards ftrain through coco-nut-core ; whit ig 

then whitith, infipid, or partaking fomewhat of ‘the tafte of a weak 

infufion of pepper. This ‘potion when taken in quantities, makes. 

2 . them 
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them drowfy, | ftupid, and intoxicated, * and caufes bad ‘con=, 

fequences, which I will enumerate thereafter. In. Taheitee this 

_ root is fearce and little ufed; in Huaheine and thé other Society- 

ifles they have great plantations of it; in the \Friendly-ifles it is 

{till more liked and: cultivated, and every where is prefented as a 

fign of friendthip. However upon the whole, but few perfons ufe 

it ; it cannot therefore influence the health of the nation at large. 
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The frequent ufe of moderate exercife, in :walking from one » 

place to another.in their fhady cool groves, in felling trees, and — 

lowly excavating, rafping, and piercing their embarkations, ‘or 

_ making other utenfils, together with the gentle exercife of leifurely 

‘ Q4qa4q | paddling 

ea: is the general character of all uncivilized nations to be addiéed to drunkennefs and 

inebriation caufed by various-vegetables. The antient Scythians procured intoxication by 

imbibing the fumes of hemp-feed thrown on hot ftoncs. Herodor. lib. iv. 69, 70; 71s 

Maximus Tyrius Orat. xiii. § 6. All the tribes of the Celtic and Teutonic nations brewed 

beer, ale, and mead; and fo did fome nations bordering upon the former, though greatly 

different from them. Pelloutier Hift. des Celtesy lib, ti. ch. 18. Gacitus de morib. Germ. 

c. 22, 23. King Alfred’s Orofius in Anglo-Saxon, p. 26, 27. The Tchuktchi and 

Yukaghiri on the North-Eaft extremity of Afia, infufe mufhrooms, affording an inebriating 

liquor. .Allthe Mungalic nations, and among others, the: Khalmyks ferment mares-milk 

‘till it becomes inebriating, or diftilla kind of fpirituous liquor from it, which they call 

Kumyf. The Mohammedans ufe opium and fmoak tobacco, which laft cuftom among the 

Khalmyks is practifed by women and children. The African Negroes are fond of brandy 

to excefs, Romer’s Defcription of the Coaft of Guinea; and the fame is obferved of the: 

Hottentots by Kolbe.» Nor is any one ignorant how fond the American Savages, both in the 

North and in the South, are become of brandy, La Hontan, book xi. 
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to their falubrious habit, of body.. However,. as: the heat of a, - 

vertical fun might caufe too violent;.and too general-a rlawationy 

ofthe folids,: they prevent. this. by frequently bathing in fea- — 

water, after which, they. commonly. perforin an ablation. in frefh: 

water.. They. generally bathe every. evening and. morning, . or at 

either time; according as they have ufed. themfelves to it; But as. 

sndnienfible and {trong perfpiration: generally. weakens our bodies: 

very much in hot climates, and:by carrying off. too. many. liquids,. 

renders them more obnoxious to putrid difeafes, . the natives of thefe: 

ifles. would be equally fubje@::to. this inconvenience,, if they had: 

nat.a cuftom, which really feems:to be intended to obviate. the too 

copious perfpisation,..for at certain. times -they ahbintahae hair ands 

ead. and. the whole bedy, with the oil, extra@ted from. coco-nuts,., 

and made odoriferous. by adding the wood, .the fruit, shen. inant 

and.the. leaves of feveral fcented plants. * Upon.the.whole,. their: 

chearful temper, .the abfence of. cares, their fimplicity of mannerss.. 

with the above enumerated caufes, co-operate ftrongly to prevents 

the attacks-of many varied. difeafes.:and as the greater: and amore: 

fenfible part. of thefe nations, adhere.to an exemplary fobriety in: 

_ every: 

* Frangois Pyrard Voyage, Bb, i, [p, 326). fays the fame. of: the. people in the Malediver 
Iflagds. . ie 
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covery refpect, this evidently contributes much to -keep them in 
health, and.in.the enjoyment of-real happinefs. fied tee 

| We found .in -the.ifles but .few people who -were disfigured or 

amaimed, or had any bodily.imperfeCtions: -however they were by 

mo means entirely free from them. ForJifaw-fome -that- {quinted, 

-others.that had a film over one eye, and feveral blind of one eye. 

An the ifle-of Tanna I obferved many who-had a kind of weaknefs 

in the eye-lids, fo that they could not lift them up beyond a 

Jimited extent, ‘but were obliged :to -raife.the head:in order to fee 

things that were upon a:level with -their eye. I have -reafon to 

“believe.that.it-is not merely an accidental ailment; for I faw.a man 

and his little fon of about five or fix years, both Jabouring 

sunder the fame.imperfection, fo that.it might perhaps be owing 

sto the sian of living in-that family, or be caused by ‘the infa- 

Jubrious {pot :their hut ftood on, or perhaps itis peculiar to this, 

and fome other families, and <is propagated. * I obferved a few 

shump-backed, and alfo here and:there a crooked perfon, fome had 

Qqq2 . diftorted 

“t There are inftances that dumbnefs and deafnefs have'been propagated from parents upon 

ehildren ; likewife blindnefs has been entailed upon -children; and people who have either 

four or ffx fingers on their hands, have procreated children with the fame imperfection ; 

_ inthe fame manner‘it is poffible, that this defect might be propagated; though I am rather 
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induced to fuppofe that this-paralyfis of the eye-lids was caufed by the marfhy fituation of 

the huts.in which the famities lived, and from the conftant fmoak with which their huts are 

filled 
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diftorted legs, and one man hada leg that was entirely withered 

and dried up. Among the robuft New-Zeelanders, I fawa man 

of a fine figure with a lame hand. But as we were, efpecially in 

the beginning, very little acquainted with their language, and. had 

a great deal of other -bufinefs upon our hands, we could: not 

minutely enquire into all the caufes and particulars of thefe imper~ 

fe&tions. I faw one mam/at Huaheine, who: hada very great 

Hernia umbilicalis, and another in the fame place with an immenfe 

expanfion and {chirrofity of the right tefticle, which’ was grown:to 

the fize of a child’s head, fo that all the fcrotum, and even. dic 

membrane over the penis was entirely filled up with it; and the — 

aperture for making water, was driven to one fide, and this man 

was neverthelefs active, ftrong, and mounted the fides of our thip, 

with as great agility and unconcern, as if he were not in the leaft 

affected by this dreadful accident. 

Among the difeafes which we had an: opportunity of etilertitie 

in thefe nations, I muft firft reckon the cough: feveral. laboured 

under it, efpecially towards night and in the morning ; owing, as 

is probable, to their being too long expofed to cold rains or the cool. 

| aeior of 

filled during night, in order to free the inhabitants of the numerous mofquitoes fwarming in 

thefe marfhy woods; there are likewife fome kinds of wood, whofe fmoak makes people 

either entirely blind, or at leaft nearly deprives them of their eye-fight. See “Ofbeck's 

“ woyage, vol. 1. p. 320, 
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-of the night on the reef, when they are fifhing, or perhaps being too 

flightly covered during night in their own houfes. 

Another difeafe was more common among the natives of thefe 

‘iles, which has various degrees and ftadia, but in its utmoft 

: height and ‘inveteracy feems to be a real kind of Leprofy: its 

‘flighteft degree, is a kind of fcaly exfoliation of the fkin, ofa 

~ whitith, or dics a white colour. Sometimes the whole body was 

covered with it, fometimes only one. leg, fometimes both or the 

back only were affected with it; or perhaps only a few detached 

~ blotches on the body had this appearance. However we mutt 

“diftinguifh from this fymptom, two other appearances; the one, 

when we faw the bodies of the natives white and covered witha 
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difagreeable roughnefs; and this being new tous, we imagined ~~ 

it might be fome difeafe, but they foon undeceived us, by faying 

.it was only fea ee for the moment before they had been 

-fwimming in the fea, which we did not know. The fecond 

- phenomenon is caufed by the too frequent ufe of the before-men- 

tioned inebriating liquor prepared from the pepper-root: in this 

- eafe the fkin looks as if it had been parched and dried by heat 

and winds, it has.a blackifh appearance, and fcales are even naw 

and then feparated fronrit.. Fhe eyes of people who ufe this liquor 

too freely are commonly red, inflamed, and fore, the body grows 

gradually emaciated, and the inhabitants become ftupid, infirm, . 

and | 
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and dwindle away. All thefe fymiptoms, as we were told, were 

the confequences of the too imimoderate ufe of the infuGion of the 

pepper-root. But the {cales of the morbous exfoliation, are not fe 

harfh to the touch as thofe caufed by fea-water, and there is gene- 

rally a kind of tumour or fwelling under it. Ina higher degree of 

the difeafe I obferved fome ulcers in the white blotches, which 

appeared as.if they were extending under the fkin, honey-combed, 

aand were:running with réd orifices furrounded. by a-red ‘fungous 

-flefth, fometimes between the white {pots a-livid or reddifh hue of | 

the part affected might be obferved. | 

In the fecond kind or fpecies.of this -terrible diforder, I faw 

feveral roundith or oblong purple elevations on the fkin, of the fize 

of acrown piece. Some of them Jooked as ifa part had been 

rotten, and fallen-owt and had turned into an-ulcer filled with red 

fungofities. At E-Aoowe, or Middleburgh, in the Friendly-ifles, 

a woman was afflicted with this kid, whofe face {welled to an 

extreme degree, was one.red, livid, and running fore, the-nofe 

_-was entirely rotten and had drepped off, the cheeks were of a:red 

fpungy fubftance. The eyes.funk deep in the head, red and fore 

in a word, fhe was a moft pitiable and miferable objet. - 

I faw {till another. kind of :the fame difeafe, in tthe fame ifle of 

E-Aoowe. The back and left fhoulder of aman as far as his 

‘upper arm was covered with a kind of ulcer, which was a quarter 

2 of 
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fan inch higher than the reft of the body. The whole was of ARTS 

a-deep livid red,, and. the elevated margins. towards thé extremities a ES. 

were of a nafty yellow. colour: it: ‘was not:a running fore, though 

ithad much the appearance of ‘it:. The natives have no peculiar 
name for: this. or: any. other diforders that caufe uleers, pimples,.. 

or eruptions,. alLare promifenoufly called ¢-pd¢-or fores. I obferved.- 

at Yabd, O-Raiedea,., Tonga-Tabbu,:.and at New-Galedonia men: 

with one or-both legs enlarged to a monftrous fize ; the limb was: S 
entirely livid and felt hard,.. and. the tumour: was-confined chiefly: 
to the:interyal: between: the knee-and inftep; . though it~extended» 

fomewhat. up.the thigh,:.and-.even to-the toes; however the leg. 

was more {welled in proportion than. any other..part... Notwith-- 

ftanding this, I.obferved the men could walk ftoutly,. and did not : 

hefitate to wade through the fea-water almoft up. to. their waitt,.. 

and felt no. other inconvenience as far as-we could. obferve,. than that 

they had a difficulty of breathing. This. feems-to be.a kind of. 

elephantiafis, fuch as fome. people: have in the. Eaft Indies on the- 

coaft of Malabar.* At New-Caledonia, I faw two-men: each. 

_ having an arm enlarged in the fame manner... 

When: 

Oh fait-qu'il'y ada maladieappelle€ pedes Jrumofparmiles Tadiens qui fe: difent Chretiens 
deSt. Thomas. Mifcell, Medic. Phyfic, Decur. iii, -tom.,ill. Ot/ervar, 13, Sanchez -Differtasion 
Junta maladie Vinerienne.. 
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When we-arrived at O-Taheitee in 1773, we learnt that'a 

Spanith fhip had os there a few months before us, which the 

natives called Pahbed no Pepe or Péppe’s fhip. To whofe com- 

mander’they gave the name of ¢Errire; and by this fhip’s crew 

a difeafe had been introduced among them, which they called — 

e-pu-no-peppe, Péppe's difeafe or fore. At the Cape of Good | 

Hope, we heard from Mr. Crozet, Captain of aFrench Eaft: 

India fhip, and from the officers on board the Frigate Juno, in 

the Spanith fervice, under the command of Don Juan Arraos, 

that in the year 1773, Capt. Don Juan de Langara y Huarte had 

been with two Spanifh fhips upon difcoveries in the Seuth Seas, 

and had touched at Taheitee. The natives reprefented to us, that 

the difeafe of o- Poppe caufed ulcers, difficulty of breathing, a falling 

off of the hair, and laftly death; and that it had been communi- 

cated by co-habitation with women. We fufpected this_at firft to 

be a venereal difeafe, but upon a further confideration, Tam apt to 

believe, that. as this Spanifh fhip came from Lima and Callao, 

where a great number of negro flaves aré kept, who are frequently 

and chiefly fubject to the various kinds of leprofis and elephantialis, 

it might’ perhaps have happened that one or more of the crew 

might be infected with that kind of elephantiafis, which they 

communicated to the natives of thefe ifles: for it is well known,» 

that fome {pecies of leprofy may be communicated by cohabitation, 

| | ~~ that 
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that many lepers are very immoderate in venery, cven * few 

moments before they expire, and that efpecially the clephantiafis 

defcribed by Areteus and Paulus A‘gineta, had fome fymptoms 

that are perfectly correfponding with thofe pointed out by the 

natives. We could fee no perfon at the time'of our arrival 
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Setfintesl with that diftemper, otherwife we fhould have inguired | 

more accurately into its particular fymptoms. And I donot intend 

to be pofitive that the difeate was communicated to the natives by 

the’ people’ in the Spanith fhip;. for af an uncommon diftemper 

fhould happen to break out at the time of the arrival, or ftay of 

fome ftrangers in a country, the ftrangers have often been ona 

of having given the infection, though they very little deferved 

fuch a charge. ; 

When Captain Cook came in the year 1769, in the Endeavour 

to O-Taheitee, he found that half his crew. when he left the 

Society-ifles, were infected with the venereal difeafe, * and it was 

then fufpeced that Mr. Bougainville’s fhip’s crew had communicated 

this difeafe. Mr. de Bougainville in his turn f{ufpects the Englith 

inthe Dolphin to have firft introduced it: +f and the gentlemen 

in the Dolphin affert they never had one man infected with the 

leat venereal fymptom whilft they were at Taheitee or immediately 

Rrr afterwards, 

* See Hawkefworth, vol. ii, p, 233. ° 

+ See Bougainville’s Voyage. Englith tranflation, .p. 274, and 236, 
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we 
“We afterwards. 

New-Zeeland, in-1773, we Had been. out at’ fea for at leaft five. 

months; none of our failors Had any: fymptom of this difeate; 

which could hardly lie dormant for fuch a length of time; fince 

from our leaving the Cape of Good — they had* been eating - 

falt-meat‘and falt- -pork plentifully, had. no greens’ all that time, 4 

had indulged freely in the, ufe of Spitiqustis liquors, aird ’ mee 

during the whole of the intermediate-time, expoféd to wet and cold, 

and all the rigours of the climate :: circumftances: that would foon 

have accelerated the breaking out ofthe diftemper, and rendered 

‘it fo virulent, that they muft have had ‘recourfe to the affiftance of 

the furgeon: yet, when we went out of Queen: Charlotte’s Sound, . 

fix months after leaving the Cape,.a midfhipman on board the | | 

Adventure difcovered that: he had been infected by one of the. 

New-Zeeland females: In O-Taheitee, and the Society-ifles, we 

found in 1773 , the females communicated this difeafe to feveral of 

our people. From the Friendly-ifles no infection’ was either re- 

ceived or communicated, becaufe the people who laboured under it 

were not allowed to have any commerce with the females of thofe 

ifles. The crew left. the- Marquefas and Eafter-ifland without 

catching, or communicating. the evil, becaufe not a fingle. perfon ; 

Was. 

* Hawkelworth, vol. i. p, 489, 490¢.. 

When we came to Queen Charlotte's Sound, es 

x 
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was infected with it, either beforewe vifited thofe parts, or for 

fome time after we had left them. At Taheitee and the Society- 

ifles, the infection came in 1774. again into our fhip; and as we 

ftaid only a few days at N amocka, I believe none either received or 

communicated it there. Inthe more Weftern Ifles of Mallicollo, 

Pipina: and New-Caledonia our failors had no conne@tion with the 

females ; but in New-Zeeland the difaster was again communicated 

to our crew. So that there is great reafon to believe that the 

venereal difeafe has not been lately introduced into thefe ifles, but 

was known there for along time; efpecially as Ohedeeddee or 

Mahaine, the young man of Borabora, who went with us in 1773 

from O-Raiedea, told us that this evil was very common in Bora- 

bora, where however, no European fhip had ever touched; nay, 

he informed us that his own mother died of this difeafe before the 

arrival of Europeans in thefe ifles. 

_ Itfeems to me therefore hickly probable, that this infectious 

evil is of fuch a nature, that by a very libidinous life, and promif- 

cuous cohabitation of males with females, it may very eafily be 

caught; and we are now certain, that there is hardly a country to 

‘be found, where the young unmarried females are allowed fuch a 

latitude as at O-Taheitee and its neighbourhood in admitting a 

variety of young males, and abandoning themfelves to- various 

embraces without derogating from their chara@ter. Women of all 

Rrr 2 ranks 
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ranks follow thefe practices from the earlieft time, and after having 

pafied through the embraces of hundreds, are married to the firft 

people of the ifle. Itis therefore no wonder, that in a hot climate, 

in a libidinous nation, inclined to. the leprofy and. its various. 

branches, a difeate fhould pullulate,. which. may become contagious: 

only by cohabitation: We had opportunities of obferving the 

moft miferable objeéts in the laft tage of this. horrid evil. At — 

Huaheine efpecially, we faw in 1774, a youth witha cadaverows: 

look and complexion,, covered. with ulcers, efpecially under the: 

arms, on. the groin, and about the genitals, and wherever a. 

congeries of glands is found in the human. body. His eyes were 

almoft extin&, his. whole frame greatly reduced and emaciated, 

he dragged after him his languid. exeruciated limbs, the fad. 

victim. of brutal appetite and libidinous. defire.. * 

tiie 

-% "That the venereal difeafe is By no means to Be eonfidered’ asx an evil’ imported into: 

Europe from America,, has been fufficiently proved by Mr. Sancuez, a very able and learned: 

phyfician, (who. has been. for fome: time in. Ruffia.) in two. little Treatifes intitled + 

Differtation Jur Porigine dela maladie Venevienne, Paris, 1752, 12m°.. Examen Hiftorique Jur 

Papparition de la maladie Veneritnne en Europe, Lifbonne,. (Paris) 1774. It appears from ‘hiss 

inquiries that the venereal difeafe appeared fo early as in March,, 1493, in Italy, and im. 

Auvergne in France; at the very time when Chriftopher Columbus returned to Spain from: 

America; for he landed at Seville, on the x sth of March, 1493, and in the middle of. 

April in the fame year he arrived at court, which then refided at Barcelona.. Fromabook 

of Perer Pintor,, a.Spanihh phyfician it appears, that the venereal difeafe raged at Rome, 
in 
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; Befides the above-mentioned difeafés, Towa, then commander 

_ of the fleet, and one of the chiefs of Atahooroo, had fymptoms 

which every body took for the gout ; he was. of a ftrong conftitu-. 

tion, a corpulent habit of body, and owed this difeafe no. doubt to. 

intemperance, which is common amonett the great and wealthy of 

all nations. I obferved likewife that the natives had frequently a: 

fty in the eye, and fome fymptoms that ufually attend. the dropfy s 

and there may be fome more difeafes known among them, which 

eur 

im March, 1493 ; and iit is likewife to. be colleéted from other writers, that about that. time 

this evil {pread all over Italy in the form..of an epidemical diftemper. Pacificus Maximusy, 

@poct, whofe book was printed at Florence, 1489, defcribes lib.. iii. ad priapum, the 

venereal difeate in fuch a manner, that no doubt can be entertained. of its being known at: 

that period of time. In the church of St. Maria del Popolo, at Rome; is a fepulcrak 

monument, ereCted. to the memory of Mario Alberti, qui annum agens Xxx, pefte inguinaria: 

_ dnteriit, Avno. 1485, about eight years before Chriftopher Columbus returned from his fir 

voyage. (See Viaggiana, or detached Remarks on the Buildings, Piures, Statues, Inforiptionss. 

&e, &e. of antient and modern Rome, London, 1776.) The Jews whowere expelled from Spain,, 

brought the difeafe into Africa, according to Leo Africanus. Deferiptio Africe, lib.i. p. $6.. 

edit. Elzevir. Luga. Bat..1632. 16% and it was there for that reafon called malum Hifhanicum,. 

the Spanifh ewil. But Mariaza, lib. xxxiv. cap. 1, ad annum. 1492. fays exprefily,, that. 

the order. forthe expulfion of the Jews from Spain, was given in March,. 1492, and: only 

four months were allowed them, fo*that they were probably gone in June: 1492, before- 

Chnitopher ‘Columbus failed for the difcovery of America. Nor are there taftimonies wanting: 

that in times {till more remote, fymptoms.of the, venereal dileafe were well known: Ailfonfus 
I King of Naples, died 1458, of the gonorrhoea, or as Triftano Carracciolo de Varietate: 

fortune, exprefies it : morko infuper immundo’S pertinaci, invcluntario feilicet infenfibilique,. fer 

matis fluxu. Ladiflas King of Naples, likewifedied 1414, of. an infection. in. his genitals, 

GOTMVURALH 
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“ARTs . our fhort flay: made itumpoflible for'us to difcover.’. This however 

AND : ; : ; : 
is ce oh thefé nations are not without difeafes, the 

sciences 19 Certain, that though t e s, they 

are upon the whole lefs fubje@ to them than the Europeans, and 

ave mutt therefore acknowledge, that they are in that re{pect phy- 

fically happier eine more civilized nations, who are generally more 

fubject to various difeafes. | | 

Though there are among the, iflanders, efpecially thofe in’ the ~ 

Society-Ifles, men whom they call Tahouva-mai*, who are. a:kind 

of 

scommunicated to him by a girl, whom “he kept, PArt de verifier Tes dates, page :go3. and 

Sn Cardami Chronicle from 1410— 1494. “More inftances that the venereal difeafe had 

Jyeen known among the antients, are to be found in Joh. Zach. Platneri Opufeulis Tomo ite 

‘Prolufione, iti. de -morbo Campano, Pp. 216 Lipfie, 1748, 4to Petrus Martyr de Angleria 

mentions lib. i, epift. 67. dated April the 5th, 1489, that Ario Barbofa, profeffor at 

‘Salamanca, was feverely afflicted with the dubas or French difeafe. Laftly from Meradits' 

Collectio Scriptorum Hiftctie Italice, tom. xvi. "p.554, 555. it appears from the Chronicon 

Placentinum, that in the-year 555, after Chrift, there was an epidemical peftilential diftemper 

dn Italy, which among other fymptoms had thefe peculiar ones, that the glands began to 

{well to the fize of anut, particularly at the parts which modefty bids to conceal, which 

fwelling was followed by an intolerable heat, and that thofe afflicted with that dreadful evil 

died in a day or two. All thefe arguments encourage me to fuppofe, that the venereal difeafe 

was not uncommon in antient times; that it however, broke out with new rage about the year 

1493, and that fixing and attaching itfelf upon many other epidemical diftempers, it became 

virulent, by being communicated by cohabiting with women. ‘We need not wonder therefore 

that the difeafe fhould have made its appearance at Taheitee and its neighbourhood, “a 

‘before the arrival of Europeans at their ifle. : 

* The Taheiteans call their priefts Tabouva; pain, a sfothial forenefs, or difeafe, is called 

by them mai or mamai, from thefe two words, the word .fignifying a phyfician or furgeon, 

Tah iuva- 
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_ of phyfician, yet I could never learn that their knowledge was. fo 

eonfiderable,. that they could cure,the abovementioned. difeafes ;. for 

generally the natives ingenuoufly confefs, that there is no srrepdu,.. 

or remedy againft them. They have, however, fome method . of 

curing the venereal difeafe ; becaufe there is an inftance of it men- 

‘tioned. in. Hawkefworth’s, vol. ii. p..233; and we were likewife 

told, that they ufed fome érrepdu, or remedy: but either the people: 

to whom we {poke, did not know this remedy, and could not there-. 

fore inform us of it, or they concealed. it: from us, as’ a,great and 

important fecret, not to be trufted with a fet of inquifitive ftrangers. | 

- They. certainly ufed a kind of Stachys, ( Enéea-robittee) ;.a Cotula 

(E+ ainoo) with another plant called Etothoo bruifed as cataplafms 

] pon their wounds, though-I cannot-determine how far thofe plants 

wail be endued with healing qualities... The general fobriety of the 

‘fatives; a found conftitution, and their happy and uniform climate, 

greatly-contribute no doubt towards healing their wounds; fo that 

‘the efficacy of their remedies cannot as yet be fairly decided, as.a 

fet of experiments mutt be tried.in order to afcertain. their virtue. -I . 

a 2 

ani 
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Tahouva-mai is compounded ; as if the people- meant to intimate that their phyficians- are’ 

in their, opinion a kind of priefts. And I am inclined to believe that their phyficians % 

employ in fome inftances charms or incantations, prayers or ceremonies againft the difeafe. 

See Hawkefworth, vol. ii, p.231, 232+ 
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‘am ‘however inclined to believe that they have among themielves 

fome e traditional knowledge of treating wounds by applying cata~ 

plafins cf ‘pruifed plants ; this knowledge is perhaps confiderably 

Spferior to that of the fons of Aifculapius, who, in the Trojan war, 

-affifted the wounded Grecian heroes with their remedies, and whofe 

feience was confined, it feems, to a few plaifters and chirurgical 

operations. The {cars of wounds which we faw, were not all proofs 

of an equal fuccefs in their att. ‘Some were really well healed, and 

others had large elevated feams. However, there were unqueftion- 

able inftances of their {kill and fuccefs in healing wounds. O-Rettee 

"the chief of O-Hiddea, and the friend of Mr. de Bougainville, had 

on the fide of his forehead, an impreflion on the fkull made by a large 

ftone, of fuch a fize, that a man’s hand might be laid in it; and. 

yet there were no vifible fcars of fo dangerous a wound. 

In the friendly ifles we obferved, that the greater part of the 

nation, had on each ccheek-bone a {pot, which in feme only appeared © 

to be of a different colour of the fkin, in others we faw thefe round 

{pots covered with a freth fourf, and again in -others they were quite 

red and wounded, as if they had been caufed by fome exulcerating 

plants, or by burning on it fome fubftance fimilar to the Moxa of 

the Japanefe, * and the natives intimated to us that it was done on — 

account . 

% All the-Oriental phyficianis ufe fome cauteries againit difeafes, The Arabs burn a 

cylinder of blue cotton cloth .on the part affected by pain, The Indians and Malays, ule 

various — 
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| account of a cold or pain in the eyes; however we had neither 

time nor opportunity to learn from them in what manner thefe 

* round {pots were produced. | 

‘The Tahbouva-mai, or phyfician, is not only verfed in the 

feience of remedies againft the difeafes common among _ thefe 

iflanders, but he has really a knowledge of nature, as far as is com- 

patible with the confined ideas: of the whole nation. I cannot but 

imagine that they muft have fome ideas of anaTomy, as they 

are well acquainted with all the incernal parts of the human body, 

which they could not have learnt but by examining fome human 

corpfe ; and they have likewife peculiar names for all: the internal 

parts of the body: thus for inftance, they name Ros thei brine 3 

o-hodttoo the heart; pardia the liver; hoda-houa the kidneys; 

opoo-orahai the ftomach ; adu the bowels; ob0dd00 the bladder ; 

- pow-ohodre the blind gut; dwa the womb or matrix; and 

S6§ foa- 

-various fubftances for cauteries applied on difeafed parts of the body, the moft common of which 

is the pith of rufhes, dipt in Sefam-oil. The Chinefe and Japanefe ufe the downy part 

- colleéted from the young leaves of the common mugwort (Artemifia vulgaris) form a little 

cone of it, put it on the body and burn it. This remedy has been recommended and ufed by 

fome Dutch phyficians againft the gout and rheumatifins, but has hitherto gained but an indiffer- 

ent reputation. The Laplanders ufe the common punk or doletus igniarius for the fame purpofe s 

Knud Leem’s Defeription of the Laplanders. . The Bedwin-Arabs fubftitute common cotton. 

BD’ Arvieux Voyage dans la Paleftine; which is likewife found by experiment to be as good as 

the 
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ARTS oa-beitwa the cawl or omentum. Befides they Know all the | 

ie: a : plants and animals that are to be found in their dfles, or in the feag 

furrounding them, and have peculiar mames for diftinguithing 

them: nay, they feem to have examined the nature -of each plant,, 

and animal, fince the name often ‘expreffes a peculiar quality of 

the plant or animal. Thus for inftance, there lis at Taheitee: a 

kind of Loranthus, which, like .all the plants of :this genns,. 

grows on the branches and {tems of other trees, lake the mfletoe.;. 

and which probably is diffeminated. and propagated in the: fame 

manner, the feeds being firft eaten by bites and: then. voided: ‘on: 

the branch of a tree, whereon they germinate-and grow: this plant 

the natives call soofe-copa, dove's dung, from a kind of dove;. 

( ss ) which is particularly fond of the feeds of this-loranthus.. 

There is anew fpecies of phyllanthus, whofe leaves fhut up during 

night, which might not improperly be called the Jeepmg of the 

plant, and the natives have been fhrewd: enough to catch this little 

- circumftance, and to call the plant from thence,. moée-moe, fleepy.: 

Linneus: 

the ‘mowa by Leeuavenbock. See Rob. Hook's.Philofophical. Experiments sand Obfervations, pune 

Theireit of the authors who. have. written on the moxa are Yalentinus Epificla ad Cleyerum, in.the 

Aéta. Nat. Cur. Kempfer.in his. Amenitates. Exotica p..589. feg. .and in. the ‘Hiftory.of 

Japan, vol. ii. appendix p.37- Lattly, Petrus Fonas Berger Mazeria Adadusaiie negno 

Fugetabint, pe O73. 
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Linneus has obferved this property in many plants, and calls it their 

fleep. The Cafuarina equifetifolia affords a very hard and ponderous 

wood, of which the natives make the clubs ufed in War, and as 
war is called in their language ¢ée, they have adopted the name of 

e-tia, for the tree. The feeds of the urena lobata fave the fame 
: quality as the burdock buttons in our country, ticking to peoples 
cloaths ; and as the word pirree has the fignification of glueing or 
joining faft together, they call the plant. pirree-pirree, All thefe 

circumftances, feem to prove the fagacity and the fpirit of ob fer- 
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vation of this people, who have inveftigated very carefully all the — 
- plants of their country, and attended to their various qualities, 

which they have preferved in the very name of the plant. Nor has 

their fpirit of obfervation been wanting in diftinguifhin g the various 

parts of plants: thus for inftance the roots are called 34 3 Lodmoo is 

the part of the ftem within the ground, (caudex intra terram ) 

and e-ra-ou is the name for the ftem above ground; the branches 

are called ama, the leaves e/oz, the middle fhoot amu, the flower 

tearre, the fruit oderro. What made me moft attentive to thefe 

trifles are the names orde for the fpatha of the flowers of the coco« 

nut, and that of fe-pevaye, fignifying the braéteal leaves of a 

plant ; which nice dittinG@tions certainly prove a particular attention 

in difcriminating thefe parts from the reft ‘ina plant, and that they 

hadin a manner, made botany their particular ftudy; in which 

Ss. 2 opinion 
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care to number their own years, 

R. EMA R'K’S .oNs THE 

opinfon we often were confirmed, when they pointed out to us, 

the differences in the fpecies of plants; by the variety of flowers, 

the fhape of the leaves, &c. &c. * | 

From the above obfervations we learn, that on account of 

wounds and difeafes, mankind was firtt led to feck after -remedies, 

by the examination of plants ; and by attending more accurately to 

the parts affected by pain, to enquire into the interior ftru@ture of 

the human body. ‘The want of happinefs and enjoyment, prompted 

man to exert his induftry and talents, in order t6é find out the means 

of reftoring the lofs of health and ftrength. The confcioufnes 

of his own weaknefs, rouzed him from his original indolence, 

and {purred him on to the exertion of induftry, to the examination 

and ftudy of himfelf, and the objects furrounding him, and to feek 
for afliftance in that very nature, of which he himfelf conftitutes fo 
confiderable a part. 

The prefervation of the. memory of tranfa@tions and’ men is 
not quite neglected in Taheitee ; for they are able. to give a good 
account of the things which happened in their ifle; but this can 
only be faid of the moft recent tranfaGions 3 for as they take no 

they likewife are unable to fay 
bow long it is fince an accident happened ; all that they can do 
is to fay that fuch a thing. disiaece in my» grand- — 8, 

great . 

efpecialhy in the coco-palm. — 
* They are likwife acquainted with the fexual fyftem, 
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great grand-father’s time. The remarkable events, and the names 

ef perfons whofe memory is,-deemed worth preferving, are 

recorded in verfes of their own making, and occafionally fung, 

which form the rudeannals of their HISTORY. In. this refpect, 

the Tahbiseans are fimilar to all other nations, who. have not the 

art af yeiting, or of perpetuating their ideas, the deeds of their 

great men, and the remarkable events which happen among, 

them.. 

The next. branches of {cience, of which the inhabitants of 

Taheitee and its neighbourhood have fome knowledge, are asTRO- 

NOMY, GEOGRAPHY, and NAVIGATION. ~I. mention  thefe 

three fciences purpofely together, as they are.clofely. connected, 

and as the knowledge of the two firft has been made fubfervient 

to the laft; and I believe likewife, that. by their navigation they 

learnt fo much of geography as they are acquainted with, and: 

perhaps would nat ia attempted to obferve. the hciecic had it; 

not been for the fingle purpofe of direting them in their navi-- 

gations to remote parts. So that. neceflity, not. mere curiofitys 

only, led.them to the. obfervation of the heavens.. For as. they are: 

obliged to Zo. now and’ then to the neighbouring ifles, it often, 

happens that a ftorm furprizes them at fea, and drives them far fron 
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their intended courfe, and feparates them from their home, which) 
they never would fee again, had they not acquired fome knowledge: 

ef: - 
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Arys  6f thé motion of the heavenly bodies. Thofe men among thefe 
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neceflity and along experience, communicated them to the rifing 

iflanders, who had acquired fome ideas of the heavens, by 

generation, in order to enable them to profit by their toils, and 

the fludy of many night paffed without fleep. Finding by ene 

neceflity that in an open fea nothing could guide them, but thofe 

Jumifiarig¢s which we fee in the day, or which give their light te 

us in the night; they attended to the immenfe number of ftars 

fpread all over the firmament, fome of which they foori difcovered 

to have a motion peculiar to themfelves, to defcribe again the 

fame rounds which they had compleated before, and to perform 

their revolutions in different and ftated wérids of time, while the 

reft preferved invariably the fame diftance from one another. 

The fky in this country is commonly clear and ferene, and ona 

few days only in the whole year, is covered with clouds ; fo that 

the natives of the tropical ifles have frequent opportunities of 

contemplating the heavens, and admiring during night the brilliancy 

of the ftars. After the darknefs of the night is over, they do 

not enjoy fo long atwilight as we do; but the fun darts out at 

once as it were in full fplendor from under the horizon, and fhines _ 

with uncommon brightnefs and power, till he again fets on the 

_ oppofite part of the horizon, when in a few minutes night fpreads 

her fable hues over all the objects furrounding the happy natives 

2 : | ol 
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of thefe ifles. Itanuft have been obvious to.each beholder,. that the 
fun rifes and fets at certain times in paints of the horizon: diame- 

trically oppofiteto. one another, and at others, in points not: much 

deviating from thofe fituated eitheron one or the other. fide of 

them, for the whole difference cannot exceed fifty degrees, ‘Thefe: 
regions ef the horizon, are equally remarkable for the rifing: 

and fetting .of the moon nearly within the fame fpace,. and foon 

after they muft likewife have found that five ftars, (the greater’ part 

of which equalled. or furpafled even the Jargeft: ftars in: apparent. 

magnitude) rofe and fet within ithe fame fpace of the ‘horizon... 

This was fufficient-to-induce them to call that:part.of ithe ‘heavens. 

by a peculiar name. The place where the fun rifes they called: 

Tataheita; and the,place where, he fets Tope-¢-erd.. They. likewitfe: 

found, that the fun from ithe time of rifing came nearer: and: nearer: 

to the zenith,, that.he removed farther. and. farther. from.that. point: 

till his fetting, and ,that at certain times: he was: perpendicular: 

over-their-heads ;. the line whereon the fun.comes -neareft ‘to :their: 

zenith and .upon it:-or the meridian,. they call. L-erd-whattea.. 

- Ehe Northern point.of this imaginary, line on the horizon, , they, 

name Too-eraz, andthe ,oppofite point Tod.. They have likewife- 

names. for feveral. points between thefe cardinal .ones,..which I.heard: 
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mentioned, but. I-was-not. able’ exactly, to .determine.. either the. 

number. or-the direction,of them. If Iam not. miultaken, , ithe. 

whole: 
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avhole horizon ‘is divided into twelve: points, ‘fo’ that two points. 

would fall between two cardinals. } Menta 

The natives. of thefe ifles could not help obferving, ‘that ‘the 

bread fruit, their chief fubfiftence,’ grows’ but once during twelve 

months or revolutions of the moon; for during the {pace of feven 

months this fruit is gathered in abundance on the trees that bear i; 

but during five months they-find none. This circumftance very 

naturally. muft lead them to inveftigate the true caufe of it, the 

revolution of the fun. At the folftice in December, the fun is 

ii its meridian altitude beyond the ifle, towards the South of it, ; 

and in the folftice in June, he is in the’ Northern ‘Hemifphere, 

and therefore paffes twice a year dueigh the zenith. About’ two 

months before and after the time of the funs reaching the Southern 

tropic, bread-fruit is very {carce, and during the feafon from 

Auguft to March, this fruit is very plentiful, being ripe fo Mech 

or the beginning of April, and this laft feafon they call Pa-o6roo, 

from the name of bread-fruit. ©The mildnefs of the climate 

however is fuch, that there is always a tree here and there, which 

from its peculiar fituation in a valley more elevated than the plain 

furrounding the ifle, or from its expofure on the Southern fide of 

a high hill, bears fruit at a time when the generality of trees of 

this kind have none; and it is from thefe trees that their chiefs. 

and better fort of people have a conftant fucceffion of freth bread~ 

fruit, 
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“fruit, at a time when the teft of the people ate obliged to live axTs. 

upon horfe-plaiitanes, the fruit of the Ratta-tree, ( Inocar pus edulis ) ée tices 

the roots of eddoes, of the Arum eftulentum and macrorbizon, and 

thofe of yains or Diofcorea alata and oppoftifolia; or they then 

chiefly wie the Mabie or four-patte prepared from fermented me 

_bread-fruit: * 

"The whole of the bread-fruit feafon, including the time when 

they have none, is called T200, and is therefore anfwerable to a 

yee: “They count the revolutions of the toon, ‘and call them by 

the fame ame as the moon Marama ot Malama. They enume- 

rated to me thirteen names of moons or lunations,. and then faid 

_ Hare-te-tioo, the year is gone; and added fill Oomdnnoo, often, 

often, many times; which feémed to imply, that thé cycle ‘of 

the lunations is to be repeated every year. They begin the year’ 

about March, when they likewife begin to make their bread-fruit 

four-pafte or Mahee, for which purpofe immenfe quantities of 

the fruit are plucked off, which naturally creates fome {carcity 

ofsthis their chief aliment, and mutt increafe the fame in proportion 

as the feafon advances. I cannot, from the mere enumeration of 

the thirteen anes of months, prevail on myfelf to think that 

their year has thirteen lunations, but rather fuppofe that they ‘have 

| att bot 

* The defcription of the operations neceffary for this purpofe, ts given in Hawkefworth, 
vol. ii, p. 198, 199: 
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ARTs but twelve lunations, and now and then intercalate a thirteenth 

AND : 7 
SCT nites month, in order to keep the folar and lunar year in harmony; 

how often they do this, I pretend not’to fay. The names of 

the months are fubjoined for the fatisfa@tion of my readers. ~ 

1. O-porore-o-mooa. * - - - March. 

2. O-porore-o-modree. - - - April : ; 

3. Mooreha. “ - - + @= op Mayeat 

4. Oohee-elya. - ~ a he - June. 

5. Hooree-ama. (owhisree-ama) ~ ~, duly. a 

6. Taowa. - - - - - Auguft. — 

7. Hooree-erre-érre. (owhirree-erre-érre) - September.. 

8. O-Te-aree ~ wpe - Odtober. 

; g. O-Te-tai. - ~ - - November. 

10. Warehoo. (Owarahew. Hawkefworth, v.ii. p.168) December. - , 

11. We-ahou. — » oie acunre. 

x2. Pipirree." = = = ~ ce February. 

35 A-oo-noonoo. ~ e ee : 

| Each . 

* Some of the months have names, whofe fignification is known; of the reft Ican give 

no account. 1 Oforore-c-moda, fignifies the firf# hunger or want; 2 Oporore: o-modree 

has the fignification of the laft hunger ; the foregoing obfervation on the fearcity of the bread~ | 

fruit about the time of its maturity, when itis plucked in quantities for making the mabet 

or four-pafte, may in fome meafure account for the names of thefe two months, — The 

fourth J 
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Each month contains according to the account given to me, 

twenty nine days, which approaches nearly to the real length of a 

lunation. If their year has but twelve months, it contains only 

348 days; but ifthe thirteenth-be added, it confifts of 377 days; 

in the firft cafe, the year is 17 days too fhort, and in the fecond, 

it exceeds the folar year by twelve days. ‘This circumftance leads 

me to fufpect, that they have fome method of harmonizing the 

folar and lunar year unknown to us. What is more ‘remarkable, 

I found that every one of the 29 days of the month has a peculiar 

name, which they have in common with the Perfians, | who 

appropriate to each day of the month a particular name. Their 

month begins from the firft appearance of the new moon, and 

after the 28th and 29th day of the month, they added that the 

moon was dead, marama-matte, which proves that their months 

by no means ‘confit exactly of 29 days; but that they contain 

fometimes 30,’ and fometimes'29 days only, according ‘as the new 

moon F Biakes her appearance ‘fooner or later: for if they reckon 

mT PA 2 ae ! Feel 

fourth month Ovheestiya has certainly a reference to angling for fio. The eighth month 

O-Te-dree, is thus called from the yaung coco-nuts, which probably are then moft plentiful. 

The ninth month O-Te-zaz', alludes to the ea. The eleventh We-ahou,- to .their 

cloth, and the twelfth Pipirree, to fome covetou/nefs or Jfeantine/s, perhaps in food. ‘The 

words included in parenthefyes are the various readings of the name, having heard it pronpenees 

by another perfon in a different manner. 
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arts  exa€tly 29 days fora month, they would foon fall fhort of the: 

SC ee. new-moon, and then it could not be with propriety faid of the two 

laft days of the month, marama-matte, the moon is dead; by 

which expreflion they intend to fay, that during thefe two days, 

the moon cannot be feen. Though I could not learn the meaning 

of any of the names of the days of the month, ‘I will however give 

them here for the gratification of my readers. 

1. Tirréo. 7 16. Otodroo. 

2. Tirrohiddee. (Hoee-rohiddee)* 17- Ra-du.. & , 

3- O-hatta. (Ha-itte) 18, Ra-du-hdy. (ratto) 

4. Ammee-amma. 19. Ra-du haddee. (whaddee} 

5. Ammee-Amma-hdy.(whadttee) 20. Ororo-tai- (tabai) 

6. Orre-orre. ale Ohare, 

7. Orre-drre-hody. (rétto) 22. Ororo-haiddee. (whaddec} 

8. Tamatéa. | 22. Tarrda-tahai. : 

: 9. Hoona. 24. Tarroa-rotto. 

10. Oraboo. . 25. Tarroa-haddie. Sasa 

11. Maharroo. _ 26, Tane. 

12. Ohoda. 27. Oro-mooa. 

13. Mahiddoo. 28. Oro-mbdoree. } 

14. Ohdddoo. (owhéddoa) 29. Omodddoo. jen miona 

15. Marai. 

: Each 

* The names included in parenthefifes are the various readings of the preceeding name> — 
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Each day is divided into fix hours, and the night into the fame 

~ number; which they can guefs at very nearly during the ‘day by 

the height of the fun: but few can guefs at thefe divifions by the 

heighth of the ftars during night. Thefe hours, Sotiels anfwer to 

two of ours, have peculiar names, and are in length fimilar to the 

hours of the Chinefe. Some of them only I could learn: they 

call midnight Ovog-rabai-po ; from midnight towards day-break is 

Octai yaow; day-break is named Ovtaatabelta; and fun rife Erd- 

_ o9a0; when the fun grows hot, the time is called Erd-t-cowdrra 5. 

when he is in the meridian, they fay Erd-t-coawatea; the part of" 

the evening before funfetting they name cazheihei; and after funfet,, 

Era-og~opis 

_ Thefe divifions of time enable thefe iflanders to obferve the teehee ly 

bodies with greater accuracy for their feveral purpofes.. They know. 

that the fixed ftars do not change their pofition in regard toone ano- 

ther, and: have by long experience difcovered which ftars:rife and fet’. 

at certain feafons of the year ; and by their help they determine the 

progreflive motion of the planets, and the points of the compas - 

during night. Tupaia was fo well fkilled in this, that wherever. 

‘they came with the thip during the navigation of nearly a year. 

previous ta the arrival. of the Endeavour at Batavia, he could always. 

: point out the direction i in which Taheitee was fituated. 

eS ae This 
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This attention to the great luminaries and the’ ftars, rendered it 

-neceflary to diftinguith each of them by a peculiar name. The fan: 

“has the name of Erd,and the moon that of Marama, the planet Venus 

re called Tourota, Jupiter Mataree, and Saturn: Na-ta-heea. The f{e- 

ven ftars have the name of E-whettoo-owhéa,* Sirius or the Dog-ftar 

Ta-whettoo-ria2; the ftars forming the belt of Orion are named 

E-whettoo-mahio ; the milky way is known by the denomination of 

T-diya, and a comet: or blazing: ftar: by that of  Bubpheriniioiphol 

the natives have alfo a name fora fhooting ‘ftar and call it Epdo, 

and think that it is an-evil genius pafling rapidly through’ the 

heavens. They. are doubtlefs acquainted with other ftars, than 

thofe here enumerated, and by their rifing or fetting are enabled 

to judge of the time of the night, and likewife of the points of the 

heavens though they have no compafs. It is-very well known that 

their imperfe& aftronomical knowledge is: only. applicable t6 the 

parts of the world which are near to.O-'Faheitee,. as the appearances 

~ would 

* To give.the literal fignification of the names of all the ‘Ga is a tafk too. > dificult fox 

the imperfect knowledge of the Taheitean language Lam matter of, howeree Tl give bere 

the interpretation of fuch names as are obvious tome. ‘The féven ftars are called E-avbettoo~ 

owhad, or the fears of the neft; probably-the natives abftracted from the pofition of the Lars, 

the figure of a bird’s neft. The Dog-ftar Ta-avhettoo rod is the great far, and this name is 

very properly given. The milky way or Z’éiya feems to fignify a jai A comet or 

E-whettoo-wérra fignifies the burning far 
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would be greatly altered at’ moderate diftance from their ifle, and 
be | of ~no further wife to’ thein®” We “found however upon 

examination; that this moderate “fharé“ of aftronomy and the 

flightnefs of their ‘embarkations’ did) not ‘hinder them fromy 

acquiring” a! very -extenfive knowledge’ of the “iflands in’ the 

neighbourhood. ‘ Tupaya the moft intelligent man that ever’ was 

met with by any European navigator in thefe ifles, had himfelf 

beéh ‘tet or twelve days fail’to the Weltward Of O-Raiedea’; which 
according to Capt. Cook’s computation, * would make 400 leagues, 

of about twenty degrees of longitude. This man when on board 

the Endeavour, -gavé an account of ‘his © navigations’ and 

mentioned: the’names of more’ than ‘eighty ifles which he knew, 

together with their fize and fituation, the greater patt of which he: 

had vifited, and having foon perceived the meaning and ufe of 

charts, he gave direétions for making one!according to his account,. 

and always ‘pointed to the part of the heavens, ‘where each -ifle: was: 

fituated, mentioning at the fame time-that it was either largeror 

{maller than Taheitee, and likewife whether it was high dor low, 

whether it was’ peopled. or not, adding now and then fome 

curious accounts relative to fome of them. ~ Of. this. chart 

-acopy was obligingly communicated ta me by Mr. -Pickerfgill, 

Lieutenant 

* Hawkefworth, vol. ii. p. 278). ay P 
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Lieutenant “on board the Refolution, aud who, had been before. 

<¢twiceat.Tabeitee, in the Endeavour, and in the Dolphin. _ Captain. 

Cook was pleafed alfo.to communicate to me, two catalogues. of fuch 

ifles as he had heard:named in his firft voyage at Taheitee, and from, 

‘Fupaya; I met-with, another copy of the chart,’ drawn, after Tu-. 

spaya’s. dire@tion, in the poflefion of Jofeph Banks, Efg. Who, 

‘with great politenefs and well known readinefs to promote what 

-ever has a tendency to become fubfervient to feience; permitted me 

to take a copy. of it. 1 remarked that, the charts both agreed in. 

general, and. that the catalogues contained all the taal which 

were found on the charts, and Sine few more, ie inferted in 

them. | I collected likewife many names and accounts of iflands, 

when we were at Taheitee and the Society Iles, Some of the names. 

were ftrangely fpelt, as there never were two peérfons, in the laft 

and former voyages, who {pelt the fame name in. the fame manner ; 

it muft therefore happens that fome of the names. feemed to be dif, 

ferent ; though upon a more sities! examination, I found them 

to agree better than might at firft fight have been expected : this 

chart I have caufed to be engraved.as a monument of the ingenuity 

and geographical knowledge of the people in the Society: Iles, and 

of Tupaya in particular: the ifles are all numbered, that I. might 

have an opportunity of referring to thefe numbers, and to add a few 

remarks, which may be thought neceflary for illuftration, The 

2 is names 
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names themfelves are {pelt as I found them either in one of the 

catalogues, or the charts, or in my own regifter of obfervations, 

a preference being given to the beft authority, and to the analogy 

of the language fpoken in thefe ifles. The chart includes about 

20 degrees of longitude on either fide of the meridian of 150 degrees 

Weft from’Greenwich, or 40 degrees in all, and about 20 degrees 

of South latitude from about 7 degrees to 27 degrees; the parallel 

of 17 degrees running in the middle. It cannot be expected that 

this chart thould beof fuch accuracy as to enable future navigators 

tomake ufe of it: it is chiefly intended to give fome idea of the 

geography of the inhabitants of the ifles in the South Sea, and it 

will likewife ferve to make every navigator cautious when he arrives 

at that part of the ocean comprehended in this chart; and probably 

may be the means of afcertaining the fituation of thefe numerous 

and partly undifcovered ifles. 

1. O-TAHEITER, calledbyCapt. Wallis King George’s Ifland, 

and by Mr. de Bougainville Zatz. Tupaya mentioned that 

in the life time of his great grandfather ( Medoda no the Too- 

Sohne ) ahottile thip (Pahbee-tia) had been-there. And it is 

_ very probable, that PepRo FERNANDEZ DE QuiRos wasin 

the year 1606, its firft difcoverer, who called it Sagittaria, 

according to the ingenious conjecture Of Mr. Dalrymple 

in his detter to Dr. Hawkefworth, p. 17, and though 

Uuu | this 
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ARTS this opinion has very lately been attacked; Iam {till of 

cia ae 
? e i 

SCIENCES opinion, that. Mr. Dalrymple’s conjecture has not 

heen invalidated by. the thew of arguments oppofed to. - 

it. It is about thirty leagues in circumference, and 

both. Peninfulas are high land, which,, efpecially in the 

Eafternmoft. is: extremely {piry,. and has. the. ftrongeft 

marks. of being the. work. of a violent. earthquake and 

fubterraneous fire... | 

2, Mxatia,. was called Ofnabruck: iland by Captain Wallis, 

and Pic dela Boudeufe or Boudoir by Mr. de Bougainville. 

If the. conjecture of Taheitee being Sagittaria is right, 

Meatea muft be Dezena,. feen by. Quiros February the 

gth, 1606. It is about four.or five miles in. circuit, . is 

high land, and the fummit.of the hill has the appearanee 

of being excavated, as if formerly there. had been.a 

volcano, whofe crater is now, filled up.. 

3. O-HEEvaA-Noog, an ifle to the Eaftward of O-Taheitee, feems: 

to be the fame which. Captain Cook. called Chain Ifland: 

in 1769;. being. a chain, of low iffands connested by, 

reefs into an oval fhape, about five leagues in length. 

4. OrROTAH, isan ifland larger than Taheitee, inhabited. 

5.. Ouropoé, likewife inhabited, and larger than Taheitee. 

6... O-HiT= 
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. O-HITTE-TAMARO-EiREE, feems to be Ofnabruck Tfland, 

feen by Captain Carteret in the year 1767, is low land, 

and probably ‘not ‘inhabited. | | 

. TE-NEWHAMMEA-TANE, a low ifland. 

. TOOMETO-ROARO, feems‘to be ‘the clufter of low iflands, 

feen likewife by Captain Carteret, and called ‘by ‘him the 

Duke of Gloucefter’s Tlanids. 

. Mov roi, ‘is larger than Taheitee and the Southernmoft ifland, 

which Tupaya had feen; though his father had.told him 

there were iflands:-to-the Seuthward of it. 

. Mannva is a high ifland, peopled by ferocious inhabitants, 

with wild and furious looks, and eating men, but having 

very little fhipping: its fituation -is to the North Eaft of 

O-Hitte-roa. 

. EITo-Nookg. 

O-Hirtre-roa a high ifland, feen by Captain Cook in 1769. 

TABBU-A-MANNOO, a fmall high ifland to the Weft of 

O-Taheitee, feen by Captain Wallis, and called Sir 

Charles Saunders’s Iland. Mr. de Bougainville heardof it, 

-and.calls it Tapoua maffou. It is about fix miles long. 

The Chief of this ifland in 1774, was caHed Odpa. 

Eiméo, is high land, and was called York Zfland by 

Captain Wallis fh 1767. Mr. de Bougainville named it 

Ameo: It belongs to Taheitee. 

Uuue2 ; ig. Hu- 
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ARTS 15. Huaunbine isa high ifland, feen firft by. Captain Cook, 

wie its Chief in 1774 was OREE. 

16. Ea-waTTEA, in the middle of the chart, is the name of 

the Meridian-Line. 

17. O-RaieETEA is a high ifland, feen firft by Captain 

Cook; Mr. de Bougainville had heard of it, and calls it 

Aiatea. It was conquered by Optnee chief or king of 

Borabira, and the conquered chief is called Oo-ooroo : 

Tupaya faid that in his grandfather's time a friendly fhip 

had been there, of which we have no account in Europe, 

unlefs one of the fhips of Roggewein came near this ifland. 

18. O-T AauA isahigh ifland, feen firft by Captain Cook, and 

likewife conquered by Opvner, the joint chiefs of it were 

Ora and BosBa, Mr. de Bougainville feems to have heard 

of it, and called it Oraa. 

ig. Borapora or BotaBoLa is a high ifland, governed by 

Opbnes. Captain Cook faw it firft, and it feems Mr. 

de Bougainville had heard fomething of it and ealled it 

Papara. 

20. ToopAr is alow ifland, uninhabited, reforted to by the 

inhabitants of Boraboéra for the purpofes of fifhing and 

fowling: fometimes the inhabitants of an ifland called 

Papad frequent it. 

21. Mov- 
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21. Movrooda is a high ifland, under the dominion of Optner, ARTS 

AND 
SCIENCES firft feen by Captain Cook. Mr. de Bougainville probably 

hegld cf it, and names it Toomaraa. 

22. O-AnNa isa low ifland, on which a fhip was wrecked, and 

fome men perifhed, according to Tupaya’s account: it feems 

to be the fame which Admiral Byron called Prince of Wales's 

and; for though fome iron and brafs, with the head of a 

rudder of a Dutch longboat, were found at King George's 

Dfland, it could not be the ifland on which the fhip was loft ; 

for the defcription and fituation prove King George’s Ifland | 

to be (26) Teokta; and. the parts of the thip found there,, 

might have been carried from O-duna.. The. fhip loft here, 

may, with great probability, be fuppofed to be the African 

Galley, one of Roggewein’s {quadron, which was wrecked: 

upon an ifland, called, for that reafon, Pernicious Ifland. 

23. O-Mariiva, or O-Mare£a is a low ifland to the North 

Eat of Siioita. and to the North Weft of Taheitee: a boat 

with three men and a woman, arrived from thence, fome 

months. before: us,. at Huaheine, where I faw the boat, 

fimilar to thofe at Teokead, and the men were tattowed all 

— their faces. and arms. 

24. O-Wanit feems to anfwer to Water/and, firft feen by Schouten. 

and Le Maire, in 1616. It is low land. 

I 25. Ou- 
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. Ovra, and 

. Teourow or TEoKEA, two low iflands, at a few miles 

diftance from one another, were feen by Admiral Byron, in 

1765, and called George’s Lands ; we landed, in 1774, on 

the latter ifland, and learnt the true name of this ifland from 

the natives, who called it Teoukea or Teokéa. On this 

ifland Mr. Byron found the carved head of a rudder, pro- 

bably belonging to a Dutch long-boat, a piece of hammered 

iron, a piece of brafs, and fome {mall iron tools. He feems 

to indicate, ‘* that in cafe the fhip to which the long-boat 

«* belonged, failed from this place in fafety, it would not 

“ be eafy to account for her leaving the rudder of her long- 

“¢ boat behind; and if fhe was cut off by the natives, there 

«* muft be much more confiderable remains of her in the 

“*¢ ifland, efpecially of her iron work, upon which all Indian 

‘<¢ nations, who have no metal, fet the higheft value.” Thefe 

arguments feem to be very juft, for the fhip was loft on 

(22) O-dnna, the ifland before mentioned, and thefe trifles 

of iron and brafs, were obtained by the inhabitants of 

Teokea, either by trading with thofe at O-dnna, or as pre- 

fents to the chiefs: for this is very cuftomary in all thefe 

iflands; thus for inftance Opdnee chief of Borabora, 

5 4 obtained 
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_ obtained one of Mr. de Bougainville’s loft anchors, as a 

prefent from Tootaha, the chief of Taheitee. 

O-Rai-rda feems to be the ifland of Carlshof difcovered. 

in 1722 by Roggewein. 

O-T au correfponds in fome meafure: with’ the. fituation of. 

 Adventure’s Ifland feen by us in 1773. 

O-Pavrai or Oo-Parit, anfwers to the fituation of the 

group of iflands called by Captain Cook Pallifer’s Iflands, 

in 1774. 7 

thus by us in 1773. 

..O-WaaAo, muft in all probability be the [and of Birds,. 

difcovered by Captain Cook in 1769. 

O-Rima-R0aA coincides nearly with the-fituation of the 

Les of Difappointment, {een by Admiral. Byron in.1765. 

O-Hkeva-Troutowu-At, to this ifland. Zupaya, added the: 

following remark, ‘‘ that. the inhabitants are men-eaters,, 

«* that their fhips are large, and that the fhip from Britain. 

‘* (the Endeavour) was but little in comparifon.” » 

. HANEANEA is a {mall ifland.. 

35: 

. WHATTERRE-TOA,,. feems to be /a: Magdalena difcovered:! 

N ££0-HEEV.A is likewife fmaill.. 

by Mendana, 1595. 

37.. TERO=. 
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38. Tsrsooatr is from its fituation very probably Hood’s land 

one of the Marquefas. 

39. WHATARRE-O Ora. In Mr. Banks’s chart I find the name 

written Whattorre-ero, and in two other lifts the laft word 

was {pelt oora for ero, fo that I think it is plain-from the 

nature of the language that Whatarre-oora is the true 

writing of the name. . The name Waitahoo given to the ifle 

of Chriftina by the natives themfelves, confirms this ftll 

more, for we found that the inhabitants of the Marquefas 

never or at leaft very feldom pronounced the 7; this was — 

evident to me from a vocabulary of about eighty words 

not containing a fingle word with an r, and from the 

circumf{tance that all the words in the Taheitee language 

correfponded with the words of the language of Waitahoo, 

with this difference only that the canine letter was either 

omitted or foftened. In O-Taheitee the phrafe come hither — 

is exprefled by barre-mat, in Waitahoo by banna-mat; the 

hand is called redma, and in the Marquefas beema; two 

is exprefled aroda at Taheitee, and b0-hoia at Waitdhoo ; 

three is afiroo, and bo-di-o0 at the latter place; five is called — 

vedma, but at Waitahoo heéma; great is rda, and at the 

Marquefas da. The ifland of Dominica was called Oheeva-o4 

-inftead | 
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inftead of Obeeva-ria; and Waitahboo in all probability is 

ufed in lieu of Wattérre-oira; for by dropping the r’s there 

remain Wateae-oia or Wattd-ooa, in which an 4 has been 

inferted to compenfate the elifion of fo many 7’s, and pro- 

nounced Watta-hooa or Waitd-hoo. "This is certainly the 

ifland of St. Cbriffina, one of the Marquefas, difcovered 

by Mendana, 1595, and is high land. 

. TE-MAnNNo, 

. O-~6OT TO. 

. O-Hkeva-roa, is high; Jand, called by the natives 

O-Heeva-da, and is the fame which Mendana called 

Dominica ; feems to-be populous, fertile, and the largeft of 

the Marquefas. 

5S On MIA -POd TO. 

MopeznHA,or, Moru-wxEa, is a, low ifland, but large, 

not inhabited, abounding however with fith, ccconuts, 

turtle and pearls. 

. Watennu a-o00RAissalow ifland, has inhabitants, and has 

the fame productions with the former. 

fp) aP APACHE 4. 

. WovreEEo isa large ifland, ,and inhabited. 

. UrnuruTDd, inhabited. 

ee x 49. O- 
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ARTs 49. O-ApexEHA is an ifland to which men refort occafionally for 

AND 
SCIENCES fifhing, but do not live continually on it, 

go. O-AHOUA-H su, large, and peopled. 

51. O-WEEH A. 

52. O-RIMA-TARRA, high land and inhabited. 

53. O-RAI-HAVAL 

54. O-RARO-TOA has inhabitants.. 

gs. O-ANOUROU larger than Taheitee. 

56. O- TooMoo-PAPA. 

67. TouTE#pa, alow iffand of “no great extent, but is however 

inhabited. 

58. O-REEVA-VAT; Tupaya added this remark, “ fine 

«© hatchets come from thence to Raiedea:” whether thefe 

are iron or good ftone hatchets cannot be determined from 

this account. If they had iron hatchets, they mutt 

have been there ever fince the time of Abel Janta Tafman,, 

who was in this neighbourhood in 1643, or fince the. 

times of Schouten and le Maire, 1616. I obtained. at 

E-Avowe a {mall nail fticking ina kind of handle, which. 

at leaft proves, how carefully the fmalleft pieces of irom are. 

preferved by thefe people. a 

gg. TAINUNA.. 
6o,. O-Ri= 
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. O-RimMa-TEMA, from its pofition it feems to be the low ARTS 

ifland feen by usin the year 1774, and called Palmerfton’s itecs 

Lfland.. 

-. O-RorodMa is faid to be larger than Taheitee. 

. O-PopPoa. 

. Mo£-No-TAY0 is a low ifland, and from its fituation 

feems to be that which we called Hervey’s Ifland in 1773. 

TE-TOSDPA-TUPA-EAHOD, 

. O-Hitte-pdrro correfponds with the fituation of 

Savage Ifland feen by us in 1774. 

. O-HITTE-TOUTOU-ATU.: 

. O-H1ITTE-TOUTOU-NEE. 

_ O-HITTE-TOUTOU-RERA. 

. O-HITTE-TAITERRE. 

. Te-AMAROO-HIiTTE. 

. Te-ATOU-HITT E. 

. OVOWHEA. 

. O-TooToo-ERRE. 

. TE-OROOROO-MATIVATEA. 

_ Wovuwbdu a fmall low ifland, but inhabited. 

. OopdRROO, a large ifland and well peopled. 

. TE-ERREPOO-OPO-MATTE-HEA, 

aX 2 78. O- 
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+8. O-Hrawar is larger than Taheitee's ‘Tupaya added -** itcis 

© the father of all the iflands.” 

79. TEDHU-R S.A, a fmallifland, a few leagues to the North 

of O-Taheitee, has no other inhabitants than ‘thofe who. 

occafionally refort to it from Taheitee. { 

80. O-WANN 4A, one of the low iflands, Eaft of Taheitee.. 

Sr. Ta paé-wa PI, 820° FA PY-ARY, 83. HAEDEDE, 

are three other names of iflands which I found ‘mentioned’ 

in. one of the lifts, without any -_ relative to their 

fituation.. yt 

84..PappAAd is a low ifland; fomewHat. to the Eaft ef Toopar 

(20),, whofe inhabitants frequently go to this laft mentioned: 

ifland in order to fifh and to. catch turtle, but. their language 

is not underftood. by the people. of Borabora, who refort. 

there for the fame purpofe.. Oat 

As I have no account of the particular fituation of the five laft 

ifles, I omitted the names-.on the chart. However the number of 

more than eighty ifles, is. abundantly fufficient to prove that the: 

inhabitants of the Society-ifles have a competent and éxtenfive 

knowledge of the geography of their neighbourhood, confidering | 

the {mall fize and flight ftructure of their embarkations, and the: 

want of a compafs; and that they cannot like the antient Pheni- 

cians and the Greeks, follow the fhores of an extenfive continent, 

in. 
5. 
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in order to make difcoveries, but are obliged to crofs large “aes of 

the ocean before they arrive at another ifland; and what is more re- 

markable, having no other provifions for thefe long navigations, 

than their four pafte, and fome fruit, which cannot be kept above 

a few days in an eatable ftate ; nor have they any veffels large enough 

to keep freth water in for a long time; and yet with all thefe in- 

conveniences, they have difcovered lands at more than 400 leagues. 

diftance round their iflands. ) 

The Friendly-ifles are a group whereof Tonga-Tabbu, E-Aoowe, 

and Namocka are the largeft; but we faw afterwards many fmalk 

ones, and heard a {till greater number named... The {mall iflands 

off the North Eaft point of Tonga-Tabbu, were called WewEGHEE.. 

When we were failing to: Namocka, in. 1774, we faw to the Eaft of 

it fome iflands, whereof one was called O-MaNnGo-Nooe and the 

ether O-MANnGo-EETEE, 1. e. great and ttle Mango; they lay 
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both to the North of our track ; to the South of it we obferved the ~ 

ifles of Tonoo-MEA and TEREFETCHEA.. South of Namocka- 

nooe was NAMOCKA EETEE, which laft, Fafman called Namocakz, 

on his drawing. To the North Welt of Namocka, are two high 

ifles, the Wefternmoft is called Torooa, contains a Volcano, andi 

is defigned by Tafman, under the name Amattafoa,. which fpelling 

Captain Cook has adopted in his chart; the Eafternmoft of thefe 

ifles is called by the natives OcHAo, but. by Tafman Kaybay.. 

The 
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The Wefternmoft of the differ of low ifles, fituated to the North 

and North Eaft of Namocka, is called Morro-wa. The other 

little keys of this-archipelago, were called O-ToocHoda, O-Ob6a, 

LooGHELA-EI, FONNOO-ACKA, LAGHOLLA, OoFrANGA, and 

WorodcEE: thefe were all fituated to the North of Namocka, but 

farther to the North Eaft, the natives told us were the iflands of 

@oviEA, Wo-ALEE-AVA, OLEEFANGA, Ko-roo, Ko-§-E- 

ONNA, Ko-NaGHOONAMOO, O-FooLANGo, Movu-E-E-ONNE, 

Tocuooroo, Koz-Nodcoo, Ko-o0GEE, Ko-NEEmMoo, and Tonoo- 

NOO-OFOOA. 

Another account of fome iflands, lying ftill further to the Weft, 

is given by QuiRos, as it was communicated to him by a native 

of the ifle of Chicayana, * and as deduced from his own obfervation 

and difcoveries. 

1. Taumaco. Quiros faw in 10°. South latitude, 1250 leagues 

from Mexico, an ifland, eight or nine leagues in circum- 

ference, which was high and black, like a volcano, and its 

name he found to be Taumdaco. 

2. CHicAYANA. Four days fail from thence, is a low ifland, 

larger than TaumAco, and in the language of the coun- 

try, dogs are named Te-curi, or Te-ghooree, in the fame 

manner 

* See Dalrymple’s Collection of Voyages, vol. 1. page 151. 
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manner as they call them at Tonga-~Tabbu, and New- 

Zeeland, which may be conftrued into an argument for 

the identity of the language. 

3. GuayTopo, is another ifland larger than the two before- 

mentioned, at three days fail from Taumaco and two from 

Chicayana; the inhabitants of thefe three ifles are friendly 

people. 

4. MecAYRAYLA is in all probability a low ifland, and 

inhabited, to which the natives of Guaytopo fail, in fearch. 

ef tortoife-thell, of which they make their ear-rings. 

gs. Tucopia isa high ifland in twelve Degrees South Latitude, 

five days fail South Weft from Taumaco. 

6. Fonorono is the name of a clufter of {mall flat ifles, three 

days fail from Taumaco, though the voyage may be per- 

formed in two days with a frefh wind; the inhabitants are: 

faid to be very tall. The language differs from that fpoken. at 

Taumaco. 

7, Piren and NUPAN are ifles near the Fonofono iiles.. 

g. Pouro is a large country very populous ; its inhabitants 

areof a dun. colour, at war among themfelves, and have 

filver-headed arrows. ; 

There are accounts in Herrera, Galvano, Argenfola, and De 

Couto of fome iflands difcovered by ArvARADOo and GRIJALVA,. 

which. 
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which feem to be conneéted with the new Caroline Iflands to the 

South in about 205 degrees Weft -longitude from Greenwich, 

near the line: the names of thefe ifles are given in Mr. Dalrymple’s 

Collection of Voyages, vol. 1. ps 35s ah, 37¢ 38, and 39; but 

as they were not mentioned by the natives, I have forborn to {peak 

of them as proofs of the Geographical knowledge of the natives of 

thefe parts. 

The foregoing account of the many iflands mentioned by Tupaya 

is fufficient to prove that the inhabitants of the lands in the 

South Sea have made very confiderable navigations in their flight 

and weak canoes; navigations which many Europeans would think 

impoffible to be performed, upon a careful view of the veflels 

themfelves, their rigging, fails, &c. &c. alfo the provifions of. 

the climate. 

The arts of dancing, -mufic, and poetry, are generally 

underftood by almoft every individual from the higheft to the 

loweft rank, but the fciences of phyfic and its various branches, 

thofe of geography, navigation, and aftronomy, are known. only 

to few. This ignorance extends fo far that the greater jpart of 

the nation cannot count beyond ten: but thofe who have been 

inftructed by their teachers can reckon as faras 200. I could not 

learn whether they can count beyond that number, but am father 

inclined to believe they cannot. Their way of reckoning is) by 

enumerating 
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enumerating firft the digits, 1 a@-tghdi, 2 a-roda, 3 a-tirod, 

4 a-hea, 5 a-rdema, 6 a-hino, 7 a-biddoo, 8 a-wérroo, 

g a-beeva, 10 a-hooroo; then they add a fecond ten as far as 

twenty, in the following manner; 11 ma-tahdi, 12 ma-rooa, 

13 ma-toroo, 14 ma-bea, 15 ma-reéma, 16 ma-hdno, 

17 ma-hiddoo, 18 ma-warroo, 19 ma-heéiva, 20 a-tahat-taos. 

From thence they count by fcores to 200; viz. they fay for 21 

a-tahai-taoo-mara-tabai, literally one twenty with one; 30 is 

called tabai-ta00-mara-hodroo, 40 a-roia-ttoo, 50 a-riva-tdoo- 

mara-hooroo, &c. &c. The teachers are men, who have either 

from their fathers or other teachers acquired a knowledge, which, 

they again impart to others. Thefe people are callled Tabata- 

orréro, are very much refpected, and commonly belong to the 

tribe of chiefs; which circumftance induces me to believe, that 

from their eafy and independent circumftances, they are not under 

the neceflity of communicating their knowledge to their pupils for 

any retribution; as there is little probability that a chief fhould 

accept of a reward, or even honorary compenfation, having himfelf 

a competency, sie: land, ahoufe, fruits, and trees that bear 

them; hogs, dags, and fowls, and laftly toutous to ferve him. 

The bulk of their fcience is the work of memory only, and by 

no means the refult of meditation, reflection, or reafoning. For 

{ met with fome of their chiefs who had attempted to learn the 

1 VY names 
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names of the months and days, but knew them only imperfettly, 

having taken no pains to preferve their knowledge; but thofe pro- 

feffed teachers, (Tabata-orrero) were more perfect. However 

there muft have been a time when this knowledge was firft intro- 

duced among them, and that man who was its author mutt have 

had patience to attend with unwearied application to the ftudy of 

the heavens, and the motion of the heavenly bodies, and been 

endued with fagacity to difcover the true length of the folar or 

bread-fruit year, and the duration of lunations, together with 

the beginning of the new moons. The direction in which the 

remote iflands:are fituated, which they know isa bufinefs of the- 

greateft difficulty, and required a remarkable fkill, refleCtion, and. 

3; 
aation of feveral incidental points; which evidently fhews, _ 

that this man had very ftrong natural parts, and had ufed himfelf 

to apply them to the various occurrences of his life, and the 

objects furrounding him. It might. perhaps be urged, that this. 

knowledge had been moft probably carried. along with. them from. 

Afia and the more civilized nations of that continent. Though 

this perhaps. might be allowed in regard’ to other {ciences, yet. 

their knowledge of aftronomy. and geography, or their {kill in: 

determining with nicety the true fituation of ifles at the diftance 

of 400 leagues from their own country, and dire@ting the courfe 

§f tek of: 
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of their boats by the fun) and ftars,* proves evidently that this 
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fcience muft have had its rife and progrefs among themfelves; as . oi onons 

many points could by no means agree, had the Afiatic 'aftronomy 

difcovered in the Northern Heimifphere been carried to Taheitee. 

The points where the fun rifes and fets at different feafons, in : 

countries fituated in the Southern hemifphere, differs from 

thofe in the Northern, fo that the Afiatic knowledge muft have 

been ina great meafure ufelefs. The farther the Afiatic country, 

in which we will fuppofe the Taheitean aftronomy | to have 

originated, is removed from the equinocial line Northwards, 

the more fenfible does this difference become, ‘and renders it more 

probable that the inhabitants. of thefe ifles were the inventors of 

their own aftronomy and geography: and if they had ftrength of 

Vyy.2 mind 

* The Endeavour, in which fhip Tupaya failed to Batavia, failed firft from Tahcitee 

into forty Degrees South Latitude, then fhe came by a North Weft courfe into twenty-eight 

Degrees, after this fhe came by a South Weft courfe to about thirty-eight Degrees, and 

by a Weftern run to New Zeeland, which iflands were circumnavigated in runs of various 

directions to ferty-cight Degrees South Latitude, tll by another Wefterly courfe the coafts 

of New Holland were reached, along which fhe failed North and North Weft, up to about 

four Degrees North Latitude, and then Weft to Savu, and laftly by the Streights of 

Sunda to Batavia. However, Tupaya was never at a lofs to point to Taheitee, at whatever 

place he came, even at Batavia at more than 2000 Leagues diftance: which evidently 

proves that he was perfectly well acquainted with aftronomy and geography, as far as they 

are neceflary for thefe purpofes. 
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accurate obfervations, and a remarkably ftrong fagacity; why may ND 

SCIENCES 

we not think them equally capable of being the inventors 

of the whole cyclus of their knowledge. 

Maéti ingenio efte cali interpretes, rerumque nature capacess 

argumenti repertores, quo deos hominefque vict, is. 

Pliny libit.cet22 

SECT. 
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FRAGILIS & LABORIOSA MORTALITAS IN. PARTES ISTA ( NUMINA:)  DIGEssIT, 

INFIRMITATIS SUA IMMEMOR, UT PORTIONIBUS QUISQUE COLERET, QUO MAXIME 

INDIGERET. ITAQUE NOMINA ALIA ALIIS GENTIBUS, & NUMINA IN IISDEM 

INNUMERABILIA REPERIMUS, 

Plin,. Hift. Nat. lib. ii, c. vil. 
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7 | ‘HE Contemplation of the infinite power and wifdom of pxrrcion. 

the creator and governor of the world, the fountain of 

all good, the witnefs to, and judge of all our a@tions; and on 

the other hand the fenfe of our own weaknefs and wants, together 

with the impoffibility of obviating or avoiding many great and 

remarkable incidents of our lives, imprefs our minds with awe 

and refpect, with aconfidence in, and Tove towards this friendiy 

diftributor of mercies. If again we examine our faculties both 

of body and mind, the enjoyments of which we are capable, 

efpecially of a rational fort, andthe thirft after everlafting life and 

happinefs 
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RELIGION. happinefs which every individual feels ftrongly in his breaft, 

notwithftanding the prejudices of education, and the wiles. of vice 

and predominant luxury ; it becontes "more and: ‘mofé evident that 

the Supreme Being deferves our hiinbic adoration, our warmett 

attachment, and our unfeigned love: that we ought to exert our 

faculties in examining and ftudying the immenfe and infinite powers 

and perfections: of - this being 3 that it fhould be our chief 

thought and earneft endeavour to imitate, and to approximate the 

bright virtues of this great prototype of perfection and goodnefs ; 

to behave in amanner becoming the many ties and relations by 

which the creator has been pleafed to connect us with him and 

other fubordinate beings. The above ideas or others to the fame 

purpofe, form the ground work of true religion, of all natural 

obligations, moral virtues and religious worfhip.. The ideas of 

the inhabitants of the South Sea iflands on this head, are we may 

fuppofe, lefs clear, perfect and refined: however they acknowledge 

an almighty invifible lord and creator of the univerfe, who executed 

the various parts of his creation by various fubordinate power- 

ful beings. They are of opinion that he is good and omnifcient; that 

he fees and hears all human actions, and is the giver of all good gifts. 

They feel their own wants, and therefore apply for redrefs to the 

Supreme Being, and offer to him, with a grateful heart, the beift 

gifts of their lands. ‘They acknowledge to have a being within 

their _ 
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their bodies; which fees, hears, fmells, taftes, and feels, which they | RELIGION, 

call E-rechee ; and they believe, that after the diffolution of the 

body, it hovers about the corpfe; and laftly, retires into the 

wooden reprefentations of human bodies, erected near their burying 

places. ‘They are convinced of the certainty of a happy life in the 

fun, where they fhall feaft on breadfruit, and meat whiclr requires 

_no drefling; and they think it their duty to direct their prayers to 

this Supreme Divinity, or Eatoda-rahai. Thofe who have more: 

leifure among thefe people, are very defirous of learning what is: 

known relative to this and all other inferior divinities, and to prac- 

tife fuch virtues, as by the general confent of mankind conftitute 

good actions ; thefe are briefly the general outlines of their religion. 

and. wortfhip. 

Though thefe principles are generally adopted among the greater 

part of mankind, provided they are not fo much degraded and de- 7 

bafed as to have loft even thefe univerfally acknowledged notions of. 

the Deity, and of the duties we owe him ; there is, however, no 

impropriety in believing that thefe very notions are the venerable 

remains of a tradition, which may have been brought over from the 

Afiatic continent. We do not, however, mean to infinuate, as if 

their notions of the Deity and. his worfhip were of fuch a com- 

plexion that they could not have been learnt but by tradition; there: 

are, however, many reafons which confirm me in this opinion y 

Lirfs. 
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circumftances, prove the Afiatic origin of the nation, why fhould 

we not alfo fufpect their religious principles to have been derived 

from the fame fource: /econdly, the indolence and fupinenefs of 

mankind is fo great in moft matters, which require reafoning, at- 

tention, and judgment, or which, fuppofe a great many abftract 

ideas, that we rather choofe to follow a beaten track, than to ftrike 

out anew one, by dint of argumentation, and by a conftant exertion 

of attention and judgment. It feems therefore more natural, that 

thefe nations fhould have adopted the notions of their anceftors or 

forefathers, than to imagine that they formed the whole fyftem of 

their religion, by the mere ftrength of their -underftandings. 

aftly, there is, beyond all doubt, fo great an agreement between 

the religious principles of Taheitee, and its neighbourhood, and 

thofe of the reft of the Eaft, that we cannot hefitate a moment in 

pronouncing them to have been imported from Afia; nay, if we go 

one ftep further in our enquiry, we muft foon find, that there is 

not a country, nor a nation exifting, which has not preferved fome 

ideas in their religion, which, when attended to, prove that they 

were handed down to them by tradition: now, by going backward 

into remote ages, there muft be at laft a place where we mutt ftop ; 

snd this, though ever fo remote in antiquity, feems to have obtained 

thefe notions from the very fource. Mankind, collectively in its 

2 infant 
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infant fate, is exactly as the individual in the firft years of his ex- 

iftence: the ideas of a Supreme Being, and the obligation of wor- 

fhipping him, are by no means of fuch a clearnefs and evidence, 

that they fhould be eafily difcovered by a child; thofe who have 

the care of his education are Pharaions folicitous, at this early p2- 

riod, when the meres of apprehending, judging, and reafoning, 

are not yet developed or ftrong enough in the child, to iroat ‘the 

‘great truth of the exiftence of God, and the obligation of wor- 

fhipping him as a precept, or as an univerfally acknowledged, in- 

difputable axiom ; and inculcate it as fuch into the minds of their | 

children. Afterwards, when they find the faculties, by exercife 

_ and education, to be more enlarged, and to have acquired sre 

ftrength, they lead their pupils back, and teach them to invefti- 

gate the exiftence of God and his attributes, together with the na- 

ture and obligation of worfhipping him, by arguments and by the 

force of reafoning. Divine Providence feems then in this refpect, 

to have treated mankind like children; and to have given the firft 

notions of himfelf and his exiftence, as an axiom, and inforced its 

worthip by precept, conforming thefe great and falutary truths to | 

the infant ftate of mankind; as long therefore as the ufe of reafon 

and of the intelleaual faculties is not yet practifed in a nation, thefe 

religious notions muft' be communicated by precept and tradition : 

but as foon as men feel themfelves ftrong enough, they will no 

LZz longer 
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RELIGION. longer truft to tradition, the inftructor of their childhood, in this 

great and interefting truth, and foon find that it is impoffible to ie 

be miftaken in this important argument, as the exiftence of this 

Infinite Being is written with fo legible characters in every object 

furrounding them: they foon go back to themfelves,, and inyefti- 

gate their own mental and fenfual faculties, ‘od. from thence are. 

gradually led to acknowledge the duties. they owe to God, ‘them- 

felves, zs all the rational, animated, organic, and inanimated’crea- | 

tion, which they either find co-operating with, or fubordinate to 

themfelves. ‘The people at Taheitee preferve their notions relative to 

the Deity and his worfhip by tradition, and areas yet unable to in- 

vettigate the neceflity of the exiftence of God, the nature of his at- | 

tributes, and the duties they owe him by reafon ; they are therefore 

ftill in the infant ftate of humanity, not yet ripened to the ufe of ar- 

gument and reafon in religious matters: and, according to the pre- 

fent fituation of affairs, a long time. muft pafs, before they will 3 

be able to bear the evidence of thefe doctrines, and the radiancy of 

this truth; we have only therefore to wifh that we may be per- 

_ mitted to fee the minds of thefe excellent people irradiated by the 

bright religion taught by nature and reafon; which, may prepare 

them for a due reception of the doGtrines of the Chriftian difpenfa- . 

tion, 

T heirs 
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Their prefent fyftem of religion is a polytheifm, which may be RELIGION, 

called one of the beft and leaft exceptionable as yet known. ‘The 

name Ea Toda, admits avery great latitude in its interpretation ; for 

though it properly fignifies a Divinity, it may likewife be interpreted 

a Genius. However they admit a Being whom. they call 

Eatooa-rabai, which is the fupreme Deity above all. Each of the 

ifles furrounding Taheitee, has its peculiar god, or as we may 

juftly call it, its tutelar Divinity. Taheitee is under the peculiar. 

guidance and government of Orbda-HATTOO; over Huaheine 

prefides TANE; over O-Raiedea Ordo: over O-Taha Orra; 

Borabora has its TadorToo ; Maurooa its Ordo; and in Tabua- 

manoo Tarda is the chief god. This is always the Divinity 

whom the high prieft of each ifle addrefles in his prayers at the 

grand Marai of the prince of that ifland. The great Deity they 

think to be the prime caufe of all divine and human beings 

and as this nation has introduced every where the idea of generation, 

- it has applied the fy{tem of generation to the origin of their inferior 

’ Divinities, and for that purpofe the natives thought it likewife 

neceflary to attribute to the EaTrooa-raual, a being of the 

female fex, from whofe conjun¢tion all the inferior Eatooas, and 

even mankind are defcended ; and in this refpect they call the great 

Deity Ta-roa-T’EAY-ETOOMOO the great procreating {tem: 

but his wife is not of the fame nature with him; their grofs ideas 

AZZ 2 imagined 
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imagined a.coexifting material hard fubftance neceflary, which they . 

call O-Te-papa a rock. Thefe procreated O-Hztena ‘the 

goddefs who created the moon, and. prefides in the black cloud, 

which ; appears in. this luminary ; Ti-WHETTOO-MA-TARA I 

the creator of the ftars; OaomMaRR EEO. the. God and. creator. 

of the Seas ;-and ORRE-ORRE * whois the God» of the Wands. 

But the fea is under; the direction of 13, Divinities, who all have- 

fome peculiar employment, as their name often feems.to imply:: 

their names.are the following; 1. OoRoo-HADDOO, 2. TAMAQOEE,. 

3. TA-APEE, 4. ATOO-AREEONO, 5. LANEEA, 6..." TAHOU-ME=: 

ONNA, 7. Ora-MA-du-we,. + 8. OWHAI, [ 9..O-wHATTA,, 

10.. TA-HOdA, 11. TEoo-T-Eiya, § 12, OMA-HOOROO, 

13.O-wHappoo. The great, God: TAROA-T’EAI-ETOOMOO lives: 

in the fun, and is reprefented.as a man, who has fine hair, reaching 

down.to the very ground; he is thought. to. be the caufe of the. 

earthquakes, in which cafe the natives call him O-Maovwe, and 

he is. likewife the creator of the fun; a rude reprefentation. of this: 

deity, under the attribute of O-Maouwe, was obferved by Captain: 

Cook, in 1769, when. he. made. the. tour of Taheitee in a boat: it: 

was. 

* Orree figmifies wind. 

b Ma-ou. fignifies a fhark. 

} Owhai is called a ftone or pebble, 

§ T’eiya is a fith or a fail of a canoes 
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was formed. of. bafket-work, and) covered with black: and* white’ RELIGIONS. 

feathers. This is: the:only. inftance of aifigure or reprefentation of 

their-divinities- which Lever: hegakca¥ 3 anthCapt. Cook does: not’ 

mention, that any re{pe& or, reverence’ was paid to this rude figure: 

of, Maouwe.. The natives have a tradition: that. the great’ Deity’ 

procreated:the inferior divinities, each of whom created the part: of 

the world’allotted to his’ peculiar care’: one the feas, another the: 

' moon, the, ftars;. the: birds, fifhes, &c. g0c.. O- Maotwe. created: 

the fun, and.then took the immenfe rock. O:Te-papa; his wife, and. 

dragged: her-from: Weft; to: Eaft: through ‘the: féas:_ when’ the ifles; 

which the -natives:now: inhabit,, were broken off; after which he’ 

left this great-land:to the Eaft; where it till exifts,. "The-care and 

government.of each ifland!wasicommitted to the inferior divinities, 

enumerated; before... The godTaue, is not: more particularly ad- 

drefled than the reft of his brother divinities, nor is he fuppoféd to: 

take a greater part in the affairs.of. mankind,. *:except’at- Huaheine, 

which place is under-his peculiar infpection, »andwhere.he:is wor- 

hipped as the tutelar divinity of; that country. Befides thefe divi- 

nities.of the fecond clafs, there are others of a ftill. inferior rank, 

and though called Eetooas, are no more than what the Greek or: 

Roman Mythologifts would have called Gems, or Du. Minorum: 

6 Gentium > 

*- Hawkefworth, vol il. p. 239. 
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RELIGION, ‘Gentium': one of them, called OromETOOA, is of a malignant 

difpofition, refides chiefly near the Marais and Toopapous (places 

of burial) and in or near the boxes, or little chefts, including the 

heads of their deceafed friends, each of which, on that account, is 

called Te-wharre note Orometooa, the houfe of the evil genius 

Orometooa. ‘The people at Taheitee are of opinion, that if their 

priefts invoke this evil genius, he will kill, by a fudden death, the 

perfon on whom they intend to bring down the vengeance of this 

divinity.. Their priefts are, I fuppofe, not the moft confcientious 

perfons, and, if bribed, will not fcruple to poifon the man who is 

devoted to deftruction, and afterwards afcribe the fudden death of 

fuch a perfon to the malignity of Orometoda ; and this feems to be 

the more probable, as I was told with the ftrongeft affeveration, that 

it was not uncommon to fee the prayers of the priefts to their Oro- 

metooa fulfilled. I-heard likewife of another genius, or inferior di- 

vinity, called OROMEHOUHOUWE, who had the fame power of 

killing men, with this difference only, that he was not addreffed by 

prayer, but is only worfhipped by hiffing.* The laft kind of ge- | 

nius 

™ It is remarkable that this mode of worthipping the deity or a genius by hifling was like- 
wife adopted by the Egyptian Prietts according to the teftimony of Nicomacuus GERASENUS 
Harmon. Manvat; |. ii. (in Meibomii aucoribus Antique Mufice. vol. 1. pr 37+) 
Agpovce amorerss deasinces Ouvajacis nar Tercsixces twv Oeswy. dbo or’ av asso Ob Degivos (lege Beogsuo8) 

To vowre (lege to Ost) cibalerras orypors ve nae evaeSeose xovs eoUUDuves mexers cUUGOAMNS Em 
« ; 

KEAUIT SS 
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nius. is called TEEHEE ; the natives told us, that was the thing RELIGION.. 

which: fees, hears, fmells, taftes, and feels within: us, which forms 

the thoughts, * and, after death, exifts feparately from the body,. 

but lives near the burying places, and hovers about the corpfe or 

bones, depofited there, is. likewife an object of their reverence,. 

though.addreffed only by hiffing: they. informed:us farther, that: 

thefe Teedees inhabit chiefly the wooden figures; which are erected‘ 

near the marais.; and are, according [to the fex- of the perfon de 

ceafed, either. males or females: they are likewife dreaded ; for ac- 

cording to their belief, they creep, during night, into the houfes, 

and eat the heart and entrails of the people fleeping therein, and thus. 

caufe their death. 

The inhabitants of Taheitee thew their: reverence to their 

divinities in various manners, f/f by the appropriation of certain. 

places for religious worfhip, which they call MarAi.. Thefe 

places are commonly on points projecting into the fea, or near it; 

and confift. of a very large pile of ftones, generally in the fhape of 

an . 

uanrtvees. Harmonia perficit poteftates operatrices &S divinorum effectivas, Quare Theurgici, cum fance- 

tiffime colunt numen aliquod, invocant illud fibilis {8 poppyfmis, fonifgue qui articulationes &9 confonas . 

non wabent. 

* The Taheiteans have no expreffions for abftract ideas. Thoughrs certainly do not convey 
a. corporeal idea, and required therefore a peculiar turn in order to be exprefled by words ; 
the Taheiteans have called them parcu. no te abco words of the belly... 
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neticion, an Egyptian pyramid, with large. fteps; fometimes this pyramid 

-makes one of the fides of ‘an area, walled in with fquare ftones and 

ypaved with flat ftones :. the pyramid is-not folid, but the infide is 

filled with fmaller fragments of coral ftones. Sometimes there 

are.one or more fheds ftanding at alittle diftance from the marai, 

for. the reception of {uch people-as attend the ‘mara on account. of 

praying or performing the funeral. rites) of their relations. Some- 

times there are fpars fixed in the ground and joined by crofs beams 

in. a firm oe at a {mall diftance from the marai, and likewife 

{mall ftages raifed on pillars of various heights and dimenfions. The 

ftages are called Whattas, and are intended for the reception of 

the hogs, dogs, fowls and fruits, which the natives offer to their 

gods. The large frame is fometimes thirty feet high, and about 

twenty or more wide, and, often entirely covered with bananas 

hung up for the gods with. many garlands of flowers, sand orna- 

mented with green branches; * Laftly, near the marais are twenty 

vor thirty fingle pieces of wood fixed into the ground, carved all 

over on one fide with figures about eighteen inches long, rudely 

repyefenting a man anda woman alternately, fo that often more 

than fifteen or twenty figures may be counted on one piece of wood, 

| | called 

* The plants employed for that.purpofe are chiefly the Paordco or Epdea-tardoreo or Crateva, 

the E-méioo Melaftoma malabathrica, and the Awa-waidai or Piper latifolium, 
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called by them Tedhee. To ornament the marais and to honour reticion. 

by it the gods and the decayed buried there, the inhabitants plant 

feveral forts of trees, near them ; above all the Ca/uarina 

equifetifola or Toa-tree isthe moft common, not only in Taheitee 

and its neighbourhood, but even in the Friendly iflands ; where 

exceeding large trees were obferved by us, near their Affayetoocas. 

or places of burial and worfhip. The Yamdneo or Calophyllum 

inophyllum, is likewife planted near the Marais, as is the 

~ E-meero or Hibifcus populneus; with the Ewharra or Athro- 

daétylis; and laftly the Ete er Dracena terminalis, of which there | 

is‘one variety with red flowers, and red veins in -the leaves, with 

many others. 

The fecond mark of reverence paid to their divinities, confifts 

in the appointment of certain days appropriated for their worfhip.* 

Though I cannot with any precifion point’out any day which they 

peculiarly celebrated. as an anniverfary feaft or holiday BO at 4S 

neverthelefs certain from the accounts I repeatedly heard, that they 

did obferve fome days as feafts. 

Another way of declaring their refpect for their divinities is the. 

appointment of certain perfons for the peculiar performance of 

prayers, rites, and ceremonies. Each great chief or king of an 

land choofes from among the inferior chiefs an intelligent perfon, 

whois tobe his Tabduwa or prieft; whofe bufinefs it is to pray — 

4 A | and 
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and:offér up facrifices, and to: perform the rites which are deemed 

requifite on each occafion. This dignity is hereditary and defcends - 

to the fon.. Each chief of a province has. likewife a prieft, and 

the inferior ranks of people have in the fame manner peculiar 

priefts, who cannot perform rites and offer. up prayers for men of 

a higher clafs: it is obferved by Hawkefworth, vol. ii. p. 230. 

that even the priefts for the males. cannot. perform the fame office 

for the females’; acd that.each:fex has marais, to which the other 

{ex is never.admitted, though they. havé. marais common to both. 

Thefe circumftances indeed*we never heard, but it is not improbable 

that they have thefe fingularities in their mode of worfhipping. 

The acts of devotion; which:thefe nations pay. to their divinities 

are likewife of various-kinds: the. firft is the invocation or prayer 

addreffed to one of their deities: The-prayers themselves are either 

fpoken loud: or- offered tacitly. by the prieft :. for each peculiar 

ceremony they have {hort fentences,. which they deliver on that 

occafion; the language feems tobe more formal, fententious, and. 

almoft totally different: from that ufed in common life: for none 

of us were able: to underftand the leaft fentence of their prayers, — 

though we were poflefied.of large vocabularies, and had acquired 

a tolerable fhare of knowledge of their: language. _ Befides the 

prayers which the priefts of each clafs deliver upon certain oc- 

cafions, the laymen themfelves are not. excluded from faying 

their 

~ 
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their own prayers, and performing many ceremonies of their 

worfhip: for when a young man at Taheitee, in 1773, chofe to 

fail with us to Huaheine, before he eat his fupper, he repeated a 

kind of prayer, and took a very fmall piece of the fith, which 

was intended for his fupper, and laid it near him on the ‘table, as _ 

an offering for.the Eatoda. The natives ‘told me when I enquired 

about their mode of worfhip, that the prieft fometimes delivered 

his prayer fo low that nobody could hear any thing, yet. he was 

heard by the Eatoda, who is then near the marai, and fpeaks to the 

_ prieft again, and though there were ever fo many people prefent 

_they‘could not hear a fingle word {poken by the Eatooas, whereas 

the prieft (Tahouwa) underftood it all. The inferior divinities 

according to our former obfervation are revered only by a hiffing 

found. — 

A native of the Society-ifles no fooner comes within fight of a 

marai, than he ftrips his garment from his fhoulders, and pays it 

the fame refpect which he fhews his prince, by uncovering his 

fhoulders: which moft undoubtedly proves that a very peculiar 

reverence is fhewn to the place, and which they would not do, 

unlefs they were perfuaded, that a being of a oe rank lived 

there, and well deferved fuch a mark of reverence. 

Not contented with prayers and mere profeffions, delivered by 

words, the natives of thefe iflands endeayour likewife to add to 

qh 2 them 
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them fome facrifices of the animals and fruit of their country, ¥F 

have frequently feen hogs, dogs, or fowls roafted, covered with a 

fine piece of cloth, and: expofed on.a kind. of altar, built near the 

marai for that purpofe: I likewife faw. great {caffoldings in the 

neighbourhood of the marai, wholly covered with bananas, and 

plantanes, as. facrifices or offerings to their gods ;, but I. never faw 

any thing-elfe offered to their divinities, nor did I ever hear. that 

they facrifice men.. However,.as Captain Cook feems to have in- 

veftigated the fubject very. carefully,. * itis not improbable -+ that 

they tinth it expedient to punifh their criminals in, this manner, 

by devoting them as.facrifices to their God: nay,. as we have al- 

ready mentioned, + that in more remote times canibalifm: was ins 

troduced among the Taheiteans, and the inhabitants of the Society 

Ifles, itis highly probable that thefe human facrifices, are the remains 

of the canibalifm. of thefe iflanders ;. with this. difference, that they. 

now 

* See.Cook’s Voyage, vol..1.p. 185. 

+ Almoft all the antient nations facrificed men ; the + Epyptia ns excepted; who never 

were addicted to this cruel and barbarous cuftem.; and wherever it is mentioned in old writers 

that the Egyptians practifed this method i in order to appeafe the anger of their gods, it is to 

be underftood of the Arabian fhepherds, BESS ‘undoubtedly were ufed to reconcile their divi- 

nities by human facrifices, and who once had over-run and conquered all Egypt. On the 

fubjet of averting the-anger of the gods, by the effufion of human blood, among all nations, 

none has written with greater learning, than the ingenious Mr. Bryanr, in his Od/ervations. 

and Inguiries relating to various Parts of ancient Hiftory, p. 267—28 be 

t See Cook’s Voyage, p. 327, and likewife p..358, 359, and 360, 
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now flay and offer the criminals to the Gods, without eating them ;. RELIGION, 

whereas they formerly added that inhumanity and barbarifm.. 

Though the reftriction of killing only bad men, for the reconci- 

liation of the favour of their Gods, feems very much to mitigate. 

this cruel cuftom, and by all appearance fanétifies the impious rite: 

into a legal neceffary action ; it is, however, again debafed in the. 

moft deteftable manner, by leaving the choice of the perfon, who 

is to be ere to the gods to the caprice of the High Prieft ;, 

who, on this occafion, has an opportunity, not only of indulging. 

his private revenge againft any man, by whom he may think him- 

felf injured, but: alfo of practifing at the fame time one of the: 

moft abominable fcenes of prieft-craft that ever took place; .for it: 

is faid, that on certain. occafions, when. the nation. is folemnly 

affembled,. the High Prieft alone enters the houfe of God; or the. 

marai, and after ftaying there for fome time, he returns and informs. 

the congregation, that having converfed with their great.God, he 

was ordered. to afk for a human facrifiee,.and then mentions the: 

perfon wham. the deity defired to have offered ; this man is imme- 

diately feized and. killed, being beaten till he be dead. The cir- 

cumftance, that fuch criminals only as had nothing wherewithal to 

redeem rte: are devoted to death, proves befides, that the: 

prieft has an opportunity of fatisfying his avarice. What has been, 

hitherto faid on this peculiar part of the religions worfhip practifed 

im 
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in the Society ifles, confirms us more and more in that general 

truth, that the greater part of mankind, when left to themfelves, 

in their religious principles, and modes of worfhip, have always 

more or lefs deviated from that noble fimplicity, which the true 

adoration in the fpirit and'truth requires, and which is fo fully held 

forth in the Chriftian difpenfation ; wherein the ideas of the Deity 

are pure, and capable of filling the mind with humility, confidence, 

and aiotatiens and prompting every profeflor of that religion, to 

the practice of all moral and focial virtues, and laftly, excluding alk 

prieft-craft from its true and genuine votaries. : 

The human facrifices being left to the choice of re prieft, who 

pretends to converfe with the Deity, intimate, that thefe nations 

have fome idea of a communication of the will and pleafure of the 

Deity, by means of their priefts.. I was told, that in dubious cafes 

of great confequence, the prieft did atually confult the divinity, 

and pretended to bring back the anfwer to the people ; which feems 

to imply that their marais are looked upon as ORACLES, where the 

Deity may be confulted, and his anfwer is plainly heard by the 

prieft, and communicated to thofe who defire to be inftruéted, and 

guided by it. ‘ This idea has likewife pervaded all mankind, for 

there is hardly a nation to be found, either antient or modern, . 

which had it not inferted amongft its religious tenets, that the 

Deity had referved to himfelf the prerogative of inftructing. man- 

5 kind 
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kind on the moft important occafions, ee fuch as greatly in- RELIGION. 

fluence their happinefs. 

The Taheiteans relate, that the great god TAROA-TEAY-E-- 

Tobmoo, having by his wife O-Tr-pApa, begotten many divi- 

nities of both fexes, who created the various parts of. this world,. 

and who now prefide over them; having likewife produced the. 

various ifles, by dragging O-Te-pdpa through the feas, he at laft be~ 

got by her a fon called O-TEa, who was the firft man and ac-. 

cording to their tradition, his limbs were all. rolled up in a figure. 

like a ball, but his mother carefully expanded them to the fhape 

in which men now appear.’ A daughter was likewife begotten by 

the fame parents, whofe name is O-Tr-ToOrRo, who became the. 

wife of O-Tza,, and from this couple. they believe all mankind to 

have been defcended. ‘This traditional hiftory of the origin of. 

mankind, accounts at once for fhrdity points of their religion and. 

philofophy jfirft, as they think man to have been born of their: 

great gods it is plain that they muft think their deities fimilar to : 

mankind, in their external appearance, and this is confirmed by the: 

figure of Maouwe, which Capt: Cook met with in his firft voy- 

age. Secondly, though they always protefted that God could not 

- be feen, they had, however, made a human figure to reprefent. 

Maouwe; which feems.to intimate that this reprefentation of a. 

god, was rather: reckoned.to be a fymbolical figure, than a real. 

¢ reprefentation 3 
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reprefentation. Tirdly, fince they believe that the being which 

is poffeffed of fenfation and of thinking, or as they gall it, of forming 

the fpeech in the belly (parow-no-te-tboo) exalts, after death in a 

feparate ftate, and is then even unfeen capable of actions fimilar 

to thofe it performed when combined with the body, viz. of 

feeing, hearing, receiving pleafure from the actions of their 

friends, and of fhewing its difpleafure by killing people; it is 

evident that they think of an invifible being, very diftindt from | 

the body, and endowed witha free agency. This they.:.cal] 

T © EH ££ and reprefent it frequently under the rude figure of 

aman or woman, feldom exceeding eighteen inches in heighth; — 

which again feems to indicate that this figure is not intended to be 

the real figure of the invifible foul, but only its emblem. 

Fourthly, as they think man to have defcended from their fupreme 

deity, it is evident they mutt likewife imagine man to be in fome 

inferior degree homogeneous to their divinities, or vice verfa 

their divinities are according to their .opinion analogous to man, 

and as they often told me the great Eatoda could not be feen, or 

in other words was invifible, this analogy cannot lie in the body the 

only vifible part of man, and muft therefore confift in the part capa- 

ble of thinking and reafoning, which in fomemeafure is analogous to 

the feriptural phrafe of the image of God, after which man was 

firft made. Laftly, as they attributeto O-Tia the firft man but 

one wife, this circumftance feems to imply that they think monoga- 

my 
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mankind. ft. 2 , 7 . 

The inhabitants of the South Sea have certainly fome notions of 

a future ftate; but I muft confefs, I am. ata lofs how to conciliate 

their ideas on that head. They told us that the being, which had 

fenfations and thoughts, did not decay with the body but was well 

(woura) and exifting near its old habitation the body and. the 

remains expofed on an elevated ftage, or even near the bones 

when buried, or the head preferved in a little cheft: it is for this 

being that they expofe various fruits and meat near the burying © 

place; and the little wooden images or Teéhees are, as. we were 

told, the receptacles of the invifible Teedees, or what we would call 

fouls, according to our way of thinking. And notwithftanding 

this moft pofitive affertion, they told us almoft in the fame breath, 

that after their.death the departed met in the fun, and attended 

Maduwe, and feafted there with this deity upon bread-fruit, and 

the meat of hogs or dogs, which needs no drefling; and fome 

eyen ventured to fay that they were to have a conftant fucceffion of 

liquor prepared from dwa (Piper methyfticum). "This ftate they 

call the meeting or aflembly of the heavens or fky (Touroda- 

ferai). * However the people of rank only, have hopes of being 

4B received 

% The word Tourooa fignifies the meeting or affembly of the ftates in Taheitc, wherein 
the king, the chiefs of provinces, priefts, inferior chiefs, and manahounes have a right to 

fit, but the 4oas, or king’s attendants, though prefent, mutt fland. 
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received in this aflembly of the heavens after their demife;. and 

perhaps this idea is formed from the Touroda or meeting of the. 

- ftates of the nation, where only the higher ranks of the nation: 

have aright to fit. ‘The toutous or lower fort of people: meet: after. 

death at the saya-hoboo, which I am unable torexplain.. We- 

never heard that any of thefe places was to be confidered asa ftate- 

of punifhment. | The TYouroda-f erai feems to ’ be a place of 

enjoyment and happinefs, in fome meafure fimilar to the Valhalla: 

of the Northern nations, where the heroes killed in battle’ met. 

at Opin’s palace, feafted upon the: meat of the boar Serimner, *— 

and drank ale or mead out of the fkulls of their enemies.. The: 

actions of men do not feem to influence in the leaft their. ees 

ftate according to their do¢trine:| but Iam fully perfuaded, that: 

the people of thefe iflands were frequently awed. from committing : 

bad immoral actions. by the fear of meriting the. difpleafure and: 

the anger of the Gods ; for when I difcourfed with them. upon, 

various fubjects, and in order to try their way of thinking and: 

principles, afked them why they did not kill their children or any: 

other perfons, they always replied the Gods would be: angry :: 

when I continued to afk whether this anger or difpleafure would. 

caule: 

* See the Eppa, in various places, and likewife 30. Gzorge Key/ler’s Antiquitates Seletlas 

Septentrionales, p. 449» feq. | 
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«caufe punifhments to be inflicted, they conftantly anfwered in the RELIGION. 

affirmative when I afked whether this anger would take place 

after death, ‘they ftill affirmed its but I never could obtain any 

information concerning the method, place and duration of the 

anger of their Gods for fuch crimes. Nay, having one day 

attempted to diffuade Ternamai from killing the child that the 

was fhortly to bring forth, and feeing her obftinate in ‘her defign, 

Ireprefented upon this very ground to her, that the Eatoda would 

be angry (woriddee) on that account againft her; but fhe very 

‘coolly replied, that this might perhaps be the cafe of the Eatoda 

mo Pretanee i. e. the Britith God, but the Eatoia of O-Raiedea 

knew her to be with child by an 4rrezoy, whofe children muft 

not live, and would therefore not be angry. From the above 

account however I think we have reafon to conclude that they are 

not quite without fome notions of a future ftate attended with 

rewards and punifhments. Their religion therefore is not altogether 

difinterefted, but greatly influences their morals; and in my 

‘ opinion feems well adapted to the weak and infant ftate of their 

reafon and though they go through all the acts of reverence and 

adoration both by words and actions, they certainly perform them 

with a childith fimplicity and humility, from the little knowledge 

they have early imbibed of the greatnefs, goodnefs, and excellence 

_ of the Supreme Being, andlikewife becaufe they have been taught 

4B 2 : to 
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to dread the anger and difpleafure of a being whofe power. ig 

infinitely fuperior to that of any other they have an idea of. 

After the Jirth of a child, they do not obferve any ceremonies 

whatever, excepting that of depreffling in fome degree its nofe, 

and giving it a name from fome objec or. other which is neareft 

at hand, or which from fome circumftance becomes. remarkable. 

The king of Taheitee was called O-To0, which is the name ofa grey 

heron: the chief of the ifle-of St..Chriftina, one of the Marquefa- 

iflands, was called A4in00, which fignifies aturtle ; one of the chiefs 

at Taheitee related to O-Too was called Teehee the foul:ora carved 

figure, which is the fymbol or emblem of the foul. The chief of 

the province of Tittahaw had the name of Toumata-ria a great.hat, 

and many more of that nature, much_ too tedious to mention, 

However in this early period of life, the male children undergo a 

ceremony or operationon their genitals, for a piece of bamboo reed 

is thruft into the prepuce, and the membrane flit by means of 

another bamboo-reed,, (to whicha very. fharp edge is given. by tearing 

it) in order to prevent its contracting over and covering the glans. 

This operation is performed merely from principles of cleanlinefs, 

by the prieft, though there is not any religion or religious ceremony 

mixed with the cuftom; for which reafon it is not perfomed ona 

certain day after the birth of the child, nor at any certain age; 

but when the child is capable of attending to it, that the prepuce 

3 may 
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may not again join over the glans, then the operation is made, (RELIGION. 

which, from its nature cannot properly be called a circumcifion. 

Both fexes have many marks on their fkin, made by puncturing 
the part with a toothed inftrument of bone, dipt into lamp black 

and water, and by this method they imprint marks which. are 

indelible for life. The men have fometimes not -only a black - 

part on their buttocks, but fometimes: on the arms and. even their | 

fides, and various other parts of the body marked in this manner. 

The toothed inftrument is called Eodwee-tatattadu, a {fpatula of 

wood, with which they conftantly. ftir the black colour, and on 

one end of which they have contrived a kind of {mall club of the 

thicknefs of a finger, is the fecond inftrument employed on this 

occafion; with’the fmall club they give repeated gentle: ftrokes on 

the toothed inftrument, in order to make it pierce the fkin. This 

{patula is called Tataé, and the black colour arahod-tattaou. The 

arches. which they defign on the-buttocks obtain the name: of 

avaree ; the parts. which are one mafs of black on the buttocks 

are named foumarro, and the arches which are. thus defigned on 

the buttocks of their females, -andare honourable marks of their 

puberty, are called soto-hotwa: the priefts are the only perfons 

entitled to perform thefe operations, and are paid for their trouble 

in cloth, fowls, fith, and after the natives had obtained European. : 

commodities, in nails and beads. 

Ini: 
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In their marriages fome ceremonies are obferved, but the au- 

thorities we have for talking of them are of no great weight, 

‘becaufe the only people who were prefent, did not underftand 

enough of the language, to obtain information relative to the 

fignification of feveral tranfaCtions and ceremonies they faw per- 

formed in their prefence. ‘The young Borabora man Mabeine was 

married to the daughter of Toperre chief of the diftri& of Matavai, 

during our fecond ftay at Taheitee. Wewere told that-he had been 

fitting on the ground by the fide of his bride; holding her hand 

in his, being furrounded by ten or twelve perfons, chiefly women, 

who repeated fome words in a-recitative or finging tone, to which 

Maheine and his bride gave fome fhort refponfes: fome food was 

prefented to them, and Maheine gave a part of it to his bride and 

fhe to him, which ation was likewife accompanied by certain 

words, and Jaftly they bathed in the river. This is the whole 

_account of the ceremony, which has been ebferved and recounted. 

Perfons of little curiofity witha very flender knowledge of the 

language, were certainly not the beft qualified for enquiring into 

the. reafon and fignification of any tranfaGtion or ceremony, and we 

did not hear of thefe circumftances till we had quitted the ifle, 

otherwife we fthould have endeavoured to obtain fome information 

on_that head. 

6 The 
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The ceremonies ufually performed on the demife of perfons of RELIGION. 

rank in Taheitee. are eee curious: than‘any other feen or defcribed, 

_ and contain briefly the following circumftances. As foon as the 

perfon is known to be dead, the relations and friends refort to the 

houfe he:occupied when alive, and ‘there join: in lamentations and: 

other figns of grief over the lofs of their riod which. continues » 

all that day and night, till the next morning ;. when the body. is: 

wrapped in. fome.of their white cloth, and carried to the neighbour- 

hood of the marai,, where the remains of. the deceafed in future. 

are to be depofited ; if that place be diftant, the corpfe is carried 

in a boat. and conveyed thither on a bier covered by alittle thatch: 

in the form of a fmall houfe. The corpfe is then carried near the 

fhore, attended: darine the whole tmé by the prieft, who repeats: 

fome prayers before the corpfe is taken, and continues to. repeat 

them till: he reaches the marai.. He then renews his prayers and. 

fentences, and fprinkles fea-water. towards the body, but not upon 

it; which is repeated. feveral times, the body having been taken 

away and: carried back each time ;. till at laft a {mall inclofure being: 

made near the marai, and a kind: of open fhed. called Tupapou, *: 

raifed. on pofts fix.or feven feet from the ground, being finithed, 

the 

* One of the Tupapous is reprefented in Cook’s Voyage, vol.-i. p. 185. pl. xliv. and. 

another in. Hawkefworth,, vol. ii. p. 234,, pl. N® v. 
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RELIGION. the corpfe or bier is depofited under .the fhed either on pofts 

or ona {tage made on purpofe, and left there till the flefh putrifies 

and feparates from the bones. Meat, fruit, and water are often 

brought to the Tupapou and left at a {mall diftance from it; nor do 

the relations forget to ornament the Iupapou with cloth and gar- 

lands of the ewharra-fruit (Athrodactylis) and coconut-leaves. 

And near it are generally to be feen one or more trees of the kind 

called Cafuarina equifetifolia. The female relations teftify their 

grief by tears and by cutting the crown of the head with a fhark’s © : 

tooth: the blocd flowing from the wound as well as the tears thed 

on this folemn occafion are received on pieces of their cloth and 

then thrown under the bier, as well as the hair cut off by fome 

young people on this occafion. Some days after thefe ceremonies 

have been performed, one of the neareft relations takes up the 

| bdva-drefs defcribed before p. 450, 453. and holding in one hand 

a clapper made of two large mother of pearl fhells; and in the 

other a flat cudgel fet with fhark’s teeth along its edge, he begins’ 

a folemn proceflion from the houfe of the deceafed by a-long 

circuit to the Tupapiu, preceded by two or more people almoft 

naked and blackened by a mixture of charcoal and water, who are: 

called NinEva i. e. infane or mad, fuppofing them to be 

tranfported by the phrenzy of grief, for if the chief mourner per- 

forming the Seva, thould happen ‘to meet any perfon during his 

circuit, 
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circuit, he would run at them and {trike them with the thark’s 

teeth fixed on his ftick. For which reafon, no fooner is the noife 

of the two thells heard, than every one leaves his habitation and 

endeavours te obtain fhelter at a diftance, and out of the reach of 

the fhark’s teeth : near the corpfe, and the places where men live, 

a kind of fentence or prayer is pronounced. This proceffion ‘is 

performed for about five moons at certain intervals; which become 

lefs frequent at the end of the interval than at the beginning; each 

relation takes this proceflion Z, his turn, and now and then the 

priefts in company, and at the defire of the relations repeat their 

prayers near the corpfe and offer to their deities fome offerings of 

fruit ormeat, After the flefh is decayed, the bones are {craped, 

wathed, and buried in the marai, if the perfon deceafed was a 

chief, but without if he belonged not to that clafs. The fkull of 

a chief is not buried with the bones, but wrapped in cloth and 

put in a long box * which the natives call Te-whérre-no te~ 

40 | orometua | 

* The method of difpofing of the corpfe of the dead at Taheitee, feems to be at firft 

fight very ftrange, but upon more mature examination, the fame practice is found. to 

ebtain among many other nations, both antient and modern. When I was in Rufia 

in the fummer of the year 1765. I obferved in the great defart to the Eaft af the Volga, 

feveral Khalmyks expofed in the fame manner for putrefaction. J] faw one lying dead in a 

hut in his cloth ; I found round the hut feveral callico and filk vanes on long fticks fixed in 

the ground, on which feveral Jines in Tibetan characters were printed. I met with another 

8 corpfe 
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RELIGION. orometia, of which mention has been made before p. 542. After 

this burial of the bones the relations now and then -renew fome. 

funeral ceremonies with the pricft, who takes a bunch of the red 

feathers of a parroquet called odra, and twifted together with coco- 

nut filaments, and fixes them on a fmall pointed ftick in the 

ground; (thefe feathers are in high eftimation with thefe people 

and become the emblem of the divinity, and ferve to fix their 

attention during the ceremony) oppofite to this bunch of feathers 

a young plantane is placed, which is the emblem of friendthip, 

peace, and expiation; the pricft ftands with the relations over 

againit 

7 corpfe in a little houfe of wood fix feet long and two feet wide, and when I came near a: 

: fox efcaped out of it, who had been preying on the dead body: befides the vanes above 

mentioned, the khalmyks had fixed about this fepulchre pieces of wood pierced in the: 

- middle by a hole, through which the fticks were thruft on which the wooden vanes almoit 

cenftantly moved by the leaft breath of wind; thefe pieces of wood were on the two op-. 

pofite fides hollowed out like fpoons “of about feven or eight inches long and five wide, and 

covered on the hollow part with Tibetan characters. ‘The lamas or priefts of the khalmyks: 

fay that as often as the vane or this wooden icftrument moves round, the fubftance of the ” 

prayers for the repofe of the deceafed, is as itwere offered up to God. In the Archeologia 

of the Society of Antiquaries of London, vol. ii. p. 233-is inferted a Memoir, written im 

1767; wherein I have defcribed the fix modes of burial ufual among thofe who follow 

the religion of the Dalai-lama. According to the firft mode they burn the.corpfe of their 

‘Lamas, Khans,. Noions, and other people of rank, and preferve their afhes mixed with frank-- 

incenfe, and fend the whole to the Dalai-lama in Tibet: 2, They keep the bodies in a 

. coffin and afterwards cover them with ftones. 3. Some are carried to the tops of mountains, 

and left there a prey to birds and beafts. 4. Some are carried to aa inclofure full of dogs, 

and there the burier feeds the dogs with the flefh fevered from the bones, and cafts the 

bones 
45 
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againft the bunch of red feathers and repeats his prayers, after pgrrcron 

which he depofits on the grave fome coconut-leaves twifted into 

various fhapes and knots during his prayer, and the relations 

likewife leave a few provifions. 

Inftead of a man, I faw at O-Taha a woman wins the heva- 

drefs ; a ceremonious dance was performed at the fame place, and 

the neareft relations appeared well drefled with prefents of cloth for 

the drummers and muficians. From all the ceremonies of the 

burial it appears, that the people at Taheitee and its neighbour- 

hood, have an idea of a feparate ftate, in which the Zeehee or foul - 

4C 2 : jlives, 

bones into the water, and gives the fkull to the relations of the deceafed, who carry it 

refpeétfully home, 5, Some corpfes are thrown into the water. 6, Others are buried 

under ground. The mode of burial is fixed and determined upon by the prieft according to 

the ‘hour in which a perfon dies, as each time requires a different way of burying. Thefe 

circumftances are confirmed by Dr. P. 8. Pallas, F. R. S. in his Lravels through feveral 

- Provinces of the Ruffian Empire, vol.i, p. 362, 363. and partly by ohn Steevart, Efq. 

le le lee his account of the Kingdom of Trbet, in the Philof. Tranf, vol. Ixvii. pl. it. 

p. 478. In the ifland of Formofa or Tayovan the inhabitants keep the corpfes of their 

deceafed in their houfes on an elevated ftage, and put fire under them in order to dry them, 

after the ninth day they wrap the body in mats and cloth, and expofe them on a flill higher 

flage; after the bedy has been thus kept during three years the bones are buryed. Re/ation 

of the Iland of Forma by Candidius. The people in Corea do not bury the remains of 

their deceafed friends till after three years are elapfed. Du Halde’s Hift. of China. ‘The 

indians upon the river Oronoko fuffer the corpfes of their chiefs to putrefy and when the 

flefh is decayed they drefs the fkeleton with jewels of gold and ornaments of feathers, and 

fafpend it in ahut. See the Voyage of Sir Walter Raleigh in Hakluyt’s Voyages, vol, ili, p.644. 

edit, 1598.  Appollonius Rhodius Argonautic. Wb. tii. p. 207. and likewife Allian. var. 

Hifforie, lib, iv. ch. i. mention that the Colchi few the corpfe of their deceafed relations in 

“ ea raw 
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lives though not united with the body. I was not able to difcover 

when they fuppofed the foul removed or left the neighbourhood 

of the corpfe and the bones. For it has been already obferved, 

that they imagine that the chiefs and better fort of people go to: 

Maouwe into the fun and feaft on bread-fruit, and meat of dogs 

and hogs, which requires no drefling, in the affembly of heavens: 

or Te-roda te-rat. The time when the deceafed are thought to 

go to this aflembly remains therefore unfettled.* The Egyptian 

doGtrine of the tranfmigration of the foul: has been,. I believe often: 

itentioned, -but feldom underftood. The Egyptians were of 

opinion, that the foul of man was obliged after the Decay of 

the body to animate the bodies of animals, birds, and fith, till 

after a revolution of three thoufand years the fame foul again 

: refumed 

raw. hides of oxen, aud hang them upby-a chain.in-the air: The. inhabitants of Chili put. 

their deceafed in the attitude of a child in the mother’s womb, and then they expofe them 

ona ftage fix feet high.. Supplement to Anfox’s Voyage. All thefe accounts evidently prove; 

that many. nations obferve the fame-cuftom with regard to the corpfes. of their deceafed. 

friends as at O-Taheitee, in expofing them to putrefaction and afterwards burying the bones. 

anly,. And though fome of them differ. fomewhat in their method of treating the remains of. 

their relations, there are however others who do not bury them under ground, but fever 

the flefh from the bones, and preferve the fkeleton dreffed out and. finely ornamented in, 

caves under ground, (fuch for inftance are the cuftoms of the Moluches, Taluhets, and. 

Divibets) or in fmall huts near the fea.coaft, fometimes at 300. leagues from their habitations, 

{which is done by the Tehuelhets) See Falkuer’s Defeription of Patagonia,, Pp. 118, 120. 

* We shall in the next chapter. give an account of the doctrine of the foul as it is received: 

among the inhabitants of the Caroline iflands, which can be employed for. the illuftration of: 

the doctrine of the Taheiteans, 
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sefumed the direction of a human body. * They embalmed the RgEqiciow: 

body of the deceafed, in order to hinder its decay and putrefaction, 

and to prevent the tedious tranfmigration of the foul through. fo. 

- many bodies of animals, and to facilitate its tranfition from one: 

human body (after the interval of 3000 years) into another. + 

This doétrine has furnifhed-a hint for, fixing with fome probabi-- 

lity, the time of the departure of the fouls of the Taheiteans for 

the Te-roda-te-rai; it feems to me to take place when all the flefh 

is entirely decayed, and nothing but bones are left. The difference. 

between the doctrine of Egypt and that of Taheitee is evident and. 

needs no comment, but it appears that they agreed in thinking the. 

foul to remain about the body as long as a flefh continued. 

When th Se 138 
} During all that time in which the body was not decayed the Egyptians imagined the 

foul to remain near it. At Memphis efpecially was a lake between the burying place and 

the city, and clofe to it a fine green meadow, which was the Erysium: for fo Servius. 

remarks ad AEneid. vi. Vireta prope Memphin amena funt, in quitus Egyptiorum fepulera 

Junt, bec Elyfios campos.vocant. Palus. prope eft, lato &S calamis plena, §F graw.ter olet. Per 

hanc paludem vvebtantur cadavera;. hinc dixit Orpheus, vehi per Acherontem. Hom. 1.°4. 

Odfee, ubiliquitur Proteus: fed te Ehfium campum, & ultimas-terras Dit. ivwmortales mittent, 

&c. &c. Homer in the Odyffey, 2 13. callsit: 

- - * - aoPodtAoy Eb WIR: 

Eda de vassos Poyass Se - - 

A meadow’. full of, herbage, where the foul lives. The’ words’: Axegavoix 

and Elyfum, have their origin from words in the Egyptian language, which have 

a reference to-fertility, gras, and rufbes, Near it were the sso muda the ports or gates- Pp 

of the fun, i.e. of a temple of ferapis or the fun, and Axes were or that part of the city. 

of Memphis called Leucctiche by ‘Thucydides, Jib. i. c. 104. The marais of the Taheiteans 

are conftantly near the fea, ina pleafant fpot, furrounded by verdure and fine fhady trees.. 

unde~ 
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RELIGION. undecayed. Iam far from thinking that the people in the South 

- Sea derived their fepulchral rites, and their opinions relative to the 

foul from Egypt, for I have frequently obferved that the fame 

cuftoms are obferved at very diftant places. It is therefore poffible 

that mankind may have accidentally employed upon certain occa- . 

fions the fame cuftoms without having an opportunity of borrowing 

them from places fo very remote, 

In the Friendly ifles, (though we twice vifited thes we made 

a very fhort ftay, fo that we could not make many obfervations on 

their religion and the rites and ceremonies that are in’ any ways 

related to religion; however we find they ufed the word Eatfoica, 

we faw one of their priefts perform fome rites, and héard him 

repeat a long prayer, oppofite to one of their burying places, 

called by them ArrayreTooca.* J was told that they buried the 

remains of their deceafed friends within the houfe or Affayetoica, 

which was filled with pieces of coral ftone. I found in the houfe 

two rude figures of a man fimilar to the Teéhee at Taheitee. I. 

inquired whether they called it an Eatoica, they faid no; I again 

atked how they called it, and I was told Teeghee; I inquired 

whether they prayed to it, this they denied, and kicked the figures 

with their feet, to thew that they did not pay the leat sai to 

them, | , In 

* The name Afayetooca feems to fignify tbe houfe of God: for farre isa houfe in the 

Friendly-ifles and E-atocca is the name of God, which would form the word £-farre-tocca or 

£-flaye-tooca. 
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In New-Zeeland, the people were very ignorant in regard.to RELIGION, 

religion, however they had the names of Eatodca and Tedchee, 

which latter they reprefented by a {mall ill fhapen. figure of a man, 

cut in the green nephritic ftone, and this they commonly wore om 

a ftring round their necks: for as they have no fixed place of 

abode, but are conftantly removing, they cannot erect a figure of a. 

Tedghee on a certain place, left it fhould be deftroyed by fome 

hoftile party : another reafon for doing fo is, becaufe they never bury 

the corpfes of their deceafed relations, but fink them with ftones 

in the fea; it is therefore impoflible to rife any other monuments 

to the memory of their friends, than fuch as they can wear 

and carry along with them. They likewife wear in commemo- 

ration of their deceafed relations fome of their teeth about their 

neck ; I have’ feen fome men and: women wearing whole ftrings or 

necklaces of teeth about their necks. 

In Eafter-ifland they bury their dead near the ranges of gigantic 

ftone figures, which ferve in lieu of the wooden Taheitean 

Tedchees, (becaute wood is extremely fcarce on their ifland) for I 

was told that thefe figures reprefented their deceafed chiefS or 

bareekees ; 1 obferved many human bones fcattered on the furface. 

of the {tone parapet wherein the ftone pillars were erected. I 

meafured a thigh bone by my own and found them nearly of the 

fame length. 

I At 
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RELIGION. At the Marquefas we difcovered no figns of their burying 

places, as none of us penetrated to the top of the hills, where tie 

difeovered from on board the fhips fome long fakes ftanding 

upright, nearly in the fame manner as the Techees at Taheitee, and 

which by feveral were confidered as fortifications. Mendana faw 

in the year 1595, in the fame ifland, not far from the town, fins 

thing which he -calls ‘¢ an oracle, furrounded with palifades, 

<< with the entrance to the Wet, anda houfe almoft in the middle 

‘© withthe door to the North, in which were fome figures of wood 

all wrought, and there were offered fome eatables, among which 

<< wasahvg; this the Spanith foldiers took down, and wanting 

‘< to take away other things, the Indians hindered them, faying 

‘* by figns, that they fhould not touch them, intimating that they 

‘© vefpected that houfe and figures.” * From this account it 

: appears to me evident, that the place they faw was a place of 

worfhip atid burying, or in a word a marai. It likewife feems to 

intimate, that they had the fame manner of worthipping, the 

fame offerings of hogs and other eatables, together with the 

: wooden Tethees as at Taheitee, and that the whole of their religion 

and -notions of divinity are nearly the fame as in the Society-ifles. 

“On Mallicollo we made no obfervations either on the religion or 

worthip of its inhabitants, as we ftaid only one day on the ifland, 

| [have 

pena * Dalrymple’s Col ection of Voyages, vol, i. p. 68, 
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I have not the leaft doubt that the hymns which fome of the RELIGION. 

inhabitants at Tanna fung every morning at day break, were part 

of the worfhip they paid to the divinity, asthe folemn tone, and 

fated regularity with which it was heard, feem to confirm this 

opinion. Of their manner of burying we faw not the leaft veftiges. 

At New Caledonia on the fummit: of a barren hill we obterred 

- ftakes ftuck in the ground, with branches on the top, and a 

whifp of dry grafs, and we were told that this was one of their 

burying places : clofe to the fea-fhore we faw likewife an inclofure 

made of fticks, round atumulus of about four feet high, on Which 

were placed feveral fticks, on the tops of which feveral large | 

turbines were fticking : and we were informed by the natives that 

this was the burying place of the chief of the diftri@. On the 

ifland of Ballabeea lying to the N. W. of New Caledonia, our 

people, who were fent there by Captain Cook, found a large 

fepulcral tumulus of one of their chiefs, who was killed in battle 

by the inhabitants of Mingha ot Minda, a great ifland fituated 

Northward or North Weftward of their own ifle, and whofe 

natives were warlike and at wat with them. Laftly I found fome 

miles from the place where our thip was at anchor at the foot of 

the large ridge of hills running along the whole tfland, a houfe of. 

one of their chiefs, and behind it a range of wooden pillars, about 

ten or twelve inches {quare, and cight or nine feet high, with a 

4 D carved 

~ 
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carved human head on the top. The old man who lived in ‘the 

above houfe, intimated to me by figns, that rt was his burying 

place, but as we were then in queft of Heebai the Captain’s friend, 

in order to prefent him with a boar and a little fow, I had not time 

to inquire more particularly, efpecially as st was the laft day before 

our departure, ied I was defirous of collecting fome birds and 

plants which I had feen, and which were not eafily to be obtained. 

Thefe fepulcres with the carved figure of a human head, feem to 

intimate that the natives of this ifland had almoft the fame manner 

of burying the dead, and of fixing a human figure or a Tedhee 

near it, as the inhabitants of ‘Taheitee. 

The whole account of the religion, worfhip, and various rites in ufe 

among the inhabitants of the iflands in the South Sea, fhew that it is 

the leaft exceptionable fyftem of polytheifm. It has the ftamp of all 

the inventions and works of mankind in its imperfection and error ; 

but it is in my opinion lefs cruel, and net fo much clogged with : 

fuperftition as many others, which were or ftill are in ufe among 

nations who are reputed to be more civilized and more improved. — 

Their religion requires of its votaries a kind of worfhip, it teaches 

them to look upon the deity as the giver of all good gifts, as the 

being who hears their prayers, and is willing to affitt mankind 

when invoked, and to reward the good: and thefe doctrines 

afford the only origin of all honefty, faith, and juftice; or ma 

word 
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‘word of all focial ties and focial virtues, without which there ~ RELIGION, 

would be no comfort, and ftill lefs real happinefs in human. 

focieties. | 

Atque haud feio, an pietate adverfus Deos fublata, fides 

etiam, & focietas humani generis, © una excellentifima virtus, juftitia 

eaiur.. 

M. Turius Cicero, de Nat. Deor.1.i. p. 7. Elzev. 
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Reeapitulation, General View of the Happinefs of the Iflanders ta 

the South Sea. Short comparative view ef various Manners and 

Cuftams ufual in the South Sea Tes, with thofe of other nations, 

NEc s@LUuM IN RECTIS, SED ETIAM IN PARYIS ACTIBUS INSIGNIS EST HUMANE 

GENERIS SIMILITUDO, 

M, Tullus Cicero, De legibus, 1,1, p. 305. ed. Elzevir, 

(MANNERS | AVI NG finithed our obfervations onthe inhabitants of the ; 

ifles in the South Sea, we have only to bring into one point 

of view what has been the refult of nine long differtations, in 

order the better to form a juit idea of their real happinefs, 

The inhabitants of the ifles in the South Sea which we vifited, 

are upon the whele yery numerous, We found that the farther 

the nations live from the equinoctial line, the lefs numerous they 

are, and of thofe within the tropics, they are the moft numerous 

who are more civilized than the reft, Though it be highly difficult 
to afcertain the population of Taheitee, it is however poflible to 

form an idea, which comes very near to its real numbers. We 

took an opportunity of making fome inferences from the number 

of 
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of war canoes, which we faw reviewed, and confirmed our con- yaANNERS- 

clufions by a view of the fize and extent of the fertile plain 

furrounding the ifle, by calculating the number of bread-fruit 

trees growing on this plain, and the quantity of breadfruit-trees 

neceflary for the fupport of one man, fhewing «that many more 

men might receive fubfiftence than we had allowed. This 
ftandard afforded us a rule wherewith to compare or to meafure 

_ the population of all other ifles; and laftly we fuppofed mere 

~ than one million of inhabitants to live on the ifles which we had 

4een and vifited. We obferved, that the inhabitants of the iflands 

in the South Seas are remarkably different in colour, form, habit, | 

and natural turn of mind; and that the people at Taheitee and 

othe Society-ifles, with thofe at the Marquefas, the Friendly-ifles, 

New-Zeeland and Eafter-ifland feem to conftitute a race of men 

entirely different from thofe at New-Caledonia, Tanna and 

Mallicollo, and all the reft living in the New Hebrides. We 

added a {mall account of the Pefferais, prefixing to it a differtation 

proving the exiftence of a nation taller and more. athletic than the 

~ eft of the American tribes ; though not fo tall as the fabulous 

accounts of a gigantic race would make them, The caufes of the 

difference obferved in the races of men are the fubject of another 

- fection. Some fuppofe men to be divided into fpecies materially 

and effentially different from one another. Others on the contrary 

are 

COMPARED 
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manners are of opinion that fome races of men as well as the Ouran Outangs. 
COMPARED 

are different from us, which however is inadmiffible if we take 

into confideration the exercife of reafon and common fenfe, the 

formation of ideas, the language of the heart, the refinement of 

moral fentiment, with the gifts of fpeech founded on the variety, 

power and extent of voice and articulation, and.even on the whole. 

ftructure and mechanifm of our bodies. _The other propofition,, 

according to which men are of different {pecies,, is equally ground-. 

lefs, becaufe the moft different fpecies can procreate children,. 

and if the different marriages with perfons of one kind be continu- 

ed for a few generations, the difference at laft entirely vanithes.. 

The objection that. this difference is fo, great, that it remains. 

incomprehenfible how it was originally produced. is examined, and. 

itis proved that it intirely depends upon phyfical caufes; it is, 

likewife fhewn that. the uniition from a fair to.a dark complexion. 

is very foon brought about, but the contrary requires a longerr 

time, and. the. interval. of more generations, and even er ae 

{carcely obfervable: fo that if the fame race of people fhould. © 

pafs through along and gradual circuit, the one through hot. 

countries, and the other immediately by a fudden tranfition to the 

fame climate ; hate who have pafied through the fervid climate. 

would preferve a darker hue, than thofe who at once fhould pafs 

to the fame without making any {tay in the intermediate climates, * 

and 
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and both would afterwards in the new climate preferve in 

fome meafure. the hue and complexion they brought from the 

_ country which they left laft: upon thefe premifes we ventured to 

fuppofe that the two races of men in the South Sea arrived there 

by different routs, and were defcended from two different fets of 

men. This furmife might be rendered more probable and ripened 

as it were into fact, if any record or hiftorical proof could be 

alledged in favour of this opinion: but how can we expect to 

find fuch hiftorical proofs, where no records are kept ? However 

the five nations of the firft enumerated race feem to come from the 

Northward and by the Caroline-iflands, the Ladrones, the Manilla 

and the ifland of Borneo, to have defcended from the Malays : 

whereas on the contrary, the black race of men feems to have 

{prung from the people that originally inhabited the Moluccas, 

and on the approach of the: Malay ‘tribes withdrew into the 

anterior parts of their ifles and countries. The language of thefe 

two races in fome meafure proves the affertion, efpecially as it is 

evident that the five firft branches fpeak only dialects of one general 

danguage preferving feveral words of the Malay-language ; whereas 

the three tribes of the latter race, have not even a fimilarity of 

{peech among themfelves ; and that none of thefe languages has the 

- heaft-or moft diftant reference toany American language fpoken on 

the Weftern coafts of America. When we confider the difference 

5 in 
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in the happinefs and enjoyments of ‘the various tribes:who- were 

vifited by us in the courfe of our citcum-navigation ; it is” evident. 

that the nations become lefs happy in proportion as they are removed 

from the tropics and the benign influence of the fun. The warm. 

tropical climates feem to have been originally the feat of the human 

race, which renroved to thé two colder extremities of the globe, 

when forced either by chance or cruel neceffity; the ~wretched 

and uncomfortable fituation of the Pefferais and New-Zeelanders, 

when compared with the weal ftate and enjoyment of the 

Taheiteans, clearly prove that thefe tribes are really debafed and 

degenerated from their original happinefs, and that the rigours of 

the climate firft influence the body and afterwards the mind and 

the heart. But if we compare the inhabitants of the more Weftern 

ifles in the South Sea with the Taheiteans, we find that the latter 

far furpafs the former in every refpect; which intimates that 

though the climate greatly influences the happinefs of a nation, it 

is however not the only caufe of its real: felicity . that. education 

contributes as much, if not more, towards the good ftate of a 

people ; and that the removal from the tropics towards the colder 

extremities of the globe, together with the gradual lofs of the 

principles of education greatly contribute to the degeneracy and. 

debafement of a nation into a low and forlorn condition. Mankind 

is therefore to’be confidered in various fituatiops, comparable with 

2 the. 
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the various ages of mien from infancy to manhood; with this dif- 

ference only, that men in their colletive capacity ripen but flowly 

from animality, through the ftates of favages and barbarians into 3 

civilized fociety, which has again an infinite variety of fituations 

and degrees of perfection. It is therefore not to be expected, that 

from a fhort and flight intercourfe with Europeans thefe nations 

fhould make a rapid progrefs in civilization and happinefs, efpecially 

as other concurrent circumftances on our fide were againft it. We 

“then returned to a comparative view of the Peflerais and the Efki- 

maux, and found the former to be in the loweft ftate of degene- 

racy and debafement. The New~-Zeelanders we obferved to be in- _ 

finitely fuperior to them: we then took a view of the moft 

probable means by which the poor Peflerais may one day 

or other emerge into a ftate one degree, at leaft more 

remote from their forlorn condition, and that the increafe 

of population and want of food may prompt fome tribes to opprefs 

others; who either will unite in order to refift their oppreffive 

brethren, or reduce them to fubjection; in both cafes they muft 

become lefs unhappy. The barbarian is capable of {trong exertions 

of phyficaland mental powers, and though outrageous and violent, 

is forced by the refiftance of others to be guarded and cautious, and 

to unite with others into focieties, which fooner or later introduce 

a mildnefs of manners, fo that even the very unbounded and irre- 

4E fiftible 
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fiftible eruptions of their paffions in the end ferve to foften their 

fiercenefs and ferocity. Canibalifm, one of the moft: inhumane 

and atrocious cuftoms, is not introduced into large focieties by want 

and hunger, but by the moft unnatural and violent {pirit of re- 

venge, and muft after fome time be laid afide as a cuftom which is. 

inconfiftent with itfelf. In order to judge of the happinefs of man- 

kind, it is neceflary to define the various kinds of happinefs they 

are capable of, in regard to their different faculties and ftate. The 

moft prefling wants which are to be fatisfied firft, are food, habita- 

tion, and raiment ; and an eafy method of procuring them, toge- 

ther with the advantage of being free from bodily pain, is the firft 

principle of phyfcal happine/s. ‘The means of improving the intel- 

lectual bcuin, and of preferving the rights and privileges of F free 

agency in man, without interfering with the happinefs of others, 

form the principles of moral happine/s. The advantages arifing from 

the union of men in fociety, and a certain undifturbed enjoyment 

_ of phyfical and moral happinefs, in conjunétion with others, form 

the principles of crud or facial felicity. Each ftate requires certain 

duties without the fulfilling of which, no happinefs can be ob- 

tained. And the various kinds of happinefs have likewife 

various degrees, in the number and variety of enjoyments, in their 

long and undifturbed duration, and in the influence they have upon 

the happinefs of others. Nature alone promotes in fome climates 

thefe various kinds and degrees of happinefs ; in fome nature aflifted 

by 
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by art, can produce thefe effeé&ts ; and laftly, in others creative 

- phyfical power and creative genius can only bring about fuch de- 

firable ends. Thefe general principles convince us of the various 
‘kinds and degrees of happinefs in the various tribes vifited by us in 

the South-Seas. The great increafe of population in an ifle of fome 
_fize, made it neceffary to unite into focieties for mutual defence 
and affiftance, and gave rife to the formation of property, and ex- 

erted cultivation. This required laws and regulations, and per- 

fons who thould fuperintend their execution ; anarchy reigns among 
the barbarous tribes, and defpotifin takes place among thofe which 
are more civilized and nearer related to Eaftern def{potic countries. 

Cultivation enables mankind bet to enjoy the higheft degree of 

happinefs, and it is therefore preferable to the. rambling {tate of 
fhepherd nations, or what is ftill worfe, the wild tribes that live 

by fifhing and hunting. Men in fociety advance towards perfec- 

tion’by a ftrict regard to truth or candour, by bumanity, and by per- 
fefting their moral cdeas and moral JSerfe, of which various exam- 

ples are produced among the inhabitants of the South Sea. The 

characteriftic ations of people, form their manners, which accord- 
ingly are defcribed in the nations we faw, together with the refine- 

ments in their manners, and even their luxury, with fome account 

of the probable origin and progrefs of their Arrecoys. The fitua- 
tion of the fair fex in the various tribes we faw, is reprefented; they 

4E2 are 
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greater equality with the males in Taheitee, and the ifles occupied 

by the fair race of men in the South-Sea.. Marriage is kept facred 

among all thofe nations whom we found to be monogamous. At: 

the fame time. that we mentioned various inftances of Polygyny,. 

of which the confequence feems to be a greater proportion of wo- 

men born, we endeavoured to point out the moift probable: caufe of 

Polyandry now perhaps.exifting at Eafter-ifland. The young wo- 

men at Taheitee, before marriage, are under no reftriction; but 

chaftity after puberty and: marriage; is highly honourable. The 

advantages of education: confift chiefly in perpetuating the joint 

ftock of knowledge of our fore-fathers, and. making occafional ad- 

ditions. In Europe, this knowledge is fubedivided into various 

branches, and cannot now be loft, becaufe the art of printing, fo 

happily difcovered, is fo univerfally practifed. But. the 

iflanders are conftrained to teach their mechanical arts, efpecially 

fuch as are neceflary for procuring food, and conftruéting their ha- 

bitations,. to every individual from thePrince to the flave.. Hifto- 

rical records they have none, if we except a few verfes. made occa~ 7 

fionally to. perpetuate the names and actions of fome individuals. 

They are acquainted with the polite arts of mufic, dancing, and. 

poetry, of which a few outlines are given, particularly of their ex— 

temporaneous verfes and drama, In defcribing the progrefs they 

5 | have 
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have made in the art of medicine, we took occafion to mention 

the difeafes of the country, efpecially the leprofy and the venereal 

difeafe, and made fome obfervations on the latter. Geography, 

aftronomy, and navigation, are in fome meafure underftood among, 

them, in confirmation of which the ifles are defcribed, and our 

readers referred to a map, drawn according to the informations. 

given by Tupaya ; their hours, days of the moon, and the number 

and names of the moon in their year, are enumerated. together with 

thofe of the cardinal points, and of fome ftars.. To their education: . 

likewife belong the ideas relative to the Deity and religion.. Their 

fyftem of polytheifm is explained, and the names and functions of 

their gods and. geniufes enumerated, their mode of worfhipping de-- 

fcribed, their ideason the fubje& of the origin of the world. and its: 

 ifles, as well as of mankind in general, and on their ftate after death,. 

together with the various rites and ceremonies at birth, marriage. 

and death, are particularly laid open and defcribed.. This gene-. 

neral view of the hiftory of thefe iflanders, enables us to form a. 

judgment on. their real happinefs; whichis by no means equal: 

among: all the nations we vifited in. the courfe of our voyage, but is 

progreffively varied from the wretched exiftence of the poor Peffe- 

rais to that of the unfettled life of the people in the Southern ifland 

of New-Zeeland ; to the more comfortable fituation of the tribes in: 

the Northern ifle, where the cultivation of ground has taken: place,. 

with 
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and oppreflion of their neighbours ; to the {till more happy ftate of 

the natives of New-Caledonia and the New-Hebrides, where they 

depend {till more on cultivation, and feem to be lefs ferocious ; to 

_that of the inhabitants of the Friendly-ifles, where cultivation 

flourifhes in the moft perfect.manner, but under the difadvantage of 

defpotifm, from their chiefs and their king, or Latoo-nipodroo ; to 

the more increafed felicity in the Marquefa-iflands, where culti- 

‘yation is well underftood, but not in fo high a degree as at the 

Friendly-ifles, though their government is upon a more liberal 

plan; and at laft to the degree of happinefs which undoubtedly is 

higheft among all the ifles of the South-Sea, at Taheitee, where the 

mildnefs. of the climate, and of government, concur with the 

greater extent and fertility of the ifland, the gentle temper of the 

inhabitants, and their courteous manners and improved minds, to; 

increafe their happinefs, and make it moft confpicuous and 

lafting. : 3 

The firft view will convince the unprejudiced obferver, of the great 

happinefs which reigns at O-Taheitee and the Society-ifles. All 

the inhabitants are of an agreeable temper, and lovers of mnidth and 

joy ; Inever faw any one, of amorofe, peevith, ities wane difpofition 

in the whole nation ; they all join to their chearful temper, a polite- . 

nefs and elegance which is happily blended with the moft innocent 

fimplicity 
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fimplicity of seihenn Their youth fhews indeed a great desl of 

levity, which witha maturer age, ripens into a more placid counte- 

nance and behaviour ; and experience, together with their good na- 

tural parts endow them with true prudence and folidity for their 

‘conduét in life. 

They are poffeffed either of land as their own property, or enjoy » 

a fufficient fhare of fruits and roots in lieu of the cultivation of the 

lands belonging to their chiefs, to whom they give likewife a fhare — 

of thefe productions. The great fertility and mildnefs of ie cli- 

mate, reduce the number of their wants, and at hie fame time afford- 

them after a very moderate labour, a great affluence of food and rai- 

ment, and very neat habitations, well adapted to the climate. The 

pampered epicure in Europe knows hardly the multifarious ingre- 

dients of his difguifed ragouts, and his palled appetite remains indif- 

ferent to the almoft infinite variety carried to his table from every 

quarter of the globe; nor has he the {fatisfaction to know how or 

where thefe things are produced, or manufactured, while the more 

happy inhabitant of Taheitee plants his own breadfruit tree, and 

plucks the fruit for his own ufe; the banana tree raifes by his in- 

duftry and care, its elegant ftem, its picturefque leaves, and the de- 

licious fruit all in one year; the yam, the eddo, the tacca and many 

other roots are the produce of the foil cultivated by his own hands: 

he catches the fith for his dinner, his wife rears and feeds the dog, 

the 
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in hort, there is not a fingle article of his food, which owes not — 

its exiftence to his.or, his fathers induftry or care; who planted the 

as which furnith cocoas, .apples, and other nuts and fruits. In 

regard to clothes, the Taheitean 1s moft certainly happier than the 

European, whofe drefs requires more time, labour, and devices ; 

and to whom folly and fafhion have made many articles feem to be 

neceflary, which are really frivolous and abfolutely ufelefs; the Ta- 

heitean drefs is eafier obtained and made; elegant, fimple, and an- 

{wering every purpofe in their fituation. ‘Their houfes are neat 

Be : and well fuited to the climate, and the manners of the nation; I 

pretend not here to fay that thefe three great articles, food, raiment, 

and habitation, are in every refpect at Taheitee, fuperior to our 

food, our dreffes, our materials, and houfes; it muft be allowed 

. thefe articles are among us, more ingenioufly contrived and varied, 

i and better adapted to all feafons, climates, and ranks ; but it cannot 

be denied that thefe people enjoy a happinefs which is more at- 

tainable by every individual, for there cannot be an inftance among 

them, that evera perfon died for want of fhelter, cloth, or food ; 

even the meaneft obtain their fhare with great eafe and in 

affluence ; none is doomed by a hard mafter to perpetual toils and — 

a unremitted labour, which requires.a continual exertion of all his 

ftrength: for the natives work gently, and more for the fake of 
Te 

= ent PF exercife 
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exercife, than to obtain their livelihood by it. The fertility of the 

country enables them to fatisfy their little wants, and to form fo+ 

cieties, where they can mutually affift-one another, both by their 

labour and. by the inftruction and- knowledge, which willingly flows 

from the lips of their wife men and fathers; they hear the noble 

actions of their anceftors celebrated by fongs, and confecrated by 

the gratitude of pofterity ; their minds therefore are early devoted 

to candour and humanity, to truth and to virtue; their focieties are 

well regulated; their chiefs have a great love and paternal predi- 

lection for tite happinefs and welfare of their fubjects, who, in their 

turn are attached to their fuperiors by love and a truly filial duty. 

The vices which are-ufual among them, are yet.fo few in number, 

and of fo harmlefs.a tendency that few focieties can boaft fuch in- 

nocence,. and: fimplicity of manners. Every individual is con- 

~..vineed that the chiefs can have nothing in view in the adminiftra- 

tion of affairs, but the happinefs of the whole community, and the 

fatisfaction and contentment of every individual ; and this they prove 

--in.return by that exemplary love, attachment, refpect and obedi- 

ence; which they -chearfully fhew to. their chiefs. While the 

youth of both fexes was finging and dancing, and thofe of a ma- 

turer age, active as. well in their duties as enjoyments, we have often. 

feen the venerable hoary fenior looking upon the more bufy fcenes of 

life with a complacent fmile anda ferenity, which bore witnefs to the 

4F hap pinefs. 
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convinced that thefe iflanders really enjoy a degree of felicity, 

which is feldom obferved in the more civilized countries, and 

which is here {till more enhanced by the generality with which it 

is diffufed over whole nations, by the facility with which it is at- 

tainable, and by the juft proportion it bears to the prefent fate of 

thefe iflanders, to whofe condition this happinefs is perfectly ade- 

quate, and which if enlarged would become incom patible with their ' 

ca} pacitics. 

We have now and then illuftrated in notes the cusToMs of the 

natives ingthefe Hancs; and reprefented fome of them to be s1mi- 

LAR to cuftoms which formerly did, or at prefent fill prevail 

ainong other nations very diftant from thofe we had feen; but we 

have alfo colle&ted more of thefe parallel cuftoms 3 not always 

with a view to prove that nations, which chance to have the fame 

cuftom, owe their origin to one another; but rather to convince 

ourfelves that this fimilarity does not always give fufflicient founda-_ 

tion for fuch a belief. At the fame time we may fufpect, that fome 

of thefe cuftoms were really common to two nations, on account of 

their common origin. 

The cuttom of cutting or puncturing the body with inftruments 

dipped in a mixture of water and lamp-black, and forming thereby 

various figures on the various parts of the body, we found efta- 

i _ blithed 
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blifhed all over the iflands of the South Sea, with this difference 

only, that fome marked chiefly the face, as the people at N owed 

land; others imprinted indelible figures all over the body, as at 

the Marquefas ; fome produced only large blotches on the buttocks, 

which is chiefly cuftomary at the Society-ifles and Taheitee ; others 

again have only a few black or blue fpots on their lips, which is 

the cuftom of the women at New-Zeeland. Strange as this cuf- 

tom feems to be, it has been however received among many nations ; 

the Tungufes, * and the Greenlanders ++ fow into the flefh of the 

faces of their children,. various figures, by a thread dipped into a § 7 Pp 

“black fubftance. The ancient Huns formerly were ufed to make in- © 

cifions into their cheeks, in order to prevent the growth of 

the beard.{ Though this feems not to be the reafon- 

which prompted the New-Zeelanders to cut various deep 

figures and fcrolls into their faces, but rather that of the very 

obvious ones to making their afpect more terrible to their 

enemies, and inuring the young men to endure pain; it has 

‘see tiaes in the courfe of nature, produced the fame effec, and al- 

moft eradicated the hair of the beard. In all America the favages 

ate ufed to puncture fome part of the body with black figures. 

jie see Nee i Pietro 

* Gmelin’s Voyage to Sibiria, vol. i. p. 77, and vol. il..p. 648, &c. &c, 

+ Crantz Hiftory of Greenland, vol. i. p. 138. 

+ Ammianus Marcellinus, lib, xxxi. c. 2. and Jordanes Hit, Get, = 
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Petro della Valle obferved the Arabians had likewife adopted this 

cuftom. ‘The women of the Bedouins of the defarts about Tunis 

and Tremefen punctured their lips according to the teftimony of 

Boullaye le Gouz. The Arabian worben in Paleftine ufed the 

fame cuftom as D’Arvieux and de la Roque have obferved. _ Befides 

thefe black carved fcrolls on the faces of the New-Zeelanders, we 

frequently obferved perpendicular deep furrows marked on their 

foreheads ;_ thefe however were cut in the phrenzy of their grief, 

with a fharp fhell, for the lofs of a friend or near relation. The 

O-Taheitean women wound the crown of the head under the hair 

with a {hark’s tooth, to prove the fincerity of their grief: and the 

antient Huns wounded their cheeks on all occafions, where they 

wanted to teftify their grief for the lofs of a great man or a 

relation. * 

The inhabitants of Tanna have on their arms and bellies elevated 

fcars, reprefenting plants, flowers, ftars and various other figures. 

They are made by firft cutting the fkin witha fharp bamboo reed, 

and then applying a certain plant to the wound which raifes the 

{car above the reft of the tkin. The inhabitants of Tayovan or 

Formofa ++ by a very painful operation exprefs on their naked fkins 
various figures of trees, flowers and animals. The great men in 

Guinea 

* Agathias lib. v. Menander Protector, 1, viii, 

Relation of Candidius. 
And Sidonius in Panegyrico ad Avitum. 
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women likewife have flowers cut into their -flefh on the forehead, 

the arms and the breaft, and the elevated {cars are painted in golcavae 

_and exhibit the appearance of flowered damatk. + 

The inhabitants of Mallicollo and Tanna, wore a cylindrical 

{tone in the Septum narium; and the fame part was found perfo- 

rated in the natives uF New Holland, by Mr. Banks and Capt. 

Cook, { but inftead of a {mall ftone, a bone of a bird five or fix 

inches long, and nearly as thick as.a man’s finger, was thruft into 

the hole, and Dampier obferved likewife in the’ men of New 

Britain fuch long fticks thraft into the hole of the griftle between 

the noftrils.§ In the Friendly ifles the natives had two holes made 

into the lap of their ears, and they wore a {mall ftick ftuck in thefe 

two holes; the fame with along ftick were likewife found in the 

ears of the inhabitants of the Ifle of Garret Dennis, near the cant 

of New Guinea. || The people of Tanna, Irromanga, and Mal- 

licollo wore large ear-rings of turtle fhell of more than an inch in 

diameter, and three quarters of an inch broad. On their arms we 

obferved 

* Prevot Hiftoire des Voyages, tom. i. 

}+ Tavernier’s Voyage. 

} Hawkefworth, vol. iii. p. 576. 

§ Dampier’s Voyage, vol. iii. p, 203, and 20%. 

4 Dampier ibidem. 
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and we faw the hair of the natives at Namocka and the Friendly 

ifles, powdered white, blue or orange; the white is no doubt 

made of fhell-lime, the orange extratted from turmeric, which 

affords a very ftrong and deep colour, but the, blue we could never 

obtain ; nor learn how it was manufatured: The Papooas wore 

“4 rings in the ears, in both noftrils, and the perforated griftle between 

the noftrils. They ufed bracelets on their arms above the elbow and 

wrift, and their hair was powdered with fhell-lime.* Capt. Carteret 

obferved that the inhabitants of the ifles called by him New Ireland 

andthe / Admiralty iflands, powdered both their hair and their beards. + 

And others have obferved the natives of Garret Dennis Ifle to dye 

- their hair of divers colours, viz. red, white, and yellow. t The 

Tripolitan ladies in Barbary ftrew the hair of their children with 

vermillion. § The antient Gauls employed the affiftance of art 

to heighten the red colour of their hair, and the chiefs ftrewed them 

with the duft of gold, || which luxury” was likewife adopted by the 

~Jewith 

* Jaques le Maire dans la Collection des Voyages qui ont fervi pour PEtablifimert de la 

Compagnie des Indes, vol.iv. p. 648. 

j Hawkefworth, vol. i. P+ 599s and 604. 

¢ Dampier’s Voyage, vol. iil. p. 202. 
+ 

§ Etatdes Royaumes de Barbarie. 

| Diod, Sic. lib. v. p: 305- edit, Wechel. 
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jewith ladies, * and Saint Jerome in one of his Epittles pioufly 

exhorts a Roman lady not to indulge her daughter in thefe. 

fafhionable vanities of the times; e irrufet crines, et fibt anticipet 

ignes gebenne. | 

Some nations daub their faces with various colours, either to 

appear more eercibhe to their foes, or to compliment their friends 

with a more pleafing afpect. The moft indolent and miferable 

wretches on Tierra del Fuego, ufe ruddle or ochre, and fome train- 

oil, to improve their unmeaning phyfiognomy with a brighter 

elare of dulnefs. and ftupidity. The New-Zeeland ladies never 

failed to put on the fame kind of rouge mixed with greafe, before 

they came on board to offer their uncouth favours to our failors. Mr. 

Hodges being employed to draw ‘the face of one of thefe coquetting 

ladies, and feeing how highly they valued their own bad red colour, 

immediately mixed fome vermillion with linfeed oil and daubed 

her whole face. She was in raptures at this refinement, and_all 

her people of both fexes admired her charms, which had been 

thus heightened, but her rouge betrayed all the perfons who had 

facrificed at the fhrine of the Paphian goddefs with this fair 

prieftefs. Nor is the ufe of the red confined to the ladies only, 

becaufe the males were if poffible ftill more fond of it. But the 

inhabitants 

* Jofephus, 
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inhabitants of ‘the ifland of Tanna, were by no means contented 

with the red colour ; they improved upon it, by adding the fhining 

black, of a kind of black lead, or black wadd (Molybdenum plum- 

each on alternately, in oblique broad ftripes.a-crofs their faces. In 

the Admiralty-ifles, Captain Carteret faw likewife people, who had. 

marked their faces with white ftreaks. * 

The ear-laps of the people at Eafter-ifland, and the New-« 

Hebrides, were diftended to an enormous fize, fo as to hang down 

to their fhoulders: they ufed for that purpofe fome fcrolls of the 

elaftic leaf of fugar-cane, and this is much affeéted by feveral na- 

tions in America, and likewife at Siam, where they ufe the fame 

{crolls: of leaves, in order to aggrandife the hole; nar is this cuf- 

tom ‘walkeiowh in’ Africa, where. feveral: negro Beet ufe large 

folid ear-rings, of fix inches diameter ; ~- and in the North of Afia 

the Mungalic tribes wear ear-rings of about a foot long. On the 

coaft of Malabar the holes.in the ears are fo large, that a man’s — 

hand may pafs through with eafe; nor is this a wonder, as their 

ear-rings weigh fometimes.above two.ounces each. f. 

ee ‘The 

* Hawkefworth, vol, i. p. 604 

+ Voyage de Brue. 

~ Dillon’s Voyage to the Eaft-Indies ; Englifh tranflation, London 8vo, 1698. p. 107. 
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‘The nails of the people of quality at Taheitee, and the neigh- 

bourhood, are ‘of a great length, fo that fometimes the part ftand- 

ing beyond the finger, is equal to one of the joints: the dancing 

girls, (who are always perfons of quality) have alfo very long 

nails: and this cuftom is likewife common among the women of 

the Gold-coaft in Africa *: ‘the Mandarines in ‘China, carefully 

preferve their long nails as a proof or mark of their nobility and 

rank ; and keep on purpofe {mall cafes of bamboo over them during 

the night, to prevent accidents +: in Siam, the dancing girls make 

ufe of falfe long nails, made of brafs, in order to come up to this 

fafhiont: at Maghindanao, (commonly called Mindanao) the 

nails of the thumb on their left hand are never cut; and the 

people in Java are faid to wear long hair and long nails. § 

The figure of the nofe feems to have been an object worthy the 

attention of the midwives at Taheitee ; and fince, they are of opi- 

nion that a broad, fomewhat flat nofe, is ornamental, they deprefs 

the nofe immediately after the birth of the child, and repeat this 

-aGtion upon the child, whilft it is ftill tender, which we have al- 

4G ready 

* Prevot Hift. des Voyages, tom. iv: 

+ Ofbeck’s ‘Voyage to China, vol. i. p, 274 

t Dela Loubere Voyage. 

§ Voyages faits pour l’Etabliffement de la Compagnie des Indes Orientales (Amfterdam 

4702.) vol. i. p. 392. 
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ready obferved, page 556. Though this cuftom might appear very 

fingular, it has been ae ufual in other nations. The women / 

of the Hottentots fqueeze the nofes of their children flat with the 

thumb: * and in Macaflar they flatten the nofes of the children, 

and repeat the operation feveral times every day, foftening at the 

fame time the nofe with oil or warm water. -- 

It is a kind of luxury introduced at Taheitee, to anoint the hair 

with an odoriferous oil; and the fame cuftom has. been lilies 

among the inhabitants of the Maldive-iflands.{ The natives of 

Tanna are remarkable for the growth of hair on their body ; we: 

obferved feveral individuals who were very hairy, hardly one part 

of their body being exempted from this extraordinary growth of 

hair; for I faw one, who was even on his back covered all over 

with hair. Nor is this uncommon in other places, for the inha- 

bitants of the Maldives were obferved to be more hairy over the 

whole body, than the Europeans. || . 

As to defects and difeafes, we found fome in the iffes,, which by 

other navigators had been obferved in other ‘places.. In Tanna we: 

faw men and children who could not lift up their eyelids, and were 

therefore: 

* Kolben’s Defcription of the Cape of Good Hope, Englith tranflation, vol, 1. p, 52,- 

+ Gomara Hiftoria general de las Indias. : 

} Pyrard Voyages, vol, i. p. 80, = 

| Idem, vol..i. p. 81. 
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therefore obliged to raife their heads in order to bring the object MANNERS 
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parallel with the axis of vifion; and Dampier found this defect 

among the people of New-Holland.* In the fame manner the 

thick elephants leg, which was obferved at the Society-ifles, and at 

New-Caledonia, was not uncommon among the Nairs of Calicut 

and in Ceylon. + oe : 

Nor mutt we forget feveral ftrange cuftoms which are common 

to places at very confiderable diftances from the South Sea, In 

_ Mallicollo the inhabitants were fhy on firft approaching our fhip 

in their canoes ; however, when they faw that they were permitted 

to approach unmolefted, and with fafety, they took fea~water in the 

hollow of their hands, and threw it on their heads; and when we 

landed, they defired us to go through the fame ceremony, which 

they intrepreted.as an a& of friendthip.. ‘Fhe inhabitants of Pule 

Sabuda, near New Guinea, ufed the fame ceremony, as a fign of 

friendthip: { nor is it quite improbable that the Mallicolefe are 

the offspring of fome of the tribes on or near New Guinea; but 

on the coaft of Guinea in Africa, the natives will not. come into a 

fhip, unlefs the Captain firft come down over the fide, dip: his hand 

into the fea, and fprinkle his own head with it; which they look 

4G2 | upen 

"© Dampier’s Voyage, vol. i. pe 464. 
} Francois Pyrard’s. Voyages, vol. i. p. 280. 

~ Dampier’s Voyages, vol. iil, p. 186, 
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upon as a fignof friendfhip, and as an oath or fuperftitious ceremony,, 

without whieh they will not venture to come on board an European 

fhip ; * however, it is by no means probable, that the people of 

Guinea had any intercourfe with the natives of New Guinea or 

Mallicollo.. 

Captain Cook and Mr. Banks found on O-Taheitee, and in- 

the other Society-ifles, fometimes the under jaws of their 

vanquifhed enemies, hung up as trophies; and the under 

jaws of the flain foes, are likewife hung up before the 

houfes of the conquerors on the coaft of Guinea, as marks of 

honour, and the firft ftep gained towards obtaining nobility. + 

Having before, (Chap. vi. Sect. iii. p. 281.) hinted at the great: 

probability, that the nations of the firft race (inhabiting Eafter-ifland, 

the Marquefas, the Society and Friendly-iflands, and New-Zee+ 

land). are defcended from fome of the ifles fituated to the Eaft of 

the Philippines, commonly called the Caroline-iflands; it might , 

not, perhaps, be improper to give here a fketch of the manners and 

cuftoms of the people living in. the Caroline-iflands, fince this wilk 

carry this probability to the higheft degree poflible, as their man- 

6. 3 gere 

* Villauld de Bellefond Relation des cotes d’Afrique appellée Guinée (Paris 1669, 8vo.) 

} Atkin’s Voyage to Guinea, 8vo, 1737, p. 80, and Villauld de Bellefond, 
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anh are fo fimilar and fo nearly related to thofe of the people in the- 

iflands of the South Seas juft mentioned. * 

_ The inhabitants of the ifland of Utze (one of the Caroline~ 

iflands) and its diftri&t, are of various colours, fome are fairer 

than the reft, like Mektifos, who have a Spanifh father and an 

Indian, mother; others are fimilar in: colour to-the Indians at the 

Philippines ; and others again are like mulattoes fprung from 2 

negro and an Indian woman. The moft tawny people are of the 

loweft clafs, and ferve inftead of domeftics. They all live chiefly 

upon fifth, which they catch in great abundance, upon cocos and 

feven forts of roots, fimilar to thofe ufed in the Marian-iflands. 

- They have fowls, and catch all kinds of birds efpecially of the 

aquatic fort, which they ufe for food; but they are without any 

quadruped, The houfes of the common people are fimall cottages 

covered with thatch of a kind of palm leaves (probably the Atsro- 

datiylis) but thofe of their chiefs or Tamotes are large, painted, 

and ornamented on the infide. Their boats are high both before 

and behind, and the planks are fewed together; to one fide of the 

boat. out-riggers, are fixed, which are alfo. fattened to-a long {par 

placed 

* Fhis account of the ‘manners: of the people in the new Caroline iflands has been abflracted 
from des Brafes Hiftoire des navigations aux terres Auftrales, vol. ii. p. 445—511. In order 

to prevent repetitions, we fhall only refer the reader to the paffages of this work, to Capt. 
Cook’s Voyages and thofe of George Forfter. 

Soe 
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MANNERS, placed parallel to the boat to prevent its overfetting : at the prow 
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and poop, and likewife at each end of an out-rigger, proje@ing 

from each fide of the maft, are {mall apartments; the fails are 

manufactured of a mat of palm leaves. 

The common occupation of men confifts in preparing the foil 

for the cultivation of various roots for their fubfiftence; for which 

purpofe they clear the ground of the woods with their ftone- 

hatchets, in a very troublefome:manner, and then fet fire to the 

wood when perfectly dry ; the fmoak and fire of which is often 

feen at a great diftance out at fea. Fifthing takes upa great deal of 

their time, and they ufe for that purpofe among other contrivances, 

abafket. The building houfes and boats together with the making 

their arms, are likewife allotted to the men. The women affitt 

the men in fewing and planting their EE and are befides occu- 

pied in dreffing their vidtuals,. and preparing cloth from the bark 

of a plane-tree.* The tree called by them Jdahdago is likewile 

employed in the manufacture ef cloth by their women. 

In their domeftic life they are very fober and uniform; they 

rife with the fun, and go to fleep when it fets. For their meals 

they keep no regular time, but eat whenever appetite prompts 

them, and whenever opportunity offers: However they eat but 

little 

% The plane-tree here mentioned is mott probably the Morus papyrifera, fince its jagged 

leaves might be miftaken for thofe of a plane-tree. I 
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little at atime, and repeat it often. They bathe three times a day, 

and are always very neat and cleanly. Their king or great chief 

refides in the ifle of Utes, and another lives in that of LAmurREc, 

and all the chiefs or Tamoles of the neighbouring ifles are fubjects 

or vaffals of thefe two kings. Each ifland contains a great many 

noblemen or Tamoles of the royal family and one of them governs, 

the ifle. A kind of gentry inferior in rank are next to the Famo/es,, 

and the low people are ftill more fubjected ; each of thefe ranks of 

men fhew great refpect to their chiefs. | 

Thofe who are willing to pay a vifit to their chiefs, fhew their 

refpect amongtt others by painting their bodies with a kind of an: 

aromatic yellow pafte; * this is likewife obferved on their feftivals ;, 

but the chiefs are almoft conftantly painted in this manner. The: 

raiment of the common people confifts of a piece of cloth wrapped 

round their loins and thighs, part of which paffes between: their 

legs. The women are dreffed in the fame manner, with this dif- 

ference only, that the cloth reaches down to the middle of their 

legs, whereas that of the men hardly covers the knees. The upper 

part of the body is naked; however fometimes a kind of cloak. 

with a hood to it is worn by them over their thoulders. The chief 

wears a piece of cloth with.a hole cut in the middle of it, through 

which 

_ © Inthe Friendly ifles, Eafter Ifland, and all the New Hebrides, they ftain: their Bodies: 

and cloth fometimes with a yellow aromatic powder, extraéted from turmeric.. 
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manners Which he puts the head, and has one part hanging down the breaft 
‘COMPARED 

and to the knees, and the other reaching as far down behind. The 

women wear bracelets of tortoife-fhell above their elbows, and in 

their ears, rings made of the fame fubftance, in which they fome- 

times put odoriferous flowers, or {mall beads of coco-nut-thells. 

The men ufe a kind of cap or fillet, made of plaited filaments, ~ 

ftuck round with birds feathers ftanding upright. Their body is 

marked with various lines difperfed in various compartments, but 

the women and children are without them. They areafet of 

people having well-proportioned limbs, but their chiefs are re- 

markably tall andlufty, their hair is black, long, and falling in 

curls; their beards are {trong and bufhy, their nofes broad, their 

eyes large, lively and piercing. In their temper is a mixture of the 

greateft good-nature and benevolence ; therefore if ever they quarrel, 

they are never carried away fo far by their paffion or hatred as to kill 

their adverfary: the higheft pitch of their vengeance is to fight their 

foes at fifty cuffs, and as foon as fome of the by-{tanders interfere - 

and feparate the combatants, their anger is over and they are eafily re- 

conciled, efpecially by a few prefents made to the perfon offended. If 

ever any one commits a heinous crime, his punifhment never extends 

further than banifhment to one of the neighbouring iflands. Though 

the breach of conjugal fidelity is reckoneda great crime, it is however 

deemed venial, and the injured hufband eafily forgets the offence — 

for 
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for a handfome acknowledgement: but he is ftill at liberty to 

divorce the wife upon fuch océafions. The wife is likewfe per- 

mitted to feparate herfelf from her hufband upon any flight offence, 

difpleafure or difguft. One curious cuftom however prevails among 

them, according to which a man marries the wife of his deceafed 

brother, in cafe he has left no childten to inherit; this cuftom, 

as far as we know, is no where practifed among the inhabitants’ of 

the iflands which we had occafion to vifit. The common people are 

contented with one wife, though it be not unlawful to marry more 

than one, and with the chiefs and nobles it is looked upon as a 

mark of rank tohave more than one wife; nay, the King of the 

diftri& of CirtTac refiding at the ifleof Huocotreu or Torres, 

has nine wives. Among themfelves they keep ftri@ly honett, 

and pilfer only from ftrangers; they covet iron above all things, 

and every one who obtains fome, either by purchafe from Europeans, 

ie 
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from thipwrecks, or by ftealth, is obliged to bring it to the chief, — 

dilie orders fuch tools to be made of it, as the fize and form of the 

iron will beft admit, and then his fubjects hire them for their owa 

- ufe at a certain price. | 

Their benevolent and friendly difpofition gives unity and friend 

fhip to their focieties; their lively and joyful temper prompts 

‘them to mirth and all kinds of fports, and the enjoyment of _ 

pleafure; they are amazingly addifted to laughing, and are fond of 

4H | little 
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MANNERS little witty agreeable ftories of a jovial turn; they fhew true polite- 
COMP 

nefs and good breeding in all their manners and behaviour, and . 

{peak very pertinently an nd wifely onall kinds of fubje&ts; their 

hearts are capable of being melted at:the recital or fight of diftrefs — 

er wretchednefs, anda generous tear never fails to teal down their 

cheeks, the tribute of benevolence and humanity. In their focial 

and feftal meetings, they have much finging and dancing. Their 

females often fit down in fmall companies, and fing languifhing 

fongs, accompanied by motions of the head and hands expreffive 

of the fame fentiment, thefe they call Tanger ifaifil,,* or the 

complaint of women. Their fongs are not without a regular mea- 

fure and harmony, and they beat time by ftriking their thighs. In 

their dances the men ftand in two lines oppofite to one another ; 

their heads are ftuck with feathers and flowers, odoriferous | herbs 

hang from their nofes, and from the ears hang down ornaentnts 

made of plaited coco-nut filaments. The dances confift chiefly . 

in cadenced, harmonic, and uniform motions. of the head, arms, 

hands, aad feet. The chief fometimes holds up.a piece of cloth, 

_ which is given to him who firft can feize it, all the competitors 

ftarting at the fame time for it. 

are 6. In. 

* We have already made ufe of this word, to render our opinion more probable;- according: 

to which the nations of the firft race of people in the South Seas ‘are defcended from the: 

inhabitants of the Caroline Iflands. See p. 400.. . 
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In cafe they fhould be injured by neighbouring focieties ot 

tribes, they avenge their wrongs by war. They chiefly ufe lances 

-and darts for arms, which are barbed with points of human bones, 

and conftantly exercife themfelves in throwing lances and ftones at 

amark. They march up regularly in three lines, the firft con- 

fitting of young men, the fecond thofe of a middle age, and laftly 

the old men ftand behind, and no fooner is one of the firft rank 

killed, than the man behind occupies the empty place. They have 

o defenfive weapons, but endeavour to avoid the miffile arms of 

the enemy by agility : their wars are by no means bloody and cruél; 

the death of two or three men commonly decides the victory, ‘and 

the conquerors announce their conqueft by a loud triumphant fhout, 

and infulting words againft the routed party. 

They have an idea of the immortality of the foul, and of a ftate 

wherein the good are rewarded and the wicked punifhed. When- 

common people die, their corpfes are thrown into the fea. But the 

bodies of their deceafed chiefs are painted yellow; the affembled 

people cut locks of their hair and beards, and throw them: on the 

corpfe in teftimony of their grief, to which they add in loud voci- 

feration the prabtes of the dead, and laftly abftain all that' day from 

eating. After this ceremony the corpfe of the deceafed is inclofed 

in a fmall ftone apartment in their own houfes, or buried at 

fome diftance from their habitations and the fepulcre inclofed in a 

42 ftone 
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MANNERS. ftone-wall. From time to time they expofe near the grave fruits 
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and other eatables, that according to their opinion the deceafed may 

fuck them: for they fuppofe the fouls of thofe who are gone to — 

heaven, return on the fourth day and live invifibly among thiats 

friends and relations. Thefe fouls are looked upon as good genii, 

and in every undertaking they are addreffed for affiftance and fuc- 

cefs, the priefts being fuppofed to have an intercourfe with them. 

_Thefe and many other traditional doctrines are communicated by 

certain teachers to the youth of both fexes, in houfes appropriated 

for that purpofe.. - The boys efpecially learn the names. and 

directions of the 12 winds of their compafs, ‘the names. and 

motion of the brighteft ftars; the fituation and names of the 

various neighbouring ifles, and by what courfe they muft fteer for 

each of them. The teachers likewife communicate to them: their 

traditional do¢trines of religion. It is obferved that though they 

have no knowledge of a maker of Heaven and Earth, they however 

acknowledge a good .and great {pirit, who is the great Lord of 

Heaven, to whom many fpirits both good and evil are fubordinate : 

thefe {pirits are celeftial beings. different from. thofe who: inhabit 

the Earth, they have a body, and marry in the ftyle of their chiefs, 

more than one wife. The oldeft {pirit known among them is called. 

Sabucoor, and his wife’s name is Ha/melu/. Their fon. was Elulep, 

(i.e. the great f{pirit) and their daughter Ligobuud.  Eliulep 

married 
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married Leteubieul, a woman born in the ifland of Ulee, and had yanyers — 

_ nations worfhip as the great lord of heaven, of which he is prefump- 

tive heir: Leteubieul died in the prime of her youth and her 

fpirit flew to heaven. Eliulep adopted a young man,. born in the 

ifland of Lamurec, called Refchahuileng, who, being tired with 

living ee earth, afcended to heaven, in order to enjoy the delights 

of his father : his mother being fill alive at Lamurec, he came ta 

her into the middle region of the air and communicated to her the 

myfteries of heaven. The fifter of Evulep, called Ligobuud, find- 

ing herfelf with child in the middle region. of the air, came ian 

to earth, and brought forth three: ehildten: She was. aftonifhed to 

find the earth to be barren and dry; by her powerful word. the 

earth was covered with herbs, flowers, and fruit-trees ; fhe co- 

yered the earth with verdure, and peopled it with reafonable men. 

No death then took place on earth, for in lieu of it. a fhort fleep 

befel the men the laft day of the moon,. who revived at her re-appa- 

iio on the horizon, as if awaking from an agreeable flumber: 

But Erigerigers, an evil fpirit, who was difpleafed with the hap- 

pinefs of mankind, brought. about a kind of death, againft which 

there is no remedy, and fince that time, he who dies ance is cer 

tainly dead: this evil genius is called E/us melabut, (i. ¢.. malevo-- 

lent 

| COMPAR 
by her a fon called Lugueiling, (i. e. middle of heaven) whom thefe — 
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MANNERS. Tent fpirit:) the reft are called Elus melafirs (henievobade {pirits.) 
OM 

-_Morogrog, an evil f{pirit, expelled from heaven, brought fire firft 

upon earth. Lugueiling, the fon of Eliulep, married two wives, 

one of celeftial origin, who brought him two children, Carrer and 

Meliliau; the other of terreftrial origin, born at Fa/a/u, in the pro- 

wince of Huogoleu, by whom he had a fon, called Oclefat ; this 

young man, upon hearing that his father was a celeftial {pirit, at- 

tempted to mount to heaven, but fell down and wept: hereupon 

he kindled a great fire, and went up im the fmoke to his oclathial 

father, whom he embraced. In the ifle of Falalu is a pond of freth 

water, which the natives fear to approach, becaufé they fuppofe the 

Gods bathe in it. The fun, the moon, and the ftars, have, ac- 

cording to the opinion of thefe people, rational fouls, and are in- : 

habited by numerous celeftial nations. ‘Thefe iflanders have nei- 

ther temples, nor carved or any other-images ; and they never think 

it neceffary to make any offerings or facrifices, except afew of them, 

who feem to worfhip their deceafed friends. At the ifland of 1 ap 

or Panlog, the inhabitants worfhip a crocodile ; obferve incanta- 

tions making knots of palm-leaves.. And to the Eaft of the five 

clufters of ifles, called Carolines, there are many more iflands, ef- 

| pecially that of Falupet, the inhabitants of which worfhip the hark. 

{ Tiburon.) 

Thefe 
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Thefe ifles are very numerous, and have inhabitants of a brown MANNERS. 
COMPARED: 

-colour, like thofe of the coaft of Philippines 5 but the inhabitants: 

of Panleu or the Padaos, are like negroes, favage and barbarous. 

they go naked, and are canibals ; and are for that reafon, detefted 

by the inhabitants of the Caroline-iflands, who look upon them: 

as dangerous to deal with, and the fiends of mankind. 

The chiefs at the Caroline-iflands are much refpected ; they wear 

long beards, and fit on a high feat, like a table, and give audience s 

thofe who want to talk to a chief, bow very low, then fit down, 

‘hear his commands, and go away after another bow, or they fome- 

times kifs his hands and feet; or they take the foot of the chief 

: gently with the hand, and rub their face with it. They think it: 

likewife a mark of refpect to lull the Tamoles afleep by 

fongs. 

Thefe few remarks on the manners, cuftoms, opinions, and re~ 

ligion of the natives in the Caroline-iflands,. if compared with thofe 

ef the inhabitants of the South Sea ifles,.of the firft race, prove that 

they beara ftrong refemblance;. and as this fimilarity of almoft | 

every circumftance can hardly be accidental, efpecially if we con- 

fider the vicinity of both clufters of ifles, and the correfpondence in 

the ftature, colour, habit of body, and turn of mind of the inliabte 

tants, and the probable fucceflive migration. of thefe tribes from. 

ifle: 
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MANNERS ifle to ifle; it is almoft beyond a doubt, that they are very nearly 
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related to one another; and that from thefe Caroline-iflanders, the 

inhabitants of the Eaftern South Sea iflands were defcended at fome 

diftant period. This confideration leads us to another, viz. that 

thefe iflanders having no other than vague traditional reports in lieu 

of hiftorical records, it is impoffible to know any thing of their 

origin or migrations; and that no diftant guefs or conjecture could | 

ever have been formed unlefs by paying a particular attention to 

their peculiar cuftoms and manners, and likewife to their language ; 

of the firft we have given as good an account as our hiftorical 

proofs would admit ; the latter fome future navigators mutt invetti- 

gate more carefully. A ftronger proof of the advantages of civiliza- 

tion, cannot be given, than refults from this total uncertainty, re- 

fpecting the origin of thefe nations : if we have been able to produce 

any arguments that lay claim to probability, it is becaufe our minds 

are improved by civilization, and our talents, natural and acquired, 

have enabled us to form a judgment as nearly approaching to truth 

as thefe fubjects will allow Our minds therefore fhould be im- 

prefled with the moft unfeigned feelings and acts of gratitude to 

Providence for the bleflings of a more exalted civilization and edu- 

cation, which give us in every refpect fo great a fuperiority over thefe 

nations, and aflign to us fo high a rank in the fcale of rational be- 

ings ; 
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ings ; and how much ought not this to encourage us to act up to M 

this greater Rene ant. and to maintain by humanity and virtue 

the exalted ftation we occupy. 

Quum natura hominis imbecillior fit, quam ceterorum anima-~ 

lium, que vel ad perferendam vim temporum, vel ad incurfiones 

@ fis corporibus arcendas, naturalibus wiintnentis providentia 

caleftis armavit ; bomini autem quia nibil iftorum datum eft, 

accepit pro ifiis omnibus miferationis affectum, qui plane vocatur 

HUMANITAS, gua nofmet invicem tueamur 

LactantTivus, lb. iii. c. 17. 

= hee: | 41 Se 
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SECTION a 

On the Prefervation of Health in long Voyages—Account of our 

Difeafes, and the Remedies and Preventatives ufed on our 

Voyage. 

IDEO UTILE EST SCIRE UNUMQUEMQUE, QUID, & QUANDO MAXIME CAVEAT. 

Corn. Celfus de Medicina, lib. ii. pref. 

PRESER- FTER the difcovery of America and the Eaft Indies, by the 
N 

eae I- way round the Cape of Good Hope, the hiftory of the firft 

NERS. long navigations, abounds with the moft melancholy accounts of 

a dreadful and alarming mortality raging on board the veftels. 

Death, in its multifarious and terrible approaching fymptoms, 

without remedy, though none of the leaft fources of human 

_mifery, is, however, exceeded by the lofs of thoufands of young, 

hale, and very ufeful fea-faring men, who, in a great commer- 

cial {tate are an irreparable lofs, and muft become alarming to the : 

ftate, either during the time of or on the eve of a war. This 

mortality was felt again on certain occafions in later times; and 

the 
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the principles both of found policy as well as of humanity, fhould PRESER= 
VATION 

_ prompt every man of knowledge, and who has an Bpponeiae OS pack 

making obfervations on this great and interefting fubject, ‘to com- 

municate his obfervations to the public, together with his propo-. 

fals for the prefervation of fo ufeful a fet of men as mariners are ; 

that thofe who are intrufted with the condué of naval affairs, may 

have an opportunity of trying thefe propofed remedies and prophy- 

- JaGtics, and upon finding that fome an{wer and others do-not, the 

public may be enabled to profit by their experience, and thus pre- 

ferve the lives of many thoufands of ufeful members to-fociety. It 

has been frequently the practice of the great officers for naval affairs in: - 

NERS=- 

the various commercial nations, not only to recommend many of _ 

thefe things by way of experiment, but likewife to encourage thofe 

by rewards, who had the good fortune or {kill to difcover fome new 

method of preventing in any manner the premature lofs of mari- 

ners by. difeafes,. efpecially thofe of the putrid kind. But none of 

the maritime powers can boaft fo many eflays, and fo many fuccefs- 

ful attempts for faving the lives of mariners as Great Bri-. 

tain: 

The legiflative and executive branches of government, together 

with all the public learned bodies, as well as individuals, concurred 

in this noble and benevolent.career. The laft voyages undertaken: 

under the royal. patronage, planned by wifdom, fupported by na- 

A 1:2: : tional 
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tional munificence, and axed with the moft indefatigable la- 

bour, and.a noble exertion of knowledge, experience, and perfeve- 

rance, are the moft undeniable proofs of this fpirit of emulation, in 

this important bufinefs to mankind. In confequence of it, that 

great and able navigator, Captain Cook, thas pre ts the 

world the method he employed for the prefervation of the healths _ 

and lives of his fhip’s company, .and its fuccefs. ‘The Royal So. 

ciety has crowned his paper with the prefentation of Sir Godfrey 

Copley’s golden medal, to teftify her approbation of the excellent 

eae propofed by him. The learned prefident of the Society, 

has, upon this occafion, ’ illuftrated the method ufed by the nayi- 

gator, with that perfpicuity, learning, experience, and both medi- 

cal and natural knowledge, which are peculiar to him, and have 

procured him the merited applaufe of the learned world, After 

thefe publications it might feem fuperfluous; to fay any thing 

more ona fubje& fo ably fet forth: however, as I have had fre- 

quent opportunities of -inveftigating this fubject with cate and at- 

‘tention, and can give fome neceffary details on the preparation and ufe 

-of the antifeptics; and laftly, as I flatter myfelf not ‘only to be able 

to. propofe fome: material improvements’‘on many parts of this me- 

sthod, but alfo to fuggeft fome important hints, which may lead to 

ftill greater difcoveries ; I thought it on the prefent occafion by no 

ameans. fuperfluous to publifh my obfervations and remarks on the ° 

fame 
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fame fubject, hoping that they may in courfe of time become ufeful 

and interefting. I am befides fo well perfuaded of the candour, 

humanity and zeal for encouraging every attempt which tends to 

improve fcience, and to promote the benefit of mankind both in. 

my friend Capt. Coox and in the learned prefident of the Royal 

Society, that I have not the leaft doubt of being not only abfolved 

by them, of the charge of envy or a defire of rivalfhip in the fame 

career, but likewife of being commended for being emulous of be- 

~ coming ufeful to mankind and perhaps the occafion of faving the 

lives of many ufeful and neceffary members of fociety. 

The moft common and at the fame time moft dreadful evil in- 

fefting the crews of fhips fent out on long voyages, is the Sra- 
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Scurvy; which according to the laft obfervations of Dr. 

Macsrips, and thofe of Sir Jonn- PRINGLE is of the putrid kind. 

Some authors have affligned the fea-air to be one of its caufes, but 

it is impoflible to make good this affertion, face people living near 

the fea, or in fmall iflands furrounded by the fea and its air, enjoy 

their health as well as thofe who have inland habitations. Salt 

provifions contribute no doubt a great deal towards {preading this 

difeafe in a fhip, efpecially if they have been lying for a long fpace 

of time in falt and are become putrid; as this muft»accelerate its 

fymptoms and bring on a general putrefcence of the whole habit of 

5 e 5 the 
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the human body. But the chief caufes, originally depofiting the 

fomes of putrefcence into our body, have in my opinion, hitherto 

not been attended to, and ftill lefs have they been placed in that 

point of view, in which I flatter myfelf to reprefent it to. the 

public ; and which I truft may lead us to find out the remedies. 

againft this dreadful fcourge to fea-faring people. 

We find that the blood of animals imbibes through the lungs a. 

confiderable portion of phlogiftic matter; for when a quantity of — 

inflammable air made by pouring fome weakened oil of vitriol 

on fteel filings, contained in a bladder or veffel, is breathed into 

the lungs.and exhaled again-into the fame veffel,, it not only after 

20 or 30 reciprocal breathings ceafes to be inflammable, but on. 

the contrary will extinguifh a burning candle put into.it; which. 

circumftance inconteftibly proves, that the snfliciniate oF when. 

in the lungs had been deprived of its phlogifton,, and confequently 

that the latter had been abforbed into the blood. That ingenious 

and accurate philofopher,. Dr. Prieftley, inferred from. the experi-- 

ment wherein common air becomes, by being inhaled into the, 

lungs unfit for the purpofes of refpiration. or giving nourifhment to. 

the flame of a candle, ‘* that. the ufe of the lungs.is. to: carry off a. 

ce putrid effluvium, or. to difcharge that phlogifton, which had 

‘«¢ been taken into the fyftem with the aliment, and. was become, 

«© asit were, effete 5. the air that is refpired ferving as. a menftruum 

« for 
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** for that purpofe.” * And adds, that what he had before PRESER- 
VATION 

“ concluded to be the ufe of refpiration i in ‘general, he had now, Or MAR f& 

«« he thinks proved to be effeted by means of the blood, in con- 

«¢ fequence of its coming fo nearly into contaét with the air in the. 

ee lungs : the blood appearing to be a fluid wonderfully formed to 

 ** imbibe and part with that principle, which the chemitfts call 

“ phiogifton.” It appears however from the experiment juft 

mentioned, and which may eafily be repeated, that the blood inftead 

of difcharging any phlogifton, imbibes it only from the air, and 

at chet inhalation lees the common air, + which isa 

compound of empyreal air, t air e. dephlogifticated air of Dr. 

| 2 | Priciticy) 

* Experiments and Obfervations on different kinds of air, by Jofeph Prieflley, -L. L. D. 

‘vol. iii, p.s6. Inthe Philof. Tranf. vol.ixi. P. i. p..226, 

‘+ Dr. Prieftley had no doubt left in his mind, that atmo/pherical air confitts af the nitrous 

acid and earth: Prieftley, vol. ii. p.ss. Mr. Sage in his Elemens de Mineralogie. 

docimaftique, thinks common air to confit of phofphoric acid, Phlogifton and Water, vol. ii. 

P: 3779 378+ 
t+ The words shail air, dre ufed in an acceptation, which is not yet adopted as to the 

aoe chien with air: but as this integrant part of airisvery pure, gives life and aliment to 

flame, and admits more exhalations from the lungs, before it becomes unfit for refpiration 

than common air, it may not improperly be called empyreal air: and being a compound of 

a fubtle acid and phlogifton, it is analogous toa dulcified acid, which may by a higher recti- 

fication become Avher. The word Eruer has been adopted in chemiftry from the notions of 
antient Philofophers, who called the fubftance they fuppofed to exift beyond our atmofphere 
by that name: and in the fame manner the more refined and purer regions beyond the 
atmofphere were called by the antients the Empyreat Heavens. It will therefore be no 
impropriety to call this integrant part of common air, Empyreat Arr. : 

NERS. 
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Prieftley ) and of fuch air as will net fupport the flame of a candle. 

This empyreal air Mt. SCHEELE, * has proved to be compound- 

ed of a very fubtle acid and a phlogifton. Confequently in every 

inhalation, the common air yields to the blood: its empyreal part, 

which contains a good deal of phlogifton, and leaves the reft unfit : 

for refpiration. The empyreal air aéts as an ether, or dulcified: 

acid upon the lungs and the heart, and confequently as a gentle 

ftimulus. Were the acid too prevalent in its compofition, it 

would caufe convulfions, and too much phlogifton would likewife: 

be hurtful, as we fhall thew inthe fequel. The dulcified acid or 

ethereal air. is therefore found the moft convenient. All the 

operations of our body are produced either by chemical ashes: or 

by mechanical powers, or both. The empyreal air, on account of 

its dulcified acid, ftimulates the heart, and caufes its continual mo- 

tion, and on account of its phlogifton pee and diffufes. that: 

natural heat, which is abfolutely neceffary for the functions of 

life; 

All organic bodies both animal and vegetable confift of an acid,. 

fome phlogifton and abforbent earth. The proportions. of the 

integrant parts vary, and are fometimes modified by additions of 

fome other fubftances.. The addition of food and the attraction of : 

juices 

* Chemical Treatife on Air and Fire, by Charles William Scheele, Upfala, octavo, 

1777. (written in Germah). 
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jaices by the roots, are the means of increafing the growth and 

fapporting the life both of vegetables and animals. All animal 

bodies require a continual fupply of food, from whence both by a 

chemical and mechanical operation juices are extracted; which are 

affimilated as much as poflible to thofe contained in the body, and 

_ rendered nearly homogeneous to its conftituent parts; thefe juices 

circulate in the form of blood through the body, and gradually form 

a fecretion of various parts, conftantly depofiting infenfible atoms 

of matter, replacing continually thofe atoms which are inceflantly 

wafted by perfpiration, and friction, by labour, walking, &c. Thefe 

atoms depofited by the blood and éther juices are analogous to the 

mixtures contained in the various fubftances employed as food; if 

therefore the acid particles prevail in the nourifhment, it is an aé¢zdu- 

lated diet ; if the phlogifton is moft copious, it yields a phlogiftic 

diet, and if the abforbents and alkalies preponderate it becomes an 

alkaline diet. Health depends partly on the juft medium or mix- 

ture between the various diets: for according as the quality of the 

diet prevails in the food, fo muft the juices be changed which are 

circulating in the body, and which afterwards conftitute the felids. 

If the acids prevail, the fibres of the body become too crifp and 

much inclined to convulive fymptoms ; if the phlogifton becomes too 

copious, inflammatory and eruptive difeafes may be apprehended, and 

if the alkaline parts are the chief ingredients of our food, putrid 

ss * difeafes 
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difeafes muft, be the natural confequences. I with to,be underftood, 

without mifconftruGtion; I -pretend not to fay that an acidulated 

diet is the only caufe of,convulfive and f{pafinodic fymptoms, or the 

phlogiftic of inflammatory difeafes, or thealkaline of putrid: for 

there are no doubt many other caufes productive of the fanie effects, 

under. various circumftances; nay, there are oxteaael caufes which 

throw the whole habit into the fame morbific flate that may originate, 

from. a certain kind of food, 

Freth food, both of the animal and vegetable kind, contains a 

proportionate falubrious mixture of acids, phlogifton and alkalies ; 

efpecially if it be drefled without any difguife of rich aes full: 

ef fpice and other ingredients, not properly’ affimilated to: our |; 

habits; it is therefore no wonder, that cabbies paribus, ‘Gros 

food is not, fo pernicious as falted. Butif we examine the water, the. | 

flefh, and all the aliments eaten by the people in: thips during long 

voyages ;. we find that they have loft that equal’ mixture of parts, 

which, alone entitled them, to. the rank. of. falubrious food) "Fhe: 

water, if ever fo good when freth, commonly in a few weeks ftinks: 

intolerably, efpecially. in. hot climates, and is often fulliof aquatic: 

infects, and in cafe thofe infe&s perifh in, the water, they putrefy,. 

that is, their organic parts are again reftered to a mixture. of their: 

integrant elementary parts; and they form commonly areal: liver) _ 

of 
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of fulphur, * whofe noxioufnefs and feptic quality is well known. 

The fe/h is falted in order to preferve it the longer; but common 

falt is by no means an antifeptic, when mixed with ‘animal fub- 

ftances. The latter when dead, by an inteftine motion of their ele- 

mentary integrant parts are gradually diffolved; the volatile parts 

of phlogifton, and acids volatilized by phlogifton fly off; then 

the volatile alkaline parts leave the mafs; and the remainder is a 

magma, nearly related toa hepar fulphuris; which after a ftill 

longer period of time becomes an alkali, or an abforbent earth: 

The addition of the large quantity of falt cannot prevent the fleth 

from real putrefaction, but only retards its progrefs. We found, 

that our meat, which had been really the beft of its kind, was 

become in fact very little better than putrid; all its fat’ 

had been corroded by the falt, and its {mell, both in a 

raw and boiled ftate, was extremely offenfive, though it had 

been towed in a net of ropes for Linch ty font hours at the 

ftern of the fhip; by which operation a great proportion of the 

faltnefs, together with part of the ftench had been carried off, and 

the bare tough mufcular fibres ftrongly impregnated with flt alone 

remained, Theigelatinous part, whichis the chief nutriment in’ 
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fleth, was all loft, and nothing was left but a ftrongly alkaline part, : 

4K 2 : which 

* Mr, Sage Analyfe des blés. Paris, 1776. 8vo. p. 106. feq, 
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NERS. without the addition of yeaft or other leaven. The flatnefs of the 

bread is the means of excluding moifture; which would otherwife 

be expelled by fire. It is impoffible to preferve the bread againft the 

attacks of weavils, which exift by thoufands in it. In their larva 

or grub ftate they pierce bread very much, and in their perfeé infe@ 

ftate they depofit their eggs in it. If unfortunately the cafks con- 

taining the bread have not been well feafoned before, or are ftil} 

green, the bread grows mouldy, contracts a mufty tafte and {mell, 

and becomes really rotten. If the cafks be good, they are ftilk 

{ubject to the alkaline and feptic effluvia of the putrid water, in the 

cafks. and flefh, or thofe from the bilge-water, and the bad air 

caufed by the breathing and perfpiration of many hundred perfons, 

which penetrates to the beft fecured and moft fecret places, and 

infects every thing with its feptic quality. I need not mention that 

in fome few cafes the {ea-water may reach the bread-cafks, which 

naturally muft {poil them, and woe to the poor mortals who are: 

under the cruel neceffity of living upon bread affected by fuch an 

accident. It is true, all poffible care is taken to fecure this moft: 

neceflary article againft fuch accidents, but I have been told that 

fometimes they happen in fpight of all providential care. 

White peafe are an article of food daily feryed at. dinner in: 
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the form of foup; which is, in my opinion, one of the beft ali- 

ments that can be given in long voyages, as they are full of fixed 

air, and contaim likewife a confiderable portion of phlogifton; they 

are liable, by the inteftinal digeftive fermentation, to part with their 

fixed air, which is on fea voyages one of the moft neceffary articles 

that can be found in aliment. We had the misfortune to have on 

board the Refolution, peafe for our provifion, that had been, I 

fuppofe, kiln-dried; for though they were boiled ever fo 

long, they remained whole; the hufk parted, and _ left 

the two halves of the peafe, as hard as if they had only 

been parched. The peafe on board the Adventure had not 

this bad quality, which effectually prevented the eafy digeftion 

of this excellent food: it is, however, of great confequence to take 

aliments, which are eafily digefted on long fea voyages, becaufe 

many circumftances concur to weaken the digeftive power 

of the ftomach and inteftines in thefe circumftances. Govern- 

ment was ufed to allow oz} to the fhip’s company for making their 

puddings, and for drefling their victuals in fuch manner as the 

failors like beft. Captain. Cook fays, of] (uch as the navy is ufually 

fupplied with) has the contrary effect; i..€. is not antifcorbutic, 

but feptic. From the hint thrown out by this able navigator, it 

fhould feem that the navy is ufually fupplied with an oil of inferior 

6. | fort,, 
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fort, and bad quality, either actually rancid, or fuch as is on the 

point of becoming fo. How ill fuited oil isin fuch a ftate to 

health, I leave to thofe to judge who know what effects acids have 

upon our frame. Wheat or oatmeal are provided for the navy for 

breakfait, and are both moft excellent aliments for men, who are 

deprived of frefh vegetable diet, during a long {pace of time. 

We have hitherto examined the food'on board of fuch fhips as are 

performing long voyages: we are next to examine the other parts 

of the economy of a failor. The great numbers of people per- 

fpiring and breathing in a fhip, muft naturally render the air be- 

tween decks at lat unfit for breathing ; or at leaft fo much charged 

with alkaline and feptic effluvia, that it muft be very difficult to 

preferve the health of the feamen in the midft of fuch a cloud of 

infeGting fteams ; this will become more evident, by confidering 

that the bilge-water in the pump-well, is more than fufficient to 

fill the whole thip with noxious effluvia. After we left Ply- 

mouth, in the year 1772, and gradually came into warmer ‘cli- 

mates, a moft intolerable ftench began to fpread throughout the thip ; 

the bilge-water having become.highly putrid, and diffafing its nox~ 

ious effluvia from the-motion, continually forming and prefenting 

new furfaces for the evaporation of- the offenfive particles. No 

parts were more infected by this fmell, than my own and my fon’s 

‘gabins, becaufe they were neareft to the main maft, and confe- 

I quently 
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quently clofe to the opening of the pumps from whence pREsER- 

this horrid ftench was communicated to the upper parts 

of the thip, I was then little acquainted with naval affairs, 

and communicated accidentally my fentiments to the Captain ;. 

he immediately fuppofed the bilge-water to be the caufe,. 

and explained to me the fituation of the pump-well,. and that alk 

the moifture of the fhip muft be collected in that place; he added! 

the fhip had been detained for fuch a long fpace of time at 

Sheernefs aad Plymouth, that it was no wonder if the water fhould: 

have become putrid: its depth was meafured, and found to be a 

few inches high only, which is never thought fufficient to make 

it worth while to pump it out; the water therefore remained. and. 

the ftench continued for fome time, till it gradually became lefs: 

offenfive : however I then. recommended. the ufe of fire and. fumi~ 

gations between. decks as the beft remedies againft this dreadful 

ftench and.the noxious efluvia of this fink. I find by my journal, 

that my ain was-followed during our paflage from Madeira to: 

the Cape Verd Iflands, anterior to-the 8th of Auguft, and that the 

air was rarefied by charcoal fires, and fometimes by fetting fire to 

brimftone or pitch, or even toa mixture of gun-powder and vine- 

gar. * When this was done, all hands. were called. on. deck,, 

all: 

* The friend of Capt. Cook, mentioned by Sir John Pringle in his Difcourfe, who obferved: 
that the. old twenty gun fhips,. had their. gai/ey or kitchen. in. the. fore-part of the orlop, and) 
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NERS. operation was done during winter, I generally found the thermo- 

fo thatit had time likewife to deftroy the vermin. When this 

meter in my cabin to rife, and to remain higher during the firft 

twenty-four hours; the difference however feldom exceeded two 

or three degrees: for the fire was made between decks, and the 

{moak only penetrated into my cabin by the chinks and crevices of 

the deck. 

The next object falling under examination, are the per/ons them- 

felves failing in the fhip, and their drefs. In general we find man- 

kind of the fame turn of mind ; amongall ranks of men are fuch as 

love neatnefs of their perfons and cleanlinefs both in regard to their 

bodies and their cloths ; and likewife there are others, who from 

an invincible connate indolence or fluggifhnefs are always dirty, 

and though they have a fufficient change they become however 

fo uncleanly, that it feems almoft an inherent quality to them; 

no 

fufpected this circumttance to contribute much towards their being remarkably lefs fickly, 

thar thofe fhips of the fame fize of a modern conftruction, is certainly very right in his fufpi- 

cion. When I was at Plymouth in the year 1772, expecting the arrival of the Refolution, 

Dr. Irving vifited with me a Dutch man of war, then lying there: we found the kitchen 

in.the middle part of the or/op, fomewhat before the main maft, and enquiring how they 

found the ship in regard to healthinefs, when out at fea for fome time, we were told, that it 

was remarkably healthy. The fmoak was very great and the heat in the middle of a very 

varm day, was to us, almoft intolerable between decks. 
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mo wonder therefore, that perfons of both thefe qualifications 

_ fhould be found in a-thip’s company. ‘The fame cloth conftantly 

put on without any change, muft very naturally imbibe a great 

part of the effluvia carried off by per{piration, and being conftantly 

worn, the pores muft again imbibe the impure vapours; and as 

the filthinefs in their external behaviour ‘caufes them to poftpone 

their wafhing, many pores mutt by this neglect be ftopt up, and 

the infenfible perfpiration prevented. All. which circumftances 

contribute greatly towards accelerating the effects of the fcurvy. 
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Let us now confider how far the aliments on board a fhip cah 

‘be made antifeptic in long voyages; for it can be no remedy 

againft the fcurvy to give the patients a‘fmall dofe of phyfic; | 

ince the greater part of the food of a failor is either putrid or at 

leaft in fuch a ftate, that it muft highly promote and accelerate the 

putrefence of the whole habit: it becomes therefore abfolutely 

neceflary to provide a fubftance by way of aliment, which will keep 

along while at fea without decaying, and which will yield in 

quantity thofe particles, which are:generally wanting in the putrid 

food. The /le/b muftbe falted, and of courfe is liable to lofe by 

lying long in falt thofe particles, which when boiled down, firft 

yield a gelatinous fubftance, ond laftly.a kind of glue, the only 

nutritive parts contained in all meat; this aliment is therefore one - 

of thofe which cannot be preferved in a good ‘condition, be it ever 

4 L fo 
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fo good in its kind, and which of courfe muft become more and 

more noxious in proportion to the {pace of time it has been lying in 

falt. 

~The éread is the fecond article of food, which likewife can- 

not be kept perfectly good for a long fpace of time; efpecially the 

wheaten, fhip’s bifcuit is more liable to become mouldy and mufty 

and worm eaten, than any other of the fame kind. © I have likewife 

found from my own experience, and that of a great many perfons on 

board our fhip, that the wheaten bifcuit,caufes obftruCtions, and as 

feafaring men are generally inclined to conftipation, this aliment — 

tends greatly to increafe the evil. I am therefore of opinion that 

bread would be infinitely more wholefome if it be made of rye, or 

of equal parts of rye and of wheat mixed together, or even of wheat 

alone, provided the flour be not quite ground fine, and feparated only 

from the coarfeft bran; and laftly the bread ought to be inde with © 

leaven or four-pafte. What convinced me chiefly that thefe precauti- 

ons would make the bread more falubrious, was the-experience we had 

of fuch bread from the Cape of Good. Hope. When.we left this laft 

mentioned place in November, 1772, we had taken in there as much 

of their bread as our. thips could ftow away with convenience, in lieu 

of the bread which: had. been.eaten during che paffage from Plymouth 

tothe Cape. The bifcuit we obtained at the Cape, was made of 

wheat, which had not been ground into the fineft four, nor had 

the 
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the bran been bolted, and it was prepared with four leaven. 

This bread, according tomy own experience, and that of many 

_ of our fhip-mates, ftimulated the vifcera fo gently that it procured 

ftools more regularly than the wheaten bifcuit. The example of 

the Ruffian foldiers and failors, who have no other than rye-bifcuit, 

prepared with four-pafte and of a flour from which hardly any 

bran ‘has been feparated, and who with this bread alone and hardly 

any other aliment, are healthy, and feldom or ever plagued with 

the fcurvy, confirmed me ftill more in my opinion. The only 

precautions which ought to be taken with this bread are to eat it 

always after it has been foaked, and never when it is quite dry, 

and fecondly to bake large loaves of this bread and then to cut them 

into fmall cubes of about an inch and an half, and bake them over 

again. This bread is certainly lefs fubje&t to become mouldy or 

aaisdisth or worm-eaten; its acidity. and hardnefs making it lefs 

likely to become food for the worms: its coarfer particles ftimulate 
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the inteftines and procure eafy ftools, and its acidity not only . 

acts as an antifeptic, but caufes a greater fermentation with all the 

other aliments, and confequently difcharges more fixed air, . which. 

{weetens and meliorates the putridity of the falt flefh, and with 

the copious inflammable parts of the peafe mixes into a food 

more analogous to our juices and whole. animal: fyftem. 

The only difficulty I forefee, will.arife from its. being a novelty, 

4L 2 and 
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and every body verfed in naval affairs will find that no fet of mei 

are brought with greater reluctance into an innovation than» failors.. 

But the example of the officers, together witha gentle: treatment. 

will no doubt ina little time get the better of this difficulty, . and’ 

introduce an. aliment, on. board. the. Englith navy, which will, 

greatly contribute to the more healthy. ftate. of the hips. company, | 

and thus preferve: the. Hives: of: many an. ufeful: member. to: 

fociety. iq on 

The /owerkrout, lately. become-of more univerfal ufe, is oihaate 

oft excellence as an antifeptic as. needs no further. comment. Its: 

preparation 1s. wiih underftood in Germany, Denmark, Sweden,, 

and Ruffia; and has lately been fo. well: prepared for: the King’s. 

fhips in England, that it would be needlefs to dwell on this fub+. 

jet: however, as. there may be perfons defirous of ufing this falu-- 

tary food, and at.the fame time ignorant of the method of preparing- 

it, I will here annex the following account: folid heads of cab-. 

bages. are taken and cut afunder, and then: put into a kind of box, 

running in groves over a machine, fimilar to thofe. of a lefs fize- 

ufed for cutting’ cucumbers into flices for falad, which of- courfe 

muft be fuppofed to be greater. and. proportioned to the bufiitehi; 

which is to be performed by the: machine. The iron planes for 

cutting the cabbages into flices, are made from 12 to 18 inches in 

length. While the box is drawn backwards and forwards over 

this. 
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this ltbient, ; the heads of the cabbages muft be idly PRESER* 
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prefied during the operation, and new ones gradually laid in; by OF MART@ 

which means. the cabbages are cut into thin flicés, and fall into 

a large tub, whereon the machine is laid. Thefe flices of cabbages 

are, by fome perfons, mixed up with falt and caraway-feeds (Ca- 

rum Carvi, Linn.) or by others with falt and juniper-berries, and 

then beaten into a cafk, or vat, (whereof the head has been taken 

out) till it yields fome juice. The inftrument ferving for that 

_purpofe, is either a large club of about five or fix inches in dia- 7 

meter,.or a large and {trong butter-ftaff. Caraway. feeds are to be 

preferred to juniper berries; fince the firft are very nourifhing, 

and ferve, when reduced into flower, to whole Tartar nations for 

food, when boiled with mares milk ; and becaufe they. yield by fer- 

mentation, :a great quantity of fixed air; and are known to increafe 

the milk of wet nurfes ; qualities, which alone would be fufficient 

to recommend the feeds preferably to juniper berries. If the cafk 

wherein the /owerkrout is to be prepared, has been.a wine, ,or 

brandy, or vinegar cafk, the fermentation fucceeds upon the whole 

better, and*imparts to thie fowerkrout a more vinous tafte. Some 

rub the: infide of the cafk with fower-leaven, in -order to..ac- 

celerate the fermentation, which latter. circumftance may be 

omitted, if there is time enough for letting the cabbage go through. 

a regular and gradual fermentation.. The ftamping a new quantity. 

5 : of: 

NERS* 
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PRESER- of fowerkrout on the firft layer of it is always continued, till the 
VATION 

ormart- Whole cafk be full. Then it is neceffary to bring the cafk, con= 

NERS, taining the fliced and ftamped cabbage, into a place which has a 

moderate temperature, and, if poffible, above 50 or 6o degrees of 

Falirenheits thermometer: becaufe the warmth greatly promotes, - 

and accelerates its vinous fermentation. As foon as it becomes 

acidulated, which will happen in 10, 12, or 14 days, according 

to the degree of warmth, in which the cafk is kept, the vat may 

be removed to a cellar, and there preferved. In the beginning a 

quantity of juice is found ftanding on the top of the fermenting 

cabbage, and with a ftick a hole is made in the middle of the cafk 

for the better circulation of the fermenting liquor. If this cab- 

bage be deftined for a long fea voyage, the cabbage is taken out of 

its juice, and in this dry ftate clofely packed in empty cafks: but’ 

if it be intended to be confumed at home, a clean board fitting the 

cafk, and loaded with weights for deprefling the fermented cab= 

bage, is put on the top of it. Of fuch fermented cabbage ‘or fewer 

krout, about a pint was ferved to every individual of our thip’s 

company, twice or three times in a week; and it is to this moft 

excellent antifeptic, that we chiefly afcribe the little progrefs which: 

the fcurvy made on board our fhip.. Our fhip’s company grew at 

ht very fond of it, efpecially when they obferved its falutary ef- 

fects in preventing the fcurvy. We had 60 cafks of it on board, 

I : and 
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and about a month before we reached the Cape of Good Hope, in 

March 1775, the whole quantity was apprehended to have been 

confumed ; and the lofs of it was feverely felt by our fhip-mates. 

However, when we arrived at the Cape, and all the hold was 

cleared, we {till found two cafks, of one of which a part was left, 

when we arrived at Faya/, in the Weftern iflands, in July 1775; 

and was given away by Captain Cook, to the Britifh Conful, who 

relifhed it very much, and it was then found to be as good as when 

firft made in October, 1771. 

Another falutary food is wheat and oatmeal, for breakfaft ; the 

wheat being more nourifhing, is certainly preferable to the oatmeal ; 

but as the /ooims (a kind of acidulous jelly, and found by experi- 

ment to be very antifeptic) is prepared from the laft article: it will 

always be ranked amoneft the falutary food of a fhip’s com- 

pany. 

- Peafe the common food of failors is no doubt while frefh and 

uncorrupted very falutary ; however as they abound in phlogifton, 

and are not fufficiently mixed and rendered analogous to our alimen- 

tary veflels, it would not be amifs to allow fome vinegar to the 

failors for their peafe-foup, which by its acidity will correct this 

_ excellent food, and by inteftine fermentation difengage its fixed air, 

and render it by this means more antifeptic and falubrious.. 

Inftead. 
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Inftead of oil it is undoubtedly preferable to allow fome fugar to 

people intended to go on long voyages, according to the opinion 

of Capt. Cook.* Sugar 1s one of thofe vegetable fubftances, 

which contain an acid of phofpherus, and an oily inflammable 

principle ; and which on account of the juft and proper proportion 

of the acid and phlogifton in its mixture, ferments in general 

more eafily, yields more freely a vinous fermentation, and when 

mixed with other {ubftances which are not in actual fermentation, 

it fooner communicates a fermentation to them, than any other 

known vegetable fubftance. This quality no doubt makes fugar 

one of the beft antifeptics, and its ufe will greatly contribute to 

rectify the putrefcence of the falt food eaten on board a fhip, and 

prevent the {curvy from breaking out. | 

The ufe of /weet-wort, or the infufion of malt, ground in a coarfe 

manner into groats or grits, is at prefent fo generally known to be 

the beft prophylactic againft the fcurvy, that it would be fuper- 

fluous to recommend its utility; fince Dr. Macbride, Sir John 

Pringle and Captain Cook have :put this maatter entirely out of 

‘doubt. The wort was prepared by infufing two or three pints of 

boiling water on one pint of good malt, ground in a coarfe manner + 

the infufion was kept in a warm place near the fire of the galley, 

and 

* Capt. Cook’s Voyages towards the South Pole, and round the world, vol, ii. Ps 2900 
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_and clofely covered to prevent its growing cold: of this liquor the PRESER- 
VATION 

perfons threatened by the {curvy drank every day one or two pints on Ween 

‘warm, two or three hours before and after their meals; thofe 

who had already fore flight {ymptoms-of the fcurvy, drank a quart 

of this wort, twice a day and laftly, thofe who were very much 

attacked by that dreadful evil, were allowed three quarts and more. 

I obferved wonderful effects of this remedy on board ‘our thip. 

Amongft other fcorbutic patients, we had two who were fearcely 

® few days out at fea, when the firft fymptoms of the fcurvy con- 

-ftantly appeated, and rapidly increafed to avery violent and dan 

gerous degree; their gums were bleéding and ulcerated, their teeth 

loofe, their feet oedematous, with large, livid, aad purple blotches ; 

the fwelling, when preffed by a finger, would leave a pit for a good 

while; the urine finelt offenfively putrid, and contained long fila- 

ments: and one of the men loft entirely the ufe of his limbs, which 

‘became contracted: thefe two patients were not enly quite reftored 

‘by the copious ufe of the fweet-wort, ‘but one of them acquired a 

quite new fet of gums, the old ones being much impaired, and 

having fallen gradually away by ulcération ; and the other was, in 

his contraction, pinch telieved, by conftantly applyitg the warm 

grains of malt, (after the infufion or fwéet-wort had been drawn 

off) to his crippled limbs: I faw another man, whofe {welling 

and purple blotches on the feet difappeared, by frequent fomenta- 

4M tions 

NERS. 
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tions with thefe hot grains. ‘The quantity of malt -we had on 

board, ainoarited £0 y1 large cafks; and during the two firft years, 

kept remarkably well ; but in the third year,°fome lumps were 

found mouldered ‘in the cafks, though fome other sparts fill re- 

mained very good; the wort procured from this malt was inferior 

in quality, bat by ‘increafing the quantity of malt iand leffening 

that of water, the-infufion was. ftill found: a: powerful and excel: 

lent antifeptic.-. It has been obje@ted againft: the infufion of malt, 

that it will not cure the feurvy atifeas:* fince this anticorbutic 

‘fea-medicine will only prevent the feurvy. from making any. great 

progrefs for a confiderable while. + But if, we confider, the two 

or three cafés‘ before mentioned} we thall: be~ obliged to allow that 

they cannot be confidered:otherwife than perfect cures. For we 

nut likewife. remark’son the other hand, that as: long as the pa- 

tient; (who is reftored to health: by the ufe of the {weet-wort) re~ 

mains on board, the caufes which produced the feurvy are not re- 

moved; the putrid water continues\to be his drink, the putrid falt- 

‘fléth his diet, and’the © putridair is at —all times inhaled, by him, 

‘at leaft during nighty between: the decks, all which circumftances 

‘keep up and increafe the.fomes of putrefcence in the body. A per- 

fon therefore with a bad habit of body, may be faid: to have been 

perfedly 

* Capt. Cook’s Voyage, yol. ii. p. 289. 

+ Idem, ibid. 
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| porfeétly’ cured of’ the feurvy,..without daring to leave off the? ufe 

ofthe fweet-wort all. the time-he remains,om:board, for fear of be- 

ing again attacked. by. the fame evil, vatle fomes he, is continually 

taking in by. way of food, and even by his breath: .. Malt,, as every 

body . knows,.is amade ‘of, barley; and. ofall the kindstof. grains 

‘ufed-for food, which. havefome analogy with the tribe of grafles, 

it. contains more ofa ifugar-like extract than all the reft. When the 

malt is manufactured, the grains of barleyare macerated; and thea 

left to.ferment in a moderate degtee of. warmth., This fermenta- 

tion promotes the growth of the blade, and of the firft roots ; but 

it likewife fets free the fweet particles, which were lying as it were 

dormant, and enveloped in the glutinous and ftarchy {ubftance. * 

The {weet fubftance analogous.to fugar, is more capable of pro- 

moting fermentation than any, other ;- the malt being dried juft at 

the moment when this fweet fub{tance is freed from the others by 

fermentation, preferves this precious {weet juice; and when. it is 

extracted from the paalt by the infufion of boiling water, the liquor 

is richly charged with the faccharine particles promoting fermenta- 

PRESER-~ 

VATION 

OF MARI~ 

NERS{ 

tion, fweetening the putrefcent parts of the falt flefh, and dif+ 

charging copioufly fixed air,,which is the only fubftance capa- 

ble of refitting powerfully the dreadful effects of putridity. 

4 ML 2 We 

* Sage Analyfe des blés, Paris, Svo. 1776. 
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We come now to the water,;. which is one of the moft fimple. 

or MARI- and:moft neceffary elements ; and which, if become putrid and of-. 

NERS. fenfive, greatly increafes the {cene of mifery, which opens upon. 

fo brave. and fo ufeful a fet.of. men as the failors, who devote their 

health and_ their lives. for the defence of their country: We ob-. 

ferved, that though ventilation takes-off’ a great deal of the offen= 

five fmell of the water, it remains however ill tafted, putrid and. 

very wnwholefome.. E‘have,. by feveral experiments, found that: 

putrid water contains a liver of fulphur, and as nothing. quenches ; 

more effectually and. more. fuddenly. the fpreading effluvia of -the- 

liver of fulphur, and takes off its loathfome tafte than..quicklime,. 

I would propofe that. quicklime diflolved in water, fhould be: 

poured in fuch quantities into the putrid water, as may be fuffi-- 

cient to fupprefs both its bad tafte and fmelk.. The proportion. 

cannot be afcertained, as the degree of putridity.of the water is va--. 

rious, and muft of courfe require either a greater or lefs quantity. 7 

The quicklime in an inftant makes the water potable, and in fome- 

meafure impregnates it with fixed air, which by the putrid fer- 

mentation is entirely gone off. If the water thus prepared be de-~ 

‘canted from the precipitate, it will not only be palatable, but like- 

wife limpid and clear. * 

The 

* Since the above was written, I have been informed, that the addition of limewater to 

the freth water, intended for the ufe of the: people on board of French fhips, has entirely pre- 

vented 
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“The fame limewater poured into the putrid bilge-water of PRESER- 

the pump-well, will in’ an iinftant, precipitate its putrid par- mess — 

ticles, and ‘render the water ~ inoffenfive;: to, which: operation N®*S+ 

I would always add the: rarefaction ofthe air’ in the pump-well 7 

by fire; and-am {ure that:both remedies joined together, will not 

only effectually hinder. the effluvia from becoming’ noxious by their. 

effects, but alfo prevent the water from recovering its prutrefcency 

fo foon. . | | | | 

We had om board our: thip the -rob: of leman and oranges; which 

has by. no means been: found to fucceed in obviating the effects of 

the {curvy and though ufed on putpofe by one or two men by 

itfelf without: the addition of any. other ‘remedy, our excellent 

furgeon, Mr. Parton, ,was of opinion that it. did not even ftop the. 

progrefs of the fcurvy.. | 

Befides this preventative, .we had the marmalade of carrots, which 

confifted of the infpiffated juice of. carrots, , extracted .by boiling. 

and afterwards evaporated by. fire to the confiftence of ‘a fyrup, . 

Mr. Muze.-s ToscH -of Berlin, had recommended this marmalade - 

_to.the Society for promoting Arts, Manufactures and Commerce ; . 

ie referred the fame to the.Board of Admiralty, by whofe orders : 

fome of “it was prepared, and given to the furgeons. of. our . fhips, - 

in. 

vented its becoming putrid ; when the fame water; without the addition of limewater, grew | 

very putrid and intolerably offenfive, 
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imorder'that theymight make proper trials of itoth¢y fouthd: dffer 

fome ekpérim ents, ° sthatjithhad siearly: thes fame effect! asvthen rob of» 

leménsjoand°perhaps hadvimoreover sthnewo on quality of keeping) 

tlie belly: open; ‘and preventing that»conftipation: which is fo! gene- 

ral in! {ea-farin'gomen|;>but_ itdidenot curé any: feorbutic. fymptoms, 

nor evén’ prevent the increafe of the evil.> -The linfpiflatiom-ef the, 

juice of lemons iandiofycarrots:by fire, ‘has: perhaps deprived thefe 

two antifcorbutic fubftances of thofe properties, which might be 

expected fromthem, ifiefs expofed to the) fires itam: therefore’ of 

opinion that 'the enpreffedyuice of lemons iby: itfelf' is:aamore: rrakv@uel 

fal antifeptic,; than either the rob: or the marmalade of; carrots;:!but- 

as it has been very juftly apprehended, that the exprefied: juice of 

lemons? willoniot: keep! ina’ good: condition for a long {pace of time; 

only beg leave to mention, that the Captain’ with me obtained 

about thirty gallons ‘oflemon+juice -at the Cape of Good Hope, 

to which; quantity: we added about a fifth ora fixth part of brandy 

or rum which. preferved. the: lemon-juice ‘during «the» fpace bof 

thirty-two months in: fo good aconditioh,; that it really appeared 

tous to be as good, as if it had been: freth expreffed. |, This acid 

mixed up with fugar/andgiven to fcorbutic patients, will, undoubt+ 

edly;with the other remedies..gieatly. promote | their recovery: 

Thefe few remarks and hints will I hope difclofe fuch a method 

- ep ereses the deletorious effects es the fcurvy on board the 

Royal 
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‘Royal Navy, "by: effectually fiiedteninig. of" thie “Pode? itd « water, - PRESER- 
‘and meliorating® the noxious’ efluvia'of the ‘Confined air “between BRR x 

deckss ‘efpecially if they’ be addéd:to thé various ‘méthods propofed © NERS. 

rand tried ‘by Capt.°Cook, > incregard to the cleatilinefs. of theperfons, 

othe airing of the bedding,’ changing of. clothes,” the aiting of” ‘the 

fhipby fire ahd: fumigation, andthe regulation of keeping: the 

‘crew: at» three’ watches,'! inftead of !putting then as*is: commonly 

ytermed) ‘atuwatch and wwathénoiPurfido aleso vidsdox 

By the help of the regulations juft now exhibited, and fomevof 

the befdére mentioned: prophylactics,: ourswhole thip’s: crew enjoyed 

‘in general a very good ftate df health scand though) we often: pafied 

“ma few weeks from extreme cold; (where we were furrounded .by 

hundreds: of .ice-iflands;:and-had {now -and ‘fleet -pouring down::on 

cour decks;) to the moft intenfe:.degree of -héat, sin:e: fromy27°, to 

-So%-or go? of Fahrenheits: ‘Thermometer,’ weéiwere not deprived 

of the ineftimable»blefiing-of healthe:« 

» o*The difeafes which: prevailed in’ the fhip, when we were. in the 

; coldbantar Gil regions,'!where>we uoften had: hard: blowing weather 

with fnow,. fleet,’ andbvcold «penetrating rain and fogs that were 

“continued for’ feveral days,» ‘confifted chiefly in flight co/ds, rheu- 

~matifms, fore throats, and fwellings | of the’ glands : which latter 

- circumftance was, according to my opinion, ».catfed: by the ice- 

water; for when we'filled.thirty or forty catks,, with efmallyipieces - 

co wile j ; of 

he 
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of ice, on which fome diffolved ice-water was poured, and ‘then 

ftruék them down into the hold, the temperature of the air was 

commonly very fuddenly .altered, fo that'from 50° of Fahrenheits 

"Thermometer, the mercury, at once fell down ‘to 3 5°3 and befides 

this it is well known that ice expels all:fixed air from water, nor 

is the melting of the ice by fire, an operation which can properly 

teftore its natural quantity of fixed air to it... The) want) of) which 

may very peebably caufe obftructions in the glandular — of 

our body. 

Befides the above, the: chief difeafes were ina - However 

-our fhip’s company was more free from them, than might be 

expected on a voyage, where we underwent fo many changes of ~ 

climate.. In the year 1774, in February, March, and April, 

after we left the cold climates, and were advancing towards the 

milder regions, the Captain, my fon, my fervant, and two or 

three perfons more in the fhip were attacked by ‘the délious colic; _ 

among its fymptoms were acute pains, and the difeafe rofe toa 

dangerous height; the Captain efpecially grew by neglecting © 

the difeafe in the beginning, very weak, and had for about twenty- 

four hours a continued hiccough, however, by the indefatigable © 

afliduity and fkill of Mr.’ Parton, our excellent furgeon, the 

patients were reftored to health; and though they recovered but — 

flowly. whilft we were at fea, for want of freth and nourifhing food, 

g reftoratives — 
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reftoratives and greens; yet a8 foon as wecame to Takieitee they 
durit not venture to eat any of the’common fruits of the country, 
as bread- fruit, ‘coco=nuts, and bananas, becaufe they renewed 
their pains; but having at laft ventured to eat. the fine filles of 
this country, (Spondias) which have a peculiar kind of tartnefs 
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joined to an agreeable {weetnefs much approaching to the tafte of 
pine-apples ; 3 they foon felt the falutary effects of this moft excel- 

- lent fruit, and were in a few days perfedtly reftored. 

The: fea-feurvy did not make fach ravages on Board our thip as 

rated before and the ufe of the excellent prophylactics and reme~ 

dies, which were freely adminiftered, and of which we have 

fpoken very fully. 

~The venereal diftafe was very frequent among our’ fhips- 

-eompany, fo'that fometimes thirty or forty perfons were at once 

infected ; but the vigilance and fkill of Mr. Patton always prevented 

might have been expected, ‘on account of the regulations enume- 

this difeafe from rifing to any great height, and from leaving any 

dangerous effects. I cannot conclude ‘this article without men- 

tioning, that I have lately ‘Teaehe from a letter written by Dri 

HewNsLerR, Phyfician to the King of Denmark, to a tied of 

mine, who kindly communicated its contents to mé, that he has 

collected many very old hiftoricalifatts from Chronicles and Records, 

es which it appears beyond a ‘poflibility of doubt, ~ that this evil 

4 N was 
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was known-in various parts of Europe feveral centuries before the 

difcovery of America by Chriftopher Columbus in 1493, and it 

is particularly to be remarked that in the North of Germany the 

irs and monks were obferved to diffeminate the evil more than 

any other fet of people. As this learned and ingenious gentleman 

intends to communicate to the public the refult of his enquiries, 

which I have here the happinefs. to announce, we fhall be farther 

convinced by irrefragable proofs, of the faéts already sMlected in the 

Philofophical TranfaCtions, vol. xxvii and xxxi. N° 365, 11. 

I cannot omit here a circumftance which befel us, and might 

perhaps have proved fatal to many of Ais5 18 proper care had not 

been taken to prevent the ill confequences of it. When we were 

at anchor at Port Sandwich in Mallicollo, on the 23d of July, 

1774, our people caught in the night two or three: large reddith 

fith, which they immediately. cleared of the garbage. and {cales, 

and.cut the belly and gills open, with fome of the fins, fo that 

when I got up in the morning I fafpected them to. be a new kind of 

fifh, as we we were: not able $0. defcribe or examine them in this 

mangled ftate: but as we hoped to. ftay many nights more in that 

place, I expected to. obtain other fpecimens for examination; 

however we removed from that port the day after, without catch- 

ing another fifth of the fame kind. When we were at New . 

“Caledonia, a failor caught another fith of the fame fpecies during. 

| the 
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the night, and had unfortunately thrown away the garbage, fcraped 

the fcales, and cut away the gills and fins.. The {carcity of freth 

food made this lat fifh a defirable object, notwithftanding the eating 

of the former had caufed very alarming fymptoms. The failor 

therefore falted the fifth, and let it hang three or four days, and 

then eat it in company with his mefs-mates, without feeling the 

leaft bad effects from this imprudent ftep. The fifth had in its 

mangled {tate a fimilarity to the red gilthead (Sparus Pogrus, Linn.) 

which is the more probable, fince Quiros obferved that his whole 

fhip’s crew were poifoned at the fame place by a fith, which he 

called Pargo.* The fame night that the reddith fifhes were caught 

at Mallicollo, feveral rock-fith, (Ladri) an Indian fucking-fith, 

(Echeneis Neucrates) and a fhark nine feet long were likewife 

caught and eaten that day, without caufing any alarming fymptoms. 

When we came to New-Caledonia, a native killed at the mouth of 

a frefh-water river aa the reef, anew cartilaginous fith of the 

genus called by Linnzus Zetrodon. The Captain’s Clerk bought 

it for the Captain, and after we had made a defcription and fketch 

of it, it was ordered the next day for dinner. My fon as well as 

myfelf told Capt. Cook that we were of opinion the fith was not 

proper for food, as it belonged to a fufpicious clafs; but the 

4 N'2 Captain 

* Dalrymple’s Collection of Voyages, vol. t p. 140, 144. 
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in the laft. voyage on the coaft. of New Holland, and this was. 

fufficient to quiet our apprehenfions.. Whilft we were at. 

fupper, the fervant fhewed us the liver, which looked very 

tempting, for people who had been for fome time deprived of | 

freth food; we had it therefore fried, but as it came after fupper, » 

I ate of it about the fize of two half-crown pieces, and the Captain | 

with.my fon only tafted it, each to the fize of about half a crown: 

piece. It had no bad tafte and we expected to have a good dinner~ 

of the fifh next day. In the morning about three o’clock I awoke 

from an uneafinefs fimilar to that when the ftomach is out of order: 

on account of a furfeit. I fat upright in the bed and found my 

head, giddy and fwimming, I wanted to remove a chair from before 

the bed, which in my hands was as light as a feather, and I found» | 

I could not diftinguifh heavy things from light ones. When I . 

began to walk, Uncle from one fide of the cabin to the other. . 

I felt. in’ the: ftomach:a-heavinefs ania burning, which extended | 

all the length of the gullet, as if it had been excoriated, and my 

extremities were benumbed. I had a {tool and in order to-alleviate 

the ftomach, endeavoured to void by vomiting its contents, but 

this caufed fuch a burning all along from the mouth to the ftomach, | 

that I thought the whole to be wounded. I waked Dr. Sparrman,. 

and {poke to him about my fituation; as he was feparated only by 

a deal 
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a deal. partition from: the | ‘Captain’s ftate room, Capt. ‘Cook ‘over- 
heard our difcourfe, and tried to get up, when he found that he 

had the fame fymptoms which I experienced: I then waked my 
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fon, who was'in the fame fituation, The Captain. fent for our’ 
furgeon Mr. Parton; who prefcribed us plenty of ‘warm water, | 

in order to free the ftomach of any remains of this dangerous diet. 

and then gave us fomeé diaphoretics,. and falts, which in a few days: * 

reftored’ us to our fotitier health; though the giddinefS of the | 
head, the numbnefs' of our hands and feet, a conftant chillnefs,, 

and fome few pains were not quite removed till after about eight 
or ten days. A dog which had eaten the remainder of the fried 

liver, and a hog given me by’an old man at Tanna, which had 

devoured ‘the garbage of the fith, fell likewife very fick, and the 

latter died thé next day. Several natives coming on boatd, faw > 

the fifth hanging, and gave us to underftand by figns, that it was ~ 

unwholfome food, for they pointed to their ftomach, and thewed. ° 

that it caufed pains there, and afterwards laid their hand to the 

cheek and ear, and made-a motion of the head as if they were — 

going to fleep. I feigned not to comprehend the meaning of thefe: 

figns, and as if I believed they wanted the fith to cat, I ordéred it. 

to be given to them; but they thewed:the moft sae aha on fi igns: 
of abhorrence,. when it was offered to them. 

& i The: & 
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The fithes eaten at Mallicollo, caufed in the evening violent 

reachings, gripes and loofenefs, preceded by an uneafinefs fimilar 

to that which I had felt ;: a violent head-ach and pain in the, face, 

with a burning heat, followed immediately after this; and extended 

to the hands and legs. The pulfe was by no means feverifh or — 

ftrong, as might have been expected from the great heat which every 

one felt, but was rather low and weak. About fixteen or eighteen 

perfons who had eaten of the fith were all ill of this poifon, and 

had more or lefs the fame fymptoms, to which we muft add the 

fame torpor in the extremities. The. pains continued for feveral i 

days in the ftomach and in all the limbs, with the heat and alfo . 

a giddinefs, which would not fuffer them to walk or hardly to 

ftand. All along the throat they felt a pain equal to that of an 

excoriation in that part. In fome few patients the falival glands 

were fwelled, and difcharged an extraordinary quantity of faliva, 

fo that it run out of their mouths involuntarily. In a few a pain- 

ful erection of the penis was obferved: and fome even found that 

their teeth were grown loofe. When they recovered it was but 

flowly, andas.often as they were expofed ito cold, the pain and 

ftiffnefs of the limbs returned, and upon the whole every evening 

the fymptoms of reftipsinet pain and heayinefs were renewed, 

nay, after the expiration of.a fortnight when they were quite free 

from pains and other fymptoms, they found themfelves chilly. 

3 . The 
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The furgeon prefcribed the fame remedies, which we had 

taken by his directions. A tame Taheitean parroquet, which had 

eaten a very {mall morfel of the fith died in great agonies. 

All the dogs, which had been fed with the bones, fins and entrails 

of the fifth, fell violently fick and continued fo for a long while: 

one that had retired into a boat and was lying in fome dates be- 

came quite paralytic, and was ordered to be caft over-board to 

fhorten his agonies; another dog equally fick, received from his 

mafter an infufion of tobacco by way of emetic, but he fell a fa+ 

crifice to the remedy. A hog which had eaten of the entrails, 

likewife died within 24 hours. 

The circumftances here related feem to intimate, that the Sparus 

Pagrus or Pargos is nota poifonous fith, but only becomes nox 

ious, when it has taken fome dangerous food. ‘The fith which 

were caught at Port Sandwich, together with the Pagrus, proved 

wholefome, which proves that their food differs from that of the 

Pargos. ‘The Tetrodon Sceleratus alone feéms to be Boiforioug of it- 

felf, fince the natives of New Caledonia were acquainted with its: 

noxious and deletorious quality; but if we again confider, that 

the Tetrodon caufed the fame fymptoms as the Pargos, (only in ar 

inferior degree, becaufe we ate fo very little of it) it is obvious, 

that the Tetrodon likewife muft have received this deletorious 

quality from the nature of its food. I with to have had it in my 
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power to examine the entrails of, all thefe fith, becaufe I do not 

in the leaft doubt, but the examination of them would have imme- 

‘diately fhewed the true caufe of thefe fymptoms; and as nothing 

occurs, which might have caufed thefe effects, I fufpe& that. thefe 

fith live chiefly upon blubbers, (Medufe) fome of which we know 

to be of a very -butning quality, when brought into contact with, 

our fkin, and probably would be capable of producing all the 

abov tioned fymptoms if taken internally. It might be here 

objected, that if the blubbers are fo noxious, how happens it that. 

the fith eat them without being affected in the fame manner as we 

were: but if we confider, that fifh eat, without injury, even man- 

chenil-apples (Hippomane Mancinella) which would kill a man; 

it eons fomuch the more probable that fithes may live ona — 

food, which to men is highly noxious. The natives, however, 

ee to be well acquainted with the poifonous quality of the fith : it 

would be advifeable therefore to enquire of them whether it may be 

eaten with fafety, and they are every where good-natured enough to 

give fair warning when there is the leaft danger. This circumftance 

feads us to make, the following remarks: the firft is, that mankind 

ought to be confidered as the members of one great family.; therefore 

let us not defpife any of them, though they be our inferiors in re- 

gard to many improvements and points of civilization ; none of them 

is fo defpicable that he fhould not, in fome one point or other, 

know 
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know more than the wifeft man of the moft polifhed nation. This preser-— 

Knowledge may be eafily obtained from them by friendlinefs, ee pak 

kindnefs, and gentlenefs; and if fo bought it is cheaply obtained. NERS-. 

The fecond obfervation points out the neceflity of fending out 

men verfed in fcience, and the knowledge of nature on all occa-. 

fions to remote parts of the world, in. order. to inveftigate the pow- 

ers and qualities of natural, objects; and.it is not enough to fend 

them out, but they ought likewife to be encouraged in. their labo- 

rious tafk, liberally fupported and generoutly enabled to make fuch. 

enquiries as. may prevent their fellow creatures in future times. 

from becoming facrifices to their own ignorance. — 

Quibufdam © 11s quidem non édeodiaas indoctis,. totum: hoc di ip. 

plicet, philofophart. Qyidam autem: id nan tam reprehendunt,, 

fi remiffius agatur: fed tantum ftudium,, tamque multam ope- 

ram ponendam in eo non arbitrantur. 

M. Tuviivs CIcERo. + 

De finibus bon. & malor. lib. i. initio.. 
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